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Victorious Mustangs (from left) Brad Balser, Mark Hllflnger and Kevin Gill celebrate the
Baseline Jug and Northville's first trip to the state football playoffs

A 17-0 'Baseline Jug' win over Novi
sends Mustangs into first postseason

Going to Wyandotte?

FIFIY CENI'S :

ers
decide
millage
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

NorthuUJeTownshlp uoters n!jeded
a .S-mill jlre department operations
request In August The township
board aded toplm;ea mJ1Jage request
on the November baIlDt at .33 mal.
1bwnshIpo.f]ldaLs say thejlre mIIJage
w1UraIse approximately $l30.000jOr
jlre servfces that otherwise would
oomejrom the township generaljimd.

Last week the Record asked Ffre
Chief Robert 79ms. Asststant Chief
RlckRDsseUeandjlrejlghJers Guy Ba-
10k and Ron Lane to d1saJ.ss the de-
partment and the upcoming jlre
_In,,,.~•...-.o::r-

RECORD: ToWDSblp Yelters re-
jected the August mJDage request.
Whr bJ -aaln? Didn't the TOters
speak?

TOMS: I don't think they really
und~rstood what the fire millage was
doing. We've been operating on that
m1lIage for about 10 years and the
m1lIage they turned down. I think
they thought It was going to be a big
tax Jncreas.e.

The lire department operates on
roughly $36 a year per famUy - per
household. For that. the services we
provide. . •we not only fight lI.res. we
Inspect allbuJ1dlng plans. we provide
emergency medical services. we
teach lire safety to the chJ1dren in
schools. we fight lI.res on a 24-hour,
seven-day-a-week basis. When you
compare this With the small amount
of money that the fire department
spends 0{ the township taxpayers'
money. that's certainly not
unreasonable.

I talked to one lady and she
thought we were going to build a new
fire station. That's not what we
wanted to do. We Just want to survive
and continue to offer the sen1ces we
have. ConUnuedoo8

Bondson
ballot

Northv1lle dty Is askhog voters to
approve $1.6 mIl1Ion In general-
obligation bonds to fund continuing
dty street improvements.

The bonds WIll allow the dty to fin-
Ish a street repair program and con-
tinue repaving, recurblng and land-
scaping many of the dty's key down-
town and residential streets. Under
the program. new sub-bases,
asphalt. curbs and gutters have al-
ready been built on many dty streets.

City otndals have attributed the
cost overruns to the fact that more
street repairs were needed than origi-
nally thought The street program Is
almost complete. but repairs are stl1l
needed to Hutton. East Main be-
tween Hutton and GrIsWold. FaIr-
brook. and South WIng. Streets like
Baseline Road. West MaIn, Grace.
carpenter and Horton have already
been improved. Many of those roads
were entirely rebuilt rather than
simply repaved as originally planned.

The 10-year bond does not repre-
sent a speclflc amount of additional
millage. said City Manager Steven
Walters. The dty will by to pay the
bond from general funds, rather than
asking voters for a millage Increase.

PLAYOFF BOUNDI Board OKs
many cuts
in budget

By NBL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

When Northv1lle football coach
Darrel Schumacher and his wife
Janet entered Getzie's Pub late last
Friday. he was greeted with an un-
rehearsed but hearty round of ap-
piause from the patrons.

That's because several hours
earlier, Schumacher had guided his
Mustangs to an impressive 17-0
win over Novi in the 1990 regular
season flnale. The win meant a 6-3
record - and perhaps more impor-
tantly - a spot In the MHSM Class
A playoff field. Only 16 teams are
now qualified for an opportunity to
win the Class A state title. and
Northv1lle Is in that position for the
first time In school hlstol)'.

The win, combined With Detroit
Mumford's 22-8 win over HIghland
Park. enabled the Mustangs to sec-
ure the fourth and flnal playoff spot
in Region IV. After suffering
through four straight losing sea-
sons. Northv1lle picked an oppor-
tune year to turn things around be-
cause the MHSAAplayoff field was
doubled from 64 teams to 128
t(~JS earlier this year. A 6-3 mark
In any other year wouldn't have
been good enough.

Northv1llealso benefited from be-
Ing placed in a weaker region. For
example, Pontiac central went 8-1
this fall but missed making the
Class AA playoffs by a few pen:en-
tage points.

The win also gave the Mustangs
posseslon of the -Baseline Jug" for
another year - Northv1lle's third In
a row. The traveling trophy was first
awarded to the WInner of the Novi-
Northv1lle clash In 1988 by The
NorthvUJe Record and Nov( News.

In round one of the playoffs, the
Mustangs will travel to wyandotte

From NorthVille,
take 1-275south

to Eureka Rd.

ROOSEVELT
HIGH SCHOOL
540 Eureka Rd.

Wyandotte

Eureka Rd.

to take on Roosevelt High School.
located at 540 Eureka Road. The
host Bears sport an 8-1 record and
feature a hlgh-powered option of-
fense that's outscored Its oppo-
nent.s 268-106 during the season.

Roosevelt won the Wolverlne-N
Conference title for the first time In
school history this fall. but experts
bell~ the Western Lakes ActiviUes
AssocIation Is much stronger from
top to bottom. The Mustangs placed

third In the WLAAWestern D1YIsion
and sJxth In the conference.

Both programs struggled to a 4-5
record in 1989. but rebotmded this
season thanks In part toa palrofta-
lented Juniors. For Northville. It·s
quarterback Ryan HuzJak (1.247
yards passing. 618 yards rushing).
and for Roosevelt Its tailback Joe
Alfano (over 1,000 yard rushing. 21
touchdowns).

Cutters braced
for a recession

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A$3.4-mI1lion 1991 budget. hing-
Ing In part on a Nov. 6 fire millage
vote. was adopted Monday by the
township board.

The board agreed with a township
8nance committee's recommenda-
tion to chop more than $250.000
from an August pre1lmlna1y budget
proposal. Thirty-three line-item re-
ductlonsspann!ng 12adm1nfatrative
and deDlU't:mf!l1tAl catel1Ol1es were in-
cluded'in the cuts. ..

The board's action guarantees a
ba1anoed 1991 budget by combining
projected revenues of $3.3 mIl1Ion
with a present $186,149 fund
balance.

Under the adopted budget. the
township WIll operate In 1991 With a
$65.066 fund balance.

Board members passed a resolu-
tion branding the new budget an -In-
tertm- document The interim budget
satJsJles state budget deadlJne re-
quirements and allows the township
to modify the budget should voters
app~a .33-mlll fire millage Nov. 6.
Supervisor GeorgIna Qoss said.

The township board WIll oftlclally
adopt the 1991 budget Nov. 8 after a
7 p.m. public hearing.

The Interim budget does not anti-

dpate a fire mJ1lage victol)'. Without
the fire millage. the fire department
will be funded completely through
the general fund.

If the fire millage Is approved. ap-'
proximately $130.000 In additional
revenues will be generated.

Funds freed by passage of the fire'
millage WIll be directed to areas that
suffered cuts, including the fire de-
partment, Qoss said.

The trimming process hit some de-
partments harder than others.

The DOlIce deoartment recorded
an $87.7851088 riom its $1.6-mIl1Ion
1991 request The department will
forgo installation of a $50.000 com-
munlcatlons system and may add
one new oftker In 1991-as opposed .
to a request for two omcers.

Township contributions to the
Northville Public Library were
$43.277 less than requested by 11-
bnuyDfrectorPatOIT. OIThadasked
for additional funding to allow the 11-
bnuy to remain open on saturdays
throughout the summer, but her.
plan was notweI1-receMd boJofDcIals
In either the township or dty. .

Thedty also slashed $26. 749 from
Orr's proposed budget

Other losers In the budget-altUng
process Included residents who live

Continued 002

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writllr

The township budget ri:vIew com-
mittee proposed cuts in 33 budget
areas for 1991. but the group's col-
lective eye was focused squarely on
the future.

Treasurer and nMew chairperson
Belly Lennmc said ~ committee
compiled nine recommendations to
help guide the townsh1p through a
possible economic downturn in
1992.

-our concern Is for 1992 when reo
venues do have to meet expendi-
tures: she said. referring to a drop
from a $186.149 fund balance In
1990 to a $65.066 fund balance In
1991.

The lack of budgetary leeway WIll
become more troubling because roll-
backs In property taxes WIll limit
township revenues. Lennox said.

Lennox and fellow budget review
committee members Wes Henrlkson.
John5assaman and Frank St Louis
targeted an Jncreased fund balance
as a major player in maintaining
township flnandal It01vency.

The committee recommended that
"the fund balance of the combined
General. Police and FIre funds
should be brought as close to 5 per-
cent of 1991 expenditures of these
funds as possible. For 1992 and bey-
ond the fund balance should be a mi-
nimum of 5 pen:ent With a target of
10 percent to 15 pen:ent of that cur-
rent year's expenditures.

Treasurer Betty Lennox
"'ThIs level of fund balance WIllfa-

cWtate cash now operations and be
avaflable for tmforeseen economic
downturns. - the committee said.

Next yeaI"s fund balance repre-
sents 1.9 percent of police. fire and
general fund expenditures.

The committee also asked the
township board to COnsider eight ad-
ditional recommendations. Those re-
commendations Include:
• Closer monitoring or attorney and
contract semces. Tbe township has
budgeted more than $180,000 fOl'
le~ fees In 1991.

Foreign substance used in fire
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Laboratol)' tests have determined
that a chemical found on the nooc of
11ffany Art Glass after a Jlre gutted
the store Sept. 29 was not one used In
the store.

Floor samples containing the sub-
stance were sent to the State PolIce
crime laboratol)' on Seven MIle Rood.
The substance appeared to be lo-
cated at the odgIn of the Jlre.

WhIle the Slate Police lab could
not detennJne the exact type or sub-
stance found. FIre Chief Jim Allen
said, -It was something that burned
vel)' well:

The substance found was foreign
to the b~e88 as f2r a81nYest1gatol'8
can dtt~e. "We could not match. :

MIt'sstill a suspicious fire. . . Itcould be ac-
cidental but someone's got to explain how it
got started, when it got started."

JIM ALLEN
Northville City Fire Chief

ploslon blew out the windows of the
second-stol)' shop.

Fire offidals have been unable to
detennlne a cause. "We're not at a
dead end. but we don't have a lot of
leads: Allen said. "We're stl1l In the
process of interviewing people.-

The slate fire marshal has com·
pleted a report on the fire. and for-
warded It to the dty po1Jce depart·
ment, but pollee would not release Its
findings because of their own ongo-
Ing Investigation. -It's really being
handled at this point by the loca1 po-
Uce, fire department. and the insur-
ance ..'OInpan!es: Allen said.

The Insurance compan1e8 repre-
sent building owner Joe S~uolo.
nffany Art Glass owner John za·
wadak1. and bakCI)' owner RIch
Hollaway.

It with the chemicals nonnally used
by the business: Pollce Det. Sgt. Da-
vid Fendelet said.

City pollce and fire 00lc1als are stl1l
investigating the posslblUty that the
fire which gutted the 121 E. MaIn St.
store was dellberately set. -It's slJ11a
suspldous Ore: Allen said. -It could

be acddental but someone's got to
explain how It got started. when Itgot
started:

The Ore. which also closed Hollo-
way's Old Fashion Bakel)' downs-
laIra (see related stOl)'). was first reo
ported about 7:40 a.m. when an ex·
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ICommunity Calendar
TODAY, NOVEMBER 1

METHODIST BIBLE STUDIES: The New We Ecu·
menical Bible Studies are beginning fall clasaea today
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Claases lUT held at the First
United Methodtst Church of Northville on Eight Ml1e
RDad at Taft Road. CIall8e8 being offered are: The Book
of Acts, Conquertng Stress. and DlacaYer1ng New We.
E\'eryone18welcome. Babyslttlng18 available. Formore
information call Sybil BeeUer, 349..()()()6, or Lee Ann
Schanne, 349·6873.

HIGHlAND LAKES WOllEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club meets at I p.m. in the clubhouse
lounge. The program i8 on court whist with cha1rper-
80IUl Jane Johnson and Betty Elstro.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL 1IEET8: Northville Co-op Pre·
echool holds a general membership meeting at 7 p.m. at
the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.

MICHIGAN MODEL 1IEB1'ING: A pubUc forum on
the Michigan Model for Com~hensM Health Educa·
tlon is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville, 777 W. Eight Mlle at
Taft.

EMBROIDERERS MEET: The Mlll Race chapter of
the Embroiderers Gulld of America meets at 7:30 p.m.
in the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles, 113 S. Center St.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northvllie Jaycees meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northvl1leTownship Hall on Six Mlle Road.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
8-10 p.m. at the UvonJa Ctv1c Center UbraJY. 32777
FIve Mlle, east ofFannlngton. TonJght'sdlscussion lson
Book Four of "Don Qulxote. Part I" by Cemmtes. For
more information or a reading llst. call Zo Chlsnell at
349-3121.

""--_--=.- __ ~ -- i-~

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2

IIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnationa1 Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. wll1 meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North·
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road

south of~n Mlle. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349·5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB IIItBTIk The Northville Woman's
Club meets at Mill Race HiatoJ'f.cal VI11a#. The program
18 Charlene Beny, "the DuIdmer Lady."

OES MEETS: The Orient Chapter. No. 77, Order of
the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MaaonJc
Temple.

SAnJRDAY, NOVEMBER 3
IIILLRACEQUDTER8: Members and guests of the

Mill Race Questers wl1l go on a field trip to the Detroit
H18tor1ca1Muaeum to lee the exh1bft "From Bunny
Suits to Buslnesa Suits: Detroit Goes to Work.·

SKI/SKATE 8AL&: Northville Mother's Club holds
its annual Ski/Skate Sale from 9 am. to 2 p.m. at
Meads Mill Middle SChooL 16700 Frank1ln Road. A
15-percent mmmlaalon goes to the Mother's Club to
benefit Northville schoo1a. For more information call
Phyl1ls Heckemeyer at 349-0282.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL AlJCTlOlf: Northvl1le Co-op
Preschool holds ita Craft/ServIce Auction at 7:30 p.m.
Call 348-1791 for detal1s.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4
SINGL& PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wl1l meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Eliu Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast mmerofEtght Ml1e and Haggerty. The ~up
18 organized for the purpoee of providing friendship.
cartngand shar1ng for all slng1e adults. EYeIyone Is wel-
come: Just come in and uk for Single Place.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnvtted to play
plnochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. in the
Scout Butlding.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvl1le Ktwanls meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012,438 S. Main St.

lfOR1'llYlLt& IIAIOlUC OIlGANlZATlON: North-
ville Muons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

lfOR1'llYlLt& aTr COUNCIL MEETS: Northville
City Coundl meets at 8p.m. at City Ha11, 215 W. Main.

1UESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
SENIOR VOLI.BIBALL: Area seniors are invited to

play volleybal1 and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvllle Communtty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more informaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

IDN'G'8 DAlJGIITItRS AJm IONS: The King's
Daughters and Sons. Mlzpeh Cl.n:1e. holds a business
meeting at 1 p.m. at the FIrst United Methodtst Church
ofNorthvllle.~Chr1stmaa gtfta for chl1dren at Mott
Hospital. bring for the cht1dren's store. and bring
all Bn1ahed Items.

OARDEIf CLUB IIEET8: The Counby Glrls Branch
oCtheWoman's Nattonal Farm and Garden Assodatlon
meets at the home ofOeny Payne. 46600 Pickford. Hos-
tesses are Oeny Payne and Pat NIxDn.Board meeting 18
at 11:30 am. with a general meettng at 12:30 p.m. The
progam 18arts and crafts 8I1'llJ1ged by May Dubuc and
Ul1lan Cha#lon.

vnr MEETS: Veterans of Foretgn Wars Northville
Poat 40 12 meetsat8 p.m, at the post home. 438S. Main
St.

CITI' PlANNERS IIEET: The Northville City Plan·
nIng Conunlaalon meets at 8 p.rn. at Northville City
Hall. 215 W. Main St.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
WElOB'l'WATCIIItR8: The Welght Watchers Group

wl1l meet at 9:45 am. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northv1l1e
Community Center, 303 W. Main St. Registration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge i8 $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time llsted. For more infonnation
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVILAIRPATROL: Ctv1l Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post

Township adopts interim budget - eyes fire vote
CoatIAaed from PIle 1

on or near 13.4 mUes of tawnshlp·
ma1nta1ned gravel and dirt roads.

The budget review mmmJttee re-
commendcd$27.500 tnroadmainte-
nance cuts that would have paid for
two applJcatfons of pallJat1ves - o1ls
and chemlca1s that are spread rNer
gravel roads to reduce dust

AddiUonal vlcttms of the budget
review committee included an
$18,000 elections machine; a
$16.000 left-tum apron to be butlton
the south side of SJx Mile Road in
front of township hall: and $6.297
cuts in township legislative legal fees.

All told, cuts approved by the
board totaled $251,215.

Ooss said expected fireworks from

How can you guarantee that
you could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-OwnCl'8 HomeownCl'8 PoUcy oIfCl'8optional guaranteed h.ornI!
~ coat o::Rerage for homes that qualify. It'. m-der coverage-so
you'll DeYel" run out of money for covet'Cd 1osr.s. It may be mOR
cc:onomical than your c:urn:nt pOlley that doesn't Include guaranteed home
replacement. Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owncrs agent to ten you
how Homeowners protect1on can be no problem for you and your home.

G~ TM'NoP,06&m·.-

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

. Richard Lyon 349·1252

the board over the cuts dld not
matertallze because ofUle thorough-
ness of the review committee, which
was headed by Treasurer Betty Len-
noxand Included townshlp residents

Wes Henrikson. Frank St. Low and
John sassaman

-nte board knew we had to take a
hard Unc." Ooss said. -ntere was no-
thing else we could do.·

VIsa. Mastercard - iuyaway available

142 N. CENTER. NORTHVILLE 344-1109
Hours: Tues.. Weds .. FrI, 110{)Thurs. 11-8 Sat. 10-4

40 12, located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the acUvities.

NORTH-WEST UONESS CLUB MEETS: The North·
West Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall.
438 S. Main S1. New members welcome.

UP·11CK INVESTMENT CLUB: The Up-TIck Invest.
ment Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Northvl1le Publlc
Schools Adm1n1stration Butldtng. 501 W. Main St. If
interested in attending. call Nancy Smith at 349-9326.

nIDRSDAY, NOVEMBER 8
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber butlding.

YOUNG MOTHERS MEET: The Young Mother's·
Group of the First Presbyterian Church meets on the
second and fourth Friday of each month. Today's
speaker Is Ma!y Beth Kennedy. R.N.. of the M·Care . ,
Health Center in Northville, who wlll discuss women's
health Issues. Baby-sitting 18 proYlded in the church
nursery.

MEnlODIST BIBLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu- . '
menicaJ. Blble Studies fall classes run from 9:30-11:30 •
a.m. Claases are held at the First United Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight M!le Road at Taft Road. •
Classes being offered are:The Book ofActs, Conquer1ng :
Stress. and Dlscover1ng New Ufe. EveJyone Iswelcome. 1 ,

BabySitttngis avatlable. For more infonnationcall Sybll :
Beet!er, 349..()()()6 or Lee Ann Schanne. 349·6873. .

TOWNSIUP BOARD MEETS: The Northvt1lt;Town- :
ship Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township .
Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY MEETS: Northville ~
Genealogical Soclety meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mlli Race
Historical Vl1lage. on GrisWold north of Main. The :
speakerwlll be Leigh LaChapelle. He wlll speak on orga-
n1z1ng your records. Visitors are welcome. For more .
infonnation call Ray CoI1lns at 348-1857 or Sue Petrea ,
at 344-4635. .
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presents

7~~f'~
1:30 pm - 5:30 pm

/I~'14 4- fde44~ dIUf
~tNQt,~1

• Lots of turkey and other
great menu items

• Beautiful desserts
• Children's Menu - $5-$7

Reservations Accepted

We Will Be Serving
A Family Style Dinner

with Whole Turkey and
All the Trimmings in our
Lower Level for Parties

of 8 or more.
$15.75 Per Adult
$8.25 Per Child

IDeposit Required for Family Style Reservation

" -nrCREATE THEMAGIC
/. ['\\ ~

cJ~ThisHoliday season, ·Create the Magic'
with an Individually designed and
crafred gift of Jewelry from Corrlne,
Our unique, personalized designs will
capture your warmth and feefing for that
special person like no other gift,

Let CorrIne "Create the Magic" for you
and your loved one thIs Holiday $eason.

Two
ways to enioy
ahome-cookoo

Thanksgivin dinner
without ling

the home cooking.
~ A \ '~ .

42050 Grand River • NOVI~

349· 7770 ' ~~
~~ ~ ..._-----------_ ...

A Time o Serve
Established in 1910. Northrop's tradition of serving IS

well known and recogmzed In our commumty
Our reputation is based on experienced. profeSSlOn.l1.

caring people. available any time. dayor nrght. e~ery da} of
the year. Because we are senSItive to Jour needs. ~omeone

is alWay: hereto ~s:: ~

~~ ~~,~_. .-~----- --
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

R°e#iN..E'R·1AL,.D-JI~RE·CAT~ORS

At Our Place. Join US for our delidous TbanJlsglving Day
Buffet. You'll ftnd a boonty of traditional holiday favorites and some
tasty surprises from coontry pa~ and carved roast tom turkey to
pumpkin pie, crepes suzettes and everything in between. served 12
noon to 5 pm., adults $17.95, children 5-12 $8.95, children 4 aM
under free. Reservations required.

Or serve our 'I'Iw1bglvl..og DIy Feast To Go
in the privacy of your own home. We'll prepare an exquisite
traditional turkey dinner with all the trimmings. Yoo're spared the
work, but get all the pleasure. Suitable for 8·10 people, $lSOOO. Place
your order no later than November 20. Pick up November 2] or 22.

][
NOVI HILTON

For dinner reservations or to order you turkey feast.
~11 349-4000 Ext. 1052

1·275 at 8 Mile Road NovilMetropolitan Detroit

Be SON

NORTHVILLE
;9091 NORTHVILL£ Ro

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRANO R,V[R

531-0537
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News Briefs
PARKING PERMIT RENEWALS: NorthvI1Je City residents who

park ovemJght on CIty streets or In city parking lots must renew theJr
overnight parking permits before Jan. I, 1991.1be $5 yearly permits
exempt rcsidents from the dty-wide ordinance that prohibits parking
on CItyIltreets or lots between 2:30-7 p.m. The perm1ts can be mleWed
at tJ"rthville City Hall, 215 W. Malo St, and are avaJIable now.

I LOVE A PARADE: The Northvllle CommunJtyChamberolCom-
merce ts seeklng people to participate In the annual Santa Parade
through town, scheduled thJs year for Nov. 25.

IndMduals or groups Interested In marchJng or sponsoJ1ng a
Ooat are encouraged to call the chamber omce at 349-7640.

PUBUC HJ!'JUUNG ON RECREATION NEEDS: Northvll1e Com-
munity Recreation wl1l hold the second of two publ1c hearings to dis-
cuss the communJty's recreatJon needs over the next five years. The
7:30 p.m. heartng wl1l be held next Wednesday. Nov. 7, at Townshlp
Hall.

The purpose of the hearings Is to gather pubUc Input for a recrea-
tJon master plan. Recreation Director John Anderson said they should
help his department determlne resldentdeslre CordUTerentCorms of re-
creation. In Ught of two recent recreation mlllage defeats.

SCHOLARSIUP nJND DINNER: The Northvl1le Veterans oCFore-
Ign Wars Post 4012 wl1l hold a benefit dinner on Sunday. Nov. 4 from
1-5 p.m.

Proceeds from the an-you-ean-eat spaghetti dinner wt1l go to a
scholarship fund for Northville High SChool graduating seniors who
plan to conUnue their education.

Two $500 scholarshJps wtIl be avatlable annually.
The dlnnerwtIl be held at the Northville VFWPost Home on 438 S.

Malo St In Northville

EFFECTIVE COlllMUNlCATION:Asemlnaron effective commu-
nleatlon wl1l be sponsored by the Northvllle Communlty Chamber of
Commerce from 9 am. to noon Wednesday. Nov. 7 at the clubhouse at
Park Place of Northvllle.

The program wl1l be presented by Gary Evans. Ph.D .• professor of
organizational and Interpersonal communleatlon atEastem Michigan
University and a private consultant

Evans wl1l discuss several areas of communJeation including ef-
fective communleatlon, deaUng with dlfIlcult people/Irate customers.
effective UstenJng, maxlmlzlng employee producUvtty. and plannlng
and goal setUng.

Registration and continental breakfast wl1l take place beglnn1ng
at 8:30 a.m. Park Place of Northville Is located on the comer of Eight
MIle and Griswold roads. at 42725 Park Place Drive. SuIte 618A.

Registration Is $25 per person with a $10 fee for any additional
members from a company. Space wlll be llmlted. Reservations can be
made by call1ng the chamber at 349·7640.

U-M ALUMNI MEET: The newly formed Unlversity of MlchJgan
Club of Northville wl1l hold Its first meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
a at Genlttl's Hole-In-the-Wall. 108 E. Malo. A cash bar will be
avaIlable.

The meeting Is open to all residents of the NorthvUIe/Nov1 area
who have recently joined or are Interested injoJnJng the club. Member-
shJp Is open to alumnl. parents of students. parents of alumnl and
friends of the Unlverslty of Michigan.

The formal meeting wlll be followed by refreshments and a SOCIal
hour.

SP~ & HOT TUB WAREHOUSE'·"
CLEARANCE SALE
..NOVI LOCA TlON ONL Y ..

PORTABLE SPAS PLUS
40500 Grand River. Novi
1/2milewestofHaggerly 474-9600 ~

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

II's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

heiplng folk'Sdo Just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our line quality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

-~)

DIY CWJIIH SPECIALISTS
............. 112 E. Mlln

" NORTHVILLE
349-0777
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Board bemoans tax villain image:

PholoS l7f MIKE TYREE

Finance Committe members (from left) Wes Henrikson, Frank St. Louis and John Sassaman dis-
cuss budget cuts with the township board Monday

Future concerns budget group

I

~J?Z-~
CLOt. WANTE.O

at
CONSIGNMENT CLOTIDERS

Now accepting women's (4-26) and chUdren's (0-14) Fall
& Winter fashions and accessories plus baby eqUipment

• Designer/Brand Nemes" 2 Years or Newer
Freshly laundered and on hangers

Consignments accepted Monday thru saturd;JY
No appointment necessary .

Hours

43041 W Sev ...n Mon.-5at. 10-6• en .w.ue Frt t1l7 Sun, 11-4

, HJghJand Lakes Shopping Ctr. 347-4570
~"i'~~_

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wrll8r

Monday's townahlp budget revieW
sesslon was punctuated by one reo
currtng theme: the Idea that the
township Is unfairly blamed for as·
eeasment hlkes and property tax
lncreaae8.

Board members and budget reo

ContIDaed from Page 1 expenses exceed budgeted amount
• Achargebythellredepartmentfor for 1lne items.
service calls. • A written analysis of the town-
• Rev1ewoftownshipemplc!yeeben- ship's financial condition to the
eflt packages to search for savings in board on a quarterly basis.
l1CeInsurance arid medJcal and den· • A city and township committee
tal coverage. shouldreviewnon-unionsharedser-
• Preparation of a five-year capital vfcessalariesandsalaIylncreasesas
Improvement plan. compared With city and township
• Closer scrutiny of purchases over non-union salaries.
$1.000. Many of the recommendations
• Increased communication be- were well-received by board mem-

- tween departJJ.1mt heads 8nd Ft· bers: or-special interest was a per-
. nance Dln!t:torJamesC'rahaniwheh - 'ce1I,'l!d rteed to cut back on attorney

"'-.III!~!1!1!!!1!!""~IIIIIIIII~~IIIIIIIII!I~~~I111111111~~_" . h • _. _

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fibreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - ~300
JONES

''-1INSULATION I~
,.... 348-9880 l~1

MEET MITCH ALBOM
In person

WEDNESDAY-NOV. 1
1:30 pm-8:45 pm

(refreshments seNed)
Stop by and meet Mitch Albom as
he autographs copies of hisnewest
book ·UveAlborn II"

Be sure to check out our large
selection of other titles too, perfect
for gift giving during the holiday
season,

A Perfect
Holiday Gift 116'E. Main Northville 348-1167I

\s__ .. .. ~ _.. __ t __

7 F '712

•
,~•

.......~~...~~ ....................~~~ ...$;~
, . . IV SEASONS FLOWERS ~ ~~

\ "Welcomes ':

1990 ;:
Sundays

Nov. 4 12-5pm Open House

Nov. 11 12-5pm Open House ~

~ Nov. 18 12-5pm Christmas Walk It :~'"
, Nov. 25 12-5pm Santa Parade 11
, < i:
I III I:
!!~

view committee members a1lke conti-
nually harped about the way the
pubUc perceives the township.

The township &elVes as a semi-
armual tax collection agent for Itself,
the county and the sChool district.
Ofildals (eel residents blame the
township for ta;: woes, even though
the township portion of the tax bill Is
rela tJvely slight.

·1 thlnk we have to stress more
that we take (only! so much of the
ple,- sald budget review member Wee
Henrikson, "1be dollars we tak.: In
and the waywe use them Isvery One.·

"We have to communicate to tax-
payers that only about 9 percent of
their tax bill stays With the town·
ship; Treasurer Betty Lennox sald.

Trustee Donald Williams was

more blunt.
"I don't thlnk one out often under- ,

stands what the tax bill (means).· he ~
said. '1bey Just WJ1teone check and '
(complalnl: ,

Flnance DlrectorJames Graham's '
figures JndJcate that $85 of every •
$1.000 collected In taxes Is ear·.
marked for the township. PubUc
school funding accounts for $b,6 of
the bill and county collections com· :
prIse the other $239. '

Graham also compared mJl1age'
rates (or surrounding communiUes.
According to his flgures. Northville
Township's mJllage rate Is lower than •
rates levied by Plymouth. Plymouth .
Township. NOYi,Northvl1leCity. Uvo-
nla, Redford Township and Canton ,
Townshlp.

Graham desc1bed a 1990 tax'
breakdown scenario on a house With ;
a cash value of $200,000 in North·
ville Townshlp.

The total tax bill In such a case
would be $5,037, Graham said. The
portion owed the Northville School .
DIstrict would amount to $3.406. -
Wayne County's share of the bill
would be $1.202, With the remaJnlng •
$429 owed the townshlp.

"Township government Isthe most
value-laden government there Is:.
said Trustee James Nowka. ·n's
whereyou get the most bang foryour .
buck.- -

Otlldals do not have the answer on
how to Improve their publlc relations •
Image. Achange inthe bl1l1ngprocess
may be on the hortzon. though.

"Some of the (budget review) com-
mittee members thought that If we
made taxpayers WJ1tethree checks to •
the township (for taxes owed the
township, pubUc school district and
Wayne County) Itwould help educate
them; Lennox: said.

and consulting fees,
Trustee James Nowka said the

township should consider hiring a
full-time. In-house attorney.

"If the space were here. I think (It
would be) one of the top things on my
agenda; he said.

Trustee RlchardAllen said t."tevar-
lous township boards and commis-
sions should use more discretion be·
fore shooting questions off to town-

ship attorneys. .
"I think one area rm in (p1annlng_

COmmission)tends to get a Uttle car-,'
rted away With legal oplnJons; he •
said. "

The board also promised to look
into ways to reduce employee beneflt ••
~ts. •

Henrtkson said a review of em- :
ployee benefits revealed that the ;
township was paying "up to 42 per- :
cent (of a salary) for fringe benefits.· :

PRINCESS CRUISES~
ALASKA • CANADA

See Spectacular Alaska
Nov. 7th Ann Arbor Regent Hotel, 7:30 p.m.

(formerly the Marriott Hotel)
on Plymouth Road near
US-23

Your invited! Experience the grandeur of Alaska with Princess
Tours via films and commentary. See Prudhoe Bay, Ml.
McKinley, Glacier Bay, the Inside Passage, plus much more!
Hear Jim McBride. Princess Tours, describe the opportunity of
cruising and touring ALAKSA!
Bring your questions. Bring a friend! Great Discounts!

Admission st.()() (door prizes, too)
Sponsored by Sale On Cruises and

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANs
112 W. Main Northville 348-7200

'.
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Eight rUles, a videocassette recor-
der and a televtslon were stolen from
a Ridge Road residence Oct. 27,

• township pol1ce saJd.
Pol1ce saJd a door to the home was

kicked In and two rooms ransacked
sometime between 8:30 a.m. and
I: 10 p.m. PoUeesaJd a gun cabinet In
a master bedroom was broken Into
and thtevesstole two . 16·gauge shot·
guns, a .22-eal1ber semt·automatlc

• rifle. two .12·gauge shotguns. a
7-m1lltmeter r1fle. a .35-eal1ber shot·
gun. and a .30-06 rifle, as well as a
rtfle scope.

Abo stolen were a television and
video cassette recorder. pol1ee saJd.

• The mtsslng Items were valued at
$3,605.

811JDEN"iS POSSESSIONS SL-
ICED: A 14'year-01d Meads M1ll stu·
dent's possessions reportedly were
damaged by a kntfe·wleldtng fellow
student Oct. 24. Township pol1ce
saJd the 14'year-old was sitting on a
bench In front of the m1ddIe school at
3:15 p.m. when another student sat
next to him.

According to pol1ee reports. the
second student was playing with a

jackknife and asked the vtct1m If he
wanted a hole cut In anylon p beg.
The vtctlm reportedly said no. but the
student with the knife proceeded tu
stick the kntfe In the beg.

The boy then asked the vlct1m Ifhe
wanted a hole In h1a coaL The vlcUrn
again said no. but the suspect
grabbed the bay's denim jacket coat
and drove the knife through the folds
of the left s1e<.-ve.

The victim then left to tp to a
friend's house. police lIIl1d.

The suspect did not make any dI·
rect knife threats against the
14'yellr-old, poI1ce saJd. PoUeeare at-
tempting to contact the second
youth. The case rematns open.

CORVETTE RECOVERED: A red
Corvette stolen from a Cady Street
parking lot Oct. 23 was found
stripped ~~ later In Fanning-
ton Hills. ng to dty pol1ce reo
ports. The $24,000 corvette was
found Oct 25 In the park1ng lot of the

s eo dC $ $ $ ,Ut $ $ $ $"...... e. so>

Trlnlty Epl8copal Chun:h. 26880 La
Muera.

DED L08D Ilf COWSIOl'f:
Tawnabfp pollee said a Brighton man
struck and k11led a whitetatl deer
while drtvlngwest on Seven M1leeast
of Napier at 11 LOL Oct 23. The man
was not Injured In the lncidenL

JARCEI'fY PROII RESIDENCE:
Cash and a watch reportedly were
stolen from the purse of a SunnydaJe
Lane restdent sometime between 7
p.OLOct. 6 and 1p.m. Oct. 7.1bevtc-
tIm said $351 In cash and a $1,000
watch may have been stolen dUring a
party at the res1dence.

MAILBOX STOLEN: A maJ1box
and wood post were reported stolen
from a restdence on Old Bedford
Road late Oct 22 or early Oct. 23,
townshtp pol1ce said.

OUILc A27-~-oId Ypsilanti man
was arrested and charged with oper.
atlng a vehtc1eunder the tnfluence of
alcohol Oct 24 at 2:12 a.m .• town·
ship pollee said. The man was ar-
rested near the intersection of Six
M1le and Haggerty. pol1ce said.

OUIL: A 17·year-old Northvtlle
man was arrested and charged with
operating a veh1cle under the Influ·
enee of alcohol OcL 26 at 2: 14 a.m.
PoI1ce arrested the man after he
struck a cum near the lnnsbrook and
Seven ~J..~ tnter8ect1on. The man
also was charged with driving with a
suspended Ucenae, police aatd.

A'ITBIIP'l'ED AUTOTHEn AT
MELJD: A Meyer employee told
township pol1ce that someone at-
tempted to steal her 1984 Pontiac
Sunblrd wh1le It was parked In the
2040 1 Haggerty Lot benveen 11 p.m.
OcL 27 and 6a.m. Oct 28. The Meijer
employee told pol1ce a w1ndaw In the

4 • •

FOUND BICYCLE: A bay's bike
was fOund bydty police on Ford Fteld
OcL 27. An unknown female had told
the poUee of the bike beforehand.
Anyone wtshing to clatm It 1a asked to
ca11 dty pol1ce at 349·1234 with a
more complete deacr1pUon.

veh1cle was smashed and the steer-
Ing column was broken.

OUILIl'f ClTI': City po1k:e arrested
a 48-year-old South 4'on woman fOr
drunk dJ1vtng Oct. 26 after watching
her car s1dd Into an intersection. k-
cordtng to the dtypol1ce report, an of-
ficer on Eight Mtle Road saw the
westbound drtver brake suddenly for
a red Ught at Taft Road. and sl1de
s1deways Into the intersection. The
drtver then reportedly straightened
the vehicle out and continued weat
befOre being pulled over.

IlAUCIOUS DESTRUCTION: The
front wtndow of a Fatrbrook Court
~ome was broken sometime between
II p.m. OcL 23 and 7:45 a.m. Oct,
24. accordtng to dty pol1ce reports.
The damage was estimated at $50.
Pol1ce could not find the Instrument
used to break the wtndow at the
scene.

ARSOl'f Il'fVESnQATlON: North.
vt1ledty poIlce are st1l1seeking Infor.
mation on the earIy.momtng flre that
gutted Wany Art Glasa. 121 E. Main
St. on Se.turday, Sept. 29. FIre om·
dale consider the blaze suspldous
and have been wu·ble to determine a
cause. Anyone with tnfOrmatlon on
the flre. or who observed suspldous
act1vtty near the MaIn Street store
that mornl.ng. Is asked to c:a1l FIre
Chief Jim Allen at Allen Monuments.
349-0770. or DeL Sgt. Davtcl Fen-
delet at the city .x>l1ee station,
349-1280.

CUfzens with In,{onna&n about the
above fncIdents are wged to cnll
NorthvfIJe CIty Pollee at 349-1234 or
Northville Townshfp Polfce at
349-9400.

:Hollway"s Bakery won"t reopen after damage
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer "We're not going to reopen ... rm done

now. We've had plans of going up north.
and this real.1yforced our hand."

RICH HOLLOWAY
Bakery owner

Northv1lle shoppers have one less
option for morning doughnuts and
fresh·baked bread. as the owner of a
Northvtlle store has decJded to close
Its doors.

Holloway's Old Fashion Bakery,123 E. Main St., will not reopen after L- -J

being forced to close by the fire that
gutted 1lffany Art Glass Sept. 29.

"We're not going to reopen. - owner
Rich Holloway saJd. -rm done now.
We've had plans of going up north.
and this really forced our hand.-

Holloway said be plans to open a gel'S City, at 141 W. Ene SL
new shop north ofAlpena. The famt1y The dedston may mark the end of
wW build a home on land they own In a 2O-year tradition ofbaker1es at the
Onaway. and open a bakery In Roo Northvtlle stte. The former tenant,

- drapery bOH.~!~U!--'
l!!Jalehoule @)ullel
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Bertha Foltyn, started her own bak-
ery at 123 E. MaIn SL in 1971. She
closed ftafter a flre gutted the store in
1980.

Holloway opened his own bakery
there shortly afterward. According to
a store employee. the smell of smoke
from the 1970 flre l1ngered In the
bakery WlWshortly before thls year's
flre broke out In 1ltfany Art Glass
upstaJrs.

Holloway said the fire could not
have come at a worse UUle. despite
his previous plans to close the store.
-I really needed October. November

and December. because those are the
three prime months for a bakery,- he
sa1d.

"We've been plann1ng on dOing
something. but we weren·t plann1ng
on dOIng it this quick. Maybe U's
fate:

Because of smoke and water dam-
age from the fire. the state health de-
partment ordered Holloway to throw
out all his food suppUes, boxes and
bags. He has since cleared all his
equipment out of the store as well.

Holloway 1lves In Northvtlle Town-
stpwith w1fe. Jan. and thetr two sons.
CharlJe. 14. and Doug. 12. The cou-

pie both worked at the bakery.
He has called Northvtlle home for

more than 25 years. and admitted
that moving would be d1fIlculL -I was
on the dty flre department for fifteen
years, and I've been on the townshtp
for nine; he said, -SUre ft's going to
be hard; U'llbe bardon the boys. too.-

Building owner Joe Spagnuolo
saJd he has not dedded on a new ten-
ant for the store. but he IsIooktng for
a business that d1.ffers from current
donwtown stores.

Spagnuolo saJd that estimates on
the damage to the building have
ranged between $30.000-$100.000.

I. IT DOESN'T COST TAXPAYERS.
THE AIRLINES PAY THE BILL

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBY
L-G-S AUTHORIZED TRAIN STOP

15 300/0 • STARTER SETS
to lC • CARS

OFF SALE • TRACKS
WITH THIS AD
ENDS 11111190 • POLA BUILDINGS

CHARGES ~ 5°.. • & ACCESSORIES

904 STARKWEATHER· PLYMOUTH, MI
DAILY 11·7 PM 455-4455 SUN 11-3 PM

5 ypr warranty Onty a'l AuthOrlZ*:S Trall"l S1op$

Don't be confu~l'd In ballot language. Even though this referendum , Oil Ihl' Wa\ nl' Count\
Ballot, the airlinl'~ al -Ml'tro are responsible for paying all thl'sl' hond "ilhoul A'NY cost t~
taxpayers. The issul' will permii 8100 million worlh of imprOH'ml'nh 10 Illa~l' Ml'lro a safl'r,
more efficient and more comenient airport.

2. A YES VOTE PROTECTS
50,000 JOBS

Mt'tro Airport pro\ idt' ...mort' job ... than ~i\ Saturn
pla'lI~ \\ould. Pa~~agt' ot thl' hond ' ......Ul· \\ ill rrt'alt'
20,000 mort' airport-rt'latt'd joh ....

3. METRO IS OUTDATED
WIll'n t'on~truclion brgan on Melropolil:tn

Airport in thl' 1950~, no one drramrd air tntH"
\\ ould hl'come a~ importanl 10 bu~tnr~ ...and "u',llion
Ir'I\t'1 a~ il ha~. Ml'lro nO\\ ~en\' ... l-l MILLIO~
PASSENGERS per ~\'ar -. and thr dt'mand for ,Iir
Ira\l'l i~gro\\ing. Thl' bond i~"UI' \\ill prm idl' morl'
parking and a ~af\'r. mort· COI1\1'n\('nl airport. "1\1t'tro Airport i!o\ an im-

portant t'('onomi(' a~...t't for
"'a)' nt' Count~ and our
johs . .,.,

-- Pat Curti~
Chit'f'lt'('hani('
Kitt~ Ha\\ k .\ir Car~Cl

4. METRO WILL GET
QUIETER AND QUIETER

Wa~l\l' COUI1I~ E,,'culi\{' Ed\\ard H. MI'Namara
ha~ \)('gun a campaign 10 mak\' Mrlro Airporl
ljuil'h'r. Thi ... hond ,......u\' \\ ill al ...o pa~ for noi"r
abah'l1\l'nllllra~urt'''',

Paid for by tht' Committet' for a Ikttt'r Airport. 16896 Collingham. Dt,troit. 1\1148205

,.____ .~ ~_ ~ ___'_~_."'b_..._ .... ...... IIIIoi...... _"'liIIIrIIII .. ... ... .. _ ••

Wcwh.. QuIet 0lIl-1111 .....
........ " ............ a.. lIfMw ....

Open Monday through saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Closed Sunday.· Ph: 591-6061

-
\'(rrE ',,~:~()'\ 'rilE "E'rH(tl,ll()'\I)
.I(EF.': HE' I)I 'I ,() \ E' IBE' ( ().
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Township firefighters hack Into the roof of an unoccupied residence at Blue Heron Pointe

. ,
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~:BlueHeron home burned;-.,

,stray torch sparks blamed
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wril8r

was cuttJng and must have caught
some trash outside or 1ns1de the
(north) wall,- he sald. '"Ihe Oames ran
J1ght up the outstde wall. caught an
overhang on the second fioor and
went back Inside.-

The northend of the bulldlng'sroof
was ablaze when firefighters reached
the scene. Rosselle sald. He said fire-
walls wen: not in place and the bulld-
lngwas susceptible to mon: extensive
damage.

'"Ibe whole roof would have been
completely gone within two or three
mon: minutes (after fireflghters ar-
rived): he said.

Dennis Park. pR'SldentofBlue He-
ron Construction. said the home bas
been sold to a Northvtl1e family aJ"d

was due to be completed -prtor to
Christmas.-

He said the damaged resldence
was priced In -the
$300,000-$400.000 range.-

-It appears the damage Isfairly mi·
nor. - Park said. -It should be n:paIred
n:latively soon.-

Park complimented the fire
department.

"They did a very commendable
Job: he said, "They wen: here in a
hurry.-

'lbe township's F1re Station No, 2
Is located on seven Ml1e between
Beck and RIdge. less than a mlle from
the mue Heron blaze •

No injuries wen: reported in the
fire.

Stray sparks from a worker's cut·
, tJng torch 19n1ted the wall of a par-

• tlally completed residence in the Blue
.', Heron Pointe subdJvls10n Mondayaf-
: ternoon. causing an estimated

$25.000 in damages,
': AssIstant TawnshJp FIre ChJef
'.: RIck RosseUe said the fire started af-

· ter a construction worker used an
": axy-acetylene torch in the basement
• of the northern-most residence on

the west side of the Beck Road
" development.

The fire was ruled acc1dentaL Ros·
.- selle said.".

-A hot sparkJumped oll'where he
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" spark from a cutting torch was blamed for the fire, which caused about $25,000 damage

HOME OF
SOLJI) WOOD FURNITURE

FINISHED & UNFINISHED FURNITURE CORR,rC"lON NO"lCE
CUSTOM FINISHING AVAILABLF 51 • j • j

Champion Discount Outlet
First Phone Number Should Read

(517) 548-4744

NORTHVILLE
316 N. Center
349-8585

also located In Wyandotte--~_.

An involved community leader committed to working for the communites of Lyon
Twsp., Northville, Novi, Novi Twsp., and South Lyon.

Endorsements are not gifts - they are earned.
u.s. Congreea",." Wm. Broomfield NcM Cotn:!!m.-. 1in Pope MIM & EI8ile GabrteI
Slate Repr 1ve 811 Bullllrd NcM CoIn::Ilmen Joe TClIh CoIk1en Gorm8o
State Repr 1ve JM Dolan FOf'1Tl8I' Novt Mayor Bob Delay Dave & .b:ti GrImm
0ekIand Coooty executive Den Murphy Former Novt Mayor Bob Schmid Dele & George Hal
0ekIand Cowlty SheIIlf John NIcholl J.R. AIlyeh Jerry Harris
08kIaJ'ld Cowlty Tr88SU18I'tllgh Dohany Dave & Cathy Bums Bem8da Hassinger
0ekIand Coooty Commissioner JoM Calandro Breit & Dianll C8flUP Terry & Diane Jolly
Novt Counclwoman Nancy (Covert) CIiMIs VIe Cassil laITy & P. Kern
Lyon Twsp. Supervtsor Jim Atchison Lany & Joan (,.hrtstolf Robert & Mary Alice Louwers
Lyon Twsp.CIeft( Louela Powell DIck & DIane CIIWk Connie MaI~
NotthYlle CoIn::Ilman Paul Foino Isab8I CoIRns Joe & Helen Marcw:1
Former So. Lyon Counclman Jeck sellers Ray & Theresa Devls Tam & Thelma Marcus
Former NoYt Mayor Pro Tem Ron W8Ison Steve & Laurie Dudek Cerol Mason
Former NoYt Counc:lIm8fl John Chambers C8f1 & Janice Dumas Diet< & Kalhy McGulftn
Novt SChool 80Mf Pr8a. Bob SChrwn Jim & Shlrl8'f Ells CI8JI8 Murphy
Novt SChool 80Mf VIce Pr.. Steve H.chcock Theresa Foino, Ray & AlJdtey Murphy
Novt SChool 80Mf Member MlchMl Mey_ DIck & Ann Frenc:tl N8f'Ic:y Muzlledl
Former NoYt SChool BoM:t Pr-' Joan DeIey

t

All Roll
Top Desks

15% off

TIPS FROM
TUCHKlAPER
Novi Dental Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

-.

..
WHY REPLACE MISSING TEETH?

Why Is it so essential that ment and. possibly. premature
missing teeth be replaced. loss of these additional teeth .

, even if they are in a part of the Also there is the problem of the
mouth that doesn't show? tooth directly above or below
For starters, the teeth on either the space. Without the bite
side of the space ma~ drift in!o pressure on it, it may move up-
the space and close it. This IS ward or downward into the
unhealthy, since the roots of open space, causing a problem
our teeth ar!3 design~ to. ab- of tripping the teeth as you

, sorb stress In a vertical ~Irec- move the jaw from side to side.
tion. When. a tooth tilts, It IS no This will tend to loosen the ad-
longer taki~ the stress the JO' ining teeth and lead to further
way nature Intended. The ra- I '" II ifsuit may be periodontal pock- lost teeth, ~ a nut",he, you
ets (separation between gum have miSSing teeth, they
and teeth) causing food traps, should be replaced as s~on as ,
gum disease and decay. This possible ~o prevent the Dor,'-
will require further dental treat- Ino Effect of further tooth loss.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located In Eaton center

348-3100

Involved,
Committed,
Qualified

Kay Schmid
COMMISSIONER FOR

OAKLAND

iiI

Endorsed by the
Novi News

Join us on November 6th b¥ vo~ng for Kay SChmid
Reptblican for ()QkJMd County Commissioner

Mike & Donna Navena
Jean Nichols
PAl O'NelIl
Paul & Carol Palter
Jerry & Lucy Salas
Colleen SChultz
BaIbara Sellers
Linda Sheets
JerrySherldan
Jim & Ginger Snider
Wally & Marcie Sobczak
Bob & Linda Steiner
FII Superfisky
811 & Ann theRe
Jim Thomley
Zollle & Shirley Vlsnyak
Jack & Mary Wikman

Endorsed by the
Northville Record

Paid for by "Friends for Kay Scnml'j' 28105 Summit Drive NeVI MI 4a3n

P? 72277 72 st pn7 17

--.I"l_

Casterline 3unera1 2lome, :Jnc .
We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or nil}ht. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements. Cremation Service. Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1193·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

NEW DISCOVERIES BY THE

"WRINKLE CREAM"
PHARMACIST

EB5 WRINKLE CREAM
For WOMEN of all ages
Millions of jars of the exciting EB5 Wrinkle
Cream. developed by Pharmacist Robert
Heldfond. have been sold With wonderful
results. EB5 Wrinkle Cream helps those dreaded

;i
signs oflookmg older ... crow's feet. faCial hnes .
dry SklO.and works like 5 creams m one )ar ... a
wrinkle cream. mOisturizer. day cream. mght
cream. and makeup base,.. all m one Jar.

NEWI
EB5 WRINKLE CREAM
For MEN of all ages

"C PharmaCist Heldfond has made cosmetic
history with hiS new EB5 Wrlnkle-Molsturer
For Men. Already men are reportmg wonderiul

I results m the appearance of their iaclal hnes and

~

dryskm.EB5 iorMen also works hke 5 creams
m one)ar ...A Wrinkle cream, a mOistunzer,
conditIOner. razor-burn balm. and aromatic
after-shave ...all m one Jar.

NEWI
EB5 FOOTCARE BALM
PharmaCist Heldfond realized that when \,our
feet hurt you feel miserable all over. That'ls why
he developed his new EB5 Footcare Balm.
"I worked years on my ieet filhng preSCriptions
and my EB5 Footcare Balm made my ieet ieel
wonderful. helped my calloused. sore ieet. and
left thcm feehngsoft and rcircshed! Tr\' m\'
EB5 Footcarc Balm. You Will lo\'c It'"

Note EB5 Produ<:tsare available at mosllarge JCPenney
JCPenney stores Sold With a money back
guarantee (Complete details available In store)

'990 EB~ CORP

1'1 '$



Conference
provides
information
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Stall Wnter

A conference at Madonna College
on the Michigan Health Model an-
swered the questions anci cahned the
fears of many concerned parents,
and provided a forum for a few to
lobby against the model.

An estimated 30 of the approxi-
mately 150 In attendance were from
the Northville Public SChool District.
said Dolly McMaster, assistant
superintendent for Instructional
services.

Intended to answer questions for
concerned parenIs and educators.
the annual conference was spon-
sored by the Wayne County Regional
Educational Service Agency (RESA)
on Oct. 25.

But a few parents attended the
forum to express dissatisfaction With
the model, organizers said.

"Some sections (oQ people were
there and really wanted more infor-
mation; said ~da Baca, a mother
of students In the Northville school
district who attended the conference.

"Some people were there With pre-
conceived notions," said Baca. who Is
also a member of the Northv1lle Pa-
rent Teacher Association/Parent
Teacher Student Coordinating
Council

A few people attempted to dlstrt-
bute anti-Michigan Model literature,
but because they did not have per-
mission they were asked to stop, said
Judy Cavell, a health educator for
RESA.

But, In general, the conference ran
smoothly, Cavell said.

4 •uP. • •••••••• ..... ,. •••• e •• 4 • US .. $ e. ..

"People behaved relatively c1v1IIy;
Cavell said. "It went smoother than
we had anticipated It would. I had ex-
pected more disruption.·

One protestor was asked to leave
because she continued to distribute
flyers after having been asked to
stop, Cavell said.

The conference was dMded Into
three seminars. Each person could
attend two. An overview of the health
model, a discussion of the ·problem
soMng With people· portion of the
model, and a discussion of home-
work strategies for parents were
seminar topics.

"Probably three or four In each
session had their minds made up
that It was bad; Cavell said. "The
kinds of questions they asked. and
the kinds of things they said, were
very negati~.

"1bose people were obviously
there to lobby (against the modell,"

But the Idea behind the confer-
ence was to provide Information to
parents With questions. not to debate
the health model. Cavell said.

'We were there to give people the
Information that they had asked for.·
Cavell said.

TIme was a problem for people who
wanted to ask quel'tions at the end of
each session, Cavell said. The
frustration was compounded for
some parents who felt the sessions
could have been more Informative
With fewer conunents by opponents
of the model.

"When they spoke out In class they
kind of hung themselves; Cavell
said. ·A lot of parents are concerned
that today It·s the Michigan Model.
tomorrow. t WIll be burning books:

Baca attended the session about
the "problem soMng With people"
portion of the Michigan Model.

The acUvity Is often criticized for
teaching decision-making tech-
niques rather than teaching that ab-
solute rights and wrongs exist. But
Baca said she learned the exercise
stresses traditional family values.

Allst of traditional values like hon-
esty, cooperation. self·reliance, reo
sponslblllty and respect for property
was distributed explaining that these
are some of the values the exercise at-
tempts to stress to children.

"KIds are exposed to so much. 80
early. this really relnfcrces family val·
ues and traditional values," Baca
said. "If there ts a fam1Iywho objects
to these kinds of things then they're
out-of-step With the rest of the
conununlty. "

1be exercise helps her reinforce
what she Is teaching her children at
home. and gtves teachers tools forde-
allng With problems the students
bring to schooL Baca said.

"I fall to see where the controversy
occurs; Baca said. "Frankly, rm re-
ally disappointed that In Northv1Ile
there Is controversy about health
education."

1be health model. and speclJlcally
the problem soMngWIth people exer-
cise, uses traditional Ideas used for
years In teaching decision-making
skills, said Superintendent George
Bell.

'We're teaching the same thing I
taught as a marching band teacher
25 years ago: make rational deci-
sions; Bell said.

A major cr1Uc1sm of the model Is
that Its relaxation techniques are de·
rived from New Age and Eastern
religion.

A "m1n!-vacation" exercise asks
students to vlsua1lze a time when
they were happy or relaxed. and en-
courages them to remember the feel-
Ing and cany It throughout the day.

ThIs vlsuallzation activity Is not
derived from an Eastern religion.
Cavell said.

"Visualization IsJust another word
for imaglnation." she said, and it Is
not at all dangerous.

The model is updated evel)' year,
and changed if items that could be
considered offensive Is found In the
material, Cavell said.
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Parents and educators discuss health model
Local group
opposed to
model plan

MICHIGAN'S BEST

Northville's Lou Stoecklln celebrates a Mustang win on the soccer field.

What team gets the best coverage
in Northville? It's the Mustangs, of
course. Regardless of the season,
The Northville Record is there, giVing
local residents complete coverage of
the exploits of the Mustangs.

The Record's commitment to out-
standing coverage of the local team
was recognized with an award by the
Michigan Press Association in its
1990 Better Newspaper Contest.

The award for Soorts Coverage was
one of severa, darned by The Record
in the annual competition designed to
honor outstanding journalism in Michi-
gan Newspapers. The Record also
received awards for its Lifestyle/

Family Sections and the highly-
acclaimed Neighbors section.

We're proud of the quality of
newspaper our award-winning staff
produces each and every week,
bringing you all the news you need
to know about what's happening in
and around Northville.

Members of The Record staff are
Managing Editor Mike Malott; Editor
Bob Needham; Copy Editor Rick
Byrne; ReJ:,orters Neil Geoghegan,
Jan Jeffres, Steve Kellman, Mike
Tyree, Tina Ferrier, Suzanne
Hollyer andScott Daniel; and pho-
tographers Bryan Mitchell and Hal
Gould.

m4e Nnrt4uiUe 1{etnrb
Your Home Town Newspaper

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Stall Writer

Increased Illiteracy, rtsJng su1dde
rates and her daughtrr's conversion
to Buddhism are the fault of affective
teaching methods like the MIchIgan
Model for Comprehensive School
Health. said Jolene McGreevy, a con-
cerned parent and researcher of the
model.

McGreevy spoke to about 80 pa-
rents at a meeting ofFamI1y Flrstheld
at Grand RIver Baptist Church ofU-
vonla TUesday.

The problems caused by the model
are COnsciously caused bywhat Fam-
Ily FIrst board member Marton Dal-
ton called "the movers and the
shakers.·

"They want to bring down the Un-
Ited States of America." Dalton said.

McGreevy. motherofftve. said the
Michigan health model Is the offspr-
Ing of20years of research done inthe
field of affective teaching methods, or
what she called the teaching of a
"mental process."

McGreevy believes that problem-
solving techniques and relaxation ex-
ercises take up too much time dw1ng
the school day.

"Academics have been swept into
this little bitty comer" she S81d.

"(Relaxation techniques and
problem-solv1ng) ts not what I sent

my child to school for. I didn't send
them to become psychlcs'-

And she said the techniques ulti-
mately fall In their goal of reducing
stress and raIstng self-esteem.

"Apparently our children are sup-
posedly under great stress,·
McGreevy said. "I do not understand
what being put In a trance does for
self-esteem'-

She said examples of family used
by the model are generally negative
and force children to criUdze their
parents.

Especially of concern to McGreevy
ts the deJln!tion offamily, used by the
health model. which says fam1Iy
members are people you care about,
Without mentioning blood or marital
ties.

She believes children could be led
to belleve that their school friends
and even fellow gang members are
part of their family. ThIs line of rea-
soning could even lead young people
to be more sus<:epUble to cults, she
said.

"Charles Manson did it . , • the
Hare KrIshna has done it,· McGreevy
said.

Despite state and dlsb1ct denIals
that the model contains hypnosis
techniques, McGreevy believes the
relaxation techniques are blatantly
hypnoUZlng students.

"The state keeps saying there's no
meditation In the MIchIgan Model be-
cause meditation ts religious, it's
HIndu; McGreevy said.

She said often unknowning teach-
ers are accesslnga student's subcon-
scious mind. which Ismore suscepti-
ble to suggestion than the conscious
mind.

"CIbe subconscious) cannot tell
the difference between the troth and

I
i
I
\
I
I
I,a lie; she said.

Accessing a student's subcon-
scious Is a cJv1ll1ghts violation. she
said.

She does a~ With proponents or
the health model on one point

"If you want to know what your
child ts being taught, then you
should sit down and read ••• It takes
time, but It's worth it; McGreevy
said.

The model exposed her children to
problems and ideas they otherWise
would not have faced, McGreevy
said.

"I really didn't want my children to
be exposed to evel}' other problem of
evel}' other child In their cIass." she
said. ·It didn't matter that my child- .
ren had two parents at home and I .
stayed home. I didn't work.- '.

She recommends approaching the I

school board and school admIntstra- ~ !
tors With concerns, but to be pre- l II
pared for a negative reaction. .

"You're going to be labeled a fun- : I
damentallst pressure group'- she . 'I
said. J

She warned that her expertence.;
with her own school was less than; !
positive. I I

"I didn't even know there were any: 'I
fundamentalist pressure groups,·
she said.

But Northv1lle parents should feel
comfortable addressing the district
With concerns. said SUperintendent I

George Bell. I
"Certainly we are open to concerns ...J

from the parents of any of the child-
ren In the school dlstrtct,- be said.

"Our openness and ava1lablIty Is 1~~~:~~~~~: :
one of the strengths of the district In ~
my mind: ,,

~,
i

!
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE & SALE

This is the BIGGEST • BEST • AND ~ Open House!
FRIDAY, NOV. 2, 1990 - 10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1990 - 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
You won't believe what we have to sell - from furniture to ornaments

We will have a whole houseful of goodies
and many, many specia.I prices and Close~outs! .=] I

There is ample parking In the church parking lot. YJS( ----..L- '
entrance to show is free and complimentary refreshments. - - t·~ II

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND ENJOY IT! THIS IS THE LAST OPEN HOUSE! ~I ~:. I'- .tretchen i"Ic'a ( rCr!X'mbo:'r 10 pd.k 1"1 C'- "::-- •9775 MCCLUMPHA· PLYMOUTH, MI Telek (313) 453-4365 ''''''' ",,,,,I "Ie'o', _ _ -'-~

. We Support Brian R.

SULLIVAN
for Circuit Judge

• Maurice M. Breen
Plymouth Township Supervisor

• James R. Killeen
Wayne County Clerk

• Robert Ficano
Wayne County Sheriff

• Joan McCotter
Livonia City Council

• Susan J. Heintz
Wayne County Commissioner

• Thaddeus McCotter
Schoo/crah College Trustee

• Christopher J. Johnson
Northville Mayor

• Thomas Yack
Canton Supervisor

Pa d for by SUlh ...an lor CHcurt Judge CommIttee Gary l Kohut Chair Thomas M Burns.. Jr Treasurer

vanities
Includes Marble Top

19 x 17 , '14900

25 x 19 '21900

31 x 19 '24900

37 x 19* '29900

49" x 19" ...... '41900

·as displayed

'k

1>rairie oaf(
In Ligh~r MA,diU~Shade

: _,,:' - ~ "'< J'r-- -~~
• <:

light bars
30" '9900

36" '10900

48" '12900

mirrors
30" '8900

36" '9900

48" '11900

cosmetic boxes
30" '11900

36" '12900
48" '13900

I PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU I
I 11-14-00 I"

store and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a,m, to 5:45 p,m,

sunday 10 a.m, to 3:45 p.m,

b s om
-----~--

........ ~,- .......""""......~" :.--~-._--------_ .... __ .. _ ........ _ ... _ .. _--_ ... _--_ ... __ .... _ .. _1111111 ....



Food drive
Meads Mill Middle SChool students collected 1,665 cans of
food for the needy during their recent Spirit Week food drive,
more than three times last year's total. From left, packing up

the results are BrIe Nelson, Nicole Hayden, Marlsa Bllardo,
Nate Tarrow, and David Walle. The food goes to Civic
Concern.

FOOD LOVER'S DIET
To iulroduce a new approach to dietiug. free did piUs were given to 50 people. WiUIThe Omicron
Diet. onc lUall lost 14 powlds ill 5 days and onc woanan iost 18 powlds in 10 days. The average
wclglat loss was ovcr a ~vnd a day for women and over 2 powlds a day for mcn. Tbe Omicron
Dict is a revolutionary ncw concept for unbelicvably fast weight loss dcveloped and clinically
proven by Nalional Dicl.aly J{cscarch of Washiugtou. D.C. This significant breakUarough in
metabolic weight eoulrol was lUade possible by UICutilization of biological iufonuation overlooked
by oUlcr dict programs. WiUI a formulatiou of natural enzymcs along wilil real food. you shcd
unwantcd pounds CJllremely rapidly and safely.
MaIntain your ncw weigilt forever WiUlout dieliugllllll
WiUIthe spcclal enzyme fonnula Metabolasc, it is 1I0Wpossible to reduce your usual weigiat by up
to 10% or to luaintain thc weigllt luss after dieting. wiUlout cbangiug your nonnal lifestyle or
eating habits. Available Uarough physicians since 1982, Ule cnzymc formula is now available in
pbanuacles wiUaout a prescriptiun. Start ellJoying Ule foods you love to eat wiliaout fear of gaining
weigbL Metabolasc now availablc at:
~ ClARKSTON OAK PARK PINCKNEY-'...... -.... -- ---_. ".... , .. _- -0lo0IIo IUffMIW.
541-2081 1125Q71 543-7147 87803121

NOVI PLYMOUTH_.... __ 1... _ ' __

,."•. ,..... ,.........,.. nl7.~"'" """-'''''
543-9810 :MlI-2O:'O 398-5566 .~.on

ROCHESTER WHITMORE U\KE.......... ---,.._51 ,"',_ ...._651.ft511 _

ROYAl. OAK YPSIu\NTI

-"""""- ---IS1SU-'"" .. r.rwN.
547..... 0 ''''-1034

METABOLASE
3OTIIlIds·IOdIJSlIJlIlIJ '13.95
6OTaIIIds·2OdlJSlpp/J '21.95
120TahIds•40 dIJ SlIJlIlIJ '31.95

OUR COMMITMENT To You
Since 1922

• 100% Customer satisfaction guaranteed
toll free "WE CARE LINE"
1-800-274-4227

• Experienced personnel with product
knowledge unmatched in the industry

• Best deal in town guaranteed
"We beat all deals ... or its free!"

• Always name brand quality products

• Nation~"{idewarranties on tires and
vehicle service

COMING SOON
To NOVI!

Proud to be part of the Novi community.
New member

Novi Chamber of Commerce.

WATCH FOR OUR
GRAND OPENING SALE

42409 Grand River
West of Meadowbrook next to Feldman Chevrolet

ms? " 7 7 ?P S772 s

• 9 Colors

•

• Durable
Polystyrene
Construction

• 2 Day Service
• Custom Sizes

..

·••·•
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Health model
info available

rum

"'.
day bas ended. and they must be reo .i
turned at the beginning of the next '.
echool day. Parents wtllbe penn1tted
to check out the manuals CJ'm' a ;
~kend. '.

Purchase ora manual is avaJ1abJe
far $25 through the Wayne Counl¥ ':
Regional Educational Service /
~.

Tonlghfs fonun wtll also discuss
the model. RepresentaUves from '
Nortbv1lJe PubUc SChools wtll not be '.
In attendance. , I'

The fonun is sponsored by a WOUp ~..
"Parents AgaJnst Michfgan Moder ' ..
accordJng to a flyer advmialng the
meeUng. and wtll be held In the ~
NortlMIle FIrst Unlted MethodJst •~
Churchl't 777W. EJghtMJle Road at ~~
7:30 p.m. I

On Nov. 14. Wayne County Reg-
klnalEducationalServfceAgencywtll '_
sponsor an additionallnfonnaUonal ,,'
conference at Halper Woods HJgh ~
SChool In Dearborn. The conference -:
wlIl be 8ImfJar to the conference held ."
recmtly at Madonna College (see re-
lated article), and Is free or charge. .;
Register by call1ng 467-1538. ..'

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486-2900
J".

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 12....- ... I!

Shutters

Concerned parent8 have bad 1eY-
eral opportunities to vent their
frustrations and learn a few thmC-
about the Mk:bfganbea1th model this
~k, but It's not CMr yeL

The Mk:blIaan Model for CuD·
prehenalYe School Health Educatlon
bas been the focus ot attention at
three meeUngs Jncluding a fOlUlll
tonight.

"Tbere's a lot of mialnformation
out there (about the health modeI);
saki Margaret Surdu. preaJdent of
the Northville Parent Teacher
Assodation/ParentTeacber Student
Assodation CoordInating CoundL

Concerned parente who have
questions SU1lha\'e several opUODa to
answer their quesUona and wice
their coocerns.

The Michlgan Model manua1a
used by teachers at each grade 1eYe1
may be studJed by concerned
parents.

Superintendent George Bell bas
Instructed principals or au. eJemen-
taJy and mJddIe schools topermlt pa-
rents to check out the manuallt to re-
vieW at boDle.The manuals cannot
be cbecked out unUI after the school

K..nslnglcn

DO-IT-YOURSELF

US-2J

Park Ploc.. , " ,

Vinyl Siding
$~595

~ per sq.
Alsco Sandy Beige 0·4

Ufetlme Warranty

• Experts on hand to answer your
Installation Ouestions

• Do-It-Yourself Installation Booklets
Available

• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Trim Available

Bring in your measurements and
we Will custom "t your trim.

Any Color - Any Shape

•••• for once we have a chance to back someone who has
always backed us ....

Hank Dolan, Senior Group

What they say about ....

JEFFPOnER
·He's helped YOUTH ASSISTANCE .established a special dNnk
driver program ••• the only candidate with a REAL record ot
support for law enforcement·

OffICer Bob Gatt, Novi Pollee D.A.R.E. OffIce

Also endorsed by Novi Police Officers Association.
Detective Frank Barabas, President

•••• ability to pun together and motivate a body of people ••••••
creative, sincere, and knowledgeable ..•• a good track record of
working with other groups ••••

The South Lyon Herald 10125190

·When we had a problem with our builder ••• he jumped right In •
saved our homeowner's association over '20,000·

Elaine Godin, homeowner

"••. understands the role of our productive economy ... his high energy and strong knowledge of the creation of a
strong economic base makes him a strong candldate ••• "

William R. Clogg, former President, Novl Charrber of Commerce, former general manager, Twelve Oaks Mall

A CHANCE WE MAY NEVER HAVE AGAIN •• II

a leader who works for ALL OF US...
give JEFF POTTER YOUR ENDORSEMENT ON NOV. 6

POnER FOR COMMISSIONER
Paid for by Potter for Commissioner, 425 Hagadorn, South Lyon, MI48178

,
•

Mr. Tile Co. 348-8850 ·,·,,
sale Prices End I ··Do-It-Yourself Headquarters November 10. 1990 ·•··

(Armstrong Made in USA 4 Colors D1/2" QUARRY
4tA"

Tarkett, Congoleum Kitchen
and Bathor Mannington TILE Ceramic WallLinoleum 49~ach TI'814!.

From $3~~d
S"xS" Camel Color

Genuine, Imported ctmmllDII~ Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax and

Travertine Urethane Finish

!~I !JilI.7 HartcoorMarble I'" I Bruce

S69!'h
.,AMTlCO: FLOOR nLE Parquet
For From 35~

From $149 Sq. Ft.B... ment, Ea.

12" X 12" 12"x12" All Gauges BL62

PtofealonaP advice for cIo-It-you"""'" lxperIenced peraon ... ?•
profession.? Inat8lPaUon 8Y.'18ble, oommercl.1 or residential

Get you, beat price •• " • , " " " •••••• , •••• " ••••• then call Mr. Tllel
Nov. 348-8850 Redford

.... d OIMye.,..12 Qeke Telegl8ph Aoecl
Mon-Frlt-V; "'t N rz .'tt:=! aAoOO'7I

He

···

?? •
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Department part of'North.ville
Northville 'quality of life ,
CoJLtlnaecl from Pa&e 1

RECORD: What cWfeftlDCe wID It
make to the 8re department lithe
mtJlaie doetl DOt pua? WiD there
be -emce reductJoDa In some
ueu?

TOMS: We're going to ha~ to look
at what could happen. To continue
the service that we now provide, we're
going to have to rely on the general
fund and the general fund will have to
give us the mlnlmal amount. We cer-
tainly would have to look at (cutUngl
the safety programs. Our emergency
medical services coul'd well go by the
wayside.

We provide this service with a 00·
nlmum cost to the township. I think
We're running a good fire department
and I don't think there's anybody In
the area that runs one on less than
we do and does what we do.

RECORD: Haft any of the tcnm-
ahlp money people told you that 11
the mJlJaie fa1Ja there wID be c:uta
thla yeaJ?

TOMS: They haven't actuaEy
come out and satd this. Weknow that
the belt-tightening will start. It's mo-
ney that we'Veused for probably the
last 10 years and has been renewed
three times. In the last one, people
were saying It was a SO-percent tax
Increase. Well, a SO-percent tax In·
crease for the fire department - If
you go from $36 to what. $45 or $50
- that's WIthin reason.

I don't think people quite under-
stand it and ifyou don't understand
somethlngyou tend to vote against It.
I think this Iswhat happened to us,
We stlll only lost by about 200 votes
(actually 177)with people campaign-
ing against us.

, RECORD: Would you outllDe
how the fI..re department operates?
You have five full-time penoDDeI
and one of them fa an admlDlatra-
tift ass1ataDt, correct?

: TOMS:That's correct. We have the
fire chief, the assistant fire chief, and
the two fire Inspectors and these men
are fire Inspectors, they're emergency
medical technicians, they're bulldlng
Inspectors and they're firefighters.

We operate on an elght-hour-day
basis and after 5 p.m., we all operate
just like the volunteers.
, We do a good Job. We haven't lost
~ occupied buJldJng In Northv1lle
Township In over 12 years. That's
probably over 2,000 fires. We're
probably going to have more
emergency runs and more fires this
tear than we'Veever had. Right now
fo'e'reat 552 runs (In1990)and by the
end of the year It'll be over 700.
~ They keep buJldJng and brlnglng
more people In here. When we first
started out, we had 3,500 people in
Ihe township. Now we have close to
)8,000.

: RECORD: People .. y the prop-
~ taxes coUectedfromlmpzoftll
Iota mould be enou&b to pay for
lire department operatJODa,
••• TOMS: We run Into the problem
!>nththe cost of fire equipment. We
~ere operating on that ,5 mlll. To be
honest, we thought that was going to
tontlnue, It had always been
renewed.••~ RECORD: Some AId you don't
Deed an additJcmal mtJlaie and you
~ould operate from the ,eueraI
funcL

TOMS: YouJust can't continue to
use old equipment like we do, Our
three pumpers are 1960, 1967 and
1970. The newest one 1820 years old,
Fire equlp~ent is extremely
expensJve,

The .33 mlll should bring In about
$130,000. It wtl1 enable us to con-
tinue to provide the service we have
In the past.

RECORD: (To AalItant Chief
RoueIle) TeD me how rour YOIUD-
teer .,stem worD,

ROSSJtU.E: We'Ve got about 24
people that are on calL On medical
runs, the emergency medical people
are the only ones that reapond.lnJUJY
accidents, ~ goes. There's
no tel1lngwhat 18 going to be there.
House fires, car Ores, any fire what-
soever, we pull a hook (send every-
one) because we don't know how
many are going to show up,

» ••• ..

R088ELLB: We had 80- to
85-percent to (a large barn blaze ear-
lier thIa monthJ • , , We bad ftve peo-
ple that weren't there out 01'24, That
was at 2 a,m. During the day, we run
at about SO-percent (turnout) or leu.

acoRD: (To ~ter RoD
Lae) TeD me about the atatua of
your propoaed water reacue

RECORD:WbatkIDclofl'ellpOllM pzoJrUD,
do you uaually ,et bolD the
yohmteen? ConUnuedon9 Northville Township Fire Chief _~obert Toms

Re-Elect Rep. Willis "Bill"

BULLARD, JR.
State Representative-60th District

REPRESENTATIVE BULLARD

ENDORSED BY:
• Michigan State Chamber of Commerce
• National Federation of Independent

Business/Michigan
• Small Biz Pac
• Michigan Association of Realtors
• Michigan Townships Association

• Police Officers
Association of Michigan

• Fraternal Order of Police
• Detroit Police Officers Association
• Michigan Education Association
• Greater Detroit Building and Construction

Trades Council
• Clean Water Action

. :,

....

REPUBLICAN
HIGHEST RATING-

"PREFERRED & WELL QUALIFIED"
- CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT

Paid for by Re-Elect W~fis Bullard, Jr., State Representative Committee, P.O. Box 568, Highland, MI 48357

..

Live Music
is Back

AT
MILFORD LANES·

685-8745

For the TIME of your life.£1ioh CHOOSE FINE CHERRY OR OAK IN TRADITIONAL SPLIT PEDIMENT OR HANOSOME BONNET

-----=-=~ TOP WITH BRASS LYRE PENDULUM AND CABLE-WOUND TRIPLE CHIME MOVEMENTS.

CLOCK

AMESBURY
83'14'H x 2S'I!I"W x 14W'O.
Mfg. Sugg. Retail $3,298

NOW ...$1,999

I VISA' I
~• Interior Design
ScKilly

~
*_ ~L ___ :.h

MAYFIELD
82W'H x 2S"W x 14"0

Mfg. Sugg. Retail $2,648

WELLESLEY DEERFIELD

801/16"H x 24',i,;,W x 14~"0. 803/16"H x 24"W x 14:ve"0.
Mfg, Sugg. Retail $2,473 Mfg. Sugg. Retail $1,998

",
"
"

STRATHMORE HAMPSTEAD

8O'/e"H x 21'14 W x 12'14'0 80·'H x 21'. W x 1211 16'·0
Mlg 50gg Retail $1,848 Mlg Sugg Retail S1.848

NOW ..,$1,69Q NOW ...$1,499 NOW ..,$1,299 NOW ...$1,099

Classic Interiors
NOW ...$1,099

ASK ABOUT
OUR

HOLIDAY
DELIVERY

PLAN!

Fine Furniture ..,Where Quality Costs You Less
20292 Middlebelt Road

UuSt S. of 8 Mile) Livonia Mon.-Thurs,-Frl. 9:30-9:00474.8900 Tues.-Wed,-Sat. 9:30-5:30 L..-. ---J

'b b s • 7
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Mill Race Matters
M1ll Race Historic Village closed for the season on Sunday after-

oon. Everyone will have one more opportunity to tour the bu1ldIn~
year: <In Sunday. Nov. 18 when the village wl1l be open as part of

e etty Christmas Walk. Come to see the village buJ.1dlngs In theJr
Christmas finery and stop to do a little shopping as well.
; 1bJs week the Northv1lle HJstortca.l Society would 1Jke to thank
Brtckscape and Spectrum LandscapIng for the nice job of tree planting

Engthe v1lIage's front border. Look for more landscapIng changes to
e v1lIage soon. DonaUons were received this week from Evange1I.ne

. arrts: the society thanks her as well

, CALENDAR
, ThUlldar. New. 1
Cady restoration ··· 9 am. to noon
;y.rash Oaks School day Ga11JIDore School

Frldar. New. 2
Northv1lle Woman's Club meeUng

Baturdar. New. 3
Cady restoraUon 9 am. to noon

IIoDdar. New. IS
Northv1lle Farm and Garden Club meeung

Tuesdar.New.6
Cady restoraUon 9 am. to noon
Wash Oaks Bird School

Wedneldar. New. 7
ArchJves commJttee l0 am to noon

ThUlldar. New. 8
Winchester Grade School Cluster

~ ~...... -::..... ~ ...;v ~."..(.,.".

,RETAIL' JOB: E~I~,:
, OF THE YEA~Ft~'"{J:

INTERVIEW WITH EXCITING RETAIL COMPANIES
• FreeAdmission • Interviews Conducted
• Free Parking • Door Prizes

IN THE GREATER DETROIT MARKET
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th

SOUTHFIELD CONVENTION CENTER
DAYS HOTEL

17017 WEST NINE MILE ROAD
BETWEEN ~OUTHFIELD R.D.& GREENFIELD RD

SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN
Sponsored by The <Stuart Croup

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATIENO. FAX OR MAIL YOUR RESUME
FOR IMMEDIATE OR FUTURE CONSIDERATION.

Positions Available for All Areas of Retailing
MAIL TO:

TII.C &iUhRl' CROUP
33060 NORTHWESTERN HWY.
WEST BLOOMFIELD, MI 48322

~

AX: 313.737~82 CALL: 10800-852·7125

TIlE 611JhRT CROUP
, IWIfoClHDII' COtWlL'1'A1118 HUMAN RESOURCES OUT PLACEMENT

RECRUITMENT ADMINIsmA1l0N
• • PLACEMENT COUNSEUNC

AU_ ..."""""""",...,y""""",". CAREEREVENT'S
1M5''''' c""'" ........ ,Ire nr'""' .... -..aaI-of_ Noo""","'_Jlffllia",...

EMPLOYERS:
FOR PARTICIPATION

INFORMATION

'..;
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Rescue program could be hurt
CoatImaed from.

LANE: They're bu1Id1ng all these
houses on these 1akes •• , that really
started off as gavel pits. You have a
lot more k1ds running around; you
have people swimm1ng In there. We
dedded to start our own dive team,
because right now we'd have to de-
pend on the state pollee or the aber-
1fI's department Cor a water rescue
team.

You're talklngabout at least a halC-
hour to an hour beCore they could get
here. We're going to start our water
rescue propm thlswlnterandit wW
be Coryear-round ~. From the
time or an emergency call, we (certi-
fied divers) could be In the water -

anywhere In the township -In 15
minutes.

ICthe m.Ulage doesn't paSS, it could
hurt.

RECORD: ",0 f1refl&hter au, 8&.
10k) What about the emeqeDCJ
mccUcaI eemce UDlta? The Flnt
RespoDcler PI'OJIUD b • year old.
WID It be afl'ectecl?

BALOK: From last year, we've
been able to go from a very basic l1Ce
support unit toa unit thatcansupply
early cletlbrillaUon and can provide
people a 3O-percent or better chance
oCsuMYa1.

Our ambulances have made a big
d11I'erence because sometimes the

Hundreds of @
oil paintings in the A:urr

latest decorator colors!

THIS SUNDAY,NOV.4 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
LIVONIA MARRIOTT 1·275 AT 6 MILE

THE BAKER'S LOAF
"A Fresh Approach to Baking"

featuring the areas largest selection of
Breakfast Breads • Danish Coffee Cakes

European Ryes • Miniature Pastries
Cakes • Cookies • Pies • Tortes

also featuring

Cards • Gifts
Wedding • Shower and Novelty Cakes

And now ...TWO Elegant Locations

Northwestern Hwy. Grand River
between Franklm & Inkster Rds V.llage Commons

Southfield Farmongton
354-LOAF 471-LOAF

Everything Must Go!

~~1/20FF
CUSTOM AREA RUGS

AND
REMNANTS

Everything Must Go!
Including: Displays, Racks, Fixtures, Chairs

and much more!
We Want To Thank Our Customers in the Brighton
Community for giving us the opportunity to serve
you for the last 1 1/2 years. We will be happy to
serve you in our Plymouth Store Location!

RIVERBANK SQUARE
525 Ann Arbor

Plymouth
(2 Mlles'W, of 1-275)
1/4 Mile E. of Main

459-7200

~I_I..... _-~
Shop Until 9 p.m.

on Monday I Thursday
and Friday

Open T-W 9-6; sat. 10-5

BROOKSIDE MALL
101 Brookside Lane

at Grand River
Brighton

(1/2 Mile E, of 1-96)
229-0300

• • 5 n ••., SSP?. 50 27 •7

private cue providers cannot re-
spond to the emergencies. There
mJght be more patients at a scene
than they can handle.

The system's gone from one ambu-
lance at car acddents to two ambu-
lances that can respond to any medi-
cal emergency. Our trucks are de-
signed to support the needs oC
Northville Township residents.

.chool. 8114 ,sn Ore .stet,.
PI'OJr8IDL

SALOK: I doclassea ~ from
20-90 k1ds and I've done prob&bly
300 kids In 1990. The people that
moat often get injured in flrea are
young people or old people. We're try-
ing to get the message out about Ore
safety.

RECORD: AD,. precIlctloDa on
the outcome?

TOMS: As I said when we lost that
last one, I thought ou.~ reputaUon
was better than that Ithlnk the pe0-
ple wW rea1Jze we do glYe them good
service at a reasonable cost

I thlnk they1l support It

I believe the First Responder
would be In trouble (without the mJl-
!age). It's not cheap to run. But with
the 1lves we've helped. I thlnk it's al-
ready paid Cor Itself many times c:Ner.

RECORD: You aJao '0 uound to

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM$89500.TmS~DP.:7"
CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE

IJmIt t 11M __ - No ON..,

$299°~eg$545

142900
Reg SS54

'49900
Reg 1130

~r:"'I'::r.::II':":t":.:'I':.:TT"

50.000 BTU
G~ .
75,000 BTU
GS075BA
100.000 BTU
GS101)8A

C.D.L.
Commercial

Drtwr's
License

Do you need a skills test for your
commercial driver's license?

CALL:
525·4000

88m Coleman
Melody Foods, Inc.

. Tests given:
8 a.m.-5 p.m., M-F
8 a.m.-3 p.m" Sat.

Another reason~~M~ to get
:.~ . ::~<A\~::~ '-~:~ Invisible~I'J-. ~~.<' .~~, .• , F ·~ ,r~'i~~·~·oj:.~V·-rll!,~~;t,:~, encmg.
;:"~~~::"""~~'A"/ ~_i~~ ,'. ,r..:.... : ':JJ (The modern way to keep)
....$;S-" -. '7' -....,'........~ l{' your dog In your yardl

THIS WON'T HAPPEN! Protect your dog as well as your beautl-
fullandscaplng - no fences, no leashes.

Ten years and tens 01 thousands ot dogs stand behind InviSible
Fencmg. II's vetennanan approved and recommended as com-
pletely harmless and humane. And II comes With a money-back
guatantee.

Because you can·t see II. InVISibleFencing maintains the beauty 01
your propetly. II costs less thon conventional lenclng. And II you
move. II can move With you

It keeps your dog In Your Yard - Guarciiteed!

INVISIBLE FENCING
OF BIRMINGHAM

851-7154
Office, Joe.lI"d.1I ;!i00 W '1.11'1".

'i"II" B-~I~. W 111"olllfidd. 'II 4Xl~~
HUIII' II .• III -; r III \I.~. ".11 11.1 III ·I~ 1'111

6]:
IHVISIBU~

At Sylvan Learning Centers7 we can help kids do better in everything
from reading and writing to basic math and algebra. We be:gin with .
a test to identify strengths and weaknesses. Then we develop a cus-
tomized learnin2 program that will improve your child's learning
skills and study habIts. Just a couple of hour.; a week at Sylvan- and
}W'U ~ ~ look at repon ~ Sylvan Learning Centercards a little differently. '
C>l'I'lO!o,""'~C'"1""""" Hclpmgkidsdobcm.T:-6 MILE & 1·275 462·2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director
RFADIN(•. MATH· '& HITI"'< •• \fL 1)'\ ""Ill \ • \CH~)~)I HI -\111""
COLLE':! pHH'· \Af "CT Pill I', ,,\ <,llIll" • III <.\"1 .....<. Itl -\11"<,

OMr' • b



Maybury Madness
Over 1,000 kids and adults shared In the Halloween terror at tlons sponsored booths on the walk. A hundred lit pumpkins
"Maybury Madness," a haunted forest walk at Maybury State lining the entrance were carved by Moraine students and de-
Park last Friday and saturday. The walk, sponsored by Nonh· livered to the park by teachers. At left, enjoying the scary fun
ville Community Recreation and the University of Michigan M- are, from left, Michael Mattis, Earl Hovious, leigh Richards,
care Health centers, was a fund-raiser for Nonhville schools' and Anna Schovers. Above, a monster scares the walkers •
Students Against Driving Drunk chapters. several organlza-

e.. $ e $ $ S a 5 c¥ £$$32 os 5
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THE PERMA-DOOR
REPLACEMENT UNIT
THE BEAUTIFUL WAY TO SAVE ON
ENERGY COSTS, YOURSELF...

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND SAVEl

DON'T 'REF ACE'REPLACE••.
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

_ FORMICA SOLID WOeDS ©~~~::!- ;A.~'-:=I Solio Colors 0<1:< Cherry ••• :-1 and WOOdgrain and Brrch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. " Mile Rd .• Madison Hgts.
1B,ock W of DeqUindre Dally 9-5 Sun 10-4

MANY
DOOR
STYLES
TO
CHOOSE
FROM

@OMEANDSEEUSFOR
H.A. MORE INFORMATION

SMllB .!'!.~§~~".,"'_
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 474·6610
Where Your BUSIness'5 Appreaated and S1Iange<s Ale Only Fnends WE Haven't Met

Hours Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30; Saturday 8.0Q.4:30

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
'SOCIE1Y~

l-~r---- ---,

rWIN THE OPPORTUNITY•:'

1 OF A LIFETIME
$•,
••:,
~
t••
~~
t•••
i
~ :
~! ,,4s,~
• IP,,
~~~
I
1

~
"~ ...4 Mail in your Essay and Application. Both must be
~ ~ received by Friday, November 9,1990.·"~

If you thought you'd never be given the chance to win a college
scholarship. think again. Here is your chance to be conSidered for
the WWJ Newsradio 95 Bachelor of Arts Scholarship Competition.

W\VJ Newsradio 95 and St. Mary·s College of Orehard Lake will
award a full. four-year scholarship to one bright. very deserving
student. It could be you!

Here's all you have to do:

In 500 words or less, write an cssay explaining why you
are the most deserving candidate to win the scholarship
award.

Pick up an Application at any local Community College
Admissions Office, or in the lobby ofWWJ Newsradio 95,
16550 W. Nine Mile Road in Southfield during nonnal
business hours.

Competition Rules

·I•
I'· :

• Applications must be picked up. No applications will be mailed.

• You must be a high school graduate. or have obtained your G.E.D.

• You must hold a 2.5 G.P.A.

• All entries are open to people of any race. religion. gender or marital status.

• Your entry must be received by I"riday. November 9. 1990.

:For more information, pick up your application today.·,•,
•·••f·,••• ~WJ

WWJ Newsradlo 95 and Sl. Mary·s College of Orchard Lake
are working together to make your life better,

. ' ~ ._ ....,,-_--.._---------_ ...._--_ ...._----_ .._----_ ..._----------at

Complete
Financial Services

• Government Securities
• lRAs • Corporate Bonds • Stocks

• Mutual Funds • Pension Funds
• Tax-Exempt Bonds
• Retirement Plans

For more information call
at (313) 464-3440 or (800) 852-6228.

Bill Williams, Sr. Myron Smith
F,rst Vice Presuient·lnvestments Vice Presuient-InL·e<tnumt.

PaineWebber
38705 W. Seven Mile Rd., Suite 485. Livonia, MI 48152

\1t·mbt.-r SIP<"

FINE GRIND

HARD SALAMI LB 52.99
REG OR SUPER DOGS

DAIRY MART FRANKS ....... LB 51.89
BREWSTER

COLBY CHEESE LB 52.99
DAIRY MART ALL VARIETIES

COTTAGE CHEESE 12 OZ 99C

LAWSONS FRENCH VANillA
~ HALF

ICE CREAM GAllON 52.99
HOFFMAN CHEESE
CHEESE 'N PEPPERONI LB 53.29

SANDRIDGE GOURMET l:2J
MACARONI SALAD ........ ;:::~.~~tLB 79C

SANDRIDGE GOURMET e2J
SEA SALAD :~~:!.:.tLB 53.99

FRITO LAY

CHEETOS SNACKS ......... 8 oz 51.39

~~16E~MTHESEVALUABLE COUPONSr •••·••• • •..•..~~~ ,.. ..
• DAIRY MART COUPON DAIRY MART COUPON1221

DAIRY MART FARM FRESH DAIRY MART FARM FRESH

HOMOCENIZED MILK HOMOCENIZED MILK

~~~~~~~g~$1!l~~~,~~~~g~$1!l~
COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATING COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATINC.
DAIRY MART STORES THRU COUPON 40~ DAIRY MART STORES THRU COUPON 40"
NOVEMBER 10. 1990 VALUE NOVEMBER 10 1990 VAlUE ....

••••• I. ...a
.... ••.. ••••••••.. •.. •••••••••••••.. •••••••.. ·11 ••••••••••
I 99111 ••••••••••••••••••• __ ·············1qq,}}

DAIRY MART COUPON DAIRY MART COUPON
DAIRY MART FARM FRESH DAIRY MART FARM FRESH

2W~ T~I~~o~1~l~~1~TH~~~~N$1~l!
IIM'l ONI (,All ON PU COUPON IIMI! ONI (.OIlON "I~ COUPON

COUPON COOD AT PARTICIPATING COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATING
DAIRY MART STORES THRU DAIRY MART STORES THRU
NOVEMBER 10, 1990 I NOVEMBER 10 1990...............................................~................ ..J.......................... I

• _t_. n •
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Alexander, Faxon square off in Senate race
By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff Writsr

RepublIcan DenIse AIemnder. an
attorney and member of the South-
jfeld CUy Counctl. Is squaring off
against 2t>-year lnaunbent Democrat
JadcFaxm ofFarmlngtDnHlllsfor the
15th DlstJ1ct state senate seat. The
15th DIstrict Indudes the CUy of
NorthuIlJe above BaseI1ne Road.

Alemnderreoently d1scussed state
Issues with The NorthvtlIe Record.

RECORD: What do JOU auaest
lor ImpzovIDI the func1l.DC aD4
quaUtr of our pubUc llChoola?

ALEXANDER: Over the last sev-
eral years we have seen the quallty of
education decline and seen a global
economy develop. Our hJgh school
graduates are not meeting the needs
of that economy. We're not traInlng
ourch1ldren with enough of the math
and sclence they need to succeed.
and they are being passed through to
the next grade when they are not
ready. Isupport competency testing

1_ for students and teachers.
Iam against forced consolidation

fit of distI1cts (Faxon's plan) because it
Is movingaway from local control and
toward state control of schools.

There are ways to bring more mo-
ney Into the schools [Alexander advo-
cates budget cuts and el1mlnation of
lneJrecUveordup1lcate programs asa
way to provide more money for edu-
cation). School districts should be
able to contract with each other to
share facl11ties.Districts should not
become too big - Detroit Is an exam-
pleofadistrict that·s too big. Ita1ien-
ales people.

With forced consolidation. some
administrative costs that would be
saved would be s~nt on.~porta-

Indudes the cities of NorlhlllUe, Novi, Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Ferndale, Huntington Woods, Lathrup Village. Novi Towenship, Oak Par#c,

RoyalOak TownshIP, Southfield and Wixom ,......--...,

Denise Alexander, 38
•Republican-challenger
·Southfield resident
·1973 graduate of the
University of Michigan and
received a Juris Doctor
degree from Detroit College
of Law in 1976.
-Attorney
·Current member of the
Southfield City Council and
past chairperson of the
Southfield Planning
Commission.

Jack Faxon, 54
·Democrat-incumbent
-S.S. and M.S. in education
from Wayne State University
and M.A. in history from
University Of Michigan.
-15th district Statt, Repre-
sentative from 1964 to 1970.
During those years he
chaired the Subcommittee
on Education.
-State Senator for the 7th
District, 1970-82;15th district
Senator. 1982-present.

tion. additional teachers and other
expenses.

The realistic analysts Is we need to
deal wlthcun1culum and traInlngfor
Job sk111s. We've got to give (students)

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff WntBi

In the stale senate's 15th Dlstrtct,
whIch Includes the City of NortJwUle
north of Baseline Road. 2().year /n.
aunbentDenvxralJackFaxmofFor-
mlngton Hills faces a cOOlIenger from
Republican Denlse Alexander, an at·
torney and member oJ the Soulhjleld
CUy Coundl.

Fcuon recently dIsaLssed state
Issues wUh The Northville Record.

RECORD: What do you wggest
for Improving the funding and
quaUtr of our pubUc llChoola?

FAXON: I have a very sped.Oc
proposal In regards to reorganiZation
of school districts. It would reduce
the number of school districts from
564 to less than 250. It would be
more effective because It would re-
duce some of the duplication.

Under this plan. each district

would be a siZe that makes It more
competiUve and comparable and It
would also limit the amount of prop-
erty taxes that can be Imposed on re-
sidential property.

Basically. reorganlzaUOn Is de-
signed to bring M1chIgan Into the
21st century and offer a full hJgh
school program. As It Is there are well
over 100 distrtets that are not K-12.

The area In my district that would
be affected would be the Clarencev1lle
district. where they (currently) pay
one-third more In property taxes
than neighboring school districts.

RECORD: What can be clone to
alow clown or reduce pzoperty
tuea?

FAXON: I've proposed a 2-percent
cap on property taxes so they can't
exceed more than people (can afford).
That would be made up by an in-
crease In the sales tax. There would
have to be a clear trade-off so there Is

no disruption In the mUnicipal
balance.

Also. the school distrtct reorganI.
zation would (help the property tax
problem) by lImItJng the amount of
tax that can be aev1edl.

RECORD: What can our l<Wem-
IIlCIIt do to clean aD4 protect our
arriIODDleDt?

FAXON: I am a supporter or the
"polluters pay" envtronmentallegls-
lation (which forces the source of
contamination to pay for cleanup).
The major flnancIal burden for clea-
nup would go to polluters.

We do what we can to prevent in-
dustry from polluting (In the 6rst
place). They should be well-advised
before they begin something. They
should take precauUonary steps to
prevent contamlnaUon.

RECORD: Would JOu aupport Ie-

Continued 01112

back the hope and dream that there
w1lI be Jobs out there for them when
they graduate.

Continued on 12
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LOOKING FOR US?

bobbi
& CO.

Lori. Sandy. Paula.
Malle. Mary.
Vince. Sonja.
bobbl. Allison.
Judy. Liz. Jeannie.
Denne. and Polly
formerly of Pace
Setters of
Farmington.
BeLyn'sand
Creative Image.
Come join us at
our new full
service salon
specializing in
hair. nail and skin
care.

JOIN US FOR OUR
GRAND OPENING

FRI. NOV. 2
4:30-9

SUN. NOV. 4
4-9

484-0022
LoUlted at Six Mile &: NeWburgh
b1 the Laurel Commons Mall
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 7 a.m.-9 p.m.

Dr. Robert T. Clark
&

Dr. Amy B. Eston
(formerly of Metropolitan Eye Surgeons)

are pleased to announce
the relocation of their practice of Ophthalmology

to the following locations:

Maple Park Office Center
6010 W. Maple Suite 200
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
313-737-6955

McAuley McPherson Health Bldg
8580 W. Grand River Suite 5
Brighton, MI 48116
313-229-0005

Saturday appointments available

Drs. Clark and Eston are affiliated with Huron Valley Hospital
in Milford (Commerce Township)

7

This coming Saturday, Nov. 3rd is the day
OUR ONCE A YEAR IN STORE

Warehouse Clearance

Sale EVERYTHING
REDUCED AT LEAST

25% and up to 60%

The finest in Home
Furnishings at prices
fabulously low.

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 3rd

9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

\..

(Sorry. we have been unable
to extend this once a year
sale and no one will be
admitted before 9:00 A.M.)
Closed Friday. Nov. 2nd

to mark down prices.
Yes. we will have savings of up to
60% for this one day sale!
Everything in our beautiful
showroom is marked down for this
annual event. Living rooms. Dining
rooms. Bedrooms. Recliners.
Mattresses. Lamps. Accessories.
You name it and it's marked down
as never before!
Remember these are borne
furnishings from the finest
manuiacturers in the country.
including Drexel. Heritage.
Century. Barcalounger, Steams and
Foster and others too numerous to
list. All sales final. no layaways. no
refunds. but free delivery and
set-up plus 60 days to pay with no
interest. Saturday. Nov. 3rd only!

'.
____________ .... 1

SALE~
EXTRA
FEATURE
One Day
Only
AU Speciai
Orders
25% off
Ray Interiors
lIS Mfchlgan's jfrst Drexel Her1tagl' Cb stOT(>

Member.

'nle~:;I~~·I~n 476-7272 .33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington
Open Tues .• Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30, Mon .. Thurs., Fri. 9:30 to 9:00. Sun. 12:00 to 4:00.

5 7 7'2 1777
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Alexander eyes Senate
Continued from 11

RECORD: What caD be clone to
,alow down or reduce property
tuea?

ALEXANDER: People are just
taxed out. but there Is no attempt to
cut government spending. It's such a
monwnental task to say we w1ll go In
.and slash aaoss the board. We need
to go one department at a time and
analyze cost effectiven~'>S and start
consol1datlng,
• We are getting programs (through
;the government) that already exist
:through private-sector programs,
Also, services are duplicated In d11re-
;rent programs. There Is no real reo
-search to see if programs need to be
:COntinued. We can't afford to have
;money spent that way.
. People resent that when their In·
.comes go down they have to cut
:thJ.ngs they want but don·t need, yet
the government Is asking those dti·
;rens - who are making cuts In their
own lives - to fund a list of wants.

RECORD: What caD our govem-
ment do to clean and protect our
environment?

ALEXANDER: I'm proud that
Southfield was the first Oakland

.County community to start curbSide
recycl1ng. (Editor's rwte: Actually, the

. VtIlage oj HoUy was .first.)

There Is so much technology ,If we
create toxic products, we should be
able to d~lop ways to neutralJze or
break down those products.

We also need to go back to things
that are reusable. Iwould promote
research and development that
would make it effident and profitable
to recycle our waste. And we need to
encourage people ... We used to do a
lot more dishes. use a lot more glass.

RECORD: Would you support Ie-
ataJaUon out1a~ or restrlctiDg a
WODl.Ul·. d&bt to aD abortion?

ALEXANDER: No. I am pro-
choice, My opponent and I do not dif-
fer on this issue.

RECORD: Bow caD the.tate im-
prove our bualDeu c:Umate?

ALEXANDER: We need to change
the way we tax small businesses -
With a realIstlc tax based on profit So
many small businesses go out ofbus·
Iness because the taxes are so
burdensome.

TIle unemployment rate Is tied
with the business cl1mate. OUr un·
employment rate is down, but we've
also lost two congressional seats.
What does that tell you? People have
left. We have lost some of our tree
mendous unemployment to other
states .

What is Mk:.hJgan·s geatest reo
sow-ce? Accessibility. We should ex·
pand this area as a mass dlstrfbuUon
factor. We should improve our posi·
tion relative to other states.

RECORD: What Ie yom.taDd on
no-mock nlda of auspectecl clruC
bousea u a way offlgbt1qtbe clruC
problem?

ALEXANDER: I support it. but I
don't pw.'1de It. It needs strong legi·
slative review because there's abuse
In everything. I would l1ke to imple·
ment it with a period of judldal
review.

There Is a point where Uberty and
restraint come together and work
together. Crlmlnaljustioe. during the
'60s and 70s, moved to the side of11b-
erty. Now it's moving back. We have
to be sure itdoesn'tgo toofar. Mygoal
Is to find the right balance and make
it stick.

RECORD: What Ie yourproudeat
acc:ompUsbmCDt?

ALEXANDER: I'Ve planted a lot of
seeds. InSouthfield I see a lot of those
seeds I've planted that have grown. I
don't have to take credit for it for
them to g;aw.

I'm also proud to have earned the
credJbll1ty I've gained. Iwas recently
named one of Cra1n's "90 for the
'9Os .•

:Faxon tall{s specifics
Continued from 11

glsiation outlawing or restrlcting a
woman', right to aD abortion?

FAXON: No. Absolutely not. I am
completely, IOO-percent pro-cl1oice.
The government should be out of the
business oftell1ng people what to do
~ their private l1ves.

RECORD: How caD the ,tate Im-
prove our bush>ess climate?

FAXON: I ~ "e the endorsement
of the small business association.

Small business is really beefing up
our commerce, and we can do things
to help. Michigan's future w1ll be In

I,

high'tech companies. and small bu-
sinesses have the greatest potential.

The overall business cl1mate has
to do with quality-<lf-llfe issues. The
tax climate is fair. As a state we've
done a lot to attract businesses.
lblngs are steadily improving.

RECORD: What Ie your.taDd on
no-tDoc:k ralda of auspectecl drug
bousesua way offlgbtiDg tbe clruC
problem?

FAXON: Iam opposed to Invasion
of homes because ofmlstakes made
In the past.IUsapproprlate forpol1ce
to identify themselves.

Pollee have, In the past. gone Into
wrong houses or hotel rooms during

drug raids. It can give someone a
heart attack.

People ought to have a rtght to pri-
vacy. (Isaywe) don't give up all rights.
Prtvat.y In our homes Is a very basic
right.

RECORD: Ale the!e other ape-
dflc ac:compUabmenta you'd Bke
to mention?

FAXON: I feel very strong1y about
my ability to return dollars to roads.
Right now (my work has led to)
1\ve1ve Mile Road being Widened be-
tween Greenfield and Southfield. and
(now rm at work on) the Haggerty
Connector.

I just think my experience has
been helpfu11n getting things done.

, ..
•

I
1 I Buy one, get one.

Or--
Let Pearle pay for
your eye exam.

. Come to Pearle and you'll find an experienced Doctor of Optometry who can
give you a complete eye exam.

We offer you a wide frame selection. With famous brand names like Polo Bill
Blass, Cosmo~olitan, Contempora by SMllo, Seiko, Versailles, Carrera, ~
Duval, Sebastiano, Stetson, \\Tangier and laCoste.r-----~-----~-----II WE'LL PAY I BUY ONE PAIR OF I FREE I

FOR YOUR GLASSES ANDI EYE EXAM OR WE'll GIVE YOU I CONTACTS II . I A SECOND PAIR. I
I "'"Upay up "'Sol:) ilr)<lW' t)\' eum J.... I Buv • eorJlIllet.plll'0I1lI ..... , rriWu ~ I Buv. pIltoll'NrlrScft·lnniI<OIllaet lenses I

bnng)<lW'~lnlllll)'reunt<Yl' ourond~~~~~)from ~)~lnllgft."'""'pIlt(...".PI"- I
examf"Kelpt&l1d~Udeduettherost(upto .....,...._,~~UUIII _..-' ~

I $30) 0I)<lW' <X>m from l!l< purtho .. 01t)'Oau .... '!nm<sondlen .... 1 Prncnpoocilnll I O&r ....,..,..,ondtlli>cllPl"· I Alk)<lW'_.bouII'NrlrScft·lnniIe1Il- I
~!NY be from. DoclDr 01Ootomrtn.t scnpIlOnS. Scme IenI MlnC-'llPPIl' VIhd., tact 1e.... lnllleJllum)W.....Jd Iilae '" lIIlr

I
Ptm. or Ill)' 0Iher <Yl'cIoclDr Vobd th:l>uih III partJclpIlIIlIll'NrIr Ioaoons. ~.... Idm'ouae 01t/us oIlor .,1'WIe. Coupon must
1/19l91.tllJpartIopatulgPtm.Ioa!lOnS. I len'e>pClOC\S,lInlSondCllOlIIlplMlllble.11ddz I bepmen~.'lIneolonlrr NoOlherdlS- I
<.oupoo must be P<M<llr.-d.t limo oIonltt bonIIdluIl< onsocond PIIr CcrnpIote Ill.... oountlor"""""", b0n06t111'1'1Y ""h tIus

I
I-ool!l<r cl.""""tI or lllSlllIllCt b0n06t1 1l1dud< fnm<s Inll ........ Coupon must be PI" _ Vobd through IIl9191.,111 pot1>C1pO\-
.ppIy""ht/usooupoo I ..nt.<d.1limo oIonI<rNoOlher_or I It\i1'Nrlr1oa""". El''eumond~1011lOl I

~bono6t1Ipp1r"'tht/usCllUpOll G<t Illdud<d G<t)Wrfr«COCllXtI.,I J'lW1llIsI<s.'

L ·~arl~ Vtllon C~nl~r I .~arle VI.1on Cftll~r I .~arle V,.ton Cftller I
RM I SNA I llIA I-----~-----~-----~

ROSEVtLLF
lHl ..O (,n.tlOf
779·2190
ROCHESnR
11tO 1t00000rr lld

652-0600
CA1~TON
i ....\O tord Road

..55·3190
LIVO"i1A
h90 I '''moulh ad
..25·2 ..00

'. '

PEARLE ~
VISIOn center

C,IMIO Pu". Inc
Pu". """.VIIlOIlCenlM.ncI"""'V,..",E_.ral,_oIPMIII Inc

snRUNG HFJGHTS
~'1UI1\'an~

979-2550
WEST BLOOMFIELD
MIO Onlwd Ukt -.t
85104..0..
ALLEN PARK
' ..\9\ \outhr.c-Id
382·5100
TAYlOR
I'MOTt"~-.t
9..6-9572

BEllEVILLE
1OlI~"_1k
..85·3580
MADISON HEIGHTS
lll< II Drquond",

5"508727
SOUTIfFlELD
196N_thlltld
55908520
WAJlREN
Nhll VanI>,\t
751-4130

BIRMliIIGHAM
R""<JUunttr
61..04....0

GARDF."i cn"
N116FM1-.t
261-6868
DEARBORN
1\MO '4lChtpn AW'
27..-8815
REDFORD
9\10 TtlttlnPh -.t
5Ho4ROO

UPER

SAVINGS
From the ski shops that are famous for low,
low prices, expert advice & a tremendous
selection of top brand names. Choose from
Michigans largest selection. Here are a few
examples.

: I I
SLIZZARI).. L1A

.IIUZZAAD '., FtRUIIRD Floe1•• 00

.TYROUA 540 ItIINI:.fQS_ ••• '120.00
4AC MATCH 8TIX POLES •••• '2UI

'TOTAL '342••

PACKAGE SET $169
SALE PRICE

PACKAGE SET
SALE PRICE

K-2-SALOMON
oK2 ETX/3500 SPORT SKIS •. '215.00
°SALOMON 5-447 BINDINGS. 1120.00
°SAC AERO STPLS POLES ... '27.95

TOTAL *412.95

PACKAGE SET $199
SALE PRICE

R S ION L·MARKER
-ROSSI '., EQUMIE SC1 SKJSI2IO.OO
-MARKER M-27 1!IIlNDI-.GS ••• "40.00
·SAC MATCH STIX POLEs •••• '27••

TOTAL '457.•
PACKAGE SET $239

SALE PRICE

PRE-SALOMON
°PRE '91 .. 3 KEY/CAR SKIS .. '375.00
oSALOMON 5-857 BINDlNGS.lll1O.00
0SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES.'M.OO

TOTAL '569.00

$289
K·2-MARKER

oK2 '., 4000 7.8 SL SKIS •••• '300.00
·MAAKER ....28 8INDtHGS ••• '110.00
oK2 MATCHING POLES •••••• '40.00

TOTAL '500.00

$299

1°30%TO'
OFF NEW

SElECTED MODELS OF
1991 SKI & BOOT

11230 RAICHLE RE·355 MIL _. __ .

1300 RAICHLE RX·670 MIl. _ ..

1265 TEC~ICA PRO SLALOM_ .

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUNG SKIERS

AT All PRICE LEVELS
o JACKETS o VESTS
o PANTS oGOGGLES
o BIBS oT·NECKS
o SOCKS oSKI TOTES
OMmENS o UNDERWEAR
o SUITS o STRETCH
o GLOVES PANTS
o HATS DARtR
o SWEATERS SKI BOOTS

DISCOVER
THE

MOST BEAUTIFUL
WINTER

OUTERWEAR
DEPARTMENTS
IN MICHIGAN

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
ELAN·MARKER

ELAN lOUR CR FAa •• '25.00
MAMIR ... JR 8NMNQS.'75.oo
SCOTT ,JR POLES ••• , .•.•. '21.00

TOTAL '221.00

JR::E~~:ET$134 ALL PRICE LEVELS
ROSSIGNOL. TYROLIA AT

oROSSl '91 735 J SLALOM .. 1115.00
oTYAOLIA 520 JA MNDINGS.175.oo
oSCOTT JA POLES '21.00

TOTAL 1211.00
JR PACKAGE SET $144

SALE PRICE

FREE NOVEMBER
LIFT TICKET

FREE UfIT TICKET COUPON TO
MT. 8RlGHTON SKI AMA ANY
DAY IN NO~ WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF 815 OR MORE AT
BAVARIAN VILLAGE IK1 IHON.
~ WEB< WHLI tIUPR.B LAST

• V1~A' MASTERCARD. DISCOVER. DINERS. AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY ,0-,. SAT ,o.e. SUN 12-$ PRICES 0000 THRU NOVEMBER 4 1890

et t s ?
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Bullard seeks return to Lansing
state Rep. Willis Bullard. R- RECORD: Are property taxes too It would also give private dtJzens RECORD: Gift aa JOur 91... OD

Highland. Is runnJngfar ~t1on to hIth and what would you favor as a the right to sue to enforce the statute. pcoDboI_ ....tlDlpatoU for
hts seat representtng the 60th D1s- solution? The House was unsuccesful. how- pun:huJq. &rearm.
trlct. whJch Includes NorthuIDe north ever. because the Uberal Democrats
of BaseI1ne Road. He recently dIs- BUlJ.ARD:lfavorcuttingproperty prevailed.
cussed Issues u..ith The Northv11le taxes. and have s1nce supporting the Instead advocated an expanslon of
Record. 1lsch InitJUve 12 years ago. the drcu1t breaker. something 1ultJ-

When property taxes ate cut 1be- mately voted for as better than
l1eve any defldency should be made nothing.
up by the state.

The House of RepresentatJves 1think the Headlee InitJatJve is the
tried unsuccessfully have the Head- best thing out there right now. Itwill
lee InitJaUve consldered. That mea- goontheballotlnthefallofl992.The
sure. not to be COI'.fused With the fegtslature had a chance to put Iton
Headlee Amendment to the state the ballot or enact it. but did not
ConstJtutJon. would cut the property 1wt.Jl support any reasonable way
taxratJoby5-25percentbytheendof to cut property taxes.
the year. cutting It 5-40 percent next
year and having f!Very lost dollar from
local government be mad~ up by the
state.

RECORD: What would JOU prop-
OM to c:baDCe school flneadn, In
Mlcblpn1

WIllis Bullard Jr.1 47
-Republican-Incumbent
-Milford resident
-State representative
-Divorced, two children
-State representative for 8

L
years, former Highland
Township supervisor

Robert Taub, 38
-Democrat-Challenger
-Novi resident
-Attorney
-BA University of Michigan
J.D. University of Michigan
-Married, no children
-No prior political experience

Bt1U.ARD: F1rst of all. you're g0-
Ing to have to put more money Into
the system. AdditJonal funds for K-12
system would help eUmlnate or les-
sen the disparity between J1ch and
poor districts.

Target more of it to the poorer
IlChool districts. thereby easing the
disparity top to bottom, The voters.
CNer and aver, have rejected an in-
crease In the sales tax so it would
amount to eannarldng more of the
state general fund to educatJon. nus
wl1l leave the rest of the budget to
fight aver whafs left.

1thlnkwe should make K-12 edu-
catlon the number one priority of the
state budget

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION

TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhata GeneraJ EIecllon wiD be held in the City of Nevi, oaJdand County, Mchigan, on TUESDAY.

NOVEMBER 6, 1990, at !he places of holding the election in the City of Nevi, as indical8d beIow:viz:
Precinct No. 1 - Church of the Holy Cross, 46200 Ten MtIe Road
Precinct No. 2 - Middle School South, 25299 Taft Road
Precinct No. 3 - Nevi Civic Cenl8r. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Precinct No 4 - Lakeshore Park Community Bldg., 602 S. Lake Dr.
Precinct No. 5 - Orchard Hills School, 41900 QuInCe Dr.
Precinct No. 6 - Fire Station No. " 42975 Grand Rver
Precinct No. 7 - Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Dr.
Precinct No. 8 - Chaleau EsIaI8S Club House. 42000 C8rouseI Dr.
Precinct No. 9 - Nevi High School Auditorium, 24062 Taft Road
Precinct No. 10 - FIr8 Station No.3, 42785 Nine Mile Road
for the PUrp068 of electing the following officers,
STATE - Governor & Ueutanant Governor, Secretary of StaIB, AIIDmey General. 2 members of the StaIB Board of Education,

2 membE!rsof the Board of Regents ofUniversity of MIChigan, 2 members of the Board of Trusl88S of Michigan StaIB University. 2
members of the Board of Governors of Wayne StaIB University.

CONGRESSIONAL - United States Senator, Representative in Congress
LEGISLATIVE - StaIB Senator, StaIB Representative
COUNTY - County Commissioner
Also any additional offices lhat may be on the ballot
AND also ~ vole on the following non-panisan officers,
Two Justices of !he Supreme Court, Judge of lhe Court of Appeals, Judge of !he Circuit Court, Judge of the ProbaIB Court,

Judge of the District Court
ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSALS AS USTED BELOW:
Street and Highway Bonding Proposldon
Shall the CIty of Nevi, County of Oakland, Michigan, borrow the principal sum of not to exceed Eightsen Million Eight Hundrecl

Thousand Dollars ($18,800,000) and issue Its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for !he PUrp068 of defraying !he City's
share of the 006t of paving, repaving, repairing, widening and improving slr88ts and highways wilhin!he City, including necessary
rights of way, curbs and gutters and proper drainage facilities therefor?

THE POLLS of said election will be open at7 o'c:lock a.m. and win remain open until 8 o'c:lock p.m , of said day of election.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CLERK'S OFFICE, 45175 WeslTen Mile Road during regular office Hours

and on Saturday, November 3, 1990., from 8:00 AM ~ 2:00 PM, which is the last dale and time to make application for ballots to be
ITl3llecI.ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1990, UNTIL 4:00 PM, TO aUAUFIED
ELECTORS, AT THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK. APPUCATION MUST BE MADE IN PERSON ON THIS DATE AND BALLOTS
MUST BE VOTED IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE.

I

. 1,
I
, ,

<10-25 & 11-01-90 NR NN)
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

347-0456

l
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With M-CARE,
the sky is not the limit.

I

I

I

There's a serious accident.
Time is crucial. A helicopter is
dispatched to speed the victim to
the University of Michigan Bum
Center, .. a service you, hope-
fully, will never have to call on.
But it's there if you need it, and
much, much more through
M-CARE,

M·CARE is the only HMO
that links all the resources of the
U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor and your nearby hospital.
M-CARE covers you for office
visits, checkups, hospitalization-
even emergency helicopter
transport.

Of course, with the M-CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't it good
to know it's there whenever
you need it? Th find out more,
ask your employer, Or call
M-CARE at 747-8700.

!~
The !ill!y HMO backed by the

U of M Medical Center.
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BUlLARD: All you really have to
do is enforce the present laws. The
U.S. Congress wl1l likely enact a
7-day waiting period foe' handgun
purchases.

1 would support that measure.
Waiting Sf!Vendays so we can check
out your crlmI.na1 record or mental
health history.

rd support the waiting period but
as!aras gun control 1think we can do
it by enforcing the existing laws.

1 supported the Patterson/
Anderson proposal whJch did not get
enough signatures to go on the ballot

RECORD: Would JOu YOte for •
CODStitutJonal amCDdment plObI-

ConUnued OIl 16

c A T o NE • v ALA vRT

SEE THE NEW ••• ' 99'
PARK MODELS, TRUCK CAMPERS,

MOTORHOMES, 5TH WHEELS,
TRAVEL TRAILERS, POP-UPS,

VANS AN D TOW VEH ICLES

The Detroit
Camper A!!P RV

Show
OCTOBER 31- NOVEMBER.

COBOCENTER
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 2 PM -10 PM

WEDNESDAY IS DOWNTOWNERS& SENIOR CITIZENS DAY

SATURDAY 11 AM - 10 PM
SUNDAY 11 AM - 6 PM

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Visit the past with a special display of antique RV's
Learn more about your RV maintenance and safety

with Hal and Penny Gaynor
Learn how to save on your personal taxes with an RV
Special seminar on how to buy the right tow vehicle:

and hitch:ANOTHER MAJOR MARVAC' PRODUCTION
1 800 422 6478

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK-
WITH THE BEST TRACK LIGHT SALE

IN THE WORLD-AT BROSE!

Juno
TRACK-LIGHT 6

• Illhunll ""lure', tor • 'l"n U("cor· \\ mnl ,""upphr, Jlnd I Igh' Rulh",BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

-.. " ,
l

;•37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA M14S1S20t3131464 22"

~o~ TUfS WfO SAT '30 0 00
THURS 'RI '30' 00
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back several times. Anyway. they fJd
a study to see how many of them
would stay out. They took a h~
Ind1v1duals, how many of them would
stay out, and for how long? Baslcal1y
Virtually 90 percent of them w,re
back In within a year, people tlJat
they paroled or placed on probaUon .
And the problem that they fOWldwas
that W1less these people had some
type of Job or could be employed. or
become a producUve part of ~ty,
and be Integrated back Into soclety,
they Just fell back Into their old ways
:md ended up back In prison.

So Ithink In addiUon toJust Simply
housing people In prisons, we have to
see ifwe can't train them and maybe
perhaps find them some type flfJobs,
maybe offer business some type of
Incentive to take these people, by to
retrain them. There has to be some
method (01) rnak1ng them somehl>w
producUve parts of society. I tha1k
we're going to have to make the still\.
to places 1.Ikt' halfway houses, maybe
boot camps, less costly means of
housing prisoners who are nonvio-
lent or have a history of befng
nonviolent.

Geake and McDonald in tough state Senate race
By BOB NEEDHAM
Ed.."

State 5en. R. Robert oeakJe repre-
sents all oj NortJwQJe 1bwnshlp 0IId
the cay ojNort1wQle southo.{Basellne
Road. He Ls running against Pab1cIc
McDonold to be retwned to Ills seat.

RECORD: U 70U ball • JDaIlc
1nDcl 70U could waft aD4 .7.
"ThIs Is what DeeCb to happeD with

~ ec:bool fIDaDce lD the State of Ill·
chiC"- what would 70U 4o?

GEAKE: fd decrease our Te1lance
on property tax and Increase the
state general fund s.'lare for publlc
school flnance,

, RECORD: ADd wheRl would you
~ ,et the ,eneral fuDdmonCJ from?

GEAKE: By decreasing our com-
mJtment to the Department of Cor-
recUons and the Department of S0-
cial service.

RECORD: Dec:reue the coJDJDlt-
· ment lD what war?

GEAKE: Insocial serviceS, we can
• savealotofmoneybyphaslngoutthe
· general-assistance program for able-
, bodied people, IncorrectJons we can

divert people we are now sending to
pt1son Into Intensive probaUon and

· parole, community work programs,
and home incarceraUon through the
electronic tether program,

RECORD: For what sorta of
offenses? _

GEAKE: We could use this - we
are starting to, we have already got

· underway - for most offenders who
are not a danger to society through
the commission of violent crtmes,

RECORD: Do you see this Jdnct of
,thlng ezpancllni lD the comIDC
reus?

GEAKE: It has to. We can no lon-
ger alford to build new priSons, Mi-
chigan's been building a new
SOO-bed prison about every siX
months, and we can't alford to oper-
ate that way. As fast as we build
them, they fill.

RECORD: ox. 0Dce we haft de-
creued the re1lulce onlocaI prop-
ertytueaforschoolfbwlce. we,"
got more fIom the gcneD! fund. 40
we need to do anythlng else at the
state level to Impmft the qwI1ltr
of education?

GEAKE: My basic philosophy is
that local school boards should de-
termine the CU111culum and the stan-

· danis for local schools. And I have
·generaUy been an opponent of state-
mandated requirements for local
school systems.

However, we should do whatever
'possible to promote competiUon be-
tween schools, so I support allowing
parents to choose what school they

•send their children to, within the
school district that they reside In.

RECORD: Could you talk a Uttle
·more. phllosopbicaDy. about the
·sc:hoolboards detemWdngthe cur-
· rieulum. uopposed to a core? Why
:do you like the local aspect?

- GEAKE: Because even in today's
-soc1ety, with (mass) commW11caUons
'and transportation, it's not realisUc
:to sit In Lansing and say that we
'should have the same standards In,
say. the City of Detroit as we mJght
:have in the rural Upper Peninsula.

fm not only referrlng to academJc
standards, but d1sc1pllnary stan-
'danis, too, Some behavior is com-
monplace and commonly overlooked
In our lnner-e1ty schools, that they
would not stand for In some of the
suburban schools, But some people
have Sd1d we ought to have a statew-
ide standard of under what circum-
stances a child can be sent to the
prlnc1pal. or suspended, and I've al-
ways believed local school boards
should make those decisions,

RECORD: You bmugbt up the
Deputment of Corrections, Of
coune that·s • CODcem to North·
'fiDe people. with the prlsona on
Five M1Ie Road. The Department of
Mental Health .. perhaps a sped"
concem to local people because of
the hospital. What's your Oftrall
·feeUnt of the way those depart.
ments an opezatlD&? Are the7 em·
clent: an they ,ett:lnC the Job
.done?

QEAKE: I think the Department of
Mental Health is well-run, but suf-
fers from l1mJted flnanda1 resources,
Isupport the gradual phasing-out of
.large psychiatric hospitals, as well as
Institutions for the r.tentally
retarded,

One of my goals is to see Northv1lle
StAt" Hospital completely phased out
In the next 10 years,

RECORD: Do JOu thlnk that wlI1
happen?

CEAKE: I think U's entirely
possible,

RECORD: And replace with
group homes? • • ,

QEAKE: Oroup homes, but also
purchase of InpaUent psychlatrlc

..

6th District
Inciudes Norrhvrlle Township. Ihe City of NorthVIlle south of Baseline Road,
the City of Plymouth. Plymouth Township, Canton Township. Uvonia and

.. lIIIIIIIl""_....:R..::fJdIord~ TownFs:;,;,;hI~'P~._-------,

R.Robert
Geake,54
-Republican - incumbent
-Northville Township
resident
-State senator
-B.A., M.A., Ph.D. (psychol-
ogy) from University of
Michigan
-Married, three children
-Member and chairperson,
SChoolcraft College Board
of Trustees, 1969-72; State
House of Representatives,
1973-77; State Senate,
1977-present.

care from private hospitals.

RECORD: Would that be more
cost-effective?

GEAKE: Yes.

RECORD: Are there. 40 you
thlnk. people aOO ,om, to par-
chiatric hospitals who could be
aerved with something less
Intenslve?

GEAKE: No, no. Persons being ad-
mJtted now to InpaUent care are per-
sons who really are, at least In the
short term, W1llble to function In the
outside world. Frequently, with mod-
em medicine and psychotherapy,
they don't have to stay very long.

RECORD: ADd we beHeve 70U
would also like to see more privati-
zation In corrections.

GEAKE: Yes, I Introduced leglsla-
tion several years ago to permJt COWl-
ties to contract With prtvate corpora-
tions to bulld and operate Jails.

RECORD: What .. the cUmate
for that kind of thinking at the
state?

GEAKE: Well. the Republlcans
llke It. but the Democrats, who are
closer to the unions, have been
Inconsistent,

RECORD: Do you think we'll see
more of It?

GEAKE: I think we'll have to, be-
cause the states that have gone With
this system have been able to save so
much money,

RECORD: We're hearing • lot of
shlftlDg of 1m4get priorltle- that
yOU'd like to see,

GEAKE: Yeah, and as vice chair-
man of the appropriations commit-
tee, we have moved a little bit In that
direction every year.

RECORD: What do you think of
the bualness cllmate Inthe state ..
a whole rliht now? How -good- Is
It. and •••

GEAKE: Well. there's been a lot of
research on that subject. and it lndl-
cates - the research is pretty con-
v1ncIng - that our business cllmate
is not good compared to other north-
ern industrial states, and very poor
compared to the United States as a
whole,

RECORD: WhJ don't we hear
mORl about that? Mlchlgan's un-
employment Is considerably
hlgher than the reat of the nation.
yet It doean't seem to be a real
PreulD& luue,

GEAX£: Iguess the gubernatorial
campaigns have tended to focus on
educaUon. cr1me, property-tax relief
, , ,butall these things are related to
the business climate,

RECORD: How would you Im-
prove the bualness cllmate?

GE.\KE: Reduce taxes, both prop-
erty taxes and the single-business
tax.

RECORD: Reduce the sm,te-
business tax?

GEAKE: Yes, and make it a tax on
profits rather than simply a
buslness-actMty tax as It is now,

1 would reform workers compen-
sation and unemployment
compensaUon.

RECORD: In what dlrectlon?

GE.AKE: By making It more dlfB·
cult for people to collect who don't re-
ally need that protecUon,

Patrick J.
McDonald, 43
-Democrat - challenger
-Livonia resident
-General-practice attomey
-S.A., J.D., University of
Detroit
-Divorced, two children
-Redford Township supervi-
sor, 1974-78; member of
executive board of South-
east Michigan Council of
Govemments.

RECORD: Do JOU thlnk there's a
lot of waste In those areas right
now?

GEAKE: Yes, If we, for Instance,
were to go to a one-week - or. better
yet. a two-week - waiting period, we
co!Jld save a lot of money that way
and people would make themselves
get a Job a lot quicker.

Also, there's a problem With pr0-
duct liability laws In M1chlgan, which
are very llberal, '1bey make It much
more expensive to do business In this
state than other states,

RECORD: Abortion. of coune.
bas been and Is likely to coutiDue
tobe a toplcofcoucem.t the atate
level. Could 70U Just atate JOur
position on the vulGUS tuue.?

GEAKE: I regard myself as pro-life
In philosophy, I voted for the bill to
ban Medlcald funding of aborUon. I
voted for the bill to restore parental
consent for minors to get abortions.

RECORD: Would JOu like to ..
abortlonoutlawed, wlthondthout
ezceptlons?

GEAKE: Yes. Iwould support that.

RECORD: With ezceptlons?

GEAXE: The answer Is without.
and the reason is that any excepUons
that we allow will become a loophole,
For instance, young girls who want
aborUons will claim they were raped
by their boyfriend. and simply (not)
admit that they consented. and we
would beback Ina situation of tens of
thousands of aborUons because of
the rape exclusion.

RECVRD: When JOU look baelt.
what 40 you conslder some of JOur
bl"est accompUahments?

GEAKE: certaln1y, my role In
sponso~ part of the oackaJ!e. and
cosponsoring the rest. for the Wayne
CoWlty solvency. I sponsored two of
the bills, including the one to raise
the cigarette tax. which helped re-
store fiscal solvency to Wayne
CoWlty,

Iwas also the sponsor of the so-
called tripllcate prescription bill,
which makes it possible - for the
llrst time for Mlch1gan - to trace
schedule D drugs, Those are drugs
that are legally manufactured that
are highly addictive, UnUl this bill
passed, we were one of the leading
states In the use and disappearance
of schedule D drugs.

And then. I am also the sponsor of
the budget bills for mental health and
social seIv1ces, which our comm1ttee
has undertaken.U's extremely com·
plex and requiring very deUcate
negotiations.

RECORD: What's on the .,enda
Corthe Den four 7ean If you win?

GEAKE: Certainly property-tax
rellef, Long overdue, More adequate
funding or public educaUon. Busi-
ness environment reforms. we dis·
cussed that. Improvement In delivery
of mental health services, both Inpa-
Uent and outpaUent, And increased
contracting out of state serviceS,
what we call prtvatizaUon.lfl can ac-
comUsh all that. fll be doing well,

RECORD: That takes care of the
questions we had preparecl. Are
there other Issues 70u'd llke to
touch on?

GEAKIt: Ithink we've COYeredJust
about everythlng except envirOn-
mentallssues, which Iguess Iwould
add to my list of prioriUes, things fd
1lke to see done, We need to encour·
age recycling, We need to find a solu-
Uon to radloacttvewaste disposal, We
need to Increase air- and water-
polluUon standards,

By BOB NEEDHAM
Eddof

PaIrldc Mc.DotuJld. a Uvonla attor-
ney and former Reciford TownshIp
supervtsor, Is vying to w1SeOl state
$en. R. Robert Geake.

RECORD: What 40 you think of
Bob Geake's record?

MCDONALD: Well,l Just generaUy
think. when you talk about some-
one's lndMdual record, or generally
the record of the state as a whole, It's
my feeling that there are several
areas that could use some
improvement.

I think the llrstarea would be qual-
ity of education. The le\'lel at whlch
our children are achieving, I think.
has been less than Itshould be. We're
obviously not competitive, for what-
ever reason. I don't belleve U's a lack
of money solely; I beUeve it's a lack of
direction.

He and I dIlfer over the issues of
core currlculum and requiring man-
datory minimum standards. I think
those are essenUal to evaluate any
system. It's my feeling that ifchildren
can't read and write and do things
with math skllls, theyJust can't com-
pete In the world, Those are the fun-
damental cornerstones ofbelru! able
to do anything, andifwe don't niaster
those, then we're turning people out
who simply can't get by In our world,
and that's not right.

I thlnkwe may have to look at dIlfe-
rent types of programs. Some people
have suggested making the educa-
Uonal system more compeUtive.
Allowing students to choose, allow-
Ing them to compete with private-
sector schools.

We may have to look at the method
Inwhich we finance schools, proper-
ty taxes as the base.

RECORD: That was one of the
questions we were 'Qing to get to,
UJOu could wave a wand and .. y.
"Thla Is how schools In IIlchlgan
should be flnancecl. - what would
JOu 4o?

MCDONALD: Well. I believe that
the state has assets which would
allow It to l1mJt. .. local property-tax
loads. I think. In addition. the state
has to ensure that before It adds
addiUonal programs, before it sets
forth speclal1zed programs and funds
spectal needs, we may need toensure
that all districts are able to have a
basic level of educaUon.

RECORD: And how does that
happen?

_ JlCIlONALD:.~ I~t'8 a
matter of the pr1o~Ues In terms of
how government is rWl, We certainly
collect a s1gn1flcant amount of money
In sales tax and Income taxannually.
From what I Wlderstand, we've been
diverting some funds from that area
and replacing them with lottery
funds as opposed to approprtaUng
more funds from those areas.

Let me gtve you a philosophical
overview. U's my feeling that unless
we educate people properly, we end
up paying for them ultimately In the
system anyway. We pay for them In
the form ofJobless, we pay for them In
terms of Med1care/Med1ca1d, we pay
for them In terms ofwe1fare, we pay
for them In the crtmlna1 JusUce sys-
tem because all of those people that
can't find jobs or can't compete or
can't funcUon In soclety at a self-
sustaining level end up being a bur-
den on the publlc. And so that's why I
feel that this system of education is
essenUal. All these other things are
offshoots of the problems that atleast
can somewhat be related to our edu-
cational system In terms of how we
prepare people to go out In the world.

RECORD: If we were to reallo-
cate some of the other state money
baelt toward education. ua partlaI
solution. where would we take It
a.. y from?

MCDONALD:~sMwaysatough
quesUon. I would say that we have to
take a look at the overall budget In
virtually every sector, from admlni-
straUve to social services to other
programs that we have. Transporta-
tion. Unless we can do something In
that area, all the other problems will
conUnue to grow. And we're seeing,
the recent crtme staUstics show, we
can't house, or we can't buUd jaUs
fast enough to house all the people
we need to put InU. Part oflt has to do
with the problem of not educating
them, not bclng able to find them
some type of Job.

RECORD: Would you consider
higher state taxes of some sort.
hleber sales tal: or somethJ.ng?

MCDONAU>: I think people are
tired of being taxed to death. I think if
you're going to advocate any type of
(tax Increase), I think you'd have to
allow a referendum on it, people to
vote on it. If theY decided (on an
lncTease), then Iwould insist that the
fWlds be eannarked sper.Ulcally for
education and not like the lottery
system or some of the other systems
that allegedly were to go to educaUon
and never did quite end up there.

RECORD: Let's move on to some
different areas, Abortion. of
course. baa been and continues to
be a concem ofalot of people In the
communltr and throughout the
state. Could you Just state your
position on the various Issues?

MCDONAU>: I've basically taken
a pro-11fe posiUon.

RECORD: Pro-life? Any
ezceptlons?

MCDONALD: Well, I think there's
always the obvious exceptions for
Incest, rape, where the life of the
motr:r is at stake.

RECORD: Other instancea
should be outlawed?

MCDONALD: Bas1cally that's the
position that I have taken. yes.

RECORD: What do you think of
the business cUmate lD Michigan?
Is It -good- right DOW, In general
terms? And whether it's good or
bad. how would you like to see it
Improve?

MCDONALD: I think it's fair at the
current time, at least In comparison
to the rest of the counby. I think we
do have to conUnue to diversify the
types ofJobs that are available, and I
think, very frankly, we've got to
encourage our major manufacturing
companies to keep jobs In this state.

I think every time we lose JObs -
when I say Jobs, fm talking about
moving plants to other locaUons, or
out of the counby, or whatever - it
dramaUcally impacts upon the eco·
nomic well-being of the state. Not
only do you lose those Jobs, but if
you're familiar with any type of
simple economics. there's always a
multipUer effect - for each Job you
lose, you lose a couple more, because
that money's not In c1rculation.
1bose things are things that we have
to deal with. ..

RECORD: What can the state do
to help encourage businesses to
star?

MCDONALD: Well, they have pro-
vided some property-tax IncenUves.
TIley have modified some of the costs
In terms of workmen's comp, unem·
ployment compensation. They have
addressed, , ,cost of health care as a
benefit. Those are some of the things
that probably conUnue to need to be
monitored.

I think that as a general proposi-
Con, when you talk about a major
plant closing, the state ought to be
able to take some s1gn1flcant steps to
encourage that continued function-
Ing In this area if at all possible.

RECORD: The state depart-
ments of corrections and mental
health are pemapa more of a cou-
cem to some people In NorthviDe
than they would be to your average
state resident, because of the fact
that we have two of the correctlou-
at faclUties and a large parchiatrlc
hospital, What's your view or the
overall way thOle departments are
running? Are they doing the job? Is
there anything the Legislature
could do to make them operate
better?

MCDONALD: I think. at least In
the area of the Department ofCorrec-
Uons, as I indicated to you earUer. we
Just can't seem to build prisons fast
enough. So I think we have to take a
llttle dilTerent tack.

Iwas struck by a program on, I
think it was (channell 56, about two
or three months ago. where they
aired a study out of california on
individuals who had been In the pnc;.
on system for a considerable period of
time, and some of them have come

RECORD: Would the same
appmach hold true for mental
he:1lth?

MCDONALD: Mental health's a
little bit dIlferent situation. I think
the general approach of the state In
the past several years - to try to shift
away from insUtuUons and back into
private sectors, group homes, that
sort of system - has generally work-
ed fairly well. There are always conti-
nuing problems any time you have
that size a system.

In terms of the fWlding of the men-
tal health, it's llke every other area:
rm sure they all could use more
funding. Ithink as a general proposi-
Uon our mental health system here is
better than most states.

RECORD: That prettr much hits
the questions we had prepared,
What other concerns do yauhave?
If you're the new atate senator,
what'. on your agenda?

MCDONALD: I think one of the
things that, at least, Bob (Oeake) and
I dl1Teron is that Ido believe there is
room to roll back Insurance rates.
'The studies that I've seen Indicate
that there is. to some degree, some
amount of gouging that has- taken
place In that area.

I
Secondly, we may ~. to.bave

some addlUonal state involvement In
the system of insurance and reinsur-
ance. We may have to require that
they abide by some of the antitrust
laws that all other businesses do, :;0
that there is proper ccmoeUUon and
there is not collusion In terms offbt-
Ing rates. They all Just don't get
together and say, "This is what we~
gOing to charge: and there's no alter-
naUve for the publlc to go to. I think
those are approprtate measures. fm
not saying always and everywhere
Insurance companies do that, ~t
sometimes they're a llttle bit llke the
gas company, if they have an excuse,
sometimes they'll use that to make
additional dollars. We're all kind IOf
capUves. we have to have insuran~.
it's mandated by state law. We have
to monitor to ensure that the public's
fairly treated. :

RECORD: Anything else?

MCDONALD: rd like to see Chis
state - all over the country of course,
but this state particularly - becdme
very Involved In recycling and 9re-
seIVlng of resources, and to encoUr-
age businesses particularly to use
recycled materials, give them some
type of IncenUve to create busln~s
that are wtl1ing to provide f~ a
method of uSing recycled materillls.

Iwas struck by a local group that
used to pick up newspapers, but
there was no place to get rid of ihe
newspapers. It seems to me that i~ a
shame that we can't provide incen.
Uves to people to dispose of newspap-
ers and preselVe them, and not only
do It here, but perhaps be a model to
the country In the sense that (fe
encourage businesses to Invest their
money In pTeservlng our envlron-
ment and our resources. The sta~is
very well'equipped to do ~1Of
that natUTe. We give IncenUves forJill
different types of business; we ~_
talnly should do it, I think, In tlUs
area.

r.
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bunchofldds that are ISyearsyoun·
ger than you who can't read and write
and can't get aJob? Somebody's got to
pay for that. ThIs IaJust Iook1ng out
for our own future to pay for klds that
are going to school rtght now,

RECORD: Bow woulcl JOU 10m
the problem of 1Cb001 IDaDcIDC.
lID4 what do JOU thlDk of the car-
nmt IOlutlon?
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By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Writer

Dennis Shrewsbury, a PfymDUlh
attorney, opposes Aymouth RepubI1'
con 0eraId Law JfX U1e 36th Dfstrfct
state hDcJse seat now held by Law,
Shrewsbury recently shared IUs
utews on U1e state ea>nomy. state po-
lUfcs and property taxes wUh The
Northville Reoon:l.

RECORD: Bow do JOG thlDk the
atate·. CUDeDt bualneu cUmate
could be Improved?

8HREW8BURY: What the per.
tlOI's been doing Cor the past eight
years baa been trying to imprave the
business cllmate so that MichJgan Ia
less dependent on a single aoun:e of
revenue. whJch traditionally bas
been the automobile industry. Ithink
that we'~ about 35-percent less de·
pendent on the auto industry right
now than we we~ several years ago.

The governor and, I think. the
Democrats In general have beeen try.
Ing to attract mo~ industry, and
~'s been an Improw:ment In the
jobs Ilituation In Mlchlgan -I heard
a figure that the~ are about 600,000
mo~ Jobs now In Mlchlgan than
the~ we~ eight years ago - but I
certainly don't think that that's the
end ont. We need to continue to work
on those~, attracting new bulli'
ness and helping business that's
hm.

But I think that we do have to be
aware oCthe needs of workers as well
as businesses, 90 that If people are
InJ~ on the Job they mow that
they've got adequate care, adequate
InSurance to take care of them. If
thm Ia a downturn In the economy,
the~ needs to be some assurance
that workers are not going to staIve,
that they've got some worke!'s com-
pensation benefits, unemployment
benefits, so that they can maJntaln at
least90mestandardoflMngunW the
economy Improves.

RECOBD: Do JOG acree that
properlJ taz reUefls necdecl.lIDdlf
10.at the ezpen.e of wbat other
propma?

8BREWBBURY: Evezybodywants
to have some kind of tax ~lief.1 don't
want to pay as much taxes as Ido,
neither do you, neither does any-
body. But It seema to me that there
are only two thIng9 that you can do:
either cut aervk:es or raise taxes. If
you'~ going to pay for the semccs
you have, you've got to pay for them,
because the~'s no free lunch.

Let's say that we cut propen;y
talms, RIght now, my understanding
is that propen;y talms basically help
pay for education. So whose kids do
you want to kick out of schoo1so that
somebody else's propen;y talms can
be cut? As soon as you teU me that,
then ru be glad to say, "OK, let's cut
eYerybody's property talms In half
and your neJghbo!'s kids won't go to
school.-

RECORD: 80 40 JOU thJDk the
c1alma by candidates llkeJohn En-
&1erthat they're gom, to come In
IIDd cut property taua are a lot of
metorlc?

programs, and want to pay the taxes
Cor additional programs, are prohi-
bited from doing 80, You a.'ways have
to have that certain allowable mll·
!age, whether It's four miUs or some·
thing like that, for local
enhancement.

The problem with education In
this state IS not indicative of the
Northv1lle school district, They'~ rlo·
Ing a p~tty good job, and that's why
they ~t change, And Idon't think
they totally ~t ~ change, North-
ville people that IW talked to are
pretty understand.lng, and they
understand that ~ are problema
In the state In education and they
can't be totally ~rant andJuat live
In Northville andnot ~ about bow
the ~t oC the world fa doing. 1bey
understand that ~ have to be
some changes. Their concern fa bow
wl1llt affect Northvtlle and Iunder-
stand that.

RECORD: What about propertr
tu reform apecUlcaDJ?

LAW: If you want to talk strtct1y
about property tax thlrij[8 that don't
have a lot to do with school Onance
~fonn. thatwecoulddoveryquJcldy,
without going through a whole peU·
tion drive. we couId Imprave the
"cIrcult·breaker" at the state leveL
This would espeda1ly help seniordU·
zens a Uttle bit m~ and even people
In Northvllle.

The drCUft·br'eaker is predicated
on the amount of taxes you pay as
compared to the amount oC money
you make. This is a $7()().mUUon ~.
bate program and It's a unique one In
the country, Idon't think any other
state has it. But rtght now you're
capped at $1,200. that's the maxi·
mum you can apply to the state Cor,
and that's been the~ sinee 74, It
should have been Indexed. and it
should be up to $2.600, becausepeo-
pie have hit the cap and they can't
collect any m~, We can do that sta·
tutol1Iy and we should.

And Ithink the other thing statu·
tortly we could do is limit the growth
ofassessments on each piece oCprop-
erty to no greater than the rate oC In·
flation. Headlee does this but It
doesn't do it IndMdually.1t does it by
taxing district. What It says 8imply Is
that the taxing district can't collect
mo~ money from thf8 year to that
year that exceeds ~ rate offnflation.
But it starts to vary on each indlVl·
dual propen;y within that taxing
d'strlct.

You get some people who say.
"W'ell,yeah. Headlee helped bec:auee
ftdoesn'taffectmy888C88Dlent. buUt
forces the achool district and the
township or dty to ron thdr mIl1age
rates back. - But It would be beneJl·
cla1.1 think. andwouId help a little bit
..n fur: problema we'~ having locally.
to say that your at'8"88D'Ient cannot
go up more than the rate of fnllatlon.
People would see It dJnctly on theJr
piece ofpropen;y-Iffnflatlon's Sper-
cent that's the maximum that as·
sessment can go up on that piece oC
propen;y,

Naw obvtouslyyou would start out
ona new base. Ifl sold my bouse and
you bought It, and bought It Cormore
than It was being asseaaed at be·
cause at some period oC time that
market value got ahead of assess-
ment, well, then you would start at a
new base Cor that home, And then it
would go at the rate oC fnflaUon from
the~.

I think the local school disb1ct8
and eveJYbody could agn:e to some-
thing like that. For the people In my
district, that's something that IW
supported. Itwouldn't cost the state
a ~mendous amount of money but
assessments are a big problem In my
~, We could do those two thlnllJ
statutortly ,and we have bills pending
on them, but we tend to load them up
with a whole bunchoCothertax ltema
so that they Just ran by the sheer
weight of their expense,

RECORD: Bow would JOU de-
aczlbe the CDmlJlt bubleu cU"
mate lD the atate.1IDC1 how could It
be ImPl'Oftd?

lAW: The buslneS8 climate in the
state has been shawn in a number oC
studles as not being real Cawrab&e.
due to the fact that we rely too much
on the auto lnduatIy. whk:h fa very
cyclIca1 with the national ecoaomy,
When things are going well. we do
very well. and when things are AOlng
bad. we do very bad, and very
quickly, So we have to get o1l'rel1ance
on the auto Induauy. andft'. noted)'
to do becauee they've .xen auch a
mammothJy large lndustly and em-
ployed 80 many PeoPle In the stae of
MichlQan at all levels, from the fac-
tory worker to the top management
people.

The other thing that baa always
been bad in thIS stste, and we haven't
substanually Improved It, Is that
compared to the other states around
us our unemployment and work-
men', compenaaUon coati are very
much hlgber. And that', the cost of
doing buIIneU in thf8 state, 0bvI·
ously our property tala are hl&b na-
Uonally, and that', another cost of
doing business. and rm not lure
whetber tax abatements per lie have
really been ~mendous!y beneDdal
to attracting that much lnduatIy to
the ,tate. or presemn, that mUch
!nduatly,
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Ithink the g<Jvm1OI'does a decent
Job of promoting MIcbJgan as a place
to be. but we have to Improve our
transportation. Our roads and our
bridges. our lnfiastructure are in
need ofrepalr and we haven't found a
responsible way of keeping them up,
and of coune any type of business
that's located In the state wants good
transportation.

Our hlgher education IS coming
under a lot of Ore, Inoticedwhere our
top unfverslty, the UnlVmIltyoCMI·
chlgan. has fallen in naUonal rank·
lngos all the way from ninth to twenty·
first. Naw they are our numbcr-one
universlty, 1belr argument is that
the state fa not gtvIng them enough
mo~, They're having to raise tuf·
Uon. and a1f the costs that " along
with that. A good higher education
profp:8Dl wID attract buslnesees. ~-
serach and bJgh tech. 1bey coogre-
Jlte and come to where the major
hlgbereducatloncenteBare, Massa-
chusetts fa a good example. as fa
CalIfornia.

That's what bus1ne81e8 look Cor.
and they al80 look for a good stan-
dard of IlYIng. Raldentla1 IJames,
whlch fa 80methlng MIcbJgan baa al-
ways had. 'Ibat's why we attrad. a Jot
ofpeople to the Plymouth and North-
vl1le area. and wewlll; It's a fXld real·
dential area If people can affOrd it.

The other thing that bus1nease8
are very upset about and we haven't
done anything about is product lla-
bI1lty, There are a lot of archaIc laws
out ~, liability lawsuits on pr0-
ducts that somebody buys and they
totally misuee the product Cor what
ft', intended, and It inJures them.
and then they sue the mam.d'acturer
or the company, You can have a pr0-
duct that's 20 years old that's mis-
used. It injures somebody and they
CXlO1ebeck with these multi·mUUon·
dollar lawsulta,

So If we can deal. even in a amall
way on many oCthoee items, Itwould
f#.Ve a percepUon that we are moving
MIchlgan to become more fawrable
to busJness,l cannot do anything ab-
out the cost oflaborln the state, This
Ia something they contractually bar·
Jlfn for with their unions, And like It
ornot. Michigan isa hlgh1y unionized
state,

Something else we have to lock at
ISwhy dld saturn (the new OM man·
ufacturtng Cadllty) not locate here.
Why. of the 10major manuCactw1ng
plants that the Japaneae and other
people have built in the United States
CorautomobUes. have we only gotten
one. Mazda? And that took $300 mll-
Uan in subsidies from the state to get
them here, and Ford gave them the
Ftat Rock facility because they
wanted toW1JoadIt. WeJU8tspentan
ungodly, Immoral amount of money
In tax abatements and everythlng to
get them here, Idon't even consider
that a normal buaJness propoeltlon.

But we've IDtt.en nobody else,
Why? It',easy to cheerlead. and say
MIchlgan"a fXld place tol1ve In, and
it Is, but we have cost problems. Bu-
sInet8eI are very CXlO1peUuve,espe-
dally In these lnduatl1ea. and they
look at the bottom Ilne, and the bot-
tom Ilne Is, "What does It cost to do
bu81ne88 here?"

MichlF baa a lotofgood thinp to
sell, butwe'reml8llngouton the bot-
tom line, and that has to be
lmprowd,

And the other coat that I dld not
mention that we have to work on and
we have not. and emybody', haYIng
the I8me trouble. Is the critt of pro-
WUnc health lnaulranOe, It'.~
80 expensive, That', a cost of doing
business, the moet expensive fringe
benellt oll'ered, And we have to some-
how develop the lnlU&tIYe to bold
down thoee ClDIta,But that'. a little
dlftk:u1tJust due to the fact that some
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ofthars contrat;tually barWtfned for,
and as a state we don't really get In·
volved in contractual and union
negotiations,

What we have to do at the state
level is not pass any m~ laws that
mandate that certain health caver·
ages be provided by all health Insur·
ers, When we mandate It, we man·
date a cost.

Even though thm are a lot of good
p1'Opm8 out the~, our health in-
surance costs have maxed out basi·
caI1y and we don't lmow how to
handle the costs we have, let alone
new ones.

RECORD: What·. JOUI' onraD
~ew of the atate departments of
correctlcms and mental health,
with l'forthvlDe anel Plymouth
ho.m, JIDa and the psychlatrlc
hospital, Ale thq UvlDIup to their
reapcmslbWtles?

lAW: The prtsons are doing a bet- '
ter job now that we slapped them
down in court. 1twas not a local prob-
lem. I don't think we've ever had a
major problem with the local war-
dens or sUperintendents of those
pt1aons.

1be reason we have a better rela·
tklnshfpla because we pasaed a law. I
wrote a law and the biggest part of
thatlawwaa thatwe limited the rwm·
her of pI18oner8 in each prlson, 90
we're not oven::rawded, They trted to

,aven:rowd them. NorthYI1le Town·
abip went to court. and won at the
drcuft court IeYe1. 1be clrcttlt court
wanted to throw the director of cor·
rectlons in jail because be wouldn't
comply with their oIder. And then of
course they bad nothing better to do,
80 they appealed and the appeals
court upheld thedrcuft court so they
got on board. The biggest thing we
ha~ going for us Is the law. and It
says we can only have 500 prisoners
In Western Wayne, 311 in Phoenix,
and 550 in SCOtt, which is what
they're built for. They'd llke to put s
thousand In each one, Then we
would have problema,

The Northv1lle hospital is some·
thing we'~ always working at. The
biggest problem is keeping people on
the grounds, and we've had this for
many, many years, The unfortunate
part is that the population at the hos-
pital has changed aYer the years. It
used to be most of the people there
were voluntarllycommltted. Naw, 85
percent are lmoluntary, and they
don't want to stay 90 they walk away
or run away. Or they wander through
the woods and Into the subdMsions
and fr1ghten people.
Ireally think the state baa an obU-

&ation to keep people on their own
propen;y, And 1don't think their ar-
gumentlaa fXldone to say, "Well.we
were he~ befo~ the homes we~"
That doesn't matter. The~'s a dUTer·
ence between publlc and prtvate
property, and when you buy private
propen;y you have a r1ght to the en·
joyment of the propen;y.

We always keep working at them
and they'~ cooperating, but slowly,
under their own budget constraints.
1bey also try and outreach to the
community and make available their
aervtces. 1 don't mow haw much
Northvtlle's taldng advantage of this,
but Corsubstance abuse, the people
that they have working In the Hawth·
orn Center and whatnot come Into
the community and put on lectures
for nothing. 10 that's a valuable
raource,

RECORDI Wbat'. the aIqIe bJC·
tNt problem facIat the .tate rtebt
DOW, ID JOUI' opinion?

IAWI 1be rwmber one proble1.
we'~ fadng in thf8 state Ia when we
go backnexl yearCor a budget.

SHREWSBURY: 1 don't know
what his plan is. He says he's going to
cut taxes 20 percent. Well. If he's go-
Ing to cut taxes by 20 percent then it
follows that serw:es have got to be
cut by at least that much. probably
mo~ If the~'s a deftdt. If we'~
spending mo~ than we'~ taking In
rtght now and he cuts talms by 20
percent, then we've got to cut semccs
bymo~ than 20 percentJust tobreak
eYen. And that makes sense to me,
but then rm not In Congress.

The problem iswe've got long-term
problems and short·term poUticians.
If rm elected. rm going to be elected
for two years. What kind of programs
can you have, generally speaking.
that a abort·term poUtician who
wants to keep his or herJobls g--JIng to
gooutona limb and say, "W'e'vegotto
do this, we've got to raise taxes. we've
got to cut these servJces, we've got to
get the thing under control?"

Gov, Blanchard is ~ to take
those tough standa to dO those
thInga. ] think he's one of the fewr-:-!l.
tidans r1ght now who is wl1llng to
ta.ke the longview, ~ga.rd1ess ofhow
it might hurt him In the short term. 1
would llke to think that If 1 we~
elected Iwould be wl1llng to do that
too.

I think 1I's the epitome of short·
alghtedness to say, "I want to cut my
property talms because Idon't want
to pay for the achoo1s down In Detroit:
why should my tax money go down to
pay for those schools?" Why? Be-
cause those are human ~90urces
down the~, Just Uke the kids In our
local schools, and if we don't use
those ~sources properly - that is,
the kids who a~ coming through the
schools - and teach them how to
~ad and write and how to work, so 8HREW8BURY: Well, 1guess my
that they can go out and get a Job and top iSSue \s women', rights, and not
be useful In the economy, they'~ Just Just abortion. We need laws to stop
going to be another drag on the ceo· VIolence against women In any fonn.
nomy, And that goes for whether the whether It's date rape, or spouse
kid Ia from Detroit or Plymouthl rape, or whether It's Just beating up
canton, or NorthvUle, because we've somebody.
got kids he~ that graduate and can't
~ad either, or can't get a job.

So we're Just cutting 011' our noses
to spite our face. Who's going to pay
foryourSocta15ecurttyifyou've got a

8BREWBBURY: IW got a lot of
oplnfon8 but rm not sure I've got any
solutions. If rm eJected, ru go to
Lanslngand ru study It and ru talk to
the experts and rn see what I think
can be done. I don't have any cut·
and-drted pat solution right now,

RECORD: We'ft heu4 It a-
preue4 from TOtea aD4 poUlI-
c:IIIDs that a lot of the TOters feel
they'ft been cheatecl or trlctedlD
teJ:ma of the lottel')' money ,om,
Into the school fuDclJDC and the
fact that other achool fuDcIIDI mo-
.J was nmoncl, rather than the
lottel7 money actua11J becoaaIDa a
supplement to 1Cb001 fuDdIDe,

SBREW8BURY: Irs unfortunate
that people think that. 1can under-
stand that feeling but here's my
understanding ofwhat happens with
that money, The school costs are bil-
llons of dollars, or at least hundreds
ofmllUons. The percentage oflottery
Income that pays for education is ~-
latlYely smalL because If the lottery
paid for all oC It, we wouldn't have to
have the propen;y taxes.

1bey took the lottery money and
said. "Look. the state's got to payout
of the general fund, from whatever
tax money comes In. forall the achool
costs or whatever percentage we're
obUgated to pay'- So what dlffmnce
does It make Ifwe take the lottery mo-
ney and write a check dlrectly to the
schools and say. "He~'s your lottery
money, he~'s the schools, that pays
for 5 percent of the schools?" We've
sWl got to make up 95 percent of It
with the state treasury, What's the
dltTmnce Ifyou do that, or Ifyou take
the 10tteJy money, put it in the gen-
eralfund, and when the billcomesfor
the schools, you pay it? The money's
sWl the~, it Just went through the
general fund instead of dfrectlyto the
schools. You and IsWl have topay for
Itwhether ftcomea from the lotteJy or
the taxes,

I personally don't think ~'s
anyth1ngfunny golng on With the lot-
tel}' money. What do they think,
somebody's going out and spendJng
it on cars, on wlne, women and
booze?

•Shrewsbury, Law discuss economy, politics
. By STEVE KELLMAN
o Staff Writer

Gerald Low (s trying Jor 1Us.fllth
term as a state representottue, run·
nlIlg against Ayrnt.'Uth attorney Den-
nis Shrewsbury Jor the 36th Dfstrfct
state hDcJse seat. Low recently dIs·
cussed the relaUon between property
wes and school jInance reJorm. as
weU as the state oj U1e state's ec0-
nomy. wUh The Northvt1le Record.

RECORD: Bow wou1dJou 10m
the ac:hool flU'adD, dllemma, IIDcl
what do JOU thlDk of the CDmlIlt
IOIut1on where taxes &Ie beJDt re.

o captured from out-of·formula
achool 4Istrlcta Uke l'fortJmlle to
help 6md poorer achool 4Istrlcta?

LAW: It was very upsetting to
us, because It's an unfafrapproachto
.the problem. It has totally alienatedan of the out-of-formula school dis·
tricts, which are 0t\C-th1rd of the total
number of districts. And the worst
thlngaboutlt was that the schooldis·
'tricts that got the money thought it

• was peanuts. Itdoesn't begin to solve
their problema.

Three points need to be addressed
In any school finance reCorm pack-
age, One, it has to Include property
tax ~form, Two, It has to stay Within

) the limits of the Headlee ~guIations,
, And finally, it baa to be poUtical1y

, . feaslble.
, Ialso think you have to reduce the
~Uance on propel}' taxes. Buteduca-
tors llke propen;y taxes. because they
stay leveL

One way to do that in many com·
munities would be to share your SEV

'(state-equa1lzed valuation) statew-
· ide, In other words to have one big
pool of a propen;y tax system. or part
of a pool where you would have X
amoWlt of mills levied on the whole
statewide SEV. That would go into a

.. trust fund, producing X amount of
money, and then dMde that by each

, -student, Thus you would ~ the
SEV growth statewide no matter
where you Uved. If it went up, a stu·
dent In a poorerarea would benefltas

, much as a student In a richer ~,
That was in Proposal B. and that

c' might be a Uttle mo~ palatable to
school districts than going totally to,

. say. an Income tax. We had trted to
• indicate that you could take eight
. mills and share that statewide. and
then the ~t oC the mUllage that a
school distrlct had, they would keep
themselves,

But rd have to talk that over with
Northvtlle and Plymouth. 18 this an
advantage to Northville. now that
they're going to be experiencing a
large growth aYer the~ on Flve MIle
with the DeMattia project. whlch fa
going to bring In the next 10 years a
-substantial amount of SEV to North·
ville Township and the school dis-
trict? Do they want to share part of
that with anybody now, after all these
years of being a bedroom community
with no industrial or commerclal tax
base? It may be something offensive
to them. but that's something you
can look at.

I think the other thing that's
needed is to establish some mini·
mum standards of quality of educa·
tion, and we'~ trying to do that. The
pub1lc Is not going to accept spendlng
mo~moneywlthout someaa:ounta·
bWty. Improved accreditation, im-
proved quality, In de1lvety of their
educational system,

It doesn't mean In Northvt1le they
don't sell theireducaUonwell, butrm
saying a lot oC school districts don't
and voters In many InStances ~ not
happy with the product they'~ get-
ting. And unless they feel that educa·

, Uon is Improving and being m~ re-
· sponslble, as your pollee and ~ de·
, ,partments have to do, they'~ not

going to vote for anything or approve
, anything.

The other thing that baa to be in-
cluded Iayou have to maintain local
control. I'm not going to vote Corany
program that's going to gtve up local

, control of the school district,

IUtCORD: Loca1 controllD terma
of what?

LAW: The local school board
makes the decisfOn on the quality.

· thelype. the education, themater1ala
'used. etc., right down the line, Just
l1ke they are today.1b1s Isalways one
thing that the local school distr1ct Ia
very afraid of when you talk about
statewIde progama of fundlng, the
loss oC control

We have 560 sehool districts,
roughly. and whether you'~ In the
Upper PenInSula or dawn he~ people
think dlITe~ntly, they want thfn3t
done c:UJl'e~ntlyIn their sehools, they
want their kfdseducated a Uttle c:UJl'e-
rently. Some are a little mo~ Uberal,
80me are a Uttle mo~ conservaU~,
and I think they ought to have that
say locally within certain guJdeUnes.
We sUll want certain qualities and
certain core eurrtcu1wns oiTered.

And the other thing that would be
mandatol)' In any program of prop-
erty tax and schooillnance ~form Ia
to allow local enhancement oreduca-
tional programs through addltional
voted mUlage. We will not bring on
board school dlstrlcts that can dord
to ,pend more ifwe lock them into a
base whe~, even if the people In their
community want addluonai prog-
rams and want to vote for addlUonal

RECORD: What'.JOUI'ataDce on
aborllon?

8HREWSBURY: I came out early
and strongas being a pro-choice can·
dldate, rm here to gtve the women.
and anymenwbo mlght be Interested
In this district, a choice in ma1dng
their own choice. fm not ashamed to
say I've been endorsed by the Na-
tional Organlzation for Women and
the Mlchfgan Abortion Rights Action
League. Iwelcome their support be-
cause I have always thought the
choice of abortion. whether to have
one or not, should be the choice of the
woman whose body is being used. If
any partlcu1ar woman who's In that
situation wants to ask her husband,
or her boyfriend, or her parent, or her
doctor, or her clergy person, If she
wants to ask that person and get
other, outside advice, that's fine.

But If she says "I don't care what
anyoCyou people say, rm havtngan
abortion,- that should be her choice
-up to the pointwhe~you start get·
tlng Into the third trimester, when
there's no question that then you've
got a fetus that may be considered a
human being. That's a dUTe~nt
stoty. But most abortion dedslons
are made much earlier than that.

RECORD: What', JOUl' OftnD
~ew of the atate departmenb of
correctlODl IIDC1 mental health?
Are theJdolng the Jolla they ahould
be for local resldeub?

SHREWSBURY: I don't really
maw what good or bad those fadli-
ties are doing out the~ In Northvtlle
and Plymouth. But If nothing else,
somebody around he~ In Northvtlle
and Plymouth and the townships
have got to be working the~. At least
the~'s some kind of Income. I've no-
ticed that, on the comer of Sheldon
and Flve Mile Road, the~'s two fast
food ~taurants thatJust W'eDtup~·
cently. A half a mlle down the road
the~'s a great big prison fadllty
whe~ the guards probably don't like
to stay the~ an day. So they'~ stop·
ping and spending their money hm
In NorthvUIe and Plymouth.

RECORD: What &Ie JOur top
luues, IID4 how will JOu a4clreu
these luues If elected?

Another one Is senior clUu.
health ~, and parenthetlca1ly,
health care for the publJc In general,
for an of our cltf1.ens.
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Challenger Taub opposed to state sales tax hike ~
. H

IaUon. and It .. time Cor new blood. tl
Irs time Cor a c:ban#. •
BeIng a Democrat. Ican work with

the ~ better and with the
House. whlch Ia controlled by
Democrats.

Irs not Intended to be a 11Cetime'
poelUoo and I tblnk It .. ume Cor the '
voters to make a clw1ge.

The wters have to uk what Mr. .'
BuJJard bas done fCll' them. And the '
answer .. probably not much.

As an attorney. Ihave dealt with
the tough 18sues and can get better . ,
representation Cor the voters of thIa' ~,
district.

I could WCIIk with the govanar In·, : I'

stead of being part of the loyal;'
opposition. , ..!

My experience In 6nancfal matters I "
wt1l help me parUcuIarly Inthe state .
LegIslature.

TADB: I favor the ~s plan
Cor school Ilnance reform wbJch
would keep 888e88IIlent Increa8e8 In
Ilne With tnOaUon.

While I am In faWl" oC closing the
lflP between rtch and poor districts.
such a thing could reduce eflOrta to
cut school CXl8ts.

Iam not totally In faWl"oCequallza-
tJan bccauae It w1I1 hw1 eJrCll'ta to
Iawer tala. You can reduce property

TAUB: Ita a man1ed per8CII1 with·
out Idda who baa IooDCl tnto Idop-
Uoo. I am penooaJly oppoeed to
aborUaD.

But as a potenUll ~tor. I
undentaDd the d&bl or any woman
to mUe a c:ba6ce on the abortion TADB: My opponent W!DIam BuJ-
1Mue. lard bas oonsIBtently wted With the

Ireally feel women abouId blm a state chamber of COIDIIIerCe.
~ toc:booeewbetberthqWUll to lneJght)'\WB ofUJDe In the lA:gte.
bliw: an aborUan ClI' not. What they lature BuJJard baa paaeed Uttle legis-

Bullard would pump more money into schools
CGaUaaed tr.DU

lIltiDC abortlOll aD4 what an JOur
... OD die pueuta1 CODIIeIlt
JeIlaIatlOD'l

BlJUA1U): Iwted fae the parental
coneent billand a provIBIon requires
7-12th graders would have to be In·
Cor:medoCthelegSslation.1be reason I
supported that bUlla I be1ieYe It bas

I
\

'~,

I
I

I

taJa by lessening equaUzaUon.
Iam not In fawr of Increaa1ng the

sales tax to bolster ecbool Onances.
Tax money Cor education should

stay In the area. People mcwe to thIa
area and they're Wl1lIng to pay taxes
Cae exr;:eUent schools.

J don't want to put more money
Into the state funding Cormula.

RECORD:AzepropertJ tau. too
bl.... aDd.. hatwould1oula~ras.
IOJutlOD'l

TAUB: I faWl" Gov. BIanchard's
plan. It·s the best.
That plan would keep Increa8e8 In
assessments In lIn: with Inflation.

That plan would do evetythIng the
othere are atlempttngto do. but more
easily.

That plan was Introduced early
this year and has the beet chance oC

far more to do With parental r1ghte
than It does with abortion.

J supported the compromise. to
haw: an adult relative rather than a
parent to consent. that was advo-
cated by pro-choice (VOups.

Iwould not support a consUtu-
uonal amendment making abortion
illegal In eight years only two ques-
Uons have come to the Legtslature -

TAU&: I am In favor of gun cantrol
but I see a real problem with
handguns.

EYayone bas a rtabt to own a rtOe
ClI' shotgun In theJr home to protect
themselves.

Handguns, though. go beyond
home self-defense.

Iam de1lnltely In faWl' orawatUng
pertod COI' gun purchases and that
would help eliminate fIOIDe pwch.
ases by crlmInala.

1b!problem Ia the ID1ts and the
careeraimlnaJamaldnClt tooeaay to
get bandguns.

medk:aId funding and parental can·
sent. Unless the Supreme Court
ovmurns the Roev. Wadededalon.l
don't think well blm a major decl·
sion to make. If It Is ovatUmed. I
would not vote for a law to make It a
CI1me to have an aborUon. I beUeve
It's a dlfDcult declslao and I don't see
a consensus that we make fIOIDe·
~a CI1me the majority oCtile pe0-
ple do not see as a a1me.

Dc:OBD:Wbr_alcltbefttencboo.e 108 oyer tbe otber
ClIDlIIcIatea?

B1JLIARD: If people look at my
wttngrec:oo:ll thlnkm08t would can·
elude Irs prettycloee towbat the avo
eraae penon feels.

Mym:ordbas been In Une with the

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

ANNUAL REPORT
1989/90 FISCAL YEAR

Th8 IIlIlU8IIIIpOIt Allecling In8ndlII c:IaIa • pItlIIshed 81 a nJePremenl ollie Mk:hIa8n Sc:hool CodIt.
AdrIInInatN& Rulli R 340.351 , lnOldllr lGlnbm lie auz-ollie NoIfwIIe PIAlIIc SdIooI filRIctollle 111M-
c:IlIlllOliton ollie cb"'d lor the 1989-llO IecaI year. The g&ll8I1IIlnanc:1a1 concIIIon ollie DIA1ct II ~
ng In 8IlCOldance .... 1Ie SntegIc Plan ClbjeclIYe 1'0 m- Fund BaIancI a11l1ast ClIl8 p8IllInt (1%) per
"'lII'Ililtcan be rnalntahldat tlvepercenl(5%)oIQm11'1Ibudget. "Th8 objec:IYe '-been met Iorlllcll~
188lWO llI'Id '- aIlIo been Incocponded 11-.0 the 1991W1 bucIa8l

A detailed. aucllIId tNnciaIlIIpOIt wasllbmltllld lGlie NortwIIe NIle SChooII Elo8rd 01E:duc8IIon".
regular meeting held on 0Claber 8. 1990 by lie lIIICIt Inn 01Pllnte & Moran. certIlIId NlIIc Accountanll. C0-
pies 01the detaillld tlnanclallIIpOIt 818 8V8ItIlbIe lor InIIpec:tIon III the Board 01Ecb:aIIon 0lioii. 0IIClI ollie
SupertnIBndenI, 501 West Main Street. NorthvIIe.

ProfessIonal I8lVfce agendas 0IllIlI0wd by the SdIooI DiIIric( n:
Plante & Moran - Cer1IIIed PubIlc Accouiltanll
Keller, Thoma. SdlwlllZ8. SChwarze. DuBay & Katz - AIIomeys
ThNn. MaaIIch IRi NorcIlerg - AIIomeys

SIGNED: GEORGE R. BS.L. ED. D.
(11+90 NR. NN) SUPERINTENDENT OF SCtlOOlS

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AM) EXPENSE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30llt

V..uecl~=Number cI In 0peniIII0n
Number cI CtastOoma UlIIzed
Number cI F" 11me PupIta In Dllllrlct
TeectMn S8Iarl .. :

Mlnknum BA
MaxImum BA
MI'*"um MA
MaxImum MA

Number cI Cl8aroom TII8d1enI FTE
TClClII CI8Unlom TMd1er 8Id8ry
R8IIo cI PupIta to ~_ HoldIng Vllild
T-=t*lg centlIc:8tnsa.r. EqueHzed VIIIu8IIon cI Aue ....
Property In !he DIa1rlct
MIIIiI LftIed:

~

LOCAL SQR;£S
STA'It SCllEfS
FfDUAL SCllEfS
IIlTUDISTR1CT SClUAC£S
01HER FJlWCDG SCllEfSI

DfTtJlF\IC) TRIINSFERS
IlIJC) /IN) NOTE PIlOC£EDS

.....n.
".7121.112._

'-.7MI.'.
110._

.. n._ $2•• 10.a2 $2._.al
1.1Q

_.217

.1'.~J.0I1 .1 •• 5n.1IZt
'IJ.'" '12.570
I7J.570 IlWl.215
..... 7.. "',7'1

nl.1I2
... 727

•• as.12II

w1ab to do with tbdr bealth .. theJr
dedsIon.

1bose oppoeed to abortion haw:
the rtgbt to not haw: an abortion and
can COIMnce people to not have
abarUoos.

In parental coneent It sUI1 comes
down to thewoman's rtgbt to choose.

J think an women ofCblJd·bearIng
age haw: the rtgbt to make the decl·
8Ion because they are the ones who
ulUJDately haw: to UYe With It

ItECOBD:Wb1_alcltbe~ten
oboo.. 108 oYer tbe otber
C&Ddl4late'l

majority oC the people In thIa area
would support If they voted
tbeJuelw:s.

Clean Water Mk:bJ3m only gave
endonements to lIIx legislators with
lao-percent environmental voUng
recorda and i was one of them.

........ ;:.
I'OIUDeIlt aDd others. ~"!

I've been wttng on the side of the ~
people. elIIlept rm a mInortty on .
Issues 1IIIle tax retOnn. Iblm the f!1C.:' :-
perIeDce and b&ckground to repre.,' ~
eent the people of thIa district we._'"
ceufu1Iy. I am aroesaJbIe and avalb:.;--
able. I am wt1lIng to serw: another ;-',
term and hope the wtenI wt1liook at .:
my recxnI and see It .. 1ftlI1by oC
another term. ,

SCHOOL INFORMATION
K-12 PROGRAM

1989/90
$6.032,3211

SI183
3.784

" .
23.2QD
<40.408
25.862
48,OUS
158.8

6.726.028

18 to 1

!i8O,SI58.683

30.4688
4.5000

Tollll

.J2I .7.502

15."0 a.ll1

JI.UJ
7.175.lIDO------- --- --- --- --- ---- ----

$1•• OJl.12) $11.'''.'21 ...1 ...

UP£IClI1llR£S

CUIlIl£MTI
DlSTIIUCTIal
!M'flllIlT SERYlc:ES
COMMI1Y SERYlCES
FOCD SERVICES

DEBT SERYlc:E1
IlOO NG NDTt RfDEMPnac
IlIJC) NG NOTE JH'Itll£ST
01HEIl EllP£IClI1llR£S

CAPITALQ/TLAY
IJC)IRECT CXlST
01HEIl TIlIIHSIlCTllJlS
1HI£DelMB) EXPSlSE
JM'ItRFIHl TIWl$FER$

••••• 2.111 .10 •• 25•• "
7."'.5Jl '.0l07.J17

127.500
21.... 2

175.3"

---- --- --- ---
(P2 .... ) ( .... _) .J07 •• n $510 .....

--- --- --- --- --- ---
("")

JOTALEllP£IClI1llR£S

P.211.7a
1."1,701

710.'" 7".21'

JJl.27J
101... 2

71O.lIDO
1.210 •• 7.

Jl ... 7
11 •.,1

111.1211
2n ....

JI.UJ

.... 031.1.... 1•• 105.&12 .... lIO.l., ".'IS.TIS .lIO.". 17... 217 $2.102._ 12.2M.'"---- --- --- ---
ItEYEMIE OIE!V(IHlER) EXPENII1IIR£S

m.1I2

21.502 27.031

1.51. 2.077 ....

tD.5DJ $27.031--- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -_..-

CAPITALNOJECTI1_ I.
IlIJ .,..... ".JOI.J07 ($272).......•... . - _...... --_._. _.._ - _.... . -. _.._..... ..........•

COIIPARA11VE BALANCE SHEET
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30TH

CASH
CASH EllUIVALfHT JlMS'IllSITS
JlMSllen'S
REC£IVJl8l.ESI

ACCQNTS
TAXES'

DUE FIlQI 01HEIl FIHlS
DUE FIlQI 01HEIl ~AL lJIITS
JH\IOITCRIES
DEPOSItS
PREPAID EXP£IClI1llR£S NG 01HER ASSfTS
PROPERTY NG EQU1PIIENT
NlOUfT AV.xUlll.E DI DEBT SERVICE ~
NlOUfT TO BE PlIOfIDEI) FOR IlETIREllfHT

OF GENERIlL LCNl 'ltAM DEBT

JOTALASSETS

LWILmES

JOTALLWILlTIU

•• 001
JI' ••2I
II.JII

2.07.&12
20.188
In....
1)••11

1•• J21
'02.551
I".U.

1.115.1)0
2O.JO

1I1.J~
IJ.....

....".
2.201

.".701,.m .....,.. 1.ln.lI • ','10 I."I.IDJ

I'.~'
15.7"
• 7 ... J

.1 •• 10
17•• 121 12.1•

17 .
10 .... ......

."."1
17.017

I) .... ,

110 10.DID

20.720

J7.JIO.'" U.U5 ... 1
152.125

1•• J7••• 25
25.01•• 052--- --- ._-- --- --- --

P7.JIO.J7. 1".n5."1 $2O.2J0.5lW1')I.Uo.o"_ .--- ---- ._---- --
"2.'25 .1 •• 10. "' .1'.,., 1.1DJ $212.&11 $2)5.15............ ....--... . _.. . _. ._.._.-. .......•...•.......... ..........• .

'.1.8J.
.. J •• 75
2.... J28
UI.~'
170,51'

.'''.OJl1111.'"
251•• IJ
111."7
250.303

ACCCIUITS PA'Jl8l.E
ACCIlUEI) PA'IllOLL
ACCRUEI) LWILmES
DUE TO OlllER FIHlS
DUE TO 0lllE. GO\I!/MEIITAI. lJIITS
our TO ST\.Oe(f GIlCUPS
IlIJC)S PAYJl8l.E
NDTtS PA'Ml.E
0lllE. LCNl TUII CIBl.lGAnCHS
HEAL'll; ~ LWILm
lllFERRm IlE\IENUl!

2.7oo.DOD 2."00. lIDO

UI.lIDO
1'.lWIJ

110,lIDO
'2.02J----- .. ---.._-_ ---- .--_.._-. -- --- --- ---- ---- --_.- -'-"- ----.--- _ _-- ---..-

.10.022 ".110 130'.0'

51.111 ".-UO.OII •

52.100 20.'1&

.... 1.... 110 .... 21&.711 .121.00. .llWI.7DD

'1Hl EQUITY(lllFICrT)
GlNEllIoL 'DID ASSETS

NCl~SI
IlIRIlVID
lIlllIRIlVID

orSlGNloTID FOIl DElT SEMCI
UClrII_nD 275.'20

JOTAL'1Hl EQUm (IlIFICIT) 275••211

........... .

--- --- ---- --- --- ..._- -"-- _._-- ---.. --.__ .
n •• IO.J7. ••• nl.'"

"21 "'7

Sl.'" M.'"
1'.U5.lIDO
1.&28.Ja

M7.221

a.!105.lIDO
I.a ••• n

71•• ,.,

'O.lIDO

(S.IJ2) (n.I3')

110.'01 n •• IO.n. ••• nl.'"112.111--- --- ------ --- -_.---
mAL LWILlTIES NG ,..., EQUItY ".1".121 ....... ' •• 71 .111 •• 71

(5.112) (...... )
,.....

tIS2.'1I 1,,'10.11. .11.... .. 1.101 $212." $2".IS' 'J7 .•IO.U. p••U5 ' 120.2JO.IlWI.21 70.0....-._..... .- _. ......•.... . .
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Hanington exited 1-96 onto
M-I02 With poIJce stJllchas!n&h1m.
Near 1-275. a Northville trooper
rammed Harrtngton's truck Into
the pathoC aBrlahton troopetsveh-
Icle. The NorthvWe trooper was
forced Into the medlan whlle Har-
J1ngton IUld the Brtghton trooper
went Into a 'ditch, accardtng to
polJce.

'We have no Idea why be did
thls: MIlls &\Id. -An InvestJgaUon
to see If drugs or aJcohol was in-
volved Is being done.·

An undetermined number of
other vehicles were forced off the
road along 1-96. he said. No other
injuries were reported in the
Inddenl

Police chase
.'

1-96 speede~
By SCOlT DANiEl
Staff Writer

A 3O-year~1d LansIng man was
arrested Ocl 25 after leading State
Police on a hlgh speed chase from
Howell through Novl on eastbound
1·96.

JoImHarold Han1ngton, 30. was
stopped by State PoIJce near the In-
tersecUon ofl-96 and 1-275 in Far-
mington Hills. sald Mlchlgan State
Pollee Sgt. R1chard Mills. Three
Slate Po1Jce cars were damaged In
the chase. whJcb reached speeds of
120 mJles per hour. he said. adding
that minor Injuries to Harrington
and three po1Ice olDcers resulted
from the IncJdenl

Pollee said Harrington was
charged with felOniOUSdrMng and
mallcIous destruction of polJce veh-
Icles. Han1ngton was held at the IJ-
~ton County Jail folloWIng the
Inddenl

According to IJvIngston CoW11y
Sheriffs Deputy Chel)'1 Jackson.
Hanington had been scheduled for
arratgnment Oct. 26. But the ar-
raignment was postponed indefl-
nitely after the Ltvtngston County
Sheriffs doctor ordered mental eva-
luaUons on Hanington. He was ta-
ken to the YpsllanU State Hospital
on 'Ocl 28 for those evaluaUons.
Jackson said.

"He will stay there until they de-
dde what to do with him: she sald.

The chase began at about 10:30
a.m. Thursday on 1-96 near Howell.
several motorists called the State
PoUce on cellular phones to advise
that the man. who was trave1llng In
anolder model Chevy pickup truck.
had run several motorists off the
road. polJce said.

OJDcers from the State Pollee
post In Brlghton first responded.
caught up with the pickup near
Hmyell. and began chasing Har-
rington along 1-96. Mills said. The
om£ers pulled up next to Haning-
toaj sJ.gnallng him to pull aver.

~ to polJce accounts.
Han1ngton then began waving a
white Bible and shouting at the of-
Ileen. He then forced the police ear
intO the road median. MIlls sald.
Th~ chase conUnued with two cars
from the State PoIJce post In North-
ville Joining pursuit near Milford
Road.

Live Music
is Back

AT
MILFORD LANES

685-8745

1',11.'"dr'".'
Semi-
Annual
BRIDAL
GOWN
SALE
Save up to

75%
OFF
NOY.5th
to
NoY.17th
Rochester
location
only

.
SAVE 10%.15%

ON ALL SPECIAL ORDERS
Available

at both Locations

.~,.u .. " ~~~'-r.".'~,
ROCHESTER
205 Mam Street

656-0035
FARM~NGTONHILLS

Hunter Square ShOpping Center
14 Mile at 0rcIwd Lake Rd.

851-5111

-•

2. Two state police
cars pick up chase .
Speeds reach 120
"1'h.

3. Trooper pulls
along side pickuP.
motions to driver to
pull over. Driver
waves Bible. rams
police car forcing
trooper into median.

1.MotOrist notifies
state police by
cellular phone that
pickup. east bound
on 1-96. is running
cars off the road. _~ .. ,~,~~RD

: .. ,,1.// / '///N/ ....... .-

... ..... ".....

4. Two more state
police cars join
chase.

, LYO

, ,

/
/ "

5. Trooper rams
pickuP. forcing It Into
another state police
car. Police car forced
into median. Pickup
and police car crash in / ,
ditch.

, .

/ ;"~... / ...... /

/ff v M// ... ...;,-

~k1c.

No 340 IntenorShnnk F*" Chilton
WINDOW 2-1/2 Gallon Plastic ",

INSULATOR KIT GAS CAN •
FIREPLACE LOGS .$1~29 3 MILL PLASTIC ", t

N' •
3 lb NorIhIand ·WatorprooloGrommelOd

No.P2S •
Wilh CLEAN-BURN'" S2" ·Tear ReSlslant'Ughtweoght

liiii$49'
•

ChwnneyCIe_ 3'xSO' Sale Price
j

8'1:10'· $499 f

Flnm 64 C S3" Sale Price ,
10'x25' Sale PrICe 10'xI2'· SalePnce $699 ,·Cost ea. S8" 12'1:16'· Sale Price S999 ·Covers a 3'xS' wlIldow ·Haordryer 1N111 8'1:100' Sale Price ·After Mtr 25e Rebate shnnk folmtoghtas a drum & clear as S1399 15'1:20'· Sale Price $15"

u,M 12 logs per r.us1Om... glass 12'zI00' Sale PrICe "FU'lfShed 5'Z." -

13J.\1~(;/4~\t]
T/.\I{E-++

Church's
/J!>t

~
W, LUMBER~.-'1--':;'~~·~9;.

Sale Prices Good Thru November 7. 1990

No 00478

NYLON IHIDED ROPE
No. 71:100'

or
NoOOSOS

COnON SASH CORD
No. 71:100'

c~~:eS6!!

ZINC PIJ'TED

ROOF CHAIN
3/16" Sale Pnce 59~
1/4" SaIePnce 89J$119
5/16"SalePnce It$187
3/8" Sale Pnce fl.
Church s cam ... _ range 01
c:hcan.cable and accessones

·Handy keyhole saw for
cutting hard to rea.:h
places

'Comes wrth metal CUlling
blade and extra wood
cuttmg blade

Allwa" Taals
HAND SAW

NEST MAGNEnC TIP
SCREWDRIVER
I'«)RJ(MASTEROl
_ .... 1115
lIPs Magno,,,
shaft t'olds blts In..~a,::,:s,or.

No HSN
~--..

BRUTE 20 TOOL BOX
No. 19800

~.:$11"
.Tough.ligl_g/lI. highmpod
Copolymer 1flIrtS Wl1t'llOunded
comors

ol.w;o h~out ", ... ltlI)'
',ll-71ll"1IHI1I"x8-Sl'1I"

~:,$699
BUY S20 WORTH OF" sTAM.EY TOOlS

ANO GET A
n.IIIUY ClOSET OIGAIlIZlI

PlUS WINA REwOOEU::1tS
DA£AlI.(X)I,f£ TRUE SWEEPSTAKES

... ~~tor ......

4ii."110

-.

NfEI~S
\ ..

No.82SA1
36" Single Bit

AXE
'3-11211> hoghCarbon St8eI

head

·••••••••••••,,
•,
I•I,,
•,•,,
r
r
r~
I,,
•,
•
l,
•,
•\
I·

OR
No.607A1

8 Lit. SPLlniNG MAUL
Your ChoICe

AMERICAN PRIDE®
Medicine Cabinets

~.. iI~~5-,
ofulyroceslOd
oChn>me Iramo

i.
MACeO

LN·601

sale99

C
PrICe 10 S02

'Donds most building matenals
•Waterproof

No 9614 ~ ~
Sale $3495 ! /
Proce

;/.~ 'lIndanl ""'11"
abo".,,"

ofullyreoessod
·SoIod oak I,.".

TRAWO·
BATH SYSTEMThe Morage I

I
Modo 01 ngod pvc. _ lookploOl
__ Ilk. ",. Quosswolll out or
doing II yourHff. llustratfMj Instrue
DOnI mak.l~ e.asy

WMe
60· Tub (Insulating foam)

Sale PrICe$14900

FaucelEx1ra $12900
3 Pc Wall Panel Set Sale PrICe

$8800
OptIOnal Dome Sale PrICe

COlORS $10 00 EXTRA

SPRINJTM BATH TUB WALL SURROUND

§Jk{J Sale $19'5
PrICe "/:,1:

~_ hlgI>-lUIlOt TroIo.'"

No 4570 ~~l.om 3O"1IIIlO"xW mu

Gol a cellong problem'? We've got the SHASTA
solutIOn A beautiful Armstrong callong
that hides cracks. stainS, old paint No 421 Sale Pnce

even plumbing and WIring NOIhing SCULPTURED
dresses up a room as nICely as an
Armstrong ceding and rt oosts so IollieI No 406 Sale Pnce

INSULATION __
Anle BLANKET

,"xU" or 23"

c=' 28C
PerSq FI

~

ProfesSlOnmQuality Gypsum

DRYWALL
3/S"-4'xS' Of
112'~~'x8' ~

Your Choice I
$295

... .-.5t,PA RATED SHEATHING

FIR PLY'M»OD
112'-4'JdI'

~:S799
8'9"H"'Ilhl $4795
s.Ie Pnc:e

10'Heoght $5395
s.Ie Pnc:e

Insuialoonsold
In lull package.
only

4'x8'
KITCHEN & BATH PANELS

SIlo Pnc:e

WHm ••••••••••••••••••• $9"
$9"A111.1111WHm 101WlO. •••••
$15"Ako MAUVE110SSO•••••••

Ako DAVlln.E IUUlE nu. $ 15"
A11ltfbl DUEIT & SUVII IIISJ. $ 17"

$21"A11lt1bl PllIl fALLS. ••••••••
larlcer.lI. CElUR $34"

$34"larkertll. ELOQUEIT •••••••
DECOUTOR PANELS

A111.1111 !W32'-4'X8' $13"
DIAMOND$TAL.... SIlo Pnoo
1lI1t1ll1 !W32'-4"1' $ 13"flOIAl WHISPIL • •• SIlo Pnoo
1111.1111 1/4'-4"1' $ 16"coumy WElCOIU SIlo Pnc:e

WOODGRAIN PANELS
AIII.lbl 1/4·-4 ... • $'99
HillTOP ASH....... SIlo P'"
AIII.IIII 1/4--4'" $'"HIllTOP NICIOIY ••• SIIoPnoo

1/0--4"1' $17"OlfOID OAL • • • • •• SIlo Pnoo

7I1ll"-4"1' $~!"MOUNTAINAlDEI... SIlo Ptloo •
1/4--4'" ~ "(oumy OAL. • • •• SIlo Prioo

,
•••,
••••••,
•••·•
I·,
I

MondoJ·,.".,
730am 1Il7«1pm
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
There wiH be an accuracy l8S101the Computers and Compu1IlIr Progr8lTll aD be

used by NontMlle Township, Mictllgan lof the General EIecIJon aD be held on TII8I-
day, November 6, 1990

The l8St WIn be held on Thursday, November I,1990 a13:30 p m althe Nor1b-
ville TownshIP CIVIC center, 41600 SIX Mile Road Admlltance Cr8denlialllllUlt be
acqUired from the Township Clerk III advance

THOMAS L P. COOK
CLERK(10-25 & 10-29 NR)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI Patnek Dee Palker has reqU86l8d a permit

which would allow a Chnstmas Tree Sales LoIIO be pIaoed on the property Iooel8d at
41600 Ten Mile Road althe southeasl comer 01 the parking lot, from November 24 aD
December 24, 1990

A PulJhe Heanng can berequesled by any property owner or occupant oIastruc>
bJre Iocatedwutlln 300 feel of the boundary of the property being considered toragpe-
cial Use PennJt. ,

ThIS request will be considered a1300 pm., on Thursday. November 8. 1990. at
lhe NoVl CIvIC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wnll8n c:onments should be
addressed 10the ClIy of NOVIBudding 0lfiaaI and must be reoeived prior aD November
8,1990
(11-01-90 NN)

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dale Tuesday, November 27, 1990
Time Immediately following the Public Hearing of 7 p.m ... PoaaIbie.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO, 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant 10the provi-

sionsofthe Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as amended, wiI be held by the
Charter Township of Norlhvllie Planning Commission,on its own motion, on Tuesday,
November 27, 1990, at the Northville Township Civic center.1ocaled at 41600 Six
Mile Road, Norlhvllle, MIchigan 48167lof the purpose of considering and acting upon
a proposed amendment 10 the Zoning Ordinance No. 94 of the Char18r Township of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relative aD Article IV, R-l THROUGH R-3 ONE-
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS. 5ection 4.2 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL
CONDITlONS, regarding Acc:ess 10 Schools.

The tentallVe lext of the proposed amendment is available for inspection ~
members of the publIC during regular business hours Monday lhrough Friday, 8:00
am 105p m althe Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michi-
gan 48167

CHARLES DelAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION(11-1 & 11-22·90 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

FOR THE
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1990
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absenlge Ballots for persons quaJrlied 10wlB

by Absentee Ballot are available at the office of the City Clerk between fle hours of
830 a m and 5:00 pm, and the Township Clerk between the hours of 8:00 am. and
500 pm., Monday through Friday.

The Cl~'s Office, in the City will be open from 8:30 am. 102:00 p.m , and in the
Townshipwillbeopenlrom800am 102:OOp.m.onSabJrday,November3,l990 aD
issue Absent Voter Ballots Applications must be received by 2:00 p.m. NOVllf\'lbIW 3.
1990, In order 10 IllllII ballots. .

Absenl Voter Ballots nl8Y be Yoled IN PERSON in 1tle Clerk's Office. both City
and Township on Monday, November 5, 1990, until 4:00 pm.

Please direct quesbonS 10the City Clerk's Office, 349-1300 and 10the Township
Clerk's Office 348-5800.

,I

'I
~.

THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CATHY M. KONRAD, CLEAI<
CITY OF NORTHVILLE(10-25 & 11·1-90 NR)

..

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at a general etedion 10 be held in the City 01 Novi,

County of oakland, Michigan, on the 6th day of November, 1990, from 7:00 o'clock
am to 800 o'dock p.m., therewiU be submitled to vota of the quaJlfied eIec:torsolaaid
CIty the following proposition:

Street and Highway Bonding Propo8l1lon
Shall the City of Novi, County of oakland, Michigan, borrow th9 principal sum 01

not to exceed Elghtgen Mdlion Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars ($18,800,000) and
ISSOO Its general obligalion unlJmiled laX bonds therefor, for the purpose 01defraying
lhe CIty's share of the cost of paving, repaving, r~, widening and improving
streets and highways within the City, including necessary nghtsofway, curbs and gut-
1ers and proper drainage facitities therefor?

The above bonds WIll be payable in not 10exceed twenty·five annual inslaIImenlB
W1lhInterest al a rate of 10% per annum or such higher rate as may be authorized by
law The bonds WIll be issued in one or more senes as may be determined by the City
Couna!.

THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON SAID GENERAL OBUGATlON
BONDS SHAlL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY AND
THE CITY IS REQUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT AD VAlOREMTAXES,IF
NECESSARY FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF. UPON AU TAXALBE PROPERTY
OF THE CITY WITHOUT UMITATION AS TO EITHER RATE OR AMOUNT,

All qualified and regIStered eIedors may vota on the above boncIIng 1lfOPOlII'on.
The places of voting WIll be as follows:
Pel No 1 - Church of lhe Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Road
Pel No. 2 - Mddle School Soulh - 25299 Taft Road
Pel No. 3 - Novi CIVic CenlBr - 45175 West Ten Mile Road
Pel No. 4 - lakeshore Park Community Bldg - 601 South Lake Drive
Pel No 5 - Orchard Hills School - 41900 Quince Drive
Pel No 6 - Fire Station No. 1 - 42975 Grand River
Pet. No 7 - Village Oaks School - 23333 Willowbrook Dlive
Pel No 8 - Cha1Bau Estal8S Clubhouse - 42000 Carousel Drive
Pel No 9 - Novi High School Auditorium - 24062 Taft Road
Pel No. 10 - Fire StalJon No 3 - 42785 Nine Mile Road
This NollC8 IS gJVen by aulhonty of the City Council of the City of Novi, County 01

QakIand, Mlchigan.

(10-25, 10-29 & 11.01·90 NR NN)
GERAlDINE Sl1PP

CLERK, CITY OF NOVI

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommissIon for the City of NovI
will hold a public hearing on Wedneeday. November 7, 1990 at 7:30 P.M. In the NovI
Ctvic center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MIlO oonaider MYSTIC FOREST SUBDI·
VISION, west side of Novi Ad, between 9 Ii10 MIa Roads, a proposed 311otaubdlvl-
sian on a 15 319 aa'e R-4 zoned sil8 (Sidwell Nos. 22-27-426-006 & 007) FOR P0S-
SIBLE WOODLANDS AND WETlANDS PERMIT APPROVAL and pouibIe Tenta-
lIVe Preliminary Plat Approval reoommendation aD City Council,

All inlBresled persons are invi1Bd 10all8nd. Verbel commanlS will be '-d at the
heanng and any wrillen commenlS may be sent 10 the Oepl 01 Community Deve1op-
ment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad., NOYi, MI48375 un1ll5:OO P.M. Wedne8day, November
7, 1990,
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BAlAGNA, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(11·1-90 NR, NN)
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Therewil be a PUBUC HEARING on the propoMd budgettorthelilcal ~J.

nu&lY 1, 1991 aD December 31, 1991. at the Northvile Township Civic Cenlllr. 41600
Six Mile Road. NortwiIIe, ~ at 7 p.m., ThurIday. November 8 • 1990.

AI ineeresl8d persona are invited aD atIilInd. Common. COllOlllnlllll the propoeed
budget wiI be heard at the pubic ~.

A copy 01 the proposed budget II available tor public inspection dally at the
Township CIet1<'I Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, NorIhviIIe, MichIgan between the
hours 01 8:00 am. and 5:00 P m.
(10-2Q & 11·1·90 NR)

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, November 27, 1990
TII1'I8: immediately following the Public HearIng on USES SUBJECT TO

SPECIAL CONDIT1ONS.
Place: 41800 SIx lllIe Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN,
NOllCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant 10the pr0vi-

sions 01the Rural Township Zoning kt 184 P.A. 1943 as amended, wiI be held by the
Charter Township of NorflViIIe PIannlng Commission. on its own motion, on T~,
November 27. 1990, at the Nor1hviIIe Township Civic Center.1oc:atBd at 41600 Six
Mile Road, NorfIviUe, Mchigan 48167 for the purpose of considering and acting upon
a proposed amendment aD the Zoning Ordinance No. 94 01 the Char18r Township 01
Nor1hvilIe, Wayne County, Michigan relative aD Article IV, R-1 THROUGH R-3 ONE-
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS, Section 4.2 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL
CONDI110NS. regarding Home Occupations.

The Illntative teXl of the propoeed amendment Is available tor lnspectlon by
members 01 the public during regular business hours Monday through Friday, 8:00
am. 105p.m, at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor1hviIle, Mchi-
gan 48167.

CHARLES DeLAND. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(11·1 & 11-22-90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1990
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS that a General

EIeclionwill be held in the City 01 NorltMlle. Counties 01Wayne and Oakland; and the
Charter Township of Northville, County 01 Wayne, StaIB of Michigan on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 6, 1990,
FROM 7:00 A.M. UNllL 8:00 P.M, EST

at the pIaoes 01 holding the eIedion in said CITY as indicaI9d below, viz:
PeT. 11. City Hall Council Chambers, 215 West Main SlnIet
PeT. 12. Amerman School Libr£ry, 847 Nor1h cenlBr Street
and at the pIaoes 01 holding the election in said TOWNSHIP as indicaI9d below,

viz:
PCT. 11, Moraine School, Eight t.t1e Road
PCT. 12, Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
PeT. 13. MoraIne School. Eight Mile Road
PCT. 14. Meads Mil School. Franklin Road
PeT. 15, Kings MIl, Kings Mil Club House
PeT. 16, WIIlChester School. WlIlchester Drive
PCT. '7. Meads MiA School. Frankflll Road
PCT. 18. Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
PCT. 19. Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
PCT. 110, WlIlchester School. WincheslBr Drive
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOUOWING OFFICERS AND

PROPOSALS, VIZ:
Go\'8ITlOf and IJeutenant Governor
Saa'etary of StaIB
Attomey General
United Stal8S senator
United Stal8S Representative in "Congress
StalB senator
Sta1B Representative in Legislature
Two membenI of the State Board 01 Education
Two University 01 ~ Regents
Two Michigan Stale Urvversity Trusl89S
Two Wayne Slate University Governors
Wayne County Executive

Coun~=issionerTwo Court Justices
Two Court 01 Appeals Judges - Wayne County
One Court of Appeals Judge 2nd District Incumbent
One Court of Appeals Judge 2nd District Non-Incumbent
One Court of Appeals Judge 2nd District V&C8tICY
Eleven Circuit Court Judges - Third Judicial Incumbents
One Circuit Court Judge - Third Judicial Non-Incumbent
One Circuit Court Judge - Third JucfICial term ending 1/1193
Five Circuit Court Judges - 6th Circuit - Incumbent
Two Circuit Coun Judges - 6th Circuit - Non-Incumbent
Two Probate Court Judges - Incumbenlll - 1n~7
One Probate Court Judge - Non-Incumbant - 111~7
One Probate Court Judge - term ending 1/1199
One Probate Court Judge - Incumbent - Oakland County
One 35th District Court Judge
AND IN THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE: TREASURER
PROPOSAL IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE: METRO AIRPORT BOND

REFERENDUM
ShaD the Char1er County 01Wayne. Michigan, issue and sell one or more series

of Subordinate Lien AirportReYenue Bonds. inan amount not 10exceed One Hundred
Million DoUars ($100.000,000) for the purpose of paying part 01 the C06t of acquiring
and constructing extensions and Improvements 10 the Detroit Metropolitan Wayne
County Airport. paying capitalized interest and costs 01 issuance and llncling one or
morereseeve funds therefor. and with said bonds payable from the net revenues of the
Detroit Metropolitan W County Airport?

PROPOSAL IN ~CITY OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTIES OF WAYNE &
OAKlAND:

STREET IMPROVEMENTS BOND
Shall the City of NorlhviUe. Counties of Wayne and Oakland, borrow the princ:ipaI

amount 01not 10exceed One Minion Six Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,600,600) 8nd
issue its general obligation unlimited laX bonds therefore, for the purpose of acquiring
and construc:ting street Improvements in the City?

PROPOSAl. IN THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE
COUNTY:

RENEWAL OF .033 MIlLS TAX FOR ARE SERVICE
Shal the Township of Northville Board 01 Trusl8es be authorized 10 I'llMW the

aDtaI tax limitation on property in the Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan
for five (5) years, 1990ttvough 1994, both inclusive, by levying a laX in an amount not
aD exceed 0.33 mils and the funds ther~ derived 10 be u&ecl exclusively for operat-
ing, maintaining, improving and for providing capitalexpendrtures for fire services lor
the ChartIlr Township 01 Northville?

THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CATHY M, KONRAD. CLERK
(10-25 & 11-1·90 NR) CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Someone
special

wants you
\ \' '.~ - " to stop

~.. jj l' smoking
~If you need help contact

AMERICAN:I: LUNG ASSOCIATIONI. OF SOUTHEAST MICHIDA \'

18860 Wesl Ten MoleRoad Soul"',eod M.e".gan .807$
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NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

!
I
I
I
I
•I

City crews will pIc:k-up leaves raked to the curbs 01City streets through Sunda)j.
November 18, 1990. I

Beginning Novllmber 19, 199O,Iellves will be picked up only as part of the reg~
Iar refuse colleclJon schedule. ;

PIeaISe be advised that it Is a vioIalJon of the City Code aD rake leaves or other Ill&-
IBriaIs onto the street shoulders and curbs except during this special collection.

TED MAPES, SUPERINTENDENt
DEPARTMENT OF PUBlIC WORKS

(10118, 10125, 1111, 1118 & 1111&90 NR) !

NOTICE OF :
PUBLIC HEARING ;

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE:
Date: Tuelday, November 'D, 1990 :
Time: Immediately 'ollowlng the Public Hearing on HOllE OCCUPATI~.
Place: 41600 Six lllle Road I
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94~

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHl .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HI;ARING, pursuant 10the

sions of the Rural Township Zoning kt 184P.A. 1943 as amended, will beheld bylhf
Charter Township of Norlhville Planning Commission, on its own motion, on T~
November 27, 1990, at the Northville Township Civic Center,localed at 41600 ~
Mile Road. Norlhville, Michigan 48167 for the purpose of considering and acting u~
a proposed amendment 10 the Zoning Ordinance No. 94 of the Char18r Township c:j
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relative to ArtICle XVIII - GENERAl PRO'1
SIONS, Section 18.32 BIKE PATHS. I

The tentative taXI 01 the proposed amendment is available for inspection~
members of the public during regular business hours Monday through Friday, 8.
am, to 5 p.m, at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
gan 48167.

CHARLES DeLAND. CHAIR~
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(11-1 & 11·22·90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSIO~

!

NOTICE OF
T
I
I

PUBLIC HEARING I
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE!

Date: Tuesday, November 27, 1990
TIIl18: 7 p.rn.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant 10the pro*

sions of the Rural Township Zoning kt 184 P A. 1943 as amended. will be held by lht
Charter Township of Norlhville Plann~'lg Commission, on its own motion, on T~
November 27, 1990. at the Northville Township Civic Center,located at 41600 Sit
Mile Road, Norlhville, Michigan 48167 for the purpose of consiclering and acting upon
a proposed amendment 10 the Zoning Ordinance No. 94 of the Charter Township 01
Nor1IMlIe, Wayne County. Michigan relative 10 RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENt
DISTRICTS. Article II, CONSTRUCTION OF LANGUAGE AND DEFINITlONS See>
tion 2.2 DEFINITlONS, Article XVII, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS, Sectiori 17.1
UMITlNG HEIGHT, BULK. DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE, ArtICle XVIII GENT
ERAL PROVISIONS, Section 18.14 OFF-STREET LOADING AND UNLOADING!

The tentative text of the proposed amendment is available for inspection bi
members of the public during regular business hours Monday lhrough Friday 8"00
am. 105 p.m. at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road NontMlle Mic:t.il
gan 48167. ' ':

CHARLES DelAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIu.E

PLANNING COMMISSION(11-1 & 11·22-90 NR)

SUMMARY OF THE
FIRE PREVENTION CODE

OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

I

I
I
I
I

The Char18r Township of Northville has adopted the 1990 BOCA National RoD
Prevention Code, 8th Edition, as published by the Building Officials and Code ~
SlralorB International, Inc.. a summary of which is set forth hereinafter: I

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE AO<?~:
ING BY REFERENCE THE BOCA NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION CODE, EIGH IH
EDITlON. 1990, PRESCRIBING MINIMUM REGULATIONS TO GUARD AGAIN$T
ARE. TO PROTECT THE PROPERTY AND PERSONS OFTHE CHARTER TOWN-
SHIP OF NORTHVILLE AGAINST DAMAGE AND ACCIDENT RESULTING FROM
ARE, TO GOVERN CONDITIONS HAZARDOUS TO UFEAND PROPERTY FAdM
ARE OR EXPLOSION, TO ESTABUSH A BUREAU OF FIRE PREVENTION AND
PROVIDE FOR THE POWERS AND DUTIES OF SUCH BUREAU, TO ESTABU~H
THE MINIMUM REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE SAFE-GUARDINQ OF UITE
AND PROPERTY FROM THE HAZARDS OF FIRE AND EXPOSION ARISING
FROM STORAGE, HANDUNG AND USE OF HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES, Ml\-
TERIALS AND DEVICES. AND PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE
CODE, PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF AND TO REPEAl ORDI·
NANCES IN CONFUCT THEREWITH.

The Char18r Township of Northville ordains:
PART I- ADOPTION BY REFERENCE OF THE BOCA NATIONAL ARE

PREVENTION CODE, 8TH EDITION, 1990 AS PUBUSHED BY THE BUILDING
OFFICIALS AND CODE ADMINISTRATORS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Pursuant to the provisions of Public Ad, 1951, No. 33, Secbon 5, as amended,
being S8cti0n 41.805 of the Michigan Compiled Laws, the following Code is adopled
by reference and aD of its provisions are incorporaled in this Ordinance by reference.
exoep1 those portions which are amended by Part V of this Ordinance:

(1) "The BOCA National FIl8 Prevention Code, Eighth Edition, 1990' as pub.
IishGd by the Building Officials and Code Administrators International, Inc.

PART. - ORDINANCE NAME
This Ordinance shaJI be known as the "Fire Prevention Code' of the Charter

Township of NorltMlIe .
PART II - copy OF CODES .
A complete copy of the Code, adopted by reference in this OrdInance shall be

kept in the office of the Cler1<of the Charter Township of Norlhvdleand shall 'be av81~
able for public inspection at that office during regular business hours. :

PART IV - AMENDMENTS TO CODE •
Part IV, Section " contains various amendments 10the BOCA National Fire Pre;

vention Code, 8th Edition, 1990, as published by the Building Officials and Code Acj.
ministralorB International,lnc., which have been deemed appropnate to meelthe par:
liculat needs of the ChaI1Ilr Township of Norlhvdle, :

PART V - REPEAL OF PRIOR ORDINANCES I

Ordinance Nos 48 and 16 and alilhelr amendments are hereby repealed as of lhG
elfective date of this Ordinance. •

PART VI - PENALTIES 0

A person or corporation, including an officer, director or employee of a corpora:
lion, who commits or who has managerial responslblhty for the commlSSKlr'l 01any ot
the lolIowing aclS shall be fined not more than $500 00 or ImprlSOll8d for not more than
9O~or~ •

(a) VIOIal8S any provision of the 1990 Fire Prevention Code of the Charter Town:
ship of Northville; ,

(b) Fails 10 comply with an order issued by the Bureau of Fire PrevenlJon thIi
Chief Appointing Aulhonty, or the Fire ChlElffor lhe Charter Township of Northvllie Of
hisdesig~;ard '

(e) Refuses entry or access 10a Fire Ins~ lawfully authonzed to Inspecl any
premises, building or structure PUrsUalltlO lhlS Ordinance or unreasonably Interferes
with such inspection. •

PART VII - PENDING PROSECUTIONS :
Any prosec:ution arising from a violabon of the Ordinance repeaJeo h8reln whlClj

prosecution may be pendlllg at the bme thIS Ordinance shall become eff8ClJV8'or any
prosecution which may be commenced in the fuMe for offenses commltled before lhlI
ellective date of this Ordinance, may be InstlbJled, tried and determined In aceordanoe
with such provisions of such Ordinances In effect at the bme of the commlSSKlr'l the
Ordinances. I

PART VIII - SEVERABIUTY CLAUSE
. If any clause, sentenoe, section, paragraph or part of this Ordinance or the appI~

calion thereof 10any person, firm, corporabon,legal entity or CIrcumstance, shall be tol
any reason adjudged by a court of competent JUnsdlCtlOn to be unoonsbtulJonal or in.
valid, said judgment shall not affect, impair or Invalldata lhe ret1l81nder oflhlS Ord"
nance and the appIicalJon of such provision 10other persons firms corporabons Iegllf
enti1ies or circumslano!', bu1 said jugemenl shall be confi..;oo In 'Its operalJon ~ the
clause, sentenoe, section, paragraph or part of thIS Ordinance thereof directly ill'
voIved in the case and controversy In which said judgmenl shall have been rendel'ect
aD the person. firm, corporalJon, and circumstance then and there l/lVolved It IS hereby
declared 10 be the Iegislatrve inlBnt 01 the body lhat lhl5 Ordinance would have beoI1
adopl8d had such lIlValld or unc:onsbbJtJonal prOVISIOnS not been Included In tus
Ordln&l108, •

PART IX - EFFECTIVE DATE
ThIs Ordlnanoe is declared immedl8te1y elfeclJVe on the date of PUbllC8~

which IhaI be on Thursday, November 1. 1990. •
PART X - ADOPTlON DATE :
ThIs Onfinanoewas adoplOd by the Township Board 01 the Charter Township of

Northville, Wayne County, Michigan at its regular I~bng duly called on the 29lhday
of Odober, 1990 and ordered 10be given publlC8lJon In the manner pr88Cllbed by law.

COPiea 01 the complete IBxt oIlhls Ordinance are 8V81lable at the office 01 itMl
Charter township 01Northville, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, Mlchlll8ll48167 dur,
ing regular businesI houri. •

THOMAS L P. cooK(
(11·1·90 NR) CLE~
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Health Brief.
STOP SMOKING: Dr. Arthur Weaver. well-lmown cancer

surgeon and professor of surgery at Wayne State University. and 1m
Better LMng Seminars. are sponsoring a Breathe-Free Stop Smoking
Cltntc at the Novt Meadows SChool (in the ltbra.ry).locatedat 25549Taft
Road, one mt1e west nf"':JY1Road. between Ten MJle and Grand RIver.

The program consists of:one sesslonon ~partng to Qutton Nov.
8.plusstxstopptng-smok1ngsess1ons(Nov.12-16.andNov.19). Each
progJ'aJD runs from 7:30-9 p.m. Cost for all seven eventngs Is by dona-
tJon. For Information and registration. call 882-7348.

Weaver. a cancer surgeon who Is well-Jmown br his 8ght agatnst
tobacco. has been the recipient of the Michigan Cancer SocIety Man of
the Year Award and the Detroit News Mich1gantanofthe Year Awardfor
1m manyyearsoC communityseJV1ce. Each of the eventngsessJons wtll

, be8Dedwithlectures. au~visuaJs. and group Interaction. Every par-
ttdpant receJves a personal-control bookler with tnstrucUons and en-

, couragement programmed for each dayofthewithdrawl program.

kilEtmOlf DEnCIT SUPPORT: An organJzatJon dealing with
the problems of attention defldthyperacUvttydtsorder Is the only such
support group inWayne andOakland counties.1h1snon-pro8t. volun-
teer organJzaUon was formed over three years ago to provide Informa-
tJon and support to parents andprofessionals deal1ngwlth this ltfelong
brain disorder.

AttenUon De8dtDlsorder AssodaUon wtll meet tonight. Nov. 1. at
7:30 p.m. at the UvonJa CMc Centeron FIve Mile Road,Just east of Far-
mJngton Road. The guest speakerwtll provlde Ups on how to obtain the
approprtateservtcesbryourA.D.D. ch1IdatschcoL There Is a $5 dona-
tlon brnon-members. Regtstratlon begins at 7 p.m. can 464-8233 for
more lnformaUon.

IAMAZECIASSES: Lamaze ChtldbtrthEducatlonAssodaUonof
UvonJa presently otTersa six-week class for new parents. the choice of
a two or four week class for refreshers. and a monthly breast-feedtng
class. Weekday classes are from 7-9:30 p.m.: Saturday classes are

. from 9-11:30 am.
Classes offer lnformaUon about pregnancy. labor and de1Jvery.

Classes are presently held in the dUes ofUvon1a, Garden City. Redford
and Novt to service all surrounding communities.

To SIgn up for class or addtUonallnformaUoncall the regIStrar at
937-0665.

BUY ANY
TICKET AT
REGULAR
PRICE

AND GET A
SECOND

TICKET WITH
THIS COUPON

PAUL NITZEL

Paul E. Nitzel of Northvtlle d1ed
Oct. 21 at Garden aty OeteopathJc
Hospital. He WILl 73.

He was born Dec. 2, 1916 In Tex-
homa. Okla. to Harry G. and Hazel
Shull Nitzel. He man1ed Gertrude
Cady. who survtva htm.

Other SwvM:n tndude hta chfld-
ren. Glenda Hurrelbrink of Ply.
mouth. Paula Thompson of Dear-
born, Larry Nitzel of Wayne. and
Geny Nitzel of Wayne: hta atater.
Opal Paulger of Plymouth: his
brothera. Norman ofArizona. Gene of
OhSo and Dean of Northvtlle: aeYm
grandchtldren: and two great-
grandchtldren. He WILl preceded In
death by two IIOIllI and one ssater.

He came to Northvtlle In 1940. and
wu reUred from Warren Products.
He was a memberofVeterana ofFore-
IlPl Wara Poat 40 12. American LegIon
Poat 147. and the Northvtlle Eagles.

A funeral WILl held Oct. 24 at the
Casterline Funeral Home. Rev. Eric
S. Hammar of the FIrat Untted
Methodtat Church of Northvtlle om-

BUY ONE TICKET AT REGUlAR PRICE AND GET A SECOND
ADMISSION OF EOUAL OR LESSER VALUE WITH THIS COUPON

STAR
STAR GRATIOT

ROCHESTER

STAR
WINCHESTER

STAR
TAYLOR

dating. Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery.

The famt1y would appm:tate me-
mortals to the Michigan Heart
FoundaUon.

HELEN EDEN

Helen A. Eden of Northvtlle Town-
ship dJed Oct. 21 InIJwnta. She WILl
67.

Mfa. Eden was born May 29. 1903
InBlue FIeld. Ntcaragua. She reUred
from Smlth-Hlnchman-Crylls In
1968. where she had been a bookk-
eeper for many yeara. A volunteer for
the Amertcan Cancer Soctety for eev-
era} years. ahe l.'wd In Detroit and
Tampa. Fla.

She ta swvtved by her son. Le0-
nard (Dorts) of Northville: three
grandchtldren: four great·
~chtldren: her sster. Mtldred
Creighton of Tampa. Fla.: and her
brothers. Fred (Ruth) Crelghton of
Sarasota. Fla.. Robert (Helen)
Creighton of Brandon. Fla.. and
Rubert ('Ibeona) Crelghton oframpa.
Fla.

FREE
DELUXE STORM

DOOR OR
V2off a $450 Steel

Entry Door with pur-
chase of 5 or more

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS ...,

Save on Top Quality Windows. Installed by
our factory installers, or we measure and
assist do It yourselfers.

1,000's Sold - Ask For References
Call For Free In-Home Estimate

*No Minimum Order - 1 or 100*
24Hr. MessageCenter Factory

1-800-327-3159 437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW Mfg. Co.
South Lyon, Mich.

DEAL
WITH

OW~ER

I ~~[b[b ~lIDlf©
~O~Mrf)~~[L~

NOW UN11L NOVEMBER 15th
SAVE ON THESE RNE PRODUCTS

WAS '628
NOW *5.03
SM·1.25

STAR
LINCOLN

PARK

STAR
JOHNR

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER sPECIAl.· CHECl( NEWSPAPER fOR RESTRCTIONS

I EXPIRATION: NOV. 20.1990 I
NAME _

AOORESS _

CITY STATE: _

PHONE: ZIP: _

Exclusive showing of Lilliput Lane
and free gift offer

Saturday, November 10
1 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8

at Churchills in Twelve Oaks Mall

"Rowan Lodge'; a limited editlO~, will ~
available only during this exclUSive shOWing.

Master painter Claire Halle of Lilliput Lane will
paint the flowers and doors of "Rowan Lodge"
to your specifications and Sign thiS special
cottage for you.

Receive a free "Rowan Lodge'; a $50 value,
With any $200 Ltlliput Lane purchase you make
Saturday, November 10.

Reiglster to Win no obligation, a $100 value
Ltlliput Lane Conage. The drawing will be h~ld
at Churchl!ls. You need not be present to Win.

See the newest releases from Lliliput Lane and
a self>ctlon of retired pieces.

CaU(313)3~9230
to reserve your "Rowan Lodge".

Cburebllls

WAS '8.51
NOW '6.81
SM·1.70

ur~COLN PARK
2040 Fort at.
38801600
PONnAC

182 N. s.gInIIw
8&8-22&0

GARDEN CITY DETROIT EAST
II2Ii Mi.~ 11i301 E. W ....

425-6030 885-3200
D~OrrWEn ~YMO~
17801 W. McNIchok 10&4W. Am AIbar Ad.

637-6100 46604100

F\anenJ aervtces were held prt- contrtbutions may be gIYen to the
vately on Ott. 24 at the Sehrader Amertcan Heart Auoctatton of
Funeral Home. Burtal was In Glen Michtgan.
Eden Cemetery in lMnIa. Memortal

It.** •• ***.·········***··***···· ..*..... *..* *: Preschool Kids * -tr • • :

: Join The Fun :
: Of :* It

: "GREAT START" :It •* Dental Health Education It
: Experience For Preschool :
* Children It
It *
: Creates a positive attitude toward a visit to the office. :
It Develops a basis for good dental health by actually It
* teaching kids to care for their own teeth. It
: Kids learn the relationship between good food. proper :
It dental care. and healthy teeth. It
: Hands on activities. games and take home prizes (for :
* moms and kids). It

: For more information call: 420-2326 :
It Brought to your area by It

:@)PROGRESSIVE DENTAL ASSOCIATES. P.C. :* •* •* 24 Frank Lloyd Wright Dr. •
It 42801 Schoolcraft Domino's Fenns •
It Plymouth. MI 48170 Ann Arbor. MI 48106 •* •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BEGINNING
NOVEMBERS

"SOOTHWEST"
IS HERE AGAIN

Featuring
Bev Doolittle - Chuck Ren
Carol Grigg - John White
Framed and Unframed

Prints - Posters - Artifacts
Mandelles - Sculptures

Refreshments

Lay-A-Ways For Holiday
Gift Givin .

MAIN STREET ART ~~I
432 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD 684-1004

NJOY THE WARMTH AND CHARM
OF A FIREPLACE

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.._

Il'smore
affordable
Ihan you Ihlnk

Le' US help you
plan and Install a
beOutoful fireplace
for yOur hOme Or
prOVide the
matenals for the
dCHI-vourselter
Malenal proees
slart 01 551551 (lox
IncludeCl) WIth
Instollallon starting
01 JUs' $225' we
also corry a full
line of mantles.
accessories and
gas fireplace logs

Call lodoy for a
FREEConsultation

As ROMANTIC AND RELAXING
AS YOU'VE IMAGINED.

AND IT's A I:leOtiIatol'
WIU-IAMB

."..
... 01-+

'1>""t~

2730S W. EIgtII Mile Road E 01 Grand River • Redlord • 538~
Hours M·W·F 8-5. T·Th8-6. Sol 8·3

~ Fr•• Do·It·Your •• " S.mlnar
laturckIy, Nov. 3 t a.m •• 11a.m. Call 531'6633
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Fire department needs tax
I

I
I
1

1l1ree months ago, township voters defeated a
.5-mill request for fire department operations.
Township offidals immediately placed a scaled-
down version of the same request on the Novem-
ber ballot, and now hope voters w1ll ignore
gloomy economic fOl"Caststo shell out a few dol-
lars - in the form of .33 mill, totaling $130,000
- for the fire department.

We think the fire millage is needed to continue
the evolution of the township's progressive, well-
trained fire department and urge residents to
vote YES Nov. 6 on the fire millage - for safety
and economic reasons.

The initial fire millage defeat shocked town-
ship offidals. But it became apparent that offi-
dals had confused and alienated voters during
public and private debates on the .5-mill re-
quest. Disgruntled voters perhaps also saw a
chance to stand up and bite the township over a
perceJved $94.000 Haller Ubrary lark.

But the fire department - which has virtually
no detractors. even among millage opponents-
suffered the worst blow in the township board/
voter struggle. And the department now faces
possible service cuts in 1991 - and certainly in
1992 - if the millage is not passed.

As the township's proposed budget now
stands. all fire revenues w1ll come from the gen-
eral fund. Approval of the .33-mill plan will re-

move the bulk of fire service costs from the gen-
eral fund. The fire department witnessed only
minor cuts during a recent budget review pro-
cess, but equipment, safety programs and man-
power may suffer if the .33-mill request does not
pass. Ironically. residents may feel more pocket-
book aches if the millage fails.

The fire department is presently undergoing
review by monitoring agendes which may result
in improved service ratings.lfthe department at-
tains that higher standard, bUSiness and home-
owner insurance rates w1ll drop. Regression
from the department's current status could cost
taxpayers much more-via their insurance pre-
miums - than the $50 or so a year garnered by
the fire millage.

Other important programs. such as the de-
partment's FJrst Responder ambulance service
and a proposed water rescue team. may fall by
the wayside if additional revenues are not gener-
ated. The town,ship's newest water pumper is 20
years old and updated equipment is vital to de-
pendable service.

Fire department services are perhaps the best
value in township government. We think it
would be a shame to backslide on a department
that has fostered good w1ll and provides fire pro-
tection. emergency medical seIV1ces and fire pre-
vention education throughout the community.

Re-elect Pursell
This year's challenge to U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell. R-Plymouth.

is Elmer White. an Ann Arbor attorney making his first attempt at
public office. White seems thoughtful and intelligent, but offers no
reason to oust Pursell from his post. Voters in the 2nd District.
which includes most of the Northville community. will be well-
served by returning CARL PURSELL to office.

Pursell has always been an active. independent thinker in
his time on Capitol Hill. and continues to grow into a leadership
role in the House. A moderate, he is finding more clout among his
colleagues. even as a member of the minority party. During the re-
cent federal bUdget mess Pursell acted coolly and sensibly. and
was a credit to his district.

With both a home and an office in Plymouth. Pursell remains
visible to - and in touch with - his constituents in this area.

His experience and rational positions should continue to win
Pursell more influence in Washington next term. He is in position
as something of a "rising star- in the House. and itwould be a dis-
service to the area to turn him out.

,
I

Geake earns post
Republican State Sen. R Robert Geake faces a challenge this

year from Patrick McDonald. who served as an effective Redford
Township supervisor in the mid-1970s. Because of his continuing
dedication to representing his constituents and cutting waste. we
recommend returning BOB GEAKE for another term in the 6th
District, which includes Northville Township and the dty south of
Baseline Road.

Geake is not among the flashier state senators. and his cri-
tics sometimes say that with his experience and education he
should have a greater leadership role than he does. Maybe so. But
he works very well in the areas on which he concentrates.

Among Geake's accomplishments are key roles in the Wayne
County bailout and in the higher return of state horse-racing tax
money to cities housing tracks - including Northville and Uvonia
in his district. A trained psychologist, Geake chairs the subcom-
mittee which writes the budget bills for the Department of Mental
Health. COI1.<Uderingthe hospital on Seven Mile, it's a good place
for Northville's state senator to be. Geake pushes hard for in-
creased plivatization at the state level. a concept which at the very
least deserves more exploration-fol'ootential cost savtru!s.

Geake knows his own mind. is always well-prepared, and
takes consistent stands. He is responsive to constituents yet
rarely misses sessions in the Legislature. His hard line on abortion
- he would see it outlawed completely - may lose him favor. but
his opponent is also pro-life.

McDonald is no real choice. Although he knows something
about the issues and has had some past poUtical success, Geake
clearly outweighs him by being better-informed and by boasting
far greater experience. And quite frankly. we can't see McDonald
becoming any more of a leader in the Senate than Geake is. Geake
has de1lnltely earned a return trip to Lansing.

Law merits vote

I
I

I

Northville Township firefighter Guy Balok demonstrates a dlflbrlllator, used for heart patients

OUR ENDORSEMENTS,

24th Dist::rlct •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••KA.Y SCBM'lD (R)

Vote Y.ES

Vote Y.ES

Send a message
Truth be told. U.S. Rep. William Broomfield. whose distriet~':

includes Northvillenorth of Baseline Road, is one of the most pow-'.'
erful congressmen in Washington. He ison the foreign affaJrs com""·
mittee and he has played an integral role in international affaJrS:-"
He's kept a close watch on our troop movements in the Persian'
Gulf. He's been deeply involved in the budget debates. He is a se::"
nior member of the GOP. and therefore he has the ear of the presi:::,:
denthimse~ _

But to residents of the 18th District, he seems quite distant'~
indeed. Residents. local offidals and state lawmakers have com;"
plained over and over again about Broomfield's inaccessibility:~
Broomfield himself is apparently unaware of the critldsm: "I ha~~:

_ h~$:~4s ~d htu:ld11:ds of~oP1e that visit mer !\<;r.e,txl:\VC\SlUAg-
ton, - he said in our election interview as evidence ofbeingin touch~·'

That is why we are recommending voters here cast their baJ-o.,'
lots forWALTERBRIGGS. Ultimately. we believe only this: cutting
Broomfield's margin in the election by as much as pOSSible will.
send a message to Broomfield that he needs to pay more attentioi~
to his district, to meeting with local offidals and carrying forwarfi'
their agendas. and to emphasizing constituent relations work. -

Should lightning strike. Briggs would indeed make an ac-
ceptable representative. Despite the fact he has no elective experi;- ,
ence. he is articulate and intelligent with a good command of th~ .
issues. .

" ,
".

The race for the 36th District state House seat is a study in
contrasts. On one side we have RepubUcan Gerald Law. trying for
his fifth term and campaigning quietly on a platform of school fl-
nance and property tax reform. and the need to prioritize the state
budget and Justify any cuts made.

On the other. we have Democrat Dennis Shrewsbwy. the
Plymouth attorney whose committee has run advertisements ac-
cusing Law ofbeing in cahoots with the owners of Mette tal A1Iport One of the important choices on the ballot next 1Uesday -
in their attempt to sell the airport off. for Northville and voters across Wayne County -is the standoff

Shrewsbury has also picked some admirable campaign between William Leo Cahalan Jr. and Patrida Campbell for one of
ding • d h B four seats on the Wayne County Probate Court,

planks ofh1s own. inclu women s isSues an ealth care. ut The decision holds extra importance locally. because the
he seems to have a very weak grasp of the mechanics of state gov- winner of this particular race _ for a newly created judgeship _
ernment. He raises valid points. pOints that have been raised by
others before him. but advances no new ideas of his own. w1ll hold court at the Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital. And

Law. on the other hand. has mentioned several specl11c ways it should be PATRICIA CAMPBELL ft1Ung that post.
to limit if not reduce property taxes and increase the fairness of This is an easy call for the Informed voter. Campbell has col-
school Onance without punishing out-of-fannula school districts lected endorsements from Civic Searchlight, the Detroit Bar Asso-
Uke Northville. daUon and others. She has 15 years of experience as an attorney.

We endorse GERALD LAW for a fifth term the representative compared to Cahalan's three. Campbell has worked in the probate
from the 36th District. which includes Northville Township and court as a referee since 1981, so she lmows the duties and the sys-
the City of Northville south of Basellne Road, tem-whichwillbevitally1mportantforajudgespendingthenext

Law has a clear understanding of the many issues which are eight years away from his or her actual court building.
involved in property tax reform and school finance. and he has As if all that is not eno~gh. ~ DetroU News this week made
what sounds Uke reasonable plans to address. if not altogether the revelation that Cahalan s drtver s Ucense has been suspended
solve. these problems. Law also mows the political game. and we seven Urnes in the past four years - with two of the suspensions
believe he will continue to be the best player on our behalf. st1l1inforce - because ofunpaJd traJDc tickets. ThJs is not the sortA of respect for the law we expect from our judges.

d,

Street repair
Northville city residents will have the chance Nov. 6 to vote on

$1.6 million in general obligation bonds for city street improve-
ments. During these taxing times. a voters's gut reaction might be
to veto such bonds. but the repaJrs are necessary and extensive.
The bonds w1ll allow the dty to continue repaving. recurbing and
landscaping many of the dty's key downtown and residential
streets.

The cost overruns have been attributed to the fact that more
street repaJrs were needed than Originally thought. Many of the
roads were entirely rebuilt rather than simply repaved as oligl-
nally planned.

Also, dty officials have promised to try and fund the 10-year
bonds from the general fund before approaching the voters again
for any additional millage.

Our vote would be to continue the current street improve-
ments and see them through to the end. The result. according to
dty offidals. will be streets that will last another 20-30 years. To
vote against the bonds would be short-sighted, eSpedally as we at-
tempt to attract more business to the city. and more visitors to our
downtown.

Elect Campbell

Return Faxon ..".

The Democratic incumbent in the state Senate's 15th Dis: <

trict, which includes Northville north of Baseline Road. faces a "
capable and articulate - but inexperienced - challenger. Repu-,.
blican newcomer Denise Alexander. We believe incumbent Demo-. ?

crat JACK FAXON has performed well in his post and should be·
returned to the state senate. . ,-

Faxon is a veteran lawmaker. having served seven terms .n '
the Senate. Nonetheless. he is often viewed as a maverick in th'e'-
Senate. one who does not follow the mainstream of thinking in·_
that chamber.

Regardless. Faxon has been an outspoken advocate for s~ ...:
eral points ofview we believe are deserving of representation in the
Senate. For example. he has been a support of arts and cultural.
programs statewide. Such programs may not be the top priority of
state government. but they deserve a voice there. ;

He has also been a strong voice for civil liberties. When la~
makers in Lansing get in a reactionary mood. proposing laws to ;
crack down on crime, Faxon typically argues with a clear head for
the protection of constitutional lights. Faxon has also been an ad- •
vocate for educatlon. both public and plivate. :

We believe Faxon is the clearly better choice for voters in his:'
district. :

Bullard in House':
Incumbent Republican WILLIS BUIJ.ARD JR.. R-High1and, ;

once again earns our vote for re-election to the state House from .
the 60th District (including Northville north of Baseline Road) due :
to his persistent opposition to increased property taxes and gOY'"~
emment waste, commitment to the environment and
aCCessibility .

Bullard's voting record throughout the years shows that time '"
and again he has supported cutting property taxes. On that issue"
he has the unquallfied support of his constituents. He also show$ ~
a pro-business voting record. ' '.'

And when it comes to the environment. Clean Water Action' .
one of Michigan's leading environmental groups, recently honored
Bullard for his leadership on environmental issues. Bullard was' '.
only one of siX legislators to receive a perfect score of 100 percent' .
for his voUng record on environmental Issues that included -pollu~
ters pay: incincerator ash, recycling and underground oU tank.' .:
storage. '_,

Bullard's partJcular strength Is on Issues affecting town: .•::
ships, a byproduct of his large Highland/Millord constituenCYi .. ,
His consUtuents at Ulls end of the district. however, Uve in inco ......~·
porated dUes, and we sometimes wonder If Bullard forgets that
fact.

We agree with Bullard when he speaks of advocaUng estab:'~
Iishment of a code of eUlics for legislators, complete wiUl an enfor':'"
cement mechanism. ' •

While Democratic challenger Robert E, Taub argues that i'
Democrat would have in edge in the House because of his party's"
majolity, Bullard's experience coupled with his popularity and"
visibility in the district earn him our recommendaUon.

• • - m • • •
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Jfirefigltters: invaluable asset
,

Tb the ed1tor:
; In response to recent mislnforma-

ti90 given either \Ita the polla or let-
un to the ed1tor, we, the Northville
Township ftreftghters' wtvea, would
11M to point out a few facts that many
pewle maybe unaware of or have not
~tabout.
~the Northville Township FIre De-

~

ent Includes five full-time em-
ees, with the remaining 26 being

vQw teer8. The full·time fin:8ghters
aLib volunteer for calI8 when not on
dhiy.

• The Northville Township FIre De-
p8rtment serves the commWl1ty In
$1y ways: responding to automo-
blle acddent: ::..-,rl ftghtlng ftres are
~ the two services most peo-
Pliare aware of. Our fin: department
~ responds to hazardous mater-
Ials 1JK:ldents, conducts fin:-aafety
Irjipections, provides comprehensive
fitt-safety education to people of all
~ with their expert background
ana resoun:es, responds to med1ca1
.es and emergencies (F1rat Re·
sPonder program), and CPR
eiiiergencles, Including early
d~br1Ilation.

;.&metimes It can take another
aiiibulance service from 15 to 20 mi-
niates to respond to med1cal calls In
o{l"f community. Our Northville
T~hip FIre Department has an
a~ time of five minutes.

~ the F1re Department Is not able
~de these services for the com-
niunlty, people may die. You can't
p~ a price on life. Our husbands vol-

~Model' is dangerous in schools
To the ed1tor:

In a recent edltor1alln The North-
ville Record defending the M1chlgan
Model Comprehensive Health Currt·
culum. I noticed many lnaa:urades.
In the numerous workshops for the
Michigan Model that I have attended.
In order to by to understand the
state'sloglc behind the promotion of
tb,e Michigan Model. I found that the
representatives such as the author of
laSt week's edltor1al, never quite tell
the whole truth; llke saying the Model
Is a recommended cun1culum, but
CQl'lvenlentlyleaving out the informa-
tion regarding whether or not It has
been passed Into law (a health prog.
rain Is mandantmy- but not neces·
sa'l1ly this one).

The statistlcs quoted In the editor·
Ial imply that the chlldren of Mlchi·
gan need Instruction In regards to

I
f

f

unteer their time, 24 hours a day, se-
ven days a week. 1nc1ud1ng holJdays.
1b1a Is on top of the full·time posl·
tions they hold at their prim&!)' jobs.
They rlak their I1vea to save your fam·
Ily, home and property. It was aald
that the FIre Department averages
leas than two runs per day. Does the
number of calla really matter when
one of them coukl be your fam1ly or
home? An average Is an average.
Some days there are no runs: other
days there may be 10 runs or they
may be fighting a fire all nlght long.

InaddJUon to responding to calla.
they spend many hours In tral.n1ng
and updaUng their knowledge ana
abl11ties to otrer the best service they
can tothecommWl1ty. The Northville
Township F1re Department Isup for a
proposal for a tax renewal. ThIs
means the taxpayers pay the same
amount of money, whlle the FIre De-
partment continues to update and
impl'Olle Ita aervlces. We are very
proud of the aerv1ces the Northvllle
Tawnshlp F1re Department provides
to the commWl1ty at a m1nlmal cost!

The F1re Department Is a service
that people hope they don't need, but
If they do need It. they want It to be
there. They are an essential servlce In
our commWl1tyf If the FIre Depart·
ment suffers. then the commWl1ty
suffers! If you have any questlons,
please feel free to stop by the FIre De-
partment and we are sure that when
you leave, youll share the pride we
feel. With our increasing population.
doyou rea1ly think that we shou1dde·

sex and drugs. Either they don't
know or don't want to know that por-
tions of the Michigan Model, exclud-
Ing PSP, ASC and calm-breathing.
have been instructing our youth on
sex and drugs undervarious tltles for
over 15years. I recall my parents be-
Ing very concerned about the sex:
education cun1culum being offered
In my high achoolln the early 70s.
'IbIs explalna why statistics such as
those exist. Obviously sex: and drug
education has some tlaws. AddIng
PSP, ASC and calm-breathing wllI
elevate these statistics.

WU1lam Coulson. the ortgInator of
the Model. has done a IS-year study
on the effeetsofthe Model natlonwtde
In regard to sex and drug education.
He admits It sounded good but just Is
not working out the way we planned.
on our chlldren. ChIldren are not Ia-

crease our fire nervtce? Vote yea on
the NorthvIlle Townahlp fire ml1lage
renewal!

Sandy Thibault
Michelle Hopldna

Jan Holloway
Veronica Evans
Deborah Meek

Chrlatlne Roeselle

Nancy Roeselle
Ten1 Campbell

Chris McEachIn
Jean Hatch

MaJy Lane
Oat) Zhmendak

Schools not
involved
To the ed1tor:

To the ed1tor:
A front-page arttcle in the oct. 25

NorthvQ1e Record aerYed noUce of a
"forum· to be held Nov. 1on the sub-
ject of the Mlchlgan Model for Com-
prehensJve SChool Health. Please be
aware that this meeting Is not being
sponsored by the NorthYme PubllC
Schools. In fact, a flyer cl1atributed at
a recent Information meetlng about
the Mlchlgan Model IdenWled the
sponsoring organJzaUon of the
Northvl1le forum as -Parents AgaInst
the Mlchlgan Model·

The Mlchtgan Model for Com-
prehensive SChool Health Is an
adopted currlcU1ar program author-
Ized by the Northvl1le Board ofEdu-
cation. Parents who have concern
With any part of the cun1cular prog-
ram In the Northville Public SChools
are invited to first make contact With
the child's teacher. If aaUsfactosy re-
solution of concerns are not
addressed through a meetlng With

boratory mice to be cxper1mented on.
They have d1lfermt pc:raonal1t1e8 and
environmental circumstances.

Dr. Coulson added that the all-
too-ear1y bombardment of sex: and
drug information on our children Is
causing our chlldren to become de-
sensitized toward It. They make
cholces expecttnghelp from the state
In canyIng out thetrcholce as well as
rescutng them from the consequ-
ence. They eventually have no fear or
respect of these dangers In their teen
years. seeing sex: and drugs as the
-norm: 'Ibls makes them rather
complacent about their Involvement.
'Ibls Is 80 dangerous,

If parents can't or don't want to
handle these areas In thelrchlldren's
lives, there are elective courses a pa-
rent and child can take together.
Even a vlsft to a doctor or pastor

the teacher, the parent should re-
quest a meetlng With the bul1dtng
pr1nc1pa1 who will either reaoM the
problem (II' refer the parent to the
next step In the pt0ee88 for address-
Ing the concern.

No representative of the NorthYtlJe
Pub1lc SChools Board ofEducatJonClC'
admlnlstration will be present or in-
volved In the -forum· on Nov, I,

George Bell
Superintendent

NorthvtlIe Schools

FootbaU team
congratulations
To the editor.

Congratulations to the 1990
Northville varalty football team!

Coach DarreI Schumacher. you
d~ the beat and you got 1tI The
respect and admiration the athletes
have for you Is beyond a mentor,

The 1990 fOotball team Is the first
ever to represent -Utt1e· Northville In
the state playoffs.

It could not have happened to a
nlcer ~up of young men who truly
are fond of one another,

GoIng to the playoffs Is the culm1-
nationofhard workand dedlcatlonof
these ftneyoung people. The esprit de
corps between these athletes Isa kin·
ship of love and brotherhood - the
two Ingredtenta that nurtured their
suc:eesa.

Good luck In the playoffs!
Btll and Pat Kelley

would be helpful-not just a vlalt toa
Planned Parenthood or school-baaed
c1Inlc.

With the election quickly ap-
proaching. the pub1lc should be
aware ofwhere the pressure Is com·
Ing from to have thla implemented by
1990 In all Michlgan schools, Former
Gov. Ml1Itken and Gov. Blanchard
are personal promoters of the Model
The fact that Northv1lle held out
against implementing this until now
Is encouraging. as other areas re-
ceived it earlter. Although I am not
endorsing a parUcular political pre-
ference, I ask you to get Informed be·
foreyougo to the polls.ltwlll trulyaf-
feet your children's 11ves.

Karen Lemieux

CGatfnued oaZl

Michigan Model valuable program
To the editor:

In response to your recent letters
to the editor, Ifeel the Michigan Com-
prehensive Health Model Is belngun-
fairly jUdged. I believe the majority of
the people who question the appro-
priateness of such curriculum con·
tent are simply misinformed. Before
a person condemns, one should
learn the true facts. I urge you to look
at Iicopy of the curriculum bclngpre-
sented In our schools. The concepts
are age-old teaching pracUces that
are applied In the classroom to help
chlldren cope with various
situations.

'lbe Mlchlgan Health Model Is
simply a comprehensive health edu-

cation program that teaches chlldren
to value and protect their health
(health meaning phys1cal, aocIa1 and
emotional well-being). Tradltlona1Iy.
health education has been taught
with lltt1e or noparental Involvement.
Ourcomprehenstve model seeks and
utilizes parental Involvement and
reinforcement. Parents were mem-
bers of the Currtculum Committee
prior to the adoption of this program.

Northville Public School parents
part1cfpated In a survey during the
1988-89 school year. Over 4,000
surveys were returned to provtde in-
put for the program's effectiveness.
As a result of health education In
classrooms, parents reported that

their children were more aware of
their health and were showing im·
provement In personal hygiene.
FUrthermore. f9 percent of the pa-
rents s~ reported that they be-
lIeved health Instruction was very
important for the well-being of their
child.

1b1a method of health education
has been endOl'lled by the National
Governors Aaaodatlon. the National
Aaaodation of State Boards of Edu-
cation and the Nauonal Parent
Teacher AssocIation as being the
most eJf'ectlveway of prOYldlnghealth
education regarding hazards asso-
elated with substance abuse and so-
cla1 pressures. ChIldren learn self·

esteem enhancement and problem-
80lvIng akl1ls to help them cope with
stress and leam to make better decI-
s10ns which might affect their health
and well-being. Each pe level has
a parent-Involvement component
provldtng suggestions for act1vltles
whlch might be done at home to rein-
force what has been taught In the
classroom.

Education begins at home. North·
vl1le Pub1le Schools have adopted a
comprehensive health education
cun1cUlum to help assist values that
parents have instilled In their child-
ren. Positive reinforcement with

I i:»hil Power

CGatfnued oalZ

Judicial elections highlight flaws
Next Tuesday Is

election day,
In a day or two we

wlll be Inundated
with well-lntentloned
urglngs to get out
and vote, together
with observations
about democratic
elections being the
basis of our demo-
cratic freedoms. All
true, of course.

'At the same time, odds are thatvotertumout
w1ll be very low, This Is nothIng new; wtertum-
out faJls every ejection. At the same time, there
Is SomethIng very troubUng about electing gov-
ernors, state representattves andJudge8 when
less than half of those elJglble actually wte.

There's a contradIction here: the value we
proiess lor wung versus me realIty of low wter
turnout.

There Is no betterlllustration oftbls contrad-
IcUon than the results of a poll of attitudes tow-
ard JudIcial elecUons as reported In last week's
Issue of Inside MIchigan Poltt1cS. a useful and
InformatIve newsletter publlshed by BU!
Ballenger,

The first question asked 800 wters haw
much they felt they lmew about candIdates for
Judge and what the candIdates stood for, Only 3
percent felt they lmew a great deal. and another
19 percent thought they lmew a fair amount.
More than half (57 percent) said they lmew
-very little,· and one wter of every ftve (21 per-

cent) admitted lmowing -nothIng at all- about For one thing. Isense a profound dIstrust of
candidates for the bench. the way the political establishment works. A big

These ftndIngs certaInly confirm the wide- majority of people admit they mow almost no-
spread suspicion of vast ignorance of the vart- thIng about Judicial candIdates. But they don't
ouscandIdatesforMlchlganJudIcla1omcesloc- want anybody else's hand on the election pro-
ally (clreu1t. dIstJ1ct and probate judges) and cess, Governors and legts1atures and courts
statewide (Court of Appeals and Supreme may be tolerable In the abstract. but people
Court). seem to be saying they don't want them mess-

The second question asked whether, gIven Ingwith their right to dIrect election.
the fact that most lmewvery little aboutjudIcla1 In reporting widespread ignorance, the data
candIdates, It would be better to appoint also portray a profound failure of the news me-
Judges. The answer: a resounding -No: SIxty. dla to do their jobs In coverIng the non·
four percent fawrec:l election, 30 percent pre- glamorous but profoundly Important political
ferred appointment. and 4 percent preferred I contests for ofBces like judge,
some combination of appointment and I It's easy and fun to report on the seX!j races
election. like governor and senator. But how much

ThIs Is a strange and contradictory result. I coverage dIdyou see on N, hear on the radio or
What can explain It? read In the bigdally papers about JudIcial races

and quaUflcations of the candidates? Not
Simple. Even though wters realJze they much, I'm even dIssatisfied with the local

!mOW llttle about who Is runnIng, they don't coverage thIs newspaper has provided.
want to turn over the power to select judges to It's hanl to say It, but! thInk It's true. In prac-
the pollUcal establlshment, be Jt the governor, tlce we In the news media have abdicated our
the LegIslature, the courts or the State Bar professIonal responslbWty to report on the
AssocIation. dally grind of poUtics at allleve1s to the easy.to-

Look at thedeta1l Excepttngpeoplewhowte prepare but next·to-useless voters guides and
straight Republican (and who can be expected summary wrap-up stories.
to vfew appoIntment by Democratic Gov, So the next ume you nm Into a self·satls8ed
Blanchard as a bad ldea), the groups most ed1toror~porterb1amlngthepo1ltlclansforthe
strongly fawrlng contblued election In 19nor- mess we re In, just ask them how much COYU-
ance were those at the fringes of our political age they devoted to the race for local dIstrict
system. They Included lower·Income blue col· Judge,
Jar workers, those not maJTled but with chUd-
ren. and those whose famlly Income was less PhaA>werlschal1personojtherompany that
than $10,000, owns this newspaper, His awan1.~ 00(-

But I thInk there Is somethIng more, umn appears per1Odtcalbj,
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brqant

UP TO $300 CASH BACK
FROM BRYANTI
UP TO $300 CASH BACK
FROM YOUR UTILITYI
Winter is already looking warmer with
this great offer from FLAME Furnace.
Up to $600 in savings when you buy
a deluxe Bryant heating and cooling
system. And the savings will continue
because natural gas has a three·to-
one price advantage over electricity.
Now is a great time to buy and save
at FLAME Furnace.

~-
mJ DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

NATURAL GAS HOLDS
ATHR££·10·0N£ PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

Annual Memberships Just ·$199.95

IIJoi~t~efit~e!!CrOle

Corporate Memberships Begin at .$179.95

• Heated Indoor Pool
• Sauna - Men's and Women's
• Whirlpool
• Weight Resistant Equipment
• Private Locker Facilities

Clarion Hotel
&E~ecutiveSuites

Farmington Hills

31525 W. Twelve Mile Road
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334

(313) 553-0000

1. Tal<ea deep breath. And another.
Then remember you are the
adUlt .. , -

2. Closeyour eyes and imagine you're
hearing what your Cllild is about
to hear.

3. Pressyour lips together and count
to 10. Or better yet, to 20,

4. Put your Cllild in a time·out cllair.
(Remember tile rule: one time-out
minute for each year of ageJ

5. Put yourself in a time-out chair.
Think about why you are angry: Is
it your child, or is your child
simply a convenient target for
your anger?

6. Phone a friend.
7. If someone can watch the

children, go outside and take a
walk.

S. Takea hot bath or splasll cold
water on your face.

9. Hug a pillow.
10. Turn on some music. Maybe even

sing along.
11. Pick up a pencil Jnd write down as

many 11elpfulwords asyOlI c;)n
think of. s;)'le tile list.

12. write for prevention informatiofl:
National Committee for prevention
of C'-,lldAbuse, oox 28G6L, Chicago,
IlGOG90.

stop using words that hurt.
start using words that help.-*- Nation,,1 Committee for Prevention ~-,-r of Child Abuse Cb~:c~

no J7 t $
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Oppose 'Model' there: bones. teeth, muscles, etc. But
there Is 8OI1lethlng new since my
school days, inclusion of a child's ap-
proach to htmself and others.

Look aroWld us. Children today
are confronted With Issues we never

To the editor: knew existed. We can tell our child·
I do not bell~ that the CWl'Cnt ren not to do things, but ultimately

phlloeophy of teaching a "relative they will have the choice. Teaching
morality: which Is being taught them to think for themselves, toleam
through the M1chIgan Model lessons, what making choices entatls, can
baa any place In the classroom. only serve to reinforce any values
Teachers ttatned for PSP (problem they've learned at home. not contra-
80~ with peopI) hi h bi diet them. Teaching children how to

e ,w c is a g "get calm," identify what they feel.part 0 the MichIgan Model, are to act
only as fad1Itator when the children and problem-solve can only make for
are asked to vote on a solution they a better learning situation. It serves
feel Isbest for the group In regard toa To the editor: the purpose of dJscjplJne In the
predetermined situation. No dIrec- I am so pleased to be able to wr1te classroom.
tion Is g1Yenwhatsoever as to what Is that I think the Michigan Model Is a It Is Ironic that It takes a bit of con-
rfght or wrong so the child 15 left to very good program. I can say this troversy to ma.lte parents better In·
think that whatever the group de- now, In good conscience, because I formed. Let's not get can1ed away
dded. rlght or wrong. Is aa:eptable.lf have taken the time to read It. What I with rumor and Innuendo: read the
Bible-based morality Is prohibited found was a program With practical. MlchIg..n Modell There are more than
then so should thiS "relative common·sense guides for teaching afewofuswhothlnkltservesagood
moral1ty." health. All the old Ingredfents were _purpose. I speak for myself. But IBecause of my serlousobjectlons -,... ..

to the Michigan ModeL of which PSP
e Is only one of many. I requested that

my child be exrused from the Health
Class In accordance with my rlghts
per Michigan Compiled Laws, sec-
Uon 380.1501 and 380.1507. sub-
sections I through 7. The Michigan
Model Health Class falls Into the
category of Sex Education because 8
of 10 areas are Included In section
380.1507. subsection 1

However. 1was advised that the
prlndpe.l could not honor this re-
quest and permit my child to Just re-
main in his classroom rather than at-
tending the Health Class. So. each
week I take my child out of the school
for the half hour Health Class.

DurIng a meeting With the assls·
tant superintendant. to discuss my
rights In aa:ordance with the law, I
was told. in essence, that the board
was above the law. Further, she ad-
vised that If Icontinued to take my
child out of the Health Class each
week. (a total of about 17 hours for
the school year! that she would con-
skier calling Protect1ve Servfcesl

What on earth happened to our
system or ~n the local government
that would a1low an assistant super-
Intendant to teUme that J have no au-
thorlty over what my child Is taught?
And further. why would our elected
School Board members permit her to
speak for them In regard to being
above the law? Why should J have to
pay for a legal defense when there are
laws already on the books that ad-
dress these Issues? I am a parent,
and a tax-paying one at that ...
Where are my rlghts? Elected Board
Members: Where are you? What do I
do now ..• call the police
department?

Karen MontgomCl)' Herndon

To the editor:
In regard toyourartlcleon the Mi-

chigan Model for Comprehensive
Health Education. Ican't understand
why there aren't provisions for pa-
rents to remove children from a prog-
ram that Is not acceptable to them. I
don't know the contents of the prog-
ram. but obviously Mrs. Lemieux has
taken the time to look Into It and
doesn't beli~ It Is right for her
children.

Our sodety goes to great lengths to
protect the rights of crtrn1nals, wby
not the rlghts of average dt1zens to
reject something they don't approve
of for their own children? It would be
a very upsetting situation to have
your children Involved in something
you felt was harmful to them, and be
denied the rlght to protect them.

Connie Smith

Dear Board Members:
We are very alarmed at the im-

plementation of the M1chIgan Model
of Comprehensive Health Education
in our school system. We find much
of the curr1culwn objectionable from
a relfgtous standpoint, a psychologi-
cal standpoint and from the view of
traditional family values.

J have reviewed large portions of
the progam. ItA a medical profes·
slonall reco~ many of the exer-
d!Ies as being psychologlcal testlng
and therapies. What really alarms
me Is that our children WIll be led
through these expertences by educa-
tors who all: not llcensed or quallfted
as health professionals. We strongly
o~t to our children being sub-
JeCted to thts by anyone through the
school system.

In n:vtewing studies of the prog.
ram's effecUveness we find the prog.
ram sadly lacking in data to support
It. We realize this progam Is being
pushed by LansIng. and It's pack.
aged in a very smooth, etrect1ve man·
nero On the SurfllCe It looks good. But
we urge all of the board members to
take a cloeer look at this cumculum
With an open mind.

All our elected olDcla1swe are dfap·
pomted th1a program was Imple·
mented after an apparently superli·
da1 1nYesttgaUon. There are many
good. solld bea1tb cumculums that
are available (and they are
abstlnence·based In the sex and
drug education portions). It concerns
us that a profP"lUllas controversial as
thia one was 8CCCpted Without a pu'
blldzcd pubUc hearing after the one-
sided presentation by state and
COWlty repreaentat1ve8.

We realtze the people In opposition
to this propm are being labeled
-rlght·Wlng Chr1stlan fundamental·
Ists" by the echoo1 administration.
fm sure llOIIle are. But we Implore
you to look past that prejudice and
Usten to the people who wted you In.
1b1s plan neec\a a much cloeer look.
and hopefully modification or
rep1acement.

Robert Nault
CecI11aNault, R.N.. B.S.N.

classroom activities, help chI1dren to
Jeam. cope With and solve problems.
The c1afms of Inappropriateness are
unsubstanUated and will prove
harmful to uninformed listeners.
Help keep the education of our child-
ren the very best It can be . . . Learn
the facts.

Margaret Surdu
PrA CoWldl President and Parent

ConUnued from 21
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Support 'Model' have read ItI The Michigan Model for Com-
prehensive Health EducaUon was
developed by the MIchigan State De-
partment of Education in an attempt
to educate our children In an area
where past generations have failed.

All to the "lnIlltration" of the Model
Into the school cumculum. not only
has the Northville Pub1lc School sys-
tem made the cumculum available
to all parents to review, they have
been supportive In the development
and presentation of MIchIgan Model
Parent Education Workshops. These
workshops have been offered the
past two years and are open to the
public.

I encourage all perents With ques-
tions or concerns regarding the Mi-
chigan Model for Comprehensive
Health EducaUon to contact their
school for factual information. review
the cumculum and to attend one or
the Parent Education Workshops.

KayRaby

concerns.
I am a reglstered nW"8eworking In

a colleglate setting. Dally I am ex·
posed to young adults. lncludJng
Northville H11th School graduates.
who lack the knowledge and under·
standing of how their dally life prac.
tlces effect their life long health sta·
tus. 1hey are under tremendous
pressures from home. peers. school
and work.

Many of them lack the under·
standing or knowledge of how to deal
With these pressures and turn to al-
cohol or drugs for relief. 'n1elr eating
habits and rest patterns are atro-
dous. Many of them deny that their
sexual practices can lead not only to
WlWanted pregr;.~'lCfes. but can be
deadly.

Our children today are the young
adults of tommorrow. Without a
comprehensive health educatioh
program they will follow In the same
pattern that many of todays adults
have.

Ann Dee Tatto

Continued from 21
To the editor:

Iam wrltlng this letter in support
of the Northville Pub1tc Schools and
the Michigan Model for Comprehen·
slve Health Education.

ItA a parent who has had children
In the Northville Pub1lc Schools for
the past eight years. J have (oWld the
adm1n1stratlon not only attempts to
make us aware of the currIcu1um
planning that takes place. but Invttes
us to partfdpate in It. Citizens have
been encouraged to partfdpate in
long range planning. including cum·
cuJum d~loplllel\t. as rf1:~!!t1y as
1 ~ years ago. Parent representa-
tives are included in the ongoing cur·
rlcuIum n:vtew committee.

Dr. (George) Bell and Dr. (Dolly)
McMaster have always had an open
phone line to the commUnity and
have encouraged tnput. Theyare also
willing to address our questions and

THIS IS A VERY BIG SALE.

OUR MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR
SPORTS CLEARANCE

IS GOING ON NOW.

OFF
reg. and orlg. prices

Look for these
special vellow and
black dearance
signs and find
unbelievable

•saVIngs on
top-brand sports
equipment, fashion
and more!

MICHIGAN
Store stock only. No ROlncheekll.

~ ~
(fl .. ~~

'-VISA I~.
OHIO

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds (313) 258-6830
• TROY: 268 John R. Road (313) 589·0650
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center (313) 521·7400
• STERLING HEIGH-TS: LakeSide Mall (313) 247·0660
• SOUTHGATE: DillToledo & Eureka Roads (313) 246·6615
• SAGINAW SQUARE: 2892 Tlllabawassee Rd (517) 793·9504

• FLINT: Genesee ValleyMall (313) 733.7450 • TOLEDO: Talmadge Plaza
• DEARBORN: Falrlane TownCenter (313) 593.C..,ZO (419) 472·1773
• NOVI: TwelveOaks Mall (313) 349·8840
• LANSING: LanSing Mall(571) 323·4701
• ANN ARBOR: Bnarwood Mall (313) 662·8000
• WEST:"AND: Westland CrossIngs Mall(313) 422·1900 WE WELCOME THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD'

Fishing merchandise
not avanable

at Birmingham
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GREEN SUEET
~Classifieds~~~~~-

PhaID by

Offerings at the herb barn at Sunshine Farm and Garden range from the common to the unusual

:••••••••••••••••••••••• r-:~~=---=--:-=---:":"~~~-----..,
I EXPAND ~~.' •· .~ .
• YOUR " •• •• HORIZONS~ !'"'<.iHelicopter Flight ~ ~ = a-- .-..~...;...;,;;.;;;.;......;,..;.;;;;.,;;.;...:.;;.;;;.,;;;;.;.;;;;.::..:.....J= Training, (313) 669-3080 = rseasoned-Hardwood-Firewoodl
• ........~~:_. ~Ice • : *Whlte Brlch* I
• -. ,~ - • I Pick-Up or Delivery • Yo, Y, - Full Face Cords I• .. HEUCOPTERIJ 51125 Pontiac Troll • I Campfire & Kindling Bundles I
.]1 ,NC Wixom, MI48393 • I J J IICP _ Fletcher & Rickard I
••••••••••••••••••••••• I !~ :5' 5400~agt~iv~~~~I~c:x,son _ .1

L w.. " 437-8009 Open 7 Days ..;;.. I---------------------~

All You Can Eat Family Style Thanksgiving Feast
Full service Reservalion suggested

~~LII(1i:{1;px&~~
~ 437-7693 ~

Grand River and Milford Rd. • New Hudson

Commerce family
grows garden of
herbal delights

The ortglna1 farm where they are
located dates back to 1835. The ex-
IsUng house was built in 1882 and
the barn was added In 1904. The
barn is occupied by several regis-
tered Morgan horses. a hobby of the
RIW> family.

The grounds are dotted With many
separate gardens. The herb garden is
located -as close to the back door as
possible: Jean exp1alned. It is ft1led
With an assortment of herbs for
cooldng.

Next to the herb garden is the
Shakespeare garden wh1ch contains
the plants and flowers that Shakes-
peare mentioned In his writings.
There Is also a BibUca1garden. a fra-
grance garden. and a medicinal gar-
den which contains plants used to
heal. Each garden follows a theme.

There are two greenhouses. one of

1?sncfez'Vous
Limousine
Service, Ine.

Quality Service

_~/ -\ .:~ .Reasona~le Prices

S S chL" • 7 days a week
uper tret lDlousmes 24hours dolly

Always Available

We carry
all the

supplies
to help

winterize your
home

By Dlerae Dancey

Ifyou enjoy gardening but are tired
of the same old petunias and mari-
golds. Sunshine Fazm and Garden In
Commerce Township has a unique
gardening experience awaiting you.

Located at 2460 N. WIxom Road.
Sunshine Fazm and Garden offers a
vast selection of unusual plants
ranging from Witch hazel to pineap-
ple sage. It also offer drled flowers.
herbs. gardening classes. and a wide
assortment of books on a variety of
gardening techniques.

Owners Bob and Jean Riggs. along
with their daughter. Roxanne.
opened Sunshine Fazm and Garden
In 1976. Bob left his Job as prlndpal
at West Bloomfield Junior High and
took a teaching position at West

, Bloomfield High School so he would
have his summers free. Continued OIl 3

t.
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• Caulk • Weatherstripping
• Snow Shovels • Ice Melter

• Bird Seed

)furan iLUurr1Jnn ittetirrmrnt mrntrr
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~~~ \\7

1''''':'''-''1FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T ....,' ~
OR DONT WANT TO

UVE ALONE ANYMORE
We provide our ladies affordable
private furnished bedrooms, linen. - • - - -
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents Will enJoy our heated sun
£orch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

313/669.LIMO or 1·800·87·LIMOS

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

NewHudson 437·1423 They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

GARY SHELTON

Here's a
youcan
wann~~

WINDOW INSTALLATION "'\
(

d

ECONO-FLAME, INC.
624-0845

42990 Grarxl Riwr, No~ 347·1501 1021E. Mdlgal, YpsilanH82-6ro1
30720 W. 12 t.ie Rd, Fann. HiUs737·7810 3345 Washlmaw, East Am hbol971-3400

4301 ~and Rd. (M59),Walertord 681·2280 2270 W, Slalllffi, Wesl Mn h!KW 769·2158
3439 RocheslerRd., Troy 689·8060 2060 Glard!Wer, OIemos349-1818

"Servmg rhe North Oakland Area Smce 1971 "

We specialize In

- _- :: high quality Installatoon

- :: of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

!
I

;'I,.l-.Jl}t __ t __ .J

."...... . ", '.4.fJfi <

. .

WlII Your New Windows Have:
I FUIlOl'I welded COl'*S on Ille sashes?
2 Urethane roam filled frames. R13?
3 Ufebme transferable warranty backed by a

b....on cloIIat corporaloon?
4 Double sealed glass Wllh thermO brake?
5 Test rllSUl1s lIla. show 0 00 AIr ",,,nratoon?
6 Fusoan welded """n 'rames on sliders and

c;asemen1S?

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
31 I HURON· MILFORD

.: :.. ..

\.
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IBusiness Briefs

PHILIP M. RICE II of Novt has been appointed Chief Financial Of-
ficer of Gallagher-Kaiser Corporation and Kaiser international. The
announcement was made by Joseph P. Kaiser. Jr., President of
Gallagher-Kaiser Corporation and Kaiser International.

Rice, a cerUfied public accountant. was fonnerly a Senior Mana-
ger In the audit department of the Big Six accounting and consulting
ftrm. Deloltte & Touche.

Rice holds a bachelor's degree In accounting from the University
of Cincinnati.

Rlcc's professional memberships Include: French Amertcan
Chamber of Commerce, president Detroit Chapter and member of the
board of directors National Chapter: international VIsitors Councll, 8-
nance committee chairperson and member of the board of directors:
and Rotary International. member.

He Isa resident ofNovt, where he resides with his wife, Uncia. and
their two chJldren.

Gallagher-Kaiser Corporation designs, manufactures and in-
stalls paint furnishing systems for the automotive Industry. KaIser In-
~c:rnatlonal has master franchise rights from Amertcan Speedy PrInt-
~ng centers Inc. In CaltfornJa. all of the AsIan contlnent. and Eastern
and Western Europe, except for the United K!ngdom

Jane E. McNamara, vice president and chief operating omcee of
CREDIT COUNSELING CENTERS INC•• has been appointed to the
advisory board of the National CoalItion for Consumer Education
(NCEEl/AT & T Consumer Credit Education Fund.

The 12-member advisory board will admJn1ster the $1 mI1lIon
fund over a four-year pertod. The board consists of professionals from
consumer Organizations, education, government and buSInesses.

The grant program was designed to educate consumers on the
wise use of credit through community education programs. Applica-
tions and gUidelines for the grant are avaJlable now. and the funds will
be avaJlable In January.

McNamara, a 16-yearveteran of consumer education. also serves
on the board of directors for the Society of Consumer Affa1rs Profes-
sionals (SOCAP). McNamara received her master's degree In consumer
econom1cs and management and obtained her bachelor's degree In
consumer services. both from Michigan State University.

IZUMI SUZUKI PHILUP M. RICE II

CCC Is a nonpro8t community ftnancJa1 counseling service de-
~ed to assist consumers exper1endIij( ftnancJa1 d1fftculUes. Operat-
~ng 20 omces In Michigan. based In Nov!. cce Is endorsed by buSInes-
ses and the community.

INTEWGENT CONTROLS INC. of Nov! has entered Into an
agreement with Silicon Systems. a Thstln. CaI1J:, sem1conductor com-
pany, to support the expansion of automotive systems expertise In the
development of advanced automotive electronics products. Silicon
Systems has In recent years developed custom Integrated ctrcults
which provide the data acquisition and signal conditlonlnJt functions
for such applications as engine controls, tgnltlon and fuel injection,

Liquidators fare well in good times or bad
"You can walk Into a facillty that

looks like a pit. . . and we clean It up
like a candy store, - Montgomery said.

Promotional services like main-
taining lists of dealers and individu-
als Interested In liquidations Iswhat
brings companies to hire
auctioneers.

Levy said he does more than 100
auctions or liquidations peryearwlth
an aggregate sales volume of more
than $100 mlllJon.

-Occasionally. you'll find a bar-
gain: he said. '"l1J.enIn other situa-
tions, a machine wI1I go for a better
price than new. It all depends on
need.-

'"They don't maintain buyer's lists
we maintain. They're not profes-
sional auctioneers: Montgomery
sald.

Robert Levy elaborated.
"That's the main part ofauctioning

- marketing. We use direct first-
class maI1, brochures. newspapers,
trade JOurnals. fax. telex. All of this Is
specially created for each situation.
We have a very good group of people
who follow our sales:

Forexample.lfthere·sa six-month
wait for a new machine and a busi-
ness needs an available older ma-
chine for an Immediate job, It may
pay more now for the old.

Strange things sometimes happen
at sales.

Levy recalled the case In England
where a speda1lzed machine he fig-
ured would fetch about $750 actually
brought about $50,000. A competl-

tor who lost a contract for a job In
which the machine was needed bid
up the prlce In anger.

Nostalgia sometimes wI1I pit indi-
viduals against dealers at auctions.
"You might find people who attended
a club who want a chair: Montgom-
ery sald.

Both men have been around the
world as part of their work. Levy1lved
In England for a couple ofyears while
running the finn'S overseas opera-
tion. Montgomery has had jobs In
London. Singapore and Toronto.

-It's exciting. No two days are the
same: he sald.

Business reversals are good for
guys like Robert Levy and RIchard
Montgomery. But so are the good
times. Even In the best of times. busi-
ness exp:mslons often make loans

and equipment obsolete or no longer
crucial to operations and need to be
disposed.

Levy and Montgomery spec1a1lze
In appnusal. liquidation and auc-
tloneertng work.

"Banks and bankruptcies are our
bread and butter: said Montgomery,
whose finn. RJM Auctioneers, Is
based In Plymouth. "You meet all
kinds of different people. do some-
thing different every day and make a
good living at It:

"We typlca1ly do Industrial, any
type of manufacturing facillty either
being I1quldated or a tremendous
amount of appraisal work for
collateral-based lending: sald Levy.
president ofNonnan Levy AssocIates
In Southfield.

"Most of It Isn't banlaup,tcy: he

transmission, anti· lock braking and active suspension systems.
Joe Alvarez. Silicon System's product plannlng manager for the

automotive Intelllgence controls, commented, "InteWgent Controls Isa
respected engineering firm In the automotive community. and we feel
fortunate to have them as part of our team. They will be very helpful In
evaluating our products and our mixed-signal design capability :
agatnst the needs of the automotive IndusUy. Their recommendations •
will undoubtedly streamUne our product definition and product deve-
lopment cycles substantlally.-

Jerry Bricker. Intelligent Controls' vice president of marketing
agreed, noting. '"Wefeel we're In an excellent poslUon to lend valuable
insight Into a complex field of automotive electronics. As Silicon Sys-
tems continues to make Inroads In the automotive arena. we expect to •
make a slgnIftgant contrtbutlon:

Founded in 1982.lntelllgent Controls produces electronic engine :~
control systems for research and development and low-volume pro- --:
ductlon applications In automotive, marine. aviation and Industr1a1
markets. The company also supplies engine systems engineering ser- ••
vices such as calibration development. emJsslons cerUfication. and .~
electronic engine control software development. t;

l"~.~
~I,.~

I

11IE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S CLUB In the
Novt area recently selected Novt businesswoman Izumi Suzuki as their
Woman of the Year for 1990. Izumi was born In Yokohama. Japan. and
moved to Michigan In 1982 to establish a translatlng,lnterpretingand ;:
consulting buSIness with her husband. a bilingual Michigan lawyer. ~I

;;,
Dr. H, Rex Ruettlnger was recently appointed statT physicIan of ~i

STAR MANOR ofNorthvllle, a 37 -bed basic nursing facility. Ruettlnger ·,t.!.
has a gerlatr1cs and Internal medJclne practice In Dearborn Heights.

~~The Republican Women's Forum (Business and Professional) will ~;
meet on Wednesday. November 14. 1990, at the Botsford Inn. .;

Speaker for the evening will be Randolph AiJey. Chairman of the ~
Board, Talon Inc. and Flnance Chairman of the Republican State Com-
mittee. Susan Heintz ofNorthvl1le Ison the group's board of directors.

CocktaU reception at 5:30 p.m and dinner at 6:30 p.m Guests
are lnvIted ($18,50). For information and reservations, please call
681-1990.

added. "When a business finds Itself
phasing out a facillty for a product
change. Itwill have equipment to sell.
An auction Isone of the best ways to
turn Idle machinery Into working
capital:

AppraJsa1 work general1y brtngs a
fiat fee.

For liquidations, Levy and Mont-
gomery might get a percentage of the
sales at auction; they could buy the
facilltles themselves, then dispose of
the assets; or they could guarantee
m1nulmum sale at auction and divide
the excess.

CUents are referred by trustees In
bankruptcy proceedings, repeat bus-
Iness from satisfied customers and
general referrals.

And It'snotjust small, obscure bu-

slnesses on the way out. either. .
AT&T, Chrysler and Unisys have "

hired his finn. Levy said. ' ,

"We do work for small finns as -"
well.- Levy sald. "We've pretty much
got the system down to a science: ' '

Montgomery, who got his start In -.
the business working for Norman',
Levy, Robert·s father, descr1bed the
process. ~,

"I started working for Mr. Levy ~~
washing machines, preparing for -":!
auctions, InventoIYing equipment ...
and tools. 1 ended up In the ad de- -;
partment; he sald.

"1ben 1 went to work for Robert >:
Wl11Iamsfor five years, - Montgomery : ~
sald. "I was one of the auctioneers' •
and supervised field work. ..-

HILLTOP'S· FORD MOTOR CO.
EMPLOYEE NIGHT

HILLTOP FORD, Lincoln Be Mercury in Howell.--------..Ford Motor Company has just announced sev-
eral major improvements on purchase and
lease plans for their errlployee's and their
whole farTli1ies.
Join us on Thursday evening Nov. 1st and learn
how we can save you money on your next
new car or truck purchase.
We will have Finance Representatives from
FORD MOTOR CREDITon hand to assist you un-
til9pm•

Stop in for FREE CIDER, COFFEE & DONUTS
Thursday night & FREEinformation on your new
purchase benefits no purchase required.

I MERCURY

LINCOLN

HOWELL

Thurs. Nov. 1sf

Till
9 p.m.

at

RCL RATES
As Low As

~D© !~N
You are now

eligible for up to
4 A plan

purchases
per year"

OUR INTBIEST WILL GET YOURS.
DOOR PRIZE

20" SONY ENTRY FORM Drawing Sat.
O OR TV Nov. 3rd - 3 p.m.

C L NO PURCHASE NECESSARY N..-d no< b<! pr .... n! 10 WIn

NAME PHONE
ADDRESS
I NOW OWN lliE FOLLOWING CAR/TRUCK'

YEAR MooaMAKE
DEA1..£R EMPlOYEES AND IMMEDIATE FAMILY NOT ElJGIIIL£.

YOU MUST BE 18 YEARS OLD

,...

HILLTOP FORD,
LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell
At the To of the Hill 546·2250
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Choose the mutual fund for you
Ifyou ..... ""' ... Wl«rtaln...... I I .....tho """'ko". ",. ..... of'-

tor. the thought of putting some of shares varies. depending on supply
yourhard-eameddollarslnthestock Money Management and demand and may be aboYe or be-
market may send your blood pres- low the net asset value.
sure soaring. But. according to the proCessionals who study the Invest- famJlyoffundsfromwhJch tochooee.
Mfcl1fgan AssocIation of CerWled ment market dally and are generally hued on thelrspeda1 ftnanda1 needs
Pub1lc Accountants. there are other In a better poslUon than lndMdual and obJectM8.1rMat1ng In a mutual
Investment opUons that are less ri- Investors to predk:t soaring or sour- fund f8mlJy means that you can move
sky and sUll offer a cons1stent return Ing trends. And you can easily re- money from one fund In the family to
on your money. One of these Is mu- deem your shares at any ume you another. often with a phone call.
tual funds. chooee. Suppose that you have Invested
WHAT 18 A II1JTUAL JI'11l'fD? TYPES 0 .. P1JND8 $2.000 In a money market fund that

A mutual fund Is a flnandal ser- Mutual funds are dMded Into belongs to a famlly of funds. If the In·
vice that pools the money of IndM- categories depending on Investment temaUonal stock market suddenly
dual Investors - or shareholders - objectlves. For example. you can takes off. you can take all or part of
In order to purchase a speda1ly choose among aggressive-growth that $2,000 and switch It to the Inter-
selected ~up of Investments. Many funds, growth fundI!. Income funds. naUonal fund In that same mutual
mutualfundsareldealforbothlarge growth-plus-Income funds. ba- fund famlly. But keep In mind that
and small Investors. and some will lanced funds. bond funds. Interna- whenyoumakethat8WItch.youmay
accept opening deposits of$I.000 or Uonal funds. money-market funds end up with taxable capital gains or
less. and speda1lty funds. losses.

Mutual funds offer several advBJ1- Each type of fund has a different OPEN- AND CLOSED-END P1JND8
tages. FIrst. theyallowyoulnstantdl- risk factor. In general. aggreSSive- Mutual funds are also dlstln-
versl1lcaUon - that Is. acceas to a growth funds focus on building capl- gWshed by the way they create
wide selecUon of securttle8. some of tal over Urne and tend to be some- shares. Most people select open-end
which would otherwise only be avaJl- what volaUle. Ifyou're a conservative funds. which create new shares for
able to large Investors. Investor. stick with an Income or Investors as money comes In. The

Furthermore. the dlversl1led na- money-market fund. price of these funds Is set daily. based
ture of mutual funds makes them a lf you are wI1lIng to take bigger on the fund's net asset value per
lower risk. lfone Investment In a fund risks. you may want to consider In- share or the fund's total assets after
should happen to do poorly. It Isun- vesting In a sector. These fu.'lds In· deducting llabl1ltles. dMded by the
llkely that the entire fund will be vest In a slng1e tndusUy. They can of- number of outstanding shares.
dragged down with ft. fer big gains - or big losses. Closed-end funds Issue a fixed num-

Another advantage of mutual ALL IN THE ..AMILY her of outstanding shares. which are
funds Is that they are managed by Many companies offer Investors a then traded either on an exchange or

Haw MUCH WIU. IT COST YOU TO
INVEST?

Mutual funds charge Investors for
brokerage commissions and man-
agement fees. usually In the form of
an annual charge collected from the
fund's assets. However. not an funds
charge the same amount. And with
annual fees rising quickly today. It
pays to be a cost-con.sclous Investor.

Load funds. for example. require
you to pay a sales commission - or
load - when you make a deposit. In
return for the load. you should expect
advice concerning which funds
would be most appropriate for your
llnancIal object1ve8. Up-front loads
generally range between .75 percent
and 8.5 percent of the total price of
the shares you purchase.

Back-end or conttngent-deferred
load funds charge a certain percen-
tage Ifyou redeem your shares within
a certain period. ThIs Is similar to the
early-withdrawal penalty that banks
~elfyouredeemacertfficate~
deposit (CD) before maturity.

Many Investment experts suggest
that Investors look forno-load or low-
load funds.

PholD by CHARLE CORTEZ

Shiela and Bill Lloyd from White Lake look over one of the
many Items for sale at the farm center. I Dan McCosh/Auto Talk

What the Power survey doesn't saySunshine garden shop
offers herbal delights ThIs Is the first year In history that

an auto manufacturer managed to
build a car that nobody compTa!ned
about.

The source of this startling infor-
mation Is the J.D. Power & AssocI-
ates "1n1Ua1 quality swvey" of new
cars. Powers people survey new car
owners and ask them If they have
anything to complain about. The re-
sults are tabulated annually and
then the auto companies brag about
them If they are on the top of the llst
or complain about the survey If they
are at the bottom.

The Power survey Is the one that
ranks new cars according to quality
that you probably have seen referred
to Inadvertlsements-at least. those
not written by Lee lacocca, who does
his own quality surveys. something
he started to do after he looked at haw
much Power was charging him and
real1zed that he was paylngthe ~ to
Insult him.

Automakers scramble to get a
good ranking In the Power Sl1l'W.Y so
they can claim theircar Is better than
the next. What tJieYaon'f want any- -
body to notice Is that according to
Power. all cars are still pretty lousy.

Power says that two-thirds of the
people buying the best-quallty car In
the world (the Toyota Cresslda. ac-
cording to the survey) complain ab-
out It anyway. Infact. unUl this year.
no car brand had averaged fewer
than 100 complaints per 100 cars.
which means that somebody was
complaining about t:VetY car.

Even really terrtftc cars have more
than one person complaining about
them. BuIck. for example. had 1.13
complaints per car. which means
that somebody's spouse must have
put In their two cents' worth. Most
cars get at least two complaints. and
some get up to three. which means
that probably the neighbor came over
and picked at something as soon as
he saw the thing pun Into the
driveway.

1think one reason that Power gets
so many complaints Is that he Isbasi-
cally a nice ~y. and when he asks
people to complain about their car.
nobody wants to disappoint him.
"Yeah. I've got a few complaints. but
what the heck. nobody's perfect" al-
ready adds up to about 300 com-
plaints per 100 cars sold.

Actually. Ifyou spend a lot of mo-
neyonacar,youaren'tabout to com-
plain. which 1figure iswhy Mercedes.
Lexus and Buick usually do pretty
wen on Powers complaint survey. On
the other hand. when you find your-
self dr1vIng. say. a Dodge Omni. you

probably have other worries and
aren't so picky anymore. which ex·
plains why the 0mn1 ranked higher
than the Honda CIvIc on this yeaI's
sUIVe)'.1 never really complained ab-
out my 0mn1. but I muttered a lot.

How you feel about your car Is
clearly the deciding factor as to
whether you complain about It. For
example. my old Triumph had lots of
flaws - such as a glove box that was
a real cardboard box that was sup-
posed to be attached behind a Uttle
leather-covered door that unlocked
with a key. But when you put a set of
socket wrenches In It (don't ask why).
the box would fall off and hit your
passenger on the ankle.

Then you had to put the glove box
with the wrenches In It In the trunk,

for the glove box. Funny, 1 never
thought to complain about It. 1won-
der what Mr. Power would have
thought of that.

Dan McCosh Is automottve editor
of Popular ScIence Magazine.

which meant that you could open the
llttle leather-covered door with the
key, hold your hands up behind the
opening and do a passable rendition
of a Punch and Judy puppet show.

I thought Itwas astute British en·
glneering that left space In the trunk

The herb barn offers a largevariety
of dried flowers. candles. baskets.
and handcrafted Items. There Is al-
ways a staff member on hand to offer
advice or helpful hints with your
selection.

Classes In "growing' are offered In
the spring. These classes detail gar-
dening techniques. Classes In "play-
Ing' are offered In the fall. The fall
classes Include a variety of fun sub-
jects like wreath-making and natural
cosmetics. A llstlng of classes lsavaJl-
able at the fann.

The Riggs are considering expand-
Ing their business with a mall order
service. With the rising cost of gas. It
may become a necessity In order to
accommodate their customers.

Sunshine Farm and Garden Is
open from Aprtl to December. It Is
open from lOa.m. to5p.m .. Wednes·
day through Sunday. Call685-2204.

ContfJlued &om 1

which Is heated to house the perish·
able plants dUring the winter
months. A large production garden is
used to grow the flowers which are
dried and sold In the herb barn.

A goldfish pond Is nestled In the
middle of the -overgrown" perenn1al
garden. Watercress grows among the
goldfish.

"The pond is for decoration,· Jean
explained. "We grow watercress be-
cause we have the pond. We don't
have the pond for the purpose of
growing watercress. - The goldilsh
will soon be moved Into a tank In the
heated greenI-~"lse.

A small barn and outdoor pen
houses a flock of peacocks and gold
pheasants. The birds are a hobby:
howevtr. the Riggs do sell some of the
offsp~.

HILLTO P Ford, Lincoln & Mercury
COMPANY OWNED

CAR CLEARANCE SALE!
89 t1Ji MERCURY COUGAR XR· 7

More and more builders
turning to advertising

the Palace (ofAuburn HJ11s) - and we
can help them with their building
needs; she said.

Advertisements with similar mes-
sages for the R.A. DeMattia Co. In
Plymouth have cropped up In similar
places.

Mary Beth WInkworth. manager of
community relations with KIrco Re-
alty and Development In ffioomfleld
HUla. said the company has a select
audience. and different companies
have different methods of reaching
the audience.

KIrco advertisements present a
very businesslike message mainly on
radio.

Other companies have tried more
humorous. light advertisements. but
K1rco belleves it can best convey a re-
spectable corporate Image through
serious advertisements.

Kojalan Properties. on the other
hand, has made a conscious decision
to deo:elop an advertising strategy
that will reach a wider audience.
KImball said.

From a Palace of Auburn Hills bill-
board. which Is designed to create
name recognition. to the -humorous·
magazine and billboard advertise-
ments. Kojalan Is trying to convey an
Image of a friendly. human company.
she said.

Advertising Is nothing new In the
business world. but it wasn't unUl re-
cently that builders began to promote
their projects and services to the gen-
eral publlc.

Inthe past year. the names ofbull-
ders are becoming widely known as
more begin to adverUse their
abilities.

Kojalan Properties In West Bloom-
field has been regularly running ad·
vertlsements In such pub1lcatlons as
the Wall Street Journal. TIme. U.S.
News and World Report and CraJn's
Detroit Business. PIstons fans In the
Palace of Auburn HIlls and commu-
ters along 1-75 have also been ex-
posed to the Kojalan name with
arena and roadside bll1boards.

Angela KImball ofKoJalan'S c0rpo-
rate communications said the com-
pany advertises - -to attract
customers"

Advertisements for Its build-to-
suit services. which emphasIZes Ko-
jalan's expertise In everything from
sIte selection to construction man-
agement, Is a new thrust for the
company.

-Here we're trying to reach the cor-
porate executive officers and the peo-
ple who have to make these deci-
sions. We want people to mow we're
In the arena - and 1don't mean In

MANUF. SUGG. RETAIL PRICE 21447.00
SPECIAL FACTORY DISCOUNT -1341.00
(HILLTOP FORD DISCOUNT) -4361.00
FACTORY REBATE -1000.00

._wtnd.... $14 745• Dual power outside mrrora
• SIde v.tndow denilterl
• E10Cl1'Cn1c NolIN .!«eO wt1l>tour
• ~-:/~~Scl!..::Ir="OMIblock SALE
_I p«f_o atool~oltodPRICE ,,.sIll UrN

• Monoehl"omedc p8nt
• AJr condlUonlte
• F\rlc'Uonai aport ••• "''d'I power
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• 4-wheeI elle brakes wtth Antf.fock

Broko $yo",,"

89 EiS0 CONVERSIONVAN 89 FORD TEMPO LX 4 DR.

MANUF. SUGG. RETAIL PRICE "25,810.00
SPECIAL FACTORY DISCOUNT -411.00
HILLTOP FORD DISCOUNT .0 404.00

FACTORY E TE 1 000 00
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25u~off v!!up~O~~ony
0.\,,;>' V'\ $15.95 sq yd, Berber

SC ?\u":J\' sale
1000's
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in
stock

Sa\e Ends
NoV. 10th

Hilltop Ford, Lincoln Be Mercury of Howell has
the deal for you., We have 12 1989 & 1990
Model Company owned cars & trucks from
Continentals to Sables, Aerostars to Rangers
with low miles Be low prices.

See Us and See how to save on any new or
used car purchase. "We have the plan to best
suit your Automotive needs."

'.
GIVE WHERE

YOU LIVE
Designate to~iCaun~

United Way

HILLTOP FORD
.f41~ LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
..... ,,"" 2798 E Grand Rivet, Howell, MI
ra~ At the Top of the Hill

546-2250
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Flint•

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@.27 addrtlonal word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 AulOS Over $1,000 240 Buildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Aulos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUIp. 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp. 215 Indust /Comm. 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Olives 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIving Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Siles 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For sale Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035' CarPools 012

Employment lndusl.-eomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186' Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/ ProfeSSional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-Care, BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Prope'!Y .!!..31
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed inNursing Homes 163

'Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f tuatlons Wanted 180
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All rtems o"ered 11 thIS 'Abso-
Ioulely Free· column must be
exacdy that, Iree to lhose re-
sponding this newspaper
makes no charge lor these
kSbngs. bul restnets use to resl-
denllal HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsblity lor ae-
bonS between indiVIduals regard-
119 ·Abso!u1e1y Free- ads (Non-
commeraaJ Accounts only).
Please cooperate by p1aang
your -Absolutely Free· ad nol
later than 3:30 P m Fnday lor
next week pubhcalJon

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In Home-
Town Newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in the
applICable rale card. copies of which are available from the
advertiSing department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept

r--------~~~
Ilelpjul
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• If you have an item
with an unusual spell-
ing, be prepared to
spell it out to the oper-
ator. We want to make
sure everyone knows
what it is.

Pontiac•

......,.
an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no aedit
will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is In
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed that
all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on
an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed
3-31-72, 8:45 am.)

KITTEN lInd Y\lII'CI ~. good
mousers.- brack/wh.te.
(517)54&<6831.
KITTENS, 9 week&, 1 lI'8Y, 1
peec:.hIgnly, (313)685-9190.-
KITTEN to good home. 6
weeks, Calico style.
(313)437-3762.
LADDER rtIdl, 32 It. wooded
Iidder. before 3 p.m
(517)546-4740.
LARGE metIII olb desk. Needs
leg 1IIplW. -" you... handy ..
desk • I ~. (313)437-4133
LEADER dog lll6lrlg, tbnane
Soall'f of lMngslOn County
(313)22IH64O. an.
MAYTAG -.her YOJ Il'C* up h
wab. (313)227~ EwrwlgI
Maine Qlon CII, F...., Tr. Sub
(313)227~.

M1TSUBA ponabIe c:oIor TV.
needs ntpar, use lor pena
(517)548-9t1M.

I

MIXED breed 1ll1'I*. 8 ...
old to lOVing homl.
(313)68S-llOOO

"""··...'I-_-----------------------------------'~Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford TImes. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Livingston County Press.
I and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartlond Shopping Guide,

is given in time for correction before the second Insertion.
Not responloible for omisslons.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise ·any preference,
limitation, or discrimination.. This newspaper will not

,.

,.,
~•

SOUNDMASTERS D.J.'s.
Reasonable rales. Call aher
5 p.m. Ken, (313)437-5211. B!I.
(313)449-«)49.

HOLJDAY Bazaar. Nai. 3 & 4. NOVENA" Sl .MIe. May the lAB Rmever. cIownbwn Sout1 :.

CRAFTERS 1lla.m. " 4pm. Vilaae Oeks saaed heBrt of Jesus be IIdonKI Lyon, (313)437·6722 leave.
Club House, 22859 BrociI Foras~ gIonied, loved alld ~ message. ~:

Do you mlllUfacUe crah items ~ ~,~~,tO of =houI~=:w~.MALE Doberman puppy at ~,
lor stores, shows, n:? We lint prI't fIir us. Sl .bIe. worker oi m~; Plaza. 1G-24-llO. :.
your w!loIes8II SOIICe lor aaIt r-- -, miral:Ills, pray lor UlI. Sl Jude, ,, _
Suppies • WI earlY an lIIClensiw I ~ ..... I ~ of hi hOpIess, pray lor UlI. ......... Qlon ca~ YefY kMng
file of wood, PBi*. slencils. sill G..... Sb t Say tlis J!IlIY8I 9 times a •. by Nee d s goo d h 0 me.
flowers, nbbon~, wr~alhs. l~ti~n A~ , the 9lh day, yourJ!IlIY8I wiI' be (313)227-4344.
seasonal. fabnc painting '" lII1SWMld. PUbbcaIion must be :-:Mane~·.:...."Qlon,..--ca-~.",F8I-rwrq-.",Tr-.Su~b

~itl~Tax4r =: GET ~ESULTS" plllnused. M.S. :::(31:-:-:3)~22:-7-4344-:-:-.-:--~--,-~
QUlIChes, schools also . lHANK you 911 PersomeL Lyon SMALL black dog, looks
$SO mlumum. No children ooder Towns/lljI fir;::'Jj Sout1 Lyon like BeaaleJBlack lab CIOSli •

14 al,owed In warehouse. 24 Hour FAX ~=eclated's ~~ ;;:(3:':':'3)43~13;-77_••125o~-. :--:'--:~~
Monday - Fnday - 8 am " effiaenl ccm IllnI1lI as SMAIl. gold male dog lafayene
4:31 p.m The flrniy o~ ~. Party Siore. Souih Lyon.

IlOUTlOI£ TRIMS, INC. Now you can send us a WE WISh" Mik everyone b (313)~7t1.
21200 Pcn\IaC Tnil ClassifiedAd via FAX Ilelr late 8J!d support In our ameliiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::=

Sout1 Lyon. Mt 48178 of SOlTOW. SpeaaI thanks " the
(313)437-2017 aides, ruses. people and the' Antiques ,.

FAX U~ FAX UAtcUl3Ie staff at the ArgenaneCare Center
b \her love and canng while she

CRAFT SHOW SeolbyFAXIo:GREENSHEET was flenl. GeorgiMa Prough. ~~~~~~~~
The V8ItZ Famdy. 193>'8 GE ntfngeratlr Wdhround:'

SaUday, NtMrnber 24. at occ. FAX Number II unit on tlp. $150. (517)548-3381.: '

~ Lakes CampUlI. lhon (313) 437 9460 Lost MW ARBOR ANTIOll:S MARIe--
For ~iC~O~1 U: .:_~ , ~~~ShowArin~
(313)735-5129. • ~~~~~~~ Saine Road. Ella 175 0111-94,
DANDY Dabblers' Markel, HOLLY Days Crafl Show, 7. Over 350 dealers 11 qua.ty
Nowmber 3. 10 am. "4pm. November 10. 10 a.m. to ANN KIlen gold WIra tamed anllqUes lrlcf select colIecables,
611 ArnJaJ Crah Show at CII1St 4:30p.m.,NtMrnber 11. 8:45a.m. glasses. DoWntown Norlhvdle all I!llmS gUllllnIlJecf as IQPIe-
eM 5aYIor lu1heran CIIIrl:h III "2 p.m. Sl Kennelh's PIr1sh 3rea. (313)349·7231 aller senllld and IIlder CXMlI'. 5 am .•
lricnia, 14175 Fannll9'l" Road. Hall, 14951 Haggerty Road, 5:31 p.m. 4 p.m. AdIlllSlilOll $3,00. 22nd
50 c:raIters. k.ndl, bake sale. No Plymoulh. MI 46 crahers. BRACELET, diamond. gold, season, The Originalllil
adllllSSlOll. donaIIln, $1.00. downtown "'"ordIKr!lller area. ANTIQUE dnlrcl room set !able. :

HYPNOSIS. Ioo&e W8IlIh~ stlp 1 0/20/90 • R e war d, 6 ch8l1S. bullet and hulch •
smoking. eel for IIppOIltn8nt. (313)685-0131. Ex cell e n I con d I I Ion.
(517)546-7595. BUTTERSCOTCH colored cat 7::(31=3)43::::-::7-4386=-7-~.__ :____:_
fiC7NBl Indepencfent DBlilu- Spears and Cedar lake Rd area. ANTIauE laIllang couch, needs.
tor Show, Nov. 11. Perfect (3t3)878-2796 aher 5 p.m. upholstellng, $150-

~ ~or~h:tn:~ CEl.1.llAR phone W11hnumber :::(5~17)546-6390=~~-::-_--===-
lm1lId boolh SI*8 nl lIYliI- 4 1 0·34 8 2 0 n II. C a II ANTIOUE pot belly SlMl S350
a b Ie. ( 3 1 3)231 .3230, (313)229-!m6. :.;:.(31.;.;;3:.:.1348-..:....::.259:..:.2.:..-_
(517)223-9366. GERMAN ShorthaulGnlin mIX
LOVING Photography WIll do JemaIe tW Qlhoclah, Sau· AN~S .0

your wedding plclures. dalJ' October 20th. Quality anbquas lrlcf coIIec1illes:":
Surpllslngly reasonable. (3t )878-3276. tal coIIecl Stlp and browse around. LalIe'
(3t 3)449-21~ IRISH S8IlIlr: ternale IosI nea- Chemu~MlS. 5255 E GI1lnd'
TWO 1IckeIs kr The New K"1lls On Cohoctah Oct 24' Reward RIV8l'. Open t·5 pm.:.
The Block. (313)344-1381. (517)546-6724. Wedn8sda~ Ihru Salurday

LONG hared caico cat tW (517)546-88 ,(517)546-7784
~AM=' 5~m ~9~' McGregor & Surrey Olive BEAUTIFUL wainul vlclOnan
Saturday. 9 a m to 4 pm Pinckney. Saturday, Oclober chest, rnatbIe tlp. 3 'm 2
JUried SIllC8 1984 Walollford 20lh Reward d rellmed Days gkMJ drawers (313)227
CommUMy Canlllr. M-59 and (3 t 3)426·5525 Evenings. OAK «op leaf CMlI1lIble,$400 4
C r es c e nIL eke Rd. (313~. Clrled chaIs, S290 Grar'I scali
(313)666-1894 ORANGE Tiger lullen, near coif II t I b Ie, $ 5 00.
~WED==DING=~IM-1a-lIOn5-,-ooIors"""'-or-Krogers, downlown Howell ~(31":"'3)22i-:-7-~..,.....,..__..,........,..,..".,..
elegBnt wIvlll and rtory. 5eIect RaWard. (517)548.5049 OAK Sideboard. $300.
from a YlII18ly 01 quBIey pepers to WHITE Lab puppy, 3-4 menlhs. (313)429-2647.

~S 1ll,eu"",,~~IClIf~ SUll your pellOl\al taste and Schaffer Hinchey area. ~OLD:-::'-ORI=E::-NT=AL~RUGS=~wan-ted,~
one--''''oflhibist IllClMdualheIdl budg8t. Tracf.aonallIllCl conlllm· (313)878-3523 any Size or condition Call

porary designs South Lyon ~iiiiiiiiiiP;;;:;;:;;:~ 1-800-443-mO
llIllCfuc;tII on .... mlIket W1y.1. Herald, lOt N Lalayette'lI • ==~===-:~_-:-:-
$2 mIlIon ill !me beroeb per (3t3)437·20t1. Found ,ORIENTAL RUGS (old) wanllld
person 2. Good heeIlh, non- , • H(3IQ3)88hesI

7
pnces paid Milford=- ::I~i ~d~ WINTER spor1 sale. plust;;; If -3559

lion Ind denlll coverage. IqUIpI1Iel1t Saturcfayl.. ~ 3, SECRETARY. 1870 Onglnal
(517)22U7Il8 ask b Memti: to am. " 1 ~ UUCII lake condlllOn. also ~ 1lIble,6
ARST Presbytar8n QlIRh n Canlllr, 506t lake ReI. BASENJI type. tound lM7 . cI'en (313)227
Howell wi hold III 8aZ8II' .. the H~Iancf. 2:i millS norIl of Whmlore lak8 Prow owner VERY old Oetroll Jewel S\ll¥I,:
rl>u!dl m W GnInd RIver on ~ sell ~ =err,::. ship (31~70 vI.-ry good condition Afl4\~
SaUday. Nowmber 3rd t'om Nai 2, 3 pm. " 7 pm Duck BlJCK short haired, neul8rlcf 5:30pm (313)227·2623
10 am "4 pm lII1Ctl wi be lake Canlllr 2O't. S8MOII lee on male cat ~ posl office
S8MId t'om It am " 2 p.m 8Idl 118m IOIcf Sponsored by (5t 7)546-2721
FREE personality test Your ~ ~~~~crmaEd~ ::Bl.A~CKIT=A~N;-""Shepher"""'--"d-m-Ix-ed-.
personllity dllerml/les your ..... ...... ...., Inlured 0 k G Rd
happlneul Know why? CaD call (3t~45. (313)227.~ rovi
1-«lO-367 -8788
GIANT ="'~""'ID"""AL""'SAli""""""'.-3l"4""'--"II 1lI.ACl<hfhM. male dog. near
70'" off brtdal gowns and' <:lid Of 1lIris GnswoId, 9 mie. (313)437·t546
~ 50 una Ekzabefl CAT. Young. Grey stripe,
Bndal Manor, 402 S Ma.,. ~ area. (3t3)229-~t2
NorfMIe (313)348-2783. ------ or (3t3)227·7416

GIFTED people who are 1111lr· THE letnItt d EIrI Sawdy, W'IheI ~~~(313111)1 Bnohton
ISIlld III ~ hr crw., be " ... cu tlencfa. Il8Ig/lbolI ." ~
part of Chnsmas 1\ Cowlty and ISpIQIIly hosPlC:8, IIlr the DOG whtI wtfI OIly martuna.
Hue For lI'IIormaaonregartlIro ~ shown " __ cfunng cu smill. cur ley la II. II uI ry
available SI*8, (517)546=5716 rtlC8I'Il IoIs (3t3)437.2895

Tl£ PRISM BAND avalable lor
weddings and parlles.

1
313)22?4173 or
517)546-8831.

E H8AlY Ads

tl\A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
WIfI .. eel, ~ hcu. Total
DimenSion Sllon.
(313)685.()557. "GET LEGAL"Bw.- BUlldln~ Llcln ..

Sam nar by
Jim Klaulmeyer

(~rt~). !~I!:~R!4
DANCES. parbIS, rtlC8PbOns. BEvX~~~~I~~~I,s~~~~::r:nPIoIesslonal d&c pek~ Wit! II Proaraml al
~llIcf musIC. JelInes Plnckn.,Enterllinment. Carl. (111) 878- UI
(313166"010. (3t3~t2. N•• I

> OJ < a.llSlC by FlIlldango (UI) 148·1200
H••• IIBest coIec:tIon of Il'.IISlC !VIi-

(I~.n,~~,,~!.~,uable. (313)437-89Sll.
OJ. au.c lor II 0CCISI0llS. II HI.hlud

.uii' .. 4.. 274 .
es aVi ..:Ible. Dorn J.,

NOTICE
ALTERNATIVE

NURSING HOME
CARE AVAILABLE
• 24 hr. Superv1slOn
• Fuly Ilcehsed
• Free brochure
• Openings available

Wlnterwood
Estates

(313)632-7760

DEER
PROCESSING

AT OZZlE'S
HARTLAND MEA

(313)632·7165

11-~~ 7)223·8572 Ih" 6 pm,
weekdllys. Aldons

".1l.00I0FIB.D .-J.S
16f1 NNJAL

IlOO11QlE cIeNOEL
FncIay. NovImbIr ~ 9 am "
8 p.m. Fox Hils Community
HouII, 1822 Fat IMr DIM.
... oft ~ beIw8In SquM
LeIlI end SilutI 8oIMrd. walCh
lor cu SlQIlS.

ANTIQUE and collectible aucaon.
Sunday. November 4. 1 pm,
PIOItlMir MlCkIle School. 46081<,
West kri Mlor Road. Pttmoutlt
CoIl1 and siamp collecllOnS.,
c:onec.bIe '¥' ClOIec*lIe gIas. ~
.... a6.'tnsmg 1!llmS. UMn.~.,
over 2,000 IlPmS too nutn8IllUS
too list J C kaon ServICe. noli
new romber, (3t3)451·7444

GET ':O"'8lhnIJ cookinII 1\ your
~ 0CCIII0Il1 caI 'SUger
Md Spa: Ole Jockay Ten.
(313.2459.

JAMS OJ SaMce "The .18 of
you- p81ty' (313)437·5068.
PROFESSIONAL Dc Jockay b
any typI or SIze of IVInl
ReiIonibIe and experienced. ~
He_s)lp r'ioductlons:
(517)546-9618.



Super Crossword
ACKIIltS fill ('lly .. " th •.
1 , •• , .... " OkK
6 Ihuuuruu... 67 C , .. lilt.

'MM'I 118hen. h
10 "1lwy - r..... rt

"'<VI' • 119·Pryl"" _ •
14 I'm,M'rt'''1I SO t:ar .1",11
19 t"lUl"ly Ull 62 JQIll ... _
20 H..." - .'nnc-,
2 I t·all, ..r or 63 t'r h.. ly

foOl tllI Wltmilh
22 'h' wmlc' •A 64 IIdk..ry hy

I("K~'to .trtNlull ...
1~Vl'· 6G ·War and

23: «'('nllan IteAC co-
nuv~h...t alllhur

211II.. wmlr or 67 t'arrn 1n'lIle
rubols menl

27 Sip ...... rder 68 Sr'adto. or
28 WaU..r 10· h..8Il8

..hpr ..ommuhl 69 III' rrpaled
( altnn" Captaan

30 BasrhaJl Npm ..
I..am 75 I..o<ked up

31 TWIlling 78 Card",a1's
~tem ('ulnr

32 • - World· 81 Inland ....a
33 Wdel ox 82 Lalce. ,M,rt
34 T",,,ly's and I"d,all

w.. rcl? 83 III11.ode dug
36 SdY U,e roO' 'H.L.

ary 84 Idenl ...aJ
38 !>flOghl olli,p 811C.. IIo·s coo
39 Old .... U, ',n
40 t:xp .. 1 87 ·On .. armed
42 IIplgldll rowr hand.l· rea«Au(h ..r ..r lllre

·So lI.g· 88 (In .. or (hI'
47 Chart.... lid ....
49 Il",nanlan 89 "Th .. "n", I'

vlUhm'il and 111("
113A.h ..lI. III pau .... r·

C.'Malla auUlur
114AIII",armg 90 t:valualA'

-;wrn 92 <ilo"i..'iy ("U'"

r-lrr-rr-'Iz-

lalllll)'
IK)WN
IlInU'luo

"laY"r
211 .. wrolr

·1I.. rsLal
" ..y.a LnVl' Krf'aUy

4 11•• 01..
II AIIOIL""

'I,u"c~n
6I1,hl"a1

hllnlf"r
7 .. low .... IIUHI
8 Sl'n.,hlP
911 .. wrolP

"Th" 1'.. rtrlUl
..r a Lady·

10 '"'luorP
II Scr.wny
12 IIlvMl
13 Ill' wrulr or

·Illllltlad-on
thP-Subway·

14 Fabled bird
15 Mrlvlll,,'s

eal,laIn
16 lIoghke IUl'

mal
17 8,"'II ...r·s

1"'land
18 Uke a poclle

hu ..k ..l
24 Radar's eou

.in
26 K'ml or con

Lrart
29110 ...
33 Stone and

Irun
311"Thr - r.. r

Scandal·
37 SLrong IIrges
39011 ylrlder
40 Aulh .. r .I..ng

II 1

41 11.11110'
43 t:•.U"III'·

3K-un
44 ""'Vlltl""
45 WIf'ld .. hlu ..

pt'llcd
461J S 1,lay

wrlghl t;I"lf'r
47 Mplrlc mea

'Uf.·
48 1"1 um 11101\~d

ffOl fJrd
501n'llall'lI

••roc'"
51 t'..od Ii.h
112""1'1' .''I",rt
114 S<-owl.
116T..II unlnlen

lIonaily
59 K.LaI.hsh a..

lrup
61 Rak ....
" .1oI n "t aI6e ('over
67 Uille hall
69 K,nd or cor

r....
70 III' wrole

"Trimly·
71 ImhN"hlnt'S("

k,ngdom 114 T,lI .. "r
72 Irrolale r~'I,..ct. 111
73 Broadway huha

.. gn.. 1111WlnP v........I.
74 Landed pr0l>' 117 LrCai lIIalLer

..rty 118 En.h"g ror
75 AuU,or .. r ..... lnl

·t:mma· 120 "III - Y"u
76 • - r..r In My

Ada",,· "ream ..•
77 Iletorpmenl

acct."
78 t:ll'clrlc cal

Ii.h
79 AUlhor IAJd

1111£.....
9 .... lIIu,,'-

11.411 .. mad
flute "'i luoth-

9511tlOnd
97 M..vI· rur

lIVt'ly
981" ... ·• mad

part""r
99 • 'hlr walrr

II C "I" ...
102 K,n.l .. r ",d,·
104 t',ghU,,,,.

lur"
106 Syll"',h' w,U,

n.J. ur .ron
1061' 11111

( r&7 ....
109 Y..llng

.... nk ..y
IlIlIpr .... hc

I.·arlng
113 '",Ird rl'n

lory bard
and hero

115 .r...... n·s ~hlp
116 II..wrolr

"Thp lIarlol's
11.10 ... •

119 II .. "rocrlbed
IIh.p.a

121 ·1' ..s,Uv..
Uunklng· cler·
ICYman

122 Follows
rlMPly

123 Wh,le·laded
p"llip

124 AII..V1alor
1211S4'rf.
126 "a.,lure

mnn,"
127 1.larul wr<,

nr Sumatra
128 lI"h." 1101011'

WI~
MO ( ulllr.ulu t
84 "'d,M,.1 .,,1

.tnet'
86 ( ,U111gr.II,h,·r'

hlJtJuh'
89 fon,lUl'"
91 Ollal dilLe

14'JW
93Shn" '''lOm

tlf-,
94 :-'IIIJet·, I(u...."
9111(,,1"111.,
9HA(fll~"'i
9!!lwlg ..

100 lIarnp.
101 1"lprrMI",,, ..1

hlKhway
1031''''''''1
106 (;1(1'. "MI"

Ilwan.n.c.
"wlllu'"

10001",..IIl"t",rl
107 ~Pl' ..ye 10

pyp
108 A,lIve pev-

I'll'
II0SI"ry
112 "'u' llawr'.

\'

16 11 18
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",, 109
,
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!
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"
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LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

IIAucIIons COIN
AUCTION
SUN., NOV. 4, 12 NOON

Over 195 Lots of CoIns.
Arrow Auction Inc. u.s. & Foreign.

Service Gold, Proof & Mint Sets.
Auction Isour Key Coins. Scarce

full time business COins. 1800·s. Too
/iouseholds· Fam £,lo1e, Much To Ustl

llu~ne.. •UqUclal10rU
MEL'S AUCTIONRoger Andersen

(313\ 229·9027 FOWLERYJUI MASONIC IWL
71SO t WHD RIVER

Auction
Every Saturday

6:00 pm

AH11Ql£ AUCTION
SA1\JRDAY.NOV. 3RO. 1!W

TO BEGIN aI 11A.M.

A LARGE SELECTION OF A
VARIETY OF ITEMS.

'PREVIEW BEINGS ~DAY.
OCTOBER 28TH AT 11 A.M.
00 CONTINJES lHll THE
AUCTION cotst.ENCES.

at
SCtNDfS ANTIQUES.INC

5t38 W. MlCHGAN AVE.
YPSIlNffi. MI. 48189

.l3)434-2S!IJ 0(

FOPENl3J~
SUN>AY110S

General Household
ConSignments Accepted

Your location or ours

Campbell's
Auction

5089 Dixie Hwy
Drayton Plains

(Across from K-marts)

313 673-7120

\1
American Hearl

Assoclallon

~~~~~~

9th ANNUAL PUBLIC NOTICE
BOAT AUCTION

BOATS - MOTORS. ACCESSORIES
10M Marine, Belleville, Mlchlglln. (Teke 1094 to
Belleville Rd. exit 11lOthItn north to service Drive t1wn
MSt 1 mile.)

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD. 1990
AT 10:00 A.M.

Owner·IoM MARINE
For boat & motor Inlomlatlon caI Jim at (313) 697-6800

B,.un .. Helmer Auction service
Uoyd R. Braun. CAI Jeny L. Helmer. CAI
Ann Mlor (313) 665-9648 SalI118 (313) 994~

inspection Day of Sale. Terms: Cash
Nolhing Ren1<MId Unti 5et1led For.

AUCTION
HOUDAY INN-HOWELL

(At the 137 Exit off Interstate 96, between
Detroit and Lansing).

Door Prizes and Lots of Surprises
The original, best & biggest

CHRISTMAS AUCTION
Sunday, November 4th, 2:00 p.m.

We wtII MIl al publ1c wdlon • tNckload 01 .. new. brand name.
gift Item •• BId and buy .1 your pII~.PartialIIsling. 01 Item. 10 be wdloned. loys. doll •• Nlnt..ndo
g.me. rado controlled c.ra, tricycle •• waIIde·laIlde •• glab-bllll.
• lulled· .nlm V.C.R machl~ . cololtelevtllon .. t•• mlcrow.""
0""111. blnocul I.dar deleCto ....... lIc bo•••• ladO & ca ... lIe
players. hunting kill"".. C.O. p1.ye.... lolephone .nswertng
machine.. clock.. wi,...... telephone.. ...thor w"''' .nd
handbagl. bllqlM and nne porcelain Items. podume. colone.
lhaloing Ind makeup ",''. )e .... 'Y. tpol'lng goocIt. 1001•• home
.nd portOnalgUta 0' .n klndt.
8m" hoU .. hokl 8IlIlII.nce.. Chit. 1m.. wrap. om.","nll .nd
• lOckIng lIuUe niI10lSmo,. Come R.... & EnJoy lho Fun.nd
OUT Frae Con nd T..... you bld and buy. All me,chaIldIse ,.
new.nd 100% Gulllnleed.
Terms of sale Ole caah or check ~ proper ldenlillcation.
Some lIema aubject to aval18bllly from prIOr .......

OWNER: John Weber ~~~)
AUCTIONEER: RAY /

EGNASH ~/
PHONE: (517) 546-7496 ~
The Irlendtlllp 01tho .. M .. lYe I. tho toundalon 01our _'1.
~~~~~

SCHOOL EQUIPMENT AND
MISCELLANEOUS AUCTION

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1990,11 A.M.
Because of !he renovallon of three school buddlngs. lhe South
Lyon Commulloly SChools Will hqudate surplus SUpplies. eqIJ'l>'
mentand lumtM&aIPubhcAucllOn The aUdtOn Will take placeal
South Lyon ~ 5c:hooI1oc:aled at the oomer 01 None MIlo Ad
and PonlIac: TI1IIl In South Lyon. Michogan.
Partt8lLlsWlg hdudes' 6 WoIk Bench Tables. 3 Metal Bend1e••
4 Wood Wolktng Benches. DnlI Press. Arbor Press. Ban Saw.
JoonI8f. Sheldon Bndgeport VIIl1IClII Moll. Secretary Desks. 40
ChaR, Office CIar, Paper Back Book Rack'. I SkIVe. Small
Table •• Over 100 Boxes of Msc Booksand Supploes. 5 Bo.es of
Pa,"~ IOTypongTables.13Sma.KIIChenCablnAlS.Door.2Ca~
lalla Tables. Over 300 SlKlenl Desks. Large l}splay Case. II
Typong Tables, 7 Tal Metal Cabonels. Mellll Cabcnet on Wheel ••
Teacher Desk. Numerous SIUdenI Deaka. 13 Study Carell. 7
Shop TIlbIet. 3 Alsers. 8 S8WIng Mec:tw» Cabonelll. Teacher
Desks. Band Shelves. 7 Band Cabinel •• And Too Many More
Il8ms To llsl. Some of Whch No! Vel Unpacked
PROPERTY OF: SOUTH LYON OOMMUNI1'Y SCHOOLS

AUCTIONEER: JERRY DUNCAN, (313) 437·g175
Not Responsible For Accldente. Inspedlon Day 01 SlIe.
TermslCeah or Check, Nothlng Removed Unlll setlled For.
lunch on Ground ..

ThursdIy. Novlll1ber 1. lll8O-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME8-NORTHVILlE RECORD-NOVI N~

AUCTION. SIIunIay, Nov. 3,
8 p.m. 5808 E GtIIld 1Mr.
Howell. J. SI8vn Model 37 Id
lICtIDn 410 ahotg(n Remmilgal
35 pump, modi! t4. IlrlMnng
Ivm& Sl l.IllM 18 ~ ~.
W.W. • FIIlII8h riftea. DIningtIbIe WIlh 1 IeII _ 8 dwiI.
sell, dwI, lll'IU ... mnor,
0Ik r..ton. ct.. RCA YCR.
~ _h boII8r. pbr lor

IglW8f1 tdlr. • hose, W8kfI1g
I r'ad, quWty 01 new IW. _
Iwahn .-:. GIas&wn, h:luN-
hold 11IIm8. coIec:tbleIlIIld more.
Auclioneer. Ray Egnalh.

1
5t7)546.7498 or
517)54&-2005.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

JU<E Box, NIl Needa 181*. STEAl. aale. $75 0( beat. POI up
$450 or bill. EVlnlngl ruck I0OI box. $SO 0( belt.
(313)832-68ll8. (313)348-2582.
LESSONS lor .. oIdIr bIginnIr. ;,;,STE"";,,.EL...;.I'IUld.;....,;;.._..,...aqLWI-~Ultng~.
GUTAR • PIANO • ORGAN • ... cNnnIII, bins, lie.
KEYBOARD. (313)227·1588. CII ~a. (517)54&-3820.
LOWREY orgrn. S600 0( belt THREE _ d.play CII8I,
ollir. Exclllint condition. IllQIIIent ~ $900 0( belt
(3t3)632.7417. Ilk lor Ma. oller. (5t~7.

VIGIlANT woodbumlt. $25.
NordIC firlplacl inlln with
blower. $100 0( bIIt oller.
McCuIoch PIQ Mec 7llO. $275.~tr 8IMr. $75.

WEDDING InVItatIOn Ilbuml
leaturlng beautllul wedding
stlIlJan8rY 8lHI1b1ea 8I1CI acc.-
IOI18L Ad! VIriIty 01l1l(*I _
dignified Ieltlring atytll. AI
soe.aJly corrlll:l SoUth Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lalayelle.
(313)om·201 t.

awRS. 2 beige CllIIfuru'f. $25
Bh; 6 IL stenlO. $25; HOnin
set, $30; beauty sakln si1k. $80;
I11ir sakln dryer ct.. $15; I8IIdy
10 lISS8lI1bIe 8I1CI SllIin bookcase.
St~. atidnIn's rid« tlJtI. St.50
Bh. tb8lco nnscri&er. $15.

Qlw~~on.rJ:=StO; .en:i&e cI11ir. $5.=~~8:l:lIS&OIie6; 2 cIiIdnln's S8IeIy
lIDS _ 8Xt8nd& G ro inche&;
IBM 101 kevboerd witt I'IlI1lber
perl. $100; Motr1tar1 bile, GT·18 .iiiiiiiiP;;;;;;~;;;;speed WItl aa:euorie&. $275. •
(313)229-al62.
a.ASS H hIt:h, lor SolO Bazar,
compfeta. S50. (517)54&-5428.

COMLlODORE 64 compuler. ~~~~~~~~Stw printa-. sauen. and IOnS 01 .,..
programs. S4OO. Sony 8 nvn
1IlalnIlr. Yni-Cem WItl rec:ord8r
8I1CI ~.~ NM!r used.S4OO. (517)548-1339. ~~::::=:-=~~--
coa.t'UTER desk, ik8 new. $75.
(313)231-1560.
CONCERNED about home
1I8Clm1Y? l8t III &how you 1he
most Mlicient lIIld CXlSt 8II8ctMI
ways 10 prDlIlCt YOU' home 8I1CI
family. CeI K & E 1aoaaIes.
(5t 7)546-965Q.

t·A SCREENED IOp6OtI and
black drt. C8cIar tiark. Rod
Raether. (517)546-4498.
10 111 SIMPLICITY willi II1llW8'
and SIXMbIade. ~ _~~htI.
c:hairs. $900. (51~.
1985 FORD LTllH lawn tr1ICtOI'.
11 hp.. hydrgdrNe, 38 il. all,
beaaer. IIlOW blower. $1.100;
19ii7 Honda 13 lip. lawn lnIctor.
Wllh bagger. $2.000.
(313)887-3693.
19119aw:TSMAN 18 If) Lawn
TI'lIl:ilr. 44 tneh all, used one
summer. II new belts, $1.500.
Gas weedwacker $ 100.
(313)344-8176.

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437·2091 0( 22S6548
,.., u-, u.EqI$lIItnr

s..vtc.OnAII_

ANTIQUE and Colleclible
AuclIon. Sunday. NlMlmber 4.
1990. 12 noon. Viewing al
lUX) am. Dexl9r K of C Hal.
8265 Dexter·Chelsea Rd .•

I =====:;:=~~~::::;:=;:~_.JD.18r. ~h lIfOl4l 011llllqU86and c:08edIbles u:=: ash
drop leal table 1hat 10 11
IL. VICIOnan waIIIl1, Ml6Sioncak,
oak kitchen cupboard. early
seaman's uunk, oak tabacco
showcase, jelly cupbo8nl, pnri-
lIVes. sngle IlllIss bed. _ 70
pieces of IIllique IumatLre it ...
Glassware. Jewel t. servi:e lor
8. quilts, art deco. lIIld much
more. Conrad and Tallot AudIon
SeMoe. (31~10

MILFO
AUTO AUcnON
WednudtlyH:30 pm
seturdey .. 11:OO em

(bt'"ginring &+90)
BUY oR SELL

We wi. be auctioning 011:
.=:sessed C8IS• edC8IS
.1nlIV:1UaI C8IS

... and Dew Cn
·We provide the buyers

Ind the peperwork"
909 N. IIllford Rd.,

Highland, III
(~13)887-4356

AUCTION
SAT~ NOV. 3, 10:00 A.M.

inside the FlSC hall, 1140
IlJTIHR fIl. FENTON. Fnlm
~ & lJS.23, north on lJS.Zi 10
Thomp&Ol1 Rd. (Exit tI84). _I
2'04 mtIes 10 Fenlon Rd.. souf1
2'04 miles to Butcher Rd~ .. 10
Auction. OR 1·75 I'iIlIfl 10 Holly
•• GIqe Hal Rd~ (EllIt 11011.
west 9~ miles 10 ~ St.
lFenmn Rd.I. I'iIlIfl 2'n miles tI
~ Rd.. .. 10 Audilln.
BaIoontre bike; old doll; nn;
Mickey Moule ileml; old
marbles; Robeno Clemente
bBsebaI bat; u..e .. 8lImbo
& IlIII UtIle books; CXllTIic books;
Boy Scout books; bIsebaI ClIdI;
pictlns; poA:lIds; Coke itIIn;
advertistng itllml; old movie
P!'~ieclor wn.,nl; com puler;
piaue cas1Ilr; camivaI & dejlres&-
IOl1 glass; Toby mugs; black
f9!1ll6; aodI; copper c»IIee pot;
o8k aesser; waJnut eommode;
VIOlin wlease; b8nj0; IIlIra s"'e;
quilt; mande clock; lamps;
Cll6k1me J8W8lrY; file cabinets; air
~; old reIoader; old savs &
txIls. ml18r box; ammo box; RR
wrench (Pere-Marquete);
commemoratIVe SPike driver;
~ decoys; old IlllIss compass
11 box; Bud St9lWllt 1u1ll6; poc:kat
ktWes: might lIZlllS; prin1ers
tray; lawn JOCkey; old traps;
exercise machines; MANY.
MANY OTI£R ITEMS. TERMS:
Cesh. CharfIO'S Lunch Wagon.

TIM NARH AUCTIONEER
(313)266-6474 BYRON

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
FRI., NOV. 2, 6 P.M.
"Save $$$ On Your

Grocery Bills"

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWLERYJUE MASONIC IWL

7150 t GRAND RIVElI

AUCTION Sale. Estale of
Ch81es KaUt. 4500 Washtenaw
Ave.. Am Arbor. MI. SalJnlaoJ.
November 3. 12 noon Too5.
eIedronlCS, an~ VJS, cars.
IPJIIS. lot. Kauft was a long -.ne
Ypsilanb resident thai Saved
lMlrytlung One of the most
utleresbrlg sales In Iel'IlII 01
aadaets lllld WIdgets ttaI WI
liave ever done. DirecbOnS;
Washtenaw Ave •• east 01 US Zi
to 0akd8e. sM1 on Oakdale 10
filst IeIt. (Semnole) SemnlIe. 2
blocks 10 l»II1wllI lII8I. (8eIlIld
4500 WashtenaW Ave.) Conrad
and Talbot Aucbon SlMCI.
(313~10

NOW OPEN............ '"
43448 West 0Ika Dr.• Nr:JvI

WElT OMS"
~10 Top 11 Ua
347-7887

PInlI, GuilIrI. An1lI.
Keybons & P.A. Syalll1ll

FAIoIUES b1 1lIisers. e:at8I8rS 1.. --.';;;';;;':;;=:"'-1
end ~ Solve S$ onYOU'
food &1111. Free brochure.
1-800-243-2667.

.

19119 ROPER lawn and Illl'dIIl
1rlICIOr. 18 hp. KoI1er. 50 11. cut
$1.500. (517)54&-1516.
42 II. SEARS snowblower fits 12
hp lnIctor. $150 Snowblade its
Searl tractor. $50.
(313)437·t9l57.
1.-1 processed lOp SOIl. slllld.
slone and gravel. PIckup 0(

deivered. ElOred's Bushel Stop
(313)229-Sl57
BOlENS 3 5 hp snowblower.
very good condilion. $150.
(313)227-a837.
BRUSH HOG cu Itl ng
(313)478·5915 or
(313)344-4232.
CRAFTSMAN ClIpper shllldder.
2 years okI. Ib Il8W S400
(313)348-7130
CUSHMAN UUCIIs18r ptdwP. 3
speed, nros good. good oondt-
Don.(51~.
GRAVELY IOtaty plow. S350.
Al18r 6 pm. (313)344-0257.
LOG __sphner. 5 HP. S350
(313)tillil-2960 after 4 pm

BIG ACRE FALL CLEARANCE
SUPER SPECIALS

PINEBARK LA~DS'C~PE
3 cu. It. bag TIMBERS

sale $2.88 sale $2.9geach
FENCE SECTIONS CLEARANCE

,

6 ft.xa ft. section $1497
DOG EAR FENCE each
6 ft.x a ft. section $1997
FRENCH GOTHIC each
6 ft.x a ft. section $2397
CEDAR DOG EAR each

_

(:'e 8220W. Grand River. ,,~o Phone 227-5053
, F ~O\e Brighton, Mich.

HOURS: Mon.·Fri. 9·6' Sat. 9·5' Sun. 11·4

Garage, Ibrn;,
Rummage S8IeS

All GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
IN>ER THIS COL~ MUST
START WITH THE CITY
wtERE nE SALE IS TO BE
tELD.
BRIGHTON. Mmll ProtedlOl1
1Weu. Itst annl8I gBI1IQ8. aIIt
8I1CI beka sale. ~ assonnent
d quall1Y .ems. MwIIt SubdvI-
SlOn. Hunter road, to Nol1h
Chlllbne. Follow SIgns. 2717
SkvIIIle. ". ~ 10 go tI
hefp needy arimaII. NlMlm6er 3,
91l11104pm.
BRIGHTON. Sports F1eI t.IIuII8lmao Gtand River (al IlIghel
Road) (51 n546-8270. 6pen
Mry SaMday and Sunday.
10 a.m 10 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 81m .. ~
hold good&. antlquel. anbqU8
ra:aor. CIII and old ~ pII1I.
moMydel and pens. ~
lBrb. inIlo\1 9810 Spiai
Roed. Y. miIe:ft' 01 W!WnolI
lake Roed. ~ fIlIIe I'iIlIfl 01
t.I-36 Fridly. SaIt.rday .. 8 a.m.
on

en __
b

11-
12 x 12 ALUt.lINUfsI IlOICh
lIIldouser. witt sIidW1g winCIows.
Stoo. (313)878-5102.
3 SMAll IId100l desk&, $SO
Bh. (313)887-9463.
ANTIQ(J: !top IeII gatIl leg
tIIIIIe. $140. Urge eIecn: 0lgIII1,
automatic rythum and base
peddIea, $125. (313)887·2546
BRIAN D. KIi1k 01 SoufI Lyon,
~ have won 2 ti:kals lD tie Red
Wing HDckay game on Novem-
6er 19. 1990. PIlBse CXlI1IICt
ClasIiied before November 2-
1990. (313)437-4133.
BUt.ftR Pool table, 0lglIl, tet
ski .... bikes, 6" PIlrler. skil,
knitbng machine. dishwasher.
Ewnings. (313)437-8743.

aw=TSMNf 10 inch table ...
4 y811S old. good condibon.
esking $275. (313)229-7968.

DIAMON)S
Illy whent tie d8aIerI buy. CUI
out the middle man. Your
JaweIerI Bench, 38479 West
Till t.iIe. betMlen Halstead lllld
Haggerty. 11 Freeway Plaza,
FaririIlQlOll tills. next 10 Sec:nlt-
ery of Sta1lI. l.e00.322-c7liO.

Rl Wid 0( day. $2.00 per yerd.
de!'-~~!L available.
(511)54NlW.
HOT TUBS • FadOly dIt8ct.
~ portables wrII .-ran-
... Were $3.525. now $1.2851
(313)42S-7127.
LJ<E ,. coIIee rnacIw1e, S3OO.
Ram1llCh video hocIwf. $100
(313)437·21liO.
MENS billa. Sd1wtm Latour. t2
speed. $150. (313)229-9803.
MUELLER gu LP furnace.
150.000 BTU WIfI new conRl
VIIIve. $100. (313)437-6432.
SEARS 52 gaIon eIednc hot
WaIer hem-. 8 monfls old. $165
2 eIednc WlIiI heal8l'S. approx~
mately 15 x 22, $150 both
(313)E6lH635.
SHOPSMITH pU& JOIner, some
eccellones avadable S3OO.
Al18r 4 pm. (313)231-1496
STAlN.ESS rldoor d1lIralaI lP'II
and hanvnered copper hoOd
S350 a besL (313)227·1153.

All IlIna'f1 aJYOlII .. , m lIIm, ,
RI 12, lk.e branlklew. S2.2OO
0( belt oller. (313)22iG!IJ. I---------:":":'~~~~--
t.IAN~ Iwge wool PendleIOn :Y4
coat. warm lining.
(313)34a.1215.

•IlEAUT1Fll. 0Ik KrnbIII peno.
IIkl nlw. call Iller4 p m.
Weeklndl eny tim •.
(517)54&4527.
HAMMON) organ. lblblI Illy
board, like new. Besl olllr.
(3t 3)87&Qi67.



'""-
OEADUNE
fSFfUDAY

AT 3:3fP ....

- INDEX-
Aooountng • 301 Iot3r1ne SeMc8 431
AN CondnlOl'lI/>g 302 Mantenence
Alarm SeMos 304 ConrnlNdII &
AJumnum ••308 ~ 440
Aquan.... ~. .• 443

MlIJnlenence. •••••• 308 MlscelIlln80uS •.• .••• 448
AppII8I1C8~. .:Pi1 MollIe ..- SeMce 447
Archleaural DesIgn .•• 31.3 MovII"G .... 448
Avtallcln Sele6ISeMc:e 311 Mongllg8S •••••••••••••••••4411
ADomey .. . ...• 318 ~ Instruction. 410
Asph8I. .. •• .317 0llI08
Auto GIBss... ... 318 EqulpmllllllSeM:8. 410
AulD Repa, .., 3111 P8lnlll"G & Decor3tmg 470
BanIs ... . . . 320 P8lS1Control... ....•• 472
Basement Pholography.. . 474

Welerproalng. .•. 324 P1sno Services .. 478
Ilric:k, Block. Cement 327 PI8slenl"G. 480
Bulltlers Supples ..... 321 P\lmbII"G .. 484 .
BuII:lII"G & PIlkl Buldlngs 488

RemodeIll"G •••••••330 Pool & Spa .. •.... 480
Bull:lozng ..••••..•.•••• 334 Pool T8bIe Services. 4M
Cabinerry. . ..• .342 Re/rtgerlfJon ••••• • •••• IiOO
ew ew...... .... ....344 RenteJs ... ••••••••• Ii04
C.. Rental...... ... 34S Roollng & Sldng. .. _
ClWJlll'ltry • • ••• •• • 348 Rubbish RerncwaJ 510
Clrpel CleMII"G.. 341 Sell Spr8lKl'1"G 612
Carpel Servfcle6 353 &n:I IlIeslng 612
C"erIl"G ••• 364 5ewml1 W
CeramIC TIle.. ... 366 Seswall Construellon 518
CGllng CleMII"G . 368 Sepllc Tank SeMc8 &:20
Chlm~ CIeM'I"G .. 358 Sowng. ... . 524
C_ .. . .. 360 5ewng M8chne
Clean Up II H8uil"G 384 Repa' &28
Clock Repel, .36/i Sh8rpen11"G .&30
Computer SIgns •• ....... • Ii31

Sele6ISeMc:e ..• 388 Slipping II Packaglng Ii32
DellV8I')' ServIC8S • .367 s.- Plowing 534
Deck II P8loo ....••• 388 Sellar Energy.. .538
DesIgn Servtc:es... .. ... 381 SpedaIy GllI$ 537
Doo<s & SelvIC8S. " 370 Sleel Bull:llngs 531
D86k Top PlblosNng .. 371 Slorage .. 640
Drywall..... ... 374 Slonn W1roows 644
Elec:lricaI •• 380 &.nrooms.
Engone Repa,. .. 388 G~ 114&
ExcaV8l1ng •• • 388 TlIlephon8 InstaJleloon 647
Ell1enor Cle8nng 381 TlIlephon8 Servtc:es 648
Fenang •••• • 390 T.... SeMce IiIiO
FnanceJ Pl8nni>g 391 TrencIlIng &61
Floor SeMos. . 3M Truddng IiS2
FIml ... 8ull:lng •... 317 TUlori>g 1553
Fumlur. Refinishll"G•••398 TV. VCR.
Furnace Selvlci>g • 391 8181'80 Repel,. 664
H<nIyman • 400 Upholstering.. • &80
He8Ilh ear..... 402 Vacuum CIll8nllrs.. . &81
HG8Ilng & CooIII"G 404 Video Tapi'lg 687
Hous8ckl8nng Wall Papertng.. . &70

Servlc86. ...... 408 Wall Washing. ... /i74
Home Inspocllons. 401 W8Ier CondIIlonII"G /i78
Home Mllonlenanc&. _ Weier Weed Control Ii78
IlIlulallon_... ........ . 420 Wedcing Servfcle6 Ii80
lttllO".:lr D«ctatng. 424 Welling • li84
JMhol1al Servlc8 ••• 430 Well OrtIng.. .. Ii88
Landsc8plng 43/i WIndows & Scr-.s Ii90
Loens • • 438 WIndow Washing &Ill
LocIcsmnh.. ...... 437 Wood SlCMlll..... li84
MacIlJnery Rep&i' 438 Wr8dIer SeMc8 IiI8

An,.,... pror\cInC $600.00 or_In IMI ...... _/orl-.""
.. tkIenl1a1 --Inc. _1_ or repIII, II __ by

.ur. ... 110 be U ........

Accounting
SAPUTO~ Apphance repairs. aI
washers, dtyers. refnperators,
and freezalS. Speclllfizing III
Kenmore and Whllipooi.
(313)624-9166.

ACCOlMlNG ~. Need
help Wllh your books? For
reasonabla rales. call

(313)437-3816. ~~~~~~~J&J Busmess SeMcas, proles- ;::
slonal accounllllg servICes.
FIIlllI"CIBI stalamenlS and compt-
IabOnS, bookkeeping, accounts ;;".,;.;.,,..-~~--::---;'=
IllOlllYabkl r1YDlCIIlQ. laX p!llplII&'
1Jon. and bulillle&S start-ups.
(313)229-2020

Archllectural
DesIgn

Aklmlnum

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacemenl Windows
,Slorm Windows &
Doors

·Endosures & AWnings
oCuslonUed S~1ters
·Traller Sldrtlng
oGutlBl'S & Downspouts
IlIJlAlI .. 1N1U1WIC1 WOllll
INSUAED .ITAlt uc.1OS7411
PlEE ESffMATES

~~~~
(5171 :,,;.\,~ ,.'

223-9338 111_
ClIB 22307181 -:=&

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. 30 years walelprDOllll9
~. lOp qW1y WOIIlman-
ship guaranteed. reuonablt
ra.. (313~7.

t

DEER FEED, JUI1Illn lQr Ieed,
$25 for plck·up load.
(313)8~
EXCB.1.ENT QUIily Illy. Ant
cUl\lng, $'1.5'0/$2.00.
(51~2041 .. 5 p.m.

HAY and .nw. All gt!Idef.
DelNIIY .-able. Lee Maul-
b8lIch FIIlllI, (313)665-8180.
HAY, list second, fwd cuana.
SlIaw, corn on lh. c06.
(313)878-5574.
KATUN Ordwd • IppIIa • 8
.... FIIIh _ •. Optn
8WIlY day, e l.1li. tl6~ ~
0Ik GloW RaId. (51 7.
PE IUIlPkn. AIao punpln tar
deer Illecl. (313~1.
PlAtPI<INS tar DEER FEED, S20
a pdlup IoId. ~ and 1*1
pumpkin. availabl •.
1517l54&G743.

FIRST and second ~ Illy
8YlIlIabIe 81 W8lllrl:r8s& "Farm,
(Yo mila _I of Pontec TIlIlI
6646 S,x M,'e, Northv,lle
(313)437-S6E5.
FRALEY'S Farm, WebblrWIt. 5
krlds WII1\ersquash, SIIiOf and
sauerluaJl cSlbage and )'011 pd
pumpkins (517)5~-3221

ABAM>ON ywt sean:h. Culm
decks, addllllns, replIIIS. errt and
all remodeling Llcansed
(313)229-5610
ADDITIONS decks, new hornllS
Remodel, Insurance work
lJcansed budder FI88 estmalllS
(51~7.

AI.L types remodelrg: acIcli1Ior8, __ :....-'-- _
garages. decks, rool raper. FI88
esbmates. Tebo CotisllUc\lDll.
Licensed and Insured.
(31:!)887-a027.

STRAW, • low • lKl C*1II a
bile. (517)54U147.
'IlWf<SGIVI«l and QlnalrnM
oven ready fresh TurUya.
(517)546.7lI53.
TOP ~ AMI HIr. F'nt,
S.cond, Ihird culling.
(31~7-1644.

B1~l~ BrIghton
Bulders Supply

DECKS f 7207 W. Grand River
f3r9lton, Michigan 48116

TIMBERWALLS I 818-227-8228
licensed • insured Fu:31a-m-885810% savings thru Oct.

Drywan • Metal Trp

EXQUISrrE and Stud • T 0018
• Materials • Insula1Jon

LANDSCAPE • Ac:ou81lc:a1Ceding and Grid

348-5267 WEOEUVER

DRYWA!-l inisher. Expariencad.

II PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS: II :-II UcIng 30 x «l x 10, ~7IlO. .2 in. ClftIct'"
EIIcUon1CI ~....... =Ig.r=. fri~. ~

. nuIIion ridge ~ 2 x 6 .
~!!"!".!!!~~ BEST BUYS~ON~POLE!"!""!"''!!IM''!!!'II'!'''o..... Fal c:onP'IIC*ln. Fill ~~~~~~~

'00'r0 1.8.M.OOt.FATIBlES. INGS. eel $IaIra lb\dIngI and quolIII. '''292~78. A.UT. SpIll T~ S'ta~
M ayalilml 1IlCtlde: 1 Meg Ram d1eck CKK qusIrty and added TRJSSES. 26 II. 1plII. 5112 PdCh 6.llIIephorie lei lIitI COI'8aIIn\.
1.2 or U41oppy, 42 MelI hIrd Ie8lIIlII bIIore you buyl FI88 wllh 16 In. overhang. Llk. new, mUll "II
~-: ~ Mcntlr. lISwnataa. DMsion 0( SWIldlrd (313)348.Ql87. .:::(31-:;3)2a.4=:-:Tl5:.-.~~~_

- Lumber· 75 y"" slrOngl II AUTOMATIC ~meclock-$175• 3861SX $1,185. 1-8000U4-4075. . hydrUc deIk chIirI, S23 WId
• 38lV25 $1,445. BEST BUYS ON POLE IllAU). QIIlsImaI TII8I $275. W~, (313J632~• 38&'33 $1,985. •
• 48&'2S $3.745. ING MATERIAL PACKAGES I 11M 101 Compulerkeybonii;;

hw Dati Systems eel SlIndanI 8ulIdlrG SyslIlms lIumber pad, $100. Noralc:o
(313)684-0003 and d1eck CKK ~ added rnc:rtler, $15. ~ I1llIckIri

CNH)H EOS camera 0Ulil ~ ~ if: EXTRA! ~ Ir8iI sllnding
Will .acnhct. ~lak. off.r. cWd Wnber • 75 yelI'I IlRlngI EXTRA! MERJN l8laphone CIDIItoI -
(313)227-7562. 1-8000U4-4075. n, 2O.tUon capebiily. 2~
HOME 1IXlIclrWIeD, YarnahllIICI IlRJQ(, 18CBmed. Excellent tar Earn Extra Chnstmal CIlsh. old, $1,000 I18IIOtllbII. ~
Philips equipment. Excellenl hom8S and fnpIaces. S23l a Loolung lor lhal 011 lt8Son ton Area Chlfd and FamIly
COIIIhon. $2200. (517)223-85n. flousand. (313)34&-4~. mon~ maker? ..Try~ serw.. (517)546.7530.
IBM PC XT compu1er, 10 Mea, DOORS HIIII IouwI8d bl-1oIcI OR TMAS ~~ I FIllSh OFFICE 08Ska, tq cabn8i"
hIrd cl'1ve, color 11lOIlItlr, mati Wrg blind lktinshed. 1% nch ~ ~dugal ~.,. ~ cabineta, chan, IWld lIddI~
Co-proctIIOI', DOS 3.3, and pulll. 5 loOt. $65 2 II. S25 machine deaned, him ~ llllIdlir8. (5' 7l65S-47S0.

::(~500~~t =:-LDlNG:24X40X8, ~2~';r~~· --]nUUPI-
TV 11181.18 ~slem. General 53 990 For garages shops e~
ElectrolllCl Video-Cipher II, stireg.i. Enll1lllce n 'OVlII1laaci TO ORDER CAll: '"
Model 2EiOOR, KauHI'DIlICI 10 II. doors. Opllonlll colored Iittng Skyhotse Slam • ..!r
dISh, SuperJack 11+. Model FI88 quol8S quc:lt consrudlon. 11000 Roberts Road - .
JARL3618 and 18 It masL Llcensad and expenenced. Stlckbndae, .... _- ...
$1,800 (511)5484443 8'lenmgs 1-800-292.0079 (517)85f.7017 ; -

- ----~us I~R~-
UwiDp-Cou!t.t1~ ..2tJ.... OI''''~}'< " -O~~~4_>_ •. "'''''''''21 ... CqiIfIitr,~ , ~.,<,.~"""'County__....

APPlfS Iasl weekend tar )'011
pd.trombulkbrl&andhayncl8S
to hi pumpkn peIch 5IlIOllr
0!chaIds. We ship apples \PS
anywhere III !he U S. Cflder mil
donuts and gilt &hop. 15 vanela
All 01 hi 6lIS1 .. apples row
available. (313)632·7692. 9 am.
to 6 p m dally U 523 norfI
Cttde Ad exit.

... 8Ikl\ SIlc~lflii ceme,.
A-1 BRICK WOI1l IlIock, cement
pon:hes. ~. repars. Free
eslmalllS Licensed CeJI Elmer
(313)437-5012.

ANGElO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX

Yo to 2 yds Trailers Free.
We Also Do All Types of
Cemenl WOI'k & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

AMERICAN Masonry fireplace
speaalSI, bnck, bIoc:ll, poIChes,
chimney. repallS, pallos.
(313)229-1979. (313)973-0199
BRICK, block, oemanl work,
fieplaces. addttlDllS and IBlTlDCI-
sling. Youna Bulldlllg and
Excavabng (313)8~7 Dr
(313)8~

INGRAnA • SON
CONS1RUCDON
Spec:IaIzJng in conct8te,
f1atworll, POl.I'ed walls.

brick, block and lot gracing
EzpIrIInt:Id, ffIIbIIllIIIlrIIIIIIk

Cell Rlc~~s:..n..

BRICK Mason Snell. block,
chlll1neys, porches. fireplaces,
mpar speaaist lJcensed. ClG
Masonry. Call Craig,
(313)437-1534.
BRICK, sklnB work, chm~,
fireplaces and repallS. Free
lISbmal8S. (S17)546-oi021.

AU. MASONRY
CEMENT. BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large JObs and all repairs.
Expeoenced. Licensed &
Insured Work myself.
Fast & alficionl Free esli-
mal8S. 348-0066.

CEMENT, brx:k and bloctc M
types ot rnasorery conslJUdJln
end r&paIIli, lIat lIUk, lcunda1Ion,
and fourad walls.
(313)227· 123.

CARPET repar, restreldung.
Kildlen cabinets and oounlllr recoloring. _ Randall's Inc

lDpI. ResidenIiaI lIICI commer· (3~1~3)23~~1-1~(ai~;;;:=;;;::Cl8I, buiIdinIl lnl remodeling.
Design MMCL FI88 e&~ &I(313)483-8884. ceramic TIe
DON'T replace. relace your
kit:hen cabilBlI • half hi al5t.
eel .1m (313)229-9866. ~~~~~~

WARtERS ClIdwd and Qcler
loti, 5870 0lcI US 23 (WImlare
Lak8 RaId) il I!nghllin, Open
dlIiy e am. to 6 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. fO 6 p.m., clo.ed
Monday. FI8Ih CIder and IjlpIes
avwlabIe. 0rdeI1 row bttng
liken for frozen lruil and
¥llglIlIIbka.

FREE ~ SBMC8 soeciaIizrCI
III IlIllDVIIlIonS. cIonn8rs, Ilkft.
lMins, cuslom kilchens and
beautlul bells. Fully licensed
and 1IlSIXlld. C8II the ~
ones. (313)347-1364 ~
Buid'1lll Company.

CARPENTER Specllllizlng III
replacemenl WIndOWS, decks,
sheds. aIurnnlm SlCing. roofs,
!!lfllDdaIilg, ere. Ouaifi WDI1l.
Free esnl8S (313)229-S6.<llI

CONCRETE
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK.

C.Q. CONSTRUCnON
Adddton - Garages. New Homes
RemodeIng - Insutalton - RooIIIllI
MASTER CARPENTER

.. BUILDER
FREE ESnMATES •

FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-6326
All Work Guaranteed

BRRR... don' lei tlose cold
WIIlds blow \Irou;lh )OU' house.
The III1le • row lor 8l'*gy
efficiem windows and doors.
Finanang _labIe. Lioansed
and Insuied. Logs' In.
(313)684-1207.

1lUlDING, RemoclaIircl, ~
addUlnI, kI\::han6, 8nd
mentI. Licensed. Referal1OBl.
WlISt Franklin BuicIiIJll Company.
Dean (313)231·1219, Lea
(3131737-9458.

Building
Restoration

and
Remodeling

Licensed
(313) 48&4328

Ask for
Jerry Coon

IIBulldozing

A TEAM, carpet clealllng,
upholstery. vehicle inl8l1ClB,
dry/steam extrllCbon. Robel1,
(3131887-3176 or
(313)684-2374.

DrywaD

IT COSTS NO MORE
_.to get

1l1t clua worlun..tlIp
ARST PlACE WINNER ot IWO
nsIIonel aww.. HAMILTON
has blMln I8IIsIyIng CUSlomera
lor CN8I 35 yrs.

-FREE EatIrT*M oOealgnt
·Adcll1lorA oOonnera
-Kl1dl8na oBaIhI
of'on:l'l Enc:Ioal.nI, _lie.
HAMILTON BULDERS
Call SSg.ssgo...24 In.

COY'LETE home mpnMll'lltnt,
free lISbma18S. Adchons, lclten-
-, b&trooms, porches, sidila.
WIIIdlMs. lJoensed end IIlSWlliI
(313)295-8142.
COMPLETE resldental and
commercial a1ftrallonl. New
WOI1I lIIso. 20 ~ expenance.
S1IMl Ilr8lIUll, (313)437·7981.

BlllOO21NG IN) BACKHOE
WORK. 0lcI clINeways rep;liIad .
New clrMIwap put in. F'nsh
~ and nncIIng. VAIDIC
EXCAVATING. (31~7346.
QiOPP'S GIading and Lsnd-

. IluIdoZIllg. YOlk raJcing
~ retaining walls.
(313)227-slO1.
DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed
AlnB, concrete, lISPheIllll1l'lMldi-
ale deivary. BulldOZing and
lII8bnlI avaiabIe, free lIS1im8Ies.
T.LG. Excavaling.
(517)546-3146.

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

New

caR
KRAUSE
Uce...... BUnd...

• Decks
• AdliIIons
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement Rristing
• New Horne

Construction
PI.n"ln, .nd Desl.,.

hrvtoe_
(313)231470.

D.WeL O. ~ Connctl1g.
~ ~ needI mlIl CaI lir
free lAma.... (517)548-5llO3.

DIVERSlAED BUILDING
Homes, addltlOfll, remode".
Fill CCll1IIAlI'Dn and esWna"
LJOBIlIed lIICI 1IlIII8d. W. buid
tar more 1Vt~balIllr YMIW, energy
tliaerC, lI8llIlr Ip8ClI "'lcz8lJJll.
Call (313)880.2218,
(313)437~1t.
FINISHED butmenll. room
additions, IulChtn and bath
~. QII1QI and WIIldaw
~1lI. lJCned buiIdIt.
(313)227·7126.

UCENSED IluiId8r now avaiIblt
lorlO~r __~lIlIodlhng needs.
(313)34&Q1117.

P..I. BUU.D021NG. No ~ lDo
IIlIaI. Fill ll8timailIS. Ro8dI,
clrMIwap, Sllp1lCS, sap1ic 18pBt-,
b8IeIneIa (51~1051.

ARBORCABt£TS l
YU.WORK, INC.

A·1 CARPENTER. Rapsl,..
remodaIrlg: IW:hens, bafvocms,
b8sernerllI. Jin (313)348-2562
lMIlilgL

DaD FLOOR
CO'!!I!,tl~·

formica· Carpet
145 E. cady, Northville

349-4480 CHIMNEYS

AU. _ 0( Cllptnry. New
conslrUdion and remodeling,
f1ll1sh and cuslOm work a
spec:idy. licenaecl and inMId.
(313)227·7153.
ANY 1r.1!.'_ home r.paira.
S1IrI-(517)546-1.
BUILDER. Carp.nt.r. N.w
constructIOn, eddlllOns and
cIecIia. (313)887·1~
CARPENTER IptClIhzlng :n
~ QlIIOm cICIcb, lmIJrooIilg, IniahecI ~. •
~~ .Jm~lIlIenl proJICII.
(517)54&4523.

<

~.~~:Tim)
eom"'.e RIOMeDIW e.me.

Commercla1/lndustrtal
Reasonable Rates

Honeat & Dependable
(51';". 548·1500

11 _Excavating

BACKHOE work end buldozrlg
(51~1:m
BACKHOE WOIk, &ep1lCS, tlDf.
1IlQII, basemen'" tte.. $45 Iw1y
(517)54&-3790.
BULLDOZING, backhoe work.
Dnveways. Sand and gravel
haulll~._ Top5OlI. Expenenced
(313)632·no&.

Senior CltJzeu DI.collDt ~~~~:D''''~ 'D~ ••~
~ CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 9 Mole Rd, NclYi, MI 48050

344-4577
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED

SINCE 1l1S2

TEEPLES BROS.EXCAVATING
Baserrenh, 5ep1ic Sy~ems,

Pelk lests, OO/eways,
~ & Firi~Grodng
(313) 878-2934
313 437·2742

~. ROOT'S
___ EXCAVATING
- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
- BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL .:

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

2' Years Experience

(Sunday Orders must ba caIed III
Irf Saturdlrt 1 No IllIIlI'I1lJll 108d.
Best prlcesl WILLACKER
HOMES INC. (313)437.()()97.
fOlH)A TIONS: IlesIclenMI or
commeraa: Concrale WlIIa and
renchIng. W. do lOp CJlIitf work
• compebtMI pnca For free
lISDmalB caI ConnclDll Trencfl.
IIYOl S8Moa • (313~,_

____ 9 a m to 5 pm Monday
tvough Fnday 01 (313)227·1123
24 hours

MORGAN Till I MwbIe, CluUly
I",lallbon Wa 1111111 Glasa
BlodI.' InIunlcl, WIfl relerlrlc8l.
(313)48&-3731

BULLDOZING. road grading,
bestmenll dug, ruclung, and
dIan heIcls. Y~_8ln1dlng and
EXCIVIllllg (313)87~6342 01
(313)878-6067.

CULVER Consrudlon Inc. We
dill besam.nll. IllsllM IIPbC
1yIlBm&. ~. trueMg 01
sand. gravel. and 10psoII
Commerclll and reslClenlla!
RadiO dispatched
(517)223-3618.
CUSTOM Ponds I ~ ,)In
Grover. (517)223·11466. al181
6pm

ett....EYS. irapIlI:a, rep8I8d,
r*l8d or bull nerr. lJcansed lIICI
1IlIUI8d. Fill tIlInIlBI NorfMI.
It Conatructon. (313)878-6800.
DlR Chlmn.y Sweeps
ComI*!Y. ChImneya cleaned,
car·p.d l repaired. Run
(3 3)43H151 days, Dan
(313)437·12711M"ing&

KEtHTH NORTIfUl EXCA·
VAlING SIplJc lInIiI lIICI d/IrI
_ tlpIOII, sand and pel.
park llIIl (313)231-3537

$ r -
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1huIIdlIy. November !'_1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILI.E RECORD-NOVI N~7·B
==~.....,.-,.".....,...-RREWOOO. Qleny. 1IlIPIe. 0Ik

mixed. Seuoned. SS~ per
lice COld, 4 x 8 x 16. 2
Fa e dc cor minimum.
(313}22N443. ~~nQ,:FIREWOOD. aeuoned. split
$50 1M ~ load. You pdl ~ ....~-up (313)68S- ~=.

FIREWOOD
Tlt-<:owlly LoggIng, Inc.
P.O.901... 7 Clrolon. Ml4m8

Seuoned, IPiI. "7_7~7_171
cllIIivMd '56II8ct
kindling '4IbundIt SEASOt£D Iwdwood. 4 x 8 xLynnwood servlc •• 16. $50 a cord dallvered.

682-8650 (313)87N678.
363-7310

SEASOt£D rrxxed hwood. ~

RREWOOO. ,., Iwdwood. $50
delivered and 'Iacked.
(313)227·1180.
AREWOOO. $55 lice cord. 4 x
8 x 16. F", deIiwty SoIIh bon
... Ewrqs, (313)437·1as..
FIREWOOD. 4 x 8 x 16
lace cord. $55. (313)229-&791.
AU. dry oeI!, .. Colds. 5 lor
$385. disalunIs on SemHollls. 4
x 4 x 8. (517)848-2647.
MIXED hardwood. $45.00 lice
CIlId pkIs IBX, 4x ex 18, .pIII II»
cIeMlfed, 5 lice cord mnrrun.
(51~.

Uvlnpton County Phone 227-4438or,..2S1I

._ WOOD Slove, Wonderwarm,
, Wood Stow. $100. (517)223-3578, II. . ~

. N'PMJaNI Wood .M. Top01 ine. U&ed 6 MIlS, 1 I8IIOIl _, _
Movlng. Musl S8Cf1hce New -
$1,300. ~ $950 or belt
oller. (313)B5426. :-:'OO'1o:::=:-~SE:':ASO=~NE"'='D""hanIw""""'-ood""
EARTH SlIM, • 'll'C. 18 x:M ~ Pldt If or deMry.
box, some JlIPIS ri:luded. SIlO ~_ .. IiIrlg - you ..
(51~eo3ll .... 7 Pin. FIether & AlcIra'd I.8ndscepe
FRANlU4 Ir8plIce ..., SupplIes, 5«)01 GIwld Rriw.

". hell, lII8Ie arid pipe. F~ :-(31-:::3~)43::::i-8008~~.~=""'==~..,...
SjllIC8 heeIllt ..., Iri. $12S or 1 CORD. 4 x 8 x 18. 165. 0Ik.
bes1 alIer. (313)437-4386. Ash & Cherry. (313)750-Qi86.

~M= ..:o~S;::. W.W».v. ....WJM
.~ $450. (313)486.3709. . OAK a bIIck chetty, 2 y8111

", NORDIC.., egIt cest I0Il 33 x ~ l'cordamnm~
<d 14 x 32. $275. (313)887·7539. delivery.' 4 x 8 x 18.

~, SHRADER woodbI.mng stlW ~~:,:,,13.;.)229-~931=0~.-:-_-:-_

(w:"3)887""241n,0. lJM new, $350 AU. oak, $57.50 lace cord.4 x i
• . x 16. Moled IIlIdwood $52.50

SMAU. FedenII box stjte wood lace cord DeIMIred, 2 lace cord
SlDVe. II ~ and hp/ace t:lOIs minimum. (517)223·3425.
1IlCIuded. $300 or best 011•. (511)521-3350.
(313)349-7628. i::'0RI=ED~ir8WCOd~~-:4-X-=8-X":'16~,':'$40:O=
WOOD StDvl heels 3000 sq It. facecurd. Yo~ pick up.
burns wcod' or CXllII: used 10 (313)8J8.6200.
ames. Too much stMI lor 011' =FI~RE=W""OOO=-=-=;';';"Seaso--ned"""'-SP""i""t,

f
''" house. $700. (517)~2S. and dell't'lnld (51~..-,.. REACH OVER 115,. POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND '36.D00EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
~ ~ ~.'-----------------------------------------------------------------------".

I"

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

1l'I
c Best WlllII 81 fle besl pnc:e.

WILLACKER HOMES, INC.,
al J (313)437-0017.

~....----------,
')

ERWIN A. WIETRICK
313/347-5822

HANDYMAN. odd JObs ~ firlShed
basements. (313)227·7940.
HANDYMAN on Wheels, Ioc.
Srna8 and Ilrge PbS. speciaizJng
In carpentry, home. rep81IS,
cnmic ... (313)2n-3&48.

_.

~o, EARL
';;; EXCAVATING CO.

Septics, Drain
.--. Feilds, Sewers,
~. Basements, Land
; ~ Grading and clean-

ing, Perc Tests.
Sand and -Gravel'
Delivered'

(313)437-4676

FORO 9-l4, ,., blade, inlsh
1IlCM. (313)229-5672 tvenIngS

FRONT Loader WI" blede lor
A111S·Chalmers wd S200.
(51~15

LOOKING for farm tractors,
Implements and equipment
Working or not or Junk
(517)501&$i83.

ATTENTION RESUlTS DOG BULLMASTIFF. 19 month ••
TRAlMNG rwM clasts stnng mele, AKC. Red, WIth craIll.
soon For a oomplele schedule d $650 (31~3nl.

~~we' ~ ~Ough a:an~ CAIRN TERRIER, 6 months,
o AXC $300 CurrINIl medJC8l.

Conlmul1ly Education, c8I MaIy G r 18 t Wit h c h II d r en.
81 (517)548-04536 (517)54&-1361.
~~~~ ~n:l -=C""H';"IN'="ES""E';";"'S""H""AR=-.""P""EI"""'pu-p-.,
bW eyes IrtItr taIned. pur9 beautlll bIa:k. aeme, Inn lIId
bred, no pipera. Sloo 1lId1. AIIo rod Inn. Guaran1ted. $400 up.
"lOll 1IlBI8I, mot.er arod fafler, (313)229-7353.
of Iunn Blue POIlVSeeI Port, -=CH""'N,:"E"'se,.....;."SHAR,..,...,."'.pe""I-,PlFPtE",.",.,,,,,.,..S.
decIaIIIed, II shot&, m~t go Pet quaily. Will be IYIIiabIe br
together. $150 botfl CHRISTMAS Reserve your

ADORABLE Persl8l1lHlmalag:n (313)231-3732 a!lBr 5 DJn puppy now. can Quality WfI..·
bl A ==-..,...---.,....."...- beds, (313)229-2229

lullen. male. III porlt BIRDS lor sale, Molluccan COCKER males '''C
regIStered (313)632·5258 Coct.atlO, 2 yeer:a old, tame. M, ax~cisPos.tIon,' s;.
AXC a-.Ies Fas~ slar1lld well, Handold,.~~5~~· 1 year (3t3)887-8370-"""'s 50 d """""""" ...... - colors ~.;.;,;.,,.:.;.:,.;;;.,,....,--..,.--pup s . 1 a n u p Must III No IllIONIbIe oller COUlES, AXC l.oYeIy lassle
(517)m«m retused Ene (517)54&-9659 PU~ shots, wormed
AXC POODLE puppoes Wtlllll IlACl< lJIb, good Iockng well (51 13, • 6 p;n. _
small toys Calm, playful, beIllMld 2 '1f»l old male, needs DOBERMAN rps, AXC, ai,
adoIable. (313)632 5258 IllOIIIIO roam and dYdIlln ~ play SCHH. wort champs. Free
=::,.-;:::--,- ..,-:---: Wllh $50 1O a good home training With purchase
AKC ShellIe puppt8S. sable and (313)227.1873. ,:.(3_13.;.)43_7_-4506. _
white. males and females
(313)7351449 BORDER Colltl. 1~ ylllUS, 10% 011wh~ ••~~ last Dog
-:=~::--:=-=~:=-- Iemale V~ gende lerniy dog -,.,.-ASK US OR SEE US, (313~246 Kennels. Dog enclosures.
about 'fOIl' problem dogs We WIn Payment plan aVllIabIe. Call
tram your dog to your sp8CIfica· BRmANY SpanIEl PUpp18S 8 1hem what you ike, we call1hem
00ns Ask br Bob Sandy or weeks. AXC Current medlC8l Ihe bast DeI~l!ryaYllJlable
Ikvk. (313)363-9523 ' (313)437-5074 PerSlStllnlly. (517)54lH)549.

1 YEAR old male RoltMlller. No
papers $200 /Jr besl offer
(313}437-4061

2 SIAMESE 1Iltt8nS 8 weeks old
Male, female $100
(313)3474945, leave message

Oakland County at....'33. 34"3022.lI8W1OS Of 689-2121 Wayne County 3Q.3822

II - - ----
ttouseeIeatilg

FAIL ClBHJpI, professionally PAINTINGStIYtes done. Free estimates. Jell'. wirliAPiiIG0WIa0r Slrvira, (313)878-6327

A & 0 Cleaning Service, HARDWOOD. shredded bark, ReaSonable Rates
IllSIdentBI and c:ornnMJ'CiaI.J:r pick-uJl. $19 a yard. ,lit349-iisI8ISOI1lIbIe raI8I. (313)227 (313)227·1570
HOUSECLEANING. Reasonable
rates. ReIerences. Non-srnokBr. Angelo's Supplies . CLARK'S Pain~ide",a1.(313)684-0245.
HOUSEKEEPER. resonable

FALL SALE oammertiIlI and . . AIumt-

oP8eIoCed8r MJIch run sidi1g a dec:k raIilisImg.
l'I1llS, excaIIent rulerenc:es, why ExceIIenl work. l.ic:ens8d
not hIre the best CBII lor 'TopeoIoWood ~ end ir1I~313)347-3398.-DrN8wBy & DecI:ItatMI Sloneapponment (313)634-1ZM. of'ILIy. Pool. Slag sid FIr 5end EXPERIENCED Pamer. 1n1llnOl".

II
oRaIroed 11esoWhlsk8y B8mlIs exterior, wanpeper. F'" es1l-

Hclme
AClQIP OR DElMRYoOPEH 7 DAYS mates.~ work. Call SteveFOR 1DT:Sad Cl8n, I'lIIt Hde (313 •

IIaIntenance ...." ,...., lJ.HU enn
FOR .. inest in inlerior and478-1729 lIX1llrior peirUlg. Commercial or
rSdenilI"1ll!W or redo. NsQ

cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile

1 mile East of
Milford Road
4372133

,. -------- ----..,..-.,.,-...,...--~-
: LICENSED CXlIUlICtlr WIth 30 DAVE'S Handyman ServlCl. HEATING Contractor. State QlOPP'S Grading and Land-
, years expenence. WII do, sewer, SmaI Jobs and maintenance ic:ensed Boilers IIllm $896. 1CBPi"G. IkAlozing. York rakirG
: sepllC tank, je liekls. base- w 0 r k Il3J s p e cia It y . High efflCl8ncy botlers from and r eta i n in g w all s •: =-,~anyMi= ~(3~13):!:22=7:.:.:.:.:.;. ~360is:=- c:m~ ;(31::3:;)22;:7=-6301:::'====:i
1 ExcavaDng. (313)669-3772. raper work. (313)227-5530.

POND DREDGING SpecialIst .l:RRY'S .allNG. Special on
Turn low or wetEM areas Il~ c:leenr1;I lIld oi a
dec:oralJY8 sWlmmllg or fish lIBS- Raw ~ &old n
reanng ponds. Equllllled br last, ~=======.Installed. Sheet metal work.effICient work. Mark Sweet, .. (313)229-4403.
Sweem, Inc. (313)437·1830. :.;.;.;=...:..;.:~----

lEAVES
REMOVED

FAU. Q.ENMlS

TERRA FORMA

(517)548-2294

I
I -
, J'•

HeaDng &
CooDng

HARDWOOD FLOOR
SPEC\AUSTS

BEAR WOOO INTERIORS

Al.PltE Healing lIld AM Condi- 1.A SCREENED topsoil and
lIonrlg Inc., sermg lJmgst)n black drt Cedar bln Rod
County nllds since 1'966. Raelher, (517)546-4498.
(313)229-4543. - -
NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEADNG • COOUNG
sales - ServIce '

Installations
AI/Makes ..
& Models
Commercial

Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-08.0

• KELM'S Hlrdwood Fbors. Lay,
Sand. Refirish. Expert In Stan
Insured. (313)486·0006
(313)535-n56.

'f~'. =
CUSTOM Iormic:a hrnilmI. Wfj I
ullia. bedroom sets, counter I
top., tables. elc. Ray, I

(313)363-0412.
1

...~~"''''''''~~'.!J

•

FumIlI. BRAND rwM ~ 75,000
• " RellNshIng BTU, 10 '1f»l ~, $666.

100,000 BTU, $585. High

I!!~~~'~~~~; eIIiency Ul'llts also av.labIa.
" ~OODMASTERS FURNTURE l.ic8ns8d. (313}437.~

SERVICE. FumllWe Srlpping. CALL now lor new insIaIIBDl,
rep~ and rehnlShlng. replacement., or .ervlce.

.:: (31: 'II. ~3~. HealingII~

.......

4680 E. Highland Rd.
Howell

517 548·3277

r.:
J .-
j

1st in OUAUTY. All home fllIl8III
or remodeling IlslC1t or out,
CUSIOm dec:ks. F'" es1lmates.
(313)22HI73.

RICHMOND
MECHANICAL.INC.

.m\1I
Wcil Mclain
Sleam & HOl
Walcr Boilcrs

In House
FinanCing

Al HANDYMEN. Parltng, dec:ks.,
lences. sheds, all types 0
remod.eti~ .._ Free esbmates.
(313)632-ti54ll .. 6 p.m.
ALL JObI c:onJIdered. Home
mailllln3llOll ~ •. Rater·
enclS. DennIS' Handyman
SeMot. (313)735-1027.

-.

~,,"

..)
r,
t,

'g'l

:~."

MIKE'S Underground Lawn
~ Instalabon. replir and
&elYice. F'" estimates. Wilm
zUon. (313)684-2913.
NOW sc:hedUing tal IllSIaIaIion:.= sod. VIJnUr financing

For more inlonnaliln,
C8II (313)227·7570

BILL OLIVER'S
Painlir9 & WaRpaperirg

Neatness and quality work.
1n1erior. fIX1IJior. F'" eAmates.
20 years experience.
(313)348-1~.

Plastering

BRlAN'S Pamng, in1erior and
exterior. 15 years expenenc:e.
(313)348-1558.

deck retinishing and sprayed
linishes. IIlSIIlId and reIerences.
C8II t.ika, (313)887-6245
lNTERIORIexterior painIIng, and
nn work. 8 years .. penance,
reasonable, free estimates.
Possible same day servx:e. CaI
Bob, (517)521-4549.

V1C'S Ples1llnng New and ropaIr
AdOIbOnS. taxllre and decoraove
work. CaR Vic for esbmate
(313)229-720811-
DONNER Plumbing, hcensed
and irwed, last relrab1e serYIClI
Call (313)437·2934.

15LUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modemlzatlon
EIecl11c Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S6fv1ng the area

since /949
190Eo 1I.ln srree,

NorthvlU •• 349-037S

GALBRAITH P1umbirY;l& Heal-
Ing. FUly icensed & IlSUred
From a plugged drliln to a
complete plumbing system
(313}437-3975

St¥JW PIoNng, SalbrY;l. Res~ W. W TRUCKING INC.
C J 's ROOFING dentlal, commercIal. 'You caI~ I haul' SI19 clean up.

• • (313)229-0017. (313)227-3200 Sand. topsoil. gravel. etc.
Old roof speCialiSts 11 (313)227-4880
(517)546-4705 De<:ks & Sldng Telep/tOlle II
Sso ~ InstaIIatkln ,~oIsterlng

Western cedar Products •
1219 E. M36 AFFORDABLE, quality, prompt -----

Pinckney, Mich. serYIClI 01 your I8ephone needs; --------
Retail Cedar Salea mstalabon, reIoc:aI~ T~ CALL Smiths Quahty work I

We .tock_. f:iee:= S;rvlce. SenSible pncesl Huge Iabnc
• 11m Slillhal<ao • ...- ". (313)437.7566 selecbonl All types Ium~rel F",
• 11"5 lMl 61'5 • cIoslll penelrg estlmatesl Prcli up and deiv8Iy.
'1!8vII&C/lannelsldilg (517)6349752 or

We also carry_.
• 7 SIlQCiBs 01 hantwood lIoonl
• 3 spocIos aI hardwood lllClldInQo
• LocIlSI posI spIl ral IoncIl

And may .. ClIde< your _1
OPEN M. W. F. S.1~

313-878-9174

NEW reot. rerool, 1lIar off and
repars. Insurance warY welcome.
all work Juaranteed lJcensed
lIld IllSUr Wdvoone Construe·
lion, (517)223-7315.

....
D(:ADLlNE
ISFRIDAV

AT 3:30 P.M.

INTERIOR, axterior painting. -:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;; ~;;".~~~;.iI)rywaI repair. quafity work. ..
Reasonable rales. Free esll-
mates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.

PAlNnNG
RESIDENTIAl

INTERIOR
WAllPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neo~~WOIk
Top Grade Pant AppliedFREr~NO
31a37~288

Washtenaw County 227-4436

-
Communication

1~-0498

Service IIWal~rIng
PHONEoCRAFT

(313) 627-2772
Let me help you plan

EXPERIENCED paper hanger.and Install or just wire Reasonable rates. CBII Kalhl
your communication. (517)546-1151.
"21 YEARS EXPERIENCE" MOTHER and daugh1llr wallpap-
Emergency Service emg 1IlalIl. ReasOnable ratllS.

Available SatisfactIon guaranteed.
B to 5 M-F (313)227·5354.

PAPER Hang by 1.onaJne.

Three J'S Servic~I
#.. ,iri-f. •u....~bt.F· .. _

QUAUTY is 011' Il18Xl CXlfIC8rll DAVID DERBY CUSTOM BUL-
SpecialIZIng in smaI JObs, dedcs, DER. New and remodelu19·
painDng, renovaIions. masonry. Roofs, declIs, WV1dows and pcI8
Licensed. (313)227·4737, buikings. (313)685-8907
(313)229-6156.

(313) 229·5830
Complete
Plumbing

• HoI W.tr Hoot •• w •• Tanb
• Pump" • Fill .... So."lkl • FOUCOb

• Tubs & Show ...

Free Estimates
HOAGIE'S PkJmbing and Heal-
mg. Reasonable retes. Free
llSIJm8tes. No mol charges
Pu!"p_ and well repair.
(313)887-648l

;k SPECIAl, *
6 yds. Fill Dirt $45
6 yds. Top Soil _ $70
6JdL Scrand qld--S80
6JdL TqldjlIIIlIiL-'W
6 yds. Shredded 1xlrU120
6 yds. LimestDne ... $110

oSANDoGRAVEWTDNE
ALl TYPES

We dIlMr 1·14 yd. ....
7 clay dIIwrr

MIck Wte tru_
348-31SO

JAN'S CUSTOM PAINTING NORTHVILLE Plumbery, Inc
DlSancllYe fiWres, professooal

Qu8ity WlllII plus 100% cleanup. 24 hour pkImbirY;l and heaang
Intenors 0IlIy. 31 Y8fUS axpen- SIMCI. (313)347-6640
ence. Free estImates. PLUMBING uahly work, lair
(313)227-2797. pnc:es, a1s~ A.':a:' 3~ m
J & L ~. In1erior and (517)546-5229.
exterior. ReSidential and =R":":IC~K;--:-M:-a-yv-II:7"le--;p:71u-m-:b-In-g

(cs;n~~Free esbmates Company. Master Plumber~.~,.,...,.....,..:..==- licensed and Insured
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting (,3.:.;.13}43:.:...;.7:.;.-tl681:.:.:.. _
Contractors. ReSidential --
ComrneraeI. Inlenor - Ex1enor.
Inslnd. 15 )'8BnI expen8l'I08 •
F'" ..... (313)453.Q307.
L B. Pain." a woman's teuc:h.

..
01 (517)546-n4a 31 years axpen-

anc:e. F", estimales, fISUl8d,
WlllII p1r1teed.

• Screened Topsoll
• ?eat-Topsoll
• Sand-Gravel
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape

Boulders
• Umeslone
• Wood Chips
• Shreddeo Bark

ALSO
o Bulldczing

I·York Raking
• Fine F:nish

Grading
• Drivewey Repair
• Dirt Removal 81----

~1S~n cons'ultation. Stfnga--=313 1-9581.

~ 227-4384 t!!I SOD 14M180.Il, "'T PAYS TO CALL" . -............
590-0068 & 0067 I

.......
~i@T~

P1ckoUp • Delivery

IIDELGAUDIO
~,
DecclnIIng

TRUCKING GRADING SOD FARMSMASON • 211S • flU BACII flUS
TOPSOIL • SLAG DRIVEWAYS I

517-&4NS69
Mol CI!'IitY work II .. pric:a

EGG ROCIC• SEPTIC CULVERTS I .lick .. PariI1g a MIintIIWlC8.
PEA PEBILE • GRAVEL LANDSCAPE 17~r.. experience.

150 MILE RADIUS DELIVERY - (31 .2872.
SERVING SOUTHEAST·WEST MICHIfJAN TOM MICks SeMces. Hyrdo AM SjleaeL Bedroom $40. CII

~~" EQUIPMENT NAUUNG iD48tR
IIedIlg flrepIlUon lor IOd a Bob W1r1h B n W 1WlIng.
~. Buih ~. Rolotl- (517)54&-1762-

FllEE mlMATES ~" llUAMIIlEED
ing Ork lIki'L.: and ABSOlUTE (MIl'! PIJnbng.1CiubI~. a

REUAILl '. SAME DAY CIll'IlIMftiII. (5t 7)546-7772. In18rior. 1X1Irior. R...aonabIe.
8 Yn. EXPE~ dAD ". SERVICE lIWile. AeIIr8nctI. Free ...

l£AF RenICMIBI *0 tal a- mi"'. (517)548·51 U
IUSlNESS HOURS: 1:30 '.m. • 8:30 p.m. Mon.·SIt, upI. (517)54&a16. (313)347·1315.

Loans
Sll«~ 1961

349-01:16
NorthVille

• I
• k:AsH FASTI ,., hcmeowners.

iCredrt pnlbIems okay, inc:ome
_ 'problIrni *to rental prcper1'f

A profesSional landscaping okay, foreclosur .. okay, no
S8MCI • now scheQJIing III sppi.:aIIon axst. Stcuilt~
dlB1-upI. (313)437-5214. g;ge. eel now. (313)353-4555.
B & 0 landscape sarw:a tuIery
SlId. lop soi. nUdl, .tone, IIsand, graJIing. IMlrlII a york I ~
~3~ Bus1lel Stop. ~ InsttuctIon

BOULDERS
S" t:I 5 It. [)eiverad or callor a

POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
Structures of Michigan, Inc
Hahest ~ly matenal. Wllh 14om \)choose Irom. l.lc:ensed

II and KlSlIed Lat us a-ect 1he
PIlDIograpl1y bWllllQ of-'your dI8ams I3l.y fOIJ ------

~ ~ and SAVE . SA'IE • SA'IE ALTERATlONS-fer Ill. !or resly~
Prompt estmfl.es state WIde. CaR 1rY;l,fer comlott CaJ C;m,en.

I., 1(8OO)782-t179 ~(31iii3)43_7.ro;;71;;;.;;;=;;;;;;

POt.£ bBms. Winter spec1BIs.lI
PnceI at their lowest All shapes Snow PlOWing
and SIllS H & H Cons8'UdlOn. ~ •
(313)744-1882.WESTMOREWI> Cons8'UdlOn. _

II Pole budd~, reSldenll8l end &
rJ • PIIno S8rVICeI comlllll'Clll (5t7)468-3685 --I ------· , II-,~.......~U~V~fer,,:n;~~· GIFT GUIDE" '_.'11 -ow $15 CaR Jim (313p.19.a681

BUDGEl Snow PlOWing.
ConlmeraaJ and nlSIdon1laJNow II

________ QIVIlQ bids (313)227-1180

AI.1. Numnm end vr¥ IICing. SNOW·PLOWING end selt
fell lRlIT'I, 100II rap&lII spreading Commarcrel and

=ows g Fletcher DavISlon' rusldenll8l CaR (313)2277570
LJc:ensed (3t3)437-8990 SNOWPLOWING, resldanhal

AI.1.IldIlll ~ ~ lJoer-.ed ~h~ ~1ou~1I~
Free eshmat" Relsonble M1110Jdarea Pelsr Hoanck'
plICa (5t 7)546<1267 (313)685-9546 .

PETERSON PAINTING
Intenor. lIX1llrior ~ Wall-
ll'l*'JI a waIpeper I1IIIlM.
I?ryw8I repel' and tex1Unng
Guaranteed sabsfactlOl1 and
service. Totally Insured
(313)887-0622.
PROFESSIONAL workmanship.
DIus _qua.ty products equals
PAINTERS PRO (313)227·9265
QUAUTY HOME seRVICES.
InterJor n exterlor pIlIlbng,
wallpapenng, cerpentrv work.
Excelent results. SabslaClJon
guaranteed. Raferences,
(51T,I546-2al4.

FAtoILY portldl lIIran In 'fOIl'
home, !l:l'!lI portable AJclio WII
...... (313)348-7487.

PIANO lUNING
By

JoM McQocken
Novl34N4lS8

AIpc*.~

-------- ---

Regal
Plumbing

a Heatln. Co•
ISince 1908

•s-m" Hot w.w
80''''•w• .., Had.., Speclltl,.,

• VIolatlona eon.ct.d
• A Full ServIce eomp.ry

..... 1I8tfon .. RepIlk

Emerceno' Ienloe
344-9964

RESIDENTIAL roofing. reas0n-
able rales, rooIIlg done rY;lht.
Free esbmales (517)223-9336.
ROOFING -llat roots shngles
re-roofs, & new of II lypes
SpeCialiZing in repairs
(313)449-2175
ROOFING. siding, gul1ers or
repars Conlrnenc8 and r8Slden-
tlal LJcensed and Inbured
(3131685-3986 or
(313)227-$l93.
R-T SIDING and decks, plu;
roofirY;l lx:ensed and IrlSU'ed
(313)229-5600

~Tank
5elv1ces

MARV Lang SarvtaliOn. SepllC
deaml"9 pert: lest New systems
Installed, eXISting systems
repaned Free estimates
(313)349· 7340 or
(313)416-72401

11....-sewing

F'" estmates19 years axpen-

IJI""----ence. No Job to small.
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104.

~ : WAllPAPERING and PaJnbng
Gr;e your home thai 'SpeaaI

~~~~~~~~ Touch' Quality work. 25 years
- axpenence. Call Eileen,

,.. :.:.(31~3):::;231;.:..';,;263"",1"",' :--..."....-::--_

WAllPAPERING and PaJ~:ng
GIYO your home thai 'SpeaaI
Touch' Quality work. 25 years
expenence. Call Eileen,
(313)4864Z33.

Telephone
services

WALLPAPERING S9 per roll
and up Work guarlW11lled. 25
years .. penance. (313~9700

FAMILY Tree Servx;e. Conlple19
1r08 Removal F", esbmales.
(313)227·1637

WALlPAPER hanging. S1npping,r-------~pal~t~nll . Expenenced team
(517)546-4762.

Wedding
services

FINEST qualrty wedding and
annIVersary IMtatJon ensembles.
Also a seIec1Iln of eleganlly-
styled accessones • napluns.
mfl.ches, coasters. bndaI lIMY
,gills and other mCfl1~ :=.
'South Lyon Herald, 101 N
ILafayette, Soulh Lyon,

L- ....I ~(3~'3~)43~7·~20ii"p;;:::;;;::;;;::;;;:.III W~Trenching

SPARKY'S weklng portable unn
and machine repair
(313)m6871 eYenlllgS

Don't Wail "Til
Il's Too Latel

Vinyl Replacement &
21 M lor dnveways, topsoil, Glass Block Windows
($1516 yards kx:aI) mason SMd, Call Nowl
fil~ gravel. clean ups and haling (517)548-1920 or
LJqlt gadng and land deamg , (313)42~728
Mike Pazlk Trucking
(313)227~

ERNIE Staman BulldOZing, 11--
gradlOg, tiling and dnveways
Sand. gravel. topsod South-

Lyon (313}437·2370

GIFT GUIDE
Comi.,.g No'V<"wc....b<>r 21

Comi ....g O<>c<>mh«:"r 12 & 13

For advertising information
Mlllord T,m"s (3131 G8S.1S07

NOrlhv,lI<> R"Lord (313 349 1700
No ....N<>ws (313 349-1700

$out".~yon ~"r~~d _(3]. 3 _~~~~20::.:'~' _
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STARRY NIGHT FARt.l

A new Iilnlllr • .limper hDl1y
oIIemg rannglor you and yw
hclse III an 8lclusMl S81IIlg
l.ocaIed III fle Six Mle Road -
Pontiac Trail area.
(313)663-0081.
TOY Poodles. Cream, AKC
c:hampon bloodlines. Male $250;
IemaJe, $300. (313)229-4791.II.,.:..

HOtoI: H8IIfI AIcIII tlJRSES AIcIII needed .. n
Jon .. .. In IllttItI ~ pefl-trnt, II IIh. Immedtlle
home en, v..q en. A jDrl! ~ la;r cartllld N.A. on 6tlt
YIl'Illn 01 till lhvtnIty 01 &hill Tl'IIIllng tor cerbflClllon
~ MecIc:II C«IIIr ri '" 1VIIIIblt. ~ IjlpIIc:UonI
V.mng NurM Auociaton 01 tor next lrIIlq dill. Cd
~ V*!. EM! up III $7.40 (313)686."00 or IIlIlIr. W8Il
P-W. how, let yw own hcuI. Hic~ory Hav.n. "33"10 W.
~ denwId IDr !'/Iidnllhl en. CommeiaI. t.iIIoftI.
Call Visitinll Car. today, R.NA.P.N. needed. Fill n
(313~ pen.*"t. AIIIlrnoan IhIt. Cd
LIVINGSTON Community (313)685-14OO or IPOIY with
HoaPICI and West 08kIanil W8Il IickorY Haven,' M10 W.
HoIPa III ~ lor III RN ~lIC8, LiIfonI.
~ III WllIIq PI'l-*"'
wifI IIlrmnal pUen_ n ..
1ImiI.. In IhK homeI. The
COVIIIIlt •• would include
lJVinaston County ~ W.t
Oakrand County. Flexlbl.
dal!i~l! hours. Call
(51~ between 8 &m.
IIld 4 p.m. lor more inlormaliln.

IoEDlCAL ASSISTANT

SECRETARIES
We have lots of op-
portunities for you.
Long & short-term
assignments are
available for those
with experience In
any of the following
areas:
e Word Processing
e Data EntIy
e FuD Charge secretary
Call KeDyTemporaI)' ser·
vices today.
313-227·2034, 500 W.
MaIn SL. Brtghton.

Posrtion awllable in IntemBl
Ltecicine lor a .. Wne MecIc:aI
Assaslant in fie Woodand • Novi
Center. Pleau contact
(313)347-8200.

DUe IaLTH CARE CENTERS
WOOlllNI>

411136W. 12 IotLE ROAD
NOV!, lot 4ttJn

AIiIaled .-h the DnolI MecIc:aI
Cenlllr. an Equal OppollUl1ll'/
Employer.

RN - LPN
We III looking lor a I8I15Mdedcaled peI10tIlll WllIk .. _
on ClII' 6tlt shift. Job iMllYes
pesIlng ma IIld IIJP8IV5OIY
en on a 37 bed urit. For more
inbmam, C8I (313):W9-2640.
WInIhlII • Novi • ConvaIIIrcenl
Ibne. 43455 W. Till ,...
RN NURSING Supervisor
,l8edecI, 8:30a.m. III 4:30p.m.
101 bed IlIIIing home. k#r.
W8Il Hc:t.Dly IfMn, 3310 oW.
Commen:e, lrnard. or COIl8Cl.
Donna Beebe: (313)685-14OO.
Between 9:30a.m. 3:30p.m.

Restaurai:!

=~~~
UI1g. Day shlt rriy. ExallIent
wall8& and benefits.
(313)669-00n.

HORSES WANTED

AEROBIC IllIlrUClCrI needed.
Pay ClOIMlIllIUI8Ie WI" 8lperi-
ence. Pfiwne days or 8V8IlIlIlI.
Br~ area health club.
{51 100.

AFTERNOON SHFT
ATTENTIONI Have you ""

20 people needed lor hllht f1oI9lt 01 .-.q • a demIl
IIlUlnaI poIItions in kri Mior, BIIliianl? We III WIIilg III ...
Ilnghllln, HowtI n Ypsdam fie nght peI1otIlor an I1IIlrIAI1I
.... HourI 3 p.m. ·11 pm. or posrtlOll In a l8BIII onentea
4 p.m. • 12:30 &m. speaaJl1y ~. Ibn and

walles flexible, part-lime.
No expenence I8qUII'lId :,;,{3""13;,;,.)684-==-=11,,..44_._...,...._..,-
Compenw WlIIl8S ATTENTION camg homemak·= 811, be YClII' own bOss nearn
F&j tme opporIlIIIy money helping others. Call

(313)347·2427.
S1aI1 lomomlW, cd Brighlllnl
Ho 1I~3)2271218 Annwe -
A/txxff • (313)572.-o. CUSTOMER

$6.00/hr. SERVICE
Nort'-st dllrlbutor ...... _

JANITORS a lull .me customer .. Nice
person to dewlop ..... lea

We need Janitors & maintaIn contact with
elll•• no accounts. WIll ...... ,.

to fill-In on a part- d.v.lo~ment 01 co"'pany
Ume basis for days =- Ie~':on~w::tior afternoons. We ,.sume '0 P.O. Box 413,

also have other ~~~,~~n
HIli., MI

Ught Industrial as-
signments avaJI-
able for short and AUTO Body Painter needed
long-term. Call immecltately, experienced only.
Kelly Temporary Call Con's Body Shop, Whltnonl

Services today. Lake, (313~.

313-227-2034. AUTO body pen:on, Ml peilt

500 W. Main St.. ewar1tIlCI lor ~penence ~. •
Brighton. ton County Collision, 860 E.

Sibllly, 1tlweIl. {51~.

AGGRESSIVE. decflC8led lead- AVERAGE $7 III $20 PER ~
81'S wanted to &pelrhead lII88.
Entrepreneur's dream. Your No 8lpenenc8 -.v. If WlI'
eIklr1s procb:e IlllIlona. IllC86- ....-::;::.:-' 'L
&ion ........ income. Wet send a CIllCotIVf11 111._11 ",. ....

1"- phone. f1en come have UI wtile
video end details. you make monay in plush Novi
(517)548-4442. olli:e. (313)347-4801.~ =:~:BRIDGEPORT operalorl end
rain. BeneIiII avaiabIe. Come tool makers wanIed boIh s!ills.
. tafI. ~ Y Y Ml1II1lum 10 yelII& experience.
)OIl our S lIII- urn Test~. AWl i1 peI10tI
Tree, downtown lOn. ~ 10 a.m. Illd 2 p.m. at
ASSEMEl.Y Pcsllions avaiabIe BCR Tool Com pany, 1175
lor aI shills. (517)546-0545. RICkett Reed, Brighllln.
ASSISTANT Manager. AWt at BRIGHTON based pipeine I9hab
Brighllln Cntemas, Brightiri Mal, contractor has open InII for
afIIlr 5 p.m. permanent position. Yf1Il1 ItlUnd

. work, oppcrllnity lor advance-
ATTEtIlANTS. Ful time, alter· ment, some 1IaVel required ~h
noons, 2.:30 trm. to 11 p.m. We school grad preferred. Und8r-:san~ WllIk ~ mo~ glllllld p1f18 experience a bonus.
No 8XI ~ Good dnving.record a must Call
WllIkT~~ryinust be SOS Service Group Inc.
able III work eveirolher weekBnd (313)227-9593. Equal Opportll'll-

and h8V8 your own refiable -=ty..,.,E:-:m=:pIoyer==-.-=-__ ,..-...,.
tranSpor1BllOn. Starting salary CARPENTER ExDenenced 11 all
$5.35 per hour. WhtehaI Home phases of remodeling. Must be
lor fle Aged, 41:875 Grand RMlI', able to WllIk eklne Illd deal WIth
Novi., or call Mary Lou cuslllmels. Must have own truck
(313)474-3442. and tools. (313)8~.

AN'S. LPN'S. NUASE
AIDES
YOU are

our greaIIlSl
asset.

OUR clients
are our llrealest

respcrtSllMlty

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSlOOALS

OF ~ ARBOR, INC.
(313)747-9517

WANTED: pan·time certified
medICal 8IIistant lor family
praclJce III HeM office. Please caI
(313)347-4290, ask lor Bellt

CERTIFIED
DIETARY MANAGER

LMngs'on care Canter,a 210·
bad lono "rm care ~lIlno
carll.r, cenllaJty located be-
_n AM Arbor,RlnI,Detroit
and Lallllno, I. undergo1no
comp .... r.vl18l1u1lon. With
new ownership and Imrnadale
plana lor "gnlncant IlI'9'Ov.·
manta In ca" tor h. patlantt
and .mployaaa, ... a .. cartaln
10 becoma the health car. pro-
vldar 01 choice. " you a,. an
expel1ancad and certlted ~ ...
lno ..... tant or I........ ed In
bacOmino one, _k clIaaanga
v.tth opportunlty, and v.tlh 10
]oIn a <lyIIarrlc and cIlanglno
organlza.on, lhen we .ncour·
age you 10call or VIII'our rep-
re.. ntan ..... We a .. avaRabla
lrom 9 a.m. 108 pm., Monday
Ihrough Sunday.

Experience in health care
preferred. Reaponaibihlel 10
inciIde II aspeclI 01 '*filiinw..,.,. nM'CionaI care
01 residen1Ilor III 82 bed lUling
horne. Will consider lull or
PIfl-- Ext:eIIed saIIwy n
workinll . conditions.
f313)348-2640 Whillhall-Novi-
~ Ibne, 43455 W.
TllI'I Mil.

DIETARY ASSISTANT

Management

CRAZY
$J,500 mo.

Expanding international co. lookIng for 10-12
CRAZY individuals to manage new locations.
Must enjoy working with opposite sex and
rock-n-roll etmosphere. Cell Nicki et 668-7380

WiLL TRAIN

'WANTED~
HAIRSTYLE DESIGNER

FUll OR PART·TlME

348-1320
BE'LYNN HAIRSlYLING

\... aN AN EXTRA BUSY LOCATION) ...,j

Uvlngston care center
1333 W. Grand River

Howell. MI 4U843
(517) 548·1900

DENTAL ~ PIII-*nI
(TUIIday, Th.ncIey, FridaY) lor:=.:e:~ilIIoI. Office{31_~ IIqUiId.

DENTAL fIOIlllIOnlIl, ~
IlIIdecl lor IlRlWlng Bnahton
WniIy (lI'II*lI. 18 III ZI Fbn... a.u. man. d8pen6-
able person. Exp.rranc.
pr*"d but nol ...... lor
n..ght p.rson, Pl.... call
(313)227-6138.



•
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UGHT INDUSTRIAL Iaboreri
needed. 55 wage.
(517)54&(615.

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FUll·TIME

FUlL or Part-ine. Porlage Lak8
area. General labor. i1door and
outIoor. (313~71.
PART·TIME evellng secunty.
ReienInces and pr8VIllIII 8Ilptll-
ence required. call olllce
manager. (313)685-1450
PART-TIME servi:e ~. salt
deher8r, clerical, and .. ~
sales posdons avaiabIe. Send
resume 10: Villaae and CoImY
SolI Walllr, a:m Argemne Rd.
Lilden, MI ~1
PART·TIME hu 12-1, 0U1dc0r
work. Cd between 7:'SJ P m.
and 8 p.m. (313)449-2340.
PART·orne molOr rouIe dnver.
Dmld News. 8nghlal. Hllr1Md.
(313)887-7412.
PLANT and light machine
maintenance. experience
~erred. Productlon Iile WQlk-
ers. no experience ~.
Day lIld aIlemoon shlls. AWl i1
pen;on, SIlIHin lndus.,·llOSl
GrlIld Shet, [)exlllf.

PORTER needed tlr deri1g.
minor mamtananee. pICk Up
parts. good dnvlng record.

~

WlIQllS ru CMl1m8,
benefils. ~ II peIIOll:

en's Auto ServICe. 5984
Jackson Rd. Ann Mlor. Neer
Zeeb.

STOCK, plI\:ine lMlIlirY.Is and
weekends. Excellent benefill.
lexible houII. StudenlS, rents.
(313)348-9300, ask tlr Ron.
STRUCTURAL sleel Iabricator
tlr smaI llI88 shop. Experienced
onlY need 1IppIy. EiceIkirt benefit
lIld wage&. (313)231·1722.
SUNSHtE AulO Wash, Mitlrd,
Uli!It_ ~p, 5 days Jl!lf week.
(517)546-2958 Ilcib or Don.
TEACt£R AssIslllnt lor Nov1
llI88 presc:hooI. Ahamoon 1lOUIS.
IlackaolnI or experience ...,
chirdren prelerred.
(313)471-2333.
TEACHER Sub""'. needed.=~==:Contact Judy, personnel
office,235 West Liberty
(313)437-9373.
TEMPORARY Employment
needed lor weekends and
mornings. kl Emergen;y has IeIt
us shOrt 01 sales people tlr
NoYlImber and December. Hol.r-
~l~commISSlon.

TCXl.MAI<ER - MachIle opn-
lOr. 5 yen mininum expenence
TesllllqUl8d. . Bot! shlls. ~
i'l pcnco between 11 a.m. and
2 p.m.l.~ Tool Company.
1175 tu::Mll Road. Ilnghlon.
TRAINEE Toolmaker. Some
IlllICflIl8 shop expenence ~U
but not mandaay. Bofl 1hiIls.
T.t required. AWl belween
10 a.m. and 3 P m~ IlCR Tool
~. 1175 I«kaa Roed.
~

WE
NEED
HELP

----He"Wanled
saJes

Sales. full time. part-time.
ExalIJent benei1s, IIlIxibIe hcurI.
Rnr8es, ~ stJden1s.
(313)348-lmO. IIIk for Ron.

A l1IIIOnaI If'IlI8IlCll CXlflIIlII1Y is
8Ilpending. Slart own agency
pert..,... II Ii'Ies. T .. and
linancina.(313)2~490,
(313)557~

EARN '25,000+
Your IInst yNr In rlI8I 8IIlBle
... HlghllndlMlold .,..
rMld9nla earn while you
Ieam. Open~ for four new
1lII. ~ and two lIeId
train.,.. Conl8cl Jen al
(313)887-6800.

ATTENTION
Due to company expansion
Hospitality Communacetlons
GIllup will add 2 people 10 011
local oIfic:e who can Slart WOlkIrcI
IllS week. Good IIlUlUde and
appeanrlC8 a musl Please caJ
Tom Coleman. Monday thru
Fnday, 9 a.m. to 6 30 p.m.
(313)647·9224.

"BUIlD WEAl. TH

Ful or pert-wne. ~ of
life lime. nomlllll IlVtSllnenl
(313)396-1446. 24
fIOIr 18COfdilg.

LIGHT Indus .. ---' '--'
hel wanled. lley~~
Sh~ CoIl Stalfll9 Services.
(313)229-0012.
LIGHT Ilduslnal pIOducllon work,
days or llft8fl'lClCQ. U or pelt
lime. AWt lit 385 N. W Sl
Soufl Lyon. 8 1Un. 10 4 Pm.
LOCAL windlhield repair
compeny .-cia D8llIlIe who 1M
10 WOIk outdoor. i'l 'W8sIItBnM,
~ • 0IIdlnl ClllIIl8.
$300-$400 '*" weeIdy. ReIiIbIe
CM • rrut. SlIIea experience a
plul. Call (313)486-4260,
lIJYline.
WON Flair. eIecricII 8'1d
hydraulic, blueprint • plus.
(517)546.Q545.

MACHINST

GENERAl. IabonIr WIth nlfJable
lIlInspOr1BbOIl wanted. Sla!lIng
pay $5.00. (517)546-2772.

GENERAl. mechanic, lIIqIIires
-..loWo '-~ 01 eIeclricaI~ ~"'PCrNlI:l requires
mecl8lical skills. Fu"lime p0si-
tion wifl .. benlfits. Submit
IllSUIl18 10: Bob Swltzenberg, do
GFS. 7770 KensUllllon CI.
8I9llOn.

~~for~
lion. 504-&41-8003 Ext 3970 tlr
optionll Slarl-up INiBilL
HAlRSTYUSTS 811 you nd of
not makina 6fIlUIIh rrioney? We1show lOOhaw 10 become one of _
today J h~h8St paid styllsl
GUIWIed SaIaJy pkls benei&
car (313)887-4247.
HAIR Stylist wanled tlr we.
establishlid salon. Paid V8C8l1on,
caI aIler 7:30p.m .• ask lor CIldy. Republic Bank, alrlllIdy one 01
(313)878-6784. Mlchlgan's leading mortgage
HAIR slylBl CierteIe avai9bIe. lenderS, is expancflflg. We haYe
Milord salon. (313)684-5511. excelent ClpllCll1lmeS lor expfI'-

lenced proven mortgage
HAIR slyl5t needed tlr Fentastx: onglllDs.
Sems i'l HaweI. (517)546-8520.
HOUSEa..EANNG lIld driWla We oller an sggressNe compen-
cIiId 111and from school 4 10 5 sam ~ provid"lIlll txall-
days per week, 8 am. to lent commisSIOns and compet-
12 p.m.. $6.00 per hOlI. Neer 1Ml benefils.
KensinglOn Park. (313)685-1405 M a llII s.w:e benk, we wi(

evenings. support your sales eIb1s by
IDEAl lor high sdlooI s1Uden~ proViding • wide range 01
mechanical aptitude. outdoor banking products niIdif1j pori-
work, (517)546-3992. loho 'ending. bndge loans.
IF you '- consiclenId a C8II8l' corsnaan kilIns and secondary
in IIIllI estale calLynne Terpm market opllQnS.
at (313)227·5005 or
(313)478-1S6O lor coffee and If you 1ft a pn:l't'8I'I producer and
COfl'I'llIll81ion1 WISh 111 8Ilpand your 8lIfI1IllI

apparllIVHS, sllld yM resume

~
IMI.E~: or::r.~~ 10 Human Resourte6 DInlclOr. at

,,_ S. ~ fie address beIaw:__ .1009. "._..., Rd.,
HoweI. (517)546-7622 REPUlUC BAN< • CENTRAl.
IMMEDIATE II.t ~ openng lor P.O. BOX 93
lllOlllCl maintenance, good start- W1WAMSTON, MI 48895
lID pay. CaI. (313)48&(ll6O . An c- ft' n..- _....Em""'-
INFANT, lOddler care gMlrs. "'1- "1'1""- ••, ....,-

Acceptinll appllcetlons. Fllst
Pr8sbylllriln Qll.fth of Howell,
CIIIdrilns e- Cenlllr. Ful and
part-time available.
(517)546-1310.

Non-amoker only. For fast-~,,=,iln===
experienced machinists lor
Ill8IUIf and ex: Iaf1eI and
ma Top wagea and beneils.
SlIlIdf work. AWl at: 1100
Gt8ncJ 0lIIcI IliY8; Howell, new
fle Ice Ar-.

MAtlCURlST and acrylic llldn-
cian wanted in NoYi. 75%
commission. CaI (313)349-O7.ll.
ak lor Karen.
t.lDNlGHT Desk Clerk, malin
I8Sponsible person. preferred.
IwIy in pcnco. Best Weslllrn 01
WI1Ilmont Lak8.
MIlFORD .. emlllover seeks
ambibaus people lor' industrial
cleaning and housekeeping
positions. Call Joy~e at
(313)234-2828. k1ion MlInag&-
ment Q)rporalian. 915 S. Gnind
TfII'i9IS8, FIn, MI 48502. NIC is
en Equel 0pp0rt\Ilily Emplay8r1
JTPASpor6cjred

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATOR

NAIL TecIncIIII, now acx:epang
appIica1IOnI tlr a ic8nsed nai
tec h nlcian/m an ICU rl s t.
Expenence pnlferred or will r&r1
for: SoIt-lilii Gel System. t.bt
be depencIable, neeI, lIld 8I1OY
beina Wlfl people. Sand resume
10: County· aipper HIlr SeIon,
1237 E. Grand RIver. HoweI
48843.

Firm selling Wood·Mode,
...~ '-- dip/llma Quakermaicl. J. Wood. Kralllnaid

~
- '''!"' a • d~ in I.NilaslOn CoIny also aeMng

0ekIar1d & Washa- County.
. If you '- 8IlperNllCl Show-room 2020 on line - If . bIq wifl people

:. alO~ho!: ~ experience and references .r..-:tinlheirwork,lyou
newspaper l'!lIIiI come see us. IllqIir8d. Phone, (517)546-4275. 1ft dep8ndable and can be
We 811 WiIiIllI 10 rain llcod. for IIIl\lOIlmenl MIabIli ratI8f IAISUlII hours
dependable people. Good UVINGSTON County Mental we ~ '- • jab tlr you. The
wages, brand new dean flCtl Health IS leeking persons ~"!.!l ~
wo WQlk in and benefi1s 1ft i'Illlresled i'l ~ on<aI ,own .- 1""'1':"
available when a probation i'l f1e day programs seMng a compIele f1e final step II
period is COIIlllIetad. We also ch~dren with mental IIln.s. laking t18 newsp8IllIIlrom ~ om
oller a smoke-he envirIlnment. aduIls with mental ihss lIld ClllIfIllb.'Y prodUClS ... press
If tlis ad sounds ike a jab flat dadults.evel0x"m:,~acl:Ldishab~ =..::t~lhem~.~t
II1lllreS1S you apply at 1 y8lf experieR:e ::reert1er IId100I cfiploma not a ~

HOMETOWN posilAa1ion is !8qUirad and • SAIS but ~k.Il, we ~ rail you. To
NEWSPAPERS jlreferred. S1ri1g salary $8.70 II out II'I~. come 10 011

323 E. Grand RIver I:hour. Sand resume a: Karen cfownDm No phone calls.

Howell, t.tdliglrl 48843 a:1:' S~ eo::. HomeTown Newspapers
No phone call, we are III EqulII HclwllI. MI 48843. EOE. Personnel .Office
0pp0rlmiIy Employer. SECURITY peopla Full and 323 E. GrandMI~-
tJ1N Hmg, fIAI and perl"*"' pert-lme. (313~-4872. Howell,
positions available. = in SERVI~ ecMser wanted ,,?r We 811 III EqueI Oppartunrty
~ Novi K-MIIrt, W. new S8IVIClI depBmlent. ~ Employer.

Dr. = =-,QvysIer ;:W:';E;::S~tl':':"II""'h-aV8--pos-l-bo-ns---:fo-r
NOW Iirilg fuR ine produdian . machine operatorsl V~ of
personnel tlr Il8intin9 Iacllily. SERVICE techniCian and shifts overtime. competitive
Morning and aIlernocln shdlS. installer needed tlr ~ and wageS. BnahDl. HoweI, Dexter
Person- aDIlIYina should haft cooling company. Expanence lII1llIS. (313")227-1218.
llcod aI1IlIide' arlcI be wiIIilg 10 118C8SSllIY. Cd (313)227~104.
Iilam. J.bt '- good filer·
ences. Grell beneils provided. If SHOPW- 40~inleresled llIeese ~ at 301 Sl .. -.. ,
ScMh HI "Rd.. {(loft"Giand e.-., male IIlCI femIIe. (51 .
New~' n .... '

START NOW!
OFRCE help, immediate opert- lONG I SHORT TERM
ing. part-lime to lull time.
8 r .Lah_t0 n area. C a II /a:eplrlg applicaliana for •
(517)546-7lX34. III 1Ibor. proU:lian, ..=.
OPERATORS for heevy ecpp- WlIlIhlx.w, inIpecIian and more.
men~ experienced in earth M aIIfII avaiIIbIa.=:.-:~ ~ ~ OPEN HOUSE
I3/VlIon, MI. 48116. kl EqulII 'TI8day. 10 am. 10 3 pm.
0pjl0rUldy Employer. 0pp0rb.riIeI tlr botI I
PARTS aIUI1lllr sales. Mrlirnum WllllllI'I. Bring cIrMn ..::' IIlCI
3 to 5 yeers proven saJes IOCIIII ~ C8d.
experience. Must be sharp.
IIIIlJessMl and able 10 IIIndIe EHTEaf SERVICES, INC.
lIichnicaI pans orders. We oller 510 ~ Iw.
excellent compens&lJOn and MIIold (ProIpect HI)
beneit JlIIl9IlIIIl and i'l en excel- (313)685-713)
lent location. Please lend
IllSUfIl8 10: P.O. Box 130. tIlIw
Hudson, MI 48165

REALESTATEONE
Hallmmedlale opening.
lor 1ICIle. CIIIOCIaIes.
Formal clawoom.
wOlkshopcm
Individualized MIIIom In
coopedon. wIItIltIe
SOU'rHEASTERN INS1I1\ITE
OF REAL ESTATE. EARN
HIGH INCOME QUICKLY.
CA!.L GRACE MAXFIELD
6I4-1065.E.O.C.

RNANCIAI.. PlNf£R

IDS/American Express. saIaJy
and 8IlC8S1 COIIVIlISSions, lnIIn-
. and Ifl8IllllI8I'Il ~:it. call Ifud Schopp at
(313)227-2815 or Gary Fmng
at (31~1~
INTERESTED in a career
change' Wanted: men and
women pnIS8llfy empbjed III
rail as i'ls1llllCll angents. "
IIl1l18Sled. please call: BI CoX.
llO().~7S9.

REAL ESTAtE ONE

FUll ~ warehouse posi1Ion.
Apply at: 5931 Ford Court,
!qjhlOn. (313)229-2957
FUll tme case aide wanled lor
rehabilitation lacility serving
severly developmentally
disdabIeCl ncflVidualS. ExalOerit
benefits. "WI at: Worft Skils.
100 Summit, Brighlan. E.O.E.

DEMONSTRATORS MtmJRE REPAIR
AND REFINSHNG

Well atabrlShed and gl'OWVlg
company Iookmg lor ~
lurnialre refll1lSher with gooc!
management and orgaruzalilnal
skills. Excellent pombal. caJ
(313)684-6411.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

*25,000
GUARANTEED

" you". a1wayo wontoe! to otart a
_In r.oI H_, bul foil you
couldn't take • chane. on • lower
lirot '/011 _. now lolho ~mo
to got oIortoe!l CO:! Tnc:ha al
34a'&C3O to find out oboul ourFlllnlood __ om and
otart lmmocIatoly In a c__ fioId

or unlomltod potOnlloi.

LOOKING lor lull time and
pert-ine saJes. Exllenence not
necessary. fleXible hourS".
(313)344-0000. ask lor Suzam8.
NATIONAl reel atalll Irancbs'e
Ioaki'Ig lor 3 good agents. FREE
prHc8nse lIainila avaiabIe if
you qUlirly. CaI RED CARPET
KEIM, ask lor Gen ...
(313)227-5000. •
PET ProvlSlons IS Ioomg lor
reliable sales people an~
cashiers lor IUI and part-bmG
posi1ions 111 f1e BnghlOn aret.
PreVIlus experience Wl1I1 pels cr
In retail helpful. Call
(313)48&-1136.

A Ilur'~ j,

"Oil c.IIl" for) OU, •

24 hour' .1 J.I\

A
ASK'A'NURSE

~

Irnmelfl8le opemngs lor demco-
sb'a1OlS and meichandlS8l'S III
supennar\l8~ and drug slOrtS.
Call Poi'lt of Sale, In Store
SeMces. (313)887·2510.

REQUIREMENTS: llIE FfICHr~~

• Good Communicator ~ IlICKT at 1NE
• Honest (I IIIII
• Goal Oriented ., I~~ ...

• ComrriUed to servico CV
• Team Play"r
• EnthUSiasm
• Sell Driven

BENEFITS:
• Medical Insurance
• Ufe Insurance
• Retirement Plan
• Personal Development
• Growth Opportumbes
• Recogmbon

I II" I

h JIl, I

I·M0l)·~2(1' J72')

, \ ,/I I

Route Sales/Services GENERAL labor. laborers
wanled tlr NcM area. Up 10 55
hours per week. Please caR
(313)528-8100.Van Dyne CroUy Inc. n leader for over a hall 01century in the Imege Apparel

Service Markel, is accepting apphcnlJons lor ROUTE SALES/SERVICE POSTITION.

If your ideals reflect our image. please send resume With salary history to:

1776 E. Ellsworth. Ann Arbor MI
Mon.-Fri. 7am-6pm
Equal Opportunity Employer

OOSTACLE COURSE.
cntortunatel~: man~' employers lust dl.~n·trealiZe h('I\\ \ tt,ll the

:-\atlonal Guard and Reselye ISto our ,u:ncJ tL)r(eS.The t.Kt IS.thc~
make up on~r -l-F'.' 01('Iur n.1tloml dctensc

5.,) the next tlme Sl'lmtX'Ine\rho \\lXKs k'lr\l'lU needs tIme l'ltt ll)rGU,lrJ
and Reser;edu£}: ple,1SegI\·e.\nurtuUsuPl'·'In ..\nd m~_~
let the obstacle courSe begm ,u ,mnu,lllr,1l111l1g. II~~

EMPLOYER SUPPORT OF
THE GUARD AND RESERVE

r,

Make your season

bright

INSlIWa - personal ....
property and CISUlIity lISSISllI'Il
CoinIlU1erIlnsUflllCe 8Ilpenence
prelerred. 8enelltl.
(3131971-2398 days.
(313)429-9222 lMlIlIlOS.

Light up your holidays by working for one of the Midwest's
leading retailers. By JOining Kohl's team. you'll add vanety and

enjoyment to your ChrIStmas season and give your holiday finances a
boost at the same lime.

Put your skills to work in one of the many exciting holiday
positions available:
• ~ales associate • stock people
• CU~lomerservice desk/office • and more!
• register operator
Extra jingle in your pocket. You'll get competitive pay nght from
the start.
Immediate discount. From the very first day you begin work. you'll
receive discount pnvllege~.

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE SERVICE DESK.
WEST OAKS U SHOPPING CENTER

43550 West Oaks Drive • Non

KOHI:S



-

_____ 16 FT. lberailll Bolt. $150.
(313)34U17(

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

1989 CR-250, new in FebunIIy,
$1000 alter markel parts.
Excellent concfl1ion, never raced.
$2400 or besl offer.
(313)887-8209 or (313)227-8Oai
ask lor Wayne.

PONTOON taienng. Anytme.
Cd Rob (313)231·27m.
SKIt« WRAP YOU' boat and
\llUeCl it Inlm Old Man wn•.
Cd John, (313)231-9325 or Wle
(313)231·2407.

.._-..
• 8pnlldahet. _ 1a90k:~
• 'hoaoortpt'" .-...J•e..--n.oo .........
.Il.epod.e. lAU ...

• T..... OII.~' rs2J
• 'h.d MeIl•• paz. eo,..
• a.. __ c.-. a et.uOMIJ
•a-. Wo;let 6; ......eam.,.
•Eqtollo_ a Allbrdalll.

42240 GraDel Rh,ar
Cedar RJq. Plaza· No,"

1976 & 1979 HOtI>A'S 750'1,
$975 lor bcIh. (517)521"'799 •
1986 KAWASNO JO( 125, good
condition, $600 or best.
(313)348-1:64.

WINTER SD1lge iIside and out,
boat and motor wlnlerizing.
Hamburg Lawn and Marine.
(313)231·2320. WANTED

AUTO'S & TRUCKS

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

36000 Plymoulh Rd. lIvcnIa

522-0030
_c:"'~
1979 19~ lERRY T8UlIllI hV8I
lnIiI.. SGIf-eonl8inecl. awning.
Very deen. $3,300 or best oller.
Days, (517)54&-2848; lMlllilgs,
(517)54&8139.

America's Pro essional Boxin Team
24 FT. llIndem wheel IB1bed
utilily lnlilr, $300. Hew :!ZOO
wall Coleman generUlr, $300.
(313)7S«l43 iI1lIr 6 p.rn.

1978 DATSUN S10 "agon. 1 WANT OlDSMOBILE 98'S c5A
23,000 miles. DriwebIe. $300 or CADILLACS 19n lD 1982-
besl. Localed in While Lake PIelISe caI DIIe (517)67&0189.
Township. (313)887.-4372, IlJYING IaIe ~ wrecks n
(313)437~75. jlnk u:.. Ii lIPPIi dIllp
6 cy\inder engire and nnsmis- 011, $10 a.a:: Ioi' '::'us
skln lor 1979 ~ LeBaron. and lreezws. Mlechlels Auto
Perelecl condllion. $300. S8IY8ge, (517)546-4111.
(313)347..... WANTED: 1983 or II8WW AIlience
RESULT CIrbureIors to Ifl8CI. or Encore, must be manual
Cllysler, Ford, Chew, GM. Buy msmission. Cd aIlBr 3 p.rn.
d'1I8Cland SlMI. (313)537-8133". (313)229-6265.

1974 ARCT1C Clll Puna. 400
8XiaI low, graal c:onci1ion, wifl 2
p/a:e taiw. $395. WiI &ep8/8III.
(313)437-6375.

TIlESHOPPE 19fJl POlARIS 1XI. 340 wifl 2
place trailer. Both excellenl
shape. $1,400 or oller.
(313)2al-SOO5 all. 6 p.m.
1986 YAW&. Phaz.. L.ooIiI
and runs good, PSI pipe&, hand
WBml8IS. $2.300 or besl oller.
(517)548-4206.

1982 ca..EMAN pop up, &Ieep&
6, awnilg, new liIrial:e, ba1lBrY,
ne!-.!r~! _9real shape. $2100.
(511)54&O!iil4.

ATTENTION
FORD EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

THIS SALE IS FOR YOU

"

Financing as Low as 7.9% Annual Percentage Rate Lease Rates as Low as 3% Annual Percentage Rate

hr

I
I
I•

'1

·Plus tax, license'" destination.
Aebete assigned to V.F.

··Plus tax, license '" destination.
Include!» ;3turtO credit. Ask
salesp'!r8on for 1st time buyer
eligibility rules.

IFREE TANK OF GAS I
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5
MICHIGAN'S " A" PLAN

HEADQUARTERS

t"- -
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T!lIndIY. No¥ember_1.1eeo-:sourH LVOf:' HERALD-MILFORD TIME8-NORTHVUE REcon~1 N~11.8

PlJ
iiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;:;1987 FOAOF·I50 ~ 1en:JXl. 6 ':":1988=-:FORD=~Rqer:--~XL""'T""'Super-.1885 BlAZER 5·10. power iifliiiiiiiii;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;; '1811 BUCK CInIIIy wegon,

I
cyknder. duel ~. dull cell. 2.8 IIl8f V~. 1U1O. Pl1'* lleenngllirek". IIr. 83.000 RecrtatIonII load. low ~ ... oller.
tankI. ~ S4500 II8lmg a'ld brekes. lit, cruee. mllel. super eIeen. excellent. (313)632.eoe.
(517)548-5922 .... cbiI ..... becInr.lIlOl box, CXlIlCllton. $5600 (51~2B • V.'*III ;::1"::711;;;;:=,..m~A"~2~cIoar-":":NIw-

... 1987 RANGER. Air. poWIt dn blue CMr igtC blue. $7.500. 19851lROOCO. XLT6 eytr,der, t:w..""Pr.... bod'i m.1I.
S188.". black. V-6. 5 (313)228-(lOlM. excellelll c:ondrtJon. S3500 or An.gNII, $12llOor beiI •.

---,"""""="",..,.".,....- __ lpeed. 8round ellecll. hood 1988 RANGER Super CIb XU. bell (313)8~12. (51~1583.
1985 FORO F-350 dI8seI 1 Ien. ICOOP. many eX1r8S. $5,900 2.3 ~ 5 I ........... 16800 1976 ZO FT Tee mn-molOf ~~~~-=~
dual I8lII ........... 12 h. ..... A 1517~<t8.3024. devi. • """". .• 1985 PAMPEREDJmmy. MA ...... - " ..... d.M~. 8 111810lDS CIAIIII. 350 V-8,... - - 3 ' (313)87&-6664. owned, Iooka new. mUlt.... ::::.. n::... .....l - .... - or belt •.bed, IU1OI'I\8lIC. (517)64&3871. 13)8 , .. 6 p.m. -_.-... ...... .... ',-" .,.,-1988 DODGE DekDla FuI bed 16•• (313)221-60'S8. cerpeI, rediIIIlr8I. BocW II QC!Od Al'Ii 5 p.m. (313)735-Q512.
1986 FORD F-I50 PdwP ..., ~ Sl.etIU3AN r. Ien 450.. w8I Iller. emIh. 33,000 mdeI, 1986 QEVY Y. 1DII. AIr. Il8r8O. shepe. Cell (313)1178466lliller 1882 QEVY ClIprile CleIIic.

~F=.~J~·fl35OO =~~~.wheels. ~ ~~ ~8223= f3~~gl'I~3)228.4664 or ~;: GRAND Slam 22 h. :l=.~=
"""n NeW CIllII $27.000. pIad 10'" Lilt.... p.m. 1986 FORD F-250 Slereo. /IlOIOlhoIIl8. 10+ ~. 54.000 (517)521-4542.

1~ ~ F·I50 XLTWItI cep. last $10.500. (313)229-8416. 1988 FORD Super ~ SIIIiIe 8IIICn1allC, 61.000 miel. $7,200. miles. Excelenl CClflCIijCn $6800. ;::1882~DA~:rstJl=~2llO=-:sx.::::-:38::--mpg.-
i3i3:7~~ge· 54.500. (aJ~e3~227p.m

7
·• or melSege :. =3=" d':: CllIl evenrvs. (517)521-3214. (517)546-7418 Florldl clr. $1.385.

I' -G (313)231:eB96MIIingI. 1986 FORD Ranger. Long bed, 1979 MOTOR horne. Mobil (313)348-1069. (313)34&-7171.
1986 FORO ~ Supercab 1988 FOAO F·I50 XLT Lanet 19110'4 TON SMl1do. ,-""" w8I C!Ifl. 8UIO. SI8I8O.ll8W'" Traveler. 20 ft.... 41 MIl 1882 FORD CoUll" Squire,
pickup XlT. 5 speed. V-6. power sleenng, brek... aIT: bedhner. ex'-"-" w~. V-6. 16.800. (517)546-1lKl7. gI98I. 55 K miles. d8en, .7'llOO. WIIQOIl. No ~ ••• aUse.
54200. (517)546-1299. em.1m 1lIdo, CIUM Cllllrol, til ......... .. ....., (313)878-9828 amllm casselle ve~ good

......... ~ _ ..... 1 (31~. 1888 JEEP CGmmn:he 414 . cond'ltlon $'1 rO Ibelt
1986 GMC Suburball Siena;;;: ;'~~~ ~ 19110QEVY SS 454 UrIVI8d 65.000 miel, 4~. 4 speed: DODGE motorhome. Low (313)229-1675. .
0assIc. 9 passenger. aIIIS8, .. WIndow. dual ctvome Slep EdtD1 Filly IoecIed Tomeeu 55.eoo. Deys, (313)22U103; ~s= new mollIr.
1Il'. 2 ICn8 pen, It 72,000 "'_. 2 01 .,. a'ld $14""" (31........ 1529 MrilgI, (313)661-8517. 1bergilU. $6800 01 belt 1882 GRANADA4 cIoar. low
miles. excelGnl COOIfrllOn. $8,500 ; 51000 hiaIJnrt mils COl.. .-. v,..- . 1988 S10 BLAZER T hoe •. (31 rniIeell8. MIl good. mUit ....
or best •. (313)437-951•• $7000'or bes1 olIir. Cd' &II.r 1990 GMC. Pick-up. Y.. peckage. Excellent axJ1ion. GMC Bus ConvtrIion. SIll- $1200 or but oller.
6 pili. 5 p.m. (313)229-5180 8X18ndecl ceb.1eer cep. ixIendecl S7,5CO: (313)231.1&. eonlalnecl. $27.500 or besl ;;:(31=3)221~_=7::-,'::---::-""::':"':'""

~ ~f.*6A= 1987 Y. TON Dodge RlITI 360 (313)437-53)2, 19821.JNC()U4TownCer. Whtt.
aveileble $800 or best. V-8,.,; .. 8 ft. oIow. $7506 wdl WNlT III bw rtP/ mil molOr = =..on new ::
(313)231-1723. plow. $7000 without. home or CllIs A. Need core, ties ell ~'1\Idfat
HARn.AND SchooIIlllllX:8l*lO (313)231.7 d8IDnIllIf. Re8IonIbIy priced. milel BeaU1Jlul Car 53.500
.. aled bldl on two 1979 1987 DOOGE Ruler. amIh w-; 'iJBI~~ Ind jlick up. (313)22N741. .•
InlematlOllll buses With 66 ClIIIUe. Ilr, ~It oller. (31)261. 1982 MUSTANG. 6 cyinder.
~ Superior bodies end (313)2.2te167 8'I8IqL I au1ornatic. powet 1ockI. lir •
one 1 :: :::: : 1987 FORD F·I50. 6 C¥frld8r. II cruise. excellent condition.c:::nr.:.. • brekes n'"" 24,500 miel. eir. it, cruise. • Classt en $1.900. (517)548-7258.
8I1gIlflI. IIlcIs wi be opeI\ecl AI~i~g__'~9.000. or bill. 1983 CADIWC Coupe DlV...
NcHember 21. ,. 81 10 am. (31~ 8'I8IqL Good condition. $3.300.
CllIl (313)632-6l)70. 11187GUC 4 wheel dri¥e ~. ;:(31=3)8;:;1&«l22.===--::--:-:~

Excelenl CXlI1lbon, lnIiIer '*"- 1983 CELEIRTY CGmlllllelY
No 0II road UII . Cell 1950 FORD pick UP. 455 0IcII rebuiII • t.ocib end nri
(313)685·8773 end leave 8IlQIII8. S35OO. (313)229-2713 ~. =- mieege. $1.eoo.
massage. ll!IBr 5 p.m. (313)347.....
1986 QEVY .x4 shcdled. 350 1968 PONTIAC C8IlIina 4 door. ~1983~";"FORO";';;';;;"'T-8Id.""""'-Autamdl:.""-"'"
V-8. IUlOIIIalJc. amIIm redll. $1.000. (313)811l-ailM. V-6 Rulli and looks good
$7.150. (313)229-9415. 1Kl.000 miel. $2.100 or beIi
19110 GMC Siena SLE 414. • oller. (517)548-1872-
Ex18IIdecl ceb. 5.7. V-8. Asro I AWlIIIobIIeI 1983 PONTIAC Bonneville

1975 DODGEpdQ/p wifl plow. cep. bedIiner. Ioadecl. 14.000 ~ ~ $11lM staIior. wagon. Good condition.
runs. $800 or best. rndas. $16,000. (313.1443. - iN'" New *- iIIcI braka. SZOOO 01
(517)548-1436. 1985 BRONCO II ~ k8Iecl. best oller. MUlt' "II.
1976 CHEROKEE. 65.000 ICbII aIIlOm wfl!l8II ~ ... llXOlIf. 1977 0lDS 98, II pcMfI. iii. ;::(31=3)8~78-91=~19:=",:==--.:~
mil... needl work. $375. IBnt Clllldililn inside a'ld out sunroof $1800 or bllt. 1983 SKYHAWK. 35.000 mlel. 2
(313)632-7590 Must sell. SSl95.1517)546-2084. (313)437.5300 or door. Florida car. $2.700.
1977 GMC % Ien. 350 IlIck. iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;; (313)437·2752. (313)348-1069. (313)349-7171.
Good truck. $800.
(517)m3229.

Trucb

We Buy Cleang Used Cars Be TruRks ,
•.., ~ Top $ Paid ~1~1eI ~ ~, •

'. Call ' .
l _ \

Champion DIscount OUtki.
In Howell

Ask For Larry Clawson

(517) 548-4"4 or (517) 548-5715

Vans
• P.- Brak.. • Tetescopoc_ • Cogntle LJgNIf
• $I ... Belled AnlOMlI • "- AssIst Group

RadoaI r... .Bench Seat w AdJ • _ AsSlSlance
• 2 _ Or..... __ • 36<36 Wamnly
• Double Wa. carClO Bed • Day Noght ReaMew • AM-FII ETR-prop
• 1911-Gallon F"eITank II""" • REAR A/ITH.OCl( IlIWlES
• Dual Outsode II .. "" • Dual s.... v..... • ReM Slop Sun>I>er Prep
• Tnteel Glass 'lockablO' GIoYt Bo, • e..., lIcre

$5995*Net Cost After P",b.te. ,ust.dd
f8:1 111~ deS1lnabOn

~ MADE IN AMERICA

1979 DODGE SnoM:ornmlIIder.
3'4 Dl wifl plow. New ns end
lIllnsmi&Sion. t.IoIDr needs work.
$1500. (313)227·1847. ~~~~==~
1982 BRONCO 3l2, lllIlO/IIalIC,
8Ir. runs good. toidnIg/C IlIue,
$3200 or best oil.,. =::-===-_':""'"":"""':
(313)30'9-5232.

1967 FORD FaIclln van. runs
excellent, body good. $750.
(313)349-1tlO2.
1975 DOOGE van. Excelent
COlldi*lII, 1 0WII8l'. 78,000 miles.
$900. (517)548-5119.
1976 QiEVY C<wMnion van.
not rurring, good 350 engine.
S250. (517)548-1399.
1979 QEVY. Good hIlSpor1I-
lIOn, work VlIII. $1.650 or besl
(313)229-1606,(313)1m-&alO.
1979 QEVY van. 4 ceplllin t\> 8ft
c:hais. 12,000 mie5 on new ~a" IJ

0
'79"omolOr. IlRII conversion, $1500. v.

(313)22'7·7281. ~-.\.
~~VlIII.Good~ ~~:~ L~_
m (517)548-1101 Rt"'\.~ ...~
1981 fOR) CuP:m van. Ml. yV
l::1g~7.1l1:at. $1300 ... --.;.. MANAGERS ECONOMY SPECIAlS !r.P2~E CHARGER '2888 or '79 l:~.
~ ~ .......~~~. ~~Polr~~~~""'" *2788 or '88 ~:.87 PONT. SUNBIRD 2·DR. SE ICQ880r '184 per
.... , """" .. _, ,......... " .. _ r .-..,.-_. 2O-.&4O-.SE&LE,.,.,Of*On&ICANlrom TVU mo.

BUY NOW I••1.1 ~109851~~!~s~~ ~ovo:. ~~~2~ '2888or '108 1::. fl~'!y"y~~~~- *6988or *138~.:.
"""YJ ,.... ........ !,Ctl~.CHEVETIE *2477 or '128 C. 87 FORD EXP 2 DR. mi '3488 or 888 per•91 • •90 1U1llmItic, lir. auise. emIIm '142 l.l>Clb ar·

AI
& "'"" gr.&t.lant&IlIc: gu •• mo.

SI8I8O. 55,500. (313)449-0547. 83 PONT.J2000 SUNBIRD 2 DR $28880r per 87 CHEV. CAVAUER II:GG70r '161 per
1985 FORD Club Wagon XLT. Au .. & AIr mo. Auto. & AIr. ",Ntgu rrile&g. TiJOO mo.

FORD'S • MERCURY'S· FORD TRUCKS ~iio~ ~~bo'r;;'l~ 4885 or =. !t~<3.,~~20SP0RT4DR. '68880r '168 f:~.$3000 OR 7 9 % - (313)349-7338. '8888or '135 ~:.~~!.C!!'.,~c!'~~.oR.*7888or '220 f::.
, LAOSW. Q P R. • : F=~.50 ai~:: '4888or '174 pemorB7BUICKREGALSOIAERSET2 DR. -888or '110 perRN~C~G cap~~~ seah. $4,50~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~=~~~~M~.~~~~~~~w~~~~·G~~~~~~~m~o.

CASH BACK (313)632·7255. answering
mac:hile.

Ford Motor Employees A-Z & X ans Are Eligible 1986 DODGEYen. 6 ~.
See Spiker Ford-Mereur, ,or Details 59.700 miles. $3.900.

(313)437-8193.

1983 JEEP CJ.7. Good ccndi-
11011.4 speed. $1.700 besl
(313)34&-1354.

ROGIN BuicK·ISUZU
MichiQ.an Ave. at 729 ..2000
. Wayne Road WESTlJ\ND WAYNE AREA

MONSTER SALE
USED CARS Be TRUCKS

MONTH OF OCTOBERI
SPECIAL '

'88 CHEVY C1500 b~i~· t.
STEPSIDE PICK-UP ~ . ,;'* ~- <' ' > ;.¥<

V-S, automatic, hurry ~

*7488 or 8208 ~;.

·•·•··
1983 JEEP Cherokee larado.
Blue. 5 speed. $3.300. .;=:,;~=;.:.::~_~
(313)8~
1984 JEEP CJ.7. 6 cyliIIder •
aulOllla1lC, aI opllOnS. $4500.
(313)227-6824.

I

84 CHEV. CAVALIER 2 DR.
Auto. none nicer
85 BUICK SKYHAWK T· TYPE 2 DR.
G,ut gu ....... Ix. CAt

8§,~.wRYS.LASI;R xe TURI!Ol-"d·~· ........2" CIiOOOo'- ..... _

1st. Time Buyers Welcome!
NEW 1990 AEROSTAR 1990 SABLE GS

WAGON XL 4 DOOR

t#~~PKG.451A. -I_ Au10 ""Oldrtv.. Ir&nt
Clolh capl ell..... du&I capl 7 pu..'" ax'-. BSW._ w':>dowo. opeed control. 'A&t
condibonlng. prIVACy g1u.. rur window d.lro.ter. power Ioeb. floor m&to. e w.y pwr.
wuh« wiper. IpNd controlltilt -. 30 l. ... L ..... AWFM I.ter .. cu.. ..umnum
.ng,".. AutomAtic 0.0. t'An.mllllon. whMI .. ighl grp.. 30 EFL 6 CVl. ong, cleAt
P21517QRl4A1.. 8SW tlI Muon. 01.. o\MIFM coAt point

• STEREO/cuofdock. '.&r wftlow defto&ter.
cle&rCO&tpeinl. WAS •••••••••• $17,522

• was •.•. $ ..... $16,833 Now $12,999*
Now 12 399 5 Available allnlS Pnoel

1990 THUNDERBIRD
COUPE

~ ~- ,

HEADQUARTERS
$500

REBATE
1st TIME BUYERI
• • • • • • • • • ••

$500 Rebate College
Grad Program

TRUCKS
'i...9.~~~~~ZER 4X4 '8788 or *288 c:'~. ~.£t1~~~~ P.u. *n,mor *325 =.
&2~t~~1~·U' '8477 or *285 c:':. e!Sti~·CAB *10,4880r '288 ::.
86 FORDF150 EXT. CAB 4X4 "0 888 MIrY per 88 CHEV. C1500 $HORTBED P.U. "0 7880r M9' permo
Ve,auto..Io&ded.XLTI.&ri&l :.:J; or~' II mo. --,bl&ell.Ve,bedod 'J:.~' II .
fll.q,RD RANGER EXT.CAB .. 88 or '184 C. f1~~~~4 TON P.U. '9a77 or '2~8 1:.
A1 FORD BRONCO II "888 .08 per AS ~10 EXT CAB $4988 *1'8 perfu.T_.•"". c1e .... ~-tii: c1Y..... • I or ~, mo. AUi>-\T-e. AMfiifc. -..cJ(-oon, ...... ll. or I mo.

!!..tcw.'?v~~1!.0EXTCAB *7888or *224 C. ~W!lSt~~~ LT 'B9S80r *248 ::.

1986 DODGE Carevan LE.
lDaded. LoolaI end MIl pit,
No rust. Iighwlrt miles. Cell
~'6348. eher 6 p.m.

1987 AEROSTAR XL. EO.OOO
• rniIeII, many 0l*X1I. ilc:tucing

1881 bed. ll8W .,.., blllkeL
J8,995. (313)437-45ai.

NOW OPEN
CHAMPION'S t4· ~.

Discount Outlet ~l\ .
Used Cars & Trucks OP~4SAT

Sale prices good through Saturday, Nov. 4. '"·

1987 AEROSTAR XlT. All
options, low mileege, 6 year
EO.OOO extIlnded -my. New
lilll. brekee. Mint condi1lOll.
sa,lJlO. (313)344-Q267.
1987 ASffiO VIWI, Ioedecl. low
mileage. good condition.
(313)227·2934.
Illl17 Q£VY Asro CL 70.000
mie5.P!.I conciion. $7,900.
(313)228-2710. (313)227·1813.
ask Illt Fnn. OPEN SAT

9..4
,
'.
"·

1987 WYAGER 52,000 miles. 5
paIl8n~er. !!Ower llearingi
Ilr8k8&, 1ft. CNS8. Mole, $7Im.
(313)88&-2307.
1988 AEROSTAR XL. Must ....
$11,500. Excel.,t condition.
(313)227·1106

•
8& CHRYSLER

LASER
~.~·..

1988 ASffiO a. 8 passenger.
Ai. Ulm8Iic, exceIarC coildt-
m $12,000 (313)437·1578.
~AVY dtay roo! rack klr work
VIII, pIUI 1~ ft. PVC Ilbe. 5 VI
Ifemew. New S250. used $75.
(517)548-3695.Kevin.

ot"...,.
w.,.......,...1990 tHUNDERSIRDS

Speclal purchase.
loaded.

*9995
AEROSTARS

20 to choose from, ex·
tended. 7 passenger &

conversions, Great
prices. same day

flnanclng

Four wheel drives.
F·25Os, F·l505 Bronooe

BIg Selectionl
:=-:~ups, small,
medium, large

Big eelec:tlon, 20 to
choose from.

1HO TAURUS QL's
*10,988

or lees
DfLLBROWN

-USED CAR5-
-m:::"'"

IiZMCIMl

§~.I~~1'DWAGON '1288 or *58 C.
&l~.!!,O!~~~"!f.1 '4888 or *242 =.
R~~'UJ.D~~DAN '1477 or t'ffI l::.
l1f,~~~~ITURSIMO 2DR *2888 or '107 C.
84 FORD CROWN VICTORIA $88"'" or '180 permoLvJMlouI. loeded. V~ 01.. 1 , I .
A!i CHEVY C10 PICKUP tl:0CMI or '182 permorur.....piCII-up,lll_ .... iif -"'uu .
86 CHEVY CAVALIER *4188 or "28'*Au_Ie air, \.l>w __ & low paytl*Ul ~ • mo.

4S POIIlT SAFElY"'ECHANlCAlINSPECTION COVERING ENGINE. EXHAUST, EIol~1ON, TRAHSIolISS!ON. SUSPENSION. STEERING QAAKES & ACCESSORIES'
~C"'-I.MdC&tl' TMb,,,,-,,,, ,""~·_.IIodfw,,,,,,,-"-.. ......,._I~_"C'-'~"rl

Up to 36 MotI36.000 MI. USED CAR PROTECTION PLAN Induct"9 Mall & guk" co.. "",.lo",",ng & IW"'" wallO .vllllbl,1 !!!!!!I!!.~~
.18AL•uIHQU-....

Mon&l1uo'"
T... W",,""4"'~

I'AItft &
IIIMCIHQU"MontlWFrI

710 ..... 00,.,.

'....
·,'.•,·

• pm 7777R pR'7
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1l18~~ RENAULT Encore.
Spec8I Edoon, bI8l::II d1 QOId
tIm. mag wheIl5. .... ause.
C8SS8IIlI W1Ih pt8II1UIl sound.
2nd owner. Rift 8nd looks ike
MW. $1.600 (517)S&&3819.
1~ BUICK ESlaIe WlIQOn.
$3895. excellent condition.
loaded, 73.000 miles.
(313)229-2143 alter 5 p.m.
1984 BUICK Regal. ExceIent
condibon L.oadeG $3,500 or
best (313)227-6237.

1984 BUICK Skyhawk. 2 door.
loaded. 4 speed, $2,7SO or best
oller. (313)231-158).

WEll£ 1".,II1I~Y"lal
'lOJIIlII I

19~ BUICK AJvenL Grey.
loaded. qnal owner. ExcelIeilt
condll.On $39Xl or best oller.
(313)349-0792-

198~ CELEBRITY wagon.
V-fl. 8ll'. automa~ 1 owner.
$2495 (313)437-2120.

1984 DODGE 600. Loeded, good
1\JucricHnHcdCl'oss condition. $2.195 or liest.

(313)685-1938.

FALL
DEMONSTRATOR CLEARANCE SALE

~1I~llrrHIN
GO G IVIIJSt

1990
SEDAN DeVillE

"Loaded"

IIWe buy"
Clean Used Cars

~.& and TRIcks :h. ~
~ Top $ Paid wxw

_ call
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

Ask for Val HamaltonWas $30,306
NOW 23,799'tfterRebate&TaXeS GUARANTEED

Auto Loans - No Rejects!
Good Crecit Bad Crecit
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's ~ls

All you need is a job and a desi'elo drivel 99&-0557or
996-0558. Act NOw For ARxoval. ASK FOR MR.
RENO OR MR. BLAINE. NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED.

SUPERIOR gtg~~J~8
•

313227-1100 lJL ~_1. __A._1
~. OPEN9T09MON&THURS f'Nl.~~

TUES, WED, FRI9 TO 6

8282West Grand River, Brighton AtI·96 Exit 145

BILL BROWN FORD
GET SOMETHING EXTRA

1990 TAURUS LX STATION WAGON
3 8 LEA, V6 oxford wMe, prerrnum sound system,
stereoradIOwrth cassette, saeedcontrol,reardelToster,
paint stripe, front & rear floor mats. r1lumma1edentry
system.autolampsystem. east a1Wll1run wheels, P205I
65R15 BSW, rear WIndow Wlpe/washer. rear faCing3rd
seat Stock #7681 WAS $19,752

$14890
1990 MUSTANG GT

STA ~RM
SHOP INSIDE

On Monday and Thursday
nights from 6:30 till 8:30 ....-------:lr-.----I
pm and all day Saturday.
Our garage will be packed
with Van Conversions, All
Priced To Sell.

YOU
PAY

Whrte, power equipmentgroup, power locks,
power Side Windows. speed control, AMlFM
cassettewith clock. rearWindowdefroster.lower
bodySidetwo-tonepaint Stock# 9155

WAS $16,429
YOU
PAY $12 594*
1990 PROBE GT

BIacl\, cargo lle-down net. rw WRlOw wwtwasller. speed ton-
~OI powes dnver seat. power WRlOwS and IOCIlS ilu3IlIUTwled
VlSOf l1lIITors AIMM cmeIIe W1Ih preI1IOIIl SOIfId power an-
tesIII eteclronM: clrnale ccrlrOl .. arIJ.lo« Ilr1IOOO ~ 5
speed maRlaI tral1Sllll$SlOl1 Stock # 7732

WAS $18,839

~~~$14 468*

SAVE
THOUSANDS

No haggling all vans have
discounted prices on the
windshield. Van conversion
reps will be here to answer

1990 any questions. Special In-
terest Ratel

AEROSTAR ECLIPSE VAN CONVERSION
Air, cruise, tih wheel. tinled glass, power windows
and locks, IIghl group, power mirrors, stereo cas-
sette, 4 captains chatrs. rear mirrors, rear seat bed,
running boards, unique deSigner painl, mag Wheels,
electronic dash and more.
Stock #11188
WAS 123,532

1990
VAN EXPRESS BRONZE EXPRESS

1990 THUNDERBIRDLX
5 to choose from

Keyless entry. power window, lOcks. door,
passenger seaVanlenna, premium elec:ttonIc
cassette, cast aluminum wheels. clearcoat
paint

Air, auto. electronic cassette, quad
captains chairs. seat bed, cruise. tlh,
sport wheel covers. oak trim. handling
package, light convenience group.
Stock #11623 WAS $21,689

~~~$13,689*
3 At This Price

WAS $19,381

~~~$13,995*YOU PAY

$15,966*
d I 8ec:urlty Total DueMo e DEPOSIT AT 'ICEPTlOlI

ESCORT $150 saoo40 Conversions On Salel
ECLIPSE • BIVOUAC • VAN EXPRESS

A sale is only as good as the product you offer. We carry Eclipse,
Bivouac, and Van Express. see the rest-buy the best-we can sell you
the most practical or the most luxurious van. See for yourself.

$1000
1000
1175

1."~
RANGER 412
Xl. T 111m 1acllllrnIIef tullllmnum _ . cleeP
llISh. eIec1ronoc AMfM S1mO W1llI <asS_ClOCk.
_ ICcenI tape S1njle stilling ·tar WVlClow
chrome rur steP b:ll'lllll, power <le-"lllI Sll<
,,2402T WAS $11,792

57850*

1991

PROBE GL 2·DOOR HATCHBACK
Tift steenng column and cluster converuence grOup
I !JIlte<l~ss elec1nC reill WIndOW de~oster spee<l
control a. C_lllI Slk.,,2562

WAS $14,593

~~~$12 193*
'.

1991

TAURUS 4-DOOR SEDAN
All torllliIIorong reM WRlOw deftester paJtII s!tlCltpower dOC< IotkS 3 Ot. ER V6 engrne _
overdnYe trW ~0r4 and rw IIoor mats spoe<l_ Sill #2496

WAS $15,870

~~~512 470*

AutomabC transa.xJe manu~1 contrOl atr conotflQrung
power lock group duJl electnc contrOl rmrors tilt
steenno wIleel ~caSl wIleets reill WIndOW
defroster !lgtlt group Iront center armrest
eteetrOOlC AM FM sterto with cassent clOCk.. front
and rear IIoor mats cleillcoal mmDlc .""'1 Sl\
"2294 WAS $12,825

~~~$9856*

E__ AMfM stereo W1llI caSSf!1e 6 way
powes _ s $tal roar wl'1dow deftOSltr """'Y
group cut ..... num wneelS C/IlI$t bit Iront IIoor
mats _ 010 1rJnS/t1ISSlOIl power lOCk
group WIndOWs Sill "2798

WAS $17,527

~~~513 977*

Ax COO(htlOl'»f'lO privacy glus Otlule p~lnlstnpe
spetd Confr04111t -..t\ttl automatIC 00 transm'SSlOn
eltctrOl"\lC rear 'MOOo... aefros1tr e ectne AM FM
sttreo cusene Ck)('k SUr. ,,2i42

WAS $17,319

~~~513,668*

1991~

ESCORT PONY
2·DOOR

WAS $7920
YOU
PAY

WAS $19.940

Automattc aIr c1u,se tit PO_er VlIIl"IOO",S PO'l\t'
lOCkS fur 'A'UI'lt' 'IlIPtr o1no C'tlrosttr 1\l\Ur'\
tltum.num 'IltlttlS CtlSstnt SIOC' -Z91)

·,··

•
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. QUALITY PRE-OWNED
. VEHICLES

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'88 DODGE DAYTON '88 CARAVAN LE

TURBO Blue/Woodgraln. too many
BlackwithShelbyPackage options to list

85985 89995

Auto. v-6, alt. cap.
bl ...

LoodecI __

62 dlelel .........
Packag.

fully _ w/1ealMr
16.000 mho

-12 9
'89 FORD
ESCORT

Auto. alt. V-6
Auto. 2 doot. only

23.000 rnIleI

'89 CHEVROIlT '87 CHEVY '87 DODGE
5-10 CONVERSION DAKOTA 4X4

IIue with SlIYer VAN
olrtpet. oporI w'-l ..

be,l buy Top 01=....",Red, 2 OJ. Auto, air Auto. Alc.
Low Mllel

'85 DODGE
8-250

'87 FORD '87 DODGE
EXP RAIDER 4x

e-lion 'A2n, IuIIy
loaded. only 49.000

mllel
Illac:lc/Gold

'87 DODGE
CARAVAN

'86 '86 '88 DODGE
CHEVROLET MERCURY DAKOTA
~10 PICKUP MURKUR SPORT 4X4

XR4T1
V-6, auto. aIr

'86 DODGE
B250

WAGON
TooMan~:ilptlon, 10

'87 DODGE '88 GMC '85 MERCURY
1/2 TON LE CUBE COUGAR LS

TRUCK CARGO VAN
LoodecI with low Auto. air. and more

..... Aulo.V-8._SUPERIOR
OlD5-CADIUAC

GMClRUCKS
8282 W. G. River

Brighton
227-1100 BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River
..,229~4100

Where to find the BEST DEAL
on a New Chevrolet or GEO •••

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLETI -
Commer<:e Rd. +- N

STORM GSI
IN STOCK NOW!
Call For Color Selection

6244500

1-96

~ Gralld River

i

19915-10
~~ EXT. CAB TAHOE

Stock #6153

Recllnll19 h'!lh badl budlet seats with console. am'fm
stereo/cass .• chrome front/rear bumpers. deluxe two tone
pamt. au~. hghtlng. deep tinted glass. P205f7S'R14. white
lettered tires. and morel

1991 CAVALIER
2 DR.
Stock #1370T

1991 5-10 .:.:TA~H::OE:..!-... ~
PICKUP I

Stock #6080

2.8L V·G, 5 spd. trans. w/OD, deluxe two tone P'a!nt.
chrome front & rear bumpers. amlfm stereo/cass •.slic!lng
rear WIndoW. air dam wlfog lamps. p.s., aux. lighting.
ralley whools. P205f75R14 wnite lettered tires and more.

Sale Price ...........$9355
Factory Cash Back •••• -1000

Auto. air. a~ stereo w/clock. rear defog, tint. glass.
left hand & nght hand sport mirrors, front & rear floor mats
& more.

Sale Price ••••••••••• $9771
Factory Cash Back ••••• - 500

Sale Price ••••••••• $10,998
GM Rebate •••••••.•• -1000

Sale Price •••••••••• $17,756
Factory Cash Back •••• -1000

YOUR COST ••• $8355 YOUR COST ••• $9271 YOUR COST ••• $9998
NO HIDDEN COSTS.

ALL YOU ADD IS TAX
TITLE & LICENSE . Die/< 2199 HAGGERTY RD.

WALLED LAKE
Open Mon. & Thurs. Til 9pm

Serving Oakland County
For Over 20 Years. Ge@)

624-4500624-4500
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NEW 1990 CAVALIER
STOCK NO. 4426

FACTORY PRlCE ••••••••••••••••••••• ,.$8639
DISCOUNT SAVlNGS ••••••••••••••••••••• ~
CONSUMER CASH BACK •••• , ••••••••••••• -500
YOUR NET TRAD~N
OR CASH REDUC.TION" •••••••••••••••••• -1000

LEASE PAYMENT FINANCE AMOUNT*-

1ST TIME BU'lERS DISCOUNT -600

5.WE ADDITIONAL '409 Afl;:CE $5848
~~~l~'6~~ ~ AMOUNT

r------....:.-----------.1
:.~~>-~

~ - ~ -oa ~

E:(0)... ~
1991 CAPRICE

STOCK NO. 8156
FACTORY PRICE ••••••••••..•••••••••• $17,248
DISCOUNT SAVINGS •••••••••••••••••••• -1854
CONSUMER CASH BACK ••••••••••••••••• -1500
YOUR NET TRADE-IN
OR CASH REDUCTION" •••••••••••••••••• -1000

LEASE PAYMENT FINANCE AMOUNT'"

$249* $12,894
SAVE ADDITIONAL $836

GM EMPLOYEE &
FAMILY OPTION 2

NEW 1991 STORM,
STOCK NO. 5035

FACTORY PRiCE •••••••••••••••••••••• $11,025
DISCOUNT SAVINGS ••••••••••••••••••••• 0815
CONSUMER CASH BACK -500
YOUR NET TRAD~N
OR CASH REDUCTION" -1000

LEASE PAYMENT FINANCE AMOUNT""

$169* $8710
1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT" .•.•...••••• -600

- SAVE ADDITIONAL '535 F.T B.
GM EMPLOYEE & AllIANCE $8110
FAMILY OPTION 2 AMOUNT

$499
MILFORD MILFORD

'86 CHEV. '860LDS '865-104X '83 DODGE 13ATON DELTA 88 BLAZER TON CARGOPICKUP VAN
Auto, V-8, air con- Automatic, air, Loaded, 2-tone Runsgreall
ditioning leather seats, paint, alummum

loaded wheels. only

$6695 $4495 $6995 $1495
MILFORD MILFORD MILFORD MILFORD

'88 CAPRICE '87 MERCURY '87 DODGE '76
CLASSIC OMNI4 DR CONCORDLYNX MOTORHOME

Air conditioning. Automatic, air con- Automatic, low Only 55.000
tilt, llpbed, control, dltioning. stereo, mileage miles, Hunter's
power IodIs low mileage Specllli at only

$7495 $3995 $2995 $4995

NEW 1991 5-10 PICK-UP
STOCK NO. 5695

FACTORY PRICE $8,507
DISCOUNT SAVINGS -419
CONSUMER CASH BACK ••••••••••••••••• -1000
YOUR NET TRADE"N
OR CASH REDUCTION" -1000

LEASE PAYMENT FINANCE AMOUNT'"

$124* $6088

NEW 1990 CORSICA
AUTO, AIR. STEREO. STOCK NO. 4398

FACTORY PRICE •••••• , •••••••••••••• .$11,792
DlSCOUNr SAVINGS •••••••••••••••••••• -1566
CONSUMER CASH BACK -500
YOUR NET TRADE-IN
OR CASH ReDUCTION" •••••••••••••••••• -1000"

LEASE PAYMENT FINANCE AMOUNT'"

$8726

1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT'" •••••••••••• -600

SAVE ADDITIONAL '404 F.T.s.
GM EMPlOYEE & FINANCE $5488
FAML Y OPTION 2 AMOUNT

1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT", ..••.••.•• -600

SAVE ADDITIONAL '566 F.T.B.
GM EMPlOYEE.. AllIANCE $8126
FAMLYOPTION2 AMOUNT

NEW 1990 CONVERSION
ASTRO VAN NO.3344

FACTORY PRiCE .$25,080
DISCOUNT SAVINGS -3090
CONSUMER CASH BACK ••••••••••••••••• -1000 \
YOUR NEW TRADE~N
OR CASH REDUCTION" -1000

LEASE PAYMENT

$292*
FINANCE AMOUNT'"

$15,490

NOVI NOVI NOVI

'86 CHEVROLET'85 CHEVROLET'88 CHEVROLET '86 PONTIAC '87 CHEVROLET '85 FORD
ASTROVAN So10BLAZER SUBURBAN* GRAND AM CB.EBRITY THUNDERBIRD

8 passenger, V-6, au· Automatic, power TON 2 door, automatic, STATIONWAGONTURBO COUPE
tomatic, power steer· steering. power Like air conditioning, 8 ut Red net d
ing, power brakes brakes, air COndition. new. automat- power steering, passenger, a 0- a rea y,

IIlg.4x4, V-6 ic, V-8, loaded I power brakes, r,:ag~'3f~0~~e~ loaded,
clean I

PREVIOUSLY
OWNED

VEHICLES •••
All Safety
Checked
Vehicles

Ready to Gol
We have the '86 CHEVROLET
nicest Used CELEBRITY 4 DR

Cars &
AutomatIC, air con·Trucks In the ditioning, cleancar,

warra~~~:;lIable $4799

NOVI NOVI NOVI

$4999
NOVI NOVI NOVINOVI NOVI

'86 GMC '87
1/2 TON PLYMOUTH
PICKUP TURISMO 2DR

Automatic, Siera Hatch, 48,000
cackage., 4x4, miles, great carl

lad< beauty,

$6999 $2999
"1000 reduces "CAP COST"& lease payments subject to approved credit on 48 mos. eIosed end lease. 60.000 mile linlation., Lessee is responsble for excessive wear and tear. 1st payment plus security deposit (1 st month pmt. plus $25 00) license and bUe
fees required. To get total amount multiply Jlllyment brnes 48 plus $1 000. SIb~ to 4% use tax. excessive mileage charge is 1C)¢per mile if 60.000 miles is exceeded. Lessee has the option to pwchase at lease-end at a price or formula to be negotiated with
Jay Chevrolet. lstTlME BUYER DiSCOUNT DOES NOT APPLY TO LEASE. 1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT (F.T B.) applies only to GMAC financmg and subject to their approval. Cash buyers add $600 to net purchase price. --Finance amount subject to

GMAC approval. Terms up to 60 months at 11.25 A.P.R. add tax, title & transfer. Offer applies to in-stoc:k units only. AI prloi' sales excluded. Ad expires 11-7·90.

AubnatIc, Power Sleemg,
Power Brakes, ar cordm
IIl90 4 ct, 15,000mles

10,999 $8499

NOVI

'88 FORD
MUSTANGGT

LOADEDI
Sunroof ••.

'90
CAVALIER's,
2 TO CHOOSE

'86 FORD
F-150

PICK-UP

l'
I'

AutomabC. Power
Steering, Power
Brakes, clean,

$5999

NEW1990 METRO
STEREO, STOCK NO. 4441

FACTORY PRiCE •••• _ , .$7551
DISCOUNT SAVINGS ••••••••••••••••••••• -496
CONSUMER CASH BACK •••••••••••••••••• -500
YOUR NET TRAD~N
OR CASH REDUCTION" 1000

LEASE PAYMENT FINANCE AMOUNr"'

$124* $5555

--~
$ ~7ifII#

NEW 1990 PRIZM
AUTO, AIR STEREO, STOCK NO. 1517

FACTORY PRICE ••••••••••••••••••••• .$11,534
DISCOUNT SAVINGS ••••••••••••••••••••• -759
CONSUMER CASH BACK -1250
YOUR NETTRAD~N
OR CASH REDUCTION" -1000

LEASE PAYMENT FINANCE AMOUNT'"

$163*, $8525e.-.o-.'

348-7000

GRAND RIVER EAST OF NOVI RD. • N()VI
OPEN MON., TUES., & THURS., 't119

,.

____ ~~ ~ ""_ _=____.J
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sandwiched between stranded lumber-
particle or chip board - facings, he said.

Preassembled stressed-skin structural panels
- which come in anywhere from 4-by-8 to 8-
by-20 foot panels - offer strength similar to a
continuous column and do not require wood
studs.

Instead, the panels are connected by studs in
channels at the top and bottom and between
panels by overlapping joints "like blocks
sliding into place," Savoy said.

"Once a house is done and the sheathing is
put up, you can't tell the difference."

The solid construction prevents bending,
twisting and warping, he said, which gives the

wall greater strength
and thermal stability
because there is less
settling and shifting.

~~_..-. Also, because the
wall is pre assembled -
rather than building wall
sections, standing them
up, connecting them and
adding insulauon -
homes are closed up___ lIII!!!!!!!!!IIi1!".. within hours, he said.

And because the
stressed-skin structural
panels are connected
with overlapping
"thermal splining," air
infiltration is cut
dramatically. The
tighter home is far more
energy efficient

Housewraps, which
act as an air filtration
barrier, serve a similar

purpose to the moisture-blocking paper of the
past. but today's synthetic plastic wraps are far
better, Gassman said.

Housewraps literally wrap around a home to
keep air from seeping through cracks and
seams. Although house wraps have no insula-
tion value in themselves, they do help keep a
home energy efficient.

"Even under 10 mph wind conditions, the
average insulated wall will allow air seepage
through small cracks and seams - and that
reduces a home's energy efficiency," Gassman
said.

Housewraps also block ultra-violet rays that
degrade the older moisture barriers, he said.

While not a problem if a house is closed up
and the exterior walls are covered with brick or
another type of siding, some projects -
especially d<>-it-yourselfcabins or second
houses - may have to stand up to the elements
for months.

Moisture barriers will break down and allow
water and condensation to damage the wood
beneath; ultraviolet-resistant house wraps do not
break: down, Gassman said.

Finally, house wraps allow moisture to escape
from within walls to the outside without
allowing cold or hot air from outside to enter,
he said.

When you think insulation, what comes to
mind? A pink or yellow roll of fiberglass?
Maybe some blow-in or loose-fill Insulation?
If you're really a student, maybe an expanded
polystyrene board.

In the never-stagnant building environment,
insulation has moved well beyond these basics.
But few ever peel back the outer layers of a
home or building and peer beneath.

Almost anything in a home today can be
considered insulating, but the nuts and bolts
insulation - the wraps, the blow-ins, the
modular wall panels, the polystyrene panels -
forms the first line of defense to both cold and
heat loss.

Insulative sheathing is a
strengthened,expanded
polystyrene foam applied to
the outer frame of the
building, said Simplex
Products Division spokes-
man Gerald Gassman.

Insulative sheathing serves
as a base for an exterior
cm,ering. It is a fairly
common insulative material,
but has been improved in
recent years, he said.

Sheathing provides
insulative value in three
ways, Gassman said. One, it
has an intrinsic insulative
value; two, it seals seams
and openings in walls; and
three, when properly
installed, it has a reflective
value

"The sheathing is actually
set away from the wall-
about three-quarters of an inch- and that
reflects heat back into the house like a
1bermos bottle reflects heat back into a
bottle," Gassman said.

Insulative sheathing comes in ngid panels
that also add strength to a wall to prevent
bowing, cracking and warping, Gassman said.
Ftnally, insulative sheathing adds to a house's
fire wall rating, he said.

Another alternative offers not only insula-
tion but a finished appearance as well, said
Ward Pimley, spokesman for Dryvit Systems
Inc., the leading manufacturer of "outsulation."

DIyvit is marketed locally by Jarecki
Distribution Inc. in Plymouth.

Unlike other types of insulation, outsulation
is a fmished wall, Pimley said. Others require
an exterior brick, stone, or siding finish, but
outsulation requires no additional covering.

With exterior wall and insulation systems,
an acrylic top coat is applied over reinforced
mc;sh layered with fine Portland cement, which
is applied over an expanded polystyrene foam
base, Pimley said.

Besides adding insulation value to a home,
outsulation also comes in a virtually unlimited
supply of colors and textures and can be
carved to resemble columns, brick work and
other features, Pimley said.

Tired of Pink?
Try insulative

sheathing
The Tiffen

A porch, day-
light basement
and plenty of
storage
By James McAlexander

A wide front porch, complete with railings
and posts, gives country chann to the other-
wise contemporary Tiffen.

When built as designed, perched on the
gentle slope of a hillside lot, downslopes at
the back and sides are put to good use, creat-
ing a daylight basement and garage.

Combined square footage of nearly 1,600
square feet in this lower level provides so
much storage, homeowners will be challenged
to fill it all. The basement could be developed
as a rough-and-tumble rumpus room for kids,
a shop, a craft area, a studio or whatever.
Larger families mighi. t:ven want to consider
partitioning it off to create extra bedrooms.
Plumbing is in place of installation of a third
bathroom here, if desired.

Vaulted ceilings and a generous use of
windows in the family area-entryway,
dining room, kitchen, eating nook and living
room-create a feeling of luxurious spacious-
ness.

Sliding glass doors provide easy access to
the deck from the large country kitchen,
inviting outdoor dining when the weather
permits. It also has au eating bar.

In the central utility room, there is addi-
tional space for a freezer as well as for an
industrial-strength sink.

The master suite has a large walk-in closet
and is fitted with two vanities, one inside the
bathroom and the other outside.

Siblings are sure to fight over who gets the
front bedroom due to its extra-large windows,
topped by an elegant half-round.

There are several advantages to outsulation,
he said.

"First, it places the insulation on the exterior
where it does the most good."

A key here is that outsulation minimizes
thermal shock. In the typical wall, cold air
infiltrates the wall in the winter, and warm air
builds up in the wall in the summer.

In a wall fitted with the exterior wall and
insulation system, heat is stored in the wall in
the winter and outside heat is deflected in the
summer. The cost of heating and cooling is
much lower, he said.

Outsulation, which is seamless, also seals
thermal bridges and prevents air inftltration as
well as sealing out the elements, Pimley said.
Conventional walls absorb water and over a
period of time, walls buckle or warp and
insulation value is lost.

Another option is the preassembled
stressed-skin structural panels. Although
available for nearly 20 years, they are only
beginning to catch on among the nation's
builders, said Tom Savoy, technical director at
AFM Corp. in Minnesota.

AFM, with plants throughout the country,
mcluding Grand Rapids, builds the
preassembled insulated panel, which is
essentially a rigid expanded polystyrene board
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Expanded roles for real estate brokers
By James M. WOodard

TIlere is a new high-tech glint in the eye of
your friendly neighborhood real estate bro-
ker, as he focuses on expanded services and
revenues.

Utilizing latest computer-generated capa-
bilities, many brokers can now not only fmd
a home for a prospective buyer, but they can
also line up the best possible fmancing pack-
age.

Using a computerized loan-origination
system, a broker can quickly compare the
interest rates and other terms from a number
oflenders. From thisup-t<>-the-minute infor-
mation, the loan that is most favorable to the
home buyer (borrower) is selected.

Some systems can qualify the buyer and
actually submit a loan application to the
selected lender electronically-all from the
comfort of the broker's office via his in-
creasingly sophisticated computer.

These special loan services usually in-
vol\'e a lender-pay orbuyer-pay arrangement.

Ina rypicallender-pay setup. the system is
owned by a third party. TIlebrokerpaticipates
in the computerized network system.

In a buyer-pay arrangement, the home
buyer pays an agreed-upon fee to the broker
for the service. Normally, it's all spelled out
ina "mortgage location service" agreement,
signed in advance by all panies.

The growing involvement of real estate
brokel1 in mortgage origination, and the
right real estate brokers to collect a fully

discloed fee for providing additional ser-
vices, was recently discussed by Norman
Flynn, president of the National Association
of Realtors at a hearing before we Housing
subcommittee of the Senate Banking Com-
mittee.

TIle concept of providing a variety of
services, including findmg a buyer with a
mortgage to purchase the seller's home, rep-
resents the future for the real estate industry,
Flynn said. The concept, often referred to as
"one-stop shopping," is made possible
through these loan origination systems.

TIle Department of Housing and Urban
Development outlmed ll<;position on the use
of these systems by real estate brokers during
a Sept. 18 hearing before the Housing sub-
committee of the House Banking Commit-
tee. HUn underscored NAR' s contention
that the systems can benefit consumers by
providing a wide choice of mortgages, inter-
est rates and loan teml8 in the convenience of
the broker's office.

"Real estate brokers do far more than
simply show houses," Flynn said. "Today's
buyers expect us to have the most up-t<>-date
information p'ossible on home loans. TIley
view it as pan of our role."

Both HUn and NAR believe that payment
to real estate brokers using the system is
allowed under the Real Estate Settlement
Procedures Act. The law, enacted in 1974 to
raise consumer awareness about the nature
and cost of settlement fees, does prohibit

payments for simple lender referrals, which
involve no work from a broker. However, the
law clearly allows the collection of fees for
actual services rendered.

Several states have addressed real estate
broker involvement in mortgage ongination.
A clear trend among states 18 to permit pay-
ment to real estate brokers providing mort-
gage locauonassistance, although some states
do require real estate brokers to obtain a
separate mortgage broker license in order to
charge such a fee.

For obvious reasons, many mortgage
bankers frown on the emerging trend, think-
ing the brokers are stepping on their turf. But
most industry leaders and legislators seem to
feel the expanded role of brokers is in the
consumers' best interests.

ment value of farmland is making a strong
recovery as well."

"Farmland values rose an average of 8
percent to 9 percent in Iowa and Nebraska in
1989," said Dean Glock, executive vice-
president of the Omaha-based Farmers Na-
tional Co., the nation's largest farm manage-
ment fmo. "Similar galDSoccurred in most
of the 22 states in which we're active."

In a special report from Bob Crane, chair-
person of the Land Trends and Values Com-
mittee of Realtors Land Institute, Iowa
Chapter, it was revealed that Iowa land val-
ues increased during each of the past four
years-up 44 percent since the fall of 1986.

Q. Is It true that RTe sometimes uses
an auction to dispose of forclosed reel
estate?

A. A nationwide auction in which 71prop-
erties were to be sold was planned by the
Resolution Trust Corp. The auction-a
method to quickly dispose of real estate
owned by failed savings auf loan associa-
tions-was to be televised via a close-circuit
TV setup.

However, at the last minute the auction
wascanceled. It will possibly be resCheduled
in the future, it was reported.

FLOOR PLAN
G ...aa

MIW.I. __ : 52'0- • 41:0"
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Q. Is farmland stili a no-no as a viable

real estate Investment?
A. It's increasingly becoming a yes-yes

form of investment. Here is the view of Nick
Klaus, a very knowldgeable writer for the
"Century 21 Real Estate Investment Jour-
nal";

"Farmerr who survived the farm crisis of
the 19808 are looking forward to a bumper
crop this year in most areas across the United
State.<;.Many have expanded their opera-
tions,encouraged by strong commodity prices
and an improved export market.

"With prime farmland values on the up-
swing, confidence in the long-term invest-

BASEMENT PLAN

For a study pia" of the Tiffe" (209·22), serul $5 to
LandnulTk Designs, P.O. Box 2307 CN, Eugene, OR
97402. (Be sure to specify plan name and "umber
when ordering.)

Inquiries are invited arul may be answered
in this column. Write James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190, San
Diego, CA 92112-0190.
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This late Victorian love seat could bring $700-$800 In good condition.

NO HOME IS
GUARANTEED SAFE
.FROM HARMFUL
:~DONGAS!
~ERICAN:I: LUNG ASSOCIATION:.: ·1. 0'SOUTHEAST 14RHIGAN

In/S spact> donaft'd os a OUOIIC s€>rv,ce
• : by the! publls~'

TheUS EPA all"bules os many os
20000 lung cancer dealhs each year
10 radon exposure which ISsecond
only 10cogarelle smokIng as a cause of
lung cancer
The US Surgeon General warns thai
radon gas poses a se"ous heallh Ihreat

Test Your Home Today ...

For Information Call

(313)559-5100
·.·

• • e • "'4 •

Your love seat is late Victorian
By J...... ca. McCollam

0. The encIOMd photo Is of alove
... t I purchaMd about 40 years ego
from an .. tata .... In San FrencllCO.
The man who reupholstered It aaJd It
wal solid goa;n walnUl

Any Information you can provide
will be ..,preclated.

A. 1bls Is a late Victorian love seat
made In the fourth quarter of the
19th centul)'. Itwould probably sell
for $700 to $800 In good condJUon.

0. Thll mark lion the backofa por.
trait plata depicUng a beautiful girt
weartng a large brtmmed hat and an
ermine wrep.

can you tell me anything about the
age and value of thll?

A. The letters, ·K.P.M: stand for
the Konlg1iche Porzellan Manufak-
tur, the Krfster Porzellan Manufak-
tur, or the Kister Porzellan Manufak-
tur. Usually there Is an addJUonal
mark that IndJcates which of these
three.

Your plate was probably made In
the late 19th centUJY and might sell
for $100 to $300 depending on the
complete mark. .

0. I have a brown gl8Z8d pitcher
with a hound handle.

··. m.'ALTO"

Re-Locatlon Hotline
1-800-523-2460ext E-508

.'
11518 HIGHLANDRD (M59) Hartland

CALL: (313) 632·5050
(313) 887-4663

~~~
IU_SUYICIJ

REDUCED BIG TIME I
Rrst lime buyer. don't wlllt
another cboy to s.. this 3
bedroom raneh. Loeated
b.tween BrIghton and
Hartland. In a quiet sub with
lake privileges, flreplaee.
snaehed garage, nice yard.
Prlced at '69,900.00. This I.
Hsrtland's beat value.

SPACIOUSI
Secluded horne on almost 5
acres. large country kitchen
with daylIght ceiling, lamlly
room with stone IIrePla'" and
plant room with wat.r
prIvileges on two lakes,
HlM'lland SChool. '125,8Oll.

ALL BRICK RANCH-
Hartland Schools, 2 full baths.
2 brlek f1replac.s. full
basement, attaehed garage
and barn with a loft, Intercom,
central vacuum. You won't
belIeve It's only '109,900.00.

PRICE REDUCED
on this Farmhouse style
Colonial which Is only one
year old. You'lI love the
wrap-around porch. 3 larg"
bedrooms, 2% baths and much
more on a onl>-acre plus lot.
Only '164,900

How can I tell If thll II a genuine
Bennington pitcher?

A. FIrst. the chance of this being
genuine Bennington Pottel)' Is slim.
However, here are the clues:

• The hound's nose should rest on
his paws.

• The hound's collar should be
chain link.

• There should be room for your
hand between the hound and the
pitcher.

• There should be a deer on the
body of the pitcher.

• The glaze should be mottled
brown streaked with green.

A. Your beer set was made by War-
wick Chlna Co. In WheelIng, W. Va.,
during the 18908. Itwould probably
sell (or $365 to $385 in good
condJUon.

0. Encloaad Is a picture of my antique
bed. I believe It II called a "cannonbaa
bed." It hal wooden ~ In the Ilde
ralil and head and fool rail&.

can you tall me the ~x1mate
age and value?

A. The pegs were used to lace a
rope back and forth to support a
feather bed. This feature 18 charac-
teristic of beds made In 1825 and
1850.

Your bed would probably sell for
$500 to $600.

0.1 have an anUque French flgurtne
of a lion Walking on his hind le:Js. It Is
marked "K & G-Frence."

What do thelnldals stand for. When
waalhla made? How lnuch lalt worth?

A. Your figurine was made by
Keller and Guerin In Luneville,
France, about 1900. It would prob-
ably sell for about $125 to $1351n an
anUque shop.

send your quesUons about anU-
ques with plcture(s), a detailed de-
scrlpUon, a stamped, sell-addressed
envelope and $1perltem toJames G.
McCollam, P.O. Box 1087, Notre
Dame, IN 46556. All quesUons W1l1be
answered, but publIshed pictures
cannot be returned.

McCollam Is a memberoftheAnU-
que Appraisers Association of.
America.

0. Can you Identify a beer set with
the following mark. It consists of a hel-
met with croaMd lWora over the
narne"Warwlc~"~ellapitchw
and IIx mugs; each ha. a picture of a
monk or a friar.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Cornmarclal - ~1aI -

IndUltrlaI - Vacant
MEMBER8ItP IN1WO MIA.11USTS_ W_ OokIond _ d R=o....
~e.unll'_d_

OLING

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc.
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

A F FOR 0 A B L E PASSIVE SOLAR CON-
RANCH IN SOUTH TEMPORARY on 2+
LYON 3 bedroom acres, barn, horses OK.
home in established Builder's ranch has lots of

b 'th' lki d' extrasII 3 bedrooms - 2SU WI In wa ng IS- d l' fi' had 10
t f h F'I up an In ms wer
ance 0 ~ o~. ami Y level. Master suite with
roqm~Lwlth .flrepl~cel "cedar solarium for your
1Y2 baths, rec room in jacuzzi. In-ground pool,
basement, attached 1 1000+s.f. decking, central
car garage. $91,900 air, barn: $169,900 '

2x6 CaNST. RANCH ON 2+
ACRES Love1y new brick and
wood home on private road in
Huron Valley Schools. Master
suite with deluxe ceramic bath
with jacuzzi at one end. 2 other
bedrooms at opposite end.
Vaulted great room with fire-
place, wet bar, doorwalf to
20x10 deck over 2OX10 patio.
Unfinished walkout has 2 door-
walls for add'11200 sJ..plus 3Id_
bath. $154,900

COLONIAL WITH CLASS!
We lust listed thIs beauty
located In the Huron Valley
School Dlstrlet on a large
landscaped lot. near Lake
Sherwood and Highland
Recreation' ~. Features 3
maulWI,becIrooma. 2% baths,
first floor laundry. central air.
large kitchen with oak
cabinets. 11Ie list of arnenlltl&s
goes on and on first offerlng at
'153 500.

CITY OF HOWELLl
Gr-t st_r home fea".lres 3
bedroom •• over 1400 sq. ft.
City .arvlce. In a C\ulet
neighborhood. Cozy flrepl_.
Motivated sellers. Just
reduced a .econd time.
'64.200.00. Indudes 1 yr. home
warranty.

INVESTORS lHlS IS IT!
6 unit apt. eomplex with over
530 It. 01 lake frontage on a
private all sports lake In
Brlghton, fully rented with a
good cash flow, 3 units totally
rwbuRt. 11Ie possibilities 81'8
endlass, '325,000.00. Terms
available.

WELCOME HOME!
DrIve up to this beautiful brlck
ranch on 2 manicured acres.
Architecturally designed open
poor _plan_offers master .suIte
pilla 2 additIonal bedrooms,
grait room with fireplace.
finIshed lower level. Prlced to
sell quickly. '149.800.

OPEN SATURDAY
Nov. ~ 1-4 p.m.

5 bedrooms-3 baltia-bam on
1% acres - from U$-23 & ~11 -
lak. ~11 East to Fenton Road
- Fenton Road North Yo Mile to
o-p&th.

NESTLED AMONG NATUREI
On the edge of Mmord, dose
to G.M. Proving Grounds. Thl.
3 bedroom colonial reat. on a
beautiful 2.43 Ae. wooded
HltIng. The family room has a
eozy fireplace and door wall to
large deCk, full boo.... ent and a
2 ear attached garage, for the
meticulous. '134,l1OO.oo.

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING I
Nearly 5 heavily wooded acres.
Immaculate Ranch with natural
brick flr.plaee. beautllul
kitchen with skylight, IInlshed
boo_nt. sc..-.ed In porch.
NIce barn wIth loft. 2 car
garage. A great value for
'114,1100.

JUST LISTED
A beautiful 4 bedroom, 2%
bath home f.atures 2 ear
garag.paved strwets-clean &
neat·Hartland Sehools. You
need to see this one.
"153,5Oll.00

5,650 Properties SOLD
in the Metropolitan
Area So Far This Year b

Call Real Fslate O"e 10pili Mlchlga" 's mosl sllccessflll seller of homes 10 work for )'011

Milford NorthvillelNovi Plymouth/Canton
684-1065 348-6430 455-7000

CfleaJ Estat ...One Inc 1990

LOOK NO MOREl 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
with partially IInllhed ba.ement. Cu.lom
dellgned khchen, large backyard backl to golf
courHt Mucn morell $87,500 348-6430

NORTHVILLE 1986 RANCH. Enjoy country IHI
wtlh clly conveniences All brick. large khchen.
lanlulle "stonehard" finish on buement floor.
Appliances and "Me. contract Included,
Room 10 expand $96,000 455-7000

I
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$5,000
OFF ANY LOT

Limited Offer thru November Only

Custom lakefront homes
from ...$199,900

with private parks in beautifuliJ Mallards Landing
MODEL AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Beautifullakefront properties'
jrom ...$59,999

Limited number of desirable
properties available at this price!

Builders Welcome
DIrections:

hI·59 to HIckory Ridl!e. North to Clyde
Road then East to Mallards LandIng

in Highland Township.

Ii
~.IIlLl~ &

Coventry Homes
(313) 887-0090

Mon.·Thurs 3·7
Friday 2-5
Sat.-Sun 1-5

Call today
for more
information
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Useful books for the home gardener
• What Is a transplanting

ferU1lzer?
e Dosomelype8ofvegetableshave

apeda1 fel't11iur needs?
Here. too. the advantages and dis-

advantages ofboth natural and com-
merdal fel't11iurs are explored. and a
full-page chart gives the nutrient
composltJon of commonly used or-
ganic matl'l1ala.

Fol1awlng a chapter that answers
ouestlona on Indoor and outdoor
8eecung, transplanUng, success10n
pJanUng, container vegetables gar-
dena. haIveating and pest control.
there Is an encyclopedJa oC 40 veget-
ables from arUchokea to zucch1n1
whlchfeaturea complete growingand
ha:veaUng lnstn1cUons.

-Herbs: lOCH Gardening Quea-
Uona Answered- also dewtea Its sec-
ond half to an encyclopedia oC over 50
herbs. which includes hlatorical
back#otmd and suggestlons far us-
Ing the herbs as well as complete
growing and harvesting lnfonnaUon.
A handy chart follows. gMng at-a-
glance lnfonnatJon on the character-

Isues of favorite herbs (height. basic
uses, propagaUon methods. auch
and soil requirements and so 00).

Introductory sections In -Herbs:
1001 Gardening Questions An-
swered- cover planning an herb gar-
den. groWIng the plants, solving
problems and enjoying the herb gar-
den. -Herbs for Special Places and
Purposes- answers such quesUons
as:

• WhJch herbs can Igrow for seeds
to use In breads and cookies?

• Are there any herbs that make
good ground covers?

• What herbs should I use for a
these garden of plants for herbal
teas?

-Enjoying the Herb Garden- an-
swers such queries as when to
haIvest herb leaves for fresh use and
when to cut the foliage for d1ylng.
whether herbs can be dried In a
microwave oven, how to make herb
butters and herbal vinegars, which
herbs are suited to making hoUdays
wreaths. and how to make herbal
teas.

andwatering. keePing the blrda away
and haIveaUng, growing strawber-
ries In containers.

Sketches along the page edges il-
lustrate clearly how beat to posIUon a
strawbeny plant In the soil, how to
space the plants In the plot. and how
to set up a strawbeny barrel

The vegetable secUon of -FruJts
andVegetables- follows aslmllarpat-
tern. starting out with quesUons on
subjects such as se1ecUng a site. de·
cldlng what to grow and planning a
small begtnner vegetable plot. Help-
ful sidebars Ust short-seaaon and
long-season vegetables. cool weather
and warm weather vegetables.
space-effiCient and consuming
vegatbles.

Preparing the soil. forming ralsed
beds and composUng are further
subjects explored In questlon form.

In the -Fertl1lzl.ng" sectlon ques·
uons such as these are addressed:

• What Is the difference between
organic and inorganic fertl1fzera?

e What do the numbers on the fer-
U1Izer bags mean?

By Petrick Denton

Two new books In Garden Way's
-1001 Gardening Questlons An-
swe~ series are volumes pub-
1lsbed earl1er this yearon -FruJts and
Vegetables,- and -Herbs.- The clear
and simple setup of these books
makes them useful quick reference
manuals for the home gardener.

The Orathalf of-FruIts and Veget-
ables. - for example, begtns by con-
slder1ng quesUons on se1ecUnga site
for frulUng trees, bushes and plants.
Next. a planting and growing section
deals with preparing the son. fertiliz-
Ing and pruning, container culture
and environment-friendly controls
for common pests. Then tl'.e IndM-
dual tree fruits. berries and grapes
are consldered.

In the strawbeny section. the Orat
quesUon deals with the differences
between June-bearing, ever-bearing
and day-neutral1ypes of strawbeny,

FollOWingquesUons conslder soil
preparaUon and planUng. fert1llzlng

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900FANTAsnC BUYIIII BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED
HOlE NESTL!D IN WOODS ON 2 ACRES. Cor1empory
rMCll 1BOOsq.... CllIhedrai c:elilQS. Ioor - c:eling lire-
places, 3 bednns, 2 ful baIhs, d~in room, family room,
IvIng room. open Ioor plm. AI stay. 2~ car
garage with finished loll. PLUS nsulaled.tieaied 32x4O
pole barn.

OPEN HOUSE EVERY SUNDAY
12:00 p.rn. III 7:00 p.rn.

(313) 227-4384 or (313) 229-4626
Within minutes of Golfing. Swimming. BoalIng. SkIing and
close 10 schools and shopping. $170,000.00

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
LOW FINANCING
LEASE '''0 OWN

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Uve in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

~.
OWNER TRANSFERREDII

NEED TO SELLIII

ALL NEW
Floor plans niUi 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

ALL Standard. Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
Summit St.

Beautiful3 Bedroom Brick TrH.eYeIwlfireplace In Family
Room-waIkDut doorwaI to Deck. Attached 2 car garage.
Hot tub avaIable. Lotallld close 10 town and x-way.
THOMPSONLAKE PRIVILEGES. PRICED TO S8.l111
$103.000.

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE I I WH2.trp~

Call Gerl DeMars for more details
-.5,46-6427or 546-6440

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive
-0a:
'E
4'11-------1
~ '-98

Novi f)

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Prope!ties, l'1c; 8RpKERS WELCOME

PERSONAL STATEMENT
The above home can be built for youl Location
Is Northville. Novi or Plymouth. Each custom
built home Is well appointed with all the latest
amenities. Prices start at $234.000. 349·1515

ABSOLU1I
CANTON. Privacy Is yours In this yard backing
to woods. Multi-level deck with year around
spa. 4 bedroom, 2'n baths, den, first floor
laundry, updated kitchen. $148,900 459-6000

ARE YOU READY TO BUY?
PLYMOUTH. Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch.
family room, fireplace, basement. garage.
newer furnace, hot water tank. 1'n baths, plus
an extr!l room In basement. $102,000
347-3050

IIAKEIIONEY
This positive cash flow duplex Is a great In-
vestment. Lots of updates an a super location.
Call 349-1515 for more Information. $94.900
(N06L1S)

KNOCKOUTWALIOUT
NOVI. This 4 bedroom, 2 and 2 half bath trl-
level has lots to ofter a growing family. Gour-
met kitchen, ree. room, walkout to a beautiful
treed lot. $198,900 462·1811

CONDO FACING WOOOS
WESTLAND. Sharp 2 bedroom. end unit. Me-
ticulously maintained. Includes all appliances.
Laundry room In unit with washer and dryer.
Immediate occupancy. $54.900 (P60MAN)
453-6800

CHARMlNGL Y CONVENEtn'
3 bedroom cedar ranch. Formal dining area,
formal living room plus spacious family room,
covered patio area. 2 car detached garage
with abundance of storage. $104,900
459-6000

CAPTIYATINGI
LIVONIA. Sharp 3 bedroom, 2'n bath renals-
sence style ranch In a lovely area. Family room
wltl> fireplace, basement paneled and tiled.
2'n car attached garage. $121,900 462·1811

PERFECT DOLL
LIVONIA. Features Include new windows. new
eat In kitchen. all neutral decor, full deck oft
back. $79,900 (P510PO) 453-5800

II THE COUNTRY,BUT 8TU II THE CITY
LIVONIA. EnJoy the 2,100 sq. ft. ranch on a
1oox297 ft. lot. Trees, trees, trees. Large faml·
Iy room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, attached ga-
rage. $124,900 459-6000

IIORTHVUE COIMlM8
NORTHVILLI. Stately pillard colonial with prt.
va1e court setting. 4 bedrooms, den, formal
dining, family room with fireplace, central air,
Iprlnkler Iyatem and more. $214,900
347-3050

UPDATED TO PERFECTION
PLYMOUTH. Professionally landscaped and
In-ground pond accented with redwood deek
with hot tUb. Screened porch. Master bed·
room accented with free standing fireplace.
$ 198,500 (P15SHE)453-6800

t

Poisonous plant
precautions
Among children under 5.
poisoning f,om plants is
second only to medicinal
poisoning. Know some
common poisonous plants
around your home.

• Some common
poisonous flowers are
bleedlnfJ heart. daffodils.
delphi mum, foxglove,
hens and chickens,
lanlana. lily 01 !he valley.
luplno and swepl pea.
• Some common
poisonous shrubs:
azalea, l11(tunlainlaurel,
oleander. privel.
rhododenron and yew.
• Some deadly
houseplants: caladium,
dlelfenbachia.
philodendron
• Some poisonous
wildflowers: bullercups.
limson weed. aulumn
crocus, mayapple.
poison hemlock •
moonseed berries and
waler hemlock.

~
CHARM ONLY FOUND IN
DREAMS 4 bedroom. 2'10balh
Tudor Colonial Amenities in-
clude longue end grOO\ltl wood
royer wtlh French ""t",nee
door.. kitchen wtlh breakfasl
... tlng area. doorwall leading
10 deQ< $.209.900_

'10 ACRE TREEO LOT A little
counlry In 1M city Enjoy 1M
spaciouS lot along wtlh your
2.000 sq It coi0niai end all II •
ame",11es Only $154.900 :147-
3050

GooO HOUSE GOOO AREA
All brick end vlnyt trtm ranch
with .. bedrooms. :z baths. with
lOads of updates Roof, fur·
nace. elr conditioned end car·
pelS This home has be«l
cared lor $108.900 _1111

BRING YOUR POCKETBOOK
Thi. clean. ....1 maintained
ranch Is OM 0' the basI buys
3 bedrooms. 2·... balhs. with
new furnace $87.900 _1811

Talk abOul e Iharp home!
From the neutral decor to the
spaciouS dining room Farnily
room with calhedral ceiling.
large master bedroom
$98 500 (POOWES)_

MILFORD TWP.
NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 bed-
room colonial. 2''''' baths, fir&-
place In IMng room. IuI baSe-
__ t Pick)'OUr own tile arK!
counter tops S 18t.000 347-
3050

NORTHVILLE
SHARP. CLEAN. three bed·
room. 1·... balh br1Ck ~
wtlh many updal". Including
IIoor plan Located on dead·
tIOd .Ir", OYOrloOking woods
arK! pond $ 118800 (N80SPRI
341-1515

Livonia
Plymouth/Canton

.

We've Movedl
The two Northville locations are
now under one roof. Visit us at
41860 Six Mile Road, between
Haggerty aM Northville Roads.

462·1811
459-6000

AlII ~L'1l1 .. 0WIIlI ....
Plymouth/Canton 453-8800 .. CtIMI ...

Northville 347-3050/349-1515 The HomeSellers~

•

"

\
r

LocaIIOn plus lOt _ plus let-
ting equal. a rare oppor1un/ly
Walk to hislorlc downlown
!rom this CUSlom buill home
Large. treed 101 $162.900
(N65CEN)34I-1515

TOP OF THE WORLD TIIls .. -
qulSlle condo 011... rnMy
amenlloes or todm conI .....
porary living Br... thtaklng
vtew from deQ< with ""'*"
!rom masl., bedroom or IMng
room $174900 (N54EASI_
1515

Prime 1oca11On. ttvee bed-
room. 2'10 bath home 2.300
sq It. end ." unllnlslMld walk·
oul _t 'or ..... more
IMng spaco all lor $ 179.900
(N 17ROG) 341-1515

GORGEOUS SETTINGl Almost
1.800 sq It ranch let on ap-
ptoxlmalely 1 lICre 4 bed-
room, famHy room wtth fir&-
place. deck and more
$139.900 (P41BRA)_

WALK TO THE PARK This
condo Is priced to .... You
slmpIy can'l Uk lor more
1.200 sq It. 2 bedrooms. 1'10
baths. $71.900_1811

DELIGHTFUL CONDO 2 bed-
room _ ..... tIOd unit wlth
lovely vtew Neutral decor
$72.900 (P59PLYI_

CANTON
CHARMING 3 bedroom. 1'10
bath. br1Ck & aluminum Quad.
large living room wllh r~epIace
& doorwall Large counlry
kitchen. dining room has bow
Window and buln in shetYeS
$115.000_

BACKYARDLOVERSI~~
ful ptemlum lOt. abow ground
beaUllful round Mahogany ""-
er\l)' elllcient. solar healed
pool 4 bedrooms. 2·... baths.
lamily room wtlh Ilreplace ..... 1
bar attached gar_ base-
menl $118900_

BETTER THAN NEW Impt __
ments instaRed and Induded
in price' this almOSt new
(1988) 4 bedroom colonlalr ... •
tures 2',., baths. formal dining
room. tamely room with nr.
place $138.900_

QUICK OCCUPANCYI OCCu-
pancy within 30 daysl TIlls Is a
Ilmlled pte model prI<A on tho.
stunnlng COIOnlai 4 bedrooms.
2'10 bathS. almost 2000 sq It
A real .teal at this price
$ 129 900 :1474050

CONoo PRICEO TO SELLI 3
bedroom charmer Luxurious
living room. fln_ baSe-
ment, neutral decor Below
markel at $71900 (P18NEW)-

NICE LOOKING HOME IS VI-
nyl SIded. Has 1.....car garage
on comer 101Wood_
$76 500 (P03HOL) 453-6800

YOUR OWN FOREST Sur·
roundH>g thls CUS10m buoll 4
bedrcom home WIth filll_
walko()U\. CIrcular stairway on
a poenuum heavily wooded
ravone lot In trallwood
$191.000 347-3050

REDFORD

NOVI

A WORLD OF LMNGI LOll ol
windows lor plenty ol_
In lhis beautifully decoralad 3
bedooom rench Has large
rooms th81 are greal 'or ""I.,·
talnlng $54.900 _1111

CURB APPEALI Impt_
88 ColonIal Conlemporary

kitchen. large rooms wtth open
floor pl." $ 119.000 (P05BUC)-FARMINGTON
THRIFTY THINKING D0wn-
town IOCaIIOn wtth a gr"'l
vtew Mint condition upper unit
condo One bedroom. 1 balh.
an neutral colors end remod·
eIed kllchen Call now arK!
stopr""tlng «1900_1811

FRANKLIN
BEAUTIFUL RANCH TInegorgeous roiling __ •

loonal parc.l Ilea ... an on a
CUl-de-sac new rool tIOd shin-
gles, MW carpeting Owner will
~ land contract llewI-
opera _tI can be spII1

S389 900 3474050

Ii,

. COUNTRY PLACE" • Two
bedroom. 2·... balh lownhouse
wtlh private SlltIIng Cllramlc:
tile loyer and kllclMln floor.
new carpet throug/lOu1 arK!
IoeshIy palnled AI appliances
arK! Immadlale occuparteyl
$93,500 (N9IROS)_111S

SOUTH LYON
NEW CONSTRUCTION Ele-
ganl CIlIonIal on two acres wlth
a vtew "'1M golf courM TIlls
gorgeous home haS two fire.
placa. e waIk-out _t,
and a huge deQ< arK! porch.
$ 19$,1199 (N90BER) 341-151SPLYMOUTH

WALLED LAKEA PRICE WORTH PURSUINGI
TIlls charming home oIIen
natural wood trim around win-
dows arK! _cis oe-
IIghtlul .creened·ln 'ront
porch. ronnal dining room Is
aleganl wtlh natural wood trtm
$83.800_

ENJOY THE BESn Dlstin-
guIs/lad Gould" bull 4 bed·
room colonial wtlh library and
award winning landscaping
Gleaming hardwood noon.
new central air, carpeting.
diShW_ and .1 .... Tr_
r.. 'orce:: ::~ $100.000 ~
lOGO

_1 MW 3 bedroom. two
IuI bath ranch In laJ<eland
H~1a SubdlvtslOn Neutral dec-
orating Ready to _ In
$133.800:147_

WESTLAND
PEACEFUL SECLUSION wen
mllntainad 3 bedooom .anch
with cenlral .... lInIahed _
lM,t with bar _ thermo

pane windows F10rtda room
wtlh a vtew 01 beautllul _ In

a ''''''*' yard $80.000_
1811

• .1 I ~l"~ ;.. • n, , ~ .1 ~ • , .

COLDWeLLBAN~eR
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

t •••• as
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Carving hearts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this majestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innocent victims each year, the tree
slowly died.

But the fight against vandalism
is gathering strength from the
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they
WTapped the wound in sphagnum
moss and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

If not for the severe winter,
arborists feel the Chinquapin might
have survived.

We believe miracles can take
root. When people care enough.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest Service, V.S.D.A.mil

)
; _ • $ • tts .n •• n .. t2 t $ 7 2 ) ft·"
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Real Estate
Creative
Living

November 1, 1990 ' 5C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
i Wednesday Green Sheet
~ust call one of our local offices

~;. 313 227-4436"!'. 517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133

( 313 685-8705
HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45

Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

--=-
Deadlines

For Creative living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents fortepeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
abovedeadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the firSt time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers will not issue

O'edit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

Policy Stallmenl: All BdVllllislng p;jll.-hed In HomeTownNews-
pepon Is stbjecllO the concItIon& sI8Ied ., lhe epplcablel8Ie card,
Cllfllee of whlc:h \IIlI avaIable from 1he BdV8I11s1ng depBl1rnert.
HomeTown Newspepels, 323 E. GnnI RIvw. Howell, Michigan
48843 (517) 548-2000. HomeTownNewspepenI r__ the right
IICII 10 ea:epI 1/1 BdYerIIse(sorder. HomeTown N&wspaperI
lIIlakara havll no lIU\hOltIy 10 bind Ihis newspaper and only
publlclIllon 01 1/1 Bdv8rIIs8menI sh8JI constttute anal 8OC8pllWlCll 01
1heBdV8flIIe(1 order.When more lhan one Insertion01 1heIlIlIl8 ,
lIMlc1Jsemenl II 0ftIered, no credtt win be given unlessnotice01
IypOg8phJcaI aOlher _Is given In lime tor~!lCIoon betore1he
I4IClllld InwIlon. HomeTown NewspapersIsnot r8SpQllSlbletor
omissions.

Cat"OfIeI MBRIGHTONAIRPORT'
For Rent Parkr% pi_In your bel*
Apartments De4 Yllfdl Property backI up to
Buildings and Halls 078 8lrpolt nJI'PIIay, Aut you get
Condominiums a Iharp 1600 Iq. tt. quad-

and Townhouses 069 Iewl In splc & IP8II ITlO'I9 In
Duplexes 065 condition, Alklng only
Foster Care 088 $149.900.00. :7.10
Houses 061 "WATER P VI ESM
Indust./Comm. 078 Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with
Lakefront Houses 062 finlIhed walkout lower level.
Land 084 New carpet & 2 car garege.
Livln~ Quarters Brighton lIfea. Great buy at

to hare 074 oriy $96,90000. (5497)
Mobile Homes 070 MFABULOUS 10 ACRE

HORSE FARMIMMobile Home Sites 072 3 EIec:tlc: lenc:ed P88bJrel.Office Space 080 "" 6Oll6O Morton Pole barnRooms' 067 _. lIfllICloua 2 IIDry barn
Stora~e Space 088 and a great 3 bedroom. 2'10Vacat on Rentals 082 bath With walk out lowerWanted to Rent 089 Iewl. Unbelievable pnce 01

only $173.900. (6716)
For Sale "CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY"
Cemetery Lots 039 Gor~ 1960 sq. fl. con-
Condominiums 024 IlImpora:y on 5 plus rol6ng
Duplexes 023 acres. Beautiful masl... bed-

room 1U1Ie. jllCUZZl. roomFarms, Acreage 027 With 6 person jacuzZI. walkHouses 021 out lower level. Many. many
J.ncome Property 035 CllStlm leabJres.AsIong only
Indust.-Comm. 033 $165,900.00. (3970)
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029 c.a. EIlII~ Todav At
Mobile Homes 025 '>0<0Northern Property 030 ..Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

313·227'4600
Equsl HousIng OpporlunUy
slel_l: We are pledged 10
the letter and splril 01 U S poll.:y
for Ihe ach_menl 01 equal
housing opportunity Ihroughoul
the naloon We encourave and
support an a""matlve advertising
and mar1<611ngprogrem In which
there are no ~rriers to obtain
housing because 01 race, color,
religIOn or national orlglft
Equal Housing Opporlunlly
slogan

"Equal Housing O/lllOl1un,ty"
Table III - lIIuslrsllon 01

Publlsher's Notice
Publisher's Not,": All real
eslale advertised In Ihls new ..
paper Is subjecl 10 Ihe Federal
Fa" HOUSIng ACI 01 ,. which
makes It 111_110 advertise "any
preference, IImllahon, or dlscrl-
mlnallOn bned on race, color,
religion or nallonal origin, or any
Intention to make any such
prelerence, IIm,lallon, or
discrimInation ..
This newspaper will nol knowing·
Iy accepl any adYertlslng lor real
eslale which Is in vlolallon ollhe
law Our readers are hereby
Inlormed Ihal all dwellings
advertised in thiS newspaper are
avaIlable on an equal opportunI-
ty (FR Doc n4ll1l3 Flied )-31·n
a 45a m I

~ TTENTJON Real estale &gen1S
if you're nol malang at least
$10,000 per Il1Ol1111Then we
need b tall. (313)983-188224
hour message.

IIOpen HllIse

5171S.&-7550 3131476.&320lld-.d..,.,o_ ,,'"Coot"."

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 4,

1-4 P.M.
111 W, DEPOT S1IIEET, PII«:lCNEY
~ own home on qliel
I8miIy stflMll. House su 81 lhi
end 01 lhe IInl8l, nice IIoor
pl8n, vinyl slcing, buJlItl1987.~=heat. 68xl20 101.

oft kitchen orto deck,
!Ir;e open kIIchen, neutr8I CIlI-
llrS throughout. 3 bedrooms up
4th down, 2 belhI, W8l~ 10
!he grBde wtlh gr08l posslbll~
~ lor a I8rge Isnly room.
~e In la your personal
1IhPwlng. Fran and RobIn H0s-
t-. Call oI5al for dJ/DCo

~-

HARTLAND. Open House.
Sunday Nov. 4th. 2 P m. b
5 p,m, TaIuI Old lJS.23 nor1h b
Dean Road. Spaaou; brDl and
aJumllllm ranch home on 10.26
acres. Counlry kitchen. 3
bedroom 2~ baihs 151 roor
laundry. ' fireplace. Pole bam.
Good lr99W&y tc::ess. $141,900.
For showing, call NlIlCy Forbes,
century 21 Brighlon Towne
Company 1313)229-2913 or
(313)229-2425 II Houses

(313)227-5000

~'~eq~_: r--CO-UNT-R-Y-RANCH---'" BRIGHTON. SpaClou, 4 BRIGHTON. Brand-n.w 3 BRIGHTON aly.1lv _, New
bedfooms Ie_ a-II: tluoWvo Wlih Walkoul basemtnl. Ottt bedroom. CoIor'lla!, Fireplace. bedroam 2'n befl home, 2,::00 3 bedroom nri:h, 1350 sq. ft.. 2
room, w.n;~ ~ 4 yellfl old. 3 bedrooms. 2 Y8IA1IId C8lIng II IarI'IIIy room. sq. ft.. 1 acre. Assumable. InI lull baths. 2~ car garage
..... 2 kjl bah. Nelr new 2 balhl. Horael allowed. 5.7 :'arosc:...e'1' ~ftoorsmast: contrac:t.13 Ioir down paym"l $106.000. No broker •.
ear ~. Pnoed 81 $45.900. acres. JUlt whal roo life .....!....... tWo ear bo.e . 13)227·2901. 1313)229-6583.'IJ>',_ D-IIY~2l36-5630 Ioolung fori $89,900.00. .......,...... lIlIlIlI8-
...........'--t. . NEW CONSTRUCTION 10 expressways, Brighlon
Ewning.~, 1 77 _ and only $89.900 00. with schools. Contact Kafly, cenuy
IJIJGHTON. b88d8Ci .... b waler pnvl1egea on Por1age 21. (517)548-1700. 1l1li--------------.III spcn Easl (Bial Crooked lake 3 bedrooms renc:h. 1~
Lake goes With iFlis ne~ balhs. fore place. Irsl l\oor

... ........ 1660 ft. _..... laundry, walkout bsemenlcona........ eq. ,...... RIVERFRONT
bedlllOlll8. 2l't beh. spacious 25 acrelWlIh Jakeaa:esson 1 .. --------
ivlng room W1ft woodbumrng lady Jane lake. 3 Loll 10
IrepIa:e end 10 ft. 0llIing. I.eIgiI choole from and only
1.t floor laundry room. lull $17,900.00 10 $18,100.00.
besement and 2 ear allached TUCKED AWAY
gsrage. $149.900. on an acre perce/lI8t has
(313)486-1136. everylhing. JUlt alk ull

Charming ranch With rua In-
Ished baIemenI. allllChed 2+
car gatege and a 38xl0 en-
dosed porch 011 fle donlng
room. ta-ge living room, 3
bedrooms. CXlIXllry 1d1Chen.
$125,000.00 C!JII for more
details.

LAKES
A REALTYS 229-4949

or
1-800-882-1610

00 YOU WAHT TO BUY A
HOME BUT CAN'T AF-
FORD TODAY'S STAR-
TER HOME PRICES? Get
a greet start ~ thill 2
~ mobIe home on a
6Ox150 nicely .1drIc:apecl
101 thai b8cIIB up 10 a llrivSe
wooded area. woocbmer
it large iving room, en-
cIo&ed porch, 1~ car gar-
age. W.... privileQee on
Wocdand Lake. EXoeIent
vakle 81 $35.900. Call Cwol
.- '"'7).

TAKE A WALK It! THE
COUNTRY on your own
two acres. and live in a
brand new ltYee bed-
room home, for only ...
$119.900.00.

JUST REDUCED Three
bedroom ranch on split-
able acreage, with lots 01
extras, close to express-
ways and town.
$1~7,OOO,OO.

lOTS OF ROOM FOR
EVERYONE, lovely bay
window In Iivingroom,
ltYee bedroom and also
private master bedroom
with private bath, new
build. $119,900.00.

GREAT PRICING on this fou' bedroom oolonlalln
Meadowbrook Glens. The ceramic tile kitchen and
hall are a st.nl plus, as are the hardwood floors.
Sellers have It priced to sell at $124.900. Base-
ment, lamilyroom with fireplace, c:orner lot, formal
dining.

lOVELY TO LOOK AT and a wonderful home to
live In, this fou' bedroom colonial has a super
yard. super Iamilyroom and many othBr pluses.
5169,900. 344-1800

43390 W. 10 mile Rd., Novi, totl 48050
Each Red Cwpel Kem ~ II

Independefllly owned Ind ~

LF MEMBERSHIP*
~XRWAY§

AT

({)({/\fAillte
; ,,\, \, BRIGHTON

7JJ!lou;li~; ~1I7lu;wlu!1!'eelse?
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE

I-~CONDOS
~ • 2 & 3 BEDP,QOMS

• 2 CAR ATIACHED GARAGE
• 1s1 FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN·AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK·IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

I'.
I

THEGREATTREEGIVEAWAY.

Starting from
$149,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227-9944
·One Year Paid Membership Umlted
To One Per Household. Offer expire, 9130/90.

-----:- ~.:~ OPEN HOUSE
4 \ Saturday &

'/It' ,'" Sunday
II : 12.6

,7fnJJJ>8
1:00 TO 5:00DAILY
NOON-6:00
WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

PRICED FROM $199,900
,----.".--- .... r-1 Model Hours 12-6 Dally 4" "

363·6800
A 1 I "II' nr 11(,ol)<;on (~f'loom ...n· Ihe

L/\CCIDN6a l~

\lh,J',l''Illhd.l

Save thousands
'

For a limited time, you can choose from
a collectIon of our premium sites With wooded views

for the same price 85 a standard Site
Offer ends November 11th, 1990 •

THE
GREAT

GUARANTEED
BUYOUT PROGRAM.

When you buy a detached condominium at The Lagoons,
we'll arrange to help sell your current home -

With a guaranteed buyout II It hasn't sold Within a
speCified time period·

Now IS the time to VISit The Lagoons of West Bloomfield,
elegant detached condominium homes

custom-constructed to your deSires

• Rf'~\J Ictmnr, apply
Plpasc call or VISIt

The Lagoon~ for details
Brokprs We/camp•"

Located off PontIac Trail, 3 mill'S west of Orchard Lake Road,
!
4

I--..J...-.~ .....- ~ __ .- __ ....-.. ~_~

ThePrudentlaJ
Preview Properties

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ m Milord (313) 68t fG66
MiS t.=.J LJ] Highland (313) 8877500

Hartland (31:>1 6326700

Royal Oak. Greet llIInIr home or 1fIYtSb11erl1 property In
beal.ciluI Royal 0lIk. Close 10 1-75 & 1-96. 1942. $59.900.

Highland. Be8lAU. weI kept homIIln Axford acres. PrIv ...
Boat Launch 10memberl on Duck l.al<e. 3 Bdrm.. 1~ baIh,
"" decking 011breakfast nook. Buyer Prol8dion Plan Incl.
1941. $103.900.

Brighton. Be8ultfUI 8 bedroom home on 10 acres. Compte_
w.1lorle I&n (7Oll8O)w/12 11IlII1. Fined lor handlCllPll8d.
NaIure IovenI dre&m yet dole 101-96.1966. $255.000. Bring
as offenI on 1hi8 one. 5eIlenI ~ovallldlllil

Milford. ExceptIonel 3 Bdrm. Cdonlal wteXlta Iatge rooms.
WaJkino dlllnCl8 10 Milford Vollage. 1945. $126,900.

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITiONAL SlYLES •
152' Private Beach Frontage

Features Include:
• 3 Bedrooms • lCItchm With bullt.IM _ ,
·2\1;1 Balhs and eallng area '
• Full Basement • Energy SaVing Furnace:
• Fully Carpeled • Full-size driveway
• 2 car auachc:d Garage • Walled lake: SChools
• Family Room with large • And much. much mon:

fireplace: Brokers Welcome~ g3~% l'Ized Rate Oftlkllll<in Road llel""",n
a.,;r.; 8 0 30 year. DO (lakky Patto: II !lln:lh

poInta 011 model on C:nmm.,rtc Wlr
'149,900 model

.."",-~. J
I-: JI~

For more: inCormalion call: MODEL OP£N ~ r.JIi'"~ ,
559-7300 ~~1~~ ..

(CIIIMI~ l~!!:!~9::=.J
Call .........

Your Money's Worth
...and a whole lot more!

A new home wrth warm, brlghl kftCllen
and c:onvenienlmodem appliances ...
and at Big S8vlngs, 1001

Order a new home 10 be construded
from December 3 thrOlJghMatch 1 I/1d
hllve a chok:e 01 FREE relrigerelor.

range and dlShwash ... - or 50"1. 011
ALL: your appliances.

Chaae those wlnt ... blues ~ with a
quality home and great savings.. bul
hurry. It's a limited time offer.

December 3 - March 1

C~
Welcome Home,

A 51400 value or Savings of $3000 or more!

free appliances ...
or 50 % off your choice.

....

See me today for full details, •. pick up
your New FREE Design Planboo1<s with
Prices (turnkey and owner participation)

ARTISAN BUILDING CO.
U,S. 23 at exit 58 (Lee Road)

70n Fleldcrest Road, Brighton, MI 48116
(313) 227-4422

ltl.odel\OfflceOPEN
Weekdays ~ PM
SaL & Sun. 11-3 PM
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__ .;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;,;;, BRIGHTON rAy 01. 4 bect'oom
ranch, 11MblMmenl hIllY won'
last $65,000 (517)54&-6137.

Nelson & York .
-.St~Inc:.~t--:

REALTORS

(313) 449·4466' .
Juot UaUdI 2 bcdrooul. 2
both.. 1.15...... _ge.
Whitmore lAke 11__ and
view Great .. 1ter or renl.llll
'«.IlOO

• 'II ~

!leauU(ul brlrk nlnch
located on prlYDte
cul·cIe·.c. 3 bedroo .....
brick Oreplace. hllrdwood
0""" •• (ull baeement wtUI
oIllce. Whltmore lAke
.«c....'110.IlOO.

II
FA

NEW HOME
BAAGAIH ANANCItQ

OFfERED
IluUdIt 01 pedIlmonglllll
_ 10 wIIh INnci>g

- $159.900 -
Daluxa 1900 lIQ_a fool 3
blldlOOlll. fIAI Il8lIeITIn, ..
pIaaI, 3 fill belh1, 2'~ 011
gItlIgII. Ona 1.25 _. pevad
road. Call 8111 Park.
517 -64&-2032. (50Zl1 or c.a""0..
313·~Z7·4600

BRIGHTON. For uIe 01 monflly
.... .. bedtooms. 2 bat.
1,600 Ill. It Cepe Cod. cena:il
.... _Wtt decorated. Jrm.
ec:eped. (31~)229-2145.

STARTING OUT OR
SLOWINO DOWN? ThIs 3
bedroom ranch wi'" an
CMIlIIzed 2 car garage h8I
excellenl elCp(8ll~. llC-
alii. Just oulIIde BIIgIllOl1
CIIy Umlll wl dole to
ahopplng. Garage II wired
lor 220 ~ eeMoe. Only
$61.500 ($214).

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
BY OWNER

New COllItuctIlI'I. 2700 sq. It
custom ~ Iewl ()pen Ioor
plan. .. Bectooms. 2 lJI lIIld 2
hell balls. Quaity oonstrue:llon
on 1~ QUIet county 1ICI8I ....
GU Proving Ground.. lalge
WOlkahop l18li In 8lIlIdIed 3 car
gIIllg8. Apprued 81 $'21.000.
1M tm in hi mood 10 dellI.

'MAKE ME AH OFFER'
For list 01 many more feeIlnII
lIIld8ppOln1lll8n1 10 _ cd
(313)227-3115. •

Houses

HOORAYIII LET'S HER-
ALD THE RETURN OF AF·
FORDABLE NEW HOUS-
ING TO BRIGHTONI 3 bed-
room. 1~ belh •• oolonIaJ.1ot
IhCIuded at 'lIt,toO •• doea
IllO I'8Ye • 2 car aIIaC:had
Onge. yea. aM • bes.
ment WHAT ARE YOU
WAfTING FORII CAlL TO.
DAY. (V105).

SPACIOUS FAMILY
HOME profe88lonally
decorated and on a
manicured lot • dock,
boat and swim prl.
vileges on Lake Sher·
wood. 4 bedrooms with
doorwaJlsto a deck and
a patio, 2% baths. Only
$145,000. Call
685·1588 or 471·1182.

BRIGHTON, beau'fuI postcard
selling. 3 bedroom ranch rN8I
IooklnIl pond. 1NIU1 .,ees. 2
miRIlIl& tl expressway, waJIlDu1
IJasernenl IBrge pol bulking, 2
a:tIl5. $124,900 (313)449-5646.
BRIGHTON T0WIl6hlII. New 3
Iledroom IlIrICh nestled among
lhe Pines. greal ~JOm wlll1
irepIace, deck, counlJy Iut:hen
Ytitl blrt WIndow and ,Ie Iklor.
whrtpool ~ In mas. bdl. 2
car lII/1IIl8, itsl Ioor 1aJndty.
wallt-out baumenl.
(313)227-2261

BRIGHTON Townshtp. Quality
COllIruc1lId rIrIdle5 lIIld CoIonlIiI
on 2:1, 8CIlI 5IleI on peyed road
$159.900 to $175,900 Asher
Homes Inc. (313)227-4525Theprudenbal@

PrevIew Properties ,,-
Best of

. Brighton ...
,.~." by Saundra

FREE HOME BUILDING
SEMINAR

A..
1T.__""'">h~'~~~ci'#~

J
&I' Waterfront. All Sportsl Year around, 4
bedrooms. Classic Dutch Colonial with hard·
wood floors and woodwork, leaded glass win-
dows, fireplace, arched doorways. Enclosed
porch overlooking lake. Fenced play yard. Asking
$158,000.

Water priVileges for this 4 bedroom 2Y. baths,
custom brick and wood colonial. Close to schools
and town. Immaculate, move-in condition. Fast
close I Land Contract terms negotiable. Call me
for showing and details! $159,500.

Best buyl Pinckney. ·Country· ranch on 11
beautiful, treed acres. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2
fireplaces, Andersen windows. Room to grow
and add onl Asking $106.500. Negotiable. (6281)

G)t~
~ 0 Saundra Brown

227-7589 or
227-4600

Attend a FREEsemnar 10 find oul how you coo blild aid
thalCe a new home with Mles Homes
Discover the best way to build and fJnOl\ce a
new home.

• Below market rate
Construction Financing.

• No Down Payment on
Miles quallly materlals.

• Allowances available for
Professional AssIstance.

Attend a FREE Miles Home BuIlding Seminar
Dote:November3, 1990

TIme:100m-lpm and 4pm
Sponsored by:

Gehrke Mortgage
22.7-7077

322 E.Grand RIver, Howell
(517) 546-5681

502 Grand RIver, Brighton
(313) 227-1016'

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our listings'

full service Rec: ~ate Company

ResidentialNacant Land
Commercial/Industrial

Relocation services

:~ ~ .
~~ ... ;f.y$I;.f.!'\:~ <'-f ~ Y~"""':'''"*-Y'~ _ :t":WAdi#~t<~....s.~~",v""

lHlS UNIQUE DOUBLE WING COLONIAL SETS on 10
BalIS rJ Land. It lealures 2 large master SUlleS plus 3 other
bedrooms. The extrlllarge dining room IS Ide&llor emer1llJn-

; ing and !he coo..rltry kitchen has lots of cabinets and trench
• doors lhallead to !he spaCIOUS wrapa-cxm deck. There IS a
• 1600 aq It. barn, Wllh water and eIec1naty, for your horses Of
; stonJge. Home Warranty $Z35,900. GRH~26,

,~~

LOCATION - LOCATION· LOCATION - NJCeIydealrated
CXlIldotnnium dose to 1-96 and US 23. Now kllChen cabinets.
central llJr, 2 bedrooms Ask us aboul F H.A Tenns $42.500.
GRH-031 .

EXECUTIVE HOME ON 5 ACRES With a pole bem and
paddock. Four bedroom. 3 ball1rooms. large CXlUntry kitchen.
LMngroom has fieldslDne fireplace. ThIS kwely home has
3100 aq It.rJ IMng space and it Is locaIed near KensIngton
Park. $195.000. GR·0745.

, ,
LARGE TUDOR HOME IN LOVELY MY. BRIGHTON SUB.
4 bedroom. 2 story IIIdor home has 2400 aq.lt. oIllVlng ._
Beau,fully mBInlaJned home has l'Ml decks 1haI ovelIooks
wood. $174,900. GIUl737.

For a limIted tIme,
an Impressive array

of beaUtiful new
homes are avaIlable

to }OU In Farmington
HIlls EnJOY the

tranqUllhty of the
country for less than
}ou'd think pOSSible
Don't dela} , VISIt our

model,todav'

Searching
for the great
indoors in the
middle of the
great outdoors?
There's no
better time.

T

BYRON. Shl8W8SS88 County.
c:ounlJy S8IlIng. 5 bedroom. 2
slDly, priJ reinodeled. GreeI for
growtng llimiy. Nger new slBel
pole barn wilh cemenl snd
eIeclnc, 40 x 80. Old bem AI
useable on over 2 acres.
$65.900. McGuire Realty.
(313)266·5530. Evenings.
tkGUll8, (517)634·5259

lhePrudenbaJ@
Preview PlOpertle~

(3131227·2200
n~lP't'c"'(r 0_.,., Opo<.~

Golf Course Living ~
From Only $134,900.~
Here is golf course living at its very best.
You'Ulive in a creatively designed detached
condominium where you can add your own
personal touches.
• Golf course sites available
• Luxurious master suites
• Private home security system
• 2-ear attached garage

Affordable Living in the Hills
From Only $99,900
This charming area is a lot like an old-fash-
ioned neighborhood. It's an ideal community
for families ... young or old.
• Ranch or 2-story detached condominiums
• Community centers and pools
• Walking and nature trails
• 2-ear attached garage
• Wvoded sites available
• Private home security system

Maple Hills (313) 669-9120

.-~.
:~~... ..-". .

','1
1

Maple Greens (313) 669-1560 -t
'1-,

~=-==
OF NO'IJf3r

See 9 beautifully
furnished models by
PerlmullerlFreiwald
Hours:
Monday lhru Sunday
12 noon-6 p.m.
I Brokers Wel~mel I

• Golf course pens a.nd
f.irw.y .i1.. from $144,900.

..:~

".:-..~------------------------...... :::
YOUR PLACE

Wake Up,
Fix The Bed,

Make Breakfast,
Set The Table,
Eat Breakfast,

Clear The Table,
Do The Dishes,

Clean Up The House,
Drive To Grocery Store,

Drive Back Home,
Put The Groceries Away,

Prepare Lunch,
Set The Table Again,

Eat Lunch,
Clear The Table Again,
Do The Dishes Again,

Do The Laundry,
Cut The Lawn,

Trim The Bushes,
Pull The Weeds,
Prepare Dinner,

Set The Table One More Time,
Eat Dinner,

Clear The Table Again,
Do The Dishes Again,

Take Out The Garbage,
& Fall Into Bed.

OUR PLACE
Wake Up

&
Enjoy The Day

At
Halsted Place!

All Ell eptlOllal Rem emem Comml/II/II'

:~
.'

:::

-::
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-,.,

, ,
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Enjoy every day in your own private apartment at the beautiful, new Halsted Place, a truly
exceptional retiremenl community! Wake up to a contmental breakfast every morning, a full
selection of lunch and dinner meals in the dining room, housekeeping services, a full schedule
of activities and '>acial events and chauffered transportation. There are no chores to do, so
every day is a great day! Call 489-8988 for our full-color brochure or to join us for lunch!

Halsted Place ..'.
Luxury, Security & COlI\'elliellce

29451 Halsted Road • FarmillRtoll Hills, Michigan 48018 • 313489·8988

..
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... RED CARPET

• KEIM
ELGEH REALTORS

) ON 4 ACRES
f:1ountry living, yet
~se to town. this 3
otilroom ranch has
fireplace with wood
stove insert. Rae room
in basement pkJs 2 car
garage. Pole barn with
electricity. heat and
telephone. Priced at
$115,900. #79.

PLEASANT LAKE
Fabulous VIeW tom 1he deck 01
IhIs ranch stile horn. on kli
walk-Q/t I&emenl Cennl 111',
gnge On¥ $88,000.

(313)887-6900
ARST AMERICAN

ThePlUdentlal ~
Preview Properties

(313)227-5000

Why ferfect?

• Outstanding Values. Priced from
$97.900. reduced up to $7.000.

• Closing costs paid on selected units

• Superior quality. buill by the builder
of Burwick farms Apts. Included in
the low price of our 2·bedroom
ranches and 2 & .J bedroom town·
homes are garages. fireplaces. decks.
basements. and a wide selection of
standard options.

• !.ovely country selling in Howell with
low township taxes.

• 5 minutes to expressways. 10
minutes to recreational activities.

The Perfecf
Place To Live

IS_.-

V'lSit the sales and display center. open
12·5 dally and weekends. Closed
Wednesdays. Model-(517)~35.J5

·Currently taking reservations for Spring
Occupancy!

Tradition
with style.

In1927. when Burroughs Farms recreation
area was established. there was a real sen!>e

of tradition. of elegance and style. That tradition
of classic elegance has been updated and
transformed into Oak Pointe. Condominiums
and single family homes reflecting contem-
porary style and taste have been skillfully
placed within the natural landscape.
Two excellent Golf Courses,
including the Arthur Hills designed
Honors Course. weave their way
through protected wetland!>, ~v'." ~.
mature trees and gently ~
rolling hills. . \ ~

---. I -__________
A Beach, Private Q.
Marina and community picnic --e •

~
areas are at the disposal of Oak

I Pointe residents. There are. ~ '-)
_~/ ~_i Tennis Courts ?\

~andpaved ,./~\
paths for W ?~

jogging or for evening _ .\ _
walks thr~ugh secluded _
nature traJls.

.----PREVIEW----...

Oak POinte CondominIUm Company's
GLEN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS

Pnced from $170,000 00

THE FAIRWAYS CONDOMINIUMS
Pnced from $144,900 00

SING LE FAMILY HOMESITES
Pnced from $45,000 00

-, .
( .... "'
,. iI., .,'-:'/.~

'/ ,:,'-, '

Models open daily 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Closed Thursday

Sales by ERA GRIFFITH (313) 227-2608

Cross Country Skiing.
ice !>katingand
downhill !>kiing
at nearby Mt.
Brighton prOVide
activitie\ for the
winter month!>.

For year round enjoyment, Oak Pointe \ famous
and historic Roadhou'ie Re'itaurant, built in 1870,
reflects the heritage
of the area while h~-4~J.~~

offering a menu J1{ ~''""iI1~~\. ~ -
befilling the Oak' ~ I¥
Pointe lifestyle. "r.. ___. 1 !
ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!'M

..
·•···

,..·

Centrally louted near the I
Interch.lnge of 1·% .md h::HO~W~H~L--~;;--r-.,
C S 23 Take 1·96 WeM to
Ext! 147, turn nght on
Spenter Road. It \\:11
become \I.lm Street .md
then BnghlOn Road

·•··

(!J5oAK ~:TE
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

@ Equal Hou~mg Opportumt\

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS!!)

·SPACIOUS"1s the word lor this shaIp ranch,lo-
caled In one 01 Har1Iand's most desirable CXlUnlry
sub's. AmenitieS Include a Slriklng greatroom Wl1h
nalUra! fnplaoe & cathedral c:eilngs. waIulut LL
Much, Much Morel $100,900 (6617)

BUU WITH QUAUTY AND STYLE. 2.!> acre pri-
vate wooded setting 1Y. SIOl)', 3 bedrooms, 2~
baths, located In Ravenswood subdivision.
$258 900 6323

~ ~ ~ .' .~ , .. ."

..l. --.,; -;..
I '. ... ~

HORSE LOVERS DREAMI13 acres wllh electr1c
Ienoed paslUres. State land wlth bridal palhs
llNIby. 2450 Sq. Ft. home wllh Cathedral ooilings,
hot Ul, salelite TV, and pool wllh slide. $172,500
(6753).

SEE AU. THE EXTRAS you can have In thll
home ILarge Inground pool plus hol lib. y&lll round
Florida room, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, gillanllc lit-
creallon room W1lhwalkout Central"r. Pilvate ~
N:ie. $224.900 (6605)

, x

THIS WATERFRONT HOME HAS IT ALL. Com·
p1e1ely remod8Ied lrom lop to boltOm will atlenllon
to OuaIty and datal. A real ple8sure to show. Call
lor 8ddItlonaJ Inlonnallon and easy showing In·
atruc:tlona. $195,900 6771 .
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;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. FOWlERVIllE: LJke a good GREENOAK. Open SaturdayII netghbor? Bell« y81 WItll a and Sooday, 1 pm 10 5 pm.

t agOod buy? Here rt •• Rnh Bt9l~ sc:hooII, CUSIom nn::h
Ityle home, ~t what you,", hoiiI. in counlty lubdlVislOll.
been Ioolu~ tarl CIII rr1fI, Ilk 1850 aq.ft plul bes.ment,

_, lor K.vln G.rklnl, at th. cafledral~ in gl'88lroom,
M'Jugan Group, to III fl. ht Ioor llundry, 90 + Uneoe,
$ 7 1 , gOO h 0 m • . Ill' c:onciOOlWlg, garage opener,

FOWlERVIllE, lor sal. by (313)227-48)0.(6704). :~ =::.~=
owner, 3 bedroom ranch, 10 FOWlERVIllE By owner. 3 t.leedowa r.omor of Farlane and
acres, bIac:k "P road, 2 s~ bedIoom county home 01\ 1 MatshaI 'P & T ProptWtI& Days
~nds, $123,500 For more acre. $60,000. Call lor (313)437.8554 Eve;lIngl
II1bmallon, (511)223-9320 appolIlmtnl (511)223-7175. (313)437-7118.'

--,
LYON COMMONS

Iol.>po ---,

~G, 1162 ICI It, CUSlDrn
bullt In·level, 3 bedrooms, 2
cer&mlC bIlha, ~ room. llrnly
room wrtI WIl ber Ind IQpIac8,
country kitch.n With deck.
AnderMn WlIldowI, nWII gas.
2~ elI', hea1ed, 8IllIl:hed gnge
plus 1~ unatlBched _QIIllIQ8,_ 1
acre. $129,900. (313)231·1543.

HARTlAN) SdloclI. New Cepe
Cod 01\ 1.81 acre gill COIII8 Iol
4/5 b.drooml, 2~ bathl,
W8lkoul, IrepIaoe in Iivina room.
8IllIl:hed 2 ell' IlftIII, ~ mile
tom t.f.68, 3~ miIes!1IIm US Z1.
MUll I" to appr.cial'.
$159,900. (313)22&-9456

GREENOAK Twp.C8pe Cod,
reduced below market vaIu ••
0wnIII need qua sale 01\ .. 4
bedroom, 3'~ bet! home Iocallld
01\ a prme 2.25 acre prMIl. Iol
ThIa home otlera oanaI tof!tage,
lake pnvieges Ind a two b8rId
clock. ~sl mRlIll llIIm Ihe
expressway. Tha is fle cleaI
~ou'v. b.. n wailing lor.
$189,900 For a/lc!WInIJ caI avis
Counlev, Remerica Hornewn
Realtors, (313)03400. Proper.
Iy number 5008P.

ThePlUdenbal @
P,..vlew ProperUIl8

ENJOy ICE FISHING AND
SKATING - LOOKING
FORWARD TO SWIM-
MING AND BOATING
NEXTSUMMERIN YOUR
OWN BACK YARD? AJ
l1li II 8W~ you In ..
neat3be<toom. 2 lul beIh
home on II Ij)Oftt SChool
Lake. Priced at jUlt
$169,900. S304).

" .. ~

JUST REDUCED TO
$115,000 - Walk to
Hawkln. and New
Middle School from thI,
3·4 bedroom ranch fea.
turlng finished lower
level, family room with
fireplace, 2 baths.
(l337).

Houses

RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE
BASEMENT & ROUGH·IN·\4'EATHER TIGHT

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

Your Design
Our Design

RRST OFFERINOI Af:4lrox. 2700 Sq. Fl Bl-Level on large
lot, wl102' waterfront on Private Lake. Good fishing &
Swimmilg. Six Panel Doors Tlw-out. Wall Out 10 lie
Lake. NalUraJ Stained wood work. Please CaI REMax
(313) 486-5000. $139,500.

ALSO AVAILABLE
CUSTOM DESIGN

COMPLETE FINISH
YOUR lOT OR OURS

Call Now!

462-0944M_od_._eJ P.!'-ODe_:486.~2=-:1=-l--===,=---.2=--==:::'=-=='-J L ...... '- -'

1ST.OFFERING- Beautiful adult communityco-op -One of the larger ranch style un-
its features2 bedroomswith walk in cIoselS,1% baths, lIoricIa room. large dining area,
kitchen with appliances and plIItiaJlyfinished basement witt large rec room. $59 ,500

1ST.OFFERINGI lake frontage on beautiful Silver lake goeswith this eXIranioe 3 bed-
room home with 1% baths, great room, lIoricIa room overlooking lake, kik:hen with ap-
pliances and ublity room. 2 car garage. $149,500

1ST.OFFERINGon this adultoommunity co-op inSouth Lyon.Extranice ranch styleunit
features2 bedrooms,kitchen with appliances, lIoricIa room and basement Super dub
house with pool. $49,900

NICESPUT LEVEL InSouth Lyon features 3 bedrooms,1% baths, officewitt dooIwai
leadingto balcony could be 4th bedroom, familyroomwith wood stove,2% car aItadled
garage. Fenced yard &ned with spn.IQ8 trees. Just reduced III $89,900

HORSESHOELAKE ACCESS,Whitmore lake, close to Ann Arbor affordable older,.
modeled home with 2 niceeizecI bedrooms,2 baths,great roombasement,dining room,
garage. fenced corner lot $85.900 Owners transferred.

FARMHOMEON 6 ACRESI Excellent location In Northfield Twp. home features4 bed-
rooms,beautifulsun room, family room and basemenl3+ car garage. Bring aU QIIers-
priced at $124,500 -

OPEN SUNDAY NOV. 4th BRIGHTON
Ni pm 3 Bedroom Ilriek Ranch with firuhed waJk-out

ONners Itansferred so MUST sell their d1am1ng 3 basement· laIge country kJIchen, 2 fui ballls •
becWom coloriaJ. Prtced at '129,9001 1·96 10 I(enl Hardwood Doors. Seducfed on 233 Acres only
I..k. Rd. exrt south SIlver I..k. Rd.. aim left. Slay '139,000.
sltlllght ahead on Pon1Iac Trail to Cobblestone
~6\~ft IoIow signs to 60513 Town ~are.

Farmington Hills----

HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch.
Family room wifl 1ieplac8, 2 ell'
IIlIIdled ~, cIecll, lenced
,. YlId. $69,900. FHA tennI
8CClIPtabIe. Ten Knas, MAGIC
REALTY, (313)22g·8070,
(511)548-5150.

OPEN SUNDAYJ2llIO W.
BUNO - Channing C0un-
try Fennhoule on 1.88
8Cr8I % m" Welt 01 Ken-
IIngton Mfto Pwk. Deer,
holM and wlIdIle IoYerI
peradIIe. Tow l1li lovely
property and home.
$155.000. OPEN SUN·
DAY. NoYernber "". 1-4pm. Callof cII8clIonI. Cell
68501588 or ..71-1182.

HOWEll, Red Oakl Sub.'
H.Wd IChoolL DoubIIwide 3'"
bedIoomI, 2 bsh, ~.
I. in Mlg room, 01\ 0lIIIlIoC
loll 01 pot.ntial. $42,000,:
Poulble land contract.'
(313)227·7540. ;

STUNNING NEW CONTEMPORARY

HARTLAND
12Jl. IIGIUND AD. ~

CALL
3n-7427 OR 8874ne

Of' 47f-f530
IIBIBER OF LNMlSll¥( IIII'f

• IrES1BW IrArNE •
ONaJIID COIMrY ..... JI.LISJI

COUNTRY SERENI1"YI Newly built 1Yz story 3 bedroom 3 bath home
ready for your final touches. Area of fine homes. Huron Valley Schools.
$129,500

BYRAM LAKEFRONTI Very comfortable 4 bdm. 2 bath ranch situated on
1.57 acres plus lake front lot. Fireplace warms the living room, family room
in finished walk-out lower level, 2 car ga·age. Can purchase lake lot
separately. $134.900. Linden Schools.

BUY NOWI Still time to choose your colors in this quality built home I 2100
sq.ft., 4 bdms., 2Yz baths, natural fireplace, full walk-out lower level, 3+ car
garage. Beautiful 2 acre parcel wlconvenient location for commuters.
$169,800.

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI Well appointed home in "Rolfin~ Hills of
Hartland". 4 bedrooms, full finished walk-out lower level, natural fireplace, 3
full baths, inground pool, natural gas heat & morel $182,900

HANDY LAKE FRONT! All sports Iakefront wl100 ft. frontage. large family
& living rooms, natural fireplace, florida room in walk-out lower level, 3 car
heated garage & pretty landscaping. $169,900. Hartland.

COUNTRY SEmNGI Large 2000 sq. ft., Colonial on 1.6 peaceful acres
within walking distance to State Land. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full walk-out
lower level & large 40x30 barn. Privileges to beautiful Indian Lake. $98,900.
Hartland Schools.

PRIME "FAIRLANE MEADOWS"I Brand new attractive 3 bedrooms 2%
bath Contemporary. 1st floor laundry, walk-in closets, wood windows &
doorwalls, master suite w~acuzzi, full bsmt., 2 car garage & large deck.
You'lI love it $169.900. Brighton Schools.

ROOM TO GROWl New Cape Cod on 2.45 quiet acres. 1st. floor laundry, 2
car garage. full bsmt., neutral decor, formal dining & morel Wildlife
abounds. 3 miles to US-23. Only $115,000.

PEACEFUL SETTING I Beautiful multi-level home, new kitchen w/oak
cabinets & parkay floors, Over 3000 sq.ft., 4 bdms., 2 fireplaces, inground
solar heated pool & on beautiful 8.5 acre setting. Great for commuters.
$192,500. Hartland.

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
IN WESTERN LIVONIA

~\@J

_ "'"!agine a community that
10 ~ m every way sarcs•

~~ .. :1k,Ji~comel"
ODD i'lj'--ll lC",_)i r1 ~iMlm~]V~
=0 lCJ lQJl--1l.2J ~flLJ =0
ot=l r:::;r - r l'(~DJi BJU:::!UL_JLLrt ~el E IHG
An adventure in Continental European Living

featuring side entrance garages and a
Central WATERSCAPE!

PRICED FROM

$199,500
RESERVATIONS NOW

BEING ACCEPTED

UNIQUE CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
REAL COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY

2.5 ACRE LOT. Large natural pond. 2 story great room With
breathtaking view. Amenities too numerous to list.

Executive Transfer - Motivated Seller
$374,900

Please call Ron: 851-1055,626-8800
CENTURY 21 PREMIERE REAL ESTATE

DEVELOPED &
MARKETEDBV

BECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT

& BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION BY

GREEN MEAOOW
DEVELOPMENT

& SOCIO
CONSTRUCTION

NOVI - Luxurious 2 story California styie. Original design. %
acre in new SUb. Vaulted ceilings. Walk-in pantry in bright
sky-lighted kitchen. Many custom features. Well priced:
$184,500. Open 2-5 weekends & by appointment. Thornbury at I

Wixom Rd.; 1 blk. N. of 10 Mi.; 3 minutes S. of 1-96.

PETRAK HOMES 887-4756

N

L --J (.
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7 Mile Rd

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY

Noon-6:00 P.M.

953-0080
NORTHVLLE - U1Imate eiecuuve 81la\8." 1l'js -cIBlIIC Georglal CoIOnlBJ 1llatut8I: cIislonl
heallld In1lfoInl pool w/)BcUZZl a cab8nB wftVel ber. laY. Boasang 3 nreplaces, 2 high -vY
Mnaces, 4 car garage and much more. SbJallld on 1.7acresamlcl1llWering pine a bltdI ~
IhII Tara replica II t'1Jy one 01 a kind. B458
WAllED LAKE - 3 bedroom_ home, leaturel Iormal dining 1000\, nnlah8d"-'t
_ carpet. IreehIy pelnted. Gorgaous yard par1lally bBdII III paJ1I. $79,900 Q15l1

MILFORD - New construetlon. FabulOUI 3100 sq. n. deS9\. 4 bedlllOlTII, 2'h bBflI, lInIpIace.
3 car garage on 1.5 acres. ITUCh more. $259,900 P460

VACANT:
HAMBURG - % ea. $12,900
NORTHVUE - % aClll $98,000
NOVI - 9 acres $«9,000

Lyon Township·BRAND
NEW Construction With
mature trees and seeded
yard • 1400 sq. ft. ranch,
basement, attached gal
rage, 2 1/2 baths, 1st floor
laundry. and oak kRchen
. . . . .... .'113,000 00

SPACE .••• is your current
home bursting at the
seams? This roomy oolonlal
Is just the answer. Move In
anClspread 0111111 PQsslb1e5
bedrooms, basement, 2 car
garage. Walk to townll

'124,900.00

If we don't see your home, we'll bUy it:'
'Some nmltotlo"" apply. To ".,.. If you qualify, coli your
ERA R"ol Eslote Spedall"t and revl"w th" &,1I",s Sc-

Clllity Pion Contract.

1 . "
c

CENTURY HOMES

Champion Home Buliders Co.
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL "THE DISCOVERY"

this 3 bedroom.2 ba1hsec1lonalhomefeatures2x6drywallwalls,sprayed
drywallceiling, cathedralthroughout,fluted wood moldings& very plush carpel

~

'-~'f;r)f':lI\(~1: . . '1'1,. ," ••••

, I . ~ .:$ -:5 -f\~ ,'. ,....
'" (""" , <".-i1P ..., ' ,

·.::~i·~

Finaace land alld _ ... as loll as 3\ dolIIl & paymeis to 30 years.
$23,900

Delivered & Set

313·744·0220 .}----------.1,~

SET YOUR SIGHTS ON

BRIGHTON'S
\IDJDQIDGE

~
I1ILT ..Q. LUXURIOUS

1.JC) CONDOMINIUMS
_ Convenient to the intersection

of US-23 and 1·96

5 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
RANCHES AND TOWNHOUSES

ALL FEATURE: 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement (some With
walkout). 2 car garage, appliances. carpeting and air conditioning.

FROM $124,500
MODELS OPEN DAILY 12.e. CLOSED THURSOAY
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11 HOWELL IChools, n.won I~ CD\Il'Y ~, IlIWtr 3-, .... -.nent. on 2
acres. Only $84,IlOO. ~ OM:
~~ or (313)266Q8. r
LENNON. SIIawIssee ~.
DIIWld Sc:IulL 1~ Iq. IL 2
stoty, completely remodeled
inside oilers 2 bectooms. Wel
8Ild roof 5 yen old. Hause
raised and new basement
installed. 12 x 16 deck. 12 x 16
smge shed. $49,IlOO. Mc:Gwe
Realiy, (313)266-5530. Even·
IRQS, Chlr, (517)288-3514

Houses

~fJl~
2% STORY CON-
TEMPORARY on all
sports Cooley Lake.
Sandy beach, 4 bed-
rooms, 2% baths,
Family Room with
walk-out and wet bar.
$239,900. Call
685-1588 or
471-1182.

James D.
CUTLER REAL TV
103-105 Rayson • Northvile

349·4030
South Lyon

JUSTREDECORATED
Condo 4
room, 2 bdrm.,
1Y2 Sa., att.
garage, fi n-
ished base-
ment, monthly
maintenance
$70. ALL FOR
$74,500.

MILFORD Township, new
const'UClJOn, ileglrrt. 4 bedIoom,
2,440 sq ft., roumy alIoniaI, ...
26 x 48 ~, on 3 acres.
$l99,lIOO. (313)437·798t

~=::-:LL---=Sdl-;-lOOI--;--;ds-:\'lct.-:--:~-;-NORTHVILLE,very nicll, 3
ranch oriy 4 mdes 110m bedIoom bnc:k ranch, c:enllal air,

· 1.44 acres, 3 bedIooms, 2 allld1ed garage, fenced yanl,
befIs, WlIIkDut, 2 car gnge, appliancesinCluded.cIos8 to

. front nl c:enraJ ai. 11us si:hooIs and cbmlown. $99,lIOO.
will not last at $109,IlOO. Alter5:30P.m. (313)348-3683 or

(313)229-9456 (313)34~216.

. I·
, : 601 S. Lafayette • So.uth Lyon

437-2064
Ask for Chris Ballo

breen 08k Township, Charming Tudor style famHy
e. PrIced to sell. 4 BR, 2'1. Baths, AlC, 2 car

, formal clnlng roan % acre lot, paY8d drive
Sll'8et$159,900. OPEN SAT & SUN 12-6 11350

ammerstone Drive In Nichwagh Lake Estal8S, Nine
ile Road, 1Ya miles west of Pontiac TraU.

th Lyon Affordable 3 bedroom Colonial In Family
lbdMsIon located across from Centennial SChool at
lne Mile. Formal clnlng, 2 car garage, full basement,

:'Onlythree years old. Call for appointment $115,000.

rice reductlon-Nichwagh Lake Estates. Phase
wo lot prices have been reduced. Call for more
formation.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
...at affordable prices!

• Two car garage' 1st floor laundry
• Famtly room with fireplace' Wall to waI) carpeting
• Built-in appliances' 2\12 baths· FuU basement

Starting at '120,000

JJ.n~a~ '«:g:uwro
INVESTORS - BUIL-
DERS... 4 lots zoned
OffICe in Village of Mil·
ford. Two eXisting
buildings. Premier l0-
cation and traffic
count. Creative financ-
ing - owner motivated.
Call for details. Call
685·1588 or
471·1182.

Plymouth ....,~~~~~,~· ...n':., .... :61 ctx.rry 11111 3"'X1

Schools - Sh<.Jdon RO,3d(,

Call, Ask for SCIfWElTZER
REAL ESTATE 476-7094Ron ..........._-

IJr-.. ........ -. ... - or-
orAl Thelbn-Selle", 347-3050

FAliMI1'lGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUC110N

8GB Development, Inc.
;D"ue11t4 .d~

~f:P~HIPt:mr"........ _... ......---....._..,., '" ...
PINCKNEY, by 0ImIl'. I8lIdy lor
imme<!Iateoccupanc;y, pnced
beIcw appraised Y8Iui. 11 yllll'
old 4 bedroom, maintenene8 free
hlme WIf1 Ieke lII:ll8I. 1800
!l.ft., Pinckney IllCI'lllItiln lI8lI,
Pinckney schools. $91,500.
(414~

1'.
t_

f:t.
f.:
'! COllJDOMINIUMS

;)1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From$61,900

j2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900
I~emlles onclude all kItchen appltanees. mlen>-
::vave. washer/dryer. central aIr. ranch units with
~rovate entrance. carpon

-:r'.-...,. • N. i 10 Md.

£ '-l'lIIU~21 ~.
~.,ffi hi

iMJL Corprorate OFFiCE 851·6700
Transferee Service MODEL 474.8950

N.k for Judy or Mary Ellen

PINCKNEY. $11,000 price rllduo-
tion. New 3 becIroorns. 2 b&Ihs,
den, 6 inch waIs, ripIe pane
WIIldows, skvIiahIs, deck, 2~ car
gnge, on 1.5 acre wooded Iol
622 Mower. Pnced lor immeclale
occupancy. $109,000.
(313)8~74.

Century 21
Suburban

Northville
349-1212

Novl- Sharpl Newer ranc:h
wit! Lake A_ yet CXlI1Y.
nI8nl to r-ay. lIlld Ihop-
ping. 3 bedroom with fill
b81emenL Rent option to
buy. $84,900.00.

Nollhvllie - Hurryl Greet
valuel3 bed'oom brldt randl
wit! 2'-' ba1hl, fill bel&-
men!, 2 C8l' lll"ll8 end deckl
Cul-de-llc locallon.
$114,996.

WhIte Lake -All tlw Qood.
_I 4 bed'oom, 2 fill b8Ih
home wit! 1700 eq.ft. of neut-
ral decor. Excellentvalue
and Iocldan. $126,500.

Salem - Coll'ltry limo-
aphe,. a charm wit! IIiI
beIulIlIA 4 bedIOom 3 IlAI
b8Ih coIonllII. 2 _ lIlIaC:hed

I r,;oe.sor- 2+ - QlIIlICI8

Novl - Qually ~
outl Cullom built holM.
<>ier 3200 eq.ft. a.eutillA
FlorIda room 011 kitchen. S.
1*818 IjNIr1rn8l1l fllt In IBM
or tHna. $lll1l,500

Nonhvllle - Exchlng 3
bedroom 2'-' bat! Qlfltem-
poraty helme, --*Y aI-
IUItedon ~lIA prHalAt 1
IICft lot. WON whIIt a hIluMI
$2111,800

Nonhvllie IchooIaI Coun-
1IY arT10lpharw yet dOH to
cily. C>.Ia/lty In IIiI cualllm 4
bedroom t-, belli <XllonIaI.
se,.", 1+ acre .. nlng.
$235,000.

Lilli WIth 11
Buy From 11

TRI-MOUNT Homes proudly presents

IN NOVI
GRAND OPENIN1 OF CEDARSPRING

ESTATES

4 Bedroom. 2Y, Baths. LlVmg Room
Family Room wI Fireplace. Formal Ommg
Room. 2 Car Gardge. First Floor Laundry
Full Basement. Oak Wood BanIsters
StaIned Woodwork throughout. Wall-to
Wall Carpet 109 • Wood Wmdows
ALL thIS and much more ...from $179,990
•See Models in ROMA RIDGE Subdivision

Just off 10 Mile, 2 blocks West of Taft

NOVI SCHOOLS-BROKERS WELCOME I

TRI·MOUNT Homes
Dlily 1·6, closed Thurs •.. 348·2770

.
-<I

:~I
eos 7 2022727 ?7 777 777??

I sount LYON For ~, ,.
IIndl home " buIder. 1% mile
110m new hiilh ec:hooI. 1,600
1lI.ft., 3 bedrocin, 2 .. befIs, ....
1750 Iq.h. bawnenl. 2 err
lIlIIIIIt. 121lJ1S, oek CIIbiltII a
<loors, c8lltral air, vaulted
ceiInlIs. ftbl see to epprecia18.
(3UH37-5729 evenings.
$145,500.
SOUTH LYON. tb 3 bedRlom
lInCh, wifl blsement. Over sized
garage. 1.IIge storage barn.
FenCedyar<l. $89,500. Red
~ Keirn. Carolyn Mason
Inc., C8I Mariyn (313)344-1800
or (313)347~
SOUTH LYON. By owner. 5
wooded acres. 3 bedroom lInCh,
out buiIdir1ls, Y8l"/ pnvale, many
exltu. Must sell. $124,500.
(313)437-3956.
SOUTHLYON, new develop·
IIl8rC, new homes, 3 bedIoom. 2
bell, garage, besement, from
$101,900 lot included. Adler
Homes. (313)229·5722.
(313)437-3773.
WHITMORE Lake. kmss to
LaIw, 1 ~wn house. $28,000
Ydt $4,0\.0 doom I.ona lIlrm
IBnd contact. Call (313)2:f1·2946
al1er 6 p.m.

SUMMER COTTAGE
WELL KEPT WITH
WATERFRONT LOT
on all Sports Lake.
Total of 2% Iols. 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath. Land
Contract Terms.
$69.900 (S298).

~--(3131227-2200
hd_d.,(, Owned.,.., 0l>0t.1Od

RltNAN LAKE • 57 on water,3
bedrooms, 2 baIhs, Great room
WllIt freplac:e. Prasenlly 18I11ed.
Good Investmentopponumty.
Terms available. Mary Ann
Tremall8& Co. (313)233-4663.

B~_D~xes

NEW USTING, du-
plex in the country, two
bedroom, fireplace.
natural gas forced air
heal. $97,500.00.

INVESTMENT OP-
PORTUNITY awaits
you in this secluded
duplex in the country.
Priced to sell.
$103,900.00.

A LAKES& REALTY
(313) 231-1600

lie-_
BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms
Condo lor saJe by owner. 2
bedroom, 2 klU belhs, end unrt
ranch. Ful basement, fireplace,
double storms, calhedral C8lings
nl mlnO'ed waR lIllalrll8nl All
Window treatments and
eppllancesIRClIded. Rec1K:ed \)
$92,000. (313)~.

BRIGHTON

OWNER
Has 2 homes, needs \) sell fIJs
one today. lh8 I1CllI 3 bedroom
Hwnilm Farms Condo WllIt 1 lul
pUs 2 half b&Ihs, kJIl basement,
c:ennl air, OS fil8jllace, bldang
into woods. Located at ~6
Foxbonl. Thousands under price
at $74,900. Call Chuck,
(313)453-8700. R&toIax Cr\l&S·
rlllIds Really.

BRIGHTON. Woodndge Hils. 5
modelI to choose m. Ranches
Ind Dwnhou&ea, 2 bedrooms, 2
bath, basement (some walk·
MI, 2CIl' QlIIIII8, .r alRd111On-
lng, from $118,500. Mode's
~;)~3J1:'~ or

HOWELL. Golden Tnangle
Condo Iaoc. 2 bedroom IIlitIIn
~ ~ wifl cklbhoulenpool Pial 110m $48,IlOO to
$62,000. Fist ReIly 8nlkers,
(517)546-9400 .

'7

11--

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Put the GQOd

life 'within
your reach

LOOKAT~
THESE S~).
BUYSI ()''-<:!:Y

• 1985 ViCllrian 14x75 WIlli
expando, 2 bedroom, 1%
baIh, on aOnvewayLo~Very
Lwge MasterBedroom,LOlli
of SlOrlIgeIn !he KiIChen,
Deck. 23,900.00

• 24x52 Ooublewide,Re-
modeled ccmpletely, S1llYe,
refrigerator. washer, dIyer.
liIeplac:e. $18,000

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. UlOId Rd. H''Ilhlllnd
(1 "* N 01 M-591

(313) 887-4164

WHTMORE LAKE AREA
1987 doubleWlde, 3 bedIoom, 2
bath, fireplace and SlJl818t8
laundry. On permelerlei FamIly
mM1g North $29,lIOO

SOUTH LYON AREA
14 x 65 well kepI two bedroom
hlme In CountJy Park. Pnced
bebv appraisII.

(313)684·2131

MILFORDNew Skytrle 14 x 60,
Roya' Cove, 2 bedrooms,
calhedrel ceilng WI" Ian, 6 ItlCIt
outer walls. Installed and soHlp
nh sknng and pon:h, ,." to
m0¥8 in, ~ontt $17,.. West
Klllhllrtd MobJt Homes, 2760
South IIJckory Rldg. R08d,
Milord. (313l68S-1ll59.

MEADOW LAKE

• Basedon a $33,000 hlme,
10% down, 12% Ilterest,
2G-year Ioen. Inckldas sales
tax and ,lie ,...

.. Includes $100 d'lSCllUr1Umon"
lor irst ye;r site rental.

MILFORD.Must move. 1978
Ilud<tt, 3 bectoom. 1~ b&Ihs, all
appliincas. Newly remodeled.
$4500. (517)548-1178 or
(511)548-2471.

FALL CI-EARANCE

NO RENT
UNTIL JAN. 1991

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMlHlY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE

$1,200 RENT
CREDIT

" you move ycur new or <plldied
pre·owned home Into our
commUl1lty.

(313~9-6966
1 milesOuth of GmI RIver Ave.
011 Napier Rd.

Cnau•• LlVlKO a Nowmber 1, 1990 0 Be

PARK ASSOCIATES

~

IlfI(JfTON, IMtc UM SUbcI-
¥Un, Moti1IIil Rd. 2.5 mil.
Lot high fill hill, wooded,
$7a,OOO. Old Town Buildlts
(313)227-6340 I

BRIGHTON. TWD 2 IClI PMl*.
BeufuI loll. WaIt-ilUl Ii...
Wooded ~ tilL Pen:ed IWld
IlIW'f'd. Lolli cI wid ill. Paved
1llIda. (313)448-6646.

OPEN HOUSEl Be In
your new home for the
holidays' Abeolulely Gar-
geou. 1m SdUl, 3
bedroome, 2 balhe, 1480
eq. loot doublewlde
home with den lIIld nr.
Place. Seller wlll pay 2
lull RlOnthe lot rent. ilnd
give )'llU a belUllul. new
color TV .. a ChrillmU
presenll FlI'IIl1ureoption
aY8lable. Come see us
this Sunday Nov. 4 Irom
10 am to 2 p.m at 3922
Sliver Birch Meadow
Lake Manufactured
Home Community.
PARK ASSOC. 6eB-
1147 we have several
other to choose Irom

BAGHTON TOWI'IShIp. 2% acre
~~...;:c' 1ll8lfI. S35.l1OO.

BRIGHTON • 8fVltoI! Road.
12.8 Act .. , Plril, Iltighton
sdtooIa, beMeil Ane CNek IWld
oak Poil18 SUbI. $159,900.
(313)2211-4100 or
(313122"861.

BUILD YOUR
OWN HOME

SOUTHLYON Country ~.
Estal8S, new subdrol:;JOn,44'.
hlme Sl1llI on be8IaU, :5:-1llIrIa, 112 to 1 acre perceIa; • :
S35,§OO From downIown •
Lyon go W.. t on 10 Md.,-,
~ately 1 mIle, enter

M8adowa SubdNlSion
I¥ lLming nght on DeIeview 8Ild
take to entrance 01 SUb.
(313)437-6340.
WEBBERVILLE,5 beaublul
c. wllh woods IWld creek,
black lop road, perced, $24,500
lIlrms. HeadIinei' Reel ESla18,
(313)474-6592

Michigan
Commercial
Realty, Inc. =:

' ..
Industrial Properties ,:..

ForSele "
BRlQHTON • 6600 ••1. 2 1Ia.' :_
~R':l=. One .... d_ed -.;
lor boAIdlng ~
BRIGHTON· 15 to 34..... t'oo~==LAKE - 25,000 .J. ::
MJlIl._tlnvMlmonL •
ExceIIonl Re..... •
PIuI 34 olhlr lnduolNlllll .. lor....
Cell Llvlngeton County'. -

tnduelrl.lluder
(313)22M308 .

HOW8l.
Prime Industrlll

3.31 acres

Nelson & York-1m IIIC.~(---
REALTORS

(313) 449-4466

Over looks 1-96 at Illlllthange,-
sewer, tlII weatherroad, 1 mile
110m airpoIl. Beat the illlation
and get r8Idy lor the boom. $.85
per sq.ft.

ROBERTM.
LAMBERT

(517)54S<l9OO

NEW HU)SON on like Ar1l*
AdI.ft COflIrIU1iIy CXHlP. W'ater-
ton! Condo. 2 bechiom, 1%
bah, bIMrnenI. $60,000 linn. Oakland I'_--s neweat
(313)437-3566, (313)437«i62. rrIllIlUfacUId~ corMlUrtlIy

SOUTH LYON. 2 bectoom, 1% OWN yom OWN HOME
bafl, besetnen, dedi. garage. FROM JUST $34MA()NTH •
Walt to downtown. $73,800. SITE RENT
=:'.3749. Please leave FROM $1~"

SOUTH LYON.Scufvidge, new An II <foubIe.wide aubdivISIon -
two bedIOom, two bafl, c:ennl MMy IBtge homasl1es to choose
lIIr, pool, applOXIf'IlIl8ti 1m sq. horn
II. $66,900. (313f437-6020
(313)344-91398. CI1II (313)887-8000 lor no. or
SOUTH LYON, new s~, Conlaet 011' DeeIerI
open Boor pIIrt, 1 story 1lIIICh, InlllIly Homes (313)889-2222
cal1edrel ceiJngs, 2 bedroom, 2 Mason Homes (313)889-2200
ballts, large walk'ln closet, ChImplon Hom.. (313)889-2100
central air, SWimmingpool.
$76,900. (313)437-6020 or Take HahlBnd Road. (M-59) to
(313)344-9:Jl8. Ormond 1l.d. Go norIIt 2'~ miles
SOUTHLYON. Lake Angela :'~ IeIt on While Lake Rd.\)
Co-Op tIplIllrll8nt number 6, 1
bectoom, mmeclal8 occupan:y.
$37,000 negoUble. SenIors 55
or older. (313)737·2373,
(313)647-6698.

II~~
We have new and pr&ilWrl8d BRIGHTON,10 llCl1I, wal8rflont
tmJes lor sale. HomeClWll8lShpJ)IIICllI in &Iver Fox EsIal8S.
for less cost than most Private lake, Briahton schoo/s,
apar!menlS. easy lICC8SS ~ J.§& and lJS.23.
: ~ ~~ $175,000. (313)~1.

• Play areas.
• RV stonlg8.
• Heated pool, new.
• Prolessionalmllllagelllenl

~ offering a

BEAUTIFUL BUILD-
ING SITE, three lots
with privihtges on
Cord ley Lake.
Whitewood Lodge
available thru Home
Owners Association.
Excellent swimming
and fishing lake.
$26,000.00.A LAKES
& REALTY

(313) 231-1600

1 ACAE bts lor saJe. FowllrviIIe
area. 1~ miIeI norIIt cI Grand
River. Beautiful lettingl.
$14,000. (517)223-3618.

WHITMORELAKE. Northfield
Estates. 1987 Shannon, 2
bedrooma, 2 luI balI'IS, lirepIac8,
<I8dI, mlllY opIClnI, very llI08
home. t.Ut ... at $24,900or
poSSible assume mortgage.
(313)231~ alter 5 p.m.

WHITMORELAKE, Nonhf"ld
Estll8l. 14 x 70, lDfl of n, 2
bedroom, 2 bafl, ~ Ildilo,
a1Qlecl rooI, 14 x 22 <I8dI, ahea,
appr.ncea I~,~ many IlIOIlI
ema. AIkIng $25,500. AI olin
conlldered, mUlt 1111now.
(313)449-4568.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1888
Schultz. 2 bedroom, 2 baIh, 14 x
70, deck IWld Ihed, $28,000.
(313~2575.

.. ,_,RED CARPET

I KEIM
-ELGEN REALTORS

EASY ACCESS
Great walkout
site on approxi-
mately 1 acre in
Horizon Hills
Sub. Brighton
Schools. Close to
town and x-ways.
$31,000. #113.
(313)227-5000

7 "7 ?' 27 s 27m 7
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HOWELL 3 bedrooms. IIIWIv CHAAMIHG MducIed CDlIIllIy HC7IYElL Up to ~ Ill· II. 01 HOWELL Downllll'In, ... or:

tIouIII rtmodeIed. new Urwlc». 15011 .... on quilt II spoilt 11M IIlIIlI spece MiIIbIt. CIn spit office. Att81ab1e NoYImber 23. ,
, sq.1I. $1IlO ~. plus MCIIlIy. IlIXlto 5,000 IlIII aI IInd ClaM to cIlMnlOwn. tw IllIIClr $600 monthly. Leu. only. I

, For RtnI (517)542l»7 .. 6 p.rn. i1 HghIwld. 3 \III 0/ shoppilg. (313)637·7.m (51~ :
_, ~. 2 bedIoom bolIIS -.:,.: = M/tFOR). I<enIilgbl Commer· HOWEll. -Us ;.,.. h ....: :

house. $600 per monfl ..... i IIIld :-:. or dlilhft. W. s.csO CI CtrCer. 1.lloIden FloId. ished proIlUIlnII bIiIdil; on •
BRlGHTI'loOJ. 3 '-'-- ~ ....... last months rent. includes _....... -..: _ ....... d &ill IlXl 1,000 sq.ft. b' I81t. Grand Rrver. I.JahllId I9l IWId •
III Wood';;;. W;~ U1I'-. (517)546-7557. :;;0"";' 'Ct;g IT: ":;;" ~ per man'" (313)867-811&. pIIIong. (313)878-alm. . :
Crty water and sewer. $900 HOWELL Small 2 bedlOOlll (I' r t·t i m • • b II n c •. NORllMU.E. 2000 eo.1t 0/ /9lI HOWELL Ob spIC8 on GIInd ;
monthly. Rel.r.nces. house

No
. like ~'"QCIII (313)887·7238. induslrll space. 2 0verhe8d River. $200 per month. '

(313)229-5223 alter 6 pm pets. S600 • $800 HART\.AN) 2 bedroom tpIII- doors. Ioor cnn. heat. deart (313)878-9900. '
BRIGHTON 3 beclrclcln, 1 bIfI. MCIIlIy deposit. (51 1. men t, $ 2 75 m 0 nth Iy. IWId sharp. (313)3433)0. HOWELL Brand new olicM'8laI :
2 c:a- lIIIBII' ..... I-as. lJS.23 HOWELL. Two bedroom, (313)632-5868... 7 p.m. WIXOM condos Up to 3000 sq. It :
~sw.ys. Appliances Chemung kcess. App/Iances. HOWELL .,... F8111111non- avUable Wllh mezzanine lor '
. . Very nice hou5e. $650 IYIiIabIe IlMl8dllllely to JIIl8 1. smoker $66 wtIIdy Kn::twl 2,000 SQ. FT. WIf1 s~ loll Ieese or sale. CerI dMde 1p8ClI.- )
monflly. lmri1edlllle 0CQ/lI8IlCY. $575. plus s8CWll'[._DIYs or 1.'!.~ciJ.Y priv·ileg .. • end 10 x 12 oIice. S900 per Perlect lor prolesslonals
No peS. (313)722~. IeeYe message. (517)54&-1440. (517)546«64 • monlh. !rudl well available. (313)437·7430. ~

BRlGUTI'loOJ 3 bedroom. 1 ~ ... MILFORD, uiI-. of. 2""""" lor . Immedl.te occupancy. MILFORD dow to Offin1...... ...., ~•..".. -,., HOWELL 1 bedIoom II*'I*1t Nee double wide mobile horne. (313)855-333) • n wn.. IClJ'
h 0 me. ( 31 3 ) 2 28· 4 683. ren~ 1 blocli lro'!' town. 2 .... ...... ....... to _ -. ,....,....... ........... u...-Jl Own space. $200 • rnonfl inckldes
(313)~. bedroom. IuI bsIh, kithen. Mng OIl .~ .. ..-- """ ....... , WtlTMOII: LN<E. 2 bectoom, "'- ~ ........... lAii-. (313)685-7200' •

room IamiIy room IaJndIy 2 remoda/Ied. $385 ~'" secunly. IllS" CIlltII &if. f6!j() manit ~ be1l, washar. drftt· 1UkIn' . ,
BI1lGHTON. lQl3 bedroom. 2 garage. $750. 'plus s8cu~ C.u .fter 5:30 p. m.. 1M 1tCUIty. (313)229-a682. QIiId. ADC welcome. $255 P'l& gs MIlFORD office SUIte. 8SO sq. h. :
balh. gas helIt. $900 monlh plus deposll. CaI(31~1. (511)5016-61aB. haI u*eI. (517)548-1131. • Halls centr:1 air. parking'.
&8QI1ly. (313~ HOWELL. $«0 per month, NORnMLLE. Roommalll. non- , For Rent (313)665-2203. :
BRIGHTON 2 bed ~. -- NO\Il. 3· 4 bedrooms. 2'.i incilcleI ua'hea. ClaIn lInd neat smok« to shn rent on ~ NORTHVILLE. downlOWn. """ •room ,...-. ba1hs. new ~ besemen~ 1 bed . Re D_ II. "AI •Island Lake area. $500 plus alla:hed 2 c:a-, 2,150 sq ft. room. III lOWlI. Ier9ncI8s r1WI'" 2 bedroom .partment. MILFORD hellor l Wedcing sq general commen:iallotic:e •
U'i18S. (313)227-3362. $1,350 monf1ly. rU &8CUntt. ~3)=7~' Evenilgs, For RIIC (313~7~ rec:ep1lOllS, showeIs~per1IeS. ele. space. (313)346-292ll. .:
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom. Available Dee. 1. (313)348.QS9l. HOWELL ~-.SHED. ~ 1 PlII.Mlt:Y. 3 bedroom newer (313)685-aoolI(313)685.8331 NOV!. 1 rx 2 person pnvate '
rarch ncmwst of town. No pelS ===:-~-:-_~_ rUOVtl holM a share. $325 monfI/y deluxe 8Ilecuove office. Down- •
References. Secunty deposll P1NCl<tEY. 3 bedroom homes bedroom .p.rtment. $ 25 lIICkldes !dIM. (313)231·2340II town. corner Nr:M end Grand :
(517)223-9623. wit! extra. short l8nn -- m(5~!!t!'!Y.__!,!~lities included. ~m.J~YON.· ..... _ ........... '" 0lfIce Space ~~e, idealand....Iax_~~ •• '1FOWLERVILLE Open House. accepted. starling .t $7&5 ~ """,on .. _. ......_. , OIl II ...........

Fnday, November 2, 1 pm. to llIOI1lHy. (313)678-{1518 HO\\'ELL Byron Tenace Apl to sfoerehome WCh SIIIlIlI. Many For Rent "s ~" ele. Inc:ludes heat end
7 ~ 3 P1NCKtEY Avnb18 Naiember Now lIC08P1I1g appications lor 2 ....R_. sale ........ anl8. $400'- -=~~'~~~~lIlI litis. Only $1115per monft

p.m. •...·'1 "'" "".,., • bedlOOlll apartment i1 adult :;;;'ih includ81 u'liB. NOn: :': ",(3~13.;;.)348-~7880~.=,.,..,..",...-_t:G:R;..~795~~ ~roc::.&02 =,.=te~ seem (517)S46-3396. & a.m. smoker prelerred. Days. BRlGHT~ downklwn. 1. 2, 3 & No\ll • NORnMLLE. Instanl f
west of FowleMIe. 11m north on Iriehed --out. 3 car detIched to 5 p.m. (3131746·2384; eveJ1inlls. 4 ~ sLi181on Grand ANer at office. Complels WIf1 IIlIephone ,
Gregory Ad. 1st house on Iefl. ~' kc8sI to IUh LaIra. HOWELL downbm apnnent. (313)437·13J5. ak I« C8I'OIyn. Main Street. Very nice. nwering, conlerence room and ;
~.,.".,..,'="="'...."...~_~~ ~. ~'11% =' Ltuge.l bedroom. skYlialt. ~ WIl.UAMSTON. Farmhouse to (BRl31~ON~':"" 810 ~~iv~C8loftrelerred ;
HAMBURG. ~.100 sq.lt 4 ".1 ~ t-. 18 21' monthly. C.II 'D"ennis, shn '!lith IemaIe 1 chid ok, "'"' """',town.... ICes. I
bedroom Colonial on 2Yr acres -- n".-. ~ (517)548·1240. days. Iann IllB animaIs'lIId horIa sq. It. $400 monthly. (313)464-2nt.
2~ car garage. seso rnonf\ Bnxhton Town. Company. (517)548-11l14.lYenings. ~.Jl8r month P'l& U1fte&. (313)227·2201 NOV!· IurNshed 08108 lor reot. ;
short term OkBy. Call Karl. (31 )229-2ll13 or (313)&2425 HOWEU.IIrge kMlIy 1 bedloom .;..(5iiil~~iii750.·;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;; BRIGHTON. Smgle fumlShed HoIrty or mon1h1y.UnkJmlShed
(313)229-246&. PINCKNEY. Rent • Ieae • epnntnl oYerIooking lake, II • olflO8. ~ servioa IMil- oIfice lor rent on a monlhly basIS. '
HAMBURG. Lake VIew and IpI/IdIng 11M 3 bedroom. 2 utiMI inducIed .t $550 per able. (313)227-3710. Fax. COPIes. and secrelanal
llCl8I. ~ and rus1lC. YII ~~ ~~ ~ monfL FISt IWIdlilt to mCMI iI. BRIGHTON. FISt CIlIa Exec:u- S8lYI08S &so avaiabIe. Aa:ess
well apPOinted cottagelhome .IV .... , "....,.......... _. (51'Mo1&-14Oll. we ob s-- WIf1 lull Ime hours 8 am ·6 pm weekdays.
Many !ealUres. Lease Jengrh ReIerenc:eL (313~74. ,,.,.... shared seCr8i8ry. answering 8 am • 2 pm Saturdays.
negOtiable. $750 plus UlI1lJes. SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom ~~~=1231~ ~~!!~~~~~ 88lYIC8. Fax, copy rnachlne. and ~(3~13:.;.)344~.0098.= _
(313)973-1626 house. wilh Iak8 DrMIeaes. $550 (313)231.14ll1 aIler 6 pm. ~~~:..,.,...,..,...",....,..-...,..,....,- BRlGHTOO. ReesonaIbIe. ';"ht conlerence room 8Y8iabIe. Cell Walled Lake office space •
HAR~D. 2 bedroom home, per monfL (517)223-liJ86. ...., ANer Bend EX8CUlIYeSUites. aVllable. (313)360-0848 alter

MILFORD (cIlMnlOwn) IIrge 2 industrial warehouse sfi' (313)227-3710. 6 P rn.
lake access, lieplace. $600. WHITMORE LAKE • two bedroom - .... ment for rent Immediate occupancy. e
(517)546-5694. bedroom house; also two _. 0YIlrhead doors No dOcII. BRIGHTON. Professional oIfice iiiiiiiiiiii;P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
HAR~D. 2 bactoomI, Ila¥e, bedroom duplex. call alter $5(31~)88a7r:::T P'l& U1I'hls. C8I to 0000 sq. ft. Wi divide lor r9lt spate. recep1lon llI88, klt:hen, lB'
rRigeraar, .~ No pelS. 4 p.rn. (313)0C4a-2853. • lIlIllrt Near 23 IIId Grand RNer. eXc8Ient Iocaliln $500 month Valon
Ralerenc:es. (313)632-6406. MILFORD. Large 1 and 2 ConnecIad Irished oI6oas &so plus utilities.· Call Anita. ,,' R8IIIaIs

bedrooms. utilities included. :":":":=:=:-~:--:,......_~ av.i1able. Call Karl (313)229-5788. ,
HIGKAND. 3 • 4 bedroom holM I LakefrOlll private ennnoa. $3ll5 IWId$475. WHTMORE LN<E. 2 rooms ~ (313)229-2469. BRIGHTON city. 960 sq. ft. Norlh ~~~~~~~
IIId barn on 10 CI8I. Iancad Houses (313)681-3671. ren~ $275 and $300. Sharing fllI BRIGHTON/HOWELL Grand Sir t PI' aI Bid' ="'
pastures. $950 per month.' For Relll NOVI. 2 bedroom. 1% bdl. near house. inclJding utili 3 ways. River. Small building. Good ~ ~~IO:' ~~ !:..~.r:T~ ~ Condo
(313)887·7261. !!!!~~;~ 10 Ioi1e IIId MeadcMbIook. $585 (313~1. (larking. $225 monthly. ob. Reesonable wit! short VI .' ll8f9,
HIGHLAND. Gentleman will monthly. (313~795 (313)62&6700. term possible. Call Karl pools. ~~81lable January. 3
share house. woman preferred, BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS. (313)229-2469 monlh mllll11urn.$1800 moi11h1y.
N>C welcome. (313)887-2187. 10$MONTH RENTAl. _. 2 acres, BRIGHTON. Old US·23 . (313)698-27'90.
HIG~D aree, NorI1 Ifr'-' 3 bedroom. Leave message 81, Commerce Clnlllr. Now IeasirlI B~GHTON, 8X8Cl!l'Wl olfioes. ;':NAPI.ES""';:':';:"';;. ;;,;Mart:o;.;.;..'""IsIand...---Fbrida.-·-

-, (313)637-$lll7 ~400 sq. ft. and 6,000 sq. ft. tor with sh.ared selVlCes. expert W..-.-. ..... __ .. ~'
Ridge. Road. 3 bedrooms. =:,.,~~"';'."....."....-~ light industrial. Call secretarial. copYing and lax. t';;" ....,~tr" reii "'I
lIY8lIabIe November 15. $650 BRIGHTON. Smal remodeled (313)227-3650. phone answenng. confe:ence I , Win r n a s. 'I'
monlh plus ~1ItJes lInd security Iake!IDnt home 4 miles west 01 room beau .... ·' new bu Id ng 1(800)633-5894. E.R.A. S.
.w-it. (313)887-4865. ~' $550 per montl. plus BRIGHTON. Industrial or • .,ut I I . Coest R~. ask lor Jamie
""I"'" . deposit. (313)229-1179 ADll.T FOSler care 11 Howell Commen:ialstorage by fllI sq. II. (313)~. North, NatIVe 01 Northville.
HOWElL 2 bedroom. 1 mile 18CUr1ly • has immediate opening for For k I i It. va i I a b Ie, BRIGHTON close ~ 1-96, 900 sq. GUlnl1lIled seMca.

~r:U1.e=s:;n:OO~~ ~~~~3)~ ~one"'= ~ ~ax: =(5:,:17)548-3ll==7_1.,:,:,:,,",-:-~~ It. hiolh Yilibtlty cornerlocation POMPANO Beach. Florid •.
(517)54O-48al. (517)521-3341. ,-:or~(3;.,..,1~3)229-4859.~..,.".__ ..,.....,- call lor more Inlormation. BRIGHTON. Warehouselollice ::, ~ :a~~~ ="(~7)~ $200,..
HOWELL 3 bedroom. 2 car HOWELL. All sports Lake (517)54&-1115. space. 1,000 sq. ft.. suitable for mon1h. (313)632·5314. \ .

:,ar.. IIAI besemert $700 .- Q!emLllll. IdeeJ fty ~ HOARD AfC hoole Ills vacancy olfioa. retail. servi:e, or !8P8i' .. . .....-.l..... pie 1 ~ .... male and female _:.1_1&. shop. Near 23 end Grend RNer, BRIGHTON AREA. Major
mon • secunty deposiI, no pel&. ""'~'11 COlI • • -.rooms. OIl ,_, nIamu 01 ~ IlIII'kina. EY8no inIIIII8Clion. Bligh! and cIleerful '
Alter 5 pm. (517)546-4561. ob aree, Ileaut1ul IoVsancti Nice country setting. tender r-'" .........753. - I Storage'-Space
UN ..... ' 3 ._~ s,' __ beach. Firs~ lEt mon1hs rent. 10vinJL ~.are. Can Katie. lIllIS, (313)229-1 • IolS 0 windows. lInlple par1Q:
nun m.. .-room In"",!, L plus U1ITrtes. Secuntt deposit. (313)498-22n. iRGHTON B-2 busiless lII1I8, A.C. All U1Iities included in ren For Rell
$600 monthly plus secunty Non-smokers prelerred. 540 sq.1t., Old 23. noI1h 01 tttne. (313)227-3455. !!!!~~~~
deposit. No pelL (51~163. (51~1328, aIl9r 6 p.m. HOLLY. AFC home lor !he $400 per mon1h. 1 year lease. BRIGHTON oIIice space avai/- •
HOWELL. Comlortable 3 PINCKNEY GoltIeous A.lrame ~'~~~OC: lirst and last month. able in Adler bulding, 600 sq. h., BRIGHTON. boat storage. : I
bedroom horne WaIIilg OlStance I ted . lake. I I ~el8gn ~On belr.mIui (313)227-67'90. $600, 1100 sq.lt., $925. ResonabIe rates. Brick 18CU18
to lake and wn. 1% b81hs,2 car ~ °lloors, e~ep n::: Kelly I.ak9 near ~,Mc:h9Jn. HARTlAND. Warehouse with (313)229-5722. (517)546-7077. : j
ta~a e. $750. Call master bedlOOlll suite. Ideal Pnvalll and sllnli prMllll rooms. ob spst8 960sq. ft. $33l BRIGHTON. private . .llarags :

5 1 7 5 4 6 • 0 7 1 0 0 r c:ornmU1Ing tl Ann Mlbr lIld C8I (313)634-3705. -5406. )229-3 ,

51 79. Brighllln. Immecialll occupenc:y. UCENSED family home. WID :.~
HOWELL/BRIGHTON - 3 $850 per monfL Mrimum 1 ylllll' ""B""'RI""G-HT""'O....,N-/M-IL"""F....,O..".RD,.....-.-re-a. IIlY8 opening fa' eldert1 WllfIl8Il. ~
bedroom, U basement, fenced lease. (313)878·&&73 or New Uuriou& 4 IN epam1ent Very c:lean, .good meals. excel- 1
badl yard. $700 monlh plus =:(3~13==)8=:78-:::21~4~1.--:--:-__ buld'l'llI on lake. 2 bectooms. at lent care. RolISonabIe. Reier· :.
depostt. House has separalll. PINCKNEY. lovely home on appliances, plus central air. ~=~~---- ences pIOYicled. No smokers.
8lla::hed offlO8 Ihat IS leased to BaselIIlS I,al(e. 3 bedrooms, 3Yr Washer. dtyer UI all uml&. LocI<ed ~=..,.;;,:~~,.,........,.....~ C8I Pat (517)546-7642. • I
~D~ a(5da'11onlyonly buibusllllll&. baths, et. November • May, s- In ...... ..-..... "'-A ... ==~.....:...~---:- .
ViOl _ ... )1~ $8 -..... -,"",. """'" Of OPENING lor residenl&. must be • I
:-:==:-,-,,-,:-::-:--:-._ 75. (313)665-81&1. 1-96. Idea lor ma1Ure persons. lInlbulalOly. Hammons Chrisblln :
H<7NEU. a!f 01. 3 bedroom, iiii~~;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;' Shown by ~~~~l $650 ~c 1b1\e. (517)223-3600. •ga~a e. $595 a monlh. mon~. (31~. •
31 ...,.,., PINE CREST AFC oilers,""" I BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom .. .-..~ ....... comperuon;lip iI horne 8f1YiIal.

HARTlAND Village. Cute 1 , 1lllll'l!oJ!8t~ $497 per month. ment. Located in one 01
bedroom. $450 per month. (313~1. Brighton's more desirebJe subs.
Available Nov. 15. :,;B'='RI,:,:G;;:.,H'='TO'='N;,;;.--:"lu-rn....,i....,sh-e..,.d.....,.2 JJst minutes IIllm tJS.23 end
(313)229-7292. BRIGHTON.HeIden Harbor. 1. 2, bedloom apeRnent in aty. $495 1-86. Excellent care. many
HOWELL. Downtown. 2 bedroom Condos. carport, smell monlhJoi, heal i1c:luded.No pelS. reIerenc:lIl. (313)227-5893
bedroom. eppiances. Ilrae Io~ pet. $450. $500. (313)229-4718. (313)229-m3.
~ $550. (313)632·5999. (313)557·1464. ====~...."......,--:---=-=::=-BRlGHTOO. 2 bedroom. $550.

avaiabIe November 1 Deytirne.
f.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~(3131229·6243; evenings.

(313)~7·7229.

HOW8L 2 bedIoclmt. saM.
refrig.rator. No per.. $450
monllly. (517)548-4t&7. alter
5 pm.

PINCKNEY. Country 1Mng. 2
bedroom duplex. ~ ~.
18CllI~ . depOsit (313)561Ul578,
(313)990&-1102.

10C Q NCN8Illber 1. 1990 Q ereau" UYINQ

New In Howell BRlGHTOO. 1 bedroom .......
apMn!,"l SlOvt. rllngeralor.
heat lInd eIectrIclty inCluded.

Experience Modern S3a5~ 1 rnonih seMty.
Uvlng With All It's (313) .&25lI il no answer.

Splendors IBM "*IIlII.
at.. COHOCT Nt Newly remodeled

efiaancart. $325 1I'IClnHt. ubi

1ork§nire PUue n::WJd. ~' NoJ: t2
rnirUe drHe 10 cenlllr Howtl
PaY9d RlIda. AYIiIablt Novtm-

Jlpartments ber 18. (517)521-4641.

2·Bedroom, 2 Both
GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

Apartments IN HOWELL, Outstanding Location
, Affordable Luxury Rentals from '424.

• Custom Interior Indudes he.t. w.ter,
Designing carpet. drapee. range.

, Children and Pets relrlgerator. g.rb.ge
Welcome disposal. dubhouae and

, Short term leases pool. No pets. Open

available
9am to !pm. Closed

Call About OUr'199
Tuesday & Sunday

Depollt Special or ,(517) 548-7773
Visit Us Today'

(S17)
546-5900 FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedrooms.

new microvw.ve. stove.

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
dishwasher. also..;:rrator,
~.IiIilds. • ....

Howell,MI dry laciities. 2 c:a- ~
IIorag8. Of! 1-96. $485 per man

WALLED LAKE
WAUIIrRII. W,

MONTH fill RENT
large 2 bedroom

includes heat & water
Near Twelve Qaks Mall

Sr. Discount
669-1960

NORnMlE. 2 bedroom. 1~
b8tI • baMment • 8Illl/iMC:8L
Quill street. WaIki1g cISlnt a
llIWn. S585 plus secunty. Mr.
LapIwn. (313)349-5175.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedlOOlll. 1%
batl, L" -.nent WI" laundry
hook·up. $5&0 monthly.
(313)87&0518

BRIGHTON, 1 room eIIecienc:y.
single occufll"9. downtown
location. All u'i1Ies Induded,
$2fKl.$295. (31"2400.
BRIGHTON. large executive
home, built h pool; Ianoad 1 acre
YIfd. plenty 01 slr:lrege. AIlllr
12j)(); (313)22903150.
HOWELL. M.tur. workingwoman. law rent i1exdlange tor
IQht ~ (517)54&-53lKl.
HOWEll. sleepilg room. $66
per weak. (517)546-6679.
HOWELL Oty. sleeping room,
$68 weekly. (517)546-6679.
HOWELL Workilg IemaJe fNIr
25 ~ c1d. $200 mon~ & lfJ
ubtities. N'!9~~_~rie. days
Shirley, (51~.
LEXINGTON Motel. Colored lY'I.
air conditioned, relrigere~l
daily lIld weekly raIeS. 1040 uo
U.S. 23 BlighlOn, lot.

BRIGHTON. Downtown, 2 r__-------.
bedrooms. $495 pka eIectidty.
(313)227-2201

01«. Y MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor, Brighton
Farmington Hills, Livonia,
Northville or 12 oaks MIll
BROOKDALE

APARTMENTS
FRESHLY DECORATED

1 a 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429
• Ask about our SplcIaIa and

5erior CIUz.n DiIcounts
·C_IV ~
.~Portq ......c:on."'.IIlo._T _LpI-"- S/lappIlfSopoto

Opollll.....eot;
Opon Iundop 14

Call 1-437·1223

BRIGHTON. l.erge 2 bechlom
apartment. 1mrned8le occ:uperl-
Of. S/'orl l8nn ok. $545 per
month. Call (517)546·6348.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. leave
message.

$525 Pontrall
Aparbnenls
1 bedrDom. '410

HIlt ......
1 MONTH FREE
..=..~

OII,....T......-,0&" ....1111• ..,.

437·3303

HARTLAND. Howell area. 2
bechlom upstairs apannent, no

· pelS, reIllranoes rrqIired. ~
· monlh plus depo&it, imrned'18lII

OCCUpllllOf. Mai rell18llC81 to
Box 3403. c/o LMnaslOn County

, Press. 323 East Crand RNer,
HcIweII. MI. 48843.
HARTLAND or Howell. 1
bechlom etfici8lcy lor 1 person
occupancy. $350.
(517)548-3523.

NOVJ. Upstairs 2 room Ip8It-
ment. $250 montlily.
(313)360-0848 .. 6 p.rn.
PINa<t£Y. One bedroom and
fWD bednlom apnnants. 1Nfj.
able immediately, heat and
electric included. no pets.
(31~
SOUTH LYON. Fr8sIW peinled.
2 bedIDoms. No pal&. Disi:cuntad
rent, $435 monthly, heat
included. $550 security.
(313)486-3878.

• HIGHLAND. M-58 Duck Lake
Road llI88, 2 bedroom, i'q
room. dining room. kitchen.
appliances and AC.
(313)887·1625.
HOWELL 1 bedroom apartnen~
8Y8lBble lor serior cimn. $310
per month, located on Grand
Rrver. next a fllI Cere Center.
For information. C8I r.ts. Fnday.
(313)352.0a?2.Apartments

For Rell
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom.,.. ..==-wi~AM,
wilh .... Walk ~ IllWn. ~
monfl. Irst IIId IIItl'lllnl1's nn
plus cIeposit. We pay water.
ilaJ:bage, lawn en. You pay
iitiIitiaI. No pal&. (313)637-2960.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom.
country set1iltI. heat and W8lllr
included. $600 per month.
(313)437·7703.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARtMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
convenience. NewlY
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• Central Air
·GnHeat
• BtIlconlM " C.I.
• Private Laundry
• Swimming Pool
•Tenn" COurt
• PIcnic ",..
• Sterling at '425

WALLED LAKE anl8. 2 bechlom
~ Bek:or¥. Adul Jx,~
.. <WI~' Heat
~. $400 monfI. Cell
alter 6:3lp.m. ~~O.
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms.
appliancest• carpst. drapes.
ga~aj_~ •. reo p.ts. $475.
(313)563-3471. (517)521-3323.

Pine HillApartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apts. in Howell
-Heat and Water Included-

I 24 Hr. Emergency • Rurlll Setting
Malntenllnce • Pool

• 5 min. To • ChAmber of Commerce
ExpresswllY Member

• Fully Appllonced
Klt~hen

OFFICE: RENTALINFORMATION
(517) 546-7660 (517)546·7666

BRlGHTOO. 1 bedroom. $425.
8Y8iabIe NoYernber 1. Deytime,

1
3131229.6243; evenings.
313)~7·7229.

NORnMLLE. $60 per week.
See menager, room 24. 113 W.
Mail.

Fosler cart

Condomlnklms,
TownhOuses

For Relll
SOUTH LYON APTS.

BRIGHTON. Townhouse at Lake
Edgnood. 2 berIIOom. gamge,
IrejlIece, many 8X1raS. $1,2lXl
per monfL (313)229-&449.

1 and 2 bednlom8 8Y8iabIe lor
immediate occupency. Pnvata
entrlllCt. large storage IIlllI,
clildren end peS welcolne. cable
TV avaiabIe. oennI 1Iir.

(313)437-SOO7 or
313)855-2992

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
Fall Clearance

~/1 Todly 110" In TolllOlrllw'
1 Br. from '424
2 Br. from '499

Features:
L.argt DI'.. luIlwill d""11
BoJC:onI .. Pool
v.tllCI. BIInclt
IoIodom lAurdrlot~cm"=~~r.
50 or<Net uk _our.p.cloI

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
................ joct .. .",.....

M·F atospm
S'l. a SUn. 12·3 pm

898 East Grand River
Brighlon, Ml

(313\"229-7881

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. 2 .....
gl88t room with inlpIaot, den.
raundry room. Minr. many
ems. Burwic;tt Farms. TeM fIR
last 2 rnonfIs of our IBe and we
wiI pay }OIl' cIeposU IWId$100
tlWards list rnonf1s lint 01 $725.
Cd (517)548-«)12 aIlllr 6 p.m. ~X1S

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Nice clean 2
bedroom duplex, qui&! anl8. No
pel&. 1 yeer Ie8se. Rent ssaJ.
(31~.

HC7NELL 2 aaa, 1 bedroom.
garage, storage .. wit!luldry
flook-up. No pal&. $430 montNy.
includes heat. (517)548-1ll54.
alter 6 pm.

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS
where luxury Is standard equipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country
setting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous liVing space in new
one- and two-bedroom units with your own washer/dryer, walk-in pantry,
microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool, exercise
room, all the amenities and a "we care" management. Come see your best
luxury apartment value. Off M-59 Justwest of Mlchl99n Ave,

SOUTH LYON. New condo.
Available December Isl Two
bedroom. two bath. $695
~' (313)486-1631.
SOUTH LYON Country se~.
Ranch style. 2 becIroOms. new
decor. Ublity hookup. $550
montltt. (313)421·1363.
SOUTH LYON. new condo. 3
bedrooms, 2 baIhs. IamiIy room
waIkDl4 hlO paIio room. viewing
1lOlld. lNilgroom laces woods.
CenlIaI ., numerous custom
Ieatlres. $795 monlhly. Open
SUlld.ay .~_ p.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)363-3234. (313)48IM 174.
SOUTH LYON. New 2 bedroom,
2 .. baIhs. carpeled. oantraI 1Ir.
$685 per month. (313~7ll5.
(313)362·2582.

BRIGHTONIWhitmor. L.ke.
Wanlad YOIIllI person to share
big Iake!lont 8partrnerll. Kilc:hen
use. laundry laaibes and own
room. $250-utlkties included.
Security delxl&rt. (313)227'2118
or (313)231-3t78 aflIIr 5 p.m
.bl

CommercIal
Realty, ~c.

tndustrl.1 Prop.rtle.
tori ....

BRIQHTON ·8800 ••1.
714 Allvanos
BRIGHTON· 8800 ••f.
77116Boudw.1I
BRIQHTON -14.000 ••f.
81 ioC Boardw.1k
BRIGHTON· 0.000 •. f.
5975 Ford Ct.
HOWELL· 2.000 to 8.000 ••1.
2140 Indu.trlel
us 23 a. M-38 • 4200 • .f.
to 12,800 1.1. t0788 Plaz.

Plus 26 oth.r Induatrl.1
.It•• torl .....

c.n Llvlng.ton County's
Indu.trl.II •• d.r

(313)229-6308

montt1ly. (313)632
.

holds lII?f1hl'lll. (313 150.

ProfessionalHOWELL 2000 sq. ft. fight CARS 1Il-doors. November lhru
inGlstnal or warehoUse ,;. Offices Apnl. $1 It day. Millord.
Available immediately. 700 (313)685-08 .
monlhly. (517)546-5508. Available NOVI s=, end warehouse
HOWELL 560 sq. It. hght For Rent ~~X1ma 10,000 sq. II. is
ilWstnal or warehouse space. 611 E. Grand RIver

divided. Available ~ 1st
Available Immediately. $300

HowelI
First, last and security.

monlhly. (517)546-5508. (313)363-8008. , .
r.::,e D&N saVIngs NOVI si& warehouse.

ulIdlng Suite 300) ~~ 10.000 sq. It. is

HARTLAND Receptio nist, divided. (31 • I I

SOUTH LYON. Stcrage ~
IS "HOT" Photo Copier, approxima~ 5.000 sq.lI.. ekU·

For lease in the Hart·
Fax Service and IC only. all aller 6 p.m••

Tele~hone Sys- (313_2953.
land Plaza on M-59 at SOUTH LY~ boatlcar ~US-23. 20,000 sq. ft .• tem rovlded storage. ew building.
16 ft. high ceilings,

Call 517-
(313)449-4021. I

large overhead door. ~
Great for: Antique or 546·2680Artist market, trade 35,000 Sq. FL Inside
center, machinery Weekdays 9-5 storage, 12 acres out-
sales. or auction side. Motor tlomes,
house. Campers. Boats,

First Holding BRIGHTON. modem, YidDrian Trailers, Cars, TRIcks

Corporation
oIioa buidilg. 1250 eq.1l per and anything else.
floor. Centr.1 location. Building heavily insu·

313-855-3330 (313~ lated, clean, wellHARll..AN>. M-5Q, 1 rriJe _ of
lJS.23. 7Zl . II. oIIice Ilite in lighted, 16 ft wide x 14
professional '\,iIding. Modem. ft high electric over

~ 2,400 SQ. FT. RETAIL competitive rates. head doors, 16 fL ceil·
HONEU. 9.000 so. FT. OFFICE (313)684-12lKl. Ing height. Nothing

RETAIL LEASE SPICE: HARTLAND·Share spacious. too big or too small.
HC7N8.l PROMENADE clean ollice. $200/month. Facility Located at
1.400 • 3,«lO SQ. FT. i1ducIed ldilNa. (313)632-5005. 5901 Weller Rd., losco

HART\..NI) PLAZA
HOWELL 3 suites in the Twp" Livingston~ TO 3,600 so. FT.

ARST REALTY BROKERS Bemnan Ibking. Idea lor Ilrf County, Michigan.
(517)546-a400 proItUnaI C10se to For The Best Deal •

dcJwntMn.~~ Call Daymon Storage~
460 sq. ft., 52lI eq. ft. ancI1. 517.223-9335 t

Michigan 1t Il sui. IY8llable. call Ask for Bob •
~ MM48.4448 or- I 1700.

You'll Never Forget
Elephants never forget

and neither will you
if you plan re(ll!l\1' savings with

U.S. Savings Bonds.
Sign up for the payroll savings plan

where you work.
Your Savings Bonds will

accumulate automatically,
every payday. every month, into a

memorable fund for the future.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. $550
per montI. Hall i1c:luded. no
pets. security depOSIt. .:.....:..-------
(51~7937.

* * * FOR LEASE * * *
Restaurant - Pizzeria
Fully equipped in Howell Promenade on Grand River

Joinkroger, Gmndy's Auto and others.
Call A. Sills,"Attorney

3131855·3330

u.s. SAVINGS80NDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

••,,-,.....----------- .....
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Dmitt Nort!tuillt 1Rtcorb

Volunteers .. .

"I can't find anyone to care for my baby
when I go back to work" I have to find
somebody" I can't afford to stay home""

"A lot of it Is word-of-mouth:
she said. "Ihave to go back towork
soon. fm very fortunate because 1
have a slster-in·law that w1ll take
her unUl the end of the year.-

After the end of the year,
though, she's not sure what she'll
do.

Part of the problem, she ex-
plained, Is that she did not know
what her work situation would be.
She now knows that she can ~-
turn on a part-time basis, but be-
fo~ she left for her maternity
leave, the work situation was still
not clear.

"When 1was pregnant, people
were asking me if fd found day
care, but I was Ina position where
I didn't know exactly what Iwas
doing." sa1d Ma1se.

Job situations pose different
problems for different new
mothers, Ma1se added,

"It's very hard. fm in a situation
where cost Isn't that much of a
factor for me ... but for a lot of

Continued oa 4

Barbara Willoughby volunteers for the arts In Northville

Willoughby plans
rille arts variety
By LESUE PEREIRA
Special Wri1Br

can.
"In the Arts Commission, the sky

Is the 1Im1twithwhatwecando, buUt
takes people coming in and helping
out," said WIlloughby, an English
teacher at Meads Mill Middle School,

Willoughby served as art chairper-
son at an Alabama school before
moVIng to Northville, and she has
long stressed the Impori.mce ofart in
people's 1Ivrs.

"Northville needs to have Its own
One arts: said WIlloughby. "It needs
to recognize Itself as a place with its
ownculture. We have a lot of talented
people.-

InaddiUon to her work on the Arts
Commission, WIllou2\1by Is actJve at
her church and Is a Ufemember in the
Mother's Club.

"I think Northville will stay the de-
lightful place It Is if ~ryone finds a
volunteer niche: said Willoughby, "I
really feel Uke volunteerism Is what
makes the quality of life in our
SOCiety:

Diversions 6

Sports 7

WHO'S WATCHING THE CHILDREN?

. - - . . ".. '"

"WeD,rue d.edded to stay home
anyway. It's gotng to be toughjor
us to get by on one fncome, but I
want to be the one who raises my
children - not someone else. "

Parents are facing tough deci-
sions. In a society where only se-
ven percent of the population lives
in a household In which the
father'sjobls the sole source of in-
come, day care Is already becom-
ing the major Issue of the 19908.

Carol MaJse. Northv1Ile Town-
ship planning director, just had
her first ch1ld Sept 24 and now
she's looking for day care so she
can go back to work part-time.

Is she having trouble finding
day care? "Very much so; Ma1se
said. "In fact, my goal for this week
Is to find It It's not fun."

She's been checking libraries
and doing research. She's been
callIng day-care centers. She's
finding that her choices are Um·
ited because many centers don't
take ch11dren under the age of I
year

Evel)'one needs at least a sma1I
taste of the One arts, says Northville
reSident Barbara Wl1loughby.

As a member of the Northville Arts
Commission she hopes to give help
scheduling enough of a variety so
everyone can find something they
enjoy.

ThIs ~ear the group scheduled a
series of art lectures, published a
book of poetry, set up a summer full
of outdoor concerts. and planned
trips to other dUes to enjoy their fine
arts.

While the Arts CommIssion has a
set number of posiUons and Is ap-
pointed by the City CouncJ1, there 18
another, less-formal group with
which the commission works in tan-
dem,

As secretary of the Arts Commis-
Sion, Willoughby mainly deals with
ticket sales but also gets Involved
with various projects whenever she

Above left, Mary Mccall, 2, holds hands
with her buddy at "A Growing Place" In
Novl. Above, It's napUme for 3-year-old
Steven Earl at Children's Ark, Novl. Left,
Derek Feverston, 4, says a prayer before
his snack at Northvl1le's Christian Co.".
munlty Church Preschool.

STORY BY CRISTINA FERRIER

PHOTOS BY BRYAN MITCHELL

Random Sample .

Do You
Watch "Nick
at Night"?
Seven said, "YES"
Three said, "NO"

"Donna Reed IS my Idol. "

o
000

Random ample IS an
UOSCle Ihc poll of 10

NorthviRe OVI reSidents
CQIldlle1ed y the staff 01

thl newspaper

GraphIC by ANGELA PREDHOMME
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"Dulcimer Lady" Charlene Berry

t In Our Town .1I
Genitti's hosts huge senior citizen evening in town

GenltU's Hoie-ln-the·Wall Restaurant organlzed and hosted 720 senior
dUzens Tuesday, Oct. 23 for a day and evening In Northville, Including a
"M1llIonaire's Party" at the Northville Community RecreaUon Center.

The night began with a show at the Marquis Theatre (oll~ by dinner
at GenltU·s.

Fol1awlng dinner, the seniors were provided with shuttle service to the
"casino; where they redeemed $5 vouchers for gambling chips. Some o(
the seniors took advantage of their trip to shop In downtown Northville.
Others took advantage of further shuttle-bus trips to Parmenter's Cider
Mill.

Another actMty the seniors participated In was a "treasure hunt."
NOl"thville merchanls had over 350 pr1zes (or the senlora. The partldpatlng
stores had large pumpldns In their display windows welcoming the se-
nIors,lnslde the stores were numbers displayed on a,pedal board. Ifone o(
the numbers matched the number on a senior's name tag, that peraon won
a prize.

Artist's exhibit
Watercolors by Northville resident Johnnie Crosby will be exhibited at

Frameworks In Plymouth beglnnlngtomOl'TOW. Nov. 2. and throughout the
month of November.

Crosby will exhibit all new palnttngs at the shaw. She Is currently exhf·
biting at the InternaUonalShowofthe Niagara Front1erWatercolor Society
In Lockport. N.Y.: the Northeast Waterrolor SocIety Show at the Trotting
Horse Museum In Goshen. N.y.: and the MaIn Gallery at the University of
Michfgan Hospital In Ann Arbor.

1be exhibit at Frameworks Is a diversified show and Includes scenes of
Harbor Sprtngs. Bermuda. Hawall and local 1lClCIlC8.

Crosby was inspired (orthls show by -nJe Save the Earth Cards." which
were promoted by the Plymouth Community Arts Cound1.ltwas acompet-
IUon (or Plymouth school students. She said those cards inspired her to
pmray her obeervaUons of the many ways painting Is dependent upon
beauUfulsUJTOundlngs and the Importance of keeping the earth as nature
intended.

Frameworks Is located on Penniman Avenue In Plymouth and Is open
from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. dally except Sunday .There will be an opening recep-
Uon NOlI.2 from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Infonnatlon regarding rates for church listings call

The NorthVille Record or NoVi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH (L.C.M.S.)

I_I HaggorIy. SOUIIlof _ MIo Rood
W-.:l LIugIo&
5aIudO\".;lOp.m

anlay a:oo a.m.. 10:00 am • 1200 noon
Hd( oa,. of 0bIgall0n. Wom A 7 pm

CIuch. QXlZ8e

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Tat! Ad Near 11 ,.. Road 3">-73:22
anlayWonNp ASChool 100m to lI.30am

Mal<~_ot
Roy Kl..-tl. Ooc>cc>n

FIRST PRESBnERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVlLl!

2Ql E. Mc*l St •NorthvtIo ~II
Wonlllp A ChUrdl SChool 9'.30 II. 11:00 am

CI\IcIcaN AYaIoblo 9'.30 A 11:00 am
o..lDwronce Chcmllodcln. FaIlor~. __ ._otE"""QMm II.SIngIoI

~. MaIt'I AnIcrum. MIr*I .. ofVoulI\
A ClUeh SChool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21:l6OItclgIJoIty Ad se-7600
OoV5at a MIo>

Sln:Iay SChoal9:30 a.m.
WonNp_IO:SOa.m. Ew.6p.m.

B_ Study woes. 7 p.mHClIcI>d ......... _

EY. wHRAN 'SH~~:'OF NOVI
<llc:.Al

«l7Ql W. 10 1oGo~. oIllaggof1v)
~W~":lOII.I~a.m.
~OUl:/l_\)O.30a.",

Oftloo.n_

-- A. Sr:hoIl/W

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPnST CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

~_lIt. 624-2Aa3
wecs.~AlY.JrA ... HgI

a.IdDy SchooI9'A. a.m.
II:CD a.m. """"*'Il Wc:>nhl>

IUleryAYCJIId:iIeAt_

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

=S(il_.~ _S.olfifand_
3 .... w. ofForn*Von Rood

~_ a.3O II. II a.m. (I...-y provtlod)

Sln:Iay SChooI9'AO a.m.
1'Ilun. Ew. WonNp 7.30 PM0_

_C. Fox

7701hayw._
WIBIND lIIUIlCiIES
SOluIday. 5:a) p m.

Sln:Iay. 7:30.9.11 a.m A 12:30p.m.
ChUrch :l4Nl621. _ ~10

~ Ec:\ICOl1on ~2559

FI~~T APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

~'-Roodatll_
Farnhglon HII. Ml:hIgan

_.-yanlayat 1a-.30a.m
NIo. _ a>d 1NId Sln:Iay at 7'00 p.m

$Jndl:IV _ 9:15a.m.
_0:-. T.-lay· 7.30 p.m.song_. Lad anlayol rnontI\. 7:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL~~ LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HgI AElm 511_. __ (beI*>c:t HaIdM',>
T.Lubock._

L 1Qnne. _ FaIlor
0UCh~1«) SChool~lM>

5unclay~:a:30a.m.A IIOOa.m

~':t~c:~:~a.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9M1oA-....
WIoocln*l EY. LuIhoran ~

a.IdDy~Bam .. llt3Oam
&nX¥_A_a.9:15am
-..E _.FaIlor-~

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

FlRSTUNnED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
3tf.11101

8I... 1aIt_
AoYfllcHarma_

IlnlcJr -.-. -.1lnlCJr _ • ......,cao
9-IUllIDOOln.

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH

21~ MeadawblooIl R. _at B'A MIo
toIorMlg w-..p 10 am.
Cl'u<:I\ SChool 10 a.m.

34&07757

""::~.e:::-,
NOVIUNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
.1671Wr........ ·-.OOI<

~2652Q.tMJ
il.nday Wc:>nhl> at la-.30 a.m.

I'UMIy Core AYCJIId:iIe
Cllar1II II. _.IGoarne'fKlll<tly._

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

'1301 11 ..... at Tall Ad.
Home 01 Newt ontlOn SChool (ICo12)

a... SChool. 9'.45 a.rn
w-..p. 11:OOa.m A 61lOp.m
""",,*.-nng, Woes.. 71lO p.m.

Or Gay _ PQIot

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

__ Ilc1(bo_o.IOMlo)_~Fa""~_.....
WaoI'C> SOMe. at II a.m. 6 6 Po"'-._"'-<_.7p.m __-"'--tuwv-...._-...Ioclt"' .. -.

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.w.lOO W 10MMo. Nooo1. Newt ~
112 ..... _oINewtAd

~ .. a...CI\_9'~.lla.m
/llchOOdJ.-'_

IOI\n L _. -. AMoc:lale

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTifVILLE

10Mlo_T0II6_. ___ 1175

'''''o.m. Hot,oEuctlClllltlIOOHot,o~
11\0~. ~ F.1bdng
llllOoJII ardaySCl'loOl

WARD IVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17alO Farmglcn Iloa!'
-",""501 OU)~l1eo

anlay ~ a>d IU>cIO\' Ichool
IlDO,9:1 •• 10.ABa.rn.,lzm6'llOpm

arday~-
9'~OJII.~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
W-.ndUlulglllI\elcl", _-.....,

_<II MMoAcS WMfolTaIIlld.)
Iat\lICICIy _p.rn

IU>cIO\' 9tlOa.m. 611<lOa.m.__ F. 001*._
__ :501'·7771

SHINGLE
SQ. FT.

ROOFTOP DELIVERY NUMBER OF PRICE PRICE
FEATURES OF WARRANTf COVBIAGE PER PER

AVAILABLEI 'SELECTIQN COlORS PER BUNDLE SQUARE .
VAIlABlE BUNDLE '.

To Most Roofs SUPERIOR HARSH 20 YR 6.29
..

'CLASSIC· ASPHALT STYLE STAJ1VARD 3 TAB 2 331f3 18B7 "
For A WEATHER PROTECTION LIMITED <

> "CRESTWOOD" FIBERGLASS NO CUT OUT TABS 25 YRNominal ) STYLE: STAGGERED EDGE STRIP 5 liMITED 331f3 9.99 29S1
Fee! '1:.> ~ "CAMBRIDGE" FIBERGLASS LAMINATED DIMENSIONAL 25 YR

331f3 11A9 34..97:;j STYLE RANDOM SHAKE SHINGLE 6 liMITED
3-IN·l STANDARD 20 VRI . FIBERGLASS ASPHALT 3 TAB 5 liMITED 331f3 8.33 24.99-r,;
"OAKRIDGE II" FIBERGLASS LAMINATED PREMIUM 25 YR
STYLE RANDOM TAB DIMENSIONAlSHINGLE 6 liMITED 331f3 13.32 39..96
"SUPREME SHADOW" FIBERGLASS 3 TAB STYLE 6

25 YR
331/3 9A9 28.47ASPHALT STYLE DIMENSIONAL 3 TAB LIMITED

Girl Scouts
Sharon Whlchello of Northville, who Is a volunteer for the Huron Valley

Girl Scout counc1l. traveled as a visitor to the 45th Natlonal Convention o(
Girl Scout, at Miami Beach. Ftorida from Oct. 19.23.

Through parUdpetlon In floor debates. d1scusstons and voting on prop-
osals, ' :e delegates helped shape the future o( Girl Scouting. They heard
the NaUonaI Board of Directors' report on major areas such as program de-
sign. member3h1p InItiaUves. COD1D1W1k:aUons.corporate management.
fund de\'elopment campaigns, and InternaUonal events (or girls. It is
through this process that the National Counctl Delegates Influence Girl Sc-
out CXlI"pOI'8teplanning and playa major role In the evaluation o( organiza-
tional effectiveness.

Basket Guild
The MIll Race Basket Guild Isgetting ready (or a Christmas Walk basket

sale. Membera will be sel11ng their baskets at the Mill Race New School
Church on Sunday. Nov. 18. from noon to 5 p.m . .AdrnIssJon Is free and
open to the public.

The MillRace Basket Guilei, whJch was organized In 1983. presently has
about 12membera and meets the ftrst Wednesday of each month from 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The memberahlp Isopen to experienced basket ~vera.
Baskets of prospecttve members are Jur1ed. Anyone Interested In joining
the guild may contact Barbara Teupert. memberahlp chair. at 349·8345.

The focus of the guJld Is to nurture an Interest Inbasket weavtng.1t offers
support to Its spon1Or. the Northville Hlstor1cal5oclety. by demonstrating
basket weaving at t.'le Fourth of July celebration. Colonial Days for the
school children Inthe community. and the Christmas Walk as well as being
a contributing member of the sodety. Members also parUdpate at the TI-
voli Fair.

Theater Guild
The Plymouth Theatre Guild. which performs at the Water Tower

Theatre on the campus of the Northville Regional Hospital will start Its new
season off with a bang with their production of "You Can't Take It WithYou:

Performance dates are Friday and Saturday nights. Nov. 2, 3.9. 10. 16
and 17. Curtain Is at 8 p.m.

CLASSIC
3·IN-1

CAMBRIDGE
FIBERGLASS

::.::,:::._ ....

MILL FINISH

ROOF
VENT

3~~

FIBERED ALUMINUM

ROOF
COATING

7!!
5 GALLON 29.99

•• so

NON METALLIC WRAPPED

ELECTRICAL
CABLE

39!!"n

ORIENTED

STRANDBOARD
SHEATHING

4~B!"
KILN DRIED
STUDS

1~~B

=c.
ill?£lr ... -........... Mew.no• ., • '4\""''71

It.::.... .",..

Northville Woman's Club
plans dulcimer meeting

Belly Is currently working on a
book about the duldmer and lts use.

Beny. a librarian at Madonna Col-
lege. Is a graduate of Wa~ State
Univesltywlth BSE. MAand MSEde-
gees. She frequently perfol'!!l!! at
concerts. recepUons. banquets and
(esUvals.

ThemeeUngwillopenat 1:30 p.m.
with Geraldine MIlls presidJng.

Members of the Northville Wo-
man's Club will hear a performance
on the hammer dulcimer. an ancient
stringed instrument, at their meeting
tomo1TOWat Mill Race.

Charlene Beny. often referred to
as "the Dulcimer Lady; teaches the
Instrument In Northville as well as
other adult educaUon programs.

ASPHALT
3-IN·1

SUPREME
SHADOWOAKRIDGE II

COIL
ROOFING
NAILER

449!~
• Drives 120 standard

roof nail
• Lightweight

~2?::::,.", GALVANIZED
"1t.S ROOFINGH,. NAILS

(Jtr .1~!!·

.15

FELT
ROOFING

9!!FT ROLL
• Shingle underlayment
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~IChurch Briefs
DUO PItRFORIIS: Pastor Paul Bryant. senior pastoroCFair-

IaneAssemblyoCGod Church. announces the performance ofarecord-
Ing and performlng arUst duo. Doug and Bonnie Jenkins. They are to

_ be In concert Sunday. Nov. 25, 1990. at the FalrIane West JocatJon.
41355 Six MIle Road In Northville, Corboth the 8:30 am and 11 am.
services.

Doug and Bonnie travel extensively throughout North Amer'lca
and overseas Insacred concert mJnJstry. They are seen regularlyon the
Chrlsuan teIev1s1on network. 'lBN. from Los Angeles. They recently

• were directors oCthe ·100 Huntley Street Singers· seen on the televi-
sion program 100 HWlI1ey Street from Toronto, Canada Previous to
this they both taught music at two colleges In Sprlngfleld. Mo. They

• have sung with Billy Graham and have been guest musictansand cl1n1-
• clans at many conventions and crusades.
!' Six records have been recorded and released with their music be-
: : log played across the Untted States on Chrlstlan radio. Thler music
: ' carries a strong message oCGod's Jove and power blended with musical
• excellence.··: ; "MESSIAH" REHEARSALS: The Adult Chancel Choir oC first
f t Presbyterian Church In Northv11le W1ll begin rehearsals Cor this sea-
11Son's performance of·Messlah" by George Frederick Handel on Mon-
: : day. Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m.

The choir W1llagain. as It traditionally has in past. encourage sin-
gers from the community to jOin them in preparing and singing ·Mes-
slah." Commununlty and church members who are not normally
members of the church's choir should report to the church's sanctuary
at 200 E. MaIn Sl at 7: 15 p.m. to sign up Corthe choir. Rehearsals are
7:30-9 p.m.. Monday Nov. 5. 12. 19, and 26 as well as Saturday morn-
Ing, Dec. 1.

The performance Is set CorSunday. Dec. 2 at 4 p.m. The concert
W1ll be the third in a series of concerts dedicating F1rst PresbyterIan's

• Inew Casavant pipe organ. Allce Chamberla1n W1ll be organist for the
: ~event with Jeffrey Fowler, Director of Music. conducting. TIckets Cor
I : the performance are now on sale through the church office at
• ~"349-0911.

;..L' CHRISTMAS BAZAAR: "VJsJo~ oC Christmas: a bazaar. will be
held at Meadowbrook Congregational Church. 21355 Meadowbrook

: I Road In Novi. on Saturday. Nov. 3 from 9:30 am. to 3:30 p.m. The
church Is heated between EIght MIle and Nine Mile roads, west of
1-275.

Booths willinelude the Chrtstmas booth: Crafts: ~·s Attic oC
~~ures; Kounby KItchen oJfering baked goods. jamS. and Jell1es:~.:-<:ookbooks- "Our FavoI1te1b1ngs:· Cutlery: Stationery: JewelIy, COC-~tfee and Goodies; and orders for Fresh Greens and Frull Co-
:~ clJa1rpersons are Unda Jo Hare oC Northvl1e and Mary Crockett of
; ..Plymouth.
0'

: : BIBLE S11JDY: Ladles EvenIng Bible Study at Detroit FIrst
• : Church of the Nazarene Is formlng to study the Gospel of John and will
: : Include small group d1scuss1ons and a lecture. All women are wel-
:; come. the sess10ns will be Monday ntghts begtnn1ng at 7p.m. Formore
: ; Information call the church at 348-7600. or arrtve on Monday. The
:. F1rst Church of the Nazarene Is located at 21260 Haggerty Road. Far-
o:mtngton Hills. 011' 1-275. north of Eight Mlle.
: The Detroit FIrst Church of the Nazarene will sponsor a Giant
, Garage Sale on Saturday. Nov. 3. from 9 am. to 3 p.rn. Proceeds W1ll
, benefit teens particIpating In an international youth conference. For
, more lnformatlon call the church omce at 348-7600.

BREAKFAST SPEAKER: Dr. James McHann. recently ap-
pointed president of W1ll1am '1}'ndale College. will be the featured
speaker on Saturday. Nov. 10 at the Ward Presbyterian Church Men's
Prayer Breakfasl The breakfast begins at 8:30 am. Inthe Fellowsh1p
Hall. There Is no charge for the evenl For more information. call
422-1826.
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Key Konkoktions
Northville jeweler Michael Key presented his "Konkoktlons
by Key" last week to the Northville Woman's Club. Key Is an
expert In lapidary and sllversrnlthlng and also has an Inter-
est In collecting stones In Utah and the Wasatch Mountains
of the Western Rockies. He has found that the colors and

patterns In the West are similar to those caused by glacial
movement In Michigan. Key's love of the outdoors has fos-
tered an Interest In orlenteerlng, mushrooming, outdoor sur·
vlval and photography.

Single Place offers upcoming workshops and other events
The following acUvlt1es wlll be of-

fered by Single Place, a slngtes group
sponsored by Ftrst Presbyterian
Church of Northvtlle.
• Single Place presents ·CopIngwith
D1fIlcult People" Wednesday. Nov. 7
from 7:30·9 p.m. with Janet
McNaughton.

How do you handle the know-It-
alIs. snipers, taunts, people who llke
to complaln. and other dlmcu1t pe0-
ple? McNaughton demol19trahs use-

ful sk111sand tactics for handling the
pressure and manipulative situa-
tions these people present.

McNaughton Is Inprivate practice
In West Bloomfield. She formerly
worked In 1lnance for Ford Motor
Company.
• Starting Over Slng1e. a d1vort:e re-
covery workshop will be offered
Thursdays. Nov. 8 through Dec. 27
(excluding Nov. 22).

The workshop wlll be held at Ftrst

Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn.
Northville. Each session wlll begin at
7:30 p.m. and last until 9 p.m.

The workshop Is open to any cU-
vorced or separated person of any
age. Cost Isa $26 donation, which in-
cludes book. speakers, notebook. re-
freshments and chI1dcare. A two-day
notice Is required for chl1dcare. can
349-Q911.

The seven sessions wlll examine:
stages of grief. networking; legal as-

peets of divorce; helping children
through divorce; church and divorce,
the passage of d1vort:e: and relation-
ships old and new.
• NorthVille First Presbyterian
Church will hold a men's fellowship
breakfast on Saturday. Nov. 3 from
8-9 a.m.

Father PatrtckW. Egan. corporate
chaplain of Domino's PIzza. will be
the speaker. For more Information
call 349-0911.
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IEngagement
Patricia Kennedy and
Jeffrey D. Ineich

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Kennedy of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter PatJ1da toJeffrey D.
Inelch of Northv1lle.

The br1de~lect Is a 1981 graduate
of Northville High School and a 1983
graduate of Ferris State College with
an assoctate's degree in business.

The future bridegroom Is the son of
Suzanne inelch of NorthvtIle and Da·
vid P.lnelch of Atlanta, Ga. He Is cur·
r'mtly attending Lawrence Techno-
logical UniYmlity, studytng mechan·
ical engIneertng.

A May, 1991 wedding Is planned,

I·Births
Chad Joseph and AlyssaKathalene Nejman

Chad Joseph and Alyssa
Kathalene NeJman were born to Mary
Lou and Richard T. NeJman of North·
ville on Aug. 24. They became brother
and sister to Courtney Lynne, II,
and Richie, 3.

The babies' paternal grandparent
is Mrs. Alene NeJman of Pittsburgh,

Chelsea Christine Kivell
Chelsea Chr1st1ne KIvell was born

to Cindy and Glenn Klve!l of South
4'00 on Sept. 16. She becomes the
sister of Carolyn. age 15 months.

Proud grandparents are Ted and
Shirley Maples of NorthvlJle and Leo
and Mickey Kivell of Plymouth. Chel-
sea Christine is the great-

Sarah Elizabeth Johnson

Sarah E1Jzabeth Johnson was
born to Sue McClain.Johnson and
John Johnson of NorthvlJle on Aug.
24.

Maternal grandparents are Wesley
and Sarah McClain of Traverse City.
sarah ElJzabeth's paternal grandpa-
rents are Richard Johnson of Grand
Ledge and Virginia Johnson of
Holland.

James Robert Borthwick

James Robert Borthwlckwas born
to Don and Cheryl Borthwick ofNovt
on April 4, 1990. He is their first
child.

He is also the first grandchJk1 or
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Borthwick of
Northv1lle, as well as his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
DeHoff of Northville.

Kyle Robert-Shaw Tice

KyleRobert-Shaw11cewas born to
Kimberly and Matthew11ce of North-
v1lleon Sept. 23. He is their first child.

Paternal grandparents are Bill and
MaryAnn nce of Ypsilanti. Maternal
grandparents are Jim and Nancy
Shaw of Novt.

Kyle Robert-5haw-is the great-

Pa. Maternal grandparents are Mary
and Louis PIazza.

Chad Joseph weighed 6 pounds, 2
ounces and Alyssa Kathalene 7
pounds, 9ounces at deltveryat Provt-
dence Hospital in Southftekl.

The two will be christened on Nov.
1Oat Holy Family Church by F'r,John
Budde.

granddaughter of Mrs. Agnes Wick of
Northville, Mr. CJ.arence Priebe of
Westland and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Maples of Northville.

The baby weighed 6 pounds, 8
ounces and measW'ed 21 inches long
at delivery at Slnai Hospital in
Detroit.

Baby Sarah. who was 21 inches at
birth and weighed six pounds, 15
ounces, was born at St. Joseph-
Mercy Hospltalin Ann Arbor. She is
named after both her maternal
grandmother Sarah Mae McClain
and her late maternal ~t-great-
grandmother Sarah Elizabeth
Deatrick.

10 addition. James Robert has sev-
eral great-grandparents, including
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis DeHoff of can-
field. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Clilf Uchal
of Venice, Fla.; Mr, and Mrs. WI1lJam
Schager of Uvonla; and Mrs. Mar-
garet BorthwIck of UvonJa.

The baby was delivered at Provi·
dence Hospital and Weighed 7
pounds, 5 ounces.

grandson of Ludlle Shaw of Alpena.
Francis 11ce of Ann Arbor, ~t
Pahl of Allen Park and Datus and
MaIjone Moore of Sarasota, Fla.

The baby weighed 7 pow1ds, 12
ounces at birth at the University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor.

~..
Jett added that "staying at hame~

with mother does have Ita advan· '-
tages," but she beUevea that chIJdren
who attend llOIJletype of preachool
l\ctlv1tybefore kindergarten do better 1
when they're older, ,

"I can walk into a kindergarten
room and I can tell who', never been
in preschool." she said. "It', not that
the others are backward. but child·.'
ren who have been in programs like '.
OUJ"I are perhaps more outgoing. and '
they know a Iot."

'"Ibe more you expose c:hJ1dren to
and the more you aUawtheirfreedom
to expklre, the more they leam.1fyou '.
put them In a altuatlon where you
Just want them to be quJetor towatdl,
'IV, they'Il,tl1lleamand~, but,.
not at the same rate, AllowIng chiId-,
ten to play and explore helpe them.
reach their potentiaL"

orCOUJ"lle, Jett added, an at-home .
parent can provide the experiences a ..'
c:hJ1d needs to tJ:f19I,

"Mothers who stay at home can~
pnMde the same kind of exploration •.
and actlvl1¥.lr'juat that a lot ofpa-
rents, when they pick up their child· (
ren. say 'rm lure glad you do these ~
things. because I don't want to doc,
them:" .~

Chlld Care Options:
More parents are Fmding a dilemma

C.tlnedrr.l

people I know - what they make II
the cost of the day care. So there's no
point for them to tp back to work."

Maise said thst, at 8rat, she was
concerned about taking her IOn to a
day-care center. "Pea" said, '011.
you don't want to take him to a cen-
ter, it', so impersonal and 10 com-
merdaL' But if you ha\'e to go that
route, at least the center IIlicensed."

She said she IikeI the fact that
most day-care centeJ'l will allow pa-
rents to drop in at any time to oh-
8el'Ye. She sald she worr1eI about the
possibility of child abuse in private
home day care.

"When IOU just look in the news-
paper and 6nd someone who stays
home with her child and she wants to
take in a few more, you don' know
what you're getting, even if she has
references," Maise said. "I mean. she
might be ~t, or she might be sitting
in front of the 'IV all day, smoking d-
garettes and watching soaps while
your kid's in the next room scream-
ing ..• "

Karen McLaughlin provides day
care in her Northv1lle home for her
son (20 months) and three other
children. ages 9 months, 19 months,
and 2 years. She advertises in the
newspaper.

"'lbat's a very, very legitimate con-
cern." she said ofMaise's fears about
day care in a home setting.

"A lot of people are in fear of child
abuse because it's easier for that to
happen in a private home. You just
have to get to know that day care
gtver:

McLaughlin said she provides a
play area in her fln1shed basement,
meals, stories and a loving. one-on-
one atmosphere fOr the children in
her home.

"I have worked out of the home
also, and I had two chiIdren." she
said. But with her third child, the fi-
nanda1 pressures ofdaycare became
too great, and she decided to stay
home,

"My home is set up as itwould be
for them at home," McLaugblin said,
"I interact with them, but not con-
stantly. It's just 1l.ke a child belng at
home with a brother and sister Ol' a
neighbor friend. Iprovlde more of a
home environment than a day-care
center:

McLaughlin sald she believea the
best atmosphere for a child is to be
"at home with mom and dad, " but she
recognizes that that's not an option
for many parents.

"So I try to give them that atmo-
sphere in my home. A lot of parents
ha\'e theirownideas, but they have to
understand that this is your home
and they have to trust you with the
chUd.

"I've only had a problem with one
(child's parents); she explained.
-And that was because they wanted
the child on a very strict schedule, I
told them that 1couldn, &l1arantee
that the childwould be doing exactly
what they wanted at those spedflc
times." McLaughlin recommended to
those parents that one of them
should stay home with the child.

"1fyou real1y feel your chUd should
be brought up a very spedflc way,
you should stay home," she said. "It's

PEOPLEWITH DIABETES.
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Breathing
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BinIOn's Home
Medical Supplies
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National Respiratory
services
21700 NortIlwestern Hwy SlI-2113
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very hard to, flrw1dally, but ,. I
think sometimes people need to look
at theJr pdarttiea:

Because her home 18small and be-
cause she wanta to continue to pro-
vide indMdual attention. McLaugh-
lin aald she doesn' take in a lot of
children - usua1J¥ only three OI'four.
"rm always aware of them and I al-
ways know what they're doing." she
Ill1d.

McLaughlin ,topped the 1nterVlew
to cuddle and comfort a aytng tod-
dler that had just fiillen down.

"IJust think the nurturlngneeds to
be there: she aafd. '"1l'.ere"lOmeone
there to hug him. It's one-on-one,
with me belng aware ofhla needs im-
mediately. 'Ibat might not happen in
a bigger day-care center:

Each morning, Sandy Rochford
drops her 4-year-old daughter Kim-
berly at a Nov1 chiId-care center
calJed A Growlng Place before head-
ing to her Job as a police officer.

"She's doing very well: Rochford
said. "She looks forward to going
there:

Rochford said the center is good
for her daughter, who is an only
child. "She gets to socialize with other
kids. learn to share, and act in a
group:

When her child was very smal1,
Rochford took her to private home
day care like McLaughlin's. "When I
looked for a day care home I looked
for people I personally knew: she
said.

She advised that people who don't
personally know the care-giver
should check out references and oh-
5el'Ye the children in the home.
"Make sure they're capable of caring
for the number of children in the
home:

Rochford said It was diftlcult fOr
her to leave her child in day care
when she was very smalL

"It's the worst feeling inyour llfe,
handing your chiJd aver to someone.
But in the long runyou'll be able to
provide more, flnanc1ally.

"It's great ifyou have the type ofca-
reer where you can leave for a few
years while your child 18 small and
then go back to it. Butifit's thetypeof
career where you can't, there's some
sacr1flces you have to make.-

Rochford thinks her relationship
with Kimberly is as good as it would
have been if she had stayed home
with her,

"Whenwe get home we have things
to share with each other; she sald.
"And when I get home 1 make it a
point - and sometimes it's the hard-
est th1ng in the world. but you have to
do It - to drop everythlng and spend
time with ber.

"It's a major jUggUng act, but with
the help ofA Growtng Place it's been a
lot easier:

Korene Jet!, director of A Growlng
Place, heads a chiId-care center with
a waiting list.

Jet!, who holds a degree in early
chUdhood educaUon, said her goal.
which she shares with her staJf, is to
provide positive programs that help
children grow and develop through
play.

"My personal opinion is ifyou have
a child care center, it', really foolish
not to provtde good progJ'amS," she
said. "Children are 10 open to all
sorts of new concepts. Here, they
learn to aocia1ize, problem-eolve and
function with a group:

Jett explained that, dwtng the
first flve years of a child"life, "all the
framework Is laid" fOl' the child.

'"Ibey learn values and deYeJop
theirbuic approach to 1lfe,"she aafd,
"Peraona1ity afl'ects thoee thlnga, but
sodoesenvironment.lt',ourreapon-
sib1I1ty to provide a very nurtw1ng
progaDl where it', safe for' them to
leam.1fyouJust 'Uckthem infrontof
a 'IV, they're not going to get much
out of iL-

A Growlng Place is staffed with
teacheJ'l who hold degrees in early
childhood education. elementaJy
education and special education.
There are also assistants, who don'
hold degrees.

"I tend to think of A Growing Place
as a preschool and a child care cen-
ter; she saki. "But it 18 a preschool
foremost."

Children atA Growing Aace range
in age from 2 to 5, Jett said their ac-
tlvlt1es are structured to meet their
level of development.

"We don't push them. We don't
stress them out - we're not teaching
them to read. It's very play-based. We
let them have their chlldbood. And
they get a lot out of it," she Ill1d.

,I

The staJf'at A Growing Place, Jett -;
said. WOIU to provide a baJanced
program that allowa children todeve-11
lop in all areas, most importantly
self-esteem. ""
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IPTA News/Private schools

Candy sale raises big bucks
for Our Lady of Victory
Profits from OLV's Annual Candy
Sale exceeded all expectations this
year. Not only did 100 percent of
school famU1es parUc1pate in the fun-
dralser but students grossed
$40.230 in sales. The enthusiasm
and community support fell' OLV
generated by this aruwal event II
what makes it so great. Zlgmund
Grutza. owner of Papa Romano's is
going to gtve a pizza and pop party in
November to celebrate the success of
this fundra1ser,

Thirty percent of sixth-, seventh-
and eighth-graders have qualifled as
candidates for Northwestern Univer-
sity's Midwest Talent Search. 1bese
students have scored in the 95th per-
centile ell' better on recent national
standardized tests. Students who
have earned this honor include: Mi-
chael Anderson. Meghan cauzillo.
Anthony Fessler, Lyndsay Huot,
Jackie Korreck. Denise Larabell,
sarah Wright, Rick Kowal. Paul
Moore, Michaels Clancy, Joshua
Grutz&. Casey Holtschnelder, Sha-
I)'Il Sanderson. 5arah Anderson,
Brian Buser, Kevin Heintz, Greg Ob-
recht. They will be given the oppor-
tunity to take the SAT or ACf (college
entrance exams) this year.

10 an effort to Put ExI:ellence to

' ..
c

,,

Work again this year at OLV, ,tu. 'J
dents in grades X-6 are parUdpating ~
in the Book It Program. After the·'
winter holidays, parent volunteers,
Diane Braziunas and Kathy Sander- ;
son will be conducting the Great ~
Books Program in grades 5 and 6,

OLV students have been busy ,I

WJ1Ung letters to our troops in the·.
Persian Gulf. Recently six third grad- .
ers, Meaghan Blake, Jay 7.ak. Amy ;
Eischen, Jason Fltzpatnck, Maggie-I
McG1lnchey and M1cbael Shea, re-
ceived lettera from their newfound I,

pen pals in Saudi Ara1:lm. ,;
Dave Marino and Dave F\leIl1ngll

have been aelected to represent OLVt>
on the WJBK-1V2/W1VS-Channe1
56 StudentAdvlaoly Board,1be1r re-
sponsibWUes wt1l1nclude represent· '1
1ng the Y1ew8 and 1deaa oftheJr peers ..
to the media regarding toplcl of edu- ,
cational interest to today's eighth ,
graders. ~

The schoo1's P1'Ahad a Road Rally :
Halloween Party on Saturday, Oct. :
27. Members enjoyed dinner and :
dancing after the fun and games on a •
scavenger hunt. Many came in 008- :
tumes of every description to add an :
extra dimension of melTiment to the •
affair. :~,

........--------------------------------- ..... :,
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Livinll or working
in Nortliville Jiivesyou

an "in" with us.

I
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Bet you didn't know that just
by living or working in
Northville, you are eligible. Very
eligible to become a member of
Community Federal Credit
Union.

And it's easy to join. No long
waiting. No long paperwork.

As a Community Federal Credit
Union member, you can take

advantage of our interest-bearing
checking accounts, low-interest
loans, a wide range of savings
programs-even VISA and 2.f-hour
money machine cards.

Remember. it's not "who you
know" that counts. But if you live
or work in Northville. you're
in-i nstantly.

Call today.

Community federal (~
Credit Union ~
YOIl dCSl'r'lIC (Ill,. ;1/ fL'l'csf.

Northville • 400 E. Main 348-2920
Accounts federally Insured to $1tlO.OOOby NelIA. G)

• as a

SpeCial Price Offer Expires 11/10/90.
Complete Rebate Details in Store.

*Speclal pnce may vary between participating stores.

Ask about similar savings on Traeer® II bg
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Senda
soldiera
holiday
card

Are you looking for a way to send
hoUday greetJngs to AmeJ1can 801·
dlers In saudi Arabia but you don·t
know where to start?

One good place might be F10ral Ex·
pressions In Novl.

Floral Expressions is oJrerlng a
program called "Meny MaJlers." For a
25 cent donaUon, anyone can write a
pel1lOnal message In a Chr1stmas
card that willbe part of a bulkma1llng
by the store to sold1e.rs In saudi Ar-
abia for Project Desert Shield.

The store has a display of free
cards to sign and add to the
co11ecUon.

"It·s going really well." said Sher
Watkins. owner of the store. ·rm re-
ally pleased with the response 80 far.·

Watkins esumated that 75 to 80
perten( of customers during the
program's first week have pcu11d-
pated •••~ we have regular custom·
ers. who come Inmaybe twice a week,
who have parUdpated more than
once: she added.

So far there are about 50 cards
ready lOr the trip overseas.

The program is a general ma1l1ng.
so nobody bas sent cards to lndMdu-
als.Instead, the messages are simply
to let the troops know that people In
Nov1 are thInldng of them.

Watkins explained that the idea
~ from a small notice In a daily
newspaper suggesting that people
send Chr1stmas cards to the troops.

"We dedded to spread the idea are
ound Navt,• she sa1d. "It was just one
of those small ideas that pw:

The program will be avaJ1able
throughout the month of November.
Shortly after1banksglvlng the cards
will be boxed and maJled off'.

Watkins said she bas already con-
tacted the Novl post office about the
matllng.

'"lbey didn't think it would be a
problem as long as we wrap it appro-
priately and there are no relJglous
symbols. 1be1r (saudi ArabIan) fIN-
ernment has a very strtet censorship
propm .•

To 8Jl out a card. ·just stop by and
Bl1out a card and make a 25 cent do-
naUon,· Watkins sa1d. '"Ibe 25 cents
is for postage. The card is our
donation.·

\

W .....

Sher Watkins signs a Christmas card for the troops overseas

questions may be directed to him at
685-8931.

The opera house. located above
the MaJnStreet WIne Shoppe. has a
more than leo-year history. includ-
Ing a ·masque ball:· the play. ·Spy of
Atlanta,. to benefit the Mtlford Flre
Department In 1878: an appearance
by Mrs. Ann Young. wife ofBrlg.'wn
YOl.lDg a .troope of Swlss bell rin-
gers:· the play ·l.ua'etla BogIa.. star-
ring Adelatde H1Il with the New York
DramaUC Co.: a lecture on Abraham
LIncoln by SChuyler Colfax. vtce
presldent of the United States: and a
talk by General Judson Ktlpatr1ck on
"Shennan's March to the Sea: which

The Orand Opentng Benefit Ball
was held In the opera bouse on Dee..
1. 1875 with the BJachop's Opera
House Band of Detroit fum1sbIng the
music. TIckets were $1 each.

"The ball is the largest In the vtl-.
!age. up only one flight of stairs, is
centrally located. and easy or access
from all parts of the vtllage:
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Opera show set
By MARILYN HERALD
Staff Wnw

The Northvtlle community 18 in-
vited to e~oy an unusual event sa-
turday. Nov. 10 when Marge and Ar-
chie Noon open their MIlford Opera
House at 339 N. MaJnfor·AnEvmlng
at the Opera House:

The project is promoted by the
centennial Committee of SL MaJy's
cathoUc ParIsh. which has spon-
sored several specla1 events during
the year-long celebraUon of the
church's first 100 years.

Cocktatls. hora d'oeuvres and
Amerlcana musk are Included for a
donaUon of $15 each. The open
house is scheduled for 8-11 p.m.

ReservaUon deadline is Nov. 5. To
reserve a seat. sendyourcbeck to: SL
MaJy's centennla1. 795 Nortoon, Mil-
ford. MI 48381.

Period costumes are encouraged
for this rare occasion.

Bob Hodson is chairperson and

santa Is coming already

Santa will make early
visit to nearby college

As the temperature drops and the
days grow short. minds begin to turn
to the hoUdays. And Santa Claus is
already beglnnlng to show up In the
area.

Madonna College In Uvonla wlll
host one ofSanta's first area appear-
ances at the ·Holiday Craft. Show·
case- saturday and Swulay. Nov. 3
and 4.9:30 a,m. to 4 p.m. In the Col-
lege ActMUes center.

FeatUring different exhibitors
eachday. the showboasts something
for everyone with over 160 crafters

-A complete step-by·step real estate training program
-Advertising and promotional tools
- Access to a huge referral network
-Red Carpet Keim's well-known image and reputation

-Red Carpet Keim's new vehicle purchasellease program
-Red Carpet Keim's group health and disability program
-Management training program
- And so much more ...

The harder you work,
the luckier you get.

Wouldn't you love a job where hard work pays off-a job that gives you the rewards you deserve? Red Carpet Keirn sales agents get just
that, the rewards they deserve.

With Red Carpet Keirn Real Estate you'll enjoy the flexibility of setting your own hours, supervising your own work, and best of all, earning
an income that is determined by your own skills and efforts. With Red Carpet Keirn, the sky's the limit!

At the same time, you'll be given the tools and benefits you'll need to meet your potential.

So whether you are an ambitious rookie or a seasoned veteran exploring new opportunities, you'll get luckier when you work with Red
Carpet Keirn Reai Estate. Call our toll free number or ene of our 55 Detroit area offices today and ask about beginning your career with
Red Carpet Keirn Real Estate! (1-800-662-6683)

REDCARPET®
KEIM

REAL EsrATE

ALGONAC
Red carpel Ketm R J Smith Inc.
794-5544
ALLEN PARK
Red carpel Kelm Viking. Inc.
38&4400
BELLEVILLE
Red C8tpel Ketm propenoes Unlimited, Inc.
697.0099
8lRMINOHAM
Red C8tpel Blrmmgham
645-S8OO
8AlOHTON
Red C8tpel Ketm Elgen RealtOlS
227-5000
BROWNSTOWN
Red C8rpel Ketm Viking, Inc.
6~9000
CANTON
Red C8tpel Ketm Mar1Qlllng Prolessoonals Inc.
~7650
CUNTOH TOWNSHIP
Red C8rpel Kelm Gates & Aasoctates
791-3570
EAST DETROIT
Red C8tpel KeIm N:e Real Eslate. Inc.
~
0EAA80AN
Red C8rpel Kelm of DaarllOm. Inc
58S-045O
DIAAIOAN HEIOH1S
Red C8tpel1<tlm Plus. Inc
2T7.7TT7
D!TAOlT
Red C8tpel1<tlm MallO
528-38llO
MAMINOTON-8OUTH
Red C8rpel Kelm Midwest. Inc
4n.oeeo

FARMINGTON HILLS-NORTH
Red C8rpet Ketm Maplewest
553-5888
FRASER
Red C8rpet Ke,m Actoon IrK:.
?!lfI.SOOO
QARDENCITY
Red C8rpet Ketm Will TlplOn Real Estate
427-5010
OROSSEILE
Red carpel Ketm VIkIng. Inc.
87S-229O
GROSSE POINTE
Red carpel Ketm Damman Rea~OfS
85&4445
GROSSE POINTE WOOOS
Red carpel Kelm Shorewood Realty, Inc.
886-8710
HARPER WOOOS
Red Carpal Ketm v.tlods, Inc
371-4010
HARTLAND
Red carpel Kelm Hornsby & Associates
4~2435 Of 1-664-5538
HIGHLAND
Red Carpal Ketm Mack Really, Inc
867·7575
INKSTER
Red carpel Ketm Will Cooperale. Inc
27403141
LAKEORlON
Red carpel Ketm CoalS Ftn8nctl1l 5eMC8S. Ud
693-7400
SOUTHFIELD
Red C8tpel Ketm Nonh. Inc
557·noo
L1NCOLNMRK
Red Carpel Kelm Viking. Inc
386-7305

PLYMOUTH
Red carpel Ketm South. Inc.
453-0012
REDFORD
Red C8rpet Keim Doyle & Assoc1ates
93HJ777
RICHMOND
Red C8rpet Ke,m Edgangton & Assoc1ates. Inc.
727-2737
ROCHESTER
Red C8rpet Ketm Amencan Hentage. Inc.
37S-1900
ROSEVILLE
Red ca'P8lKelm McHugh & Assoclates
77&8200
ROSEVILLE
Red C8rpet Ketm Jason Real Eslate
nl-4000
ST. ~IR SHORES
Red carpel Ketm Showplace Homes
771-9700
ST. CLAIR SHORES
Red carpel Keam Amencan Hentaga. Inc.
293-6900
SALINE
Red Carpal Kelm 8nlolcIh,ra Aasoctates
429-5421
SOUTHFIELD
Red Carpal Ketm WIlkiIf & AaaoetaIM
354-1500
SOUTHGATE
Red carpel Kelm Viking. Inc.
257000
STERLING HEIGHTS
Red carpel Kelm Tabbt & Assoc1ates
9n-3333
STERLING HEIGHTS
Red carpel Ketm Macomb. Inc
754-4680 Of 28&-4800

.a 2

LIVONIA
Red Carpel Ketm SUburban, Inc.
261·1600
MACOMB
Red carpel Kelm Hendalson & Assocaates
263-4S4O
NEW BALTIMORE
Red carpel Ketm H8W1ll Inc.
949-5590
NORTHVILLE
Red carpel Ketm NontMlte, Inc
349-6600
NOO
Red Carpel Ketm carol Meson. Inc.
344-1800
OXFORD
Red carpel Ketm OnonIOxford
62&4869

E?? 57?7

TAYLDR
Red Carpet Kelm Viking. Inc
287-4660
TROY
Red C8rpet Kelm Classic
649-1000
TROY
Red Carpel Ke,m Conc1etge
689-4600
UTICA
Red carpet Ke,m Shelby, Inc
739-2400
WALLED LAKE
Red Carpet Ke,m CoIonlal Lakes
624-7100
WARREN
Red Carpal Ketm EaII. Inc.
751-5500
WATERFORD
Red C8rpet Ketm Haviland Inc
673-1291
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Red C8tpel Ketm Assoclales. Inc
85s-9100
WESTLAND
Red Carpel Ketm Westland Inc.
729-2500
YPSlLANTl
Red Carpal Keim IlIoolcINte ~
434-3500

and artisans from the Detroit area
am. out-of-state.

Children may have their photo ta·
ken with Santa Claus from 10a.m. to
2 p.m. bothdays.1be·slgnIng"Santa
is nuent In American Sign Language
for the deaf and bearlng tmpatred
who would like to pass on their
Christmas wishes to the North Pole.

Admtsston is $1.50 per day lOr
adults. with children under 12 ad-
mitted free.

Each Red Carpel OIloce IS Indaf)lndenlly owned and operate<l

7 7; S7 7
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Big Ten fans need road trip guide
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
3taH Wnter

The BigTen 1.lkesto refer to Itself as
-Arnerica's Premier Conference: And
you can make a good case for the
argwnent.

The BIgTenlsagroupoflarge. pre-
stigIOus public universities (with the
exception of prestJg10us but private
Northwestern) with over three mJWon
IMng alumni scattered across the
world. Located In one of the 1a.rgest
television markets In the counlJy. the
BigTen is blgbuslness when itcomes
to athletics. and the conference
rountlnely sets new NCM.records for
attendance In both football and
basketball.

The BigTen is also noted for rabid
fans. who will travel great distances
to see their favorite team play -
whether Its InIowa City or Ann Arbor.
Here is a closer look at the schools.
and some Information you'll need if
you want to make a road trtp to see
big-time college athletics In person.

ILLINOIS: Located in Champaign.
m. (enrollment 36.000). the IllinI
have been championship contenders
In both football and basketball for
much of the '80s. The grtdders play in
Memorial Stadium (capadty 69.2(0)
and the cagers call Assembly Hall
(16.153) home. The drtve to Cham-
palgn from the Northville/NOYi area
is 367 m1les and will take about six
and a halfhours (based on a 60 mph
average). The Illinois athletic ticket
office number is (217) 333-3470.

INDIANA: The Hoosiers are noted
for basketball. but the football for-
tunes in Bloomington have rtsen dra-
matical~y In the last fiveyears. Uke n-
linols. indiana's football field 15called
Memorial Stadium (52.324) and the
basketball arena 15 Assembly Hall
(17.311). The indiana campus 15260
m1les away and the drlve will take
roughly 4:20 to complete. Call (812)
855-4006 for the Hoosier Athletic
TIcket Office.

IOWA: The Hawkeyes. who have
recently exhibited a strong athletic
tradition. play football at KinnIck
Stadium (67.700) and basketball at
Carver-Hawkeye Arena (15.500). A
trip to this campus in Iowa City (en-
rollment 29.000) will take about 9:30
as you must COYernearly 500 m1les.
The Iowa Athletic 1lcket Office num-
ber is (319) 335-9327.

MICIUGAN: Located in Ann Arbor
(enrollment 35.495). U-M 18 the two·
time defending Big Ten football

champ. and has the nation's second-
largest facility (101,70 l-<:apadty Mi-
chigan Stadium) to go with It. The
Wolverines play basketball at CI1sler
Arena (13.609). Plan on a half-hour
dI1ve to Ann Arbor. The ticket office
can be reached by calling 764-0247.

MIClnGAN STATE: MSU 15 lo-
cated along the Red Cedar River in
East Lansing and has an enrollment
of 44.480. The Spartan footballers
play at Spartan Stadium (76.000)
and the defending BigTen basketball
champs call the brand-new Breslin
Center (15.100) home. Expect the
dI1ve to East Lansing to take a little
over an hour. The Michigan state
Ticket Office number is (517)
355-1610.

MINNESOTA: The Gophers have
had renewed success in basketball in
recent years. but have struggled on
the gridiron. The 47.000-student
campus is located in MlnneapoUs.
which is 785 miles away and will take
13 hours to dr1ve. The Gophers play

PholD by BRYAN MITCHEU

football at the Metrodome (63.669) hours. Call (614) 292-2624 for the
and basketball at Wlillams Arena Buckeye Athletic TIcket Office.
(16.434). Call (612) 624-8080 for
ticket Information.

NORTHWESTERN: Not known for
Its athletic prowess. Northwestern
attracts many road -trtp fans because
tickets are easy to find. costs are low.
and the location 18 centraUzed. ThIs
7.467-student institution 15 located
along Lake Mlch1gan Just north of
Chicago and features Dyche Stadium
(49.256) for football and Welsh·Ryan
Arean (8.117) for basketball. The
drive to Evanston I.s 367 miles and
wtll take about 6:30. The ticket office
number is (708) 491-7070.

OlnO STATE: Columbus 15 home
to the Big Ten's largest university
(54.000). Football always comes first
at Ohlo State and the Buckeyes play
at mammoth Ohlo Stadium (85.339).
The basketball squad plays at St.
John Arena (13.276). A trip there is
300 miles and will take about four

PURDUE: This 34.969-student
university is located in basketball-
counlJy. and the Boilermakers are
always a threat on the hardwood. The
cagersplayatMackey Arena (14.123)
while the struggling football program
calls Rose-Ade Stadium (67.861)
home. West Lafayette. Ind.. is Just
aver 300 miles away and wtll take ab-
out five hours to travel by car. The
Athletic TIcket Office number1s (317)
494-3194.

WISCONSIN: Located in the state
capital of Madison. the Badgers have
had their troubles in both football
and basketball for years. The foot-
ballers play at Camp Randall Sta-
dium (76.293) and the basketball
team plays at the WIsconsin Field-
house (11.886). It will take roughly
7: 15 to make the 431-mIle trek to Ma-
dison. The BadgerTlcket Office num-
ber 15 (608) 262-1440.

"Blithe Spirit" promises chuckles
L...--- __ IIin Town

The Novt Players present -Blithe Spirit.- Noel
Coward's English comedy featuring seances.
ghosts and lots of unexpected laughs. Show times
are Nov. 9. 10. 16 and 17 at 8 p.m. and Sunday.
Nov. 18 at 2 p.m. TIckets are $5 for adults. $4 for
seniors. Shows will be at the Nov1Civic Center.lo-
caled al 45175 W. Ten MIle Road in NOYl

ttvals. Members of the Concert Choir have been
selected to part1cIpate in the MSVAHonors Choir
program.

NOVI SCHOOLS FAILCHOIllCONCERT: The
Novt Community SChools will be presenting1ts an-
nual Fall Choir Concert at NoY1 Hlgh SChool's
Fuerst Auditorium on Thursday. Nov. 8 at 7 p.m.
Featured echoola on this Joint concert are Nov1
Meadows. grades five and six. and the Novt HIgh
School Concert ChOir Department.

NOYiMeadows conducted by Susan Harris wtll
be sJng1ng selections from The LIttleMermaid. The
High School Choirs will feature selections from
Grease and GodspelL The Concert Choir wtll per-
form three selections from the -UebesUeder
Polkas- by P.D.Q. Bach. The HIgh SChool Choirs
are conducted by PaulaJoyner-eUnard and Unda
David. student teacher from Eastern MIchlgan
University.

The concert is open to the public and admission
is free. The nextJoint concert willbe on Thursday.
Dec. 20.

and Haggerty roads across from the NOYiHIlton.
TIckets for the concert are $5 for adults and $3 for
students. TIckets are ava1lable from any choir
member and by calUng the High School at
344-8300. TIckets wtll also be sold at the door.

The Concert Choir will perform "Wltness- by
Halloran. -A Welsh Lullaby" arranged by It Lee
Scott. -Goin' to Boston- arranged by Robert Shaw
and Alice Parker and -My Love Dwelt InANorthern
Land- by Elgar on the first half of the concert.

The -Mass In 0- by Franz Schubert. composed
in 1815. is a 25-minute work based on the Ordin-
ary of the Mass. The movements include the
-Kyrle. Oloria, Credo. Sanctus. Benedlctus and
Agnus Del.-The work will be sung in Its orgtnal L&-
tin text. The year 1815 was the most musically
produeuve for Schubert as he wrote 145 art songs.
twosymphon1es.aatrlngquartet. two plano sona-
tas and other worial for solo pUlm. Schubert's
teacher was Antonio Sa11erI. The Mass in G was
written in Just lIIx days. It features soprano. tenor
and bass so1o(ats.

The Nov1 HIgb School Concert Choir has re-
ceived the hlgheat ratings poeaJble at both District
and State MJchI3an 5chooI Vocal Aasodatton Fes-

COUPLES OUTIN~ Northville Newcomers wtll
present a Couples Detroit Uons OUting on Nov.
11. departing at 11 a.m .• to the Uons-Mlnnesota
Vikings game at the Pontiac Sl1verdome. Paid re-
servations are due oct. 20. and the reservation fee
covers tickets to the game. motor coach transpor-
tation. a box lunch and beverage on the way to the
game and a snack on the return trip. For further
Infonnation or to make reservations. call Penny
Junk at 344-4502.

SCHOBERT -MASS IN 0-: The Franz Schubert
"Mass In o· will be performed by the Novl High
School Concert Choir and members of the Ply-
mouth Symphony Orchestra on Th~ay. Nov.
15. The concert is a benefit concert for the Choir's
trip to Boston InMay of 1991. In Boston. the Con-
cert Choir will be performing at the Heritage Music
Festival.

BegInning at 7:30 p.m .• the concert will be held
at the FIrst Church of the Nazarene at EIght MIle

The Holly Day Craft Show. spon-
sored by the St. Kenneth·s Women's
OuUd of Plymouth. featuring 46 emf·
ters from the Plymouth area. will be
held Saturday. Nov. 10 from 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday. Nov. 11
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. It will take place
In St. Kenneth·s Soctal Hall. 14951
Hai,gerty Rood. Plymouth. There will
beadonation at the door of$ 1.Lunch
and goodies will be sold. For further
Information. call lorraine at
348-7595.

lATE NlGHT: The Detroit Insti-
tute of Arta announces the sale of
-Late Night- t1cketa to the mueeum's
11th annual gala: -Under The Stare
With The Stare: being held Satur·
day. Nov. 10. The evmt. with a gIa.
moulUUs Hollywood theme. wtll ben-
eftt 81m restoration and the creation

I Nearby
of a state-of·the·art ftlm lIbra1y at the
DlA.

-Late Night- ~ at 10 p.m. and
includes deaeert. open bar. dandng
to the Tommy Doney Orchestra; the
Contours. the Motown lVOUP beat
known for -00 You J..ove Me?": and
Miche Braden performing in the
Ctyatal Oallety -Ntght Club: -Late
Night- ucketa are $75 per penon.
Founders SocIety membership 18 re-
quired. Call the DlA Specta1 EYmta
Office at 833·7969 for more
Information.

ANTIQUE P08TER 1tXHIB1T:
The Prtnt Oallety in Southfteld 18
hosting an exhibit of or1glna1 anUque

PETER NERO: The celebrated entertainer Pe-
ter Nero. who has brought his polished plano-
playing style to concert halls around the world and
ew:n to the White House. wtll gtve two spec1al con·
certs at 1Welve Oaks Mall Saturday. Nov. 3.

poeterll by various art1sta. The exhi·
bit wtll run from Nov. 1 through Dec.
31.

Art1sts such as Cappiello. Villemot
and Collin have created posters on
SUbjects including bIcycles. airp-
lanes. theater and more.

These are rare. colorful. compell·
Ing poeterll that are sun affordable for
the seasoned or budding collector.
The Prtnt Oallety Is open Monday
through Saturday. 10 •. m. to 6 p.m.
and Thuraday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

PRE8BYTERIAN WOMEN'S AS-
SOCIATION BAZAAR: A church ba-
zaarwlllbeheldNov. 17frorn 10a.m.
to 4 p.m. by the Presbyter1an Wo-

men's AsaodaUon at FIrst Presbyte-
r1an Church at 701 Church St.. Ply-
mouth. All p.-oceeds go to MIssion
Prqecta. Crafts. a bake sale and AttiC
Treasures wtll be available.

UVONlA snIPIIONY BENEnT
CONC~ The UYon1a Symphony
wtll be boating a beneftt concert at
Laurel Park on Nov. 14 at 7 p.m.
AnotherCXJnClert wtll be set for Nov. 17
at Ste\'maon HIgb School in Uvonta.
Part1cfpating from the Northville area
18 N1choIe Forman.

JOB TVRNER'S COIlE AND
00IVJI:c Unlveralty of Mlchlgan's UnI-
venatty P1ayen will praent Joe Thr·
M"s Qlme and Gone Nov. 8-18. at
the Trueblood Theatre in Ann Arbor .

NawAddr ... ?
Newly Eng8ged?

NewS8by?

WELCOME
WAGON

ell! help you
IHlathome

JanWilheim
Representative
1313134~8324NR
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SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early . Without MSG Mon. thru nus.
Sunday Dinners Lunch Specials 11'00~:r- & ~~fOp.rn.Noon-4p.m.

'595 $625 Monday through 11i>Oarn..11:00p.rn.• - • each Sun Noon • 10.00p.rn.
Chinese FrlClay Carry OUIAV81lable
Cantonese 11:00 a.m. - 4 P m 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: North\ille
Mandarin Soup of the Day (Northvillf Plaza Mall)
Szecnuan Lunch combinatio" Plate
Amerl n Cuisine Tea or colf 349~0441

Mercy High School Is A Catholic College
preparatory schoOl lor young women.

Give Your Daughter
a Lifetime Advantage

OPEN HOUSE
November 4 • 2-5 p.rro

High School Placement Test
November 17th· 8:00 8.m

Mercy High School
29300 Eleven Mile Rd.

Farmington Hills. Michigan 48336
(313) 476-8020

~~

L ~~ .A-:l5r:E)
O~:E):JC~

o~\~$1.79
For 2 Nights
Thru 12-3-90

A Video
Salute To

The
"Boys In Blue"
Featuring:

• Blue Steel
• Lethal Weapon
• Sea of Love
• Police Academy
• Stake Out
• Ole Hard
• Many, Many
Morel

_or-. -... u .... u...... "r.
r _·~----_·I._1/1>1 _ ..... _·,·q _ _1.-. - PO VHI

ft 01~= WIIllIl( ;.;:.:.!. ....- •.._----- ',,'::":":

HOURS:
Sun Ihru Thurs lOam Ilpm
Fn & Sat lOa n Mldnoght

FARMINGTON LIVONIA
347M Gr."" Rover 36400 F,ve Mile
~81O(... 1.,,(\'''''''' "u' ...s, "', .. " ,,,,"I.

473·1124 464.7733
Open 7 days a week· 365 Days a Yea,!

-n •• • n_ = _,n
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Alphonse Karr, 1849

Like our commitment to outstanding community newspapers for example.

It was only a couple of weeks ago that we changed our name from Sliger/
Livingston Publications to HomeTown Newspapers. But you've probably noticed
that nothing else has changed. We're still bringing you the same excellent
community newspapers that you've learned to depend on for everything you need
to know to live in your home town.

The Michigan Press Association (MPA) hasn't noticed much difference since we
changed our name either. In fact, the MPAacknowledged our continued commit-
mentto excellence by awarding us a total of 21 awards in the recent Better News-
papers Contest. That makes HomeTown Newspapers the most honored news-
paper chain in the state. Here's a look at how we did.

The South Lyon Herald: 1st place - Use of Graphics; 1st place - Special
Sections (Neighbors), 2nd place - Local News Reporting, 2nd place - Editorial
Pages, 3rd place - General Excellence

The Milford Times: 1st place - General Excellence, 1st place - Local News
Reporting, 1st place - Sports Coverage

The Northville Record: 3rd place - Sports Coverage, 3rd place - Lifestyle/
Family Section

The Novi News: 2nd place - General Excellence, 2nd place - Feature Stories
(Bob Needham), 2nd place - Sports Coverage, Honorable Mention - Lifestyle/
Family Section

The Livingston County Press: 1st place - Lifestyle/Family Section, 2nd place
- Special Sections (Neighbors)

The Brighton Argus: 2nd place - Use of Graphics, 2nd place - Lifestyle/Family
Section, 3rd place - Use of Color, 3rd place - Feature stories, Honorable Mention
- Sports Picture (Scott Piper)

H_EToWN
Newspapers

• F r
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A.J. Casson's 'White Pine' is on exhibit at the McMichael Canadian Art Collection In Klelnburg, Ontario

wq e Nortquille iBecnrla

.'

Museum celebrates Canadian art
. We are all shaped by ourem1ronment, and the most

important em1ronment in the Canadian mind 15
wilderness.

lJke many of us In M1chlgan. Canadians spend their
childhood summers walk1ng between high trees, pad-
dling canoes across cold lakes. exploring the rock and
tree countIy of the Great Lakes.

Several Canadian artists, mown now as the Group
ofSeven. fioweredon that landscape when they created
the first real Canadian art tradition In the 19205.
. A couple of Danish Canadians named Robert and

Signe McMichael loved the wilderness so much that
they bullta house oflogs In the trees north oIToronto In
the 19505 and filled the house with Group of Seven
paintings.

The McMlchaels were. and are. generous people. In
1965 they gave their house. their land and their artcol-
lection to the province of Ontario so that you and I
could e~ay It. This year they celebrate the 25th an-
ntversaJY of the McMichael Canadian Art Collection,
approprlately set In a rock and tree landscape north of
Toronto.

Surprisingly. very few MichIgan travelers see the
collection because they don't know It Is there. It 15a
half-hour drtve north of downtown Toronto. or you can
reach Itwhile driving In on HIghway 40 1 and turning
north onto Highway 400. You will soon see two slgns-
one leads to a theme park called Canada's Wonder-

I

land. the other to the McMichael Collection In the small
town of Klelnburg.

As you approach the parklnglot.you will see a group
of rough cut rocks scattered across the top of a small
grassy rtse between the trees. Those stones mark the
graves offlve of the Group of Seven painters: A.Y.Jack-
son, Frank Johnston, Arthur Usmer, F.H. Varley and
Lawren Harris.

The last survtvtng member. A.J. Casson. fraU now at
age 92. came Into the museum this year to arrange his
burial on that grassy latoll.

Walk on, through the trees, and you will see the cur-
rent artist-in-residence at work in the Tom Thompson
Shack. which memorializes one of Canada's favorite
painters. Thompson was still a young man when he
died In a canoe accident while painting in Algonquin
Park. north of Toronto, In 1917. leaving the world to
wonder what might have been.

The big log and stone building with the cathedral
roof and a huge stone bear squatting out front Is the
museum that dominates these lOO-acre grounds. The
original building was the McMichael's private home.
which has been expanded over the years to hold the
world's largest collection of Group of Seven paintings
and one ofCanada's largest collections orwoodland In·
dian and Inuit art. AdmIssion 15 $4 Canadian.

You might find a reception In progress in the high
ceilinged lobby, but what you will notice most Is the

--~~-------~---=~-----_-..""---..._--------~...--.._~-------_ ..__...........__.._-_ .......

view out the window. BIg green trees soar out of sight.
their branches layered back against the sky, A true ca-
nadian landscape.

You will see the same thing on the walls of the intro-
ductory gallery. which displays one painting from each
of the Group of Seven. Itwas really a group of eight or
nine. most of them commerdal artists working for a
Toronto studio called GRIP.

They met regularly to grouch about the stuffiness of
Canadian art.which was really Just the European style
transferred to North America. and to dream about a
truly Canadian art, one that reflected their own
countIy.

Three things galvanized them Into action. An exhibit
ofSCandlnaVlan wilderness paintings In BuJJalo. New
York, convinced them that they could paint "true
souvenirs of the wilderness,·

Thompson had already started traveling In Algon.
quln Park. where the trees. rocks and water landscape
real1y said -Canada.- Lawren Harris, heir to the
Massey-Harris fortune. bought a red railway boxcar to
cany the group Into the wilderness on summer
weekends.

You'll see a lot of small oUsketches along with larger
works. And Ifyou look at Casson's paint box exhibit In
the first gallery you will understand why. They used 8.5
by 10.5 Inch birch panels espeda1ly made to fit that
box so that each painter could pack It easily Into the

woods. sketch outdoors during the summerandaeate
the larger finished painting Indoors during the winter.

You can see their work grow and diversify as you
move from whitewashed walls to 10g-walIed galler1es
and up ramps with full outdoor views. EYentuallyyou •
reach the McMichael's old livlng rooms. where the •
group's history 15 told In photographs and other
memorabUia.

The McMichaels bought their first painting in five •
$50 instalhnents In the 1950s-Lawren HarrIs's -Mon- ~:
1real River. Algoma: Most of the GroupofSevenvlslted .'
the property regularly. A.Y.Jackson lived there during
the last six years of his life.

When the McM1chaels donated the house and a col·
lection of 175 paintings to the province 25 years ago.
Robert McMichael became the first curator of the new
provincial museum. He was later replaced by a profes·
slonal museum staff during a controversy over the .
quality of artistic pTPservation.

He and Slgne Uvea few miles away now but are still
Involved and very visible during this 25th ann1veJ'S81Y
year.

The museum houses a magnificent collection of
Woodland Indian and Inuit art, as well as the work of
contemporary Canadian Indian artists. The McMl-
chaells the only major museum with an exclusJvely ,
canadian mandate and It takes that mandate
seriously,
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The artlst-In-resldence (photo at left) at the McMIchael Ca-
nadian Art Collection displays one of the rnalks he has
made. Located In KJelnburg, Ontarto, the museum houses
the world'. largest collection of Group of seven paintings
and one of Conada's largest collections of Woodland In-
dlan and lnutt art (above).
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Gridders blanl<.Novi; mal<.eplayoffs
Roosevelt Northville retains
is next Baseline Jug, 17-0
opponent
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
S1aIf Writer

-We're going, man, we're going."
NorthvU1e's Bill Kelley kept saying

It over and aver agaJn.llke he was by-
Ing to beUeve what he was SRyIng.

-I can't believe It," he 6nally said.
"We are going to the playoffs. ThIs Is
the happiest day of my Ufe.-

Kelley and the rest of the Mustang
footballers quaWled for the MHSAA
Class A playoffs for the first time In
school histoly With a 17-0 shutout
over arch-rival NOY1last Friday (OCt.
26). With the clockUcklngdawn. Kel-
ley stood on the sidelines and hugged
anybody who came his way.

-We don't get dawn." he said. -We
always bounce back. ThIs team Is
very close and we've worked very
hard, so It's agreat feeling. Iwas here
when we were 3-6 a couple years
back, so turning this around really
makes you feel good."

The WIn over NOY1upped North-
ville's record to 6-3 - the program's
first W1nnlng season since 1985.
Coupled With H1ghIand Park's 22-8
loss to Detroit Mumford earller In the
day, the Mustangs knew a WIn over
the Wlldcats would secure a playoff
berth.

-We knew HIghland Park: lost and 1
announced It to the team before the
game: Northvtlle Coach Darrel
Schumacher said. -I knew the k1ds
could handle it, and they responded.

-We rea1ly didn't want to ftnlsh 5-4
because that would have meant los-
ses In fourd our last five. Ifthat hap-
pened, ~odldhave saidwe
folded, bat we played some very
tough tea'n1s1n that stretch -includ-
Ing NovI."

Northv1lle's first round opponent
W1ll be 8-1 Wyandotte Roosevelt on
FrIday (Nov.2) at 7:30 p.m. "l'1}e Bears
placed first In the Class A Region IV
standings and earned the right to
host the first-round game. Northv1lle

Phalo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville quarterback Ryan Huzjak (10) dives for a first down last Friday while Novi's Matt Butler
hangs on
sUppedlntothefourthand6nalposl- Roosevelt won its first-ever the game 27-13.
tion. thanks to some help from Wolverine "A" conference title In '90, The winner of the Northville-
Mumford. and the team·s only loss was to Roosevelt clash W1ll play the winner

-We don't know a whole lot about Wayne Memorial. The Bears scored of the Temperance Beford.-Dearbom
Roosevelt, but we W1ll by Friday: 50 points or more on three occasions game In a week. for the right to move
Schumacher said. "I do know they and added 48 on another and are Into the Class A semifinals.
have an outstanding tailback and currently ranked loth In the state by
they are much bigger, physically, the DetroU News.
than we are: Like Northvllle, Roosevelt THE NOKI1lVILLE JINX?: NOY1

~. struggled In the'1h1d-teF1ate"80s'but fell to Northv1lle for the third straJght
Roosevelt's top player Is tailback put it all together this season under_year. The Mustangshaveearnedpos-

Joe Alfano, a juniorwho's rushed for second-year coach Bart Estola. The session of the -BaselIne Jut' travel-
well aver 1,000 yards and scored an Bears and the Mustangs were both tng trophy every year since itwas In-
amazing 21 touchdowns. Quarter- 4-5 In 1989 and each program Is troduced by The Nort1wIl1e Record/
back Dan Yates has rushed for over making its first playoff appearance. Novi News Record back In 1988.
100 yards three times and directs the Northv1lle has faced teams that After making two straight MHSM
Bears' potent option offense. run the option before, but the last playoff appearances In 1987 and

"Their tailback Is a legitimate big- time the Mustangs faced a similar of- 1988, Novi has missed the last two.
time player and their quarteIback Is fense, Plymouth Salem rolled up Ironically. Northv1lle has knocked
dangerous: Schumacher said. nearly 350 yards of offense and won the 'cats out of the field both years.

Cagers extend winning streak to six
After a slow start, Northv1lle ba-

sketball coach Ed Krttch predicted
that his team would have to come up
With a strong 6nlsh to salvage the
season and quaU{y for the WLAA
post-season tournament.

As ifon cue, the Mustangs did ex-
actly that. In prep action last week.
Northville topped Walled Lake cen-
tral and Fann.Ington Harrtson to ex-
tend Its W1nn1ng streak to six. Since
mtd-5eptember, the Mustangs have
won nine of 12. and now head Into the
postseason With an 11-5 mark (7-4 In
the WlAA),

"1bere was a time when we were
Q.31n ourdlvlsion and 1-4 In the con-
ference: Krttch recalled, "'Ihat's
when I was getting won1ed about
making the playoffs, and I said we
needed to wake up and play much 1 1

better down the stretch.
"I thought all along we had the ta- -vas (who else'll point guard Karen

lent but we weren't playing well Icavanaugh. who swiped flve steals
together. As the season went on. we and generally caused havoc In the
developed a commitment to each HarrIson backcourt With tenacious.
other and it allowed us to play up to unrelenting pressure.
our potential." "Cavanaugh took their point

As expected, the Mustangs guard completely out of the game at
trounced Harrison 61-32 In the the top of our half-<:ourt trap press:
regular-season 6nale on OCt. 25. Krttch said. "We pretty much d1d
Northville opened the game by estab- what we wanted to do In the game."
Ush1ng a strong lnslde game. and se- MacInnIs paced Northv1lle With 16
nior forward Kate Holstein led the points and Holstein added 14 points
way by scoring eight of the team's 13 and 12 rebounds In Umited duty. The
arst-quarter points. At the same game's top scorer was HarriSOn's
time. the Mustang defense was hold - Heather Hopkins, who scored 18.
Ing the Hawks to just two free throws.

"After one quarter, we were In
pretty good shape: Krttch said, "We
looket.i like the classier basketball
team, especla1ly In the way we were
running out offense:

Holstein came back to score six
points In the second quarter, for 14
total. and then played very spanngly
the rest of the way. The locals in-
creased the lead to 25-9 at the
Intennlsskln.

"1bere was no quesuon In any-
body's mind that Itwas over by half-
Ume." Krttch saJd. "We subsUtuted a
lot In the second half, and eYel)'One
played pretty well:

Marta MacInnIs ~ herexplo-
sJvoenesa by ripping the neta far 14
thlrd-quar1erpolnta, including a pair
ol'iliree-pol.nters. The defensive star

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
S1aIf Writer "Ithought allalong

we had the talent
bu t we weren't
playing well
together, As the
season went on,
we developed a
commitment to
each other and it
allowedus to play
up to our
potential,"

EDKRITCH
Northville basketball coach

NORTHVILLE oilS. WALLED
LAD WESTERN 44: The Mustangs
kept the streak aUve on OCt. 23 With a
heart-stopping one·polnt hom- vic-
tory over the Vikings.

Northville jwnped In fror.t 10-2.
but central scored the next 13 points
to take a 15-10 6rst quarter lead. The
Vikings slowly pulled away In the
middle quarters and buIlt what many
thought was a comfortable 39-30 ad-
vantage heading Into the 6nal pertod.

But It wasn't comfortable. Behind
the scortng of Holstein (eight points
In the fourth quarter!, the Mustangs
cUmbed back Into the game, Inched
ahead with less than two minutes tel
play on a three pointer by Karen
Pump, and then won It when Kara
McNeil nailed two late free throws.

Phalo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Northville basketball coach Ed Krltch (left) has words of wis-
dom for senior Kristen Ross

Inall, Northville had completed an
impressive 15-5 run In the 6nal eight
minutes. and held the potent Vlklngs
to just two field goals and no free-
throw attempts.

Holstein scored 16 and McNeil
wound up With 12 points and 10 re-
bounds. central's two inside threats
- Kelly Glennie and Jenny Czack-
scored 14 and 12 respectJvely, but
were held to just six points combined
In the second half.

PLATO" UPDATE: The Mus-
tangs have qualified far the WLAA

Playotrs, and W1ll head In as the No.5
seed.

Northville W1ll travel to Uvonia to-
night (Nov. 1) to take on fourth-
seeded Stevenson In round one. 1be
clash W1ll be the second meeting be-
tween the two teams. The Spartans
topped the Mustangs 44-33 back on
sept. 13.

A WIn there W1ll mave the Mus-
tangs Into the semtflnals on Nov. 6 at
home against the Plymouth Salem-
North FarmIngton Winner. The finals
W1ll also be at Northville on Nov. 10.

w~e Nort~ui11e 1!ecorb

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
S1aIf Writer

In what developed Into one of the
most meantngful Northville-Nav1 gri-
diron clashes ever, the opportunistlc
Mustangs blanked the bard-luck
Wlldcata 17-0. and now advance to
the MHSAA playoffs far the first time
In school history.

Northville (6-3 overall) retains the
-Baseline Jut' and W1ll open the
Class A playoffs tomomJW (Nov. 2) at
7:30 p.m. In Wyandotte against 8-1
Roosevelt (see related stoly). For Nav1
(5-4overall). the regular season enda
for the third straight yearwith a loss
to its neighbors to the south. The
Mustangs have now knocked the
'cats out of the playoffs the last two
seasons.

"I've been here far 17 years, and 1
think this was the football program's
biggest WIn In that time: Northvtlle
Coach Darrel Schumacher said. "It
lifts us to a new leveL It's great for the
program."

When word came from Detroit that
Mumford had beaten Highland Park:
22-8 last Friday afternoon, the
stakes were ra1sed for this heated ri-
valry. Both teams entered the game
knowing the winner would pass
Highland Park: and claim the fourth
and 6nal playoff spot In Region IV.
EveJYOne also knew the loser was
out.

-We were aware of the playoff situ-
ation: Novi Coach John Osborne
said. "But the game itseifis so impor-
tant anyway that we really didn't fo-
cus on it."

It was a game of mistakes and
breaks. and most of them seemed to
go agatnst the WIldcats. A fumbled
snap ona puntled to Northv1lle's first
score, a Upped ball led to the second,
and a tipped ball and catch by an of-
fensive lineman set up the third. In
addition. Novihad three touchdowns
called back.

'"!be good Lord was looking dawn
on us: Schumacher said. -We had a
lot of breaks go our way:

Despite the breaks, Northville wa"
the team that eJlleCUtedbetter off'
sIve1y, aune up With the big pla) va
defense, and entered the game reJa-
tlve1y healthy. The WIldcats w"-"
forced to go without starl
quarterback/safety Jeff 5chra. ..
who was Injured a week earlier.

"Changing quarterbacks like we
did put us back," Osborne admit' -l.
"It was like preparing for our -
game all over again. and we mad(. a
lot of first-game mistakes:

The first big mistake came "
punter Jason Wladlschk1n couldn l
handle the snap and Todd Osb
recovered the loose ball at the ,
27. 1be Mustangs moved inside t!_
flve and then settled for a 19-yard
field goal by Brandon Hayef'.

Neither team scored again In th~
half, but Novi had many chances. I
44-yard run by Wladlschk1n later 11.
the first quarter set up a 31-yard flelr'
goal by, but Matt Butler's kick wa
short, Then. Chris l..o'ivery score<1
what appeared to be a so-yard touch-
down pass from Ryan McCarthy, but
a penalty brought It back.

The most Important sequence,
however. came Just before the half.
The 'cats moved inside the Northv1lle
10, but failed to score on four straJght
off-tackle runs by Wladlschk1n. On
the last - on fourth and goal Inside
the one - Wladlschk1n was spilled at
the line of scrimmage by a host (
Mustang players.

"Novi seemed to have us on l'

Mustang
secure di'

The Mustang swimmers cIinche.
the WLAAWestern Dlvision title b)
beating a soUd Plymouth Canton
squad 99-86 on OCt. 25.

The highlight of the meet came
when Beth Frayne edged two of the
better dJvers In the region. and she
had to break her awn varsity record
to do It. Frayne's 226.9llCOl"ewas just
1.7 points ahead of the second·place
ftnlsher.

The other wtnners Included Claire
Crydennan In the 200-yard freestyle
and 500 freestyle, Pam Holdridge In
the 200 1M and the 100 butterfly
Jodi Wesley In the 100 freestyle, W
ganHolmberglnthe l00backatrokc,
Tert Juhasz In the 100 breastatroke,
the 200 medley relay team (With

9-D

ropes early. but the turning point
was when we st..pped them at the
goalllne. - Schumacher said. -It gave
us a big lift. Rick Pierman got (Wla-
dIschk1nJ low and (Bob) Holloway
and (11m) Kerns got him high."

In retrospect, Osborne quesUOned
his own play calUng.

"(Northville) was ready for it on
fourth down. - he said. -We probably
should have attempted something
else. We thought we scored on third
dawn. so we tried it agaIn."

The Mustangs established control
on the second possession of the third
quarter. Northville marcl1ed 90 yards
for the score. a one-yard touchdown
plunge by quarterback Ryan Huzj&
A3R-ya' -1scramble by Huzjak moved
the ball Into Nav1 tenitoly, and a
13-y-...ropass from Huzjak to Bill Kel-
ley - which was tipped first by Low-
ery - helped the Mustangs convert a
third-and-12 at the 14.

-n:at Upped catch by Kelley was
one of the greater plays we've had all
year: Schumacher said.

T'- ~en ·.,tration continued for Novi
wb 1 D "I Krause rambled 15
yard" on ,ke punt early In the
foW1 1, aI1l.L _ en fumbled the ball
back to Northville's Holloway. TIle
Mustangs then drove 57yards In just
six plays -lnc..udIng the tipped re-
ception by lInemanJason Vertrees-
to wrap up the victory.

The march Included several big
plays, like a 15-yard run by Rob Sub-
oUch. a IS-yard pass from Huzjak to
Mark H1lIlnger. and an 18-yard run
by Huzjak. Kelley capped it off With a
6-yard scoring run with 8:41
rema1n1ng.

-We mixed It up well In that last
dr1ve: Srllumacher said. ,"At tha~
time. we t we'd need another ~:
to secur~ .he win. - : '

HIs Mncerns were well-founded
beu.u JV1 drove the length of the
field ou the next possession and.
score! tWice on receptions by Low- .
erv. bL. both were called back be-

..se ofpenalties. The 'cats eventu-.
.illy turned the ball over on downs
ap-' orthville's shutout was

_d.
"Innoway could Ihave predicted a

shutout,- Schumacher said. "'Ihls.
game was much closer than the score
indicates:

Statistically. the game was close.:
The Mustangs had a 288-224 advan~,
tage In total yardage, but the 6rst.
downs were even (I5-15). Wladls-
chkInhada6nelndMdualgame (lOB
yards rushIng and 36 yards recetv·:
Ing), but Northville's attackwas mont
versatile. Huzjak rushed for 85 yards'
md a touchdown, and was 12-0(-17.
through the air for 142 yards and it..
touchdown. Subotich added 60
yards rushing and Kelley hauled In.
three passes for 53 yards. ~

Wlad1schkln was moved from cor.:'
lerback to linebacker and responded.
lith five solo tackles and five assists
o lead the defense.

"Believe It or not, 1 was pleased
with the way we played: Osborne ,
lllId. -We played hard and the effort
as there, Northv1lle has a nice foot--

. ill team. We've had trouble stop--
ng teams this season and they are
plosllr"eoffensively.
The win culminated the 6rst win-
ng season for Northville since.

.:}85. For Sr.hwnacher, It was the'
highlight of }1\s career. ':

"Going to the playoffs Is a great re-:'
ward for our k1ds,· he said. "Our 6rst •.
goal was the conference title and then '
the dMslon title. When those didn't
I8ppen, It was nice to go for another~: ....•Vlrnrners
sion title

..
, ...:.
:::

limberg, Juhasz. Holdndge and":
ends Newton), and the 400 frees":'
: relay team (featuring Wesley;::
Iderman, Holdridge and';
,berg). , '.

)RTIMu.E 54, BRIGHTOl(;:
3b. In a non-conference battle OIl::
OCt. 23. the Mustangs handled the:.
v1sltir ~ ·1l1ogs rather easily. : - ~

1i ..me 6rsts came from:'
Wesley In the 200 freestyle and 100::
but· -4' .~ In dMng. Kristen':
W ''l() freestyle. Juh' :'

aststroke, Hol;':
." the 400 freestylt ::

''''"J --_.. of Wesley, Holdndge::'
Crydennan and Holmberg. : : :

The MlI~!a~s (8·1 averall) have·:
extend :ling streak to ~ ••
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'Northville runners
excel at :marathon

Northville running guru Doug
KurUs. 38. added another milestone
to h1s aln!ady long list of accompUsh-
ments by W1nnIng the Detroit Free
Press Marathon for the fourth
straight year on Oct. 21.

KurUs won the 13th annual
· 26.2-mile event through the streets
ofWlndsor and Detroit In two hours.

· 19 minutes. 38 seconds. KurUs out-
: dueled Japan's Watara Adach1 by
· nearly eight minutes and pocketed
$2.000 In prIZe money.

Kurtis set a world record by run-
h.Ing a dazen marathons under 2:20

: last year. and now has a career total: or 54 sOO·2:2Oefforts. That Is 10 shy
·Of the career record of 64. held by
:i\Jc:lI·Er1ck Stahl of Sweden.
: : The following Is a list. broken Into
: dMslons. of the other area runners
'who finJshed this International
: event:

lIENS ~: 43. Joseph Bormo.
Novt. 3:05.17: 50. Hub Copp. Novl.
3:06.51: 78. ViCtor Barkosk1. North·
ville. 3:14.56: 94. Roger Armstrong.
Novl. 3: 17.54; 145. James Bahnke.
Novl. 3:28.24: 161. Walter Wasil.
Novi.3:32.47: 213. Gal)' Sarnp. Novi.
3:45.45: 341. David Guglala. North-
ville. 4:17.57; 354. Patrick McMa-
hon. Northville. 4:24.10; 365. Joseph
Rutherford. Northville. 4:28.48.

MENS 45-49: 43. Michael Kaw-
alsk1. Northville. 3: 15.54; 47. Lee
Karvola. Novt. 3: 17.35: 72. Roger
F1adlng. Northville. 3:26.23: 104.
Ray Henderson. Novt. 3:39.39.

MENS 60-54: 40. Roger Niewk-
oop. Northville. 3:33.29.

IIMS 55-69: 37. Robert Robins.
Northville. 4:09.50; 50. Bill Magulre.
Northvllle. 4:29.34.

:- MENS 19 AND tJNDER: 16th WOIIENS 20-24: 2. Del'rma
:Place. Brian Paquette. NovL 5: 15.46. McVicar. Novt. 3:26.54.

:. MENS 30-34: 31. Michael Web-
• ster. Northv1lle. 2:54.39; 01. Keith:BI1by. Northville. 3:08.11; 74. Todd
:Hutchlns. Northvllle. 3:09.33: 191.
'Russell Smaston. NorthvUle.
:3:46.20.·
: MENS 35-39: 143. Marto May.
-Northville. 3:27.07: 170. Jim Du-
:prey. Novl. 3:33.45: 200. Robb
-Stew:nson. Northv1lle. 3:41.19: 215.
:Danny Zeddy. Northvllle. 3:44.31::223. Mike Magnuson. NovL 3:45.49:
-234. Mark Perkins. Northville.
"3:48.07: 2fr1. WUIJam Norton. North-
ville. 3:59.11.

WOKENS 30-34: 65. Unda De
Neen. Novt. 5:00.42.

WOKENS 35-39: 59. Laurie Es-
zes. Northville. 4:45.45: 60. Kathy
Koths. Northville. 4:45.46.

WOMENS ~: 18. ElaIne Ya-
glela. Northvllle. 3:52.14; 19. Jac-
queline Donahue. Novt. 3:53.31.

WOMENS 60-54: 5. Mary DeMat-
ua. NaY1.4:20.31.

RACEWALKERS: 14. Robert
Lamb. Northvllle. 5:26.17.

Kickers fall in OT
'toNo.3 Stevenson
:By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
·Staff WritIIr

: The Northv1l1ekickers almost did it
'agaIn.
: After battling then-No.-l cathollc
'Central to a draw earlier In the sea-
'son, the Mustangs took No.-3-rated
:Uvonla Stevenson to the wire In the
district sem1flnals on Oct. 24 before
faWng 1~ In overtime. The loss
:wraps up a 7-8-3 campaign for
Northv1lle and first -year cOaCh Bob
Paul.

-OUr guys have just been playing
:fantastic: Paul said. "We knew we
-were the overwhelming underdogs.
but we played with veIY ounce of
:energy we had. To end the regulation
at O~ was a victol)" for our k1ds.-
· The Mustangs played a strong de-
fensive game. and goaltender Lany
"OsIeck1 kept the Spartans out of the
netwith some spectacular saves. But
In the first overtime. with a sUffwlnd
at their backs. Stevenson tall1ed the
game-winner off a comer 1dck. The
shot went across the goal mouth.
putting 0sIeck1 out of position. and
Matt Grodzick1 came In from the op-

postte wing to hit pay dirt.
"Wewere hoplngwe could hold on

In ilie overtime because we felt we
had a legitimate chance if it went to
penalty kicks; Paul said. "With
Lany, we are confident In that
situation'-

NORl'HVILLE 2. NORTH FAR-
MINGTON 1 (OT): The Mustangs
topped the Raiders for the third time
this season on Oct. 22 In the first
round of the tournament.

-Even though we beat them two
times already. we knew thatanythlng
can happen: Paul said. -I was ex-
pecting a little letdown. and the score
may lnd1cate that. but the kids
played well. North Farmington
stepped up their play.-

Steve Lang scored an unassisted
goal 25 minutes Into the first half to
gtve Northville the lead. It rema1ned
1-0 until the Raiders tied it with 10
minutes remaining.

The Mustangs then pulled tt out
when Lou Stoeckltn scored five mi-
nutes Into the first overtime. Matt
OsIecki was credited with the assist.

·Recreation Briefs
· BOYS BASKETBAlL LEAGUES: All boys in grades 4-12 are
: tnvtted to Join the Northville boys basketball league. Games will be
· played on saturdays at local school gyms and pratices will be held
weekday evenings.

Regtstration deadlines for fourth- and fifth-graders, and IOth-
.~gh 12th-graders, 15Nov. 2. The stxth- and seventh-graders and
:eJghth- and ninth-graders have until Dec. 14.
: : Fees range from $28-$33 per player and a $5 late fee will be
·awged If you mJss the registration deadline.

For more Jnfonnatlon, call 349-0203.
AIL NIGHT SPORTS PARTY: Grand Slam USA (42930 West

Ten MIle inNovl) is presenting an All Night Sports Gala Party for boys
aged 10-15 from 7 p.m. on Nov. 23 through 8 am. on Nov. 24.

.- Regtstration deadUne is Nov. 16 and enrolbnent is l1mJted to
~20. The cost 15$25 and includes a m1dn1ght pizza party, basketball.
W1fIleball.baseball. battlngcages. sportsmovtes, volleyball. contests,
prizes and continental breakfast

Call 348-8338 for more Information.

Scoreboard

8IlJey (Soufl Lyon) 6.0
ApIigi1l ~) .5.6

AIII. ..
PImp (Narfwile) _ 4.8
Shria (ScMh Lyon) 4.1
<MIla (SoIAh_ Lyon) .3.1
Scheid8mIn (MIlord) .2.5
Hetnonen (M/IoId) .2 4
McNeil (Nor1tMIe) .2.3
S. Piellla (ScMh Lyon) .2.3
P8sQlQCI (fbij ._.._ .2.1
~ (NcrfM1e) .2.1

11Iree-Po1At new ao.J.
McNeil (tb1hviIet 15=:(Ncr1I'N ) '"'''''' 10

lWlordl 7
P8saJcci (HeM) ._- _ 6
PImp (Narfwi") .4
SIIIIlks (ScMh Lyon) 4
S. Plelila (ScMh Lyon) 3
CUIlIs (SoIAh Lyon) 3

1'IeJd-Goll Pereaatate
(45 ute.,.. m1Dlalam)
L Pletle (ScMh Lyon) _..484
WJkIryuz (MIlord) - _..481
8al1ey (ScMh Lyon) 476
C8meIon (MIlord) 475
Meyer (MI1ord) 457
Markiewic:z (SoIAh Lyon) 448
I.8Gris lMIIonIl _ _ 0124
Sd1eIo&ke (SoUlh Lyon) 0121
~ (Mlbd) 375
Scheideman (MI&d) _..365
Holstein (Nor1IMIIe) _ .344

J'rn.'I'IarCIW PlrcelltafeJ:=~:.~:.~726
McNei (Nor1tNiIe) 7:..
PI.mp (NoIflviIle) .._ 704
LeGris (MIlord) _ 704
Sd1eideman (MIlord) 672
Sc:heIoske (Soulh Lyon) _.652

By NBl GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wri1er

..36 (Grace Iuc:k).
L - Becin 35 run (Stacy luck)
M - ~ 6 run (kid! bIoc:ked).

ftortJa ~ 2L IoatJa
Lyoa 11
NOI1h FIIllllIlgtln .. 7 7 7 0 - 21
ScMh Lyon ...... 0308 - 11

N= - RK:hardson 2 run (Oller
Iuc:k).

SL - lJpke 28 hid p.
N= - Wilks 1 run (Oller Iuc:k).
N= - RK:hardson 1 run (Oller

Iuck).
SL - Nel600 56 run (Klaassen

pass from Moyer).

IBasketball I
AREA STANDINGS
ScMh Lyon. . 13-3
Mlfclrd 12-4
NorltMIIe.. . .. 11·5
NcM...... . &-11
1..akeIand.. . 2· 14

AREA LEADERS
8corIuC
Hetnonen (Mlbd)._ 16.2
HoIsl8in (Nor1IMIIe) 14.5
8al1ey (Soulh Lyon) .._ _ .11.6
Dwyer (lakeland) 10.9
H. ~ (NlM) ._ 9.7
SI8nka (ScMh Lyon) .8.9
P8saJcci (HeM) 7.8
CUIlIs (~ ~yon) 7.3
McNeIl (NolIIlYi8) 7.1

~ 11.8
Holstein (NoIItNile) .8.1
Wikaryasz (Mlbd) 7.1
McNeil (tb1hviIe) _ 6.6
McBride (Lakeland) 6.3

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Mustang runner Marcie Dart placed 14th at the WLAA Meet

TMa otrcue
ScMh Lyon • 56.1
NortI'NiIe 46.7
Milord.............. .. 44.3
Novi 40.6
I.ak8Iand .. 34.9

1'eIIIl Defeue
Milord.............. ... ...... .35.1
NorthWIe ...... .. .., .37.5
ScMh Lyon.. . .. 012.9
1.ak8Iand............ ...49.1
Novi .. 50.5

'l'II1JR8DAY'8 GAllES
KortJa.we 81. JPu'IDlDCtoIl Bar-
rholl S2

NORTHVIllE: CaYanwgh 2 0-0
4;AbnrncMch21·25; Pump 4 0-0 8;
Aplilllan 0 4-6 4: Has"'" 7 0-0 14;
Kennedy 1 2-54. Nyland 2 2-2 6. Ma-
cMis 8 0-216. Tol3s 26 9-17 61.

HARRISON. Hopkm 6 &-10 18;
Mcaskin 3 ().3 7;Jones 1 0-02; Naja-
rian 01-31: KaruoskIl 2-24. Totals
11 9-18 32.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
NORTHVILLE.13 12 19 17 - 61
HARRiSON ......... 27 10 13 - 32

Tollll Fouls: NorfMIle20. Hamson
12_

Fouled Qrt: McNeil.
Three-pointers: MacinniS (2).

Mcaskln.
J.V. Score: Not1IMIIe 47. Hanison

15.
Records: Nort1viIle 11·5 (7-4 in

WlAA): Harri600 3-13 (1·10 in
WLM).

lII1ford 54. Brlahtoll 40
BRIGHTON: Hlilert21-16. Moss

2 0-0 5. Gabriele 1 U 5. 8ltteU 1 1-2
3. Peine 2 2·2 6. AnguISh 3 2·3 9.
Needham 30-0 6. Totals 149-14 40.

Mustang harriers end year at regionals
that·s what we did.-

BOYS CROSS COUln'RY: The
Despite an off day from No.1 nm- Mustang boys hamers wrapped up

ner Marcle Dart. the Northville nm- their season with the best perfor-
ners sUll came up with an impressive mance of the year at the MHSAAReg-
performance at the MHSAA Region- lona1s on Oct. 27 at Marshbank Park
als on Oct. 27 at Marshbank Park In In West Bloomfield.
West moom1leld. Northv1lle scored 227 points and

The Mustangs placed seventh In grabbed seventh-place honors In the
the II-team event with 206 points. 19-team competition. The hlghllght
Redford Union placed first with 82. was a top-10 overall finish by Steve

'We went real well; Northville Coon (17:07). which earned him All-
Coach Nick DUIlWOOCilesaid. -It was Region status and a spot as an Ind1v1-
one of our best races of the season. - dual In the MHSAA State Meet this

For the first time In her career. weekend. However. Coon's time was
Chel)"l Mittman paced the Mustangs 12 seconds slower than his fourth·
and placed 25th overall In a career- place effort on the same course In last
best time of21:31. She was followed yeaJ's regional.
by KamaJ Bagga In 34th (21:55), Amy But In a curlous move. Coon has
Goode in 45th (22:15) and Michelle decided to end his season now and
McQuaid In 57th (22:36). forgo an opportunity to compete at

Dart. who has been the team's No. the state meet.
1 all season. dropped to 58th place "We d1scussed It at length and de-
(22:37) but was hampered by a sldes- dded it's better for (Steve) to end his
titch_~. .. .___ .. seasoI! n~; Mustang C9ach .Ed

-Marcie was In a great deal of pain GrabIys said. -He gave it a lot of
and it obviously affecied her; Dun- thought and 1 concur with his
woodle said. -But even if Marcie was decision.-
100 percent. we wouldn·t have been Gabl)'Sdec1lned to explain the rea-
able to catch (sixth-place) FannIng- sons behind the decision.
ton. who was 43 points ahead of us. - The rest of the Northv1lle fln1shers

Dunwoodle was hoping for a top- Included Jamie Groves in 48th
six fln1sh at the WLAA Meet. but the (18:36). Andy Haas in 52nd (18:42).
Mustangs had to settle for seventh DougHuntington1n58th(18:46).Pa-
place at the 12-team event on Oct. 24 ragParlkh In 64th (18:53), Mike Con-
at cass Benton Park. nel)" In 68th (18:56) and eMs Smith

·It was real close between the In 96th (20:09).
fourth and seventh places - only 29 -FIve of our top seven kids had
points - so it was just a matter of a theJr best tL~es at Marshbank. so we
few places; he said. "We ran real ran vel)" well overall. - Gabl)'S said
well. but the other teams also did The Mustangs dldn't perform ~
well. Overall. the level of competition well at the 12-team WLAA Meet on
was ~uch better than it was last OcL24atCassBentonPark.andhad
year. to aettle for eighth place.

Northville scored 149 points. "We had some good runs, but it
which was 78 points off the pace set dJdn't compare with the regional-
by Uvonla Stevenson. Gabl)'S said. "We had two career

-OUr times were faster and our bestsandthreecomeclose butltwas
point total was the highest it's been on our home course. 1f11'.a:dto give it
since I've been here; DunwoodJ,. a grade. it ~uld have been a 'B: -
said. "We could have fln1shed any-
where from fourth to seventh.- Coon placed 10th overall to grab

Dart placed 14th overall (21:17) all-D1\is1on honors for the second
and earned All-DMslon honors She year. but his time of 17: 17 was a full
was followed by Bagga In 27th 21 secondsoffhls best. The rest of the
(21'52) "'-"-In 28th (21'52) Mitt MustangconUngentlnc1udedGroves

• • uuuuc: •• - In 33rd (18'32) Parikh In 38thman In 30th (22:03). and McQuaid In . ,
50th (23:21). The times by Bagga. (18:37). Haas In 54th (19: 10). Con-
GoocieandMittmanwerecareer-best Del)" In 55th (19:10), Huntington In
efforts at Cass Benton. 59th (19:12) and Dave Borg In 74th

-Our last two races were our best (20:32).
two of the year," Dunwood1csaJd. -so -Haas had a bad day but he was
1 have no complaints. You want to slowed by stomach cramps," Gabl)'S
peak at the end of the season. and explained.
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I Sdvam (NlM)
, IDterceptlolll

Hlinger (Nor1IMIe) .. 5
Kelley (NortMIIe).... . ... 3
May« (Soulh Lyon) . 3
ScIIec:k (Mllord) . . . 3
WIllI8ma (Soufl Lyon) 3
Johnsen (MIlord) . 2
Sdvam (NlM).. . 2

MAIL TO:
:rHE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI 48116

-

I Football
AREA STANDINGS
NorfMIe &3
NlM .. . . . &-4
Soulh Lyon. .. 4-S
lakeland .. . . . 4-S
MIlord U

AREA LEADERS
Pua1D&YUIk
A lar&on (Bnghtl;ln). .. . 667
ShIndorl (lakeIand).. .. . 549
Rogers (HcMvI) ...507
May« (Soulh (yon) 476
Sdvam (NlM) '" " .348

RlllhiDf YUIk
Porter (SOulh Lyon) . . 814
&din (lakeIand).... . 729
Mans (MIford) .... .. . 696
~ak (NortIMIe) 618
WIadIschkIn (fbl) 618
Kaplill (Lakeland) .. 576
Klaassen (Soulh Lyon) 553

Recei'riDIYUIk
Kelley (NorfMIe) 436
Hlinger (Nol1IMIIe) ..........• _ 401
Dorr (lakelllld) .. .. 308
Miler (Ncr1I'NilIe). .. •• .•.. .244
KaI'I (lakeland) .241
Lowery (NcMl· ·· ······ ..· _·173
Krause (NlM) _ 147
WJIhams (Soufl Lyon) 97
Gaylor (ScMh Lyon) 94

1DdnId1ll1 8corm,
Kelley (NortMIIe) _ _.._ 54
I-tajak (Northville) 50
Bedin (Lakeland) _ _ 46
Mans (Mlford) 44
WladlSChlon (HeM) 012
Kaplill (lakeland) _...36

Team O!Jeue
lakeland ..18 9
NorltMIIe ..... .. .. 18 7
NlM.................... .. 16.1
ScMh Lyon. 161
Milord..... .. 143

1'tlaID Dde_
NorttMIe .. 140
NovI.............. .. .148
SoIAh Lyon.. .. .16.7
I.8kaIand . .. . .. .18 7
Milord.. .. .. .. 19 9

JRlDAT'8 GAllES
ftortlni1le 17. Kcrri 0
Nor1hYiIe 3 0 7 7 - 17
Navi 0 0 0 0 - 0

Ner - Hayes 19 IekI pl.
Ner - HuzJllk 1 run (Hayes luck)
Ner - Kelley 6 run (Hay. Jock)

LUeJancl42, W.terliDrd)lott 17
I.akeland 8 12 15 7 - 42
Mxt _.11 006-17

M - NNA 32 field p.
L - Kaplan 50 run (Oorr pass from

Shindort).
M-~45pessfrom~(~

MI).
L - Dorr 16 pass from Shlndorf

(run failed).
L - Kaplan 27 run (run 1aJ1ed).
L - Kaplan 40 run (SIIlndorf run).
L - Kahl 7 pass from Shlndorf
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Training facilities provide variety
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wnter

For many, the end of summer also
brings to an end a large portion of ex-
ercJslng actMUes.

One alternative to becomlng a
winter couch potato 18weight resis-
tance training. The Northv1lle-Novt
area, llke many other communities,
offers a variety ofhealthclub fadlltles
for residents hoping to shed a few
pounds or add a little muscle to their
frames,

"We have. bas1cally, a free-weight
gym; said Rod Sickels. manager of
Bo's Gym in Novi. "It 18 strictly a
workout facility."

The gym, located at 24083 Mea-
dowbrookRoad. olf'ers patrons allthe
equipment needed to flrm up or add
muscle. Free-weights, universal
weight resiStance machines, stalr-
master and llCecyclesare some of the
equipment offemi by the gym.

"It's not an intlmJdating atmo-
sphere; Sickels said. "ThiS gym 18
more for people that have a concern
for overall health and fitness.-

To help reduce fear about coming
into the gym, he said. beginners can
sign up for weight training instruc-
tion. Beginners are taught the proper
techn1ques and exercises for part1cu-
larareas of the body that they want to
develop.

Most often, the beg1nner is then
put on a three-day-a-week program.
"Asyou become more advanced. you
can go up to a sbc-day-a-week prog-
ram; Sickels said.

Asplrlng weightl1fters should be-
gin to feel better and notice changes
in their bodies in a short period of
time.

"You w1ll notice changes in about
six weeks; Sickels said. "People that
haven't seen you in a wh1lew1ll notice
the changes."

Terry Ziegler works out at Bo's Gym In Novi
Bo's Gym 18open every day, offer- Just body buUders; B1tonU con-

Ing patrons plenty of hours to pump tlnued. '"Ibere 18a bIg move toward
up. 1he gym olf'el"Bmemberships fitness. everybody wants to work
Withprices rangl.ngfrom afewdollara out."
for a day, to $275 for a year. Novt and Northville res1dents look-

Havlftd to make short drive Ingforacombinatlonofwelght train-
"-'l!> a lngandotherphyslcalactMtiesmay

shouldn't deter those in eearch of a tlnd Bally's VIe Tarmy Health Club
good workout. IJke Bo's Gym. Power- the best cho1ce for their exerdstng
house Gym in Union Lake olJ'ers pat- dollar
rons a multitude of free-weight Fo~welght l1fters, the Novl club of-
equipment. 1be gym also olJ'ersNau- fers NauWus Un1versal and free-
Wus wefght machlnea and aerobic '
equipment for a run workout. weight equipment. Ufeclrcu1t, cycles

and rowers, Stalrmaster and Versa-
"1be gym draws customers from climbers are available for an aerobic

Novi, M1lford. Walled Lake and West workout.
Bloomfield; said co-owner Marto 81- Aerobic classes, a padded Jogging
tontL "We have a good mix of women track and racquetball courts provide
and men from 16 to 75 years old: the club's other exerclsing alterna-

A large portion of Powerl1ouse's tlves. In addition, an indoor pool,
patrons are serious about weight SQ ."'l and whirlpool let patrons
tralnIng. he said, but the gym Isn't unwind,
"hard-core. The club, located at 43055 Cres-

-I want a place for eveIbody, DOt centDriveinNovi,has3O,OOOsquare

PhaID by BRYAN MITCHEll.

feet available forworklng out. Bally's
18 open seven days a week.

Although one may not think of a
tanning salon as a health club. a
deep tan 18 often associated With be-
Ing 1.01 good physlca1 condition.

-A tan makes you look healthier:
said Becky Jones, an employee of
Tropical Tan IJnes in Novt. "not
pasty-white:

WInter months are traditionally
the busiest monts for the salon, she
said. People leaving for vacations or
Just trying to keep a year-around tan
are the company's steady customers.
Jones added.

TropIcal Tan IJnes olf'ers one tan-
n1ng bed. two standing boothes and
tadal tanning. The salon also olf'ers
"tanning enhancers," Jones said.

"We get a lot of people from Vic
Tanny's, - she said. 'We also get a lot
of body bu1lders."

Discount fitness class offered for seniors
Motorlzed call8thenics at "11te Slender You" in

Nov1is being offemi ata spec1al price for senior d-
t1zens through the Novi Parks and Recreation. The
program promotes mob1llty and betterc1n:ulatlon.

You'll get a free visit, as well as you next visits at
only $4. SO each or 12 for $49, as long asyou vtslty
on week days between 1-3 p.m.

Call 347.()4()() for more information.

Fll'NESS OVER 50: A one-hour exerclse prog-
ram called "Fitness Over SO" is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. in the Lord & Taylor coni-
dor near the east entrance.

The program, conducted by the Un1versity of
Mlch1gan DIv1slon ofPhys1cal Education, 18perU-
cu1arly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an tnvtgorattng but non-
strenuous exerc1se program.

Fitness Over SO welcomes all interested per-
sons, regardless of age and CWTet1tact1v1tylevel.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office,
348-9438, for further information.

OPEN POOL: The NOYIHigh School pool w1ll be
open to the public on 1Uesdays and Thursdays
through December 20. The open swim w1ll be from
7-8:30 p.m. with the lap swim follow1ng from
8:30-9:30 p.m.

The fee 18SO cents per person and senior dti-
zens are free. The pool w1ll be cloeed on Nov, 22.

Ch1ldren age 10 and under must be accompan-
ied by an adult.

NEW AnTl'VDE AEROmCS: The Northvllle
Community Recreation Department has the fit-
ness propm designed to meet your needs: low-
and hlgh-impact aerobic alternatives With toning
:and shaping f100rw0rk. fun and easy-to-follaw
workouts.

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one-hour
class year-round at the Community Recreation
gymnasium the follaw1ngdays: Monday, Wednes-
day and Fridayat9: ISa.m.; MondayandWednes-
day at 5:45 p.m.; 1Uesday andThursday at 7 p.m.
and Saturday at 8 a.m. Morning atld evening child
care is ava1lable.

munity information.

t' Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the intended speaking engagement. ThereL.-______________ 18DOcharge for the service and pe.rt1cIpanta will

For more registration and scheduling informa- give val~le information about haw this service
tio call 349-0203 or 348-3120. can help Uiem dayornJght. For more information

n, or to make a reservation, please call the ASK-A-
NURSEofftce at Catherine McAu.iey Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or in the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

-Ask-a-nurse"18 a free community health infor-
mation and physician referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals: Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor, Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron, Mercy Hospitals and Health Servtces in
Detroit which 1ncludes Mount Carmel Mercy Hos-
pital and S8mar1tan Health Center, and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The SlBters of
Mercy Health Corp. 18the largest health care pro-
vider in M1ch1gan.

MERCY CENTER CIASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter, located on Eleven Mile between Mlddlebelt
and Inksterroads inFarmington Hil1s,1S offering a
wide variety of sw1mm1ng and fitness classes in
1990.

Mercy 18 olf'ering open swtmmJng daily from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9 a,m,in
addition to several fitness classes: llke the 1i1m-
Gym-Fitness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed 1i1m and SWim Fitness Class.

For informaUon. call 473-1815.

CPR ClASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hil1s 18olJ'eringadult CPRclasses and
1nfant/ch1ld CPR classes.

The adult program 18olf'ered the ftmt Thuraday
of every month in the Adm1n1stratton and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration 18
required.

The 1nfant/ch1ld program 18 olJ'ered the firat
Monday of every month in the Adm1n1stration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. PreregIstration
Is also required.

Fee is $5 foreach class. Ca1l471-8090 for more
information.

IFitness Notes

YOGA ClASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offemi inNorthv1lle this fall Diane Siegel-
DiVita. past president of the Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit, is the instructor.

The classes w1ll beolf'ered onThursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North-
ville American ~gton Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flex1b1l1ty and
balance,

Cost 18$28. 'For more information, call Siegel-
DiVita at 344-0928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee 18$17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more information. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

AERomc mNE88 me.: A fitness program
called -Aerobic Fitness Inc." 18now be1ng olf'ered.
The one-hour program is designed to stretch. tJ1m
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee 18 $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three
classes), and $55 (unl1m1ted). For more informa-
tion, call 348-1280.

ASK-A-NURSEREFERRAL: "Ask-anurse,- the
new 24-hour health information and phys1dan re-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals in
Southeast Michlgan, 18 offering a new speakers
bu ......au to community gtoups. Program director
UncIa Hintze, RN. and registered nurseswhoman
the telephone l1nes seven days a week, 365 days a
year, will be ava1lable to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and haw they
help callers locate physidans and health or rom-

IFitness Tips

Syptoms, treatment for strep throat examined
By GAIL FINCH
Special Wril8l'

A common 1llness in ch1ldren 18
streptococcal pharynglUs, more
commonly known as strep throat.
This disease occurs most often from
October through Aprtl, Although
anyone can get strep throat. it 18most
common is ages five to 10. It18caused
by the bacteria streptococcus
pyogenes (group a streptocoeeus),

Strep throat is spread by direct
person-to-person contact via dro-
plelS of saliva or nasal secretions.
Symptoms of strep throat 1nclude
fever(101 to l04degrees),sorethroat
with pain on swallowing. mi throat,
enlarged tonslls With white patches.
swollen glands along the jaw line, a
generalized achy feeUng and weak·
ness. Some ch1ldren may complaIn of
abdominal diScomfort. The 1ncuba·

tion period 18 one to Clve days.
These symptoms can also occur in

viral pharyngitis. for which there 18
no curing medication; only rest and
time w1ll help.lfyour ch1ld has a sore
throat and a fever. he or she should
be taken to a physic1an, a1nce it 18dlf-
ftcult to diSttngulsh strep throat from
viral pharynglt1s.

Most physicians will diagnose
strep throat by doing a rapkl atrep
screen or throat culture,

lfyour ch1ld has a diagnosed strep
throat. the doctor w1ll treat it with an
antibiotic. The prescription w1ll usu-
ally be for seven to 10 days. It 18 im-
portant that you pe your ch1ld the
entire prescription. even if they feel
better. This g1vea the antibiOtics time
to k1ll all of the atrep bacteria in the
body, Compl1caUons of atrep throat,
if not treated. are rheumatic fever
and severe kidney infections,

Your ch1ld should not be conta-
gious after 24 hours of the start of
antibioUca and may return to school
after the 24 hours if there is no fever
and if the ch1ld feels well enough to
stay in school for the whole day.

Sometimes a rash w1ll occur After
strep throat. We then call it scarlet
fever or scarlat1na. The ch1ld willhave
all the symptoms of strep throat plus
a 8ne erythematous (~ 1Ike sand-
paper1 rash. It resembles sunburn
With gooee bumps, The rash usually
appears ftrst on the upper cheat then
spreads to the neck. abdomen. leg.,
and arms. The tongue may have a
strawberry color and text\ft,

lfyour ch1ld has a sore throat and
a rash, you should take h1m or her to
a physJdan. AnUblotlca w1ll cure
scarlet fever and 84PJn all the pre-
sa1pUon should be given.

Important facta to remember.

• A ch1Id With a sore throat and a
feYer(with orWithout rash) should be
checked by a physidan.
• If strep throat 18 ~, take
all the antibiotics prescribed to avoid
comp1lcations.
• Kt'ep the ch1ld 1solated for the first
24 hoUl"B after the antibiOtic 18
started. Offer rest and lots of aulds.
• SChool and actMties may start af-
ter 24 hours of antibiotics if the fever
has gone and the ch1ld feels well
enough to part1c1pate.

The Northv1lle Record Is worldng
wUh medical autha1tfes at the Unt·
uersUy ofMlchJgonMedIcal center (M-
Care) In Nort1uJUle to provfde up-to-
date ft\{ormatfon on a uarlety of
heolth-relat«f topIcS. The serWs Is
CXlOf'dInated by Peg CampbeUofthe M·
Care stuJf.

Stay Warm This Winter
Insulate your Windows WIth

FLEX-TITE Magnetic Interior
Insulating Panels

• Stops cold drafts
• Reduces sweating & ICing
• Warms cold door walls
• Saves energy
• Greatly Increases home co'mfort •
• Installs over eXisting Windows

"Don't replace your wmdows
INSULATE them"

ASPEN BUILDERS
22517 T.... ReI., 80uthfIeIcI

358-1337

RI$UE
Professional Golf Equipment
Spectacular Fall Savings

REGRIPPING $199
per club

$1699REFINISHING per club
AT THESE PRICES IT DOESN'T MAKE

SENSE TO WAIT UNTIL SPRING

24371 Catherine Industrial Rd .• Unit 227
Novi, Michigan

(lh MUe E. of No vi Rd,~Just N. of 10 MUe)

344-1280

Feature. products
ALL PRICRS .'i[[()\\N COOD THRl! J J ,J YO

Motorcraft Motorcraft
SPARK OIL
PLUG FILTER
SUPPIIESSOll F\.-1A_ ..... ,,"- .... _~_ $1~

Zoi::. 74¢ ::oi::. $174

a..ooo ........ e- ........ ~ ........e- .....

Motorcraft
AIR'

FILTER

Motorcraft

FA 1043__ s.c50

I.ftIIIfr~J12S

HERRERA'S AUTO SUPPLY
.910 AUEN ROAD

ALLEN PARK MICHIGAN
928-1290

KOSIN'S AUTO PARTS
2'6831 MICHIGAN AveNUE

INKSTER MICHtGAN
563·3894

QUAUTY AUTO PARTS
2221 WAYNE ROAD

'tt'ESTLAND MICHIGAN
729-4400

RICHARD'S AUTOMOTIVE CENTERS
1981 E: 8 MIL.E ROAO
'tt'ARREN MICHIGAN

759·6200

CANTON AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY
6700 CANTON CENTER ROAD

CANTON M)(;H!GAN
459·7780

C & M AUTO PARTS
14434 PLYMOUTH

DETROIT MICHIGAN
273-281D

GENE'S AUTOMonVE SUPPLY
24344 FORO ~u (NEAR TELEGRAPH)

DEARBORN HEtGHTS MICHIGAN
561·1111 or 561·0019

HAYES AUTO PARTS
.1808 HAYES

MT CLEMENS MrCHt(i,AN
286-5900

..,

• R M _e
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NOW'S THE TIME 10 GET GREAT VALUES AT YOUR METRO DETnOIT LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER

FOR$!
ALL WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AND AIR CONDITIONING

PLUS 8500 CASH BACK

FOR
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ GS

$2,192.00
$200.00

$1,000.00

Cash Down payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Option Package 363A Savings
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception Includes First
Month's Lease Payment'
Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly Lease Payments at2

$2,591.00
$4,776.00

$199.00

PLUSS

YOUR
CHOICE
FOR

OR SET
$1,000
CASH BACK
WHEN
YOU BUY*

!4 M NTH
1991 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

WHY PAY FOR THE
WHOLE PIE WHEN YOU
ONLY WANT A PORTION?
You want a new car every two years or so. Now you
can have one. How? Only pay for what you use. Here's
how it works. We take the total cost of
the car. then deduct the guaranteed
Mure value. Your payments are the
difference, plus a lease charge based
on the total cost of the vehicle. So your
monthly cost is much less than with a
conventional purchase financed over
the same period of time. The benefits
go on and on.

A MONTH

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR PLUS Sl 300 CAt H BACK
24 N-~';:''1 d'THS '<'. '.J l:J..! : t.tt4:;~~~\~ ~~U~i JUST ~~'"

$39

PLUS 8750 CASH BACK
~~~wn 1991 SABLE
Refundable
Security Deposit GS
Option package
451A Savings
Total Cash Due
at lease Inception
Includes First Month's
lease payment' $3.638.26
Total Amount
of Payments $7.176.00
24 Monthly lease
Payments at2 $299.00

$3.039.26

$300,00

$700.00

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Option Package 172A Savings
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception Includes First

Month's Lease Payment'
Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly Lease PQyments ot2

$5,005.70
$300.00
$650.00

$5,604.70
$7.176.00

$299.00

1991 COUGAR LS
Cash Down
Payment
Refundable
Security Deposit
Option Package
262A SaVings
Total Cash Due
at lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment' $3.762.26
Total Amount
of Payments $7,176.00
24 Monthly Lease
payments at2 $299.00

$3.163.26

$300.00

$850.00

ADDITIONALPROGRAM INFORMATION Customer Cash Back dlteclly Irom lincoln· Mercury on 1991models wllh a 24·month II h il
Ford Credll Red Carpet lease. S60Qon Topoz GS,S750onSabieGS, S500 on Grand MarqulslS SI,300 on Town Car Customer ( " ,
Casll Back can be applied foward paymenf, refundable security deposit ond 'Irs' mon'"'s poyment or you may keep the "'1 H f
cash For cash back and special lease lerms you musl take new vehicle delivery from dealer s'ock by 1211\190'FOl \ I A ""

Customer Colli Bock 'rom lincoln· Mercury make a retail purchase 0' a n_ '91Grand MarquIs Irom dealer stOCkby 1/31/91 •
'Total cosll due atleOSe Incepllon Includes a refundable seel.flly deposit, cosll down paymenl ancIl1rsl montII's lease payment
'Lease payment Is based 011Manutac:Ilft(sSuggested RelOll PIIce $12.525011TopazGS,$17.629onSoble GS,$18,637on CougaLS,
$21.825on Grand Marquis LS,and $30.038on Town car, Including option pockooe SOYlngspelmodel as shown
above lease payment Includes <:tesnnafloncllages bulexcludes '"Ie, taxes and license tee and Is based 011a
24-mon111closed-end Red Cape' lease 110m FordCredlllesMe may have IIIe option 10purchase Ihe car at •
lease end at a Pllceto be negoIlaIed w"" Ihe deaIeI 01 Ieose Incepllon ~,Iessee has noobligation to mmD
purCIIas&IIlecar a'llIase end l_1s responsible lor excess wear and teal 30.000 miles Is !he total mAeoge • •

SEE YOURMETRODETROITLlN~i;:~i:;~~::'~:.:.::",...~"",== Ciw) .
DEALERWHEREGREATDEALSARE JUST AROUNDTHE CORNER.L---------'

ANN ARBOR DEI\RBORN DETROIT DETROIT FARMINGTON GARDEH CITY PLYMOUTH
Apollo Krug Bob Maxey Park Motor Bob Dusseau Stu Evans Hines Park

2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mack Avenue at Cadieux 18100 Woodward Ave. 31625 Grand River Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 40601 Ann Arbor Rd. (at '·275)
668·6100 274·8800 885.4000 OpposllePaimerPark 474·3170 425·4300 425·2444

869·5000

ROCHESTER
Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd.
652·4200

ROSEVillE
Arnold

29000 Grati« at 12 Mile Rd.
445·6000

ROYAL OAK
Diamond

221 N. Main St. at 11 Mile
541·8830

SOUTHFielD
Star

24350 W. 12 Mile Rd.
354·4900

.,., '\ " . .: ,.

1~ord.:(I$I)Cred·t
""J' I

.y:~

LINCOLN

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

4178 HIghland Road
683·9500

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans

16800 Fort St. at Pennsylvania
285·8800

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 Van Dyke at 15'h Mile
939·6000

TROY

Bob Borst
1950 west Maple
643·6600

YPSILANTI

Sesi
950 East Michigan
565·0112

- ----------------



·(~IORTHVILLE:
.~~SHINING
EXAMPLE I

Northville's historic district continues I
to shine as an example of balancing
beautifully-kept neighborhoods with a
thriving downtown business area.!
Whether you visit Northville regularly, or
plan to come for the first time, a number
of discoveries await you.

Mill Race Historical Village is located
on the outskirts of downtown and fea-
tures an interesting array of restored
buildings that represent the early stages
of Northville development. The east end i
of Main Street features the Northville I
well, where folks still come from miles I

around to fill jugs by the gallon with fresh I
delicious water. Henry Ford's original i
"cottage industry" plant is located near f
the well, and while no longer operational, !
it provides a pleasing back-drop to a l
large number of waterfowl that call !
Northville home. And be sure to spend!
time in our lovely downtown business I
district.There are many reasons to come :
to Northville, but the downtown con- :
tinues to be the community's heart. The !
merchants of downtown Northville wel- !
come you, and will do all that they can to :
make your visit a pleasant one.

For the Holidavs
"

If you are looking for a shopping
alternative to crowded, impersonal malls
and strip centers, you need look no
further. Downtown Northville features
over 70 shops and services and is a
splendid place to do your holiday shop-
ping. Old style charm and personality
abound in our well-preserved Victorian
builpings, which house a variety of bu-
srneSsesand handle virtually every item
on your gift list. Friendly, personalized
service is standard for each customer.

• Most downtown merchants will be
~open Thursday nights until 8 p.m. for

f
your shopping convenience during
November and December. Make a point

Ito visit Northville in the evening, when
~holiday lights and decor create a mood
1 that you ~ay have thought existed only in
c the movies.
~ The highlights of our holiday season
~include the annual Christmas Walk (Nov.
, 18); a festive "open house" to kick-off the
~holiday season; and the Santa Parade
{ (Nov. 25); a traditional welcome to the
1 jolly old man himself.
i This holiday season ... Discover
J Northville.

This special holiday tabloid is brought to you courtesy of
the following Northville businesses:

Anne's Crafts, Anne's Fabrics, Atchison House, Atrium Gallery, Baby Babl'
Collectors Comer; Crawfords, E. Christie, IV Seasons, FreydIs, Genitti s,
Grandma Bettys, Handcrafters, Judy's, Kitchen Witch, LaBelle Provence,
Laphams, Uttle PeoRle, Long Plumbing, Margo's, Mountain Rags, M.T.
Hunter~ Northville C~era, Northv~lle Jewefers, Northville Pnarmacy,
Northville Record, Orin Jewelers, Pamters Placp, Peddlers Four, Perrins,
Pictures Plus Gallery, Sandies Hallmark, Shipping Station, String Works,
Traditions, Williamsburg Inspiration.

Most stores open Thursdays til 8 p.m. & Sunday 12-5
during the Holiday Season

UPCOMING SPECIAL
EVENTS

Downtown Merchants Christmas Walk November 18, Noon - 5pm
Mill Race Village Christmas Walk November 17 & 18, 23 & 24
Northern Fine Arts &Crafts November 16 - 18
Childrens Shopping Day November 25

):.< ,; Santa Parade " November 25
',NQrthville/Northville Twp. "Appreciation Day" .. December 2
~crafters Arts & Crafts Show December 7, 8 & 9
~;Last Minute Shopper Day " ....•....... December,2S '

~;-'~'~~~~~~~,~e;t~at\o ,tl~ '0.~$~;, V~-'j~~'~f"~~~,
, :'."f. ... ~ '~' ,:.;....} ;. ~

"'" ~, :::~=?
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PEDDLERS!i!FOUR
150Mary Alexander Court 348-4446
Come In and see what we've

done to our store. Amon~ our
features are Jewelry: Antique
reproductions from Paris, sterling
sliver, hand painted porcelain,
brass, gold and rings of all kinds;
Christmas Year Round: Including
Byer's Choice Carolers, June
McKenna Santos. United Design
Santa's, ornaments and a
Christmas wish list; Rubber stamps:
an all new concept in numerous
designs (free demonstrations) and
of course; The Best of Country:
Cot's Meow, cards. pictures, wood
qUilts, Rowe and Salmon Falls
pottery, Seagull Pewter and more.

(THE

-'i
v MAIN

C

~ ,........ ".."
• LOCATE.O ON£: l',LK SOUlH 9r TOWN (.LOtK.

GENITTI'S
108 E. Main

Whether it's a special occasion, or just
for fun, Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall is
sure to please. Soup and sandwich
luncheons are served daily 11 am - 2
pm.

Our famous seven course family style
,dinner is al~ays+suJ?erb.,We'r~open for
dinner &ban'luets every night in
December untIl Christrnas. Catering,
banquets, business meetings, and
holiday parties are also welcome.
(Please call for dinner and banquet
reservations).
Browse through our gift shop and be

sure to ask about our craft classes and
greeting card club, plus Christmas year
around.

Hole-In- The-Wall
and Holiday Gift Shop

349-0522

Craft Classes
every Saturday Nov. & Dec.

THE KETCHEN Vi/ITCH
107 N. Center I,~~:r348-0488 /' " ~~ '\CJ

We're a culinary haven for all cooks. . I (f.A'· ',,;.' \ ~
. From cookware by AII-elad and Chantal, !" ,t J \
to English stoneware by Portmeirion. ~ Ii' ~\\J

Gourmet foods to simple kitchen gadgets. ",~J;d..Q Z\ '
Our selection is impeccable. In addition L~ Z.~ Ith) \
our services include a cookbook lending ,&: .'-'>: L~ «_ ,/
lib~D' ancj bridal registry. For the -'- - ~} '- '': ""

..~. .,A6+tcfay-s-:.ie.canprovide you with terrific ~ ~}
.' "hostess gifts and-delicious recipes. We 4 ~

. have an extensive selection of cookbooks· ~
too! As our sign. says, "If we don't have it, Th.e.Kifche.vv Wifdv
you don't need It." i

:>l 'Unique !J(jtclien Sfwp'

J ~

~)

\

\

I~

NORTHVILLE JEWELERS
201 E. Main at Hutton 348-6417

Northville Jewelers takes pride
in featUring the finest in gold and
diamond jewelry at very affordable
prices. Known as "your place for
diamonds". custom remounts are
a specialty here. enhanced by the
recent addition of a master
craftsman so that your work is
done on premise. In addition.
those hard to find and handmade
items are available here. With full
lines of watches. pearls and
charms holiday shopping is easy
in this gem of a store.

''Your Place
For Diamonds"

STRING WORKS
139 E. Cady E~~f~~~::n) 344-1210

We specialize in both acousbc and electric
stringed instruments. You'll find a wide
variety. including guitars. basses. amps.
banjos. violins. and even some hard-to-find
items like dulcimers. ukuleles and more. We
_alsocany parts. accessories and musical
novelties. With the area's only fully
eqUipped. full-time repair facility - and 17
years of expertence - we can take care of all
your musical needs. Whether you are an
accomplished player. a beginner. or someone
who is just thinking of learning a musical
instrument. you will find a visit to String
Works well worth the trip .

PERRINS Sport Gifts
& More

348-8260
We are very happy to

announce our recent move to
"uptown" downtown
Northville. We have worked
hard for Perrin Souvenir's
grand opening. Our new store
will have several exciting
innovations in sport gifts and
much more, with the same
quality and service that you
have come to expect. Hope to
meet you soon.

U of M, MSU, Pistons
Red Wings, Tigers, Lions

and Much More

LONG
190 E. Main

Pltunbing Co. and
Fancy Batli Boutique

349-0373

For beautiful bathrooms and
kitchens from start to finish, the
choice is simple - the combined
services of Long Plumbing Co.
and Fancy Bath Boutique. With
over 40 years experience, we can
hondle the complete job from
carpentry to tile work. For the
finishing touches visit our
modern showroom filled with
the latest in decorating ideas and
accessories.

The LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main 349-0613

"Your children's total specialty store". The Uttle
People Shoppe features clothing, shoes, gifts and
toys, along with dancewear and collectible dolls.
Shoes by Buster Brown, Toddler University Keds,
apparel by Mousefeathers, Cary Boomers,
Heartstrings, Rothschild & many, many more
mean that you are getting top of the line quality in
sizes ranging from preemie - 14 in girls and
preemie - 7 for boys. And be sure to shop our
large selection of holiday apparel. perfect for those
family gatherings.



l!IDilliatnnburg lhtnpiratiolll1
102 E. Main (313)349-1550

"All Manner of Wares for Hearth and Home"
Take a step back In time and experience the*" • ~? ~ , quality and frIendly servIce that were the,~-:J:= ,"' t t {1 rulerather than the exception.

I ' I J
~11 > n ,:w <' j Amongst our many offerings yOU'll find

.tlil 1 '< F
< .. Dickens and New England Villages

.. Cat's Moow
~ Collector Bears
.. Virginia Metalcrafters Brass
.. Braided rugs and accessories
.. Cross-stitch Department
.. Quilts
.. Best selection of rubber stamps

FREYDL'S
112 & 118 E. Main
Serving Northville for three

generations, Freydl's Clothing
features a combination you just
can't find in today's impersonal
shopping malls - up-to-date
styles in men's and ladies
fashions, along with
old-fashioned value and
friendly personalized selVice. In
addition Freydl's continues to
offer professional dry cleaning
services to keep you looking
your best. Truly a "Main
Street" store in the finest
tradition.

Men's & Ladies Clothing
349-0777

,~rt9~l'!l
" .Ii ~,

~-'~~

iaditio~ 6y 6(trtCey & 60yd

111 N. Center St. 349-0199
tart your own Tradition with us .••

Home accessoriesthat include floral
designs and custom bedding to bird cages
and bell pulls, our selection was chosen
with your home in mind.

Lexington furniture & Graud Manor
upholstered pieces at 30% savings.

There is alwayssomething new and
exciting brimming from our displays, so
reflect your good taste with a treasure
from Tradition's.

Creating an ambiance for your home is
what Traditions is all about.
Open Hon-5at 10-5:30, lburs tU 8, Sun 12·5

M.T. HUNTER
201 E. Main at Hutton 344-6668

Handcrafted 18th century
reproduction furniture from the
workshops of David T. Smith serve as
the focal point of this charming shop.
featuring museum quality work. Discover
beautifully crafted 18th century
reproduction lighting for both indoors
and out. Browse through our full line of
sofas, chairs and period appointments.
Talk to our professional sales
consultants on how to best fit all this
handcrafted beauty into its greatest
showcase-your home.

JUD~'S' ..I... Decorating & more
107N. Center 348-3520

Decorating a new home? Re-decoratinf! an old
one? Before you do, be sure to visit Judy s
Decorating. From Fuller O'Brien paints, to
country ~urtains. to hWldreds of wallpaper books,
the best ideas are here. To compliment your
choices there is a fIne selection of country
accessories, antiques, dried arrangements and
more. The holiday season brings out one of the

----~ best collections around of Santa's and
windowlights available to put your home in the
holiday spirit .

101 East Main At Center Street
NORTHVILLE

349-6940

Registered Jewelers· Certified Gemologist
Member American Gem Society

Orin's features the finest in Quality
Diamonds, precious gems, fine watches
and gold jewelry. We can offer you the
most experienced and knowledgeable
sales staff. and our master craftsmen are
experts in custom ring designing or
gemstone remounting.

GARDEN CITY • BRIGHTON
"Your FamIly Diamond Store Where Fine Quality And Service Are Affordable"===BABY BABY Children's

Consignment Shop,
133 E. Cady 347-BABY
(off Sheldon, South of Main)

• Huge selection of Osh Kosh, Esprit,
Izod, Polly Rinders and more

• Infant to 10
• Great low prices
• Gently used strollers, SWings,

walkers and other accessories
• We also carry new clothes, lullaby

tapes, wall hangings and other gift
items

• New equipment rental
• Consignments taken daily

,,

Open: Mon, Fri & Sat 10-5
Tues, Wed, & Thurs 10-7

COLLECTOR'S CORNER'
101N. Center 347-4560

If you appreciate collectibles,
you'll appreciate Collector's Corner.
Precious Moments, Lladro',
Hummel, David Winter and
Swarovski are among the many-
talented artists we carry. In addition,
we are happy to special order items
for you and can assist you in picking
just the right items for your holiday
gift-givin~. As a redemption center
for all major dubs, we are truly
Northville's most complete gift
center.

LLARDO'

SWAROVSKI
Silver Crystal

COLLECllON

Tlot



e-aLu/ord~
160 E. Main • 349..2900
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Restaurant
at

Bakery Connection

Bakery
349·3126

Crawfords' Restaurant has become a
pular Northville eatery for many good

easons. Delicious food made from scratch,
, < riendly service. and most of all the pride and
• ~carethe Crawford family takes in making a

~'warminviting atmosphere where every
lfustomer feels at home. Known for years for
~~onderful rolls. muffins. cakes and pies. the
r.::emand for these items led to the opening of
'ICrawfords' Bakery Connection located
!immediately behind the restaurant. Now the
~goodnessof Crawfords' desserts are even

"* easier to enjoy. Stop in today and take a little
< Id-fashioned warmth home with you.

THE SHIPPING STATION
136 ='J. Center 347-1005

The Shipping Station is excited
to announce that starting
November 1st. we will be offering a
full range of custom gift baskets
flvailable in a wide range of prices
~afld,~tyles.to fit any occasion.
'Baskets can also be ordered by
telephone for your convenience. Of
course we are still your source for
all your shipping and wrapping
needs. Let us professionally handle
your gift wrapping. from our large
selection of paper. boxes. ribbons
and bows. Your holiday gifts
deserve the best.

, . . ~ ~ .
, WW"~~x~~x~-x-

GRANDMA BETTY'S
124 N. Center 349-4477

_ ....... -,-'""':.Jr

1i~~! Combine the old-fashioned virtues
. '~'if,'r '. of the corner candy store with new
j' .' I varieties available in coffee, tea and

~ < gourmet foods, then add a dash of
children's toys and you have

. Grandma Betty's. The holiday season
,\ is a busy time here for custom gift

baskets, which can be ordered in
: literally hundreds of shapes, sizes
, and combinations. If holiday
, shopping gets too hectic relax at our
. coffee and tea bar. We're always

~_.'happy to see you.

E.n.,a. A.dq.n, Rr,...s1lCllou &.Acc.aari..

1199{sm1i Center Street
9{prtlivU£e, 90£1 48167

313.347.4333
'Momfay·Saturtfay: 10am-5pm

'ITiumfay: 10am-8pm
Sumfa : 12noon-Si m ('Be . 9{ovem6er)

IIANDCRAFTBKS Arts &
Crafts Shows

For information call 397..1650
Thirty minutes before the doors

open the line begins to form for
what has become Northville's best
Arts &. Crafts show. No others can
match the quality and variety of the
Handcrafters shows held each
Spring. Fall &. Winter at the
Northville Recreation Center. The
upcoming Christmas show Dec. 7. 8
&. 9 provides a perfect opportunity
to complete your holiday shopping
with unique handmade gifts. Show
hours: Fri 9-9, Sat 9-5 and Sun 11-5

HaI)dcrafter;5
Chrisbnas Show

Dec. 7, 8 & 9
Northville Recreation Ctr.

E.Christie
101 E. Main

Gift
Shop

347-0993
Elegant and fine items for gifts and

home are the highlights of thiS cozy
shop nestled on Main Street. Irish
linens, Victorian lace and Kaiser
porcelain are all attractively displayed
along-side beautiful bed linens and
tablecloths. Special orders are happily
accepted to meet your needs and
lay-a-ways are available year 'round.
Bring some smiles to the people on
)Tourgift list this year by shopping E.
Christie.

f

-

IV SEASONS Flowers
& Gifts

149 E. Main
Now a Northville tradition, this

year's Christmas open houses at
IV Seasons flowers & Gifts will be
on Sunday Nov. 4, 11, & 18 from
noon - 5pm. Children's book
author Cynthia Cummings will be
here in person during the Nov.
4th open house to autograph her
popular books. In our usual style
we will have 40,000 twinkling
lights and of course our holiday
gift and decor items will be
attractively displayed.

349-0671
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,1 J
For more than 110years,
Hartmann has hand-crafted
1 etobe*h

or a life, vel.
ey use the fiitest material~.

~uch as .ruggedly handsome
mdustnal belting leather
and tough Teflon<!>·coated
nylon tweed.
Hartmann's Executive
Collection and personal
leather goods are made in

" the ~~>!fadition of excel·
~le • , ,,~ 111Jg!lge .

. eamjfF'''''I'' ~. ~,
s ifetime'< ~ tee.

Made in Amen •

Belting Leather Business
Accessories. :\'cl\ III hl.l( k

2A. The President Atta·
che. rIll' ultim.lll' hU'1II1'"
1,1'I·le.llures C.I\\ -( .111' 11I1I1l"
,lIlll ollc-Iouch. 1"1'\-o!lelllll;
~ I " ~()Id-platcd I()( I,. I~",
n", l~' $520.00

2H Double GU'i"et Port·
folio. I,,'pands 10 It 1\Illlh fill

("ILl l.IIMcity:h\O IOl11ll.1l1-
111('11" \\ nh inteno! 01~.1Il1/1!

$455.00

2C. The E....ccuti,c Folio.
I ('.IIJIl,!-III1('e! \\ I 11111"p.lll
1\ IIh pell .1Ile! Illl'IIH'~ lolld

pOl 1,.1''' $135.00

Ladic!.· :\l·ce ....orie!.. 11111,1111-
1.11 1.1111)('11I1I~ 1l'.IIIH')

2/). Checkbook Clulch.
Irllllld(, 1('IIIO\.lhll' (h( (k
hook ((1\ ('l $J:lIl.110

21:'. Checkbook CO\l'r.
S4ll.00

6.Hook Ke\ Ca'l'·
• S:HtOO

21:'

2(;. Tri·Fold Gantll'II1
Bag. I 1I111'1I'I\ d("I~I\('d I" Iii
111'111.1111'1 'p.ll (', (lIk( 1111.1('1

,Ill ,l1lll1ll' '( .11' 1\\0-'1111
( Ip.ll 11\ III 11\ lOll p.ll kl 111111
I~"I S'lli:l.OO

2/1. G.mm'nt CO\('r,
1'1'11('( 1101 O\( III1~hl II ,\I I
\\,I1I1I1II1\('('d SI!IO.OO

2f. 26" Soft pullln.tH•

('.1,( h,l' '11I1ll\ \('1 III I,ll'
h.IIIIl', ,lll.lp" tor OpllUIl II
1\ 111'1'1, \\,l1ll11ll\\('ed

~ 110.00

2K. Carn'-On. ~I' ",I~
1l'.I11111' (('111;'1 '1'( 11011 \\111t

'1111 h.IIIIl' phI' 11\0 oll,,:,k
(Ol11p.1I11111'11" \\.lllIlIl \I\eed

S:\65.00

2'.. Vali ..('. \11 l/pd lIee!
(1.1"11 \\ 1111.1 tllll\ Ol~ 1I11/('d

IIllc'llol 1.111 I)('ltlll~ It .111)('1

"...."/'1 ~5IO.()()

s



3A. Filofax. 1he IMllle .,\ nom IllOu\
II irh !wl onal or g. IIII/.t I1011ple ...ellh Ihe
""'Ill( Ill' 1el :.• llome-!l'.11 ",.,Ielll ImOI po-
1.llmg .1dl.ln .• 1<\(11 e .....hoo" .1Ild pl.lIl1lc!.
\dd ill\cl1 ...10 l.lilOl Ihi ...hook 10 10111nl·ed."
HI.I<"01 Inll gumh lull-h'l.11II 1e.llhcl

$154.00
Also available: 1he "I illl oln" (Ilot ...ho\l 11)
III "lit ...plille.llhc!. HI.I(" 01 hlll~lImh

$55.00

3 B. Seiko Clock. 1·1e~.1Il1pelldu-
111111(10(" II ilh p.l1e ~]('l'll .HI \ II( (01-
UIIIIl...(olllhllle (Olllelllp0l.lI, .1IId .11r
dc( 0 1II1l1l('Il( e 101 .1 II e ...h Ilell 100"
.11lillie (.ill IllIll 11"11. $195.00

Sht'affer's Medici Pens. l'llique
1t-.llhl·1 dl· ...lgll I'"ell hcd 11110I.Hque]('d
Ill." .....\( (('Illed II tlh.1 ~:H\.gold-pl.lled
(hI' 1 1lt-11lI1t·11.111.1111\,

31:' Harlequin Candy Uox. I III ...OIIH'OIIt·\
"'1'1111'"\1tlh Ih .......ec·-IIII ough C.llIeh ho' Iiiit'd
IIllh .-)0/ 01 111.lpped (hcl(ol.lll· ....c.II.IIIH·I ...
.lIld h.lId l .lIllh ,lIld loppc'd \1tlh.1 glilll'lllIg
h.ulc·qulll doll $25.00

3C. Fountain Pen. ""h IIh. ~old
Illh, II'C' (·tllll'! (.I1III(I~c·' 01 hOlllldIII" $85.00
3D. Ballpoint $50.00

3G.

'3(;. l.ucitl'TV. \, III1Il h hill 10100".11 .•,
tl "10 \1.11lh' I1r/' hl.1l k .llld II hIll' ,('1 ~o("
.Im\lhc·le\Cllldo.\llIh(.1I ho.II.llld \( .1l(.lp-
101' HO·( h.lIl1wlllllllng "c'('-IIIIOII~h poll'l\'
IC'IH' (.lhllH'1 h.I' C·."\-( .111\ h.llldle $85.00

..

3E. Kingston Globe. 1 hI' It)"
Replogle glohe " IllOUlllcd Oil .1,ohd
lIood .llId hl.t .....·pl.llCd }),(w, 1he
.1Il11l\U(·-lin"h 1lI.lp I' up·lo.d.IIC.
ellt II tied II tlh .1Pl\ ollllg. dle-( .1'1
llulllhelcd IlIC\l(lt.lIl 1."i"H $350.00

I
i I

I

I

I i
i I
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4A. Exec-U-Vac Desktop Vacuum. I he
e,I~' \\ ,1\ 10 nd I 0111 de~k-,lIld dl"I\('1 ,-of
el,I\CI dll\l. toh,l( (1I,,,he\ ,lIJd olhel 1111\P,II-
II<Ie\. (;1 ("11 fIll (ompUICI ~ and II PC\\ Illel '.
100 ~h'lJ)ed hke ,I "( I,"~I<" fOllnl,lin pcn.
t.,\('1 -l'-\',\( IlIn\ on 1\\0 A:\ h,IIICI 1(" (nol
Ill< IlIdcd) $19.95

4

4C. Rabbit Walking Stick .
.\ \\ hlll1'\( ,II 11,lIklllg (01111>.1111011
h0111( olllm \ of I.olldon R"h-
hll hl"ld 1\ 1ll,ldc h 0111Ihll ,lhlc
){'\111 nl.llcll,11 ,lIld 'I I( k " 'ohd
m'lplc, $50.00

"4£

Gentlemen's Gifts by Colibri.
1>1\1111<Ii\(, hilI hlood ,\( I ('''Ill \(',
\\ IIh gohhOlI<' ,II I I'll" I, Ilgl ,II "hll'

41:"' Bu"ine" .. Card Ca"e
$26.~}5

4(;. Money Clip. \\ IIh" l"IlI,
\..mk ,md m,lIl\( 1111'hl,lIk $32.95

4B. Seiko Travel Alann. 1111, 1I11l,1-lhlll
11.1"1l I IIlI k 1111111'\\ Ilh.1 '-\<"11 h,lIll'l'
I lIlIllllllll' t.l(( JlIlIIIlCe! \lllh ~Illdllllll" IW/I I
lla,lI "'" .11.11111.hl.H k (.1'1' $35.00

.;D. S) ner-Tech Catalog Pilot Ca ..l'.
»l'!"'1 , III II ....1 III I II I II 111.11111.l1lllllk, .llId
(111,hkl 11.1l11l1.III1IIII'.II,hkl IIIlII ()I".I
111/1'1ll.tp lip' e!, III II I, 'I 1'.1'1 .H I I" ....h, ,711e!cl
'11.1p BI.II k II" '\ II" '\ ," $165.00

·/11. Clc)('k,TIll'nllometer/llygroml.tl'r.
\ h.llld" 'II\(' .lIldlllllllllle!1 'k 01 dl'll III ",IHI

11I.llallg.1l11 II ilia 1.11(P\( II d. 1l1l1l-1.l1III,hlll~ hl.l"
II 1111\1.1111'III I ....\ qlf~" '\ b" '\ \I'.!" $t:lO.OO

.; 1:'. CorbY Electric Pants Press .
....1.1111.11h d.l\· II 1I1a.1 (J "I> plok"lon.11
1I11.1~1 Ilhl 1.11" 1111'11'\('1 .11Ill. 111"'1I Ihl'
IIIlII'I'I' .md '1'11111' 111111"1'11',,,,,.1 ,h.llp
I 1l'.I'! III J") III \111111111111"( 1l.1I1a.1I'~CI
,lIId 1.111111,11 \1.Hle 1I111l\.!;I.md
\\.I1II1I1I"I(1l1 tillhla $229.()()

Uhnl- ..lim An·l .....oril .... '.1111.1111\ 1.IIHi IIgo

I 1l\\llIdl 1'1.111 IlIlh 1.lIl1l1'd Illl .IIIIIIClt' h
",111('(,/ 11.ldll'l-hlll d \\.tlll''' 1a.111'1'\ .1
pIll \..1''' \\1I1a 1IIIIII'd I'd~I" BI.II k

·U·
-IK.

Trifold

Slim mllrold

..,15.00

..,,10.00

s



Schlesinger
Schlesinger sets the standard for high-
quality, American-made business cases.
The contemporary pieces shown here
are made from Bristol leather, buffed to
a high gloss to accentuate the grain.
Shown in cognac.

5A. Extended Edge Attache. (.\,I~~I(
I" ('I~l'. \\ IIh hl.l" h,1Id\\ ,II l', 1II1ell0l
file ,lIId ,I plg'lJ('de JlIIlIIg. $450.00

5B. European Flap Brief. h'.l\lIIe~.1
~ohdhI ,I~~1mk. IIIleI 10101g,lIIl/el, It 0111
.lI1dh.l( k pm keh. $295.00

5C. Top-Zip Envelope. Roon1\,
expand.lble ~I\ling wilh inlet iot otg.lI1i/CI
and oUhidc pod"el. $150.00

5D. Writing Pad. l.eathel-lined
\\ilh 1\\0 illlet iOI pm )."eh,bll~lI1e~~(.lId ~Iol
.lIId pm holdcr. $115.00

5£. European Portfolio. Wilh .111
IIIlcl iOI OIg.lIl1/el, 1\\0 011hide po<kel~,lIld
del,\{ h.lhle ~hollidel ~\1 'IJ>

$250.00

5F Sharp Electronic Organizer.
FlOllllhe 1I1,lkcl~"llhc WII.lld,lhi~
pm h.l'I-~lIe 111111kh \'Hll,lIl\ \11,11
1I11011ll,ltion\\ hell'\l'l \011go I hl' .)~'"
IIICIIII'I\ l,llI h"ld Ill' I,. ~~()1I,1II1l'~
,ll1d 1lIllIlhl'1\. 01 lip 10-Ill) l'llllll ~Oil
Ih ,lppOlllllllCIlI ~(hcdlllli \\lIh
,tI,lllll ~I't1IIl~~
lIlt' II~('I-It \elldl\ llllll h,!' ,11\pl'\\ Illl'l
"1\k kn ho,lI d ,llId Ilhlllll \Ioll~ pllllled
11I~ldethl' (mcr. I h( dl~)lI.l\ " I~(b,II,Il-
lel~. 10111lil1l'~ IhCIl' I~,11~0,I I1ICl1Iop,ld,
(,lklUI.II \\l\h,III1I1HI',lI\ 1I'.I11111.110lh.
,llld l,tll III,Hor.\\uglh 11I~1I. I 01 B,lIlellC~
ill<111<11'<1 $99.00.

5G.

..
" .

.... ,.. 5(;. Alli~ator Billfold. 1111'
I 'lIlIl'1I1' hl,1!k ,dli~,IIOI hdllold 1II,lkl'~
.111IIIIIt .Igetl.lhk ~t1I.I·.1!h hliltol<l h
h.lIld-11i1,lI1dh.ll1d-II.t1Il'l1 (1101\\0.Ill'
,lhkl'), \\ IIh.1 1111\ ,tlhg.llol 1I111'lll.1",11111-
1.1I~I'd(' .... "li~.II(l1 FIOIl) (;.11\"
1l"llltl I ( 1l'.I1101l~ $:\!lO.OO

5



sones lay a distinctly
European flair. Rich bro-
cade tapestry is matched
with gull grey suede or
leather trim; zi~rs glide
to gold-plated combination
locks. Each bag is c,om·
pletely Scotchgard~.
protected and wate,iproof.

('::...
1"
'>.,-

~. 6E. 50"~':1.m".
I;''' Exterior f~~ture~ lodtlarge
J!~. zippered pockeh.1099ng
- •t buckle. Interior hol& equi· -

\.dellt of fOlll ~llll~ Ollm'lI
"finger-touch" hanger clamp
and includes accessory and
shoe pockets. Shoulder
strap. . $460.00

6E 26" Pullman. The
perfect size for vacation travel.
Optioll.1I \\ heeh 111.1\ he
added. . .. . .... $430.00

6G. 22" Soft Duffle. A
classic shape with inside lip-
pered accessory pocket and
padlock. . . . . . . . . .$220.00. "

.6H. F~"med Cosmetic
Casco ~lllt.lhk 101 ho.lI <Illig
the Orient Express. with exqui-
site gold-plated hardware.
Interior features bottle straps
and remO\'able mirror. Opens

, wide for easy acccss",,.-,$460.00
~ _ "~;t'£ ~'. • " 'il}~ t:-' ~ J ~ '"

;j!~ft.;\· 17"Poitfoiio~ Inte-~..' ...~....,
I j'lI .11 I 1''''''-\ 1)( II ket h.I' pell
1)('111 II ~lI.lp' (hot.II" ~!.k
!.houldcl !.trap. . . $275.00

6(;.



7A. Beveled Frame. Give a loved
one\ photo a place of honor. Thi., .,trik-
ing beveled glas., frame rest., atop a
.,ilverplated b'l.,e with 24K gold accenl.,.
Holds 5"x7" photo,. . ... " $35.00

Crystal Vanity Accessories. Beautiful
boudoir piete., are 2,!f,"clead (n.,tal.
imported frolll V,'e.,t(;CIJII,III).

7B. Makeup Brush $20.00
7C. Mirror.. . . . . . . . . .. $35.00

7E. Napolean Porcelain
Clock. Ours exclmiveh. thi.,
white porcelain clock I{a.,,I
French-inspired floral desi!,'ll.

. . , , , . , $75.00

7D. Jack Georges Portfolio. ( I ,lIted III the l ~ \ ()I
!Ull-gl,lill.lIl1ll11e 1e,llhel \\Ilh lI'IJJIlllh' 'lIt( hlll~ ,111<1
plg.,lIede hnill~, 1\\0 (omp,lItmellh \\Ilh ,lIIl11tellol
org,lI1l/cl pm ,,(,t ~h()\\ 11 III Inll gllmh S225.00

7E Manu.,cript Book. ( 1""1(
11,111,1111t',lIhel-holJnd hoo" \\ IIh
~old-ed~('d IM~(, I' Id(',11101 ,I

pet '011,11 dl,ln 01 1I.l\ d J< 1I1l1l.11

BIIJ~IllJ(h $65.00

-('
/ 7. Zip Matl' Clutch. b011l

( ••11\\ I<.llh('1 (1t',lth'Il,.tlll,lllll·
~1.1I1l «.\\ IlIck (hlt( h h,\,.1 « .mpk\('
Ilppeled (1("IIIt, fOl ,('( 11111\

R('IIIO\,lhl( c h('( "hoo" «(l\el HI,\( "-
$75.00

7H. Reed Be BartonJcwclry Chest.
A luxurious, extra-J.l1g(' (.IIM( It\ C he'l
for thc scriou., jeweh) ('olll'( tol.
Mahogany-finish ('a~(' i., lilll't! III \('1\('(

and ha., multiple tOllllMl t1Ilt'llt, III the
large bottom (IIawet: l':ngt ,1\ ,Ihlt' III ,I'"
nameplatc included, Ill',"" I I"", W'
. , , . , , . , , , , , . , ." $145.00

7
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Expandable Attache.
I)C\,I\ OlIglll.11dc\igl1 Ic.1I1l1C\ JIll1l'l
\11'11)\Ih.1I.lIlm\ Ihe IlIddel1 gu\\et
10 c'p,lIId h\ I~'Full-h'l.lin .lIIilinc-
dwd ((",Judc \1 ilh \o!ld hr,l\\ h.lld-
\\ ,IIc .1Ild lo( "\. I'lg\ucdc III!CIIOJ
(;cl1erou\ IH'':..II'', I"-Y' \l/C.

HlII gUJ)(h. $350.00

Lodi .. Leather Good ...
1l.llId-llIhhl d ~l .,th"lll
,Illl ~~o.Il'~ h,l\ l .1 dl~11I1l-
IIIl hLIl"llllll\ tilll~h

8C. Urca.,t Pockct
\\'allet. I .II ~l t'lIll\l!~h 1<'
,I< «'I1I1I1(.d,tll' ,I (Ill ("-
hoo" $47.00
81J. Agl·mla. hllhldl'~
d.l\ -.II-.I·~I,IIJ((' l.ll< III I,ll.
Il Il phOlll hoo" Illllltlpll'
))lll "l h ,1I1l11l1,11<IlllI~
Pt'll $!l5.00
81:'. Key Ca..e. '-,1'\

ItClO"~plil~ ,I dl 1.11Il"hll
\.tll I .1I1~ S:W.OO

8H Maxi Bag-.Or g.tlli/i'
\< 1111 \\OJ" .1Ild \upplu'\ \\ IIh
1111\ 1,lIgl'lt"llhl'l pOJIlo!lo,/IJ)'
pl'Jl'd OJg.lIJ I/CI ll"p ,lIId IOllr
,lIldIlI0I1.11(OIllP,lIII1H'III\:
hi ,1\\ 11'1'1 'lI1d ~hollldl'l ~!I ,Ip
I'lg\lH'd(' illlt'1I01. B,ll "I'd h\
( h'lIllpioll\ 1\\0-\ (',II gll.1I.1I1-
It'l' li'\I~'\hlfi.!" BIIlgIIll(h
.11111hl,II" S150.00

8

8B. Scully Agenda. :~-llIlg lip-.II oUlld
pl,lI1llcl Ie,IIIII ing 1Il01llhh and \\cckh ,Igen-
d.l\ ••lddIC.,\/lclcphoIlC \ce!loll. cxpcn\c IcpOI1
page'>,md IlIIKh mOJc. Bound ill \oft hlat k
1I,lpp.1k.l\hCl. ~Wl',:;lfil' $135.00

•
8(;. Royce Three-in-One Travel Set.
h" Ihe 111('11011\0111 1t\1! Ihe 1<-.IIIll'1lOp
Oil Ih" llOlhl'\ 11I1I~hI\hol'holll ull/ip\ to
)('\('.11 .1;)'pit'( e 111.11111III I' \1'1 \\ ilh .1 hol-
101gl'd \It'd ~(."01. 11.lllg\ 011( lo\el lod 01

dool "noh, $22.50

LUGGAGE & LEATHER GOODS

t:'"

---~ the
finishing touch

cd



Andiamo luggage is engineered
to withstand the rigors of con·
stant travel and still look ha(td-
some. It's made of DuPont '
Cordura~ the most abrasion-
resistant nylon, and outfitted
wilh cast hardware and the
Decathlon® zipper-the world's
strongest. Backed by an uncon-
ditionallifetime warranty.
Shown in navy.

DIl\M
9A. Three-in-One Ganoent
Bag. Six large outside pockcts
accommodate more folded
clothe., than any other l-,rannent
h,ll-{.F(1111-11,1< k hanl-{er hI a<ket
IUIH.tion~hke d do"et. Zip-oil
packing curtain has multiple
pockets. Toiletry kit .,afely
attache" to imide of bag. _--oS
................ $335roU

<' l'/ I
9B. 3f Vertical Pullman. In
,\II ,1I1-ne\ design, dothes hang-
ing lin'm t e two-mlck hanger
bracket are kept unwrinkled and
separated/from folded clothes by
a "pcciaI1ivider. On wheels.

. . .. ',' $360.00

9(' I
h Dgf.l

:W" h,ll-{0ll~''''''."",m
p,l<1'..Inl-{.

9D. Sailboat. Wouldn't you
I,llher be !\ailingi' In a craft 01
<leal an} lie; Cllt, "haped and
hlllled hy hand. Blue aen'nt
,tl ipe., 'ugge,' "C,Iand "ky.
Adjll,,'ahle Iighl-<alching ~.liI".

. $100.00

9£. Passport Case. A per-
k< I travel 01 g.mi/er, hold.,
p,I"'pOlI, 1I.IVcl do< umen", and
variou., 101eih'11<lIITentie.,.
'Ibvelel'" <heck holder hou!\e"
(Icdil (.lId, 100. In hla<k or
hlll'gundy Valencia cowhide .

. " $60.00

9£ Folding Cane. Conve-
nient <ane tra\'('l" e,l"ily, ,,'ay" out
ollhe way ill re~I,IlIr.IIlI!>.lhcalrc."
el<. Wilh wooden ham\l<' and
luhher lip. Fold" 10 'I "xX"; travel
< ;l"e in< IlIdcd.. . '" $40.00

\

9E.

...... _,

a
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lOA. 3" French Edge
Attache. Fine top·grain
leather is sewn through the
wooden frame, creating a
durable, long-lasting case.
Well-designed all·leather inte-
rior has compartments for
computer disks and calcula-
tors. From National, in vin-
tage bordeaux ..... $300.00
lOB. Bulova Carriage
Clock. Sophisticated desk
dock has a soft Westminster
chime. Quartz movement,
goldtone case $70.00
10C. Neon Cordless
Phone. A real conversation
piece! In dear plastic with
neon lights that flash as
it rings. User-changeable
security code, antenna and
rcplaceable batterics. Tone/
pulse switchable. . ,. $99.95

Leather Desk Set. For the
executive suite, from George
Milos, in rich burgundy
leather with gold hand-tooled
accents. Made in USA.
10D. Letter Tray•
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , $105.00

Letter Tray Cover (not
shown). . . . . . . .. . $65.00

10E. Bookends •. $125.00

10E Pencil Cup •. $35.00

10C. Memo Box with
paper $65.00

10H. Library Set. Scissors
and lettcr opener. . . $100.00

1 OJ. Desk Pad. 20"x34?
................ $115.00

c



IIA ..

liA. Underarm Flap Portfolio. Cl'iual
elegance for the dl.,uimill.\ting executive,
in glove-.,oh,.,t ratt h-re",.,tant leather.
Bendl-nl.\(le h} StU.IIt Kel n Amel itd.
Adju.,t.lblc .,houldet .,trap. (:h.IH oal black.

$300.00

i

The "Exclusive" Collection by Waterman.
Fine wtiting in.,tnmU'nts for perfect weight,
balan( (' .lIld durabilily. I.a( qtl<'n'd Iini"h
OWl .,olid 1)1 .... ., It illlttH'd wilh 2:UiK gold
pl.lle. Ea( It (.IITit'~.1 IhH'(',}eal \V.1Il anI}.

II D. Roller Pen. . . . . . . . . .. $70.00
II E. Ballpoint. $55.00
II H Fountain Pen, Wilh an IHK
gold /lIh. $110.00

lIB. Tuscany Zip-Around Organizer.
Crdfted by Bond Street in luxurious Italian
shoulder leather, it'~an c1e!f<1ntes.'iential. Con-
tain!>a planner, addt es., book, major city m.lp",
an information se( tion and note pocket!>inside
and out. Burgundy. HI4"x!l~' . $100.00

11C. Crystal Paperweight. Thi!>beautiful
h.md-made u\.,I41I.lpple m.lke., .1 perfect gift
(ide.llior a Imorile leae her). . . . . $30.00

The "Opera" from Waterman's dis-
tinctive "Le Man" Collection. Fluted
black lacquer over solid brass with
23.6K gold accents.
11H. Opera Ballpoint. . . . $160.00
11]. Opera Fountain Pen. Water-
man's finest, with an 18K solid gold
rhodium-tipped nib $320.00
Special Limited Offer: Double pen
case (a $45 value) free with a minimum
Waterman "Le Man" purchase. Ask us
for detail.,.

:~~Jl
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12A. Score Card Holder. Commemorate
the ela} you "hlOke HO" (or any "ih'l1ilicant
...t ore) \\ ilh Ihi ...ele<ol<uhe hanel-painled
wooden .,i!,'l1,A perieet brill for your favorite
~oller. II" x W' ,.., . $50.00

12B. Golf Towel. This extm·large,
all-coltoll lowel depicl" the Old Course at
St. Andrew!>,Scotland, the land where golf
heg-an. . . . . . . . . . .. . $15.00

12C. "Memorable Rounds:' This album
holel" COI e card!>from 60 of your favorite
outin!, A brreat gift idea $12.00

12£ Tee·Ofr' Practice Aid. The mml
n',lh.,ti< P'~I<ti<e ...hort of a elrivin~ 1~lllge.
'1 he pht ...tic hall rolale ...aroulld Ihe alln.
,Ilcurately indi<alin~ Ihe elile< lion of yOIll

...hol ('Ir.lighl, ,Ii<e or hook). $34.95

/2G. Special Occasion Golf Balls.
~p.lllldin~ p\('n\lllm'!,"~ldl' h.llI, 1,1111.1

pel ....lIIJ.1IIIll·.......lgl·. 1'.11k.lgl·
oflhrl'l'. Chom(' "Dall:'

"(;1andlalhl'I:' or
holill.l\ ell·...igm.

$9.00 .,~ .'r-..r:1'(. \ \r.~(laJfJjt~·(")j'~ ~,~). ~
r.~;i'r. ..... , . U
t~ "',·,)\t:t 4' .....
t,..~ ... \!'t...'
.~ 'l'.sj 1" .. (;~\;;~ • " .
:,~".,;;.~:"..1\~'n·.: ... ~ '.
:\.~ .'.:"f ~ :.~".1'~;':' ~ • 1-~~..

12H. The Locker Bag. Ogio
l)ll''''l'I~I'''Ihl' 11111111.11(' ...por"/filn( .......
I),(g:\\'lIh a pl:ll I' 1m ('Vl'I)'lhing!
))1·....gIWello fll 111 101kl·......))l'I.Il h .
•Ihle· houldel ...11.11' (:olllh.llI mh.
nllllm.loolhlll mh holdl'l .\lHI hOI.
11(" inl hIded. m.ll k. $55.00

I~J. Saddle Bag. An .ICld,oll fOJ
111(' ( )gH1 1,1)(kl'l \tlg. il iiI' OV('Iil...
lOp .IIHI.ll I olllnllld,IIl'''' .1II0v(.I....i/(.
ra(''IlIl'' ;lIId 1,111\of h.II"- $24.95

.,
•

,I

12D. Tasco Golf Scope. If }Oll dOIl'1"nm\ prell\e1)
how 1.11'frolll rill.' pin }Oll Il'all} .1Il'. 'Oil 111,1\I hoo,e lhe
wrong <luh. (;011 S<ope elilllin.lll· ...Ih(' j,{lIl·......\\m k. I hl'
mono< ular lem h.t, a di ...talH e 'II .IIl' of 4()-~()()\'d ....
el<hed rig-hi 011 il. All }Oll do i, 'ig-hl the pin ,lIlllll',1<1
the"'l .IIl·!Sl'lf-fm u...ing. $69.95 12E. 7·in·J Golf Tool. A

j.,rreathelping hand! 11\ a ball
Ill.IJ ker. di\ol tool ....pike tighl-
l'II('I, g-roo\t' llealler and
mme. . $16.00

•



13A. Office Angler. Relax in }our
()Ili( e chair and practice your ca<;tin~
\\ ilh 1111'.minI rod and reel! Use the
\\.t'teh;t<;ket ;L<;your tar~el. Office Angler
Ie,111\Impl()\'e, }our aim! "Gone Fi<;hin"
'igll 101\our of/ice door included.

. . . . $19.95

13B. Laid Back!!)Fishin' Hat and
Survival Kit. Hat is decorated with
.lWlI ted tackle, compass and first-aid
,upplie<;. A great catch for eveT)
fi,herman. . '" $13.95

13G. Bud Man Beer Stein. "The
D,IlJlltle\~ Defender of Quality" hold<;
II) 0/. of your fa\()rite Budweiserl!l prod-
uct.llandcrafted ceramic. his head is a
hin~l'd lid. . .. . $32.50

13D. Duffle/Boot Bag. Thi, extra-
(.11),\(it\ dul Ill' l>.l~i' rcall} two hag'>in
one I'nd ...e( tioJh lip oil and (omhine
to f011lla 'eparate ha~ I,ll ~c ellou~h to
(.111'\ .11>.lilol ...ki hooh.ln hl,llk or hlue
m Ion 1)\ ,\'h,llon. 2.l"" 12If..!" " F)~'

$56.00

13E. Waterproof Quantum®
Lighter. I he .III-\\("Ithel lightel 1)\
( :ohhn i, \\.lIeqH (K'f, \\ md-I{·...,...,.lIIt ,md
hlll1l 101the outdoor ,. $55.00

13E Card Key and Lock. Prol('( t
\OUI \,1111.1111("the mo<1eln \\,1\, \\ ith
Ih ....(,Ihl<- ,lIld 1m I... th.lt OP('I ,tll" \\ ilh
II'm\ n ( I('(hl (.11 <1,1'it, \..('\I ),('11('( I lor
111\..(·.... ,1...1'.lIld '('( 1II1Ilglugg.lge \\ hen
\011 tl.l\('1. ( .Ihle ....2' \ 111\ 1-( o\('led
"II (' $15.00

13(;. Rubber Duffer Stress Wedge.
B,1l1 ganlt'? DOII't ta\..t· il out on your
lel-,'1II.11(Iuh,. Ahme Rllhh('r Dul/(ol
lll ...tt·.HI. It\ hen<1,lhl(', not hn·.Ik.thlt· .
.\ g-n',lt 1.I\Ig-h,\1)<1It "'Iration
Icli('wl. $19.95

13C.

13E.

J "3
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14A. Travel Organizer. Y,lIl1,mi\
hand~ome leathel b,lg h,l~ ,I pl,ICe for
e\en thmg. Fe,ltUl e~ fi\e Olll~lde lip
pockets, lip-open organi/er witll Ii
pocket~ and ,m e:o-.p'lI1dable111.11'1com-
partment large enollgh fOJ,I (ellul,1I
phone. Remm,lble \\ I i~t ,md ~hollldel
straps. 9"x6~'m,llk. $135.00

14B. Violin Case Roulette. Haw
g-ame, \\ ill tI"<l\d!'I hi~ \ lolin-~h,lped C,l~e
includes a roulette \\ heel, t\\O delk~ of
card~, lhip~. dile ,md 1\\0 g,lIl1e fdh
tl1<ltin!>t,lI1thtill n ,111\ ~U1I.I(e into ,I
bl,lC~j,lCkOJ willette t,lble. $96.00

14C. Bald Eagle Tankard. A Ilum-
bel cd, limited edition lCI"<lIl1illank,lId
horn Anhcmel-BII~( h\ "l-.lld,lI1geled
Spelie~" collelllOn. A pOItion of cad1
~,Ile i~dOll.lll'd to the ;\,lIional Wildlife
Fedel,lIion $27.50

14D. Laptop Computer Briefcase.
Tim tough h,d h~li( 11\ Ion (,l~e C,1llic~
,m} hrand ofl.lptop. plu~ di~k~, file~
and ,lCces~OJie~.1'\\0 extel iOI pockets
and adjmt,lhlc ~houldcl ~11"<IP.B\ Slull}.
Bl,I( k. .. $189.00

All-Leather Accessories. ()ur~ c\.c1u-
~i\eh, in huttcn -~olt n,lpp,1 le.llher \\ ith
lop-gl ,lIn lamh~kin lining. So wcll
crafted, C,I(h pleu' c,IlTie~ ,I lifetime
\\anant\. ~1.ldc in L'SA.

14£. Twofold Wallet. With diagolMI
e,l~\-al(C~~ l,lId ~lol~, loom) {lIlTenl\
pocket and foUl imide com pal tmelllS.

$49.00

14E Slim Billfold. II.I~ ~ill.(,II d
~Iot~,\ ill\ I m~el t~ .lI1d t\\O hidden
(omp.1I tm('nt~. $42.00

14G. Hipster Wallet. Ila~ tClll,lId
~Iot~,\ 111\I windO\\~ and 1\\0 "private"
pOCkC'h. . $49.00

14H. Sailboat Sculpture. S\\ceping
~.lil~.lI1d,I hlOn/c ~l"lh'1ll1l1cate ch"<lIna-
((( dl'~ign in 11mtimck'" nautical
~(lllplUIl' h) Don Ik~lott.llandClafted
of hr."~-plalc'd ~tc'l'1,~igl1l'd .lI1d
mounlcd on .1Il on) x h.l~c. H"x I:~"x 12~'

. $27.50

-



Boyt Runaways~ Luggage
so strong, so tough, it's
backed by a "No-Nonsense"
lifetime guarantee. Crafted
in the USA of stain- and
water-resistant Caprolan®
nylon duck, with full-grain
leather trim and steel hard-
ware. Inonyx.

15A. Walk-in Closet<P>
Garment Bag. The bag you
never have to unpack. A week's
wardrobe is readily accessible
when the bag is hung on your
hotel closet door with front
panels open. Nine pockets; 42"
four-suit capacity ... $375.00
15B. 26" Pullman. Wide-
based with removable wheeb
and a deep front acce~~ory
pocket .. . . . . $310.0~1.~
15G. Double-Zip SatcheL ~<,~r
Two main compartments.anr
accessory pockel~ on each
end. 22"1.. . .. $190.00
15D. Boyt4" Attache. In
indu'>trial bclting leather for
,e,I1"..01 ~er\'ice, the lutur,11
iini"h darken!> a" it ages. Solid
b,l~<;\\oodcon~U U( lion with a
pig~kin leathel lining.

$525.00

.J.5C.. _.. -

15E. Beck Shoe Polisher.
Thi!'>pCl\\erflll. higlH..peed

)loli"he' \\,1'"ranked nllmhel
one in (Ollll>.lli'>on le ...l...

.Ig,limt other Imlllck 110m·
ing IM....111 de( uo.plated Iml......

lini ...h; hlllkl~ ,Ire flul"
I.lluh·~ wool. $189.00

\
\

\

/5E

...;- ... - - ......_-~-----....--..... ..~---....-- .... -

/5E Prescription Pad. Smool h hl.u I.. ·nudo~
1e.llhl'l ( .....l· hold ...Ihe ~I.J):'" pn· ...cI iplion p.ullol
hi ...de ..." 01 pO( k('{.Ik,llIullllh elllhm ...ed \\ Ilh
Ihe ( ,Ichl(em. "Illlmi of Ihe Illedi( .11plolc ......ion.

$20.00

..

15D.

/5G. Scrimshaw-look Paperweight. WOl(l~
of \\ i...dolll .lIe imc 111)('dOil Ihi ..."'llllul.lled
1\on p.llll""\l·lghl l>.Iltelned .llIl·1 Ihe I\llh
l enllin .11I 01 wh.lle hOlll' (.In ing-. $15.00

[:lET
Monogramming is available on most

luggage and leathergoods. Styles vary.

15
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LarklJ Luggage 101 Ihe \,lllIe-tOmt iom
heqllelll ",I\t'lt'!.

16A. Book-Opening Garment
Carrier. 1'111<111\,,I ~,1I11H'1I1h,l~ Ih,lI
pllr- t'\('1\ Ihlll~ ,II \0111 lingel "I"
I' 'It'IIt1111~ h,1I1~t'l IIollt,\ ~I\ t" \ Illl
t\l" ,It t e" 10 '1I1r- ,1I1t1),lt ker-, I,ll ~e
h01l1 POt k('/ ("p,IIH!' 1)\ -)f)', lor
It lIl~t'l "Ip' BI,I< I..
"'lI~g Rel,lIl ",'q -) 00 Sale $249.95

l6B. 28" Wheeled Packing Case.
1111, Illllgh. 'lIplt'llIeh 11IIlt111l1I.tI
l'ell11,tlllt' (."e 'pllllg' b,1<I.. III I"
olr~lll,tlIOlIll no 1lI,1I1('11101\ h,HIII 11\
I11I"h'II)('II, Ih,lIlk, 10 \, 11)('1 I1t', 1M

I('1111,II (t,tI ('lIti p,IIH I, \ntlll\ ,1I11,lIill~h
II~hll\{'I~hl, Illlh (ollllor 1,lhl(' 1t\IIhcl
h,lIltll(', Inlt'llOI 111(',h PO( ke" ,1I1t1,hill'
pll( k( I BI.t( k
"'II~~ ){( 1,"1 ....\ ')11110 Sale $274.95

16C. Expandable Attache. ( l,t"l(
blll~IIIHh It-,lIh('! ,III.I( h(' ("p,lIltl, hlll11
I" III -)" de('p 1'1~,IIt'dt' 11l1ll1~.1l11ellll!
tilt, III ,( k('" $140.00

Specially Priced Bu"ines" E"sentials.
I ('.llh('1 ,I< (t'''1l11t'' h,I\(' 'Illt 1)\~'lIetit'
IIltt \101' BlIl~lIl1(h,

16D. Leatht'r Writin~ Pad. :-'1/' '\ II"
....")01111 \.1111('

Spc(:iallr Priccd at $34.95
161',:. Lcatlwr Dc"k A~cll(la. ( .tI( 11-
(tll pill" tt'lt'pltolll' ,ufdu '" h()()~ -)",

:-''' ....~")Ill) \.tllI('
Spceiall} Prin'd al S24.95

16/:' Lcathl'r POl'kcI A~cnda.
( .tI('IIt1,lI .. ltltllt·" ,IIHlllI>lt· p,lll I" '\ 7"
....T) 00 \ .tllI('

Spl'l'iall} Pril'cd at S17.95

o Samsonite'"
10(;. Sarn"onill' SilhoUl·ttl' 1\'
Carry.On Pi~~')had,!M II\(' IH'I\ :!I"
(,III \., 'II \\ 1111,I blltll III III~~,II~(' (,lIl I"
',1111 ollwI b,l~' II Ii" III II\('1l\('1 h(',lll
11I~~,I~( '011lp,lI1111t'1I1 01 IIIl,h 1 III' "I
.1I1111H'1'.11, 11.1I111\(· .lIlti ''',lp \( 1I.t( I
\I/It'll 1101In 11'1 11I'lde 11.1' 111(,,11
dl\ 1l1('1 ,lIHllt'1lI0\,lbh' \\('1 pO( 1..1'1 (.\('\

"II~~ R(,l.lIl ....:! 10 00 Sail' $179.99

16/1. Satn"onill' Ulntlitc BlI ..il1l· ....
ea"l·. 1/11' 101l~1I h.tlll'll< ll\ lOll (,I'C

~l\(" \011 ph 111\ 01 tk"hilll\ 111I('t,
( 0111p.lIll1l< Ill' pili' OII.\.lIl1/( I pc l( ker-
lor !I('Il'" ,tI( 11/,1101,1111'111('"(,lid,.
t I( \tI)lI,I.lhh·. \('1111,\.Ihlt' ,lIollldt,!
'11.1p 1\1.[(k
",,~~ ){('I.III ....,II",II/1 Sale Sfj~I.!)9

-



Ai. Travel Clock Radio. "'h\ Jolt
Olltof bcd to ,I piCrUIl({,llarm? \\ake to
Inll',il or a ple,I~,lIltbUller. or ll~e the

~noo/e feature Llrgc Ieadoul. Fold~
fOl e.I~\ p'lLkmg l'~e~ three. \ \ \ b,lt-

tenc~. I)"" I Y' " 2 H" $39.95

A2. Eagle Creek Wallaby Kit.lml
llllllp tlll~ 1Ic11-0l!.{,1Il1/l'c1101!cllll'''' 101,' ,1Ild

IUllg II 111\ OUI hOlel h.lthl OOIl1-CH.'n Ih lIIg

...t,l\ ...m pl.1lC \1.l<ll' of (mdlll,ll'lll"'''' m!oll

IlIdlml' \\.In,lII!\ \ ......oltcd (oJm.., $27.50

\,

A 3. Converter Kit. hen I11I1I!.{\ (HI Ill'ed

lot OH·!"'l'.I'" \I .I\d \ olt.I!.{(· \ .d,'! 'ombllll· .... 1
-)O-\\.llI 11.11I...lo11IH I .lIld !flOO-\l.lll olld ...1.lIe

(OIlH'n,'l III OIH 111111 \tllom.llI' It - ellm!.{ OH'I-

lo.ld pIO!<'( Iltlll.I!.{.1I11 ...1 Itl"'" blo\\-(Hlh I(HII

.Ul.lp!<·l p!ll!.{'" .IIHI, .1"" 11"llId, d $:J2.95

A.J.. Money X·Chan~er. Ilm\ 1Il1\( h .11I'

\011 //ld/\ "'p"IHhll!.{' 1111'" p.dm-'l/l'd, .dllll.1

10/ ,OIl\Clh fOlclgll p"lc ... lo [ " ,1I111'l\( \ .11
Ihe 10l\( h ol .1 hlllloll \IclIlon It'l.lllh Ih"

,',1 h.III!.{I' 1.lle IIIIIII \(HIIt',,'1 II I Io III

/ dl 0 $15.00

A 7. Combination Travel Iron Hair
Dryer. ".'H' "'p.11 I' \\ Ilh Ihl' '2 III 111.1\I,llllIlIho

OIl.I1 \Oll.l!.{l· !l.1II dnl'l ...11.11" of t lor IN h.l'

1000 \\.llh of pm\l'1 hOIl h.I' IIIIIIH'I.II1111

,olllltll.IIHI.IIIOII-'I\( k
...oll'pl.ltl· lo!.{erhl·I.lhc\

IIll'oI'III,' fI", \", I"
$29.95

;\ 6. Wrinkle .. Away Stt·an1l'r. I' \t-, 1111

1I.1\l'! ,II'ollllt'l I' IIH 1'.1'\ 11.11 '0 lid \0111

\\.II,hoh. 011\11111-.11, ( O!lIp.1t I .IIH\

!l~hl\\t·lghl.1I II'." oHhll.lI\ 1.lp 1\.11,'1 ()1I.I1
\01t.lgc Ih '" . III III , $29.9.1)

A5.

;\ 5. Cool-JtT'.1Curling Iron Ca'ie. "01\
\OIlIlIH'\'1 h.IH 10 \\,111101 \Ol'l 1 III i11l~ 11011

I,) I'" ,1.H.:.lIl1' (.!IIIII, lll.lIl1 H ,.1'1 h,I,.1 J, 111'1l
!llllll~ '0 \ 0111'.m p.11 I-. .1 hol II Oil '.lI, "
\",'1 II d p.llll·llh SW.on

A

-

Ii
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/H. Tra\elaire' L"mbrella from
London Fog. I IH' \\ olld , 1110,1 I oIII

p.1t I hlll-'I/( IIlld)JI 11.1111" 1'.1'11\ III

pOI ket 01 pilI ,e I 1-.1'\ -opellllll!;

\"1 1III d I olo!, $34.00

B2. Lett<;of London ~Dian.
I I .ll!I1 I hOlllld 1'1111 pl.lIlllel \\lih.1
\\11·1..1\ III '11/1 III t. II II 1I1ll.ll (,ilt I <ll!;l'
BI.II I.. III hlll\!;lIl1lh h~I" \. )IH"

$25.00
By. .\ddre.,<; Book. $15.00

B-/-. 3112" Leather Attache. I hi'
I 1•.Itl d 'pltl le.lllH I '.1'1 l11.1kl,.1ll

.111Lit II\(' pll 'I 1lt.IIIOII I I III <I III

pl\!;'IH <II' \\ II!I 11111II' II Ill)1 ket-o Jll 11

!I1>ldl I' .1Ilt! Illlllhlll.lllllllllllk,

BlIl"IIIHh 'II hi II I.. "I-,ll \.dlll
.., Speciall~ priced at ~YY.95

/
l-) ). 3" or 4" Leather .\ttadle.,.
\,1.1"1( <.1'1 III t!ll P !lII1lld 11.llllll

\\ lilt 1'1~'111 t!1 1111111111 I !Ill I lill

It >ldl I' lilli-II 11~11t pl.IIlI I 1t11l~1 .111"

1111lJ!'lIl.lll'JlII,"k, Blll~lIlHh "1 "I.\lk
3" .\llache. '.!I III IIII \ .dlll

Speciall~ Priced at $1:34.95
4" \tt.ldw. '~IIIIIII \.dlll·

Speeiall~ Priced at $1:39.95

lJ6. Ll'ather Portfolio.,. II.IIHI

'01111 dl I l' hill II d 11·.111t1 I 1'(11 lit llio

I' .1\.IILI"11 III 1\\1 1\\ Hltlt, 11.1' "1.1"

II I t .11111t!1·1.l1 !I.d>ll ,!IlIlIldl 1'11.11'

Doubk Comp.lrtment. HIII~IIIHh

III "1.1l I.. '111111111 \.dlll

Spl'eiall~ Priced at $69.95
~ingk Compartnwnt. 1'\111 ,It I .\\ 11 I

1\111~lllllh (lII>I.llk ''III 1111 \.illil
. d s~n I':;'~peci.lll~ Pnn' .It, ;):'1 •• ' ••1--------------------------------------

I MAIL ORDERS TO BRANOFF BAGGAGE CO TELEPHONE ORDERS
G-4205 Miller Rd (313) 732-8333 FlintI Flint. MI48507 (313) 347-1985 NOVI

I USE YOUR CREDIT CARD
Member American Luggage Dealers Association

I
PURCHASED BY

PHONE

STATE liP

flAME NAME

SHIP TO (IF DIFFERENT f HUM f'UF1CHAS~R S f\DDRESSI

ADDRESS STREET ADDl,f SS

CITY CITY

STATE ZIP

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

f NClOSlD CHECK MOr,H y ORDl Fi
CfiEDIT CAHD V,., .. Cdrrl M.I<;lcrC,Hrl American fxprc% Dmer <;Clllll )lll ~ 1 \ "1 .\l

CAHD I I I I I I I I T I I I I I 1 [Xf>

~. H'!ll I Y. If 1 I ',,\ I' 1,\\

NO ·\dd III t lql dfld

Ii II\\llllhl ( tlllqt'
~Iqndlwl

TOT,\IP1('1I")(',I(W $4 ')0 for hdndllnq ,HH1In"'lur.tn(y of ,tll mad orch f"'l

r



(;1. Remin Flite-Lite Cart.
"'lOp lugglllg lOW lugg,lgc' Pull 11
dl()Jlk~~h thlOugh the.lIlpOlI 1IIIh
Ihl~ IIghl\lelghl ~lccl.lI1d ,llUIllIl1UIll
I,ll t LOlllc~ wtlh it~ 0\1 Il tote IMg.
\tt,11 hed l'I.L~1II101d~ ~ellll I' ,\((cl1-
IIOIl,1I lugg,lge Fold~ to fit III .111
0\ l'111I',ld lugg,lgc (oIllIMrtllll'llt.

$59.95

C2. Valet Stand. Keep ~utl~ ,lI1d
~hill~ 1Il',lt ,lIld IIIh II 1Ih 11m hl.tl \-.
h,1Id\\ ood ~1,lIld Ou 1,LQl'1~ lor l',L~1
11l0hl!1t\ HI "'C hlehe. lI" II $80.00

C3. Fast Track™ Tie and Belt
Rack. hud JU~1Ihc Ill' I OU'II' loo\-.-
IIlg 101 II1Ihout fumhlIug 111 Ihc d,1I '"
1',I~1 II,II" Iot.III·~ 10 hllllg ,1111ouc
ot 7:! IIc~ 01 helh !JOllt ,lIld leUICl,
uudll Ihc IHUh-1Il IIghl ~Iounh
Oil ,111\1lo~ct J( ld, opel ,1Ic~on 1\\0
\) h,lttl'lll'~ (llo1 1111hilled) $29.95

C4. Leather Tra\'·L-Bar~ btlcl-
1,II1l!J ICIIII~01 1hCUh ou Ihl' J(l,\d
\\ 11h Ih I~ h,lIld~OIllC hLII \-.1e,11hCI
1101\('1h,1I ( ,1Il11'~thllT hottk~ ,lIld
I~ littl'd \\ 1Ih loul ,lIumlllulll IUIl1-
hll'l~, \(1" II1cul 11,11,1hl(lIUI' Jl~gl'l
.lIld Opl'lIl'l $125.00

C 5. Leather Auto Visor
Organi7cr. \IOIC oIl1c~~lhle Ih,lIllhl'
~IOII' (OlllJl.IIII1lCUI, Illl' ~I'UUIllC
\\ ,111'1IlIrI 1,110I,ll I I~(1I hold~ ~Ull-
~loI"I'~' 1Il,IP~, pl'!l' ,lIlell h,lIlgl'1"""'" $29.00

(,'6. World Time Alarm
Clock, Currcnc\' Converter and
Calculator. \11 u·!I·,tllllll'lll.IIIOlloll
II.II( I I Ol1lll.llllOU !JOIU "'h.1I P It
11I'l.llIlh ~III'~ IOU Ihc 111111,1111-
\\ h( It IU 1111\\(lIld. (111111'1h IOItI~1I
(III It II<I dl~pl.l\' d.11 ,lIld d,ll(' .lIId
.1< h .1' .1 ~1,lIld.1Id 1,111uI.llol

$34.95

(,' 7. Travel Pillc)\\. \, Ip III I (lIU-
lOll II 1Ih 111I~Illilll,lhk 1.1I1\. ~IH',II-

1I1l~ ptllol\ 1\ lit I t 101 1.11,pl,III1' 01
11.1111IIIP~ ( O\( I "P~ ott 101 I',I~I
( 1("IIlIIl~ $9.00
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Dl.

f)1. CUJ"'\emate Ma".,ager. I 111m ,I
p"\\' Ii1I1I, I.I'd Il~ 111.1".I~' II Ith tIll' 111.1".I\.';CI
'"IJI"lll, <!III III h.Jld 10 It'.ll h .11t.1' \ 11011-
<!'lllIl,II<" !'<!lI"1 l ",1\\0 \\h.III'II('
111,,1Ill< hlth <!I SIO.OO

J) '3. Ele"i., PlIl.,e Watch. \ 1I1l1,1101
II tlk, l' I"~~'I' IIIII ,\.\111111.11\Ilik. 11<!"I',llll
1'liI" \\.11' II I' .1111l1,.tI 1'.1111)(1.1' \Oll, ,\, 1
,\'1 III 11111,lll\( 111111'.lIdlll\.I't 1l1,1I,\,«'111
l'.lllll' 111111< tIl<!' 1.11''' d 111lJ, .1I' dhpl.l\'d
1111111<" I I' ,,111,1 1I1<.1I1'l1!.1" 11'01 \\0111
"'I II" I _, I \lldlo .tI.IIIIl' 1,." P \Oll
1\1111111 \,,' I II' I" ~l'I/"II' S5!I.OO

'. jJ'i,dlfl

~d D2. Fitness Walking Tapes .. \ (Omplete
lime." \\ ,llkmg progl.H11~ r ,I( h ,mOIO t,II)('
hei-,'1n., ,1110elld., \\ Ilh the I OJ( e of \ 0\11
pcr~OIl.1l tralllCI \1ho gUlde~ \ Oil thlollgh
",Hill-liP ,1Ild (ool-d(l\\11 c'\.el<l.,e' In
bCI\\eell . .,oothlllg mll.,l( help, \011 "eep the
p,KC LKh t,lpC ~tep' lip to ,I 1.1..,tcrtempo
~o \011 can ,lCh,lIlte from ,I 20-mll1l1te to ,I

II-mll1l1te mile $24.95

.,.

... .. . ... .. .

D4.
D 5. Eagle Creek Travel Wallet. J...(.(.p
rlll 10111 tI,I\\'!' ''''lltI.d, tlll..\.lIll/cd III

"'p.ILIt(' Po( \.., ,,' It I-told d'·\ll..\"l1(,111 he
ttlllltolt.lhh 1\I'JIl.l1tllllld \('lIt IH" l... \1.I1,t
III ,!t'llddcl ( oltilll.I' 11\1011 I dcll11H'
\1.1I1.\lIt\ -j" '\ 7" t IO\l'd ( h.11(o.tI $14.50

D4. Analog Pedometer. IOJ Ihc.ll 11\,'
\1.il"I'l,lht, (hp OIl pcdol11c«'1 IIH'.I'IIIC'
dl,"IIH e lip tl) I:! l11ill" III 14 111111gl.\d,l-
!lOll' \dJlI'" 10 \ olll ,llldl $19.95

/)6. Hand., Free Magnifier. (.1 1.11h II
,,'\\1111..\. le.llhllg. 1\1111..\h,hllll..\ 1111<' I It,,,
"OJ" ot ,111\"lIld \( nIII 11'11'.lllpl'" 10 11"1.11
Ihc .lIlgk lllo,1 I OllltOI ,,!I'k tOI \ Oil $10.00

[)7. Paperhal'k Edition "ltt,
Bitt) Book l.i~ht:· RI ,Ill III hI d I;ItII
Ollt dhlllllllllg ,111\011111,1 H,IIII 1\
Opl I.Ilt'd hghl I lip' 10 Ihl h.ll \..of ,I
h.lI dOl ,otl t 0\ I'J hOllk ,lIld 111111111
11.111, till' p.lgl' " It h ( I K ,I. III il11,1111III..\!tI
(,It ',II 101 (.I1IlPlllg. lllil H,lllll\ p.1<\..
1/)( hll!I'd Ih hit 0 $IS.OO

J)
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17A. Wally Ba~ The ext!u"i\e
Wallv LOl-kl!>eliminate" the need for
"pe< \al h.lIl~cr". 'Iilp-quality nylon
fal>ril- i~ «lated for "trenJ.,rth and water
rc~i"tal1<c. Navy,
Men's Suit Bag. 40" lon~. . $37.50
Ladies' Dress Bag. 52" lon~. , . $40.00

17B. Argentine Leather Portfolio.
D'''lill( li\('h 1('\.I11red.lull-J.,Tf<lin le.lther
pOI Ifoho h.,,, "moolt. pi~"u('dc mlcrior,
Ilel.1( h .. l>le ,houldel "II ,Ip, Bill ~lIllCh
or hl.l( "-
Dual Compartment. S2Wl \'.lIue.

Specially Priced at $149.95
Single Compartment. ('\01 "hOlI Il )
S 1!1:l Illl \',11 Ill'

Specially Priced at $139.95

Renaissance Accessories. \ 1II11e\c"
( hOI<(' It 0111BOlld "11<'('1. 111 III hIed
(,tll,"-m II ilh goldlOI1(' or 11,1111('111,11lOll

17e. The Clutch. Iiold, (he( kl>oo"-
11I1I". Llld, .lIId (0111'> $45.00

17D. The V. J.P. [)e"~llcd 10,1« 0111-
1I10d,IIe II ( Ie(hl (,Il (h. phOIO'. (0111'
,lI1d ( 1111('II( \ $45.00

17E. Card Case $25.00

17E World Travel Clock. "\\orld-
11111<'"'1IIIUIl,Il1('ou,I\ dl'pl,l\' Ihc (lll-
ICIlI HIl1<'lo( ,tlh ,lIId 111\ OUI (hOI( e 01
Ilorld 10(,lk". \ g'I<'ollll,l\dlmg'(OIll-
P,11I101l.1I\ JU'I 2 ~I!" '\ I" II IIh ,1l00/C
,tI,lIlll ,lI1d IHUII-Ill ll,,,hh~hl. 1 hl<'c
\ \ \ h,lll('IIC' 1I1(hldcd $24.95

17G. Book Mark. \ Ihoughtful ~ilt
101 IIIl' ,1\ Id Ic,ldcl. ,,( 111l1,h,1\I de"igll
leplodll< 11011hOIl1 CIl~I,I\('1 "Icphell
B.ulo\l " It ,lI1ll'd 11122K ~old
ck( 1I opl,llcd hl,l" ,lI1d h,III~' It Olll ,I
Ic'd ~lo'gl,1I1l IIhholl $12.50

17H. Keep SafeJewelry Box. "11I1l-
hllc \el\c I C,"C' I' dC"I~lled 10 IiI 111,1
"IIel\ dql<NI !lo'\ 01 'hp 11110\0111 loll'
11l(ludn l\lo '1l,lp-OUI \cl\CI pOll( hc"
\''')J Ic'd co!o" S17.50

1~J. Eagle Creek Guide Bag. IhI'
h,lllell ,houlder h.lg hold, ('\('1 \ IIIIIll{
\OU'" 11<'Cd 101,1 d,l\ 01 'lghhc'C'lllg
11l.lp,.I.\IIIl!e!loo"- Comp,l< I e,IIIlC'I.I,
IIlOIlC'\,lI,I\c!el\ (hc( k, .Illd p,l"pOlh
111(h,lle o,tI ( ())ehll" 1'111" Il\ lOll

S29.50
17 K, Rand McNallv In ..ta-Phra ..e~
\\ hell' olhel d('( IIOIlI; modd'II,II1'-
1"It, '1111.\1t'\lold"IIl,I,I-I'III,,,c'IJ,II1,I,lIc"
C'IlIIIl' plll,N", \1 III<' ICIlI<h 01,1 !lllllOIl
II 1I,IIl,I,llc" 10 .Illd It 0111li\(' 'lor cd
1.1111.\11,11.\("1·lll.\h,h.l-Jel1< h, (;('IIIl,II1,
"p.lIl1'>h ,lI1d ll,tll,lll I, "" -10-11'"
k('\ !lo,lId ,Illd ('",\-lo'I(',1l1 'c 11'('11
1\,111('111" 1111hlllt'd sml.95

17/-1.



To match the needs an~
lifestyle of today's frequent
traveler, Tumi has created
a superior collection of
luggage in ballistic nylon
and rich full-grain leather.
Tumi luggage offers such
trademarked features as
easy-access V.shape zipper
openings, multi·compart-
ment interiors and comfort-
contoured handles.

-

18A. Leather Desk Secre-
tary. This impressive orga-
nizer incorporates an agenda
and a removable leather-
bound address book. Note
pad and pen loop. Leather-
lined. . . . . . . .. .. $110.00
18B. Women's Soft
Leather Brief. This bag fea-
ture,>a built-in file divider,
two inside pockets plus a
removable pouch for cosmet-
ics or valuables. . .. $250.00

~MI

18e. Five-Suit Garment
Bag. Hold, enough 101,I 1\\0-

\\l'C" tnp. Bl,ll" balli'l\l 11\ lOll
I:!" long $395.00

ISD. 24" Packing Casco
I he 1)('111'1 t \\l'('''f~nd('1. (>111-
'ide 'II ''I)' pi ()\ide C\.tl~1 '1'1 II-
111\ (>pl \( m,11 \\ hcch Bl.II"
b,lIh'l\( 11\ Ion $305.00
ISl'.,~ Wheeled Wardrobe.
I())/I fill, IImg IIlp' Ihi' '111111\
1'I~hl-'11l1b,lg .11l ollllllol!,III"

.1I I"'el 1111101 I Jolhe,. Inll'-
lit)) h,\II~I'1 !i\.llllC;OIg.\Il1/l'r

1)( II "eh (>pl'lh 10:; I" IOIl~.
B.III"111 11\ lOll. $635.00

/S1:' Expandable Carry'
On. 1111' :!I" b.lg 1·\.pal1<h
fr 0111 II" 10 J:~"III \\ idth 10 ,Hid
-Ill' ( 11101(' p,H "ing 'I>.tl l'~

BI.II" b,lll"1I1 11\ Ion. $295.00
18(;. Club Bag. I Ill' pel-

11'11 \\011,.0111 lMg, \\ ith .1Il 0111-
'Ide pOI kel IOJ ,hm",1lp
III II 1,.1'1II)) 1,.1'\' I)) I h.lIlgc and
I,\( qlll'l loop' Oil b,H k. Blal "
1l.lpp.11I-.llhl'l. . . $285.00

18H. Soft Brief. Napp,1
II-.llhcr hag has.l hiddell
)..,rll"l't that 7ip'>opcn IIll·\.p.II\(1

11'1 ,lp,H 11\ 11\ :lO%, 1'01 keh
111,\(11' .llId 0111 ph".1
11<''''IMI)('1 Ilmhll'lI.I'II.lp
Ikl.H 1I,lhll' 'hOllldl'l 'II ,Ip.

$295.00

..
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19A. Chesster Talking Chess Challenger!M
He'.; a tough opponent. .. or a helpful tUtOl.
Che"Mer is the world's firM lallll1lg <hell'><(Im-
putel: His SOO-word vocabula'1 will «Ml h.
amuse or abuse }OU with quips like, "You
Ie,llIy "tretched my circuitll on t1Mtgame!"
Set hi" playing level from bef.,Tinnerto expel t.
12" 'iq. $199.00

;)

~v; j,

...
19D. Astronaut Pen/Pencil Set. From
Fi"hel; the pen U'>edhv Allleri< all ,I'lronautll
on m,lIlll('d "P,\( e flighl". lTmque ple""uri/ed
"I>.I( e pen Ielill \\ I;"· ...up"ide down and ovcr
gll·,N·. B.lllpoinl ,lIId .:) 111mI(wl pell< il '>et
in ( IIIolll(' $30.00

. ~

19R. Capsule Radio. rim luturi"tic A~I/F~I 1',1<11(1)\Qu,llilll,IX i"
hou ...ed 111 .t tran"p,lI ent l.tp.,UIe tlMt let ...\ ou "ee I.FD \\ heel., <Ie,lling
multi-lolot lIHuhin,llion 01 "ound ,lIld light ,I" it pl,I\". Operate ...on
thlce C h,\ltelle., Of hOl\'>ehold lUllent (,ld,lptel included) 103f4"1..

$39.95

19G. World Weather Clock.
Seiko\ 'it,lle-ol-the-,lI t tnnepiele di ...-
phi}" the time, \\'OIld time, ,I\erage
mOlllhl} tempelatUle ,md tainfall
101 20 \\odd litie.,. Di"pl,l\" d,l\ light
hour ...in lolling hlue light, d,l\ ,md
d,lle, d'l} light 'ia\ inh....time ...euing",
milit,ln time; al,lI m ,md ...noo/e.

$295.00

/9£. Key Ring Flashlight. In,miulll ke\ ling b\
lekl10l1e,llllle" ,I hi ight Icd l Olll l'ntraled hc,lIn tlMt
lighl" \OUl 1m k ,I...\OUIl'>e \OUI kl'\. B,lltericll
IIIlluded. $14.95

19E Tasco In-Focus Binoculars. The"'l' ",upl'r-
sharp 7x21mm hinoculaPI ,lever 'lced 1m u.,illg.
Compact, f()ldahlc design fit» "allily ;1} pur"!' 01

pocket. .. .... . . . $99.95

Free Gift With Purchase: Sport} ,1\ Mlol .,llIIgl".,.,!'.,.
a $2!).95 v,lhlC, fn'(' with your hinocul,1I pUIl h,l.,l·.

19
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2()J). Traveler'sJewelry Pouch. \ III IIIt1-

JlI II "l'lt'd ~,lIm-I"H'd dl ,1\\ ~lJ III~ h.l~ J>.IIlIJlI·1~
\Oll! \,IIII,lhll'~ ... ,md 11\ ~1lI,lIll'nOIl~h 10 fil '"
\0111 Pll!~I,~(.,lh(oplln!, \I,HIe IIIl·~.\.

$12.95

, •• t , ~. ~....: . !.. , . I.'
..'

20!:' ValetKeychain.'·lt'p,II,II('\olll 1.11 "('\'

<jlll( 1,." \\ IIh Ihl' du,ll-nng I,.C'\Ch,lIn. ~(1I11 Chc III t'
01 ~(I;m,h,I\\·lool,. dl"lh'1" 110m Ollh'lll.ll ('n~I~l\-
IIIg~ b\ "'ll'ptlt'n B.III()\\. 1)('I,1t h,lblt' IlIIg~ ,IIC'
22K gold dl'( IIopl,lIed 111,1". $22.50

20£.
20E. Men's Grooming Kit. I 1.111(holll I'
b!.l( I,.1e,llhl'l (.I~1' (om('~ 11111\l'<jlllpped \\ ilh
I~VOI,hl,leI(·,." !'~Ol"'. n,,,1 c lippI'''''. IIKIlhhnl~h.
~hol'holll. n,lillile. 1\\('('/1'1 ~ ,lIId cotl,~( Il'\\ /

hOllle 0P('IH'\' $35.00

~\
I' I

" ~

20A. "Time To Remember" Clock and
Frame. 'I h" eve-c,ltl. hill~ de~I,. a( (e"on
Irame" \our 1.l\orile :~" '\(5" pholo in
nickel-plated "Iecl and III ,L~~with tIll\. nMI-
achile acccnL". ArMlog <j1l,1I1./ (1m \...,!Mller-
ie~ included. Made III England 1>\ I.lpell,
Inll. $100.00
20B. Three-Piece Desk Set. I-I.IIlCbOllle
atce\1>OI;c, arc clJ,lIl1elled in Il( h 1,1lI'\(m,ll-
.Ichile with gold lone 111111.SI'I indllde~
memo p,l<l.letter openel ,lIld b,lIlpOIllI
pen. $40.00

20C. Tasco In-Focus Opera Glasses. nrill~ Ihe
~I,I~1' Ih 11'(' I"lll'~ ( II"I'I \\ Ith01l1 lo( 11'1ng!
SI.l\ -~h,1IP ~t~1ll1ll len,,·~ lor ,I (1e,1I \ 11'\\. IOllor~l'-
look (,1'1' h,!' ,I IHIlIt-1Il I I'd (hode Ii~hl lor a <jlllck
~I,"H I' ,II \ (1111pI IIgr ,"" \\ IlIHn\l dl~ll\I bin~ Ihl'
PI'r1ol m,IIH (. (;oldl< III< II "II $95.00

20.J. l.eather Tie Ca!<e. K('l'p 11(" Ilt',11
.IIHI \\11111,.1('-11('('\\lIh Ihl' IIppt'lt'd Ie.llhel
(,I'!' III<hltl(', J('\\dn pOll< h, IlKI. BI,1t "-

$40.00

2()( ;,

Nappa Leather Travel Kit!<. 1(lIll'ln
I,.lh «II11t· III \0111 (holt (' 01 '1\ It". Bolh "I
bl,H I,.II,lpII.I 1(',llhl'l, Il\ Ion lilH'(1, \\ Ilh
IIPPI'II'<I ( IO'lII t'~.

20(;. Dome-top Kit •...

2011. Kit with Outside Pocket,

$4H,OO

$4H.OO

-



Beautifully hand-crafted
accessories in rich Italian '1.: '" '"
leathers by Bosca. Choose
from black "Old Leather;' a
full-grain hide that is slowly
oak-tanned and hand-stained
to bring out its natural mark-
ings; soft nappa calf in jade;
or bright "confetti"-striped
black whipsnake.

"80SC~
21A.. Writing Portfolio.
I.CIICI-.,I/C\\flllllg l>.Id(o\cr
h,t' ,III LD, \\ 1II!10\\,hll'IIIC'"
1.lrd pOl "et .lI1d fllll-'lIc doul-
IIIl'lIt pOl "et BI.Il" $80.00
21 B. Pocket Calendar.
Kl'l'p VOIII,( hl'dllie h.lI11h with
Ih•., .,\1111 (O,II-POl"l'I 1.t1l'ndar,
HI,Il" $22.50
21C. Pass Case Wallet.
\Vllh .11e.llhl'l-IO\erl'd I.D \\111-

dl 1\\,111'1-11" ")J ,lllditioll.t1 (,II (t.,.
10111(ll'!l1I (.lId slots and ,I
!l1\Hied (lI11cncy pocket,
BI.1lk. " $65.00
21 D. Check-vel ope Clutch.
h',lIl1rl'" five lfl'!l1I (,lid ,lot!>
.lIId.1 'euet (11111'111 \ Pl/( ket;
1l'lIIovable Ie.llh(,. (he( "hoo"
(over wllh LD. \\ III!1O\\.1.ldl'.

$100.00
21 E. Mini-Purse. "COli fell 1"-
'tllpl'e1 hlac" \\ IlIp.,II.I"e

$45.00
21 E Card Case. 1.1l11'

$30.00

Travel acces.,orie!> in exotic
"Emerald.!e/ebel" poli!>hed
(ollon by (;alal1te.

21 G. Snap Pack Cosmetic
Case. Find what you'le looking
for with thi, e,t'y-al ce1>.."llat-
opening fitted travel c,t,e.
BOllle., and jars induded .

. , _, $35.00
21H. Lingerie Organizer.
Thl' II-pOl'ket h.lIIger fold!>for
pal king or hanj.,"ito lI\C.Open'>
to 16"x32~ , . , $40.00
21j. Jewelry Roll. Thi,
11IxlIriOll\l',t'l' ha!>\eparate
compartment!> for all type, of
jewelry. induding a pOl'ket
lined in pacifi( cloth to PlOtl'('\
siher from I.Irni!>hing. Ill'tal h-
ahle velvet-lined pO(kel tuck.,
into your pur'il'. ' $28.00



22E.

PARIS

same volume. h~ection mold-
ing (I e,lles thicker, tougher
corner!> and joints. Unique
intel ior fe,llures you won't
lind in ,my other case include
lemm',lhlc divider piUt<;in the
pullnMn .. lor p'lcking suits
,md adjmtahle-height letain-
ing ..lJ,Ip". Mo( ha brown.
Rolling 28" Pullman.

. . $165.00
Rolling 24" Pullman. (Not
..hm\n.) . $140.00
Beauty Case. (Not shown.)

... $100.00

22B. Men'sJewel Case.
Thi .. handsome campai~1
..tyle hox ha...a hUlled veneer
top wllh ImL".. (orncr ...SC(-
tiOlwd lilt-out lJ~IY,lIId mir-
100cd lid. 1),lrk w,llnut
lini ..h. $45.00

22C. Chess Set. CI,L'isic
St,lIInton woodcn Chl'!>!>men,
weighted and lelted, wilh a
:~:¥t"king, can he ..tored in
theil own 1,Ihric POUt h.lnlaid
wood hoard i..~O" !><\.A hrreal
vahll'.. $75.00

Safari Print Luggage.
Jounwy ,1II}'\vhl'Il' with light-
wClght h,lh....lrom VialOl in
dlll~lhle (otlon.

22D. Gannent Cover.
!i0" long wilh lipp('''', in hont
.md h,ll k lor pill' king eiL..l'.

. . $55.00

22E. 21" Duffle Bag.
With !>houlder !>trap. $49.50

22 1'1il l'" may V,IIV; av,lil.lhihty m,ly hl' limited.

d



Eastpak Bomber Packs Natural distressed
leather has a rugged look and a soft feel.
23A. Back Pack. Large capacity bag
with padded back, adjustable padded nylon
~traps and top handle. . . . . . .. . $69.95
23B. Waist Pack. With a<!justable quick-
le!e,l\e belt ,me! two pockets. . $19.95

23C. Eagle Creek Briefcase.:\ \t'I\,\-
tile dc~i!{n in tou!{h. h!{ht\\ci!{ht COldura-
Plm® ll\'lon.lt 1e.llllle\.1 patented "no-\<I!{"
\IIPPOl ted Ic.llhel h.mdle .md det.ll h.lhle
\hollicte! ~tl,II'. e\.p'llI<1'lhle intel iOl ,md
Itont or!{'llIi/cr p,lllei. Bl,lt J.... $65.00

23 D. Eastpak Drawstring Back Pack.
\f.\de 01 \\,lleq>J 001 COldill ,\l!l Phl\ 11\ Ion
\\ nh a 11I1I-h'l.lInle.llhe! hollol11.llIlh
1l.lCldedl>.Iekand \tr,\p'. lilp fl,lp \\ ith
1II'l<lc!lppel pm kcl. m.ll k Ol m'on ,cllow.

$49.95

23£. Swiss Army Knife. The !{cnuine
.11tit Ie. h 0111Wen!{el.like the knile i~~lIe<l
10e\('n .1<11111nl.l1l' t ni/en 01S\\ it/ell.md
'lilt t' !!)f)R rile "1,.1\ elle," h,I' lell hllll-
lIon, II\( Iwhll!{ ,t \"01 ~.111<1kt" llI1g
loop. $35.00

23E Data Bank/Phone Dialer. A
pel let I !{III101the hll" e\.t·t 1It1\(· Pot kct-
'lit· IIni: ,tOIt·, lip 10 lIi(i H·t 01<1,101n.III1l·'
.111(1111 1111ht' I"".111<1(h.lI, ,II Ihe 10llt h 01 .1
hllllon. (:1e(hl (.11d t .llIm!{e.lll.\hilil'.1. ....1
nllll1bel 1t·(h.ll.md t .11<111.1101.100. $35.00

2 '3(;. "'Ioor Globe. PllI the \\ot Id .11\0111

Iingt'lllp' wnh Ih ....IIi" 1.II\t·d whd globe
b, (:,.lIn. A (I .....,it 1111('e-kg (I,lk ,1.111<1'\ Ilh
11111\(.lhlll.lled nlt't.lll11e!\di.lII. :U~"II.

$160.00
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Nappa Leather Luggage. '1,,1\el liN-
d,t" II ilh "upple n.lpp,1 1e,lIhel h,II,.....
Bolh eqUIpped \\ Ilh IMdded handle'> ,mc\
"holildel "" ,llh. Our" exdll<;i\ch. BI,I( k.
24A. 48" Gannent Bag. Fi\c huge
Ollhlc\C pod..Ch, in"ldc "hoc h,lg. 1I1l1\cr-
",II h'lIlgcl hr,l( ket 1'\\ Ion imidc pancl
101 hglllel \\cight S-400.00 V'lluc.

Specially Priced at $299.95
24B. 21"Carry On. Large main wm-
1>.11Imenl plm lippcled p,lIlel pm.keh
on e,l( h "idc. S2!lO.OO Value.

Specially Priced at $189.95

24C. Business Card Holder. Br..t<;"
,md 0,11,."I,md nl.lke" a handy de<;klop
Idelcnce. i',nl-,'l,1\,Ihle. ".,. . $15.00

24D. Highland Flask. I hi" gle,lIll1l1g,
11)11,I-.,hm ~l olll.,h 11.1.,1,.i., pI imcd 1m
\Olll 1.1\01 lie Iih,lIioll,11l .,1,IIIl)C" .,Ieel
1\ IIh ,I .,1,lg\ he,ld lIl.,iglll,1. Ph-o/.
('l\l,1( 11\ $55.00

Leather Bags by Picl. (:ll'\l'1 h
dc"igncd h,lg" fill ,I \.11 iell oilleelh.
illll,lllIl,11 ('olllllllll,IIl)(',llhel.

24£. 20" Sportslockcr. I he IIllIqlle
t'.lop opl'lIillg plOl id('., (',"'1 ,I( «( ..... 10
Ihe ellln e h,lg, Il.mll\ .,Ide ( IIllI>.llllllenh
101 loilellle." g\ III "hOl'" ,md I~I(kel
Ikl,l( h,lhlt- "hOllld('1 "" ,Ip $199.00
24E Upright Expandable Briefcase.
D(''''glwd like 110olh('I,1I (·'p,md., 10 Y'
\\ Ill1h 1\ hell "1(1('.,,II (. 1Ill/lpped. t'lld('I-
Ihe-I1.lp 01g,mi/l'l I(II pl'm,l,I)( 1I1,llor"
,md IlIl.,lIl('" (,11 C\., !'IlIh III ll'd , $149.00

24(;. Crystal Ferrari F·40 .. \ ITII ,III
,1I1\01ll' (,m ,Iflold (,\lid 110(o.,lh 1I1.11111e-
nanl e!), JmpoJled hom \\'(''>' (;('1111.111\
1)\ ()':'\l'III,lhl.,ll',ld ( .....,I,t1 he,1I1lI H,.,h
Oil ,I hl,1( I,. \\ood h,IW, j",:\" $39.95

24H. Backgammon Set. I hI'> hla( 1,.-
oll-hl,1( I,. h,1( kg,lIllmoll .,l'( goe" ,m\ \\ hl'H'
lOll do. Vlln 1-(OI('H'd IH" \\oodclI (.I'>C
\\ ilh ,Il ....li( pl,n ing IlIC( C,,;die (' (lip"
,Uld die (', $60.00

••



25A.
25A. Lefty-Righty Pad Holder.
Champion\ reversible nappa leather l>.Id
holdel hold .. a writing pad on either ..icle-
perfecl for lefl- or right-hamler". Wilh
Ihree file pockets and card <;Iols.Black.
$!I0.00 V<tlue .

. . Specially Priced at $59.95

:~
~""-'~ ,'. . ;j

25 D. Legal Brief Bag. BuIll 101."1 III

he.1\ \ \\l'ighl Ii 0/. lop·gl.1I11 ""'e ...lelll I.mge"
(0\1 h\(le; I>I.I ......-pl.lled (olllhlll.1I1011 10<I...lIld
...It'el·J('lIIfol (cd p.III<'I....ROOIll\ illlel iOl
h." .1.....1.1\-('I)ell" hi IIged h .1111<';1I1<'."Ule...
H" ,
t \\ \(Ie \I hell opell .\IllCI \( .m-lIl.lde I"
KOI<hlll.lI. BI ()\\ II. $190.00

251:' Ulack Marblc Bookcnd!>, "('I up
\11111hool.. ...III ...01\(1111011hie. '-;l1l1..mg lIlod·
('lllI ...l\( hool..el\(I ....1I('ll" 1.111. $40.00

25B. Jumbo Portfolio.
I.e.llhel pOllfolio e'p.lI1d ...to
Ii" \\ ide BOllolll ..I.II>1li/el
.If for d .. e"Ir.1 "UppOI t. Shoul-
del ..II.Ip ....ide po< h·I ...;
plg ...ueele IlllellOI. \\'lIh
Ch.II11P\(lI1\ 1\10-\ e.1I gU.II.II1-
lee. Bur gum" 01 hI.\( "-
SIIO.OO \'.lIl1e.

Specially Priced at $99.95

25C. Rhino-Embossed
3Ir.!" Leather Attache. Sleel..
1'.111 ('pe.II1- ...I\ Ie (.L..e h.L".1 pIg-
..uede inlerior .md .1 Ihree-
po< I..el file. Full Ienglh 1'1.1110
hinge .lI1d h.1I 10<1..... BUI-
gum" 01 hl.l( I.. S2ti:l.OO
V.llue.

Specially Priced at $199.95

25H. Casino Crown Slot Machine
Bank. \\'h\ go 10 I .1"Vcg." \"1<'11\ 011
<'111h.l\e JU..I ." Illll< h fun .11hOlll(':
J u ..1eh op .1qu.1I leI Illlo ( ....111<)( 1«l\\ n.
pull Ihe h.lI1dl(· .lI1d \I.ll< h Ihe p.l\ Ilf t
\llIIdo\l. FOUl \lII1Il1IW (0Illhll1.1I101,'
1>.1\ hom t\lO (0 ('II (i~l.lllel' (\\011..
\\ Ilhout (0111....100 ) If \ClIn Ill< I.. I' h. d,
111'1flip.1 I('\el .lIId Ihe 1ll.1(11lIl<' ll'(III1l'
.111 \OUI !o.....e ... l ,e' t\lO ( h 111('11(".
(nol IIll Inded ) I!I"II $14995

'.

25£. Leather Attache. An exp,lJldahle fhe-
pockel file ..implifie!. org.mi/ation ill thi .. full-
gr.lill CO\lhide ,lll,IChc. Br,,, ...comhin,lliOIl
lod,s, pih'SlIede Ii/ling, sturdy piano hmge. B\
Champion with Iwo-vear !-.'1.Jarantee. BI,I< I..01
hmgund}. . . . . . . . . $230.00

25

, I

.t I • ~I It I \

I';'~~ft,PJ. ..··<: ..IR~~'bftl..
25G. Walnut Dresser Valet. Olgani/alioll
Ill'g-in .. al hOll\l'. Thi .. h,IIle!~oI1lC walnlll ,1IIe!
hi .......\.11<'1hold!. \\al1<'I, rh.mg<', je\H'lry
.1IIe! moJ'('. . . . . $21.00

-
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Tapestry Desk Ensemble. 1he~e ridl
hro( ,\(Ic a( ( ('~~OI ic~ ,Idd e1eg,lI1( c to
hOlJle or olli( C.leUI ope,1I1 t.'1PC~\I)' \\ IIh
glm e ~oft 1c,llher Irim, hcnch-nl.lde In
"itu,1I1 Kel n \mcIII,I.

26A. Desk Pad. IX" " '1.7" $90.00

26B. Memo Box. \rllh IMpel.
$35.00

26C. Eyeglass Stand. "oft I,linb
flec( c lining keep~ hla~~e~ from
~u,II( hll1g. $45.00

26D. Address Book. ( OI1\Clllcnl
I( >mcle,lf !<I\Ie h,~ Idiltlblc pJgc,.

$55.00

26£. Pocket Atomizer. Pllr<;e-~i/{'d
.IlolJlllcr ( ,lilIes \ Oil r 1.1\ 01 IIc II,II-,",111«'

"iih cl-plaled $25.00

26E Earring Chest. "pel lIi( ,lIh
deslglled tOI ean IJIgs,lllI~ Inlll\\ood
lini~ll<'d ch('~1 I~ hned 111 \ e\vel. I.lft-OIlI
Ira\ h,l~ 15 «)IJIIMI1I11CIlI.'; IIell h,l~ el~hl
(OlJlp,lIll11enl~ 101 I,ll g('1 l-.lIllJlgq)J
pim ~ohd hI ,l~~ n,llJIepl,lle 101 ('II!," ,11-

IIIg. ~lade 111 USA h) Reed & Barlon.
1I1/:!"" IN," \. :W," $60.00

26(;. Opera Glasses. BIllig Ihe pel-
IOIIJl,II1( C Ihl CC lII1IC' do,cl. '1.:J1JI111 Icm
1'10\ idc~ ~lIp('1 iOl ilJl,lg(' «I1l,lIm F,I~\-
101 lI'II1~. '111,111 ('IlOllgh 10 IiI III pO( "1'I
III pm ~e. Complele with protective
pOll< h n,II" hille $49.00

261f. Rolf., Planner. ''lIIllph IIIdi~-
pcn',lhlc! 1111, h,lIHh IHII,('-,i/l' pl,IIII1t'1
h,I' ,I 11',11h dl,ln 1I1~CII \\ IIh loom\
I\\o-p.l~(, \\('('''h I,l\olll, ,l' 1\(.'11,I' ,111

,llldll'" 'phOIlI' hook. "i\o'l ,lIgl'"' 1101,11-
I'mho"cd 1(',lIhel BlIIglllHh 01 hl.Il"

$25.00

Yamani Leather E!>!>ential!. .. \11 ell.( 111-
'1\(' 11\('-pll'( (' 'el ill h1.1l " f.II1<1,II1~O
«()\\ IHde,lilll,ll<'<I \\ lIh helH h ('d~lJIg

2~f. File" Clutch. \11 OI~.IIlI/.l-
Ilon,III1I.1nd! Ihe 1'11('\.1<-.111111"Ihlt'l'
('\.p,lIll!.lhl(' I 01111>.1111111'111"Ir .1111<'<1( oj II
pO( "t'l. 1('11I It dll t ,II<1,101' ,1IH\1 1)

\\ lII<1ol\ . '1'111' ,IIl'IJIO\,II)\c (hl'( "hoo"
10\('1 7" \. I" \. 'hi" ( Imc<l $75.00

26K. Ey('gla'is Ca ..e. (ht'I'l!c<l h.lil
1.11 gl ~I.l'~(' $:~().()()



--
Otagiri Writing Accessories. ~I,ltching addle<;<;book
.lIlcl~t,ltionen holder arc perfect for the fi'equenl letter
\\ Illel. 'I he lowh hlue/pe,lch Oorallllolif i~1.1(qllel-
Iilll~hed, edged in gold,
27 F Address Book .
27(;. Stationef) Holder with Pen. ,

$20.00
$17.50......

""
",'

:.
27E.

2"7£ G.' ' ".~ ,';. .. :..t'•
a a • ~:~ .0 ..... 1.1 ... ~· ..l.~ ..~~.~ ..

• "'. .... ~ • ," ••• """-::'-. ~l" ."';t.;..c.-;,-!' ..... ~~

27 H. Art Deco Pendulum Clock. Sciko (Oll\hll\l'~ llll'
1,1~(111<111011 oll1loll011 .lIld hl'ollll\ 01 d('~igll. BhH'-lllIlcd
,Il n lit \\ ith goldtolll' ,lppoilllllll'III~. QU,IIll 11\0\ l'lIll'lIl.
B.lttel) illlluckd. 10"11. $99.50 d &

27
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28A. ~ho\\er Star Li~hted Shower Head.
\dd Ii~hl 11111-01 10111,111(1-(0\0111 ~hO\'I'1

\\ IIh ">IIO\\ I I ">1.11( "111(' 1111h Il'd ~ll'l'll.
l>i11l' .11111>11.111(\I 11,11 lHiI"~ \\.IIt'1
P""lll d 1.1'1 111'1,111.111011 $39.95

28/ J. Chilll· ...l' Clu.'ckl'r ...~l't. I 111m .1

11.1lhll"II,11 ~,1I11( "II lllill 'I' I III (!..I I~ \11111
1111' 'I ,lid \\.1111111~,11I1l ~(1 BIIIII III ~I"I,I~I
,II," IIIdcllll.lllo1l' \1.1I1t 1111 ">\ Ill", I:.!", I,"

S45.00

2813. Musical Waterball (:III 1...lln,I' lIIile
dOll' ,lIop hllghlh l ololed p,1( k.lge, ,I'>"While
( hI 1'>1111,.,"pl.I" Il\ l'llOugh 10 put ,II1\Olle III

111l' hl)hd,1\ 'IJllII~(;I.I......glohe I' filled \\lIh
~11I1l'n '110\\. \\ood h,I'>l'. (i" $32.00

2/'5/,-'. Foldin~ Lu~~a~e Rack. \dd
I ('11\ ('IlI('IH e 10 \ (1111~lIl"1 100111 \\ 11h Ihl~
~11IJ(h ">111Il'!1l' III~\.(,I~(' 1.11k 01 11'(' 11.1'>.1
1)('(hpll',IIII.I( k 0111.1\ ,I,III(( :.!:.!"II
\I.III"~,III\ lilll,h $50.00

28/1. Hal'ova PO1>tma .. ter™
Mailhox. (.1\(' \0111 1lI,IIIIIo,.1
dll,l' P('''0Il,111I\ I l ,~.1'0'1111.1'1('1-
,lplHo\t'd 110' (.11 I II" ,I hlt'lIlllt'
\\.111.1111\ .I~.IIIl'1 111'1. dt'IlI' .lIId
1.1(1r1l~ ">Il,lp 011 lilt' 1111('1(h.IIl~t'-
.IIIit' (1lI('J fOI lilt, holHI.I\'

Both for $25.00

28(;. :".l'on Alarlll Clot k. \(Ollt III 11111<'" Ihc 11<'011,11,11111
1,llId,~.I' 111,111/(,,111 \'lll I hIli"! I I,I~\ \('-lc.HI dl,II ,I.I\~ iiI ,III
l\1'~III 11111' ~I.I~'~IIO<l/( ""1111011 I'I,,~11110\ 11<'011.,101 l..
11'1' 1111,I \ \ 1',111, Ill' Illol IIIl IIHII d I $5!1.!15

•

28C. Crystal Carafe with Glass .. \ loUl h
of (I,L" for Ihe ofli( e, he(hide 01 gUl"t IOOIll.
Pel '011.11 ,ill' 7" (.1\ ,lfe hold, ~H01 , 1II,lll hillg
gl.h' douhll', .I~ .1 (.1\ .lfe l OWl.. \11 hlOl\ 11
( n,1.I1 $20.00

28H Gla .... Candle Lamp. \ IIl'\,
dillH'lI,ioll ill I 0111.1111It Iighllll~ hlllhl' I(',el-
\011 \\lIh Irquld p.II,llfill,lIld Iht' (.IIHlll'I.1II11l
hlllll~ 'oflh 101 hlllll' 7"11 $32.00
Starter Kit: I qt. 1l,1I~lIfill .IIH\ fill('1 IIOltll' $7.95

L. --__ '-""""""""= .. ... 1iIiI



29A. Buffet Bar. With this lour-
bottle Buffet Bar. your party will practi-
cally run itself. Bra.,o;-plated pumps
di'pcno;e lrom a drop to I Of. of your
favorite liquor. 32-07. glass decanters
ha\c 24K gold lettering; matching bmss
II .1\. . ., .. $295.00
Chrome Buffet Bar. (Not o;ho\\'n.)

$175.00

29B. Bar Tool Set. \( ll'<,<,OIl1e\0\11
h,lI \\ IIh lop-qu,111\\ tool, Illdude' I(e
tOllg', (011..,(\('\\. 1l\("l'>Ullllg(UP .lI1d
holl k 0P('IWI. BI.I'>'> $35.00

29C. Set of Four CoasterStones!'
POIOll'>,.IlHI'llllll' '0.11.., lip 1II01,IU\(',
plole( tlllg \OUI hUIlIIU\(' hl..l' 110othl'l
(O.I'll'l. (:011..hollolll' 1'\('\('111 ,( ulfillg.
('hOIN' hOIll 'l'\('I.1I dl"I\.?;II' $22.50

29D. Wine Air-Vac Gift Set. '\0\\
\OU (,lIIl..l'l'p lh,ltlcltml'1 \\II\(' hl',h
101\\{TI.., \11-\ ,\( Il'III0\{" d,III1,lglllg
,Ill hom lhl' hollle \\ IIh ,I gl'lItk pump-
IIIg .1111011.thl'1I 'l'.l)., II IIghth 'let 01
1\\0. $12.00

29A~ Wine Cooler. \\'h.1I hl'lll'l
,I( I omp.IIIIII\('lIt 101 ,I IiIll' hollk 01
\\ illl'~ l.lghl-ll'lll'l II\{' ,I( n h( (hllll'l h:l'
douhlc·\\,IIIIII,ul,1I101l ,lIId.1 'lhl'ltollC
Iilll. q"l1 $22.50

29E Pewter Bottle Stopper. A
thoughtful gift for your wine connois-
seur. Hand-painted in careful detail.
this brrape cluster wine cork attaches to
the bottle by a neck ring and chain.
. . . . . . . .. . $15.95

29G. Picnic for Four. This classic
wicker basket hao;room for the most
lavish of spreado;. Capacious 17"x 13"x
13".it comes lOmplete with stainless sted
flatware. glasses and napkins for four,
storage box and tahl<.'cloth. $110.00

.'
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30A. Pastel Pocket Knife. I hi~
\\"('lIgel OIlgm.11 SII I" .11III I "11I1e
I~ de~lgll('d 101 \\ Olllell. J 1I~121f.!"
101lg. 1\ le,1IlI\e~ ,I 1I.lIllile. ke\
I mg. "1lI1e. 1001hpl( '" 1\1('('/('1 ,Illd
p,llell(ed "~Plll1gle~~" ~(J~~OI~.

$18.00

30B. Kiwi Classic Gift Kit.
\ IIml.lIgll leplll'l 01 the OIlgill,1I
\III lilled \\ ilh Illodel 11poll~he~
,Illd .lppll(.1I0["<,. Include~ hlac"
,Illd hHm 11p.1'le poli~h.l\\o \\oocl-
.lIId·hOl ~eh.1II dauher\.II\o
1)(lI\he~ .lIId I\HI ~hil\(, dolh~.

$17.00

,
'I
i

JOe. Bart Simpson Telephone.
"Hey, man! I'm a phone:' FIOIl\
\lIIe11<..I·\ l1e\\e\1 anol.I\01 ill'
( .lItl}()11 I.II111h." rile SiIl\p~on <'
(( "l1e~ Ihe B,II I ~illlp\on phol1e.
111I~foldlllg Iclephone re\elllhle~
Ihe little lellOl:.lIld olfe!' fc.1Iull·~
Illlllldl1J<f I.I~I IlIllllhel Icdi.lI. 10l1e,..,
1'1I1~e~\\ 1\(h ,lIId 011 01f IlIIg.lloll·1
h,IH' .1 (()\\ \"\('11 11I~c\ c~ lighl lip
(0,111 Ill( olllmg <"111. $39.00

30D. Wa!>tchasket Ba<iketball.
1\to.1~I,II III \Oll\ ()\\II olli(e''',III'' ,I
"11.l~"el" lo.1l 11\,l\e the 1ll,1I 01,1
(IH'l'IIII~ (J(md e\('1\ 111ll('\011
~(1lI e' 11001' ,lIId h,ll "ho,1I d ( hI'
10 1\.I~leh,I~"el. 0l'( 1.lll·~ 011 11\0
\ \ h,lttl'lll'~ (11011Illlllded)

$24.95

JOl:'. Stre!> .. Express. h'l'llIIg
~Ill'~~ed-Olll~ I'll'" the 1111\1(111.lIId
~ellll Ihe ",11e~~ I' 'I'I e~~ IlO,I\ll1g
.Il IO~~ (he olti( e' ",el IIIl' de~1 III\
dl.1I tOI dl~I,IIH e .lIId I d,1\. ,I~ Ihe
IIIl\ hell< 0l'lel \ hl,\(I('~ \\ 11111,lIId
1\ 110,1" III' ,lIId .11\,\\ '\" \. I",h"
l ~('~1\\0 \ \ h,IIt('ll(" (1101
IIIl IlIdl'd) $14.95

JOE "Give Me a Brake"
Pas!>cn~cr Floor Mat. II(m 1ll,11l\
1;111(',h,I\(' \011 ~1,IIII11ll'dolllh<'
hi ,1"(' 111Ill(' 1>.I"engel ~c.1I? .\1
\.1'1. \0111 (1\\11 ~1I<'''-IChe\illg.
~I',mg-.\( lioll /),.,,,<, l'<'d,11 011 .1

Illolded \ im 111001 lll.iI. $16.50



31A. "Frame-It" Rola Foto. :\1.'\\ '1.'1.'-

Ihrough cmcr frame. Keep your fa\(mlc pho.
1m \\ ilhin e;l~' reach. Bras,-Ione ~1.lIldhold,
100 :~":-..:l" pholm. $18.50

J1D. Maglite Solitaire Keychain
Flashlight. 11m h.lIl<h tl.l,hhghl doc, lIlore
Ih.1Ilhdp UII/O(" \0111doOl. II .I( !II.III\ locu~e'
h Olll .1 111\\hC.1I1110.1~O-lo()1tloodlighl \\ ilh .1

'1lIIplc 1\\i,t. )11'1'~"IOllg (.Ill-ho\'cd \dlh 0111.'
\. \. \ II.l!lc n . $12.50

J1G. Hook Safe. Plool \011 (.Ill'1 jlldge.1
hoo\.. h, Ih (OWl Jot Olll Ih(' ollhid('. 11\.1Il
oldlll.lI\ h(',I-,dll'l. hilI 111,\(11' 11\.1
dll.II-( Olllp.1I11111'111,.111'hII '0111 hoo\..,hdl
01 1I.I\Chllg \"01 h'd 1111(" $12.95

-

A
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31B. Tea Time MugWarmer Set. b en·
Ihillg \OU lIeed 101.1 pI opel It'.1 c\,lepl Ihc
hUIleI 1m lude' .111 cle( IT I( Illug \\.11 mcr ulllI.
(CI.IIl1\( lIlug. p.ld.eh of IC.I.•I i.1I01 hone\
.lIld hOlle, (lIppl'l $19.95

31E. Lap Desk with Stationery. Wnte
(:hrislm;l~ carch or do homework in (omplele
lOmfOrl. Uti-lop de.,k ha..' soli be.m IMg-li\..c
bottom thal\ eO\ ercd in attr..\lti\e 1.lhm.
Come, wilh nolI.' pad and stalioncn .. \ h'lc.11
'[l.lI" lI.n. IOO!IJlh" x 15112"x ~W' $18.00

31H. Laundry. Bag. A laulJ(h) l>.lgIh.11
1('11,il likc il ill!In natural drill clolh 'dlh IOpC
lie. 22" x :H". $13.95

31/. "Deat'" by Diet" Mystery Puzzle.
wr{o dunn .car! !he ('nc1o.,ed hoo\.. .1Il1ipUI
IOHelh(w.. 1 !lOO-pc..20" square IHllllc. 1hCII
!lcap . : (Ile fini.,hed punIc for ( 1\1(" 10'oh ('
the myslery. h's an intriguing new p,"lillH' 101
pUlllc and mysII'f)' fhns alike! . . $16.95

31G.

31 C. School Bus Picture Frame. "ohd
In.I" h .lIl1e (.I\,'IIIl" \ oUJ (1IIId\ ,( hool \("11 '.

h om "Illdel g.lrtCII IhIOU!!;hIlIgh ,( hool
/Ht" \, 1i~4" $20.00

31F Executive Hammer/Screwdriver Set.
BI.", h.IIllIllI'1 IlIdc' 10111'( 1('\\lh 1\('" III I"

h.lIldll'. Ihc PCI1('(I '1/(" "II fj\'lIl!!;cwn fhlll!!;
hOIll ('\('gl.I"(" 10 hoo",hcl\(" \ ~IC.11~Ill 101
.111\ h.lIl(h 1lI.1Il-0J \\Olll.lll' 1''' IOIl~ $12.00



"Free gIft with purchase.
Receive a free Travel/Clock
Radio-CEO a $39 95 value,
pictured on black/white Insert
page Minimum purchase
$150, excluding speCially
priced merchandise Hurry
In-offer good while supplies
lastll

':III"f r'la :. Vall". Plaza. ;CI,n'
•• r-\ In.',nr~nt. r. "'.".

32A. Christmas Door Photo Stand.
(.elehr.II(' (:111i'IIll." p.", .lIld pI e,('111 \\ IIh
Ihi, (1ll'en pholo .11I1II1ll.It\ Ihe pel fe( f
'1,tlill~ fOI 10 01 \ 0111 1.1\0111(' plloto, I~"II.

$:lO.OO

32B. Money Factory Bank. \)IllP III .1
h.lIldlul of (Olll' ,lIld \\,II( h IIIl' .1111011he~IIl'
.\ (OIJ\I'\OI helt 11.1"'1'01 I, 1IIl'Ill,Illpplllg
,lIld lIoppill~, illlo.1 Im'l'l (h.III1I)('1 ',IIl~1
,olt" ,1.11\.., ,lIld (OUIII, \OUI (h.IIl~(" I 'I"

olle (. h.ltlen (1101ilH lillII'd) $22.00

BRANOFFBAGGAGECO
43283 Crescent Blvd
Novi Town Center
Novi. MI 48375
(313) 347 1985

BRANOFF BAGGAGE CO
G 4205 Miller Rd
Valley Plaza
Flint. MI 48507
(313) 732-8333

d
~
.~\

( I,

1)/)f

321..

BULK RATE
u.s.POSTAGE PAID

PAID
LIVONIA MI48150

PERMIT 1

LeSportsac. The world's
lightest luggage, each piece
folds into its own pouch.
\I.lde of ".111\\("1\ ("1M IIp-,lop
Il\ lOll \\ IIh lou~h \\ehhing,
douhk-,w( hed '1'.1111<;,lIld
,ell-Io( klllg II pper.,. FI\ 1'-\ 1'.11'
\\.III.IIlI\. ~l.lde ill I·S.\.l.u~-
g.lge 1>1('(1" .1\,lil.lhk III ink
hlue ,lIld hl,l( \...

32G 21"LargeWeekender.
\\'lIh ,IIII' ,lIld elld pOl kel',
,111111'-1.11111',houlder ,11',11'.
douhk 1I.lIldle,. $60.00
32]). 50" Large Gannent
Bag. \\'lIh 1\\1' 1,1I~e .I((e"on
pOl kel', ,I 11i1l-kll~lh ,hoe
pOl kel .lIId .lIljU'I.I!>le ,houlder
,11.11" $70.00

32E. Travel Tote. 1..11~e
1I1.111l (Olllp.IJ1I11('1I1 "lth Ihll'('
oUhlde IIppl'led pOl k('h.
IH1f..!", ~I", Y'. $48.00

"32R Deluxe Expanding
Schoolbag. Iiold, hook,.
III g,llll/l" 1'.11'('1, ,lIld ,up-
I'"I" \I.IIU (01111>.11IIIIen I
UllIlP' 10 ("p.llld. 1\1.11\... IliA!"
, l-,Ih", .i". $65.00

32(;. Everyday Bag. (.1,1'-
'Il ".lIldh.l~ ,1\ lill~,I\I.1l \...

$35.00
32/-1. Cosmetic Bag. 1..11 ge
Ihll'('-IIPp('Il'd h.I~. Red.l'lf,l"
,'I" $10.00

"32} Belt Bag. COlllfof 1-
.Ihl(, 1\\0-1 Olllp.1I IIIII'll I h.l~ 10
\\("11 .lIoulld \0111 \\.Ii,t. Red.

$18.00

32K. Lenox Globe. (>Id
\\Olld ,1\ Iill~ 111.1\..1"Ihl' I~"
dl.III1('I('1 Rl'plo~k ~lol)(' .1
pel h'( I gill Ie II ,1I11ll'III 01
(''''( ulI\('. R.1I,ed-ll'Ill'l, \\I,od
h.I'l' $50.00

321.. Travel Alann. :\('\\
IIo III "('lko,1Il (ole lied ('II.II11d
0\('1 hi ,I"", \\lth e,I'\-«I-I('.1I1
\1."1Il IlIIl1H'I.t1',\('llllll II.l\d
pOlIl h. $55.00



7419 o!{;fidd[,b,[t
~'uit£ #3

(1;V.!B[oom~£[d, dt1ich. 48322
(313) 855-5340

Cyttano '~
c/l!l.a9ic

Cattpet
Se'l.,uice • • •

FAIL, 1990

ATrENTION: DON'T GEr CAUGHT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON WITH DIRTY CARPEr!

Dear Condo/Haneowner and Apartment Dweller:
Fran OCtober 30th through November 30th, our crews will be in
your area making available to you and your neighbors a tremendous
CARPer CLEANING SPECIAL.

For O~LY $19.95 we will steam clean your living/dining area
and adjacent hall. This price includes FREE deodorizer.
This very special offer is fran OCtober 30th through November 30th only.
To take advantage of this rare opfX>rtunity, not soon to be repeated,
you must call our office at (313) 855-5340 to register.
Office hours are ~nday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
CALL NOW while the best appointment times are still available.
Thank you,

Cyrano's Magic carpet Service
west Bloanfield, Michigan

***Ask about our furniture
cleaning SPECIALS!!!l

ALSO
***Auto interior cleaning

• • •
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When does the sale start?



ouseare
NoveDlber 2nd - 10th

10 am - 10 pm

Don't miss this opportunity to shop Baker Street Interiors' Clearance
Sale. This is the first clearance sale we have ever had and it lasts 9 days
only.

We've rellted additional space to clear out FLOOR SAMPLES, CLOSE-
OUTS and SPECIAL MARKET PURCHASES at unbelievable savings!

We've redecorated our showroom and must clear out HUNDREDS of
items at HUGE DISCOUNTS. Save on our Designer Furniture, Art and
Accessories, Custom Window Treatments, and Area Rugs.

Be sure to visit our newly decorated showroom too
and see the savings on Hickory - White Furniture.

rhlaker ~treet 3Jnteriors, 1Ltb.
16320 Middlebelt, Livonia Between 5 & 6 Mile Roads

421-6900



QU\LllY PAINTS

WEATHE~4lpjHOUSE & ~~\1lVl
LATEX SATIN

reg, $22.99
Sale

$1 ~~o~
SAVE $5.00

( R) Sal(\ ) 1<)q()1 \1" 1( ..i N()VPIn)( •En(s



COLOR IN THE FINESTTRADITION
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Inside Style

ROYAL LATEX
SATIN & SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMELS
For a low satin sheen in any room, we recom-
mend our satin enamel. Or, for superior
washability in hard-use rooms and surfaces,
our semi-gloss. ~~~ _"__

ROYAL SATIN
reg. 521.69

Sale

$18£~
SAVE 53.00

ROYAL
SEMI-GLOSS
reg. 522.99

Sale

$19~~
SAVEs3.00

ROYAL ONE COAT
SPATTERLESSLATEX FLAT FINISH
Spruce-up early and easily with our legend-
ary one coat for walls and ceilings. Dries
fast, and cleans up even quicker with soap
& water. In 100decorator colors and white.

reg. 518.69
Sale

ROYAL WALLGUARD
LATEX FLAT ENAMEL
Our selection of the season for interior
walls and trim. More washable than con-
ventional finishes. Spatter-free, flows
on easily with a stunning eggshel I finish.
In 100 elegant colors.

$14£~
SAVE ~4.00

reg. S21.99
Sale

$17~~
SAVE ~4.00

Use light colors to make a room airy and expansive. Dark colors are I\reat for creatinR a cozy
feeling in an oversized room. ~ (.



Outdoor Expressions
COLOR IN THE FINESTTRADITION

NEW! WE ATHER CARE
HOUSE & TRIM
LATEX SATIN & FLAT
Our full range of historic and contemporary
colors dry fast, dirt- and bug-free. Chalk
and fade resistant. Easy soap & water clean-
up. Ideal for aluminum siding.

reg. $22.99
Sale

$17~~
SAVES5.00

reg. 521.69
, Sale

$16£~
SAVE s5.00

WEATHERCARE
OIL GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT
Our premium quality exterior oil ~aint that
gives long-lasting protection and aura-
bility. Ideal for exterior surfaces of wood,
hardboard and metal. Available in White
and Custom Colors.

reg. $24.99
Sale

$21~~
SAVE $3.00
Custom
Colors slightly
higher.

REDWOOD SEALER STAIN DECK STAIN
The affordable pick for patio furniture and decks, this
oil alkyd stain penetrates deeper to protect longer.
Stains and seals in one coat, and dries to a beautiful
flat finish.

reg. 517.99
Sale

Our special blend penetrates deep to repel
water and protect against warping,
splintering, and cracking. Ideal for
pressure-treated lumber. Enhances the
natural beautyof wood.

reg. $20.99
Sale

$14~~
SAVEs3.00

ALKYD-URETHANE
PORCH & FLOOR
ENAMEL
We added polyurethane to our high-gloss
enamel finishes to make them extra tough
against heavy traffic and weather. Easy to
apply and maintain, too.
reg. 522.99 ~

Sale

$18~on
SAVE 54.00

OIL BASE
RUSTIC STAIN
Add a distinctive flair while protecting
your shakes, shingles, siding & fences.
Available in over 50 architect-approved
solid and semi-transparent colors.

reg. 519.99
Sale

$15~~
SAVE 54.00

When using more than one container of the same color, intermix or "box" the container
beforeand during use. Pour the paint from one container to another and stir well.

\



COLOR IN THE FINESTTRADITION
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Tickle Your Palette

SUPER
POLYURETHANE
WOOD FINISH

COLOR HUES
LATEX FLAT & LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

For color that won't put your budget in
the red, these 100mIXor match colors
consistently outperform other paints in
the same price class.

LATEX FLAT
reg. $14.69

Sale

$10~~
SAVES4.00

LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
reg. $18.69

Sale

LATEX
TEXTURE PAINT
STUCCO ORSAND FINISH
~or a dramatic decorator look, try adding a
lIttle textu~e t<?y~)Urceilings and walls with
these speaal fInIshes. Great for hiding
cr~cks and imperfections. Easy clean-up
WIthwater.

A long, narrow room will appear wider if both shorter walls are a darker color than the
longer walls.

reg. 515.99
Sale

$12~~
SAVEs3.00



QlJt\LllY PAINTS

a

All products may not be available in aUstores. Prices may vary. Always look at a.color chip in the actual lighting conditions where it will be applied.
Generally speakmg, most colors look darker or more intense when applied. .

Our Picks of the Pre-season,
All at Special Savings!
ROYAL ONE COAT
SPATTERLESS LATEX FLAT FINISH

reg. $18.69
Sale

$14£~
SAVE $4.00

. -

COLOR HUES
LATEX FLAT

reg. $14.69
Sale

$lO£~
SAVE $4.00

Hartland Lumber & Hdwe.
Hartland Plaza

S.E. Corner U.S. 23 & M59
Hartland, Michigan

313-632-5535
Northville Lumber Co.

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, Michigan

313-349-0220
Both Stores OP(!)'17Days

Mon-Fri 8-6 Sat8-4:30 Sun 11-3

B8 CIIC

7



SAVE THIS BOOK. .. . Prices Guaranteed Oct. 31-Nov. 13
• • • __ • .- ". ~ •• ••• or ._. ...

The warehouse with everything for your house.

'/4H.P. $94CHAIN DRIVEGARAGE DOOROPENER
elncludes one·button transmitter, per·

sonal security code, wall button,
automatic lighting system, and safety
package

'4011

OWENS CORNING

FIBERGtAS
• ~ '" ~p. "

KRAFT-FACED
31/2" X 15" INSULATION

88• Savings vary: Find out why in the
seller's fact sheet on R-values

-Higher R-values mean greater
insulating power

4'x8'xY2 "COX
PLYWOOD

55
SKU#0260026

APA APPROVED
• A versatile plywood

.f ,

R-11,3Y2"x15"
50 SQ. FT.

I::~l"'.
U.'~__---:.~~

2~p~rc~NE 1488
TELEPHONE
e Desk or wall mountable
e Last number redial

?

~WINA
TRIP TO SUPER BOWL .. XXV

IN TAMPA, FLORIDA
OR A OSIACK&OECKER'

HOME REMODELING KIT



. WE'VE SEARCHED
COAST-TO-COAST TO

FIND THESE GREAT
VALUESl

We boughttruc~l~~~sand
marked them at

lOW WAREHOUSE PRICES!
r-;:::!..--~~-======-- .....------

• Penetrating
spray frees
rusted bolts
and parts
fast!

III~WI,t\I·1 CARBIDE PLUS
CIRCULAR

,. SAW BLADE

'=~--I CLEAN-RITE(A ',. - .... lir: .:_-~ TRASH BAG
. SHOP TOWELS ~~r~~ T I" r HOLDER

iZ~ '99 r'I'I'·l
j
,···r,;=II(i!11788

u..... ~ ., 12PACK I I ,,' ',\) ..

~Me:-J •For garage. home III':! "/,! I. 8"W x 13"H x 13"0
~ -:-- SlJlP and shop It.' .1 ,,1 !, 1--. Fits inside most cabinets

~,pII~ ....~ • Washable, ~~~~U,' L:~!l~-j~~I ~ • Easy to !nstall, o~ly a
:~~ reusable ~,,<lJ!o.Q1d.Gh!l:='!,~ I screwdnver required
.~ • Lint free cotton .--~. .....

~ :2"'JIIUt\I~IlII&!q:!l U. .... .::'.. .J
e.et1l13-~

---
\ w

\ •
\ ' , \
I •I

\ , , \
I

\ -®<D ..
::=..

LEVITO~ LEVITO~

DECORA
OUTLET

198
YOUR
CHOICE

• Matches decora
switches-available in
brown, ivory or white

• Plate included

IIiWoods'~. &\'.' OUTDOORJI(),. CORD
~RC~O '.~>.. 696..,~...r~..~ '~

~u: ....-; 40 FOOT
~ '1.".::
~ -:. ~~ ... _ • 16 gauge, 3

.- conductors~ra~l~·Grounded~ • U.L. Listed
----------- ... ---------- .... 1

DECORA
SWITCH

2~!
CHOICE

• Available in brown,
• ~_;;;_... iVOry or white
• • Plate included

• 100' capacity Ir.,
of 14 gauge
round extension
cord

114 IN. HOLDS 150' 5.88)
PAGE 2 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All. AUG, BAK. LAX, TUL· 10131/90

\

~ Campbell
5/16"x20'TOW/BINDER~II~CHAIN i~~~~"-~~~~'$24

• System 7
quality-yellow
chromate plated

• Meets Department
of Transportation
requirem'mts
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SPLASH
GUARD

~77
~ YOUR

CHOICE
• Keeps water in the tUb,

off the floor
• Floor stays dry, safe,

and mildew free
• No tools needed for

installation

I~COLLINS CO., L~ HOUSEHOLD
~ n LADDER
/'l.li

I 'j
I

• Wide extruded steps
for sure-footed safety

• Non-slip plastic tips will
not mar floor

• Stores anyplace, folds
to 2Y2 inches

If VOu find a lower price at a
competitor, just let us know

WE'LL SEA T THEIR ...
PRICE ON THAT ITEM

FOR YOU BY

10% * RIGHT THEN
~ RIGHT'
V THERE!

SLIP-ON
SHAMPOO

o Restores grout to
original whiteness,
cleans tile

• One application lasts
for years

STORAGE BOXES
6 PACK VALUE
• 23-3/4"x 12-3/4"x 9-3/4"

• Helps prevent
creasing of all
apparel

• Handles heavy
garments with
ease

VIDEO
CHAIR

999
.17" W x 25" L
• Steel frame with foam

cushion and canvas
cover

14011 PAGE3· All MARKETSEXCEPTAll, AUG, BAK, lAX, TUl· 10131190



COMBAT
THE
COLD FOR
LESS!
It's easy when you
can shop the
warehouse with
everything for
your house. You'll
find anything from
water heater and
attic blankets to
pipe wrap, caulk,
and weather
stripping in every
size Imaginable.

GET THE
JUMPON
WINTER!
Don't let the first
cold snap catch
YOURhome un-
protectedl We'll
help you get
trimmed up,
covered up, and
sealed up tight
for winter ...
before it's too
latel

FOLDING
PRUNING SAW

~11290341
_Precision

ground 12 inch
blade

-'

-" , ,,:-!' r', =_ -- .2185«",
.. ~ 1 _ ":... .. .. .. ..

TELESCOPING
ANVIL LOPPER

-::n~~efr:~ 241299inches to 36
inches

ANVIL LOPPER
-Tenon blade997 ~ith lever ac·

tlon for easy
#20835 cutting

-Wood handles

TREE PRUNER

1297 -Two section
wood handle

#2080WA is 8 feet long

TELESCOPING SHEAR'1299 -Handle ex-tends from 26
inches to 34

U20796T inches
l

/ HEDGE SHEAR

II 1488· "Tension Bar"
automaticallyISNAP~CUT~ keeps blades in

- .j- I f '154·9T proper tension
I /,

- Blade notch for
pruning small
limbs

t::E i,l~':' ~,19T I "23 I
I ,L SNAP~CUT1) l 'LSNAP-CUT 7 I

ANVIL ACTION HEAVY DUTY

6?!H 88
ALL PURPOSE

10!!NCH
PAGE 4· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All, AUG, SAK, L , '4 11
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CONTROL
THOSE

LEAVES!
We've got the tools

ou'" need to m?ke
the job easier t~~all
year, and they ed to
warehouse pnc
make it easy on your
budget.

~ AMESS-<E ·r,.
~WN ~ GAAOEN TOOLS

LEAF RAKES

97
CHOOSE FROM:

A • POLY/STEEL· 19·350
B· 24" POLY ·19·200

________ ......' C· SPRINGBACK • 19·363 I

;;=~ COMBINA liON I

~ ~- )1 GARDEN TRUCK-BAG CART

,
I

, i
v, ,,,

'!

,~ • V.cuum. and mulches\fI leaves and debris
• 20·inch suction chute

=411.....

~'

J

PAGE 6 CHI AlB.80S CLEoCOl. DAY. DET FlS. FWA IND, HAS. PHI, PIT. S80. woe YOR 10/31190

~_st1



iiiiiiiiiiiiiii"' __ Ml~~""~R'~"""'O~
26 INCH, 8 H.P.
SNOW

THROWER

$

MELT
ICE MELT

44 20 LBS. 4.44
40 LBS. 6.97

• Use on walks, driveways
10 LBS. • Quick-acting and clean

• Two-stage motor
e Electric start
~ Auger and wheel clutch

controls #8481/#8482

18 INCHPOLY97
16Y2"x 13"POLY97 .

.vertlca~~:~~:~IJJJJJJ j
extra strength If/Ii.

,--...97

7x5
WELDED

97
• Rust free

18 INCH
ALUMINUM77

13Y2"x 18"STEEL • High quality at a
.~;;;,rl popular price

~ Flame-Toughened™
~~nd!~ is 46" long

- A§!

#16-403

• 35 Y2" wood handle
- Non-slick finish
- Reinforced ribs

18 INCHSTEEL97
" Are-hardened wood

handle

'16·390
- Reinforced with tough

"Rhino·Ribs"

- Shank pattern
- Blue trim, chrome

ferrule
-48" handle

'4011 PAGE 7A· CHI, ALB. BOS, DEl. FLS. FWA. GRP. HAR, KCM, NAS. NHV, PEO, PHI, SBD. STL, TOL. WDC. WIC, YOR ·10/31/90



#02055FOAM
WEATHER·

STRIP
TAPE
17 FEET

3/16"x 3/8"

88~
FOAM 6WEATHER· 9 ~
STRIP
TAPE 17.FT.

1/8"x 1/4"
OR 3/16"x 3/8"

L--_...---=-:::::::-::::::~

JAMB·UP ~88 ~WEA THER· ~~~~,,"burg.

STRIP 36"x 84"
36'184' BRONZE OR WHITE • EXTRUDED .-
WHERE AVAILABLE 8.88 ALUMINUM
36'x84" STRIP
ALBRAS .. .9.88 1#01040

INSULATEDOAK
LOW PILE RUG

~~ \ 1#11783~)788
~@r
.---1._,abcl<Janburg·

Duncan • Sturdy vinyl snap·in seal
• Can be painted to match doorway

HIGH PILE RUG ... 9.88

EXTRUDEDALUMINUM

WATER
HEATER

BLANKET

72'INCH 18.98

#03780

~
Macklanburg-
Duncan

99
• Vinyl· backed

fiberglass blanket

288 ALACROME
\ FINISHADJUSTABLE

t--...1Ir1~""""'/ 36 INCH 108664

36" ALUMINUM & VINYL
DOOR SWEEP

.A5436 47
Adj. 4" to 1·1/8" from 14 88
3·1/2" to 7/8" ... ,. •

__ • Easy to install, economical door seal
• Includes mounting screws

PAGE.· ai, ALl, AIO, AKR, AUS, 80S, CII, ClE, COl, COR, DAY, D8H, DEN, DEl. ElP, EVl. FLS, FMY, FWA, GRP, HOU, HUN,IND, KCM,lU8IA"'A,lVS. MEl, MIA. Mil. MIN, NAS, OKC, DRL, PEN, PEO, N, PIT, POR, RIC, ROC, SAN, 580,SEA. STL. lAM. lOl, V8H, woe, ft. YOR - 10131190 14011

INCREASE
EFFICIENCY

OF YOUR
HEATING
SYSTEM!

1/8"x 12"x 15'

9 DUCT
#02410 INSULATION

• Aluminum and foam blanket
• Lowers energy biils year around

36" HEAVY ·GAUGE
ALUMINUM & VINYL
DOOR SWEEP

AVAILABLE 97IN:
• GOLD
• BROWN
• WHITE

• Easy to install
YOUR

CHOICE!
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~ 230
SEALANT

CLEAR OR WHITE

2~5~~ES
• Mold and mildew

resistant
• Paintable and easy

clean up

~SILlCONE
SEALANT ~

94 i=§
~

WEATHERSTRIP I--------j

WEDGE CAULK ArK-

2 617.3 ~rrost Ing
• YOS. Fingertip Caulk

FINGERTIP
30 FOOT CAULK

10.3 OUNCES
• Permanently flexi-

ble, 100% silicone
rubber

~ -
50 ~OOT ~...-u'9

ROLL :;--J
11EATHERo

STRIPCAULK
• Easy to use rope form
• For storm doors, windows, and

air conditioners

PIPE INSULATION
PRE·SLlT

5 FT .
.. m";-
&111
• 1/2"
• Helps prev~nt freeze-ups and cold

pipe sweating

3 INCH
PIPE WRAP
INSULATION

2~FT. $
FOR
• Helps prevent pipes from I "".1=~~~~ZJ

freezing $~ W.
6" PIPE WRENCH" . " .. " ~

'4011

lET US
HE1PYOUI
OUR FRIENDLY STAFF·

WILL HELP YOU
CHOOSE THE CAULK
YOU NEED TO GET

LONG LASTING
RESULTS.COUNT ON

US FOR EXPERT
ADVICE'

~AJIryi f~:_- '_
:::i~~ ~~-':'_ ,,~~ ,,-
~~ PM >- ': ~UI\lS -~~~ _:~_~~-a ._.....~ "---- - , -
~ 'ACRYLIC-LATEX ~
~ L'CAULK - ,wrrH .

@ \.._~, ~IUCOJt~ _~:

-10..5 OUNCES ,.' ::~-"

PARALLEL FRAME

CAULK GUN
E-ZTHRUSTMECHANISMI

Polycel~
INSULATING

FOAM
EXPANDING FOAM
CREATES A TIGHT

EVEN SEAL!

12 OZ. CAN
• Easy-to·install protection for

your exterior faucets

PAGE 9A ·All MARKETS EXCEPT All, AUG, SAK. DSH, FMY, LAX, MEl, MIA, ORl, TAM, TUl'10131190



#5271 #4963 #4026
-16 oz. output per hour (3 - 64 oz. output per hour (12 - 69.3 oz. output per hour (13

gallons/day) gallons/ day) gallons/day)
-1000 square foot capacity - 3000 sq. ft. capacity - Over 3000 square foot
- 2 speed fan control I capacity

PAGE lOA AKR ALB, BOS. CHI. CIN. CLE, COL. DAY DEN, on EVL FLS. FWA, GRP, HAR INO KCM MIL. MIN, NAS NHV. PEO. PHI PIT RIC. ROC SBO STL TOL VBH WOC WIC. YOR 10131190

FRESHEN
THE AIR
IN YOUR
HOME!

Exhaustair
pollutants while
bringing in air
from outside with
the Ventex
Ventilator. Its
unique
honeycomb rotor
contains 70
square feet of air
passages. Each
air cell absorbs
and releases
heat energy
automatically
and
instantaneously
so you can
ventilate the air in
your home while
maintaining the
heated or cooled
air temperature.
It'sthe easy way
to breathe air
that's free of ~he
many harmful
pollutants that
can get trapped
inside your home.
Enjoythe benefits
of fresh air and
conserve energy!

YOU'LL
GET THE

JOB DONE
FOR LESS
WITH US!

• -' ...» -
~.~ -- ...> ) =._-- () ~

,~

~--

'I""~~~~~~ / III

r~~~i/II!;
1.=&89 I I~III

1111111111 rtltIDlJ :;'1
[lmz-60fJ_ f

ALLER FREE CONSOLE
AIR CLEANER AIR CLEANER

20'x20'xB' room

r'

------

4 FOOTBASEBOARD
HEATER

II ' "I '_ - "-..J I.
I I I I

~ i I.

. ~

. ,~- .~"'.' --~- -~-- :;
PORTABLE

*36
U011



WE SELL
CLIMATE

CONTROLI
see us fer solutions to hot
or cold spots. We'll help
keep your home
comfortablef

G!Ill!I
7 FIN

OIL FILLED
HEATER91

.3107

• 3 heat settings: 600, 900 and 1500
watts

• Permanently oil filled, no mess
.low surface temperature
• Watt economizer ·saves energy

~.::.:_-

\\~''~J~
L~~V~
~BLUE

KEROSENE
CAN

6?!.
• High density

polyethelene is impact
resistant and rust·free

WITH FAN

OSCILLATING HEATER

29'!.~05
• Safety tip over switch
• 1 year limited warranty

Vl
DELUXE

$CERAMIC HEATER

59,RS.400
• Automatic overload

protection

.VPC·275

• No electricitx reqliired
• Pushbutton 'matchless" construction
• Separate pilot light

• Compact size
• Ideal for workshops, sheds and other

sma" areas
• Operates over 11 hours on just one

filling

'4011

..

100,000 BTU

150,000 BTU



• Solid oak handles, zinc
die-casted yoke, oak
round base with gallery

• Set includes poker,
shovel, brush, tongs
and stand

4 PIECE
ANTIQUE
BRASS

$
• 29 inches high
• Set includes poker,

shovel, brush and
stand

5 PIECE
PEDESTAL

BLACK/POLISHED BRASS

• 31 inches high
• Heavy-duty cast iron

handles, yoke and base
• Set includes poker, shovel,

brush, tongs and stand
ANTIQUE BRASS .... $29
POLISHED BRASS '" $32

\.J, 5 PIECE
WHITE orBLACK

MARBLE

$
1/ •Marble handles and base
I with gallery

~~L • Zinc die-casted yoke
~~lrA'l• Set includes poker,r;;.::::::~~Wj shovel, brush, tongs and

stand
;AGE 12A· CII. A80. AkR. ALB. 80S. CII. CLE. COL. DAY. OBH. IlEH. IlET. ELP. EVL. FLS. FWA. GRP. HAR. HOU. HUH. liD. KCM.LVS. MEL. MIl .... HAS.
IHV, ORL. PEO. PII. PfT. RIC. ROC. SBD. SEA. STl. TAM. TOL, VBH. WDC. WIC. YOR ·10/31190

--

5 PIECE
DELUXE or URN

POLISHED BRASS ~

5 PIECE
OAK AND
POLISHED

BRASS

$



14"W x 50"L
i DOOR

i 7!!vailab~ in
~ black, white, mauve,
i and blue

It
't''~

,,::; /;

I /,/,. //,/ ~- M~
/

//" ./
/ '

/'

I:

I

I'

'~~

I
I /

I / /
,

I)
/ />

/

"t
'1 " --..::;

... -,,'

it ' ' "./
,

Monarch
VICTORIAN

MIRROR
• 32"x 28"
• Silk·screen etched

1
"

I
o.i:,

8" x36" BEVELED
STRIPS

1595
8x72 BEVELED 2992

12x12 PLAIN 498MIRROR
• Mak!!~~~ppear lar~er

and brighter
• Sold in boxes of 6 tiles

EN
36·INCH
FIRE-PLACE

• Fully firebrick·lined firebox
'/_---- • Baked·on textured enamel finish

42 INCH $289· Positive sealing damper
FIREPLACE

14011

24x24 BEVELED
WALL

CHIMNEY ~'cr;I~t~E~N~4~4KIT ~ ~"

*169 l
• Includes all necessary

parts for a standard 8'
ceiling installation

13"x 13"
CHIMNEYCAP

19!!cts againstrain,birds
and flying sparks

• Keeps out debris
PAGE 13· CHI, ALB. BOS. CIN. CLE. COL, DAY. DET. FLS. GRP. HAS. NHV. PHI. PIT. STL. TOL. WDC. WIC ·10/31/90



\~

- 1t!1E\f~~'i "'~~!!!I!II~~~-t~~-

,1cc"f~, ~I~.~.I!! fIlI~.,::', ,
EACH ;" . -::'. ;- i

- Bonds metal, rubber, plastics, I "._'k..:-.,~1IoIl

ceramics and more instantly -
~ - No drip formula ""''Eo. G.,,' CORPOR.TlO"~ - _. 1

I .~ ." .'. .. ~All PURPOSE
! POWER POXY

I '. 1.'1 I·; 48 2 OZ.

l .....,HOBBY CRAFT
~ J GLUE~ 297Qr.

. 'GALLONS.961

~

\

\~
:::iilI ..l.-J~~

STICK
WITH US
AND SAVEl
You don't have to
wreck the budget
to finish those
spruce-up projects
you want to do
before the holidays'

WE'VE GOT
THE GLUE
FORYOUI
It's the quick way to
complete any pro-
ject from installIng a
chair rail or panel-
ing to fiXing the
joints on a rickety
chair, and we've
got 'em all at low
warehouse prices!

NEED
EXTRA
HOLDING
POWER?
We've also got a
huge varietY of
specialty ftJsfeners
for any job large or
small'

-

4 OZ.
- Interior grade
• Handy resealable squeeze tube

PANEL AND FOAM 'f

t2~ 1@ I
~ Dune'" ..

- - Specially designed to secure J :~:.
.. paneling without nailing I

LAlEX LIQUID
NAILS

1~a?based adhesive~~ ~'<~~
mulated for a strong bond

3 PACK GEL OR 4 PACK
REGULAR

SUPER GLUE

88

3M SUPER77
SPRA Y ADHESIVE44HOUSEHOLD OR

PLUMBER'SGOOP
77 EACH

-A super adhesive and sealant ---- (
-Glues metal to concrete and more

PAGE 14 . CII, AKR. AlS. AUS, 80S, CII. ClE, COl, COR, DAY, OET. EVl. FLS. FWA. GRP.IND. KCM.lUBIAMA. fill, fIIN, NAS, OKC.PEO, PII, PIT, POR, ROC,SAN, SBO, STL, TOL, WDC, W1C,YOR.10131190 '4011
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CHOOSE FROM PRO OAK
THESE PATTERNS 794

BUTTERNUT
899

; LIGHT
BIRCH

1x2·8 WHITEWOOD
FURRING STRIPS

33~EA.
FOAM PANEL PACK

388
li--". -,'."/.. "" .... ., ",'. ...... .

~J .. "'" ..J~ ~ •

CHOOSEFROM CARRIAGE 1~92
THESE PAmRNS HOUSE ~

NATURE'S 1297 AUTUMN 1'92
WOOD HARVEST ~

• Precut to fit between
1 "x 3" - 8' strips

• Covers 32 sq. ft.
~BmBI

ARBOR ROSE 12971• Top quality

p~

~. e .

~-&~ HA~'ER
48 INCH ~~ ~ 16" '"

Al~E'lr~M M~~. :::

• Impact resistant vials 1Dun1can48· Straight class, all steel : : :
• Tempered aluminum construction , I I

frame with ruled edge • Forged in one piece and fUlly , I I

poUshed : :
• Deep cushion nylon-vinyl grip " • :

Estw~
16 OZ.

72 INCH
STRAIGHTEDGE
1088

fli.Uii I

MaCklanburg.'\. ..~
Duncan ( ""

• Large, easy-
to-read
numbers

• Convenient
hole for
hanging

PAGE 15· COL.DAY. DEl. GRP. TOl. FlS. elN· 10/31/90'4011



EZ PAINTR.
"ONE COATER"

~": 97.PIEC7E SE

7
T

,llt;_;r I ~

~~~':~' ##908·0N7·901 I~ •• _~._.

~~ranteed for one coat coverage with one coat
paints

,~Includes tray, roller frame, roller cover, edger,
._ e-,(tensionpole, tray grid and roller cleaning aid

.:.~ CORDLESS
·'.POWER ROLLER:$51
: '156030
. • Holds almost a gallon of paint
-Includes 9" power roller with tray I

5' hose, carrying straps, clean-up
faucet adapter, and owner's manual

• Powered by 4D-cell batteries-sold
~;:;";""---- .......,;l separatety

I

Glidden. ','

OffiCIAL SPOHSOR
OF THE Nfl

''lI~UIS'
\\0. ·

';·'\·e~
SPRED

LATEX ENAMEL

1294GALLON
##3700 SERIES

• Ideal for interior trim, bathrooms,
or kitchens ~

ZIt!§§§R!i1J

BeleN
PRIMER-SEALER

1697GALLON
• Blocks out toughest stains and

bleeding, resins, knots, smoke
damage and water stains

• For use under any type oil·base or
latex paint

z~§§§~

TEXTURE-OFF

1995 GALLON
#4001

• Removes latex flat and textured
finishes from walls and ceilings

~ • No toxic Chemicals-easy to use

I~ SC01T~
PAPER

DROPCLOTH
4x10 FEET

327
3/4x3/4 INCH

CLEAR CORNER GUARDS
• Prevents peeling wallpaper and

protects painted corners!
STICK·UP NAIL·ON !

'.
I --

I -
~.~-- ...,,,. ..........-_'0 _
. ----

• 40 square foot of coverage
• Lightweight, leakproof, and reusable

4 FT. 1.15 1.53
8 FT. 2.15 2.97

PAGE 16· DEl 10/31/90

-

X-PERT
Interior Paint

10 YEAR
WARRANTY

SEE STORE FOR DETAilS

~

FAST'N~INAL'. 3?T7
SPACKLING

• Won't crack or shrink
• No sanding required

EZ PAINTR.
INTERIOR
TRIM &
PAINT

PAD

398
6x4 INCH

• Adjust to the right or left
'4011



Another service from Glidden and Builders Square!

• Computerized scanner calculates exact color mix.
• Bring in a sample of fabric, wallpaper, carpet.
• Takes iust a few seconds and costs you nothing.

A PERFECt! COLOR MATCH EVERYTIME!

•D E R DECORATIVE
• • '. WALLCOVERINGS

THOUSANDS OF PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM!
OUR SPECIAL ORDERSERVICE OFFERS YOU A FULL SELECTION
OF WALLPAPER·INCLUDING FOILS, PREPASTED, PAPER OR
CLOTH BACKED TYPES IN A VARIETY OF PATIERNS. VISIT OUR
SERVICE DESK FOR FULL DETAILS.
SOME SPECIAL ORDERS REQUIRE UP TO 21 DAYS
FOR DELIVERY.

~ARNE~
PREP N' HANGTM
WALLCOVERING SET

• Set includes water

1088 tray, seam roller,
wallcovering knife,
smoother, and trim
guide

....... ~~I9i$~Il~"Ia~~_'lIIllIl':

,------
!
!

I

'4011 PAGE17 COR.DET,LVS. CIN.LAX. BAK. ALB, 10131190

ASSORTED-DECORATIVE

BORDEN WALLPAPER
YOUR CHOICE OF STARTING AS LOW AS
BEAUTIFUL PAT·
TERNS AND
FINISHES, FOILS,
VINYLS, ETC.,
FOR AS LOW AS ...

• Perfect for do·it·
yoursen projects

PER
DOUBLE ROLL
IN STOCK



We've got more
storage ideas than
you've got things to
organize.

CLOSETS
We've got shelves
of shelves plus the
IIhow-to" advice
you need.

GARAGE
Make a place for
everything and you
can put everything
in its place.

WORK-
SHOP
We'll help make it
more workable at a
price you can
afford.

YOUCAN
CREATESPACEI
Organizing your
available space
can free up as
much as one third
of it. see us for great
ways to organizer

<

LOOK AT ALL THE WAYS TO
ORGANIZE ALL YOUR STUFFI

ADJUSTABLE
SHELVING

ADJUSTABLE CABINET
SHELF KIT ... 14.95 DOOR KIT ... 29.95
7 INCH DRAWER UPPER STORAGE
KIT .......... 21.95 CABINET ..... 47.95
CUBBY HOLE BASE STORAGE
SYSTEM .... 22.95 CABINET ..... 49.95

WOOD & WIRE
SHEL VING SYSTEM

• Now you can create your own customized closet
• Just mix and match select components to fit your

closet size and storage needs
• Use ventilated shelving and baskets to maximize

your closet storage capacity ~r~~~~~~~~~~~~16" LINEN SHELVING 148• Durable epoxy finish and an steel
construction

16" SHELF" ROD ... 1.59 FT. FT.

lr~~~~ ORiL:~fzER
ORGANIZERS 13" TOWER$ 3 $74

• Ats closets m 3'·6' wide 84" • Rts closets 4 foot to 6 foot Wide
high 22" deep '. Includes 3 hanger bars and 13" 6.

, 119 she" tower
CLOSET HANGER BAR KIT .. .. • 5 • Durable steel shelv s d h
SHELF KIT . . 14.95 bars e an anger

.=--... ........, ,

'hri' t" t~J1:.ln~ ,~,,; I~~~r.l 1"11 Ir-,. J·nlr-... .~I.""'>'11oo-J 'f I

L U
I • 'I

I~~I, :\l ,,'I i"--r
, II -., :' \
'I'L"

'ill' I I
I p.u \

5' /8' l, .J

CLOSET
ORGANIZER

$88
• Fits closets from 5'.8' wide, 841/

high, 22" deep
• 3 hanger bars and 22" 6·she"

lower
• Ventilated shelving

PAGE 1•• ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All. AUG, BAK, LAX. rUL • 10/31/90
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ALL PURPOSE
STORAGE ~YST~M

• Ourable gray me\amine finISh
• Use these components to design

your own storage center.

'TL II).•~~.~r;;
~~::u 28 566 *~,~~586

5 SHELF 5 SHELF
UTlLlt~~~TAL HEAVY-DUTY MEGA RACK

~~--nHEA1EA 877 $2116.'36.01'.$64""36""'·
W~ll C~BlNET18001 . $19 12ec

SEA 12"x30"x60" 12"x 36"x 71· .. . EXTRA SHELF. .GO

COUNTERTOP'8300 . 1--------1iII!! ~iBr.;;;;;:::::!!!!")lPJl!l--...
B~SEC~BlNET18100 EA.
STOR~GEC~BlNET18200 $99 EA.

PEG BOARD 2 SHELF CABINET

IIIlrslll
COMPLETE $

WORK 'N STORAGE
SYSTEM

• Oak grain wood finish
• Durable particle board construction
• Predrilled for easy assembly
• Design the perfect storage/work system for

your needs

WORK TOP SURFAC~ 'TMS·110..;;...;.........;..-----+----.;..--1

PEGBOARD 'TMS- ~ JO-------+-~_t
2 SHELF CABINET 'TMS-90

$13 EA.

$14 EA.

$32 EA.

5 SHELF CABINET WITH DRAWER 'TMS-80

$32 EA.BASE CABINET WITH DRAWER 'TMS- 70

STANLEY'

WE'LL
INSTALL YOUR

GARAGE DOOR
OPENERI$85~~~E:

0201
LABOR ONLY
FOR NORMAL
INSTALLATION
?ut our professionals
to work in your
garage and you'll
be able to lift the
door with just one
finger when
they're donel

1/4 H.P. CHAIN
DRIVE

• ~~~:I~~::s:\~er $109• Automatic on/off
fight on open and
close

GA%H.P. PReMIeR
RAGE DOOR

'3500-2 *169GET ACORDLESSDRill
WITH THE PURCHASE

OF THE PREMIER
GARAGE DOOR OPENER .

SEE STOllE II£TAIlS. ~W'
VALUE

'3220·1

1/2 H.P. HEAVY
DUTY

• :~~e:~:t:~~r $139more power
to open
heavy doors

J Y2 H.P. PREMIER itD]
.4011 PAGE 19· PHI, DEl ·10/31/90



SAVE AN
EXTRA
$10
WHEN WE
INSTALL
ANEW
STORM
DOOR!
INCLUDES LABOR ONLY
JOB CODE: #0419/0421

INCREASE
YOUR
SAVINGS
ANOTHER
$15
WHEN WE
INSTALL
ANEW
DOOR OF
WOOD OR
STEEL!
INCLUDES LABOR ONLY
JOB CODE: 10407/0409

PAGE 20 . CHI, DET, PHI, PIT TOL· 10/31/90
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'ill---- SELECT
FROM AN
ASSORTMENT
OF SIZES!

• For insulation of wood windows
• Upper and lower panels are adjustable
• Quality die-cast hardware throughout
• Patented Tru-Lok feature in heavy channel

meeting rail

• 1" heavy extruded door
• Mounting hardware included
• Tempered safety glass •••

shatter resistant

SELECT GRADE C LJ CASTl.£IiAD;'

6-PANEL -"ffi 0 PREHUNGFIR n I 6-PANEL
DOOR U :" STEEL
$97 00 $124

CASnSiAl£
6-PANEL
FIBER·GLASS

$169
• 3/4" Panels
• 36"x 80"x 13/4"

#2130

--==-=3-=-2 INCH 136 INCH C1291
• Prehung and weatherstripped
• Ready to paint
• Prebored for lockset and deadbolt

I ;,. 1
• '.' '/or ., . ,

• r. ,; , ' I
I ~_~ I

I -- I----~ _ .-0

32" OR 36"
• Woodgrain texture-stain or

paint
• Fully weatherstripped with ad-

justable threshold

CLEARANCE I I I •

20% 2·PANEL 1944
FIR DOOR

OFFoUR 32"OR36·$110
EVERYDAY LOW • Nine tempered glass"T"'-"------........, panels

LOW PRICES! • 13/4" thick
ON "'~ .I

FIR DOORS
WITH BRASS

8r LEADED
~~' GLASSJNSERTS

CROSS BUCKSTEEL
32.0R36~1S9
• Prehung and weather

stripped
• Ready to paint

• MANY STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM

• SELECTION VARIES
BY STORE

'4011----------------~.--r1



,I' BRIGHT 14880 BRASS,

BELL
'.,-.

• Longer lasting quality, better security
. • Top quaHty, super price

, 1
v ,F51NVBEL605

.\ BRIGHT 1496~r

BRASS
" PLYMOUTH..

It ~ • Easy to install, complete instructionsltl~., included~
\1/ • Manufactured using the finest
< materials
,~
{f ANTIQUE 1575t
f' BRASS'1

!'.
" GEORGIAN
'\

• Includes deadlocking latch to,)
I prevent jimmying of lock
if, .F51NVGE0609~

_ BlACK&DECKER,

996DOORLOCK
INSTALLATION

KITi
,I • Features drill guideI . • Includes hole saw, drill bit and latch. pin locator

DECORATIVE ENTRY HANDLE LOCKSETS
... . ~ .

SCHLAGE~ I~~\
ANTIQUE :8 I ~

BRASS I ~

PARTHENON

~ -'"

$
I
I

'F16DNVPLYXPLY6D~

• oeadboh security with grip
handle

5000·lH
6000·RH

• High security deadboh
• Available with both

2·3/8" and 2·3/4"
back sets

.F160NVPARXGE0609 ,.<

• Deadboh security with grip
handle

'4011

kwiktet®
FARMINGTONENTRANCEHANDLESET

• The lUXUry and
~ecUritv of a one
Inch deadbolt

'670CX5KSP

PAGE21· All MARKETSEXCEPTAll, AUG, BAK, lAX, TUL .10131190



----------------------------~

30"x 80" I 32"x 80" I 36"x 80" I30"x 80" 132"x 8,0" /36"x 80" I 30"x 80" I 36"x 80"

24"x 80"

1111 II -
~~~

PINE
COLONIAL BIFOLD

TWO SETS
SHOWN

24"x 80"

*22 *25 *27 *26 *31 *34
• Paint grade - ready to finish
• Adjustable door height for free swing
• Mounting hardware included

24"x 80"

*57 *62
• Made of beautiful 1-1/8" ponderosa pine • Allows maximumuseof wall and floor space
• Ready to paint or stain • Wingbifolddoorsare pre-hingedandeasy
• Complete with all hardware to install

WHITE FRAME
SLIDING

MIRROR DOORS

$

• Full frame design offers a dramatic uninter·
rupted wall of mirrors . .. . $109 $129 *159• Doors slide with soft. qUiet, fmgertlp operation

--------~.....;;;...,;;;~&...-;:~~
PAGE 22· OKC. DET ·10/31190

•
• Pre·bored hole for door knob
• Takes the work out of new

door installation

-'--------------------

, -------II

'''011
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949

1999
1549

1299
• Multi-purpose decorative rail
• Perfect for shelf, cabinet, and counter trim

COLONIAL OR EARLY AMERICAN
SPINDLES

..

WINDSOR

~~~~~

• An kits consist of 1 shelf. 1 pair of
brackets, and mounting hardware

III!J!!I1!!!J ·

PAGE 23 CHI. AL8. ABO. AKR. AUS. 80S. CIN. CLE. COL. COR. DAY. 08H. DET. ELP. EVL. FLS. FMY. FWA. GRP. HAR. HOU. HUN. IND. LU8IAMA. LVS. MH. MIL. MIN. NAS. NHV. OKC. ORL. PEN. PEO. PHI. PIT. RIC. ROC. S"N. '4011
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WOOD
STAIN

99
QUART

• Brings out the natural beauty of wood
• Resists fading--May be used on any surface
• Many colors
• Formulated for uniform consistency
• 1-quart size

• Water washable paint and finish remover
• Ideal for use on rounded and vertical surfaces

TUNG OIL97
112 PINT

• A hand rubbed permanent
finish

FURNITURE REFINISHER

84
Y2 GALLON

• Dissolves old finish on
furniture

GALLON

• Fills cracks, holes,
gouges

• Saw It. Drill it. Sand it.
1 lB.

PAGE 24· All MARKETSEXCEPTAll, AUG, BAK, LAX, rUl· 10/31190

121142

EZ PAl NTR~
2 " STAIN BRUSHHAND·EASE

SANDER KIT

77
57

SATIN OR
GLOSS

• Designed for the ape
plication of Interior and
exterior stain products

BLEND·FIL@)
PENCIL
• Axes minor imperfec-

tions, nail holes and
cracks

'10123
• Tough fast drying finish for

Interior floors, furniture and
paneling

PARKS
POLYURETHANE

88
• Fast drying finish for interior/ex-

terior and marine surfaces
• Satin or gloss

PARKS
POLY·

--- URETHANE
SPRAY

'STAN 20·801

AVAILABLE
8 COLORS
"001-0'0

• The uhimate in sanding com-
fort, convenience and
performance

, I
i
•

'4011
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LET US DELIVER
YOUR LUMBER. • •
For a small charge, ~e'"
handle your materials
with care and deliver
them curbside. Ask a

salesperson to help you
make arrangements or

stop by the Service Desk.

WE GIVE YOU FULL
SERVICE AT LOW,

WAREHOUSE
PRICES.

LIQUID PLASTIC

77

799 1083 1599
1075 13'9 1937

1399 1764 2435

• 3/4" thick high-
quality furniture
grade white pine

• All full lengths
- no finger joints

t WOOD HANDLE
CLAW

. HAMMER
• Quality hickory

handle

Plumli

14!!
• Factory balanced PI Ii

WALLBOARD urn
~~Je~~e~rand~2466
• Crowned target face '11.895
• 14112" hickory ,.

handle
10 PT.

HANDSA W --- ----
• Professional model 1887• Hardened, tempered

nickel alloy steel
blade 26"

• 6alanced hardwood
handle

PARTICLE BOARD
SHELVING

• Perfect for shelving and a
valtety of utlity projects

• Very stable and warp resistant
'4011

GALLON
• Use on floors, kitchen cabinets,

wood, paneling
• Self-leveling-leaves no brush

marks
PAGE25 . tiN. COL. DAY, DET, FLS. GRP, TOl.10f31190
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ROLL OUT
THE RED
CARPETI
Give every room
a new look for the
holidays I It's easy
when you can
choose your
favorite floor or
ceiling coverings
from our selection.

WE'VE GOT
THE LOOKS
YOUWANTI
Go for a quick
change byad-
ding a few area
rugs, or go all out
with a new floor,
ceiling, or both.

YOU CAN
DO IT!
We make it easy
and affordable
with low ware-
house prices on
the things you
need I

BROADLOOM
2'15' 3.99
3'15' 7.97
4'16' 11.44
6'19' $44

• Various colors and sizes
• Bound edges

30"x52"
FRINGED

597
3/X5' 8.97
l:l Double jute backing
• Color coordinated fringed

edges

STAIN RESISTANT
PATTERNED AREA RUGS

5'3"x 8'3"

• Beautiful, stain resistant olefin yarn
• Timeless designs of beauty and elegance
• Available in assorted colors

PAGE26 . DEl . 10131190

REVERSIBLES
WOVEN JACQUARD

$ 8100%$11100%
COTTON COTTON

• Hand woven in India • Hand woven in India
• Available in several colors • Available in several colors

and paUerns and paUems

18"x27"
WELCOME

MATS
.-, I'

442 "" "
SCREEN PRINTS3'x5'

BROADLOOM
GRAPHIC $RUGS

• Available in severai
beautiful fleral patterns EACH

24"x60"
CARPET
RUNNER

64~DOOR/OUTDOOR
'~011

IIL~_...........:.. ~_
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o SHAMPOO 398
•
' PLUS

.'. QUART
• Gentle cleaning formula brightens

colors

rI) ~~~~~~~c~la~?:
tifts out deepest dirt and grime

Blue .~.-----.?----:'-":"-...-:;':':'-

SHAMPOOER
PER
DAY

• Twin brushes reach deep into
carpet fibers

• Brass gears driven by 500 watt
motor

• 12" cleaning path

No. 0411

59
• Great for sorting cans, paper

plastic, etc.

No. 0141

99
• Durable and Ugh«weight with

molded in handles

RlNSENVAC~
CARPET 95
CLEANING
SYSTEM ~~~

• Cleans, rinses and vacuums out deepest dirt and grime
from all kinds of carpets

• Combines the brush agitation of a shampooer with the dirt
extraction of a steam cleaner

• Restores color and softness to carpets

[8 GALLON]
• Great for sorting

cans, paper,
plastic, etc.

• Stackable
• Durable and

lightweight with
molded in handles

~6 GALLON\ No. 2888
• Great for sorting

cans, paper,
plastic, etc.

• Durable and
Hghtwei~ht with
melded en handles

PAGE27· All MARKETSEXCEPTAll. AUG.BAK.lAX. TUl.l0/31/90
.'I.
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12x12 INCH
ITALIAN
~ARBLE

- Excellent for foyers, entryways, hallways,
and bathrooms

-last for years
- Won't scratch or burn

CHOOSE
FROM:
WHITE

w/GRAY,
or TAN

w/BRcJWN PER PIECEI BLACK 5.20 I

'4011

- Protects interior
grout joints from
water and stains

SILICONE
GROUT SEALER

277
- A short·open·time polymer emulsions

adhesive for setting all types ilf J~' dllliC tiles,
mosaics, pavers and slate V~I'h,:t:(~

~ ....

#T8213

j

Jc

CERAMIC TILE
- WALL GROUT

WHITE

6!! 14!l!
WHITE

MORTAR
FOR MARBLE A~O TilE

BONE or 7 50.1
CHOCOLATE I .~

WALL TILE ~9 7
SPACERS ;J

- 500 per package
-For easy alignment of tiles

~~ ~'" 1" ;-\fJ~ Si~~~~R
1:1'l"'I'II'I'I" I'N \

-Includes tile cutter
and snapper. tile edge ..
sander. adhesive spreader. grout f,"lshe
100 1/8" wall tile spacers and a grout
spreader

rAGE 2E1A· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT: ALB, All. AUG. BAK, CIN, LAX, TUl· 10/31/90
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I

3'x5'
CERAMIC TILE

BACKER BOARD

50 POUND 13'5M~~T~~D$17MORTAR
25 POUND
CERAMIC 427TILEFLOORGROUT

• Choose from black, beige,
champagne or gray

• Available In gray
• Interior and exterior

• Waterproof, cement based
• For floors, wall and counter tops

~TOOLS,

TILE~CUTTER
19'1T212

• Features tungsten carbide
cutting wheel

• Adjustable measuring gauge
• Cuts floor and wan tile quick.

Iy and easily
•• 011 PAGE29A· OBH.HUN.MEl. ORl. PfN. RIC,TAM, V8H, COl, DAY,DEl. GRP. TOl. FlS .10/31190
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ALL CEILING
TILE SOLD IN
FULL CARTONS
ONLY!

LIGHTING PANELS

PER
2'x4' PANEL

CHOOSE FROM: PRISMATIC WHITE
OR CRACKED ICE WHITE

• Lighting panels for suspended ceilings
• Saves tight by directing it down on work·

ing surface

........ WE SELL ROLL FLOORING BY THE L1HEAR FOOT. FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE WE SHOW SQUARE YARD PRICING.

ACCOTONE®

ROLL
VINYL lE~

SQ. YD.
6.32 UN. FT.

CHOOSE FROM
ASSORTED COLORS

AND STYLES

• Vinyl no-wax
• Easy care
• Easy to install - does not

need adhesive

PAGE 30· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL ·10/31/90

c

CEILING TILE
12"x12" TILE

2'x2' PANELS BY THE CARTON'

FLEET SAVILLE CHEYENNE
STREET ROW
CARTON OF 16 CARTON OF 12 CARTON OF 12

eTN.

CARTON OF 32
ORLEANS OR LACE

by I\;Lux'

• No-wax finish
• Durable and stain resistant for easy care
• Se"-stlck

'4011
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SEE US FOR
NEW IDEAS!
We'll give you a
look at all the
nifty new stuff
you've been
admiring in
magazines!

ENJOY A
SPACIOUS
KITCHEN!
Customize your
storage and
work areas to
make the
space work for
you.

MAKE ANY
BATHROOM
BIG AND
BRIGHT!
You can
do-it -yourself
and save a
bundle on your
bath project!

LET US
SHOW YOU
HOW TO
REMODEL
ONA
BUDGETI

DELUXE' ~ '11
BAR"~ I \ -

• ~~~!bUfted finish ~ , ,~ ~~
• Medium gauge nickel·bearing Am.loLtne .

stainless steel --:J. '--EWER INDUSTRIES
I{PII:ffiN~TRlfS tTDB6070 BAR SINKFA~CET 89.50 #AF1124·14

DOUBLE BOWL SINK

CAST "17IRON ~
WHITE
BONE 'AFl124·12 ... ~2 9
• 33"W x 32"L x 8%"0
• Faucet, sprayer and strainer not

included .

~~~II

I
"I

1--+---I~1 ,,,
I

I--~I----I;
"I

QUA-LITY DdoRS-----_.(\_-

REPLACEMENT
CABINET DOORS

LOOP HANDLE AqllaLine
FAUCET ~~~~YO--WERINOUSTRIES

$82 CHROME ~-,.
• Chrome finish ~~
• Washerless
• Single hole mounting

siOKIllaster
THE PRECISION OISPOSERS

WHITE $
FINISH .. ', 105

GARBAGE
DISPOSERS

• Three year warranty
• Stainless steel, anti·jam swivel

impellers .

GOOD '4995
1/2 H.P. #750. ., . .. .
79~fo 109!fo

NuTONE
RANGE-
HOODS
DUCTLESS
30" 3288

36" 3888

ENJOY THE LOOK OF NEW CABINETS
AT A FRACTIONOF THE COSTl
RESTOREYOUR OLD CABINETS WIT.H
QUALITY REPLACEMENT CABINET
DOORS1

'/
II,

~

I,~'? . I
~ },I. J,

:
> 'I. Il)

"'/ :::>:>"

WHITE ORALMOND
• 2 speed motor
• Enclosed light

• Special ordered to your specifications
• Cabinet doors come in 12 designs and 4 '

hardwoods
• Available prefinished or ready-to-finish
• Fast, easy and affordable

$10 REBATE $15 REBATE
5 YR. MFR. WARRANTY 7 YR. MFR. WARRANTY

PAGE 31· CHI,AKR. AlB, AUS. 80S. CINCl~, COl, COR.DAY, DET, FlS, GRP.KCM, NAS. OKC.PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, SAN, STl, TOl, woe, WIC, YOR·10/31/90

. SINGLE BOWL SINK

$149
ALMOND : ~164

Aqlllllille • Self·running, drop in style
WER INOUS1RJES • Stain and acid resistant

• 25nx 22",4 hole design • Faucet sold separately

'4011
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I

I !1!1'
12'x 7Y2' L·SHAPED
SHEFFIELD

CATHEDRAL
$

REGULAR RETAIL $1259
• Classic look or raised-panel styling
• Sculptured doors and drawer fronts
• Drawers with slide glide
• Trouble-free, adjustable, seU-closing

hinges
• Stain-resistant, easy-clean interiors

BUILDERS SQUARE OFFERS NEXT-WEEK DELIVERY ON MORE
THAN 10 AMERICAN WOODMARK® CONTEMPORARYAND
TRADITIONAL STYLES. CABINETS ARE AVAILABLE IN LIGHT AND
MID-TONE FINISHES.

MODEL "S W3D18, W123DL,
, W183DL, W333D, W3615, ,

BLW45/483D, B12L, B21L, .;:'.
l' BLB45/48L: SB36, 2-UF3, VAL48 :,,~ ,~,jt r:,
PAGE 32· AKR. AUS. COL. DAY. DET, HOU.IND, MIA. MIL, MIN, PHI. PORt TOL. WDe .10/31/90
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Shelves in any base or wall
~ • cabinet 24" or less should

i;;~~~:a~djiuslt to fit oversizedbottles,cans, and boxes.-~....
", )' ,

• PLANNING A
KITCHEN TAKES
TIME AND EFFORT
BECAUSE THERE'SA
LOT TO CONSIDER
AND DO. BUTWE'VE
SIMPLIFIED
MATTERS WITH
"THE INCH-BY-INCH
GUIDE TO KITCHEN
PLANNING."

TAKE A CLOSER
LOOK AT WHAT
OUR CABINETS
OFFER!

• SMART PLANNING
HELPS YOU MAKE
THE MOST OF YOUR
KITCHEN SPACE. THE
RIGHT CABINETS
ADD CONVENIENCE
AND STYLEYOU
AND YOUR FAMILY
WILL ENJOY FOR
YEARS.

'4011 PAGE 33· AKR. AUS, CLEoCOL. OAY. DEN. DET. HAR. HOU,IND, KCM, MIA, Mil. MIN. NHV, OKC. PHI. PIT. POR. RIC, SAN. STl. TOl ·10/31/90

• COME IN TODAY AND
TAKE A LOOK AT
THE SELECTION OF

[JAmerican
Woodmark

"' Cabinets
WE HAVE ON DISPLAY.

2
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PACIFIC TRI-VIEW VANITIES

(~" ,
" , '
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, I

'I
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I I
II 24nx 18n-TWO DOOR

OAK OR WHITE HARDWOOD

$59·P.lished brass
hardware

• Ready to assemble
• Top sold separately
19'125' ONYX *79EACH VANITY TOP

16" X 18" "SPACESAVER"
OAK FINISH OR WHITE

$38.Ready to assemble
• Top sold separately
19' 117' MARBLE,.
VAIITY TOP ~

EACH MILKY WAY

, ,
I

! ,i '

A TRIANGLEA HOME PRODUcrs,ING
30"x 18"

WESTMINSTER
VANITY BASE

*169
~

I CONTINENTAL ~tt:·::s~Oto .w...~.~~~!~~:§
~~ SEPARAT~LY 18"W X 16"D-ONE DOOR

J ~" OAK RIDGE
I. ri~ \ I ". "SPACE SA VER"
1\1'[A)~ :",< 19'x17'

~I~ I~~-:.*55 v~;
~~~~;-..., 1 • Oak stain with lacquer finish,~ TOP'. Sofid oa~ fac~ frame and door

~rr-_ . -- SOLD • Self clOSing hinge

[- _C~~~R~~~LY~ 36"x 18"-TWO DOORS
-~--- -~ \ TWO DRAWERS

.. '- - -. i 11 "SANTA FE"

'~' f1!iiU $129 2t~rs.- t,D-'l _ *175:::;::-.--:- .

• Oak finish
• Inset door design
• Vanity top and faucet

sold separately

21"x 7"x 30"

*69
• 9mm plywlJod sides w/oak

veneer inside and our
TOP • SaUd oak face frame and doors

SOLD • Self closing hinges
::::::J'S=::s:t:::C= ISEPARATELY. Ball bearing center drawer slides

[

PAGE 34 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATL, AUG, BAK, LAX, STL, TUL • 10/31/90 '4011
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•TRIANGLE
HOME PRODOCIS,INC.

30"x 30" OAK FRAMED
TRI-VIEW
MIRROR

• Heavy gauge steel body-
baked enamel finish

• Surface mounted

c..-----

//-/1 i~ "- «

~,'~
~~~:-~-~S~AViEE001N SELECTED

20~Off L~W:8~~RYOUR HOME.
CHOOSEFROM

OUR EVERYDAY M'RRORl:Tf:~:~~' OAK,
LOW PRICES POLISHED BRA.SS_.

WHILE QUANTlT1ES LAST

REMODEL ~
YOU

g,gantic
seleC?tion of

matc!'l!ng lights
m V~I")'t,es,and '

ed,c,ne cabinet s.

16"x 27"
OAK FRAME

*39 .
• 2 shelves. Surface mount m;r.;o;~;;;; ~~
• Reversible opening

18"X 28" OAK FRAME
BEVELED MIRROR

.2Sh~~9
• Reversible opening

x
I..VI$75 OAK FRAME

OR WHITE
• Fully finished vinyl clad interior
• Distortion free mirror

tll..~li~$119 WHITE OROAK FRAME
• Full finish interior for easy

maintenance
14011 PAGE 35. CII, ABQ. AKR, AlB, AUS, 80S. CII, ClE, COl, COR, OAY,OEN, flS, FWA, GRP, HOU,IHO, KCM, LUBIAMA, LVS, MEL••• NAS, OKC, PEN. POR. RIC, ROC, Tal. woe, WIt. YOR,OET, ElP. EVl .... PEO, PII, PIT. SAN.

S80, SEA, SlL, TAM· 10/31190
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WE'LL GET
IT DONE
QUICK!

Come in and select
your tub enclosure or
shower door today so
we can go to work
insta\\ing it\

ORIGINAL ALMOND,

BUBBLE TUB

~~~ • Four adjustable posiflow jets
. ! • Completely assembled: pre-

plumbed, pre-wired, pre-leveled
• Removable apron for pump/motor

access
• Comiort slop back and armrests
• Fully insulated base, U.L. listed

ALSO AVAILABLE IN WHITE

FRANKFORD
ENAMEL STEEL TUB

$110WHITE

'BTWPM15 ~_~ "~ :c~=-=-t~_~t\ ~.

• Fits standard 5' tub opening
• Gentle lumbar support
• Slip resistant bottom for added safety

• High-gloss surface
• Resists wear, easy to clean

WHITE ALSO AVAILABLE

! I~
I •

'J~~ "

--- r"t'
I-~ ~

it --II

HEAVY WALL
TUB KIT$104 WHITE

T ~~~ES
. ·'ncludes everything reqUired for

"- installation
- - ~ ·Showerhead, shower faucets=-5:"::- ;+._ sold s~parallev - other ac-

~, i cessones not mlcuded
I tt... AVAILABLE IN ALMOND

GOLD BYPASS SILVER BYPASS

$129 $169
.1 OOOC/1 OOOB-59G

• Easy mount design
• Corrosion-resistant

aluminum frame

.1411
• Stunning glass pattern
• Tempered safety glass

doors

~

--~.: I
~II

",
~

I
I

O-!'
, ,

- I

." ,__ I

AQUASAVER
VITREOUS CHINA TOILET

$1'5 ALMOND~ IAF46303-12

• Two piece toilet
• Ultra-low consumption
• European design

BRENMAR
PEDESTAL LAVATORY$225 ALMOND'AF43925

-

FAUCET
SOLD

SEPARATELY

~&-
• Faucet holes on 8" centers
• Spacious bowl and she" area

'4011 PAGE 36· CHI, AKR, AUS, ClE, COl, DAY, DEN. DET. HAR, HOU, KCM, MIA, Mil, MIN, NHV, OKC, PHI, PIT, POR. RIC, SAN, STL, TOl. 10/31/90 'i
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SfSITRUNG
SINGLE HANDLE
CHROME

FAUCET

#040-89

• Pop-up draintinc,'oundgedtroub'e tree operation
• Washerless or ,
• Water miser aerator

WIDE SPREAD
LAVATORY FAUCET

$79 $67 $73
'84910 '84905 '84921

• Washerless design
• 10-year limited mfr. warranty
• Water/energy saving aerator

MOEN

SHOWER FAUCETS..
DOUBLE HANDLE

$
------'~..!.};iJ1~ f,

. \.

'032-419

2 VALVE TUB .... _... - .$55
• Includes shower head, arm and

flange, round handles
• 10 year limited mfr. warranty

..,.
.. ' ."."" .. "..... .'

MASSAGE ACTION
HAND HELD

33~p~
SHOWER
HEAD N665C ..... _~19
• RePlacelour old shower

head an enjoy the luxury of
a massage hand shower

--- ..

SUPER SAVERSO.-------- -- - -- SINGLE HANDLE
COMBOSO #8S·2

HAND
~ELO . _, .. '. 19.99

Saves up to 70% 01 the
water used by ordinary
showerheads

. ~~ . I '2719-A
~ ~- • Clear acrylic handle

-----~ • Washerless
MOE N-- - · Easy installation

.4011 PAGI:37· ALL MARI<H~ tXCt::P1 ATl. AIlG BAI<,CIN. LAX, ROt:,1Ul· 10i31/90
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GET
PROFESSIONAL

HELP TODAYI
~ . -- .... - ...,~-- . - .. .- -.. ...

•• • .. -. - . • ••• • •

CUSTOM INSTALLED

KITCHEN CABINETS
GET YOUR DREAM KITCHEN

PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED AT
A SPECIAL SAVINGS OF ...

JOB conE: 0157 LABOR ONLY
Get the decorator kitchen you've
always wanted with American
Woodmark cabinets at low
warehouse prices. Our installation
service includes custom layout
and design at no extra charge to
you!

~AGE 388· DEl· 111/31/90
MICHIGANSTATE LICENSE: '2102.085035

'4011
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CUSTOM-EXTERIOR
STORM WINDOWS

INSTALLED
PRICE

JOB CODE;0125

JOB CODE:0172

INSTALLED PRICE

~~~~~=iii~-·Choose a system that's perfectfor your home
• Our selection includes the type

and capacity you want
• Financing available

- Tilt in for safe, easy cleaning
-100% self-storing .
- Heavy extruded aluminum construction
- Custom measured, manufactured and installed
- 2 window minimum

GARAGE DOOR AND
OPENER PACKAGE!

ACT NOW TO GET YOUR NEW
GARAGE DOOR AND OPENER

INSTALLED FOR ONE LOW PRICE.

INSTALLED
PRICE

JOB CODES:
0201, 0114

• S'x 7' insulated replacement steel garage door
• V4-H.P.garage door opener. • T k down & haul away
• Track and hardware package m~luded 0:ord garage door extra
• Outlet must be within 3 ft. of umt.

'4011

~

~

CORNERCONSTRUCTION
UPPER SASH

lIFT RAI.

- ~ ~4

~BOT1DM SASH
I.JFT RAil

HIGH EFFICIENCY
CENTRAL HEATING

SYSTEMS
~ OFFI,

R-19 BLOW-IN

• Minimum $150 order
• Must have accessible attic space ,
• Savings vary: Find out why in the d' ;.. . ......~ ,;~~-~"

seller's fact sheet on R-values ~ r- (~~ .•

EXTERIOR
WOOD DOOR

INSTALLATION
NOW ONLY

$

EXTERIOR
STEEL DOOR

INSTALLATION
NOW ONLY

$
LABOR ONLYLABOR ONLY

PAGE398· Del· 10/31/90



THINK OF
US WHEN
YOU WANT
A QUICK
WAVTO
FURNISH
ANY ROOM!
Why buy at those
stores that make
you wait while your
purchase is IIbrought
In from the warehouse"?
You can take our
furniture home with
you now because
we are a warehouse!

FAMILY
ROOM ...
coffee tables, end
tables, entertainment
centers and more!

DINING
ROOM ...
Tables in wood, brass
and glass or laminates,
plus chairs to match!

IT'S ALL
PRICED--
RIGHT!

OCTAGONAL
PLANT STAND

2 99
12"112"126'/.
CHERRY ANISH

HILE QUANTITIES LAST'

a

SEWING CHEST

3 99
VELVET LINED
CHERRY AHlSH

WHilE OUANTmES LAST!

YOUR CHOICE
-END TABLEI

MAGAZINE RACK
- NESTlNG TABLES
- DROP LEAF TABLE

99
CHERRY AHISH

WHILE OUANTmES LAST!

MICROWAVE
CABINET

$159
ACCENT YOUR HOME WITH THE BEAUTY OF OAK

• 72"H x 25·7/8"W x
19·3/4"0

• Microwave compart·
ment 24·5/8"W x
14·1/2"H

• Wood grain cabinet
with oak finish

fST2413.~§~

GOSSIP BENCH
• Oak finish $99• 27"H x 33"W x 153/4"0
• Hidden fasteners for fast,

easy assembly

I HALL 8->f-r -~~~I
I SEAT I /:~

Ii $169 i \f
II • 75"H X 28"W x lJIjiiij__ ~ 153~"0 .\ ~

• Wood grain cabinet \ I

With oak finish
• Framed sllk·screened

mirror with coat
hooks

• Hidden fasteners for
fast, easy assembly

'HC5255M
PAGE 40" ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL· 10/31/90 14011
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CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE
STYLE FROM OUR BROAD

SELECTION OF DINING CHAIRS!

COUNTRylOAK
EXTENSION

TABLE
• 36" x 36" square-round table

extends to 36" x 48"
• Warm country oak finish

~~

TABLEONLY

COUNTRY OAK
DROP-LEAF
TABLE WITH 4 CHAIRS
• 30"x 26" with leaves down
• 30"x 40" with drop leaves up
• Country oak finish on table and chairs

TABLE AND
CHAIRS SET
• Ball and claw pedestal table with double

pressback chairs
• Medium oak finish

'4011
PAGE41· All MARKETSEXCEPTAll. AUG.BAK.lAX. TUL ·10/31/90



BOWBACK
PINE CHAIR
$

• Unfinished pine
• Completely assembled

~-~/:\ \ " ~
IA ',\ I II II \ ", \ \ " ' \\\\ ' II \ : ~\

~\\\\ ,\ IJI 1.\ \ ~l24OR 30 INCH
,\\\\' \\ \0Lu - BAR

,I , ,\ ~ ~ ~.~ STOOL
- r~:r- ~\ $
I I I"

" , \
I ~;~~ _,_- ,~

I F -i~ ,

Vt' '~II- \J"~\. I __ ~
'-', L ~i~-

I 1134.NB

PAGE 42· All MARKETS EXCEPT All, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUl·l0/31190

• FUlly
assembled

• SoUd beech
wood

DESK CHAIR
$

16"x 15"x 29"

• Well bui" ready to finish pine wood chair
• Solid construction for long-lasting cross

stretchers and sides

1-------- ..-- .._,
MATES

ARROWBACK
CHAIR

$30,~~LII
• 35" H x

16-3/4" W
X 16·1/4" 0

• Fully
assembled

• Ready to finish
hardwood #1106

HIGH
BACK

~ ~ SI E CHAIR,J,:$2
• Country oak

finish• 19" Wide, 16-
3/4" deep, 33"
high

• Features con-
toured seat, sculptured
back, and graceful

#1140 \ ,_t.ur.nin ..gs .... ...

J.r~ - 'J1
~ ~r "-'~-r- ;
\ '1" I , ,1

" I I

SOLiD
BEECH
WOOD

LARGE
DOUBLE PRESSED
BACK CHAIR

~$SS
COMPLETELY
ASSEMBLED
& READY TO

FINISH

SPINDLE
BACK

\~ \ 'I \ ;, SIDE CHAIR
1
1\\,1' \1: Il~ $39

\, ',\ \ I I I ,I

\JJl.rL~~4:~.. _
~ ..~j)
:~T(It \'\SOLID BEECH

!~~ I l-Y_~ \ \ WOOD
; '"j,.,-- ~\ • Unfinished
l. 1 \\ .Fully~ .1019 ~\ assembledtl #1151

• 42"H x 18V2"W x 18"0
'4011
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ENTERTAINMENT
~~~TER $
• Unassembled
• 15·1/B"x46·1/B"x35·1/2"
• Bonanza oak finish
• Accessories not included

GLASS
DOORS "
IIAY763 t
• Accomodates YCR's

and most audio
components

BROADMOOR OAK
'25747 $
• Adjustable shelves for

components
• Holds up to 25" TV
• Accessories not included

3 FOOT OPENBOOKCASE
$

OAK GLASS DOORBOOKCASE
$

,FR05105 '22447
·53·5/B"Hx31·1/B"Wx14·5/8"D
• Rich broadmoor oak finish
• Two tempered glals, magnetic latch doors'~~iii
• Accessories not included u::

PAGE 43· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT: AlL, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL ·10/31190

5 FOOT $79
7 FOOT $99
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IHe
VIDEO CASSETTE

T-120
{VUSI

~'JJCMC
CASSETTE, CD OR
VIDEO CASSETTE

STORAGE CABINET
• Made of durable plastic
• Can be stacked YOUR CHOICEI

VIDEO TAPE
RACK

97

VIDEO CASSETTE
STORAGE CABINET

97
#KM·24VBR

• Wood grain finish
• Stackable

WET TYPE
HEAD

CLEANER49§V142
DUST
ceVER .. 2.97

VHS/BETA
VIDEO BANK

96
50 FT.

COAXIAL
CABLE

7?~G50C
• Choose from

white or black

MULTI
ACCESS

CONTROLLER

37.fA!O
• Controls up to

19 functions

#3051
• Stores 10 video cassettes I

V'"~RIPOD JNTERNATlONAlCO.

. TIC . OMNISPEAKER®---~-.- OUTDOOR
2-WAY SPEAKER

$
• Remote hand onloff

switch
• Fine tuning
• Six channel memory

PAGE 44· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL· 10/31/90
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SLiMLINE
TELEPHONE

24~!5
• Features 14 number

memory, last number redial
• Can be hung on waD

14 MEMORY
SPEAKER PHONE

29~!308
• Two-way speaker for hands

free operation
• Features emergency

memories

ROUND OR
RECTANGULAR

WALL JACK
• Allows flush mounting
• Easily installed

19~A.71
IITA-57

• Electronic clock radio with cassette player and phone
• Battery back-Up for power failure

0EMN"iiiiiiI--------------=~Q PHONE COIL 297
becoming twisted

L ), < 'OEMN*'=~, MESSAGE 597~ STOPPER
• • Stops ma~hine when IITA.222[f:;:~i~ phone is Picked up

_I \ ,._~-----------E." .)~ 50 FT. PHONE 697~~, \ I EXTENSION CORD
" • Retractable cord makes all 'TA205

..,.",...-- -~ ,JelephOneS mobile\},~~'!.!M~:'-IIIII!!I!!!T~EL~E·--1~4~9~61111!!111
~~~ COMMUNICATION
~~. DECOR·SURGETM

~ ~ '" • Protects telephones, fax .51119
~ _ _~ machines, and more
'4011

CONTEMPORARY
TELEPHONE

27~!
• Over-size rubber keyboard

for easy diafing
• Tone or pulse operation

NEON TUBED SOUNDESIGN
DESK PHONE MULTI-FEATURE!996 WITrtlPc~~D10

• Adjustable neon fI:S~:: 39'7• Features ringer onloff ---
switch, over-size key pad 117580
and more!

~'!.'

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING$ MACHINE

REMOTE
ANSWERING

MACHINE97
'RAC950

• Beeperless
• nme and day stam
• Volume control p

• LED call counter
• Battery baCk-up
• Call screening

PAGE 45 • ALL MARKElS EXCEPT All, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUl·10131190



THIS IS THE
PLACE TO
FIND
BRILLIANT
LIGHTING
IDEAS!
We've got lights
that are
perfect for your
home whether
you prefer
bright glitter or
a soft glow.
THINK OF US
WHEN YOU
WANT TO
SHINE!
You'll find
anything from
track lights to
lamps, plus
bulbs for all of
them at
warehouse
prices!

TWO-TIER

$13"C261
·12·1/2" X 11·112"
• Clear lucite chandelier with

bright brass accents
WAlLE QUANTITIES LAST!

#806BOZ1
• 13"W X 10·1/4"H
• Bulbs sold separately

ST ARBURST -ETCHED
SMOKE GLASS

$

,. 7-LIGHT
j ~IJ,\'J_----l

SWIZZLE-STICK
CRACKED GLASS

$
#806102

• 17·1/4"W X 14·1/4"H
• Uses 4 . 25 watt bulbs
• Bulbs not included

$
#826

• 16"W X 19"H
• Bulbs sold st!parately

#810702·CK
• 16·3/4" X 18"
• Bright brass finish mounting
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LICHTINC CEILING FIXTURES

#203902
• Bright brass finish
• Flush mounted with

white swirled glass
cover

• 10" diameter

#210BOGO·12 BRIGHTBRASS
CHROMEORWHITE• 6"x 6"x 7"

• Bright brass fixture
• 60 watt deco bulb

sold separately
• Flush mounted fixture
·11"x10"

3 LIGHTOCTAGON
.101f4"x 11"x 6114"
• Solid brass with

beveled glass
'230·1·8

12" DIAMOND CUT
$

#202602
• Bright brass finish
• Flush mounted with clear

halophane glass cover
• 12"x 7"

#222·6
• In bright brass with clear cut

crystal
• Glass features floral design
• Bulbs sold separately

PAGE 478· AL8, AUS, CIN, COR,OET, FLS, GRP, LU8/AMA, OKC. SAN, TOL ·10/31/90
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--------------------------
~rNOBODY "WILLGUm"'
lWHERE YO.UGOT 'EM!
,~~~,.WE'VE GOT DEPARTMENT STORE QUALITY AT WAREHOUSE PRICES!_ ..... __ .. _ ... !!!!!!!!!~. ~7=' ! ..

BRASS
RIBBED
SHADE

TABLE LAMP

,··,-~~$2 #96351C

• Fashionable octagonal base
• 60 watt bulb sold separately

96
DELUXE

SWING
ARM

LAMP
• Metal with baked enamel

finish
• Shade has plastic baffle
• Rotary switch 2
• 100 watt bulb sold separately ~

GOOSENECK
TABLE
LAMP

6!~HrrE Iif.\
or RED ~

• Easy adjustment
• All metal shade and weighted base
.75 watt bulb sold seperately



--------------------------
WE'L-LTNSlALL-

IT F
GET $10 OFF CElLI '" .,..<r,\<·:l!IlIII ~

.&

52.INCH #UT52-

OR ® EMPEROR
FLUSH
WITH LIGHT KITS
f:\ fi . h ® Complete with
\AI Antique brass ms schoolhouse light kit

Reversible motor II
"Hang Suretl ball type Reversible mo or
hanging kit

52.INCH 3.SPEED 52·INCH 3·SPEED 52·INCH

;1 AVAIlABlE II: ANTIQUEBRASS,POlISH· ALSO AVAILABLE IN PEACH! CHOICE! POlISHEDBRASS
EDBRASS,ORWH!fEIPOlISHEDBRASS •

t i • Reversible motor • Combines the colors • Combmes etched and
I d bl des and textures of the beveled glass

\ • Rea woo a American Southwest .• Silent reversible mo'en
,1 .', '

~ 91NCH
SCHOOL HOUSE
OR ® 8" ROUND GLOBE

296 WHITE

YOUR CHOICE
• Fits 4" fitter

SINGLE LIGHT FITTER
ANTIQUE 196BRASS,
BRIGHT
BRASS,

OR
WHITE

• 3 or 4 inch fitters
• Glass sold separately

3 LIGHT FITTER

396 ANTIQUE
BRASS,
BRIGHT
BRASS

ORWillE

5 LIGHT
CURLED FITTER
ANJ~QUE 796BRIGHT
BRASS

• 21f4 inch curled fitter
• Glass sold separately

5 LIGHT FITTER
AN~I~UE 796BRIGHT
BRASS

• 21/4 inch fitter
• Glass sold separatelyANTIQUE OR BRIGHT 6 96

BRASS, 4 LIGHT. ., •

PAGE 49· CHI, AKR, ClE, COl, DAY, DEN, DET, HAR, IND, MlN, NHV, PHI, PIT, TDl ·10131190
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And all at
Low
Warehouse
Prices!

We have the
tools you
need for an
project,
large or
small!

You'll find what
you're looking for
In our selection.
Whether you
need
a super deluxe
power stapler for
roofing work, a
basic hammer to
put up some
pictures, or
something in
between, it's in
our warehousel

LOOK ..
8 PAGES
of tools and
accessories
to make all
your jobs
easier!

SET OF FOUR
CARPET CAR

MATS

4~A~D
• Plush carpet of the

same quality found in
many new cars

• Available in
several colors ~~

TRAPSHOOTER® $
RADAR DETECTOR

~tfAIN
14!!

TWO ~~

R~~ft~s~
14915".16"

17n OR 20n

• Respondsto "X" and "K" band radar
• Features extended "K" band range

VINYL
PICK-UP

~~ '/ TRUCK TOTE

4!2~9D 2 PIECE
FUNNEL SET 99~

AC/DC
AUTO MECHANICS VARI-AMP POWER SUPPLY

CREEPER BATTERY CHARGER BANK

112 S :::~~~::d$45 ~:~::.::~$79· :::a~~1 power
plastic charge rate supply for autos•

• Extra compart· from 1/3 to boats. home. and
ments for tools 1G amps leisure

PA8E 50· CtI, AKR, All, AUS, 80S, ClH, ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DSH, DET, EVl, FlS, F'.VA, GRP,IND, KCM, lU8IAMA, NAS, OKC,PEN, PEO, PtI, PIT, POR, ROC, SAN, S80, STL, TOl, Me, YOR.10131190 14011
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WE'VE GOT YOUR
AIR COMPRESSORI
SEE US FIRST FOR TOP QUALITY AT LOW, LOW WAREHOUSE PRICES!

SAnBORn"

Ain"H'AMMER ~
WITH CHISELS ~C:~~;=f]
$19 '024'003~

- Delivers 5,000 blows per minute
- Quick change spring for easy

chisel change
- Requires air at 4 SCFM

at 90 PSI

~~5AnBORn-
....- AIR COMPRESSORS

10 GALLON

AIR TANK AIR COMPRESSOR

96 $
Y2 INCH

AIR IMPACT
WRENCH

$34'024'003i2~3 ~ ...._--------_ ....... _ .....

1O?s!~grounded outlet
- 13 amp resetable

circuit breaker

'4011

SADBORD@
AIR COMPRESSORS ~

60 GALLON
5 H.P. AIR

COMPRESSOR

$
#M109

- One year limited manufacturer
warranty

- 15 foot air hose with metal air
chuck

#G500BPl
- High performance single stage
-large capacity dual external

filters
- Flex leaf valve system

#M10
-125 PSI maximum pressure
-Compressed air for any

location

~. e- ~\\:-I-I,COUPLER SET ~ IllS' 0- ,

299 '038·0006l~i6~!onmp,.,fI.;::2 !-i~ ~'
\1

~~.~ ::~~~-Inflate rafts, __ fli I • Includes safety lever style blow gun with ......
basketball~, and ~ ~ _ tip, quick change coupler, and 41/." male '=
sports eqUipment ~ ~ couplers _ __ ....

PROFESSIONAL
15 PIECE \ Ill:1lJ ~ 1l. 50' RED AIR BRUSH KIT

ACCESSORY KIT ~ ~ l,r UJ AIR HOSE

1248\' , 'f?~ 13?o~'0024 $421024-0040
/II ~/"dJ', -3/8inch diameter - Adjustable trigger

#024.0055 \ t \ il t> - 200 PSI working pressure and spray controls
PAGE 51, ALL MARKETS EXCEPT: ATL. AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL ·10/31/90



• Vacuums wet or dry, indoor or outdoor
• Includes 6'x 1114"Xhose, 1114" extension wand
• 10" wet/dry nozzle with squeegee insert
• 4-wheel doly

15•5 FuiD OUACE 2 79CARPET CONCENTRATE ..........................•

Air Flow@.nt~1
16 GALLON

• High performance
motor for more
power

• Automatic shut-off
when fun, side inlet
for mobiUty

r-~.::-r:~
~ .. ,....'

10 GALLON

INDOOR OR OUTDOOR
shop.vac~~$65

10 GALLON
• Vacuums wet or

dry, indoors or
outdoors

• Includes 6'x 11/4"
hose, 11/4"
extension wands ~

WET/DRY VAC
HIGH

PERFORMANCE

$74
CONTRACTORS

WET/DRY VAC

$145
• Vacuums wet

or dry, indoor
or out

• 2-stage in-
dustrial by-
pass Rlotor,
special fiber
system

PAPER
ALTER BAGS

l'9
' 5 to a pack, In-

clueles finer
strap

, For DRY pick-up

CARPET CLEANING STEAM TYPE
PICK-UP KIT ATTACHMENT ATTACHMENT

1288 'Includes 2Y2"x 6' $19'Cleans heavy $42' Converts your Shophose, utlHty nozzle, duty traffic Vac@wet/dry vac
40" extension areas, spots and to a steam type
wand (2-piece) ground-In dirt cleaner

PASE 52 . DET, FLS • 10/31190 '4011
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MULTIPLUG
OUTLET
STRIP• Routes, grooves, trims

and decorates in wood,
plastic and composition
11/4 H.P. .. . . .. $59

6 INCHBENCHGRINDER$54
797 ·Six 15 amp outlets

• 15 amp resetable circuit
breaker

• Metal housing '6M15-6-=~
6 FOOT CORD

• Powerful 1/3 HP induction motor
with heavy-duty cast iron motor
housing an 11-3/4" wide wheel
spread

4Y2 INCH

~ t'" SMG~I~6~RLE· ~' $69
I~~~ •Powerful 6.0 amp motor

• AC/DC permits use with welders
• Includes wheel, adapter, clamp

and wrench
• 3 position side handle for control

® ==~====Jr;I"~1ji

BELT $55SANDER
• 1/3 H.P. motor
• 14 square inches of sanding surface
##7447

##4247

4 INCHSANDERGRINDER$59
3"x21"BELTSANDER

$149
FINISHINGSANDER

WITH DUST BAG

$44PALM SANDER
$

PAGE 53· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT: ATL, AUG, LAX, BAK, TUL ·10/31/90

1#6016 • Versatile sander-grinder for
industrial and home use

• Compact and Hghtweight,
reduces fatigue

• Ideal for sanding a wide
variety of materials

• Powerful high torque motor
(7.8 AMP) for fast stock
removal

• powerful 1.6 amp motor
• For heavy-duty applications
• Palm grip design for easy

handling

• Heavy-duty sander designed for one hand
operation

• Double insulated; ball bearings
• Fast sandpaper change with lever clamps

14011



, . . 3/8 INCH .
1/2 INCH 1/2 INCH RECHARGE

RE"YERSlike HAMIfR ABLE ~,

BUilt in rechargeable power

'0234-1 '5370-1 • 8~:rlOad protection
• Powerful 4.5 amp motor • Trigger speed control
• 0-850 RPM speed control • Two-speed gear shift
• For Industrial use • Reversing

MEDIUMDUll
EXtENSION

C08\69
50Fl.

116-3SJT

®.--
DRYWALL
SCREW

SHOOTER

a ~75'6753>1
• Double insulated 3.5 amps
• Trigger speed control

reversing 0-4000 RPM
• Positive drive clutch~s= ~ .... _- ... - ... ~~r·,---"

3/8 INCH
HEAVY DUTY
INDUSTRIAL

$99,0228>1
• Trigger speed control with

reversing switch
• 3.3 amp motor

• m&DECKER- DRILLS FORANX JOB!
3/8 INCH

TWO SPEED
CORDLESS

$26,9020
• 170/400 RPMS
• Low speed for driving screw~, high for

drilUng

1/2 INCH
INFINITE SPEED

LOCK$53
'7254

• 3.0 amp motor with reverse
• Adjustable trigger locks at selected

speeds

3/8 INCH
REVERSIBLE

CORDLESS KIT

$8~1910
• Powerful hi-torque 65 watt, 7.2

volt DC motor
• Comfortable compact design

~J ~'.'~r'" __
fl ff*.,1. •

3/8 INCH

*62
• Powerful 2 8 #6404
• Drills 3/8" " amp motor

in wood n steel, 5/8 II

PA8E 54· CII, All, AKII, AUS. 80S, CII. W. COl. COll, DAY, D8H. DET. EVL. R.S. FWA, GRP.ItD. KCM, LUB/AU. MAS,OKC, PEN. PEG, PII. PIT, POR, ROC, SAil, S80, $fL, TOl, WDC. WE, YOR·10/31190 '4011
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I.~m7h~~~ ,:"...,,;~ r7/';: ,~I.~ c,'"'l~.~~'~~
~~-' I~~~
-~~ ~ ~ .-'I!

71f4IN.-PROFESSIONAL 7% IN.-13 AMP
CIRCULAR SAW CIRCULAR SAW

*79 #3028 *99#5007N8
: 5500 RPM, 12 amp motor • 13 amp, heavy-duty motor

Heavy gauge steel shoe • 8all bearing construction

• BlACK&DECKER

3-3/8 "
CORDLESS
CIRCULAR •

SAW

·:.~~~!:o$144'4I. Q
SAW BLADE ~ 99
113-007 ~. 10 INCH

MITER SAW

• Wrench and combination blade included

~---, #9011 .BlACK&DECKER

~ ~ CORDLESS $65~ JIG-SAW
,t; \\ -®. 9.6 volts_ Ul. Recharges in 3 hours

~N:~- ~~ . • Includes charger and blades
~----- • Compact design

10 INCH
- MITER SAW

*229 #lS102~

#43018V

J ~:;:L$1'9
JIG·SAW ~

• Powerful 3.5 amp hi-tech motor
• 4 orbit selections for cutting

I
I®

81/4 INCH
TABLE SAW

$249
.26" wide x 18-1/8" long
• 4500 RMP motor

#7749#2708W 10 INCH
RADIAL SAW

$499
• Power-pius 2-1/2 H.P.
• Handles big jobs

PAGE 55 ·ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All, AUG, LAX, BAK, TUL ·10/31/90
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COMPACT
TRUCKS

• Keeps tools or recreational gear clean, dry and within easy reach
• WiD not rust
• Resists chemicals, fuels and salt spray

16 OUNCE FIBERGLASS
CLAW HAMMER

!t~, po.shed octagon lace
., and neck

• Rubber grip

24 INCH
ALUMINUM LEVEL

4~tnlY aluminumcon·
struction

48 INCH 7.96
25 FT. POWER TAPE

84.!~.nve:::::
end hook with shock ab-
sorbing bumper

26 INCH
CROSSCUT
HANDSAW

88
• High carbon steel

curate cutting

ELECTRONIC WATER LEVEL
;r/ /'l/..t:'~

19!a! of ~veHng
around corners

19 INCH
PROFESSIONAL
TOOL BOX

12!~
• Lift-out tote tray

I,l!.~
TOTE 'n TOOL

97
'401

• 16·51 "L X 9·1116" W X 7·1/8" H
• Rugged hi-impact plastic construction

~l!~
TOTE 'n TOOL

II

897
1601

• 20" LX 9-3/8" W X 8·3/8" H
• Deep bottom gives you extra tool storage

AGE 56· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT AlL, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL, DEN, SEA, 'OR .10131190 '4011
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- Die-cast construction
- Retractable blade

adjusts to 4 positions
- Lifetime mfr.'s warranty

5 PIECE
METRIC COMBINATION
WRENCH SET

74-lncludes 10, 12, 13,
14, 15mm sizes

- Drop forged carbon
steel with heavy
chrome plated finish

• Uniform end thickness
'88585 • Lifetime mfr.'s warranty

~. ~ 1
Iw ~'12 PIECE
l~ @ ~ SAE 3/8"
I~ ~I .', DRIVE
i~ c, SOCKET
Ig SET

!~ 99
:~ L~

I~
LJfl?I,(T1eW;,fOnPV

L 86681

. -Includes 3/8", 7/16", 1/2",9/16",
5/8",11/16",3/4",13/16",7/8"

• Drop forged, hardened and
tempered chrome vanadium steel

#80583 L.-- ~ HOT MELT
-Includes 8" adjustable wrench, GLU E GUN

8" slip joint and 10" groove joint
pliers 89 -Interchangeable nozzle ~

-Drop forged heated steel with with check valve to ..q
chrome finish control glue flow () ~.I~:-.~~=-=::-.:~~::~~~~~~-:-, -Built-in safety stand ,v#TR550 with drip tray

- Cool contoured hand
10" ALL PURPOSE -Uses 2-4 Glue Stix
GLUE STICKS .... 5.88 -Trigger-feed clutch

#86682

UrealnaKNIFE SHARPENER
AND HONE

9 9 -Sharpen almost any
knife in less than a
minute

-Works on serrated
blades and scissors

as wen as straight edge knives.
\\7~~~~'Makes sharpening to a profeSSionaledge

safe and easy .
-Features both sharpening and hORlng

steels for razor sharp edges

LEATHER
WORK GLOVES98

- Spilt cowhide leather
work gloves

- Tough, long wearing

'4011 PAGE 57· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT: All. AUG. BAK. LAX, TUL ·10/31/90



IIIffR·:":='::::
Nn .......c..ArI .. ~ ...

IIdWt 14 ' Ot (~mJ

5000 WATT
GENERATOR

~h/fll J<

t.:ar--=~_I
ELECTRIC WELDER

$
HANDYMIG WELDER

$
2441

• 110/12 V· for use anywhere
• 2 year mfr.'s guarantee

8008
• 80 AMP wire fee

welder

MIGMATE SUPER
DUAL PURPOSE

110 AMP
MIG WELDER

$ -- ". I

• Professional non live torch
• Six power settings

PAGE 58· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL·10/31/90 '4011
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METAL CORNER
REINFORCING TAPE

8~0'~.
• Insures straight. sharp

corners at any angle

FIBERGLASS
DRYWALL CRACK TAPE

4'10'• Self·adhesive

-' 4 FT. LADDERS

WOOD
88

• Yellow pine ladder stock
• Plated hardware
• Steel braces on bottom step

ALUMINUM
88

• Pail shelf with tool holders
• Locking spreader bar
• Slip-resistant steps
• High-strength heat tempered aluminum

FIBERGLASS
88

VERSA PRODUCTS INC.

13 FT. STEEL ADJUSTABLE 11f=i..\r=.~\\
FOLDING
LADDER

$
• May be used as step. overhang,

or scaffold ladder

13 FT. ALUMINUM .... ~97f4(1====:;/1

221f2"x 54"x 8' 9"
FOLDING

ATTIC STAIRWAY

$
• Put that attic space to use
• Features full width ladder hinges,

rodded ladder sections, and .rouble
"L" brackets for stability
251/2" x 54" x 8' 9" ti.
22%" x 54" x 10' t42
251/2" x 54" x 10' .. '" " $42

-
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r---- ----- ----
I
I

DECORATE
WITH ALL
NATURAL
BEAUTY!

~ HYPlMI·
PROFESSIONAL

MIX POTTING
SOIL44Add life to any room

with greenery in a
beautiful planter.
We've got 'em both~ _
in all shapes and .. 6i

sizes,so pick up
a couple on the
way home!

16 QT.

1 GALLON
TOTE

SPRAY99OR,
SEE US
FOR SILK
PLANTS
BY THE
DOZEN!
Don't worry if your
thumb's not green.
We've got a gigantic
selection of silk
flowers that make
great finishing
touches!

TERRA COTTA OR
DESERT SAND

'l'EIUlll
li()'1'.

, - Stern 5

. Miracle-Gro
PLANT
FOOD

61
SUNFLOWER

SEED77
11.2 LOS.

11f2 LOS. • Airtight, reusable container '
lengthens shelf life. br

__ - -. ""':~\'\ .:~----;r-;.t/.r~~=.\PLANT FOOD SPIKES
: -. \l :.,--.:~-'-' :',,~:,.-m $

~~ ~- :...:.:;;~ CHOICE-:- -" .;.;. ~ . ;..:. ~ ~
'~-~\ I~ ,~,

~

tP\ ~ \~ ~ ~ \ Choose from foliage, organic or
,., ~-=-..:.- "., ~ 0 ~ \ flowering food spikes.

--= \ ---=:::;;;;;;;; .," --_..: ••._~~ \~~~~~~~ ..-- ~ --- ..-- -=- ~
~-=-:--=-=--=-=-:..---::::r'~ - .......~

:~r:-~- -

957 1588
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PREMIUM
TROPICAL PLANTS91

GROWN IN A 6 INCH
CONTAINER

• Choose from a variety

TROPICALS21
GROWN 1M A 4 INCH
CONTAINER

• Choose from .m~ny
assorted vanetles

=ORTHO
"HOW TO" BOOKS

95 -HOW TO ATTRACT BIRDS
- ALL ABOUT HOUSEPLANTS

YOUR - ALL ABOUT PRUNING
CHOICEI

·ORTH
1'4.

PLANT
MISTER

• Non·aerosol trigger sprayer
• For Indoor and outdoor use

'.

96·t6160Z

WATERING CAN 97• For outdoor or Indoor use 13A OTS.

'.011 PASE 610· AKR.All, 80S, elE, DET,FlS, SliP, HAR, NAS, NHV,PII, PfT, TOl, woe, YOR.10/31190
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WHY PAY
HIGH
PRICES?
We've got everything
department stores
have, but we sell it for
a whole lot less!

GET A
LIVELY
LOOKING
TREE!
Come in and check
out the natural
beauty of our
artificial trees. Buy
one today and you
can enjoy it's
carefree good looks
year after year!

~ A. 3 FT.
TABLE TOP

~ G. 7Y2 FT. SHEN·
• ANDOAH DELUXE

1997
C. 6 FT.
CANADIAN PINE

B.4 FT.
CANADIAN PINE

D. 6Y2 FT.
DELUXE FIR

F.7 FT. BLUE
RIDGE PINE

E. 7 FT. SHENAN·
DOAH BLUE PINE

3 FT.
CANDY CANE
WITH RIBBON

297
#CC500N

- <:;: I>/.;'. 45 FT.
/~ GARLAND

ISH1500N 1#95·6864

GIANT HOLIDA Y ........lilloiIIIo.oIrf

LAWN
ORNAMENT

9t8l~~t:
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INDOOR/OUTDOOR-16 gauge/2 conductors MULTI Dr CLEAR or OUTDOOR - Use 301/, less energy than
AVAILABLE IN -Three polarized autlets _ Steady-burning bulbs stay lit -Guaranteed to light standard C-g bulbs
WHITE OR BROWN with safety cover even it one bulb burns out -C-g bulbs - Safety plug and connector

14011 PAGE 638. CHI, AU, Al8, 80S, &tN, CLEf COL. DAY, DEN. DEl, EVl. FlS. FWA. GRP, HAR.IND, KCM, MIL. MIN, NAS. NHV, PED. PHI, PIT, ROC, S8D. STL. TOl, WDC. WIC, YOR ·10/31/90

140GALA
LIGHTS
MULn or CLEAR

• Electronic twinkle clnt"'-
steady, tWinklillfl, or chasiqg

8112 INCH
BRASS BASE

CANDLE44
'1519

-Ivory candle with
IightU bulb

10 PACK 4 PA K44+ MM~n 77t7 .7t.g
MUL n, CLEAR orCLEAR Ln·TRANSPARENT

9 FT. 1.37
12 FT. 1.77
15 FT. 1.96

JOO •
LIGHTS I N MOTION

. . . ~ " ...
... . :../-,. : >tW"!:'...-..... _.._- .....~

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
LIGHT SET

• Flashing or steady burning
• Add-on plugs

10 LIGHT
CHRISTMAS

CANDLE97
C·7

25 LIGHT
INDOOR/OUTDOOR97

30 LIGHT
DOUBLE STAR77

'50005.'50006
or '50026

-Available with clear or muUi-
colored lights

ITF0330S
-Oouble star reflectors

25 LIGHT
MERRY BRIGHT97

25 LIGHT
GLOW BRIGHT97

100 LIGHT
STRING-A-LONG97



MT. CLEMENS:
468-0620
PONTIAC:
338-2900 DET

.' J
,,

®

,..' ~\

1~~•
.'f!

COME TO ROYAL OAK AND SAVE ON 85,000 SO. FT. OF MERCHANDISEI

4949 COOLIDGEHWY. 435-7910
YPSILANTI: LIVONIA: SAGINAW:

2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 522-2900 792-5957
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA,

JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) NOVI: STERLING HEIGHTS:

434-5210 344-8855 254-4640
DETROIT:

8400 EAST8 MILE FLINT: SOUTHGATE:
893-4900 733-7582 246-8500

ASK
ABOUT OUR \

PROFESSIONAL ~
INSTALLATION /

SERVICEI)

" STORE HOURS· MONDAY· SA TUROA Y
• 7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

....-...._.~ I' ,~ • ~ t., "'. ~~(\
l1IlVIlSOOb 1"~i~,t,1'

( f fl." •

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

DllceVER

Prices quoted in U.S. Funds. Duties and Sales Taxes
as required by Canadian law are additional
Llm'lted quantit7es !§orry, no _.--".~
ralnchecks At least one of each .tem :
available In the store at the beginning ~
of the sale Not responsible for
typographical errors

CQ 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.

PAGE 64 . AKR, ClN, ClE, DET, FlS, GRP, lVS, POR, SEA, TOl . 10/31/90 '4011
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If You Depend On Your Car
DEPEND ON US

~
"\



DA VIS AUTO CARE r--------------,
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE Ii:~/ INTERSTATE" :

-VIS-. - GO 349·5115 s~~~lgE ~ I ""SATTERIES I
REGULAR REPAIR HOURS: I I
Daily~,frN7't~:~~M5PM WE€MPLO' I MAINTENANCE FREE I

Minor Repairs ti~7:00 pm I BA1TERY I.
Mon-Fn I

" T:':~::.';:~~s: 42 Mo. Warranty :
$ __ +__ ~-<... ~r C~Oals I. DUAL ALLOY I
~ ~~ rr 0 8 Mill; / - I CONSTRUCTION I

I 'DOl!' IU a' \
N ;If ~ ~ \ ~ \D I ·PURE GLASS It MAI~1 ~r U ffi'; o:~. <1l I SEPARATORS I1 "~ 5 v v \Il

o %'. OOIIENY ~ ~~ I· CENTER LUG .. _. ,.. I
~ ~- I RADIAL GRIDS I

7 MILE _.!:D ~ . -- / - -) _ I.SAFETY VENT I
tn 7 MILE
;p'~- I CAPS I

WHILE·U·WAIT 7 am·7 pm Emission Testing Station $ $ I
Special~ A.E.T. Onlys8.00 ~"'"'''~''''"''' "''''''':jl 95 95 I

If P9rformed Alon!:f With ~: : :~r I
Any Other Service ~. I II

(Tfl&t Relullll Good F0I'6 Mvrrths; r,o(nALCl(A .. A,O"C' 'I I
We OHer Complete Testing, DIagnOSIs And Emission System Repair I 24, 24F WITH 70,74,56,26,58 •

JnC~d~~~~~~3~a;:~~~eRI9~air I TRADE IN WITH TRADE IN I
L With Coupon • Expires 11-17 ~90 .J--------------



I FUEL SAVINGS SERVICE I Reg. $8990
.~ _ I

I WE CAN SERVICE YOUR I$ 90 ';-,-:-'"..'! . 1I ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL I , _'
I INJECTION CAR. I .' ---I

I: $ 90 :1 -.., ,-, fl _I:MCST CARS ... "_ ~.".-,-" •

I 1 2 WHEELS / I I
I Most Cars ( to- i METALLIC PADS EXTRA I
I Reg. 15900 'I I
I INCLUDES:,j\, I LIFETIME DISC PAD I
I•SPARK PLUGS I WARRANTY FROM BENDIX I
I·ROAD TEST I I
I•ELECTRONIC SCOPING I INCLUDES: I
I•SET ADJU8Ttv1ENTS I • NEW DISC PADS I
I•CLEAN BATTERY CABLES I ·BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM I
1 PARTS & LABOR-4 CYLINDER :. REPACK WHEELBEARINGS I
16 & 8 CYLINDER SLIGHTLY HIGHER I •REPLACE GREASE SEALS I
I 6 MONTH-6,OOO MILE WARRANTY I •MACHINE ROTORS I
~ Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 12-8-90 • Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 12-8-90 !-------------~-~--------~------~

d



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From TIle Inside OutGUARA !

//~/h"~,...----.--.------.-..
~-~ J~~2~~y·

" -~ ~ 1_AM ~-A~ .
r4~ 3001Save Up To, 10

Put r\l<;1at ,1'j" 1r1V:'Il1lilg(>Will' the revollJlron<lry new NAPA
Advantage Mulller' II s auaranteed against rust lor hlel'
• Exclusive Absorb,l" • fights internal rust by absorbmg mOisture

;'lnd aCids wh'ch cause corrOSion
• ThiS ml),c;t'Jr(>'$ (>v;JPorilled when thp "ph,c!p ISdnven again

For lhn m,dll.', !h;'l! S so 1Jl1"lue II S tjUiH,ln\l>ed i1Qalnst rust lor "'e
come to your N/,PA Advanlage Muffler Center IOdayl

'L,m,lp(j L,"!t,mr> Warranty , '1-' '. 'I '~'\~~
• • J' , \ ' \ '. \ .' - \ __ - '\~' 'A~val1,~g.~---_~--

)~ll~Y~~",Mutt\~r.~\\\\\\~~-~__--\~'-. 'c' n'e(t,\, .-\~-,\
\' I I e 1\ \ \ L' I -. __ .~ . \ '. \ ", "\ \ , .~. ~\_\,', \ 1\, _\_~+~~~~
, ,I' . ~_\ -- \ \,. ,. \ \. \ I ~\--- .--'

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"

$89§§ARS'
TRUCKS, VANS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

VALID MON.- FRI.

-.:-c.~-'

INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOFJVEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS



I NO AP OINTMENT NE6ESS·AR~·m. a.

130 MINUTES-WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO IT RIGHT! :

•
1Our Complete 15 ~ I
Point Service ::.t ~.~~. I

• Includes: - - .
•

- Ctlange oil with up to I
5 qt. of our best 10W30 ',:....,

•
- New oil filter .':'~' I
- Complete chassis lubo incl. door & ~

I hood hinges I
- Check front end parts for wear

•
- Check fan belts I
- Check transmission fluid

•
- Check coolant hoses I
- Check d:Herential fluid

•
- Check power steering fluid I
- Check air filter

•
- Check brake fluid $ 95 I- Check coolant, anti-freeze

I condition, freeze point I

$
-Check battery flUid level load

< ~.~:li. 990 I testcondltion •_ -:g.. • Check Imnps (headlamps. turn

~
PI T I signals. etc.) I

• US 8.X _Check tires-pressure & wear Reg. 22-.&
'J'. Most C~HS I condition IMost Cars

Regular Price ~4640
I INCLUDES: I PEHNZOIL I
'I • UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FREEZE I 4iil;a3 I
!l • POWER FLUSH I Orld I! .PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM TX Z, G,1- -= n-I'\fn~/WA'" I
~ +!"LUSHING "T' AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED I .YYlJ . laSS1.'V~'"
~ahd Man-Sat With Coupon Expires 12-8-90 1Valid Man-Sat With Coupon Expires 12-8-90 I

&IlWI IDlI ~ laiZ \IIoa'I l.UA t_ I!l\;llIi IDIJJ ilm MAl ... __ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ...I

\
I

,



I\EYNOLDS
TIRES OF EXCELLENCE

HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Radial RTX~~-7-"~_~;~tiJL~
STEEL RADIAL . Sl&el belte<! for s1rength. Radial polyester con:! body

• AggressIVe nbbed tread· All-season capability· M&S Rate<!

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
P155/80R13 27.88 P205l75R14 35.88
P165/80R13 29.88 P205l75R15 37.88
P185/80R13 31.88 P21517SR15 38.88
P185/80R14 32.88 P225175R15 41.88
P195t75R1 4 33.88 P235175R15 42.88

$49.88
P155/80R13

60.000
EST Mileage

SIZt:.

70.98

PRICE
49.98
55.98
57.98
62.98
63.98
66.98
73.98
69.98
72.98

Don't find out your shocks or
struts are worn by accident. FREE

Shock and strut Safety
Inspection available

Valid Man-Sat
Expires

12-8-90
With Coupon

~MONROE.'?
Your Safety Could Depend On tt.



=

~---------------I I

I kto ROTATE & COMPUTER ~I ~~PEED BALANCE :

'
I -=-9,- ~~. $ 90 II 0 ,~ ... I
I f- o;>::'~~; -h I

I 1i"-?1~~JI~~~~l. FOUR I1\ ~7b'·__:l:~.,.\, TIRES I
, I'";/1) -.---\~.. Reg. $2880 I

•1 I Valid Man-Sat With CouDon EXDires 12-8-90 I
~ ------_ ..-.----- ....

I .c.OOnfiEJlR rIDi?Goodricl, I

: :UNIRDYAL MICHELIN:
, 2 ~eel 4 Wheel Alignment and AddilionaJ It Ir ~$ton eDUN L O.EJI, R Alignment SeNlces Available· Call lor Esbmale I' 'lIIDGE' ~OllE Ileg. $3990 ~, d', KaLY SPRINGFIB.D

I We use the latest computerized I IF YOU DON'T SEE YOUR I
I electronic test equipment. · · · .. I BRAND OR SIZE :
I. Extend tire life • Get better handling • Stretch gas mileag~,1 CALL US. . · I

• Enjoy smoother ride • Ensure safe driving I BE CA USE EVER YTH IN GIS I

~Valid Man-Sat With Coupon Expires 12-8-90 .L P RICE D TO GO!! ...II--------------- ---------------



DISCOVER Th~:~"
Yo Ur Ne I-9 L~",!. f!~'-" ('~~.'I tt t~.......;'1 \: ........ ) ;

F0 Un d Fc}f f" •• - ~

No one knows .;" 'B~~~
your car better than ,-'.~"\ L~~~~-"
the professionals at I~:~~,~" ~::\ .T_m_ -~1 \;,_.~I~\oav IS Aut 0 Care. \~- -.~"~~;;::~\ ~ ~~_.,,\t.// .' I

~, \" ~'i~.::..~.....;:",' ~ ~ (,;i
We have the very latest in .:-::..~:! ~ ,: .-'~."'(~/~~~Q' '\:"'Jl:':"r.~~_:~'7f~equipm~nt for an of your : ~ f.J" , ~ 'T-~-
automotIve needs and are ' .,::::- ,,.. __-r:
proud of our consis.tent ~uality ) I __ ~-,;-". ~~

and courteous servIce. Stop In .' .' _......': ,- ,
today ....we're ready to serve ~~~-;_ ~
vou. 807 DOHE~{Y---

DAVIS AUTO CARE NORTHVILLE 349·5115


